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vision- in the \ Cabinet 7 has delayed anv 
/emroent decisioh on the recommendations of 
i Review Body on Top Salaries that state 
iustry. chiefs, top civil servants and senior 
icers in the Amipd Services should get rises 

up to 100 phr cent. In contrast the 
me Minister, accessing the shipbuilding and 
jineering unioris, called for _i much more 
jdesti’ wage settlements next year. 

Cabinet divided over 
effect on pay talks 

George Clerk » 
.tical Comtspc-ndeac •< 
fie Government is delibers- 
■ purring off a decision on 
. Tecummenditiojs/ o£ the 

■few Body on Top Salaries, 
.fished yesterday^' that the 
inter* of natiocakzed Indus¬ 
's, hisiier srades.,7u. the Cirit 
vice, the” judiciary, and 
for officers in tie Armed 
■rices, should pit srJc-cy in- 
ases ranging' uu to 100 
cent to cat A uy with the 

jets ol inflation, 
nit is becruse there is a 
rsiou ia the Cabinet abort 
e.tecc of zrastins them in. 
cocii hare an the future 

nay rolicv am relations whit 
' trC'ie union.- Labour back* 
ichas. ni;:tv on the left, 
tested tisc such payment* 
jIu n:iii ;hi chances of fur- 
r. agreement tvitii the 
OQ5. 
rile K'ic\‘ body, chaired by 

levels teefimmeaded ia January, 
1973. which ware n-ot fnjjy 
implemented. 1 
.They maintained rhar the 

recommendations were a fair 
attempt at a “ catching up ” 
operation. Support for that view 
came from Mr Michael English, 
Labour MP for ' Nottingham, 
West; chairman of the subcora- 
itiittee of the Commons Expen¬ 
diture Committee, which 
recently examined the pay and 
conditions of civil servants. 

He -spoke in relation to the 
recommendation ■ that Lord 
Glenamara, a former chieT whip 
and minister in Mr-Harold Wil¬ 
son's Labour Administration, 
who is chairman of Cable and 
Wireless, should get a 100 per 
cent increase. 

That is how it works oirt 
when -one compares the salary 
he gets for part-time work, and 
the salary o£ £28.000 recom¬ 
mended for a full-time chair¬ 
man oE this nationalized 

rd Bovis »f Hands worth, gave company, 
varuiog. -ssterday that it its -‘Sir English said : *■ 
wrT5 wd recommendation s compeUed to have- retired 

From Ronald Kershaw 
Eastbourne 

The Government was looking 
the trade- ration;, to help 

ucniave its aim of holding in¬ 
flation within single figures 
next year, Mr James Callaghan 
the Prime Ministar said here 
yesterday. Be told leaders of 

million engineering workers 
at the annual conference of 
.the Confederation of Shipbuild¬ 
ing and Engineering Unions 
at Eastbourne, that Govenl- 
awnt guideKnes'. would moan 
that wage increases- would be 
“ much more modest than this 
year ” 

In confirming the worst 
fears of trade unionists from 
earlier .forecasts by other 
ministers, Air CaUagiian told 
delegates : “ Don't vie-.v it with 
shock and disbelief, as you 
probably trill - . . when you 
hear what the Government has 
in mind. 

"I am sure there wHU 
be cries of anguish, but it is 
the best way ro guarantee jobs 
and guarantee an improved 
standard of living. Inflation. 
Mr CaJIzghan said, was the 
father and mother of unem¬ 
ployment. In this country in 
which overseas trade was 23 
per cent of the gross optional 
product it would be absurd to 
slide into a posttioU where the 
inflation level got out of con¬ 
trol. 

“ Inflation is our major 
enemy and yuu , have the | 

New princess : Prince Michael of Kenr 
(left), a cousin of the Queen, after his 
marriage in Vienna yesterday to 
Baroness Mari e-Christine von Reibnitz 
at a brief civil ceremony attended by 
about 20 close relatives including Mr 
Angus OgiJry {centre right) and 
Princess Anne. The wedding was held 
in a room rented for about £210 in 
Vienna’s towering black neo-Goihic 
town hall. Outside, in brilliant sun¬ 
shine, 30 police and 100 sightseers 
kept watch. The civil marriage 

between the protestant Prince, aged 
35, a major Vn the Royal Hussars, and 
Baroness Marie-Cbrisrine. aged 33. a 
Roman Catholic, was arranged 
hurriedly when the Pope refused to 
sanction a church wedding. Prince 
Michael forgot to take his passport to 
rhe ceremony, and was told it was 
needed for Austrian formalities. A 
British .official hurried to the British. 
Embassy to fetch it. The Prince and the 
new Princess Michael of Kent were 
spending their wedding night apart 

because the bride wanted to attend a 
private mass today to set a religious 
seal on the ' marriage. Princess 
Alexandra, Prince ' Micha6Fs sister, 
and his uncle, Earl Mouritbatren, were 
also among the guests. An impressive 
group of. princes and . dukes: were 
invited to a dinner last night for about 
SO people at-the seventeenth-century 
Scbwarzenberg Palace Hotel. .Tomor¬ 
row, . the couple leave for a “ long 
honeymoon ”, but -the destination i$ 
being kept secret.—Reuter. 

responsibility for your own job j 
as I have' a responsibility in i 

prevent it coming 

e pro 
poll- 

*• b£ constantly rejeettti cr ilcians in sucli .portions 
tF.fi.2d Will resign cn bloc- because we 
Che aril Serrice unions 
imed , in the past .. ... 
•ee y:d » nab Years the top now ottered . 

'ice ba J • Mr IViLbsni Kendall, 

c cannot s«t et.peri- 
enced businessmen to hike the 
jobs* nr the salaries that are 

aks ®? Jbe service secretary 
:circd increases of oulv 1 or general of the nations! * aff side 
V cent while the esrninga of the Civil Sferrice Whitley 
fcx has risen by 57 per cent. Council, and Mr Norman EJILs, 
traces index bv 64 per cenr general secretary of the Assad¬ 
s' retail prioeindex by-67 stion of first DH-km Civil Ser- 
if&itf. Ths average increase y,-.jts ■ • (repre>ejiih.« 10,uf.3 

'crior civif iervwus> said the 
Government should approve the* 
rccommendatious wkiiout delay. 

. The Government, replying to 
Mr English's report on Civil 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

rcrcmaioisdcd- reprascuted 
%E6 per ceat animal increase 

cf uie bnrreasa<! 
Egg st 31 per cent by xha 

Jiur tirat is on the 

mine to 
back.” 

Inflati-in sapped and under¬ 
mined our iastinitions, o-.ir 
society and the level of public 
service, lie said. | 

Inflation had beta steady be¬ 
tween.? and S per Cent, and it 
looked like staying round 
about that figure to the end of 

■ the year. The Question was 
what v,as to happen next year. 

Mr Callaghan said h^* had 
asked why foreca.*:ers all saic 
infldticm would ba in double 
figures next year. In every 
case the answer v.-ns because 
ib^y believed wage se-:ileniecL5 
would ba in double figure •. 

If they were in •;icg!e 
figures . inflation foreCt-*rs 
would be in single figure*. "I 

100 hurt as 
ice cream 
van explodes 
in New York 

UN expands Geneva arms forum 
New York, June 30.—The 

main, committee of tbe special 
United Naticns General Assem¬ 
bly session an disarmament to¬ 
day approved the establishment 
of an enlarged committee to re¬ 
place the lu-year-old Geneva 

New York, June 30.—An ice ) OisonrWTncm Comerence. 
: cream *,tin «.-::ploded on a 
I crowded street in the Wall 
j Street district of Nets- York 
•' today, injuring more than 103 
j p«.•■.■;>!a in a d^nsa lunchtime 
j crowd. IS of ibcm criticaiiy. 
1 Police srid tiiey were uncer- 
! tain as to the cause cf the 

had tiioughr it wjs a bomb. 
The 2j-yecr-y!d driver of the j 

van v.-ai. am^p." tit iso who. 

j It is due to meet in Geneva 
I next January, and will be open 
| ii» ali five nuclear weapon 
j powers, zr; tvell as 32 to 35 
i otiier states chosen in consulla- 
! tion v.-itii the president of the 

General Assembly. 
me nei.’ body, expected to 

provide a forum for several 
ndditicmal Third World mem¬ 
ber?. stems from a proposal 
by Britain. France, the Soviet 

am not fighting against any. ■ smt'ered minc-r injuries, police ! 
body on_ tins issue. 1 am tight- 1 said. It hippecoi a: riio inter, j 
ins for jobs.” •section cv N.s-suu and Fulton i 

He rtres.-eJ that lie was r.ot . quests, a rev.- bJ'icks from City i 
saj-ing wages were not n major 
element in inflation. It de¬ 
pended on the industry 
involved, but at ths seme* time 
Do'nody riir.iad they were £" 

-Jimcin. i < i.to'.: 
‘■At a time t.-hs3. because 

of government intervimtion in i sVkjss 
industry. 30 per cent of the 
wage eamers had their wages 
determined by or influenced 

Continued on page 15. col 4 

Us!i. 
Hundreds of pedestrians 

y.vr>& thrown ro rhe ground by 
the force ni the exnlc.tioii, 
w-tich ..r»rc'od '7 ^ .’'.-hr 

v J.T.J- " o: 
b’i.>'j^ .-nu docs:.- o.’ w.imen'-s 

Union and the Unitatfriiifflis:'. 
wiiicj will all be retrfealirfsd 
on Lfca committee. .yd rnc-nt* Commi 

f ranco will now iijepipje(.rti»Ji_: been dormanyt 
a fuil part in disasantm^m 1 ^Uborat 
talks i;fier having reniahJlMl 
aiojf from ihe 31-nation C.snint 
Conference. *1? 

The United Swiss and the 
Soviet Union will 'no longer 

■serve as permanent toehai^ni^n. 
Instead, thechairmanship will 
rotate oa 'a montiily basis 
among all the committee 
members. . J 

Setting up the new committee 
teas one of the main achieve¬ 
ments of the special. General 
Assembly, doe to adjourn l^ter 
today. ' 1 1 
■ Its conclusions were contained 
In a 28-page final documtn 
aimed at curbing the 
arms race aproved by cons 
in tiie 149-n3tion commfjt 
expected u be endorsed, 
.Vsjembly plenary later.; 
ressr/ations ahaur pa 
text voiced Srr 5ev^+J 
lions. ’ 

The Assembly 
the United 

at- a date to be set by next 
Septembers- regular assembly. 

Ck Waldheim, rbe Secretsry- 
Geoerak-is also requested to- 
set up an .advisory board of 
eminent persons to advise .hart}' 
on various aspects of studies n> 
be made iu. the field of dis- 
armameut- - * ...... 

jDuring the 'special -session- 
thy_'AJiiited Status aod the 
<M1|9^n-ion often found rirem- 

i -seiqreivdEbe common' target of 
A 3ni World nations- pressin.2 

to-' a reduction in •nuclear 
1 la^'coals. ‘ ‘• , 
’ -• A section of the final docu- 

m2- 
_fb- has 

;«‘l965,. to 
rt-coramca- 
eru issues, 
cisions cou- 

documeaLt 
for ' another 
diisrmatuenr 

lay id tbs '.rJv’ .avenue. 

menr ?>»v> i>he two superjawers 
*• should canciu’dr. ot me eariihsi 
possible date the ■ agreement 
they have been •pursuing for 
several years in the second 
series of the srrareric’ -arms 
limitation talks (Sait ir> : 

It., should be followvd 
pi-amprly by' further aogoti.i- 
tions leading to ” agreed signifi¬ 
cant reducti.Mis.of, end q?»Iuva- 
tirp lituirdtions on. str-iu^c» 
anus”. -Reuter, .yuouzc . Q 

From Chat les Hargrove 

Paris, June-30 •’ 

Jacque-i f.lesrine^aged .41, one r 
of rhe most dangerous gangsters f 
in.1 France, who made a specta- b 
cular esape on May 8 from .1 
the Saute .prison ip Paris where J 
he was serving a, 20-year, sen- j 
tence, has cocked another f 
snout ax die-French police. . 

Early-thls raorniiifi, be robbed L. 
a. hank at Le -Rainey, noith of 
Paris, of * 450-Q00- francs (about .. 
£56,000)'. without firing a- shot, t 

_«nd gut awby. Tw-n months ugu, 5 
he robbed ”the Deauville casino t 

.of 70,000 francs by-passing him- e 
self off as 3h official the ? 
Ministrj" of Justice. 

Today's hold-up 'was a per- t 
}-fecr piece, of daring,! according 

to the-expert.?. M. Mcsrine, who 3 
wits ■ identified by tile director a 
of the branch of the Societe ] 
Gene rale - from photographs t 
which had appeared in the » 
press, produced- no -weapons 1 
and the employees never sus* - 
pected what was going on. 

At 7am he called on one of < 
•the employees of- the branch, -r 
M Jean-Claude Martigny, at bis - 
home at Noisy-le-Sec, another . 
suburb. M Martigny had been * 
the vicricS of a previous lioW-up , 
by M Mesrine, and bad given t 
evidence against him at his 

■trial. 1 . • * • j 
• With the help of an acconl- j 

plice, M Mesrine clilorofortfieil 
the wife and dau.^3ter of the 
bank emplovee. Then,; leaving • 1 
rtie accomplice bebind, htf com¬ 
pelled ■ M M&rtifiny* to - drive 

•him to the branch. 
* When the two men strived, all 
tlie- employees' cook Af Mesrino 
fw a client. Tbev went to-M 
Martigny’s office ami sum¬ 
moned the director, 31-Marcel 

:Ricard_YU- three then wont 
down-to the-stront; ruom, . .. 
-■Two cashiers* were sum¬ 
moned by -the diixctur ''xmi- 
afrer the otiier and hraded 
over tbc- money. Ten minetes . 
later, the three reappeared and 
leli with complete composure. 

They got into >.f Martiaav's 
car, and drove to riie Gave du 
.Nord, where M Mesrine got 
out. From rbe s»ca:ion. he tele¬ 
phoned bis accomplice . at 
Noisy-)e-Sec, . tciling him- u» 
release the wire ana daugbtyr 
o; rhe hank employee. Then he 
civ! on cared in the crowd. 

M le'an-Ficrre Lumbird, the 
--1 ifnhf Kr-anr-h m'Tnfl".or "inld as?i5tant branch maxiaqsr said 

later : “Mesrine did not amkar 
to be armed.” " ' . 

Mme Martigny said cficr- 
iv;.rd- tkar . she .bad ” rareV r 

anyone a? p'»l:tc 

attacks US policy 

ns want standstill on plant 
fcsure£i&er ending strike threat 

'K-12 OTSlW*'. TB1‘ A- 
-0 i*!i"bc.<.l'r3- 

eriirl ff 
. tc by-aom 

Paul Rout ledge "■f-’TY V”.* 
Mirr Editor 
heel union lea 
Iu called off-the-. 
J:e tbrebelled from A 
arrei- rhe British Steel Cor-f 
■atiou climbed doivn from its 
ipcsal to force early closure 
BiJsron steelworks in Staf- 
dshire. 

'aced with the strike ulrima- 
British Steel quickly nirli- 

tvr the leuer outlining its 
n to shut two open-heartii 
nacos at the plant in pre- 
■aiimt for rjnal closure nexr 
rcb. 

Tie unions are following up 
ir ricrew tritit a demand for 
ix-mourh moratorium 00 all 
nt closuz-es, which would 
t of riling state industry 
9 of mUiirjns af pounds. That 
an like jy to be cu needed by 
carpuL-atiou. but the Biision 

ude almost certain to 
iv down its search for finan¬ 

cial virility through die 
ertnpfciaaon of older, higli-cosr 

-William Sirs, general 
the Iron and- Steel 

ConfederatiLin. which 
strike, said it would 

and twong” to come 
vith any new shut- 

at this- svdge, al- 
■uuions have agreed 
'talks on the indus- 
fthrough a new joint 

littee. 
riiey could buy 
by closures in their-^^^U^ s:;id «*^vhat 

‘i is a revolt 
you tanfe - seen ^ And lois 
a gamst1 'uoempl ?» 
of jobs in this Kdusrrv 

The TUCs ste3;t.^d"rSS 
committee >'esterty-gltirioQ to 
the confederation;|^ 1!ationai 
call the mdus^ sbe_ 
stoppage since 1326^^^6C.S 
tore-accepting tne-oorprx gtee| 
smTender terms... Bnttsh5Kiter 
withdrew the cuierfdiiS^^^i_ 

sent out by the manager of 
Bilston' mriting shop and in¬ 
sisted that the original plan 
was up for _negotiation end 
could be modified or even trith- 
drawn. • 

Ultimately British Steel icants _ 
to phase o-ut its open-hearth i 
furnaces. Dr David Grieves, J 
managing director (personnel 

I ** right side and T thhik' 
DJ3ht.-. .In riie enu, w„et..er _ had a ;evr p;ecos 0f rael;ii ja 

Mr Jim Canino. rged 24. a | 
systems aii-lyst and foi-mar 
Army sergeant, irid: “I heard I 
the e:cn\.?ion and my fee: ! 

i» so oiii irom under j From our Correspondent 
me. Ail I I'.aa able to see x*a* | CaiUhu-v inn<» mi 
glass ar.d paopla running all & n wii-lji'SV S u u u t 
ove- the njace. Dr ^y,ott Gahellah, the black 

„.uri-nT «nh j Rhodesian co-Minister of _____ 
m- U^'n'is hand v-V i-J<5 | Foreign Affrirs, today criticised African states Were not- using 

h2 J? S lTd Sta«s Government the Rhodesian situation. i5 

[ never seen anything like it 
i since Vietnam.” 
| A detective quoted the owner 
l as sa-'ing tire v;ji had bcun hav- 

Leyland and 
Ghnskr 
jpgiise prices 

jC.\ - Me-Tinu*’. i.VrSfS”''- 

! ^kuOl 3- 

had already, bean achieved. rT, 
Rhodesia by peaceful means..r- 

Tbo minister said ha 
wondered if Nigeria said other 

■floof i .^'British Leyland and Chrysler 
'■ r4 » 

j ing carburettor trouble earlier 
{ in the day. 
1 Mr Edwin Rivera, aged 2b. 
I of Manhattan, one of those 
j fiighriy injured, talked to the 

ran owner in the emergenev' 
room of the hospital. “ Ho was. 

1 burnt on the side of his face 

• bim. Thev were going to 
sc^el has had its d^y . operare on him."—IT1. 

Yesterdays rapid retreat 
from an apparently hardline 
management 
intervi 
Secrersrj- 
v.bo spoke 
and Sir “ . . 
corpoTEtiois's chrirman. Tbs i stripped r,f his Sc.riei citi- 

policy _oa Africa and on Rho¬ 
desia' in particular. He said 
the African policy of the Carter 
Aammi-strariim was based on a 
profound political and psycholo¬ 
gical fallacy. 

The chief advocate of that 
policy was .MV Andrew Young, 
the United' States representa¬ 
tive at the United Nations, Y.ho 
had a chronic inability to view 
African problems except as an 
extension of-his experiences as 
a civil rights worker in tbc Deep 
South of .America. 

Dr Ga bell ah's attack was aUo 
directed at Britain. He said the 
Russians and Cubans were 

dispute no longer has anything 
tiireM of a national strike tvi- ! jcr.iltip, he said today, “fer | to do with achieving majority 
dently carried serious political | n.vri^g .sysremiticaliy carried rule. In the eyes of the whole 
repercussions, bu£ Eritish Steel . ouc an activir.- con-conformant J continent, the question is simply 
is adamant that its decision to ; with tint of a citizen of the j v.hethec the United States has 
withdraw the letter v.ns nat on ■ s-Vriet Union.—Ag^nce Fnino.-- I the guts to stand up fur itself 
ministerial inscruciions. • I'res 

Moscow trial 

RecordiinPoP^rity 
forMf^er 
r. -1 r_vri-'ipnpulzriry nas dr 

Okker puts out Vilas 

Freskhiru C=a??§S';?jJu!^ bis 17 
dropped 

months in 

Tom Okk=r. a 34-year-old Dutchman, pro- j 
duced the first genuine surprise of this J 
year’s Wimbledon championships on the j 
centre court. Ho ihe nurth 
Guillermo Vila? of Argentina Page 20 

® American jeumaHs’ts w ho m e being 
^ icr slander bv Soviet rpicvision toic 
SascG-,- c^-r rha: tiiey had not dv»*w 
J^iog fmpr.rner bur uecead Eno; e unei 
Wt.--; their lewrer?- Ti.4ey v;:ro iptcn- 
TtXeCj.ion ci or.'iV lv. i C2y?. One °- 

and i:s friends." 
I He called on the United 

States to press' Britain into 
recognizing the March 3 agree¬ 
ment reached by Mr Ian Smith,- 
the Prime Minister, and three 

| intemally-based black nationaJ- 
isr leaders. 

He added : “ There is no need 
for me lo comment on the 
policy of tbc Russians and 
Cubans, except to point out 
their refreshing honesty in com¬ 
parison with official statements 

which they had no legitimate 
concern, as a kind of blackmail 
over Britain and rhe United 
States.: a power which they 
were not keen to relinquish. 

He called on . President 
Carter to remove sanctions 
immediately to allen-iate the 
bards!tips ox the black,masse; 
of Rhodesia and to si^mal to 
the rest of the world that the 
United States was now Pre¬ 
pared to support a democratic 
new African. state against the 
forces of Russian imperialism. 

“T challenge President Carter 
to either change his policy in 
the interests of tbc people of 
this country of ro provide any 
justification be can for con¬ 
tinuing opposition lo 'our 
settlement in' terms oE the 
demo era tie. morality and'humau 
rights he preaches ”, be added. 

Dr Gabeliah said he bod the 
gravest doubts of the sincerity 
of the British' and American 
Governments when they claimed 
that their policies had the- 
interests of the African masses 
at hean.. 

are raising their cor and 
commercial vehicle prices. 

Prices of cars frrnnr Austin 
Morris and Jaguur. Rover 
Triumph are to rise bv an 
average of 4.9 per- cent on- 
Monday. Examples o£ the'new 
prices, including all taxes inld- 
prices in brackers) nrev Mini 
S50,. £2,091 (£1,990); Morris 
Marina 1.3 four-door £2,75S 
(£2,647)? Jaguar -XJ . 3.4, 
£9.662 • £9,230>. 

Chrysler cars built in Britain 
will cost an average .of 33 .per 
cent more from tomorrow. Com¬ 
mercial vehicle prices are “being 
increased, by 'an. average o£i-4Js 

There are no price increases, 
for the Chrysler Hunter Super, 
tiimea cars or Rancho modes.- 

fsassi 

“Have no fear", he ipid?1 
•*I don’t mean to do you J 
harm- especially to the women." 
I only fire when a gun is 
pointed at me, and I only want 
the banltis money. In any case, 
I have norltia? to lose..’’ 

He asked Kinie. Martigny to 
make him some coffee. “We 
trharred for about two hours, 
till uine. He told me he bad 
curried -out the raid on the 
Deaitvillf* ciisuio. Yly husband 
asked him -not to take our car 
to make a £Srvwajp as .we were 
about to go on iiiyg. He gave 
ns his word that he would not; 
and -in fact he left n i-£ tj,e 
Gate du Nord." 

Mine Sfartigny added: -j 
was very frightened- but only 
broke down after taking 'my 
dauejiter, 'aged 10, to a 
friend’s.” ' 

NUJV* split reopened 
of an American foreign policy 
v.-'nicb favoured the contimis- 
tinn of violence after the stated 

h\ Chrvsler stril 
bilkers a: Chrysler UK"-? RyiS'i a'l* 

plants ul Coventry^ v-snz '■ 
issr aigjl ia 5ia.*»?SJT pi .Qemf 7. 

l P£y r:«i to rc-rtr.ra ci^ir iLttcrwi- .. 

likbiv reopen lost year's fitter spi:: 
b1P^feSStf>bCT3Cy’f ^ The unv.Mi Page - 

-Schreiber blow 
M Se-rras-Schrfciber. pres- 

ii resignations 
^ r.-.bin-ii at tit- ... 
gfej-.Hcss;. !'«. r.-iras 

Lord Pi art; Si-aou John Richardson 
Features, page? 5-9', 12 
Tim IleilQ talks to the raao »-hn out C!:ri:‘l 

‘ objective of the strugsJe for 

“ 11:6 <* 561 | I-'.! hunu rights for bhek. 
Paperbacks, page 7 ;- 
F-.-Cf-r Laker Trc Oi:lr.:?r. Colin 
Vt iliou's first bo-'jJ-. *, lav. ftl-p '.tn; on r.vo 
booL-j by the Victorian natural!;: srui '.•Titer- 

. Richard Jefferies . 
Sport, pages 20-22 
Cricker: T.*.'iilis> jrrika a%3:n :a Tc-$c atarch; 
L nder*-,0';*d achieves season’s best bct.'iina 
figures: F.acics: Skirlev Height, tipped for 
Derby docble 
Basines- New?, pager 13-19 
Stock markets: Eocities bsd a bii-rtcr uav and 

Attack victim dies: Miss JlTaiy. 
Fisher, aged. 28, who. was left 
badlv. injured in the ^-ack in 
which right British missionaries' 
and four children were killed 
on June 23. died in a Salisbury 
hospital today. ‘ 

Military authorities itnd mis¬ 
sionaries in Sa^sbury'liave said 
Patriotic Front terrorists were 
responsible for the killings. To¬ 
day a Patriotic Front spokes- 

— •- sgjd 

respon- 
tbev 

Patriotic 
Josiab 

Chiaamano told a pres* confer-- 
ence. But the war Gituatiou was "| 
confused and anyone ntigltt- 
hare bein responsible.—Renter. 

Missionaries expelled, page A 

Bonn minister’s hint of tax 
cuts angers colleagues 

No ®egrapT today 

] From Patricia Clough 

! Bonn, June 30 

t': FT Ordinary s'^re ineev endcu *ithiv7p \ Th* ,W« G.erman. Covcrn- 
i/irh a gain c-f J3 st 450.8. cent ucepiy irntaied at 
Personal investment and finance 
Baal>* toncesri-ins Vj >u:ifeKs are e^mined 
by Roger Eea'd: Separate tox^rivn for hus¬ 
band and vire 
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is 

reported suggestions by Otto 
Graf Lambsdorfi, its Econom¬ 
ics Minister, that it would bo 

prepared to reduce taxes' by 

H \ DML2,c:Cm (£3L13Sai) as a can- 
22 ■ cession 3: the economic sum¬ 

mit in Bonn oa July 17 and li'. 

rpprore tax 
DM UOOOtn." 

Herr Armiii Griinetvaid. the 
Government spokesman, suit! ii 
was ‘■clearly a persona] view" 
d] Graf Lambsdorff. 

, Gr^f Lamfcsdorfr is TlIU iu 
the I'a-r^d States. West Gei- 
nraa qificials are in doubr 
whstiicr tbs figure mentior.cd 
was Jiis'own idea or one' tl’ar 
hsd been raised elsmrirsre. Tha 

is irot considered- r.5 Lignre 

J4 
1 tions in exchange for efforts 
1 by othrr countries to help 
: stimulate the world economy. 

Kerr Kans Mjtthru’or. the 
; Finance MinL'tcr. issued e 

declaring: " There 
! ins been uo afrtemont witnin 
• the Federal Government to 

, i. . .— hard- 
to fino. l»is pdrtv, the Free 
Dembcr.its, are lighting for 
survival after two bittur 
defeaL? ju L\&id x-ilccrions. 

In their desperation, tiiey 
here sefeaj (m to:;. reduction? 
-U1 the- hope of luring back 
votes* 5. 

LIMBLESS, 
LOOK TO 

HELP 

mam- 
Kiioug and jn- 

KTiiap^ i? a key 
■.V-'region 

June 30.—President 
d’J-lita ng l?teriiad talks 
.-nor Scniiaga Carrillo. 

.cmmnr.iM leader, and 
Felipe Gonzalez, the 
Iccder.—Reuter. 

ass imprison 
xo terrorists 

June 30.—-Two iTemruy. 
German .. terrorists, 

li-cm Krochcr-TIcdemann, 

Konva, MalaVS, A Jen, C.yppJS - •j./ors ami 11 years respectively 

1‘1'Om keeping the PC2CC fl‘ » IcS5 ti' .’/®* '•■ere convicted cf tho 
5- if, j0. iR 3 in'.ed murder of two Swiss 
jinibJess luok. tf> _• I >U :ur J.C.. ... ^ 1*-Tl5 Pic-11, iilegaif import- 
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HOME NEWS, 

over miners 

m 

HighCcmrt 
judge says 
Acas must 

By Paul Rout! edge 
Labour ‘EtStar 

The deep-seated political dis¬ 
pute over democracy in the 
National ' Union of Mine- 
workers came inro the open yes¬ 
terday at. a pre-conference 
meeting in Torquay of the 
union’s executive. The miners 
also decided to side' with the 
labour left in supporting auto¬ 
matic reselection of Labour 
MPs. 

The moderate-dominated 
leadership of the NUM voted 
16-9 not to support a Derbyshire 
proposal- to introduce propor¬ 
tional representation into voting 

• by tiie executive, buz agreed 
13-12 to bock a move by the 
militant Kent area calling or 
them to take more heed of rank- 
and- me opinion. - 

Kent had called on delegates 
■ to next week’s policy-making 

conference in Torquay "to 
express their 'deep concern 
about the failure of the 
national executive committee 
to honour the rules of the 
umon that has led to a 
diminution, of democracy 
They had sought to instruct 
the executive in future to act 
in accord with the written 
word end spirit of the rule 
book. 

- That motion was endorsed 
by Nottinghamshire and Mid¬ 
lands coalfield leaders. Their 
alliance with the militants pro¬ 
duced a one-vote majority for 
a measure that will open again 
last year’s bitter left-right split 
based on productivity bargain¬ 
ing and the standing of con-' 
ference resolutions. 

Lgst autumn the union-exec¬ 
utive pursued local producti¬ 
vity agreements. despite a con¬ 
ference derision opposing pir 
incentives, .. and Kent area 
leaders unsuccessfully sought a 
High Court injunction restrain¬ 

ing the moderates from intro¬ 
ducing such schemes through a 
pithead ballot. 

The political composition 
and allegedly unrepresentative 
mature of the executive is 
expected to became a key con¬ 
ference issue,.as vnH the move 
by Mr Arthur ScargiU. the left-, 
wing - Yorkshire president, to' 
make support for an increase 
in subscriptions to. the union 
conditional on backing for' his 
ideas about proportional repre¬ 
sentation in executive votes. 

His attempt to win support 
will be tested in weekend 
meetings of delegates from 
Scotland, South Wales, north 
Derbyshire and Kent. 

In deciding to support auto¬ 
matic reselection of Labour 
MPs, the union leadership is 
siding With the Labour left 
campaign for the Curst time. 
The motion, from Kent, argues 
that the interests of miners 
and of the Labour movement 
generally will be best served if 
they have to be chosen again 
before each election. 

It welcomes the promise of 
the Labour Party national 
executive to propose automatic 
reselection at this year's party 
conference and declares sup¬ 
port for “ this essential demo¬ 
cratic reform 

Delegates 'are also likely to 
support a campaign against the 
neutron bomb and for a 3 per 
cent cut-in .arms expenditure 
'proposed by the. Scottish 
miners, despite a 12-12 tie of 
the-executive which Mr jbseph 
Gormley, tbe president-, cbose 
not to break by using his cast¬ 
ing vote.'' * 

They, will- also oppose the 
plans of tbe Atomic Energy 
-Authority to -disperse atomic 
waste to various parts- of the 
countryside. 

again 

Prison officers are bitter at 
Home Office over back pay 
By Peter Evans 

.Home Affairs Correspondent 
A dangerous bitterness is 

growing in some of Britain’s 
'busiest jails do response to 
Home Office decisions over 
.back pay to prison officers. Men 
at Wormwood Scrubs, Penton- 
vitle. and Shrewsbury have 
already voted to take industrial 
action. 

Officers at several other 
prisons are to decide about any 
action after receiving a response 
from tbe Home Office to their 
claims and tbe opinion of the 
Prison Officers’ Association 
.about their validity. 
CTbe claims are for pay, back? 
IsfM ..up to seven years,* j™5 

_i1 Office grants that 
i foeclaiins would knock a hole 

'-'in the prison budget, but it. is 

rtj 
jection of their claim,' 
ville officers .delayed th«>Ji 
sence. of prisoners at cour&itagH 
affected arrangements for 'tbi 
consecration of a prison chapel 
by the Archbishop of Westmin¬ 
ster, Cardinal. Hume. The 
prisoners, were locked in their 
cedis during the consecration. 

Action to be taken at Penton- 
yille -from Monday is intended 
to cost the Home Office twice 
as much. in overtime pay as 
would have been paid bad the 
claim been agreed to. " 

In a dispute about a-separate 
pay.is^ue, pressure was brought 

< atssttn. meeting at Parlfovrst 
5 '"prison.' Isle of Wight, on Thtirs- 
a' '•( day night for an ali-out. strike* 
*1 1 Pnrl-litirr»« rArtHtinn vai*ia vVia 

By' Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 
• "The Advisory, Conciliation 
-and Arbitration Service was 
dealt a serious blow yesterday 
by a High Court ruling that will 
oblige it to reconsider its policy 
on..recognition of professional 
and managerial unions .'.in 
industry. 

Mr Justice May said the 
council had misdirected itself 
in Mw when it declined to 
recommend that APE-Allen, a 
Bedford engineering company 
sbonld. recognize the United 
Kingdom Association of Profes¬ 
sional Engineers. 

He declared void rhe Acas 
decision. That decision was its 
response to a claim by the 
association, which is not affili¬ 
ated to the Trades Union Con¬ 
gress, for bargaining rights 
under the Employment Protec¬ 
tion Act■ Acas said last night it 
was considering the judgment. 

The "association’s claim, like 
others being considered by 
Acas, was opposed by tbe TUC, 
the Confederation of'. .Ship¬ 
building and Engineering 
Unions, and tbe. Engineering 
Employers’ Federations. 

The judgment, rhe implica¬ 
tions of which are likely to be 
more far 'reaching than the 
legal reverse suffered by Acas- 
over its recommendations of 
recognition at Grunvrick, is a 
victory, not only for tbe asso¬ 
ciation but also for the 
Engineers’ . and'. Managers’ 
Association. Though affiliated 
to the -T.UC, -ir is< not in the 
confederation. 

Mr John Lyons, general sec¬ 
retary-of the Engineers’ and 
Managers’ Association, which 
has about a dozen similar re¬ 
cognition claims, before Acas, 
described the derision last 
night as a “ stinging rebuff to 
Acas and' to the engineering 
employers, both of which had 
been.trying to impose unions-,on 
professional and managerial 
staff in the engineering indus¬ 
try which-they .do not .want to 
join! Mr John Sampson, general 
secretary of tbe association, 
said: “At last justice is begin- 

to appear jn industrial 

, > • it 
.*« ; ’ ■ •>-’ * 

A poster rampingn by the 
Nation *»l Canine Defence 
Liable: urging motorijts io 
leave car »■ indows open aji 
inch or two when dogs -dre left 
inside was criticized yesterday 

of the association^ « 
s-jid dogs that di 
neat in cars •• _ 

cc 

alive \ “This 
lue. It 

were - c 
_ poster frir 

©ve? people a ser 
security. They ^ eve„ 

; by the British Veterinary Asso- do»n and wave it about* 

Michael Stockman, 
lent of die 

|n Loudon the 
■Il^fitentioned 

cratian. 
. -Vr 
junior 
ViS-OClU1 
csrup.ii'r 
but quire wrong 

Temperatures inside a Ser in 
c-.in-v.ine, even 
dow open j few 
risa to 110 F -< 
oared with a dos's num 

defence.’' 

- i*r Stoikaian-said an in 
mo ot open window wou] 
save a dog. D,e orf ™ 
vvas not W leave a do« in 
in hot nr even warm veafo 

. The assodauon.also ot 
.to wtii-hre parks, safari 

g^oos sail being uncoatroU, 
and un licenced. 

I.f lor*- The 1 bodv temperature 
: f3SJCj. . T: 

At one Windsor nop show 
' number of dogs had 

cumbed in rhe heat. One 
| died and another was only 
'■revived by intensive care, Mr 
j Stockman said. They were nor 
! in parked .cars. It happened in- 

a queue of cars and «u spite of 
the- windows being well open. 

Mr James Allcock, a member 

. association ^ 
seeking legislation to re 
that position for ehjhr i 

sue- "burd Craigton is to- imrodl 
had ®‘I1 to the House of Lords 

the association is not out 
tic. * 

.“Governments have ' 
tioaaily never introduced 
amngi welfare . le-yslatio 
any*sort whatever” Mr c 
man'^aid- 

Tug captain 
denies bid 
for contract 

Htiit Hartmut Weiner, a 
, German tug caprain, denied in 

Salvation Army congress; Captain Ghulain pri»yer” and continued yesterday evening in the ; LDnjon yesterday that he just 
Mash', from1 Pakistan, and Captain Kaare Sol- Empire Pool with a spectacular “pageant ot rhe < . . ‘ srrjrfc'en nil tanker 
yang, from Oslo, at the Salvation Army’s inter- nations The programme also includes a con- I 
national congress at the Empire Pool, Wembley, cert of massed brass bands io the Albert Hall 
yesterday. The opening ceremony, watched by today. General Arnold Brown, the international 
thousands of Salvationists, was .attended by rite leader of the army, is to address the congress 
Prince of Wales. The'congress, a 10-dav celebra- un Tuesday. The army's past history and its 
tion, began on Thursday with a “ half-night of present--role in the worid is being celebrated. 

Reduction 
whale cater, 
recommenc 

vniwUi 

nrjd'ifi 

IRA calls 
archbishop 
a traitor 

judge said that the Acas 
nt had been based on 

that the trend in 
had been towards 
, and that recogni- 
lead to industrial 

deration - unions, 
t its overriding 
fnote industrial 

“riffr 
Acajn 
duty 
relation^1 

He saic^0 
bad an eqii 
tory obligati 
extension of 
mg. It had “ 
matters and arg. 

From David NichoJson-Lord 
Belfast- 

Renewed evidence of rhe 
Roman Catholic hierarchy’s 

-lack of influence over the Pro¬ 
visional IRA was provided yes¬ 
terday with a sharp attack by 
the Provisionals on the Arch¬ 
bishop of Armagh and Primate 
of AH Ireland, Dr Tomas 0 
Fiaich. An editorial in tbe 
latest issue ' of An Phoblacht. 
rhe journal of Provisional Sinn 
Fein, the Provisional IRA’s 
polu&ab wing, describes the 
a&fhhiabqp as a traitor and 
says he mis apparently had no 
potBRlmcntn in lending him- 
jtttfdBBnzhe Government’s “prop- 
hO&htia machine 
srit- attacks Dr O Fiaich for 
the use of rhe term “ murder " 
in his appeal for the life of 
Police • Constable William Tur 

m 
union leaders meet 

ation talks 

; Parkhurst contains some of tbe 
j most dangerous criminals in the 
country. 

The officers there have- voted 
to continue their already severe 
disruption. • 4 
Police pay: Sir 'John Nighdtb 
gale, Chief Constable of Es 

ought not -to havf L-bltb, whose body has not. been 
The judge saTd tu^*1, W--51/ .luiiitd since the ambush-of a 
-’ *"J‘ — ' - police patrol i.n south Armagh 

t»yo weeks ago. Dr -O Fiaich 
also condemned the IRA "for 

j setting- themselves up. as 
judges and executioners when 
he spoke at the funeral earlier 

not yet in a position to say how said yesterday that the rcois 
big. Hoe Prison Officers’ Asso- mumty cannot expect the* same 
ciation said yesterday that some 
officers were getting up to 
about £700. 

Pentonville’s claim works out 
at about £1,734 for each mem¬ 
ber who has been there since 
1971. Depending on how many 
claims are successful, th* Home 
Office could be ]>*Me for 
several million powuds. 

By holding » meeting yester- 

se'rvice from the police if they 
do -not get a fair, even generous, 
pay -award (the Press Associa¬ 
tion repons). 

Sir John, who retires today 
after 43.years^ service, was com¬ 
menting-on the Lord Edrruxnd- 
D a vies committee recommenda¬ 
tion on police pay which is 
expected' to go to Mr Merlyb 
Rees, the Home Secretary, in 

day mom ins- to discuss the- re- the next few days. 

tional t: 
cemp 

--------,es-. 

wimt “* were still prpperly des¬ 
cribed . as trqde unionsbut 
whose aspirations,^ negotiation 

idures and political out- 
v . were markedly different 
these of the “more tradi¬ 

tional ” trade unions affiliated 
to rhe TUC. • 

The Immediate effecr of 
yesterday’s judsemem is that 
similar claims may be frozen 
while Acas considers it. It has 
already /twice ' deferred 
a decision 'on a claim by the 
Engineers’ and Managers’ 
Association at the' Derby 
engineering firm of Aiton and 
Co. 

- Law Repor' page 22 

Nalgo accepts 
pay offer of 
9.94 per cent 

No6 Telegraph ’ again in 
London oyer union dispute 

acce 

Delegates. representing 
450,000 members of ihe National 
and Local Government Officers* 
Association voted by a three to . 
one majority • yesterday to 

Jt a pay deal containing a 
[per cent pay rise. The 
-which is also being con- 
id by four other^ 

}g local govj 
‘ jre unions 

_W€ 
IQ 

;t» 

on 

mss* 
Depart* f 

peefev 

at 

By Our Labour Staff 

The Daily Telegraph was not 
published in London today 
for the second day running 
because of a dispute between 
the neswpapei^s management 
and the National Graphical 
Association. 

The newspaper's nocLbem 
editions were expected' to 
appear in Manchester, although 
again with some'restrictions on 
editorial content. 
• Urgent efforts were 'under 
way last night to convene fresh 
talks involving, foe union’s offi¬ 
cials in' ’London to solve the 
dispute by.Sunday. Tbe manage-, 
titent was -hopeful least night that 
The Sunday Telegraph* whose 
NGA members are in separate 
chapels, would be' 
normally tomorrow. 

cause of the dispute was the 
refusal qn Wednesday night by 
readers- who check editorial 
proofs for errors, ro handle the 
Cambridge . University tripos 
results without extra pa^-ment. 
A white space appeared in 

• place of the results* in. Thurs¬ 
day’s paper. 

The management said • that 
the, dispute bad spread ’ on 
Thursday io “ other members of 
the NGA employed in tbe com¬ 
posing room, after, a manage¬ 
ment statement that rhe readers 
would not be paid for Wednes¬ 
day night 
NUJ decision: The National. 
Union of Journalists rold 
national, newspaper employers 
yesrerday that it.- intends' to 

appearing .break off its national agreement 
and to confine pay negotiations 

The management confirmed to individual 
last nighy that the immediate 'offices. 

Fleet Street 

this week of Mr Patrick McEn- 
ree, of Crossmaglen, kidnaoped 
last weekend by the Provi¬ 
sionals. 

The journal says he does not 
recognize the “ state of war ” 
in. Ireland and adds that it is a 
long time, since an archbishop 
came out unambiguouslv on 
the Irish side. Dr O Fiaich “ is 
in the majority tradition of 
traitor Irish clerics since the 
twelfth century ”, it says. 

Government 
just wins 
Ulster vote 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

Leaders of two Grinins 
unions met io London yestl-- 
day to try to end a longstand¬ 
ing rivalry. It was the first 
formal meeting between presr- 
dems of tiie-National Facmers’ 
Union and tbe Fanners’ Union 
of Wales since the latter broke 
a wav more than 20 years ago. 

Mr John Silkin.’Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, in May rebuked both 
bodies for having perpetuated 
a wasteful and fruitless compe¬ 
tition. Each union -operates a 
lobbying organization in Wales 
to pursue the same ends, while 
studiously ignoring the exis¬ 
tence of its rival. 

Money will be one main ob¬ 
stacle io any reconciliation. 
The NFU often lobbies jointly 

with rhe N'Flr of bcotiond and 
the I'lj-ter Farmers’ Union, 
bi'tii of which contribute to its 
funds. All v.-JM expect' the 
FLAV ro contribute, while rhar 
bodv will in list on a measure 
of Welsh- independence. 

Negotiations- will be delicate. 
Onlv a week • ago the NFU 

Amoco Cadiz from running 
aground until he had a salvage 
contract. 

Captain Weiner agreed with 
Sir Gordon Willmer, former 
Lord Justice irf Appeal and 
chairman of -the Liberian 
Government inquiry: “The 
salvage on a ship of that size 
and -value would be something 
worth talking about.” In the 
case of a salvage operation, the 
whole crew of .the.rug Pacific 
got a share. 

Captain Pasquale Bardari. of 
the. Amoco Cadiz, said in his 
opinion the captain of the rug 
had not pulled as hard- as he 
could Have when be had the 
tow-line aboard foe tanker. 

Earlier, Captain Weiner, said 
there had been a general lack 

re..e_t-d m a public notice its j cooperation from the Amoco 
rerernng Cadiz. The tanker crew had 

| taken a lung time to make fast 
i the tow line and he bod been 
given uo information about foe 

; tanker's rudder setting. 
' Under cross-examination by 

traditional snub by 
again to 'irfis three United 
Kingdom farming- unions” as 
if the FUIV did nor exist. 

Sir Henry Plumb.' president 
of the NFU. met Mr T; Mvrddin 
Evans, president of .rhe FUW, 
alone yesterday. Sir Henry si'.id 
afterwards: “1 hope that the 
’Vei'tii leaders of the NFl’ will 
try to reach agreement when 
they meet FUW leaders.-and 1 
hope rhe meetings will I3ke 
place soon.-’ 

Mr Barry Sheen, acting For 
Shell UK, foe ship’s charterers, 
he said ir had taken three 
hours to prepare a new tow 
line because it had been' a hard 
job. Two men were injured 
in the operation. 

The inquiry was. adjourned. 

Tory MP accuses JLabour of subterfuge 
people too. have been Mrs Jill Knight, Conservative 

MP .for Birmingham, Edghas- 
ron, accused Labour .yesterday 
of using .subterfuge to take over 
political power in many quasi- 
autonomous national' govern¬ 
ment organizations (quangos) 
responsible for services at local 
level. 

11 Not only Conservative 
members of such bodies as the 
National Gas Council,, but non- 

Mrs who have the power to do 
these things”, she said. 

Qualification for membership 

political 
■duns off to make way for 
Labour activists, she told a 

««dL.Se&^!S: ta-wp «d-«- 
missed by ihe voters tn recent penence of foe field involved- 
local government elections, have “Instead^ it is whether odo’s 
suddenly become paid members, husband is a Labour ML 

>< ’\l'anS0<' - ' ‘ \ybether oqe has been a Labour 
\uiere no vacancy has ex- counritlor, or whether affilia- 

tsted. r.on-Labour supporters are - tion .to the Labour Parry is 
dismissed by governaient minisl known/*-' 

The foteroationai Wfc 
Crnnmissioq, m late-niqiit 
sion at its thirtieth amtual r 
ing in London last nSgKt: 
expected, to approve a me 
reductktt'in whaliiig quota 
tbe coming year, ^it foe 
reconunt^ded by foe jajir 
sioo’s sciiqtific coincnittee. 
not. go fip enough to pi 
envirenmeimlisu urging a 
year moranriuni on atl.wba 

The comifAssion had hopt 
announce niw quotas last c 
ing. bur bu4cess was del. 
when a s-nralVgrcup of dei 
strators burst-,into foe coj 
encc room of. fie Mount R 
Hotel, and hurled Wood 
the Japanese dei^ation. . 

Police wers called and 
meeting brolce up in disor 
but no arrests'were made. 
Richard Jones of the Citiz 
League for '.Environme 
Action Now, sad be -had 
rained foe blood from an a 
toir. 

Because of foe folay the c 
mission was not expected 
announce new quo Us until 
early hoars, of foe noming. 

Commissioners wil be as 
to approve a reduction o 
tenth in the number of sp 
whales caught in the south 
hemisphere, wit reconmeo 
quotas of 4,222 males aid t 
females. 

Members also heat'd yes 
day that the commtssi*j 
almost bankrupt 

Fiat recalls 
some 127s 

r.j 

Fiat is recalling 5,000 o 
series 127 model sold in Br 
during 1974 and.-1975 
safety check op a v 
is trying to m^r^fatacr 
foe owners jof 127j cj. 
numbers 5f~ '■ 

The com^., - 

f5.,11 -ttek*i«ad Tteil 
failuce^lj^j^gltd accifo 

- 

Former editor 
takes control 
of newspaper 
By a Staff Reporter' 

j Weather forecast and recordfcigs 

IS 

By Our Parliamentary Staff 
A government order to con¬ 

tinue Westminster rule Df 
Northern Ireland for a further 
12 months came within one 
vote of being lost in the Com¬ 
mons last night- 

At the end of the debate on 
fob order and another order to 
continue foe emergenev provi¬ 
sions. Mr James Kilfedder 
(North Down, Unionist) and 
rbe Rev Tan Paisley iNortii 
Antrim, Democratic Unionist) 
forced a division which the 
Government won' bv 35 votes'to- 
niL : 

Commons standing order? re¬ 
quire 40 MPs to be present for 
a division to be valid, thus with 
two fellers on cither side and 
with rhe Deputy Speaker, Sir 
Myer Colnern. in foe Chair, just 
40 members were there. Had 
one fewer MP not areuded the 
order would have been lost. 

Parliamentary report, page 22 

(elayed on top salary increases 
- ft®® VTW- u'£'[ie 

tot tiot gp^pts 
,rffoe 
ir that 
;d. M We 

policy which foe Government 
was trying to work out 
with tbe unions. To be fair, it 
must be added that he bad not 
read tbe review body’s report 
in full. 

The review body notes uie 
anomalies created by the pay. in principle to the 
policies of bofo Conservative recommended and to 

Tbe review body emphasizes 
three main points': that there 
'must be no discrimination on 
this occasion against-any of tbe 
groups covered in the report; 
it is vital rhe Government 
should giy^'a. clear commitment 

salaries 
provide 

_k«q£ w .a. uc ^ LJwuui fiui cmiuuiiu. id iiiwr inuDeaiaj.e Ji 
/-0vernfrUTyte sobg for parcicirlar, the chairmen of foe non- in. full for pehsi 
■flto®'se,rotflPe”1 » ■ i -■> - nationalized industries were poses-; an'd chat full im 
\ee ^ public subject to discrimination it ratinn ho 

s3*® wocon^ a-* pay says. Most received salaries 
TkSt- -out hoe fh.tr woro h-ieoH nn tho IQRQ that were based 

recommendations 
on the 

of 
1969 
foe' *■ tr-ZA-ii end promptly rBwimmeHoauoas or cue 

frffTfl” the pay °f doc- . National Board for Prices and 
and the Incomes. increased, on hn 

paid-to ministers of state, and - 
£6-270 paid to MPs. 

The pay gap now widening 
between ministers and MPs and 
the civil servants who work for 
them is causing great dis¬ 
satisfaction. But MPs have tn 
boldv back -because they are 
worried about being accused of- 
voiing themselves increases. 

; Thar is why there-is growinc 
support for Mr Edward du 

not more than three Stages^ bv Cano., chairman of-the 1922 
April 1, J9S0.' ' " ' ' 'coortnitree of Conservative back-- 

Civil Service union 'officials lynchers. . and Mr_ Cledwyn 

Mr Charles Winto.ur 
relinquish the managing difec- j 
torship of foe Daily Express to 
become managing director of 
the_Erenow; Standard,-of which 

, he is already chairman. 

Other apoainrraenr? in rite 
middle management range will 

•come hater. , Together •' the. 
changes effectively reestablish 
am 'independent' management 
structure for the London even¬ 
ing newspaper in readiness for 
a proposed feasibilitv study to 
see if it can switch from print¬ 
ing ori_ Dm'lu Express presses in 
Fleet Street to it? own premises 
in Shoe Lane. 

Mr Wintour has lung and 
close connexions with.the Even¬ 
in'* Standard. He. was its editor 
from 1959.- to the ead of 1975 
and became chairman in 19(JS. 
He became mun?sing director 
of the Daily Eatress last', yefir. 

. The fact font fair duties and 
rnergies within tile Express 
group will be concentrated once 

Jusain on the Eucning Standard 
' will nut escape the attention of 

Associated Newspapers, -the 
owners os' rhe Evening News, 
tlte Standard's rival in London. 

Earlier this year Mr Wintour 
alleged that the Neats had 
offered huge discounts to ad¬ 
vertisers who were prepared, to 
change from Lite Standard tn 
the A'euv. The management of 
the News leplied that his com¬ 
ments were a '* cry of pain 
prompted by foe rival news¬ 
paper’s success in advertising 
and editorial fields. 

T odav 
Sun rises : 
4.47. ..am _ 

Sun sets : 
.. 9..21 pm 

Moon rises 
2.30 am 

Moon sets : 
5.34 pm 

Sun sets * 
9,21 pm 

h—Ii.Utf sty ; lit—lull L-tauOcA ■ luudv. o—pw-rtjit: I—-loo: 
It—Mill: m—-nlii. r—rain: i— 
iip—inunaf-rMtirBi: n—jtku. pr-. 
porlodn il ruin will* jnnw. • 

New ivinen : Jul> g. , . - 

Lighting up : 9.51 pm to 4.IS am. 
High water: London Bridge. 11.49 
am. ft.4ni 121.2ft I. Avonmijutli.* 
4.53 am. 11.1m (36.5ft) ; 5.16 pm. 
11. Lm 136.3ft). Dover, 9.08 am. 
5.fim (ISAfil ; y.3i pm, S.7ni 
(lS.7ft). Hull. 3-5“ am. 6.1m 
119.9ft) ; -4.1“ pm, 6.2tp (20.3ft). 
Liverpool. 9.14 am. S.Om l26.3fl) ; 
9.46 pm. S.lm (26.Jfr). 

Moon sets : 
6.32 pm 

an rises 
^.3.04 am . 

VfllowK July St 
fowigWp1: 9.51 pm to 4.19 am. 

London Bridge. 12.18 

Polled Count: The Pollen 
insuw! in London sesttrday I 
'Asthma Research Council wa.- 
verv low. 

Yesterday 
!pm' s.SnT {is.SfrL London : Tcmpj max 

6-3m 120.3ft) ; 5.13 

Live^Jool, <20.7ft>. 
1 °;0a arS. - (3.,8fri ; la pm. 

a ta 
pm, 1S‘C (64*'F) : min, 7 P 
7 am, ]2*c (54*F). JJumidi^ 
pm. 70 per cenr. Rain, 24 ■ 

pm, O.fli'n. Snn. 24 hr io 7J f-5 
~ -- ‘-Tel. j ijf5 r> 

‘•I' 

Incomes, increased on an 
i ace rim basis in 1972 and 
supplemented only by modest 
amounts since. 

Thai is why some of tbe big¬ 
gest increases go to those 
chairmen. It is proposed foat 
Sir Peter Parker, chairman, of 

***** r3uT~dentists, and the 
tors forces, and we see no 
£2Shi why civil servants- 
ffl be treated differently.’’ 

They were reacting to reports 
from reliable sources, that the 
Government intends to delay 
its decision to take into con- . _ . 
si deration the views of Labour. British Rail, should get £4O.p0U 
backbenchers at a special meet- a year compared with his pre- 
ing of the Parliamentary sent £25,000, 'although that 
Labour Farty_ next Tuesday. would amount to £16,824 after 

Some ministers doubt tax. 
whether foe Government will At foe top of tbe scale if is 

•^fiad Jt politic to come to a proposed that the chairman of 
decision even then, in view, of the British National Oil Cor- 
^jalks now taking place with poration should get £50,000 a 

’ nnions about future pay —— —J ---B -L- 

lior minister said foal 
^decision was taken, it 

line with foe pay 

year and the chairinen *f the 
National Enterprise Board, tbe 
British Steel Corporation and 
foe Post Office should receive 
£45,000 (E17.BS2. after tax). . 

union 
called attention to the effect 
that non-implementation of the 
report would have on the lower 
grades of the service, but MPs 
were more concerned about the 
gap foat is growing between the 
salaries of ministers and MPs 
and the officials in departments 
which exist to serve Parliament. 

It is recommended that the 
Head'of foe Home Civil Service 
should get £28,000,-. and 'that 
foe heads of. departments f-per- 
manent secretaries) should -get 
£26,000, while second perma¬ 
nent secretaries would set 
£23,500. 

That compares with foe Prime 
Minister's . salary of £20,000 
a year, foe £13.000 a year paid 
to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer and ocher depart, 
mental ministers, the 19,500 

Hufoes. chairman of the Par¬ 
liamentary Labour Parry, for 
the oarrv leaders to agree that 
ministerial and MPs’ salaries 
should be referred to the 
review body for a new assess¬ 
ment. 

Narrow escape 
for children 
in coach crash 

The backbench party rep¬ 
resentatives propose ihar Mr 
James Callaghan end Mrs Mar- 
caret Thatcher should agree to 
rhe reference to the review 
body and agree that,- whichever 
party comes to power, tbe 
recommends tion would be 
implemented in foe -next Par-' 
liament * after foe general 
election. 

Leading article and letters, 

page 13 
Summary of report and table', 
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Children had a narrow,escape 
from death and Mjrious injury 
yeiierday when a.coach carrying 
a sc 1 von I iKJting left the A72 near 
Colchester. . Essex. plunged 
down ait embankment and lan¬ 
ded on its roof- 

Of the 55 people on board, 
three children have been kept- 
in hospital at Colchester, one 
with internal injuries. A woman 
helper broke her collarbone. 

The party, third-year 'pupils 
of Holland Park junior school. 
Clacton-on-5s!a. were on their 
way to Norwich for rhe day and 
were entering tile dual-carriage 
road et Ardlcigh. The-coach was 
leaving a roundabout where 
roadworks are in progress when 
ii collided' with- a Terry, ’ 

A cluudy W airstrcjra predomin¬ 
ates nidi bells of -ruin moving E 
ncrox, must parts. 
Forecasts ter 6 am to midnight : 

LuuUyn/ SE, Cunrrai S, Central 
N, E England. E Anglia, Midland-.. 
S Wales Mostlv - cloudy, ucca- 
«iunat rain : nind W. moderate ; 
max temp lts'C (64'F). 

Channel inlands. SW. England : 
Mostly cloudy, a' lirths raifl : triad 
\Y. fresli ; mav lemn 17^C iC3'F'.' 

N Wales, NW. NE England. Lake 
'DistrlcL Isle <>r Man ; Cloudy, rain 
at ' dmes, perhaps drier and 
brighter later; wind W. 'moderate 
ur-frush* mx\- lump 1G*C (61'F>. 

Borders. Kdjnhurali. Dundee, 
Aberdeen. SW Scotland, Glasgow. 
Central HlglilantLs-. Argyll, N Ire¬ 
land : -Cloudy, rain. iHicnnjinc drier 
and brighter for a ft me ; wind ty. 
•mtirterate ur fresh - -mas iein« IB'C . 
(Gl’Fl. ' ‘ 

A4oruj- Flnti. /VE. NtV Scotland. 
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limes.: wind SAV 
fresh ; max rump 

Sea. _ North Sea. 
-Srralt ot- JEagUih Channel 
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St George’s.,c^gimeL,Irish Sea : 
Wind W. mo&pfjjrer°&r. fresh ; sea 
mnderate. ■« ,-J , 
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elsewhere> I ' r> - 

Total rairir:,jj j^e^pected to be 
above ayer4'-;fe\iniAVaJf3. the Alid- 

3.4hr. Bar. mean sea lev 
1.01S.S millibars, rising. 
1,000 mi!lilwrs=29.53ia. 
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Dirty work fo, Mattel 
not women violates u ■ 
sex discrimination law 

WEST EUROPE, 

' Overtime dirty work for men 
cinlv at a government munitions 
factory violated the sex equality 
laws, the Employment Appeal 
Tribunal, io London,' ruled 
yesterday. 

.It held that requiring a.man 
. to work on "‘ obnoxious lobs, 
when women- did not. have to'do 
sol contravened the-Sex Discri¬ 
mination Act- But Air. Justice 
Siynn, the appeal tribunal chair¬ 
man, said an industrial tribunal 
bad no power to order a halt 

.to the', practice. 
,_Re set aside the industrial 

tribunal,-decision to recommend 
installation of separate showers 
tor- women to enable them, ro do 
their pbare of the dirty .work on 
on ■ overtime., rota. The diffi¬ 
culty would hate ,to be resolved 
between unions and - manage¬ 
ment, he said-'. . 

The court upheld an indus¬ 
trial tribunal decision drat Mr 
Robert Jeremiah, a munitions 
examiner, was. discriminated 
against by the “ men only" 

practice it '.'Qascoed' Royal 
. Ordnance factory,. Gwent. 

Women had objected to work¬ 
ing in certain-celqur-jburst shell 
shops because, the lstees used 
would damage' the# Swirstyiies 
and embarrass-them. sJ.j 

' The^co'Ltrt was raid that when 
lllf Jeremiah; of Blaendre Road, 
PontypooL volunteered for' oyer- 
.rime'he was sometimes required 
tu work4 in: the totorap. sh£B 
shops, 'whereas/ four. women 
examiners' werenot. ’ . ' 

. Mr Jusrice Siynn said, the 
Ministry • of ..Defence had • sub¬ 
jected Str Jeremiah to a “ detri¬ 
ment “under the-Sex-Discrimi¬ 
nation-Act. .“We r-do-pot con¬ 
sider ■ that, .this ; rail. be cate¬ 
gorized -cither - as a simple 
administrative .arrangement , or 
as a chivalrous act on the part 
of- the1 employers - or the other 
men.’? .- 

The ministry asked for leave 
to refer the case to the Court 
of AppeaL •■■ ■* .' 4 

M Servan-Sdireiber 
loses his seat after 
election ruled invalid 

Macmillan^ 

J 
Volunteers filling memento bottles of spa water that Bath Spa Trust 
will sell to subsidize the cost of rheumatism treatment. It is hoped to 
raise-£300,000 in the first year.- 

Wimbledon tourists Airlines may 
angry at‘profiteers’ tease 
By Robhi Yotrag 
Consumer Affairs ‘ ....... 
Correspondent. 

The bouts round the gztks at 
Wimbledon and the inflated 
pi Ices of tberr tickets have 
siLracted much publicity, 'but 
they are not the onfy ones 
suspected of making too modi 
of a good thing out of the 
tennis tournament.; ■ 

. Among tiie crowd-} yesterday 
were' some aggrieved tourists 
who were nor complaining about 
the miserable weather,- the 
queues or the disappointing 
standards of British play. 

They w.-re reserving all their 
criticism far London Transport 
who, they claimed. Had profi- 
tiiered by selling them' special 
excursion tickets to Wimbledon 
at £7 each. 

For rhe:r money they got a 
coach ride from Victoria ro' 
Wimbledon, a lunch, box, au 
admission ticket to the ground 
worth £1.30 and tickets for bus 
and Tube rides back to Vic¬ 
toria, worth 53p. 

■*I feel I was robbed”, an 
American tennis Follower from, 
Merida said. “I was told to' 
vntcii out tor taxi drivers when 

came to London, but no one 
rumed me against rile 'official 

ate 'I have lost nearly ha-lf my 
woney on this deal,” 

The American and his cqm- 
•anions had costed their lunch 
racks, which each included a 
t'uarter bottle of wine, pork pie, 
oil and butter, Danish pastry 

and small porprons '• of' straw¬ 
berries and'cretin, at £l a head. 

u That may be a/Jittle low; 
because your catering ptfabs are 
truly frigfrteiKTig ”, thb Ameri¬ 
can admitted. “ Bat myr pie was 
crushed ami tite.- strawberries 
were pretty gre&r.11 * 

At the. WimWedoa general 
office a young ' woman con¬ 
firmed that -they bad' received 
complaints: aberta: the Loudon 
T tan sport scheme.. “We had art 
American.woman in on Wednes¬ 
day, waving an. official London 
Transport letter- ,about the ex¬ 
cursion. She .was absolutely, 
furious,” ' 

London Transport' denied that 
they were taking unfair advan¬ 
tage. “ We. are not making an 
excessive profit out- o£ the' 
scheme. We have., provided 
special excursions to ' Wimble¬ 
don for a number of years, and 
we repeat them because of 
popular demand. '. " 

“We have taken more than 
1,000 visitors.on the excursions 
this week, and many of them1 
bare come back for a second 
time. \fe have had hardly any 
complaints” 

London Transport explained, 
that their customers were able 
to go straight into the Wimble¬ 
don grounds .and were saved 

• the trouble of queueing. On the 

the trip on Thursday did nor 
get any refund when there was 
no play. . 

“We are intending to repeat 
the operation next year”, Lon¬ 
don Transport added. 

•Wimbledon‘report,-page 20 

in the usual Versailles 
licb may be explaineU' 'By-ns 
ins. made in about 1789, 

«? discnndmiation of Hr- Joitrnul'- 
i GjriU-Mcubh'. . 
In 19-1. accompanied by an 

jrlv ninjtoenfh-cennuy com- 
•jrli.-n, it soW- for -£13,000.- 
>'t--tei'd:iy it curried a. presale 
.•iii-'UiiL- of i'n*m £20,UUi) to 
'.23,000. and ii v.ai bought by 
i\:.Trid-;e. The cumparluu wa» 
-*rld iv-paraSelv fur iJ ,1)1)0 usti- 

£-1.000 tu £7,000). 
'tlie sr!e aNo iccluded .an early 

Loin- XVI I.wse c-mlntude by 
Ju.m Georges Sclilichlis. dec ore led 
v itli five niarmieirj’ and Ivory 
panels auriinircd tu Georges 

.1 n i iu slnnting St Peter's, Runic. 
■ ou.v-r scene*. Tlut wjn 

bought Jiionj-miiiisly for £47.000 
u-HiiiMtc Llj.oro to £23.WX1>. The • 
n-lJl nude a mill ol £371.821 niib 
.u'-t under 11.3 per cent bought 
in. 

At S"Jhob\'s Belgravia a sale 
»■» piiitivr.rp'iic images and utiur - 
mj'.eriii: irnm the ssudiu of Cecil 
tt-.-u’.oa nude £13.137 with 14 per 
v-.i: u.i.o.ild. A similar sale l?il 
Nu'.cmiRT nude £23,933. On thi; 
ivca- -in t-c Victoria and Albert 
M-.’-eum spent £1,630 uii -even 

.239 with' 5 per cent licsalJ. 
fesrerday'- Christie's 'finished. 

itheir week1 of Sales' of impression¬ 
ist and modem paintinss- mid 
drawings - with -a session devoted 
tu leiAcr works. That produced 
£73.620nwith 16, per cent unsold. 
ifrjkipRrra total ■ for the wedc of 
S.ou^io. The Sotfaeby total In. 
tiic same field was £3,S43.960. 

:Bohbam-s sold an early ninc- 
tee atii-century emerald, and 
dlainond > necklace, each square- > 
cut’dmerafa' f looked by a cushion- 
shaped diamond and gold leaves, 
fur -£HMKW (estimate £9.000 to i 
£12.0001,. The sole made £33,366 
with 9 per cent Tailing to reach 
the reserves. ' 

-ill ;-jii._* 

Conversationpiece 
V. S. Prirchdtt;, the disnh- 

guished wriicr- ‘trad' \ prcsideni 
of the Society RfVtiirixhr.s, this 
ywr celebrates "‘■■th’e1 fiftieth 
rnnivorsary of his ~firvt “boafc. 
Tu mono iy In The Sunder? Times 
“ Pleasures of Lrfe ”'series he 
writes about cowersiaimr, ita 
delights nud its . stttJ.qgle for 
survival Lu tlie late ,f.:-.qnrietb 
ccntuiy. 

Concordes 
By Arthur Reed 1 " ’ ' 
Aar-Correspondent .' 
. Renewed .hope among- the 
British - and French aircraft' in¬ 
dustries! that tiiey may -be able 
bi,-4«il,.tbe'£iye Concordes that 
have .been; completed is raised 
by . airlines1 interest in- leasing 
Concordes. ■ . 
' .Senior executives believe that 
the chance of future sales of 
Concordes at about -£4Qm - each 
is. extremely --slim, but that 
many - airlines , around, the 
world will be prepared to lease 
time . from the. two existing 
operators. British Airways and 
Air France. 

_ Other airlines would either 
train. their crews to fly Con¬ 
cordes,- using facilities in 
Britain and France, or they 
would lease British Airways 
and Air France, crews to do die 
job. , .'. . ■ 

li leasing orders came in 
heavily, both airlines would 
seriously consider placing 
orders for further Concordes 
to keep the lucrative leasing 
business o-n the move. 

Airlines in the Pacific basin 
are likely to be in the forefront 
of new leasing deals. - Singapore 
Airlines Iras concluded a leas¬ 
ing deal with British Airways. 

■ Qmuass the ' Australian air¬ 
line, and Philippine Airlines 
are interested-in-leasing time 
on Concordes. South America 
and the-Caribbean also offer 
scope. 

:Branrff International, Texas, 
has concluded #a- leasing agree- 
ment with British Airways to 
buy time on :the'British Con¬ 
cordes and fly them between 
Washington and Dallas, using 
their own crews. ; 

Bra niff also wants to extend 
the' deal to cover irs kmg-dis- 
ta&Ce routes to Mexico and 
South America. 

British Caledonian want to | 
go in with British Airways-on 
plans to fly Concordes between 
Washington and Dallas. Fan 
American Airways seeks to 
lease to safeguard iu first-class 
travel market across the Horth 
Atlantic. • . 

Half-rate rail 
fares sought 
for all pupils 

The Independent. Schools In¬ 
formation Service is to launch 
a campaign to obtain half-rate 
railv,-ay fares for all pupils 
travelling to and from1 scbooL 
It has written to Sir Peter Par¬ 
ker. chairman of British Roil, 
asking for u meeting to discuss 
the matter. 

At present children aged 14 
and. over have to pay full fares 
for any travel -on British Rail, 
although they have to stay on 
at school until 16- and many, 
particularly at independent 
schools, choose to do so until 
the age of IS or 19. 

t'p until a year ago, British 
Rail operated a scheme under 
which school children were 
allowed to rravcl half-raie if 
they were travelling to and 
from school. 

Miss Redgrave will 
ignore NF meetings 
From John Chartres 
Manchester ' • 

Miss Vanessa Redgrave, the 
Workers1 Revolutionary Party 
candidate in the. Manchester, 
Moss Side, by-election, held her 
first press conference yester¬ 
day. It was the best attended so 
far in the campaign, with staff 
reporters and photographers 
from, several national news¬ 
papers appearing on the scene 
for the first time since: the elec¬ 
tion. -writ was. issued a week ugo. 

She announced that she would 
also stand in rhe constituency at 
tile next general election. 

She said that she and her 
party would ,-iot be arranging 
any form of counter-demonstra¬ 
tion to tbe six public meetings 
proposed by Mr Herbert 
Andrew, the National Front 
candidate for a week today. 

- The announcement did some- 
tiling to allay the concern of 
candidates from the rutin 
parties about the danger of con- 
Truncations in an area with a 
high proportion of black resi¬ 
dents. ' 

Miss Redgrave described the 
Anti-Nazi League, which is. 
organizing a Northern Cani>Tl 
to bring black people and white 
people together through the 

medium of music, as “ a political 
fraud”. The carnival,'-arranged 
before the by-election, is due to 
take place two days after poD- 
ing~ with its climax in the Moss 
Side district. 
. The Soticiisr Unity. Party, 
which announced its intention 
of fielding a candidate and said 
it would picket any National 
Front meetings, has .withdrawn 
from the . contest. It said that 
w'as because damage bad bsc.i 
done to the home or the mem¬ 
ber it intended to nominate as 
its candidate. 

Miss Redgrave polled-only 572 
votes (1.5 per cenrl when she 
last stood in a parliamentary 
election, in -Mr Reg Prentice’s 
constituency of Newham, 
North-East, in October, 1974. 

The possibility of two more 
candidates before nominations 
close oo Monday, presents the 
Labour candidate, Mr George 
Morion, wirh a further risk of 
voie-splittirig- 

The Libera! candidate. Mr 
Peter Thomson, a local serial 
worker, is expected to do well. 
General election: F. Hatnm (Labi, 
15.212 : J. Lee fC», 1^101: W. 
Wallace (Ll- 3.6S6 ; • Boyle ft 
Civ Rights). 233 : H. South (Prosp 
Brit), 96. Labour majority, 4.11T. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 30 _ 

M . Jean-Jacques Servan- 
Schreibcr, president of tbe Radi¬ 
cal Socialist' Party and the 
stormy petrel of French politics 
for more than u decade, has by 
decision of the Constitutional 
Council lost the seat he won 
at Nancy in the March general 
election by the narrow margin 
of only four votes over his 
Socialist opponent. 
• It is the fourth election result 
to have been invalidated bv the 
council on' the ground of irre¬ 
gularity. 

The others involved a Com¬ 
munist woman deputy from 
Seine-Saint Denis, north of 
Paris, and two Socialists, one 
from Gers and the ocher from 
Pas de Calais. By law. new elec¬ 
tions have to be held within 
three .months of the Constitu¬ 
tional Council’s decision. 

The council has had 61 cases 
relating to the March elections 
brought before it. It has so far 
given a ruling in 55 of them. 
Yesterday it dismissed cases in¬ 
volving the election of four 
deputies nf the Government 
majority for- overseas depart¬ 
ments, ' including that of M 
Michel Debre, tbe former Prime 
Minister, in Reunion Island. 

It has still ro give a ruling In 
six cases, including a constitu¬ 
ency in Paris which was won by 
a narroiv margin by M Christian 
de la Maldne, a Deputy Mayor 
of tlie capital responsible for 
finance and a right-hand man to 
M Jacques Chirac, the Mayor. 

The.invalidation of M Servan- 

Sclireibor's election is mare 
than a local affair; it is a poli¬ 
tical event of national import¬ 
ance. M Scrvun-Schredhcr is 
wry close to President Giscard 
d’Estaing, who frequently con¬ 
sults him, and he is one of the 
prime movers, behind the crea¬ 
tion of the Union pour la 
Democratic Francaise, the 
federation of non-Gaullist 
parties in the Government 
majority which did unex¬ 
pectedly well in March. 

But he has always been a 
thorn in the flesh of the 
GauiiisU, whose “UDR state" 
he attacked for many years, and . 
a controversial figure even in¬ 
side his own party, where his 
rumbustiousness and American- 
style campaigning is not to the 
taste of the older, st aider 
members. 

The council, whose rulings 
arc final, found as a result of 
its investigation into M Seiran- 
Schreiberis election that he had 
wou by only four votes, and not 
22 as die official election results 
proclaimed. 

It also condemned the distri¬ 
bution on rhe night preceding 
the first ballot or a tract-which 
it regarded as an “ eleventh- 
hour manoeuvre designed to.In¬ 
fluence the voters”. 

“A political decision demands 
a political reply,” was M Servan- 
Schreiberis comment on the 
decision. “The voters of 
Lorraine will be the sovereign 
judges at the appointed date.” 
His chances of succeeding a 
second time are by no means 
certain. 

for united 1 
Europe 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 30 

Mr Harold Mac nulla a has . 
made a strong and moving pU-a^ 
for a unittd Europe, with “ .»*■* 
single social and monetary 
policy, a single defence policy, 
and a singel foreign policy." 

The foL-raer Prime MinisiL-r 
spoke List night as .rul-vt of 
honour at a dinner of rho Cluli 
des Miserable*, an informal 
association of .prumiiienr, ,-ntl 
less prominent. Frenchmen anti 
Englishmen created in AI gun-, 
during the Second World War. 

He said: “ If we had the 
leadership again, and the inspu^ 
ation that w had at the begin-; 
ning of the European movement 
afrer die war, we could bring 
our young people, m feel that 
it was the only hope for the 
old world; not only tbe only 
hope for our defence and mi-'- 
v/val. but out*.duty to the ri-if 
of the world.” 

After referring to the two 
world wars, he »aid he had a 
horrible feeling of seeing it all 
happen again, or appeasement 
again rearing its head. The 
Russians had two weapons to. 
serve their purpose: great milt- • 
tary power and suversiun. 

“ We have lost the Gulf. Thi> 
last week, the two Yemens have. 
fallen. The Afghanistan Govern¬ 
ment has become a Marxist. 
Russian-controlled govemmem." 
Iran was threatened on the 
north and west. And so it went 
on: Angola, Africa, bit by bit. 
The French Government had 
made a splendid gesture in 
Zaire. 

West Germans settle for efficient term in presidency 

Not a time for EEC dreams 

Henley’s raincoat regatta 
still draws the crowds - 
By John Groser 

A brisk breeze yesterday 
replaced lie rain of Thursday 
at.Henley Royal Regatta. Flags 
stood out stiffly from their 
poles and flimsy skirts flapped. 
It was hardly jolly boating 
weather but the crowds in -the 
stewards’ enclosure, in th* 
regam enclosure and along the 
towpath where viewing is .free, 
were as heavy us on. sunnier 
'days in previous years- ' ' 
- A family from London bad a' 
picnic on the towpach near 
Fawlev, and although wear¬ 
ing raincoats., they . said 
they were having as much fun. 
as they had ever had at-the 
regatta. Wb$j the father of tiie 
family was asked how. he man¬ 
aged to get a Friday off he said 
that he had taken it as part of 
his annual leave. . . 

In the cur parks _ brightlv 
garbed:, oarsmen, their wives 
and friends popped champagne 
corks and did the right thing 

to vast mounds of cold salmon 
as tlie wind tugged and pulled- 
at the tablecloths. .The groisjd. 
still muddy from overniguL 
rain,'clung-to the .high heels ol 
the elegant and more than one 
follower of. fashion had in 
abandon shoes and tip toe from 
the mud- 

It was. ,mqre a day for 
whisky tnan for Pimms, each 
journey to the press box more 
hazardous then the last-' The 
preis stand at Henley is .ou a 
midstream pontoon which "is 
approached . by a long. . pre¬ 
carious gangplank.' .'As die 
water whipped about the steps 
to the box and the' pontoon 
rolled many a scribe hurried 
towards dry land looking green. 

In spite of the weatbsrr 
everyone asked for am opinion 
declared that: he or sbe would 
jint have 'dxlssed the dav far 
anyebiug. 

Jim Railton Page "22 
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Froir, Patricia Clough 
Bona, June 30 

The West Germans are lull-, 
ing up their sleeves lor v.liar is 
expected to be a businesslike, 
if not overly ambitious. 
months1 presidency of - 
European Cummunin. 

The gaverpment 5ees i. fhe 
presidency as a period of deci¬ 
sion taking, Herr. Klaus, von 
Unhitanyi, State . Secretary ur 
the Foreign . WivAstrtfy told 
journalists recently,. JjFhat lie 
meant was decision? on issues 
and problems ..tilht are ready 
for them, ‘rather Thau new ini¬ 
tiatives and projects. 

Much has' qbanged since the 
last .West German presidency 
ih ifiu first heif nf 1974. The 
economic crisis since then has 
dampetkai ticeams and ambi- 
rioaqfsgnd created large prub- 
loRis.'crhe.'iCoraaiunity is pre¬ 
paring to erfprfnd yet again to 
cake in three poorer countries, 
Greece, Spain and Porrut;al. 

The German leadership has 
also changed. The 1974 term 
began . under Herr „ Willy 
Brandt as Chancellor at“ hdme 
with Herr Walter Scheel, now; 
federal President, as his 

Foreign Minister, both strong 
European idealists. 

While no une doubts Ins 
‘European convictions, Herr 
Helmut Schmiur, the present 

'"Chancellor, has much wider 
-problems on his mind. The sin¬ 
cere enthusiasm for Europe nf 
his Foreign Minister, Dr H.tns- 
Dietrich Geuscher, unfortu¬ 
nately conflicts with anxiety for 
the survival of his own Free 
Democratic Party. 

The Free Democrats face 
crucial elections in Hesse .uni 
Bavaria in October. Commit- 
meucs to tbe party, the 
Community and. his other 
Foreign Ministry work, may 
put an intolerable strain on his 
timetable and his poor health. 
It is often suggested Htoris that 
lie might bo forced ;*o 
down as minister. 

The first concern ' rffere is 
dearly that the lira summits 
to be held on German soil in 
July—the Community heads aF 
government meeting in Bremen 
and the meeting in Bonn of 
leaders of the world's seven 
most industrialized countries— 
should produce positive results. 
It is hoped in particular rlut 

European moni-tary questimis 
can be sorted out, and thus 
create j good start to the Get- 
man term. 

It is realized that six months 
—five not counting rhe holiday 
period—are loo short fur 
grandiose plans. Tbe imemimi 
is to tackle efficiently the 
issues that will come up. hi 
particular this means finMiiti-j 
the main negotiations mi 
Greece’s entry. Taking a tied- 
sian on Spain and start ing 
negotiations with Pur ruga! 

The Germans are also umUr- 
stund to be counideimg jno- 
poihig that the Community give 
the applicants financial help, 
partly m cry to bring their 
economies closer to these uf 
northern Europe. 

.They face a difficult 
;wj^,rte‘,iitt\w piwartijy pey. 
;tnembers.. Poii^tly und icw- 
nomically Wes "'Germairy cinnoi 
afford to ’ aiJqw in .‘tfi*. t:*e 
migrant worker; from Greece, 
Spdn and Portugal udm vm'ld 
have the right to work .hera 
under the presetu terms of the 
treaty, and some solution will 
have to be found. 

Leading article, page 15 

Praise for voucher plan 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 

leader of the Conservative 
Party, praised the proptrsal of 
Kent County Council for 
voucher education yesterday, 
when she opened the' county's 
supplies centre at West Mailing, 
near Maidstone. 

** You have done die research 
and now it is fully open for dis-. 
cussion”, Mrs Thatcher, a 
former Secretary of State for 
Education, uid. “ That is the 
way in which Government and" 

local government should work— 
research, adaptation and change. 
Tbe way" Kent'has worked is a 
very good example of that 
principle.” . 

The county council carried 
out a feasibility study ' In 
voucher , education, and a pilot 
scheme is under way in:which 
parents are given a voucher for 
die cost of a state school edu¬ 
cation. The voueber can be used 
for the school of tbeir choice 

Britain mans five permanent bases to maintain its study of the Antarctic. 

Secrets that lie hidden tinder the south polar ice 

What Bonn got 
for its money 
at Hirsch sale 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Boon, June *0 

The West- German Govern- 
ment spent DM13m (£3,421,000) 
to help its 'museums to buy 15 
important German works of 
art at the Hindi sale at 
Sotheby's, Kerr Gerhart Baum, 
the Interior Minister, has an- 
riminced here. 

For most articles tbe Govern¬ 
ment paid half of the sum 
fetched. One exception was the 
armilia. or coronation armband, 
probably worn by the Emperor 
Frederick Barbarossa. for which 
il.lm was paid at the London 
auction. Tbe Bonn Government 
paid three quarters of this and 
the piece went to the Gerrnan- 
isches Museum at Nuremberg. 

The • Diirer" -watercolour 
“ Trinrpcrg which fetched 

£640.000, wa£ bought entirely 
by the Govcmmcnt- 

The money—the Government 
had set a ceiling of DM20m— 
came from funds set aside -for 
a long-planned German national 
art foundation- 

M Giscard treads warily 
when asked about Basques 
From Harry Debeiius 
Madrid. June 30 

President Giscard d'Estaing 
left the question of French co¬ 
operation to reduce Bosque 
terrorism unresolved here to¬ 
day. He claimed on the one 
bond that it is a Spanish in¬ 
ternal problem and on the other 
that ** the democratic revolution 
of Spain" must be_ token into 
account by countries dealing 
with Spanish political refugees. 

The matter had not come up 
In his conversations with Serior 
Adolfo Suarez, the Spanish 
Prime' Minister, he said, and 
“ France is nor colTed upon rn 
make any decisions” regarding 
the Spanish Basque situation. 
He made nn reference to Basoue 
separatist activities -within bis 
own country. 

At a news conference, the 
French . President said that ■ 
Senor Suarez had accepted his 
invitation to visit France before 
the end of the year. The remark 
■was significant. considering 
that a Spanish general election 
is expected at the end of the 
year after a referendum nn a 
new constitution. French sup¬ 
port for the present Prims 

Minister could be of consider¬ 
able political importance to him 
if shown just befcTe tho 
election. 

M Giscard d'Esiaiiig also 
said that he has. proposed u 
meeting between high-ranking 
Spanish and French officials in 
“draw up an inventory of the 
fuudiuucnia! problems ”-related 
to Spain's eventual entry into 
the European Economic Com¬ 
munity. 

Questioned abnur the war in 
the former Spanish cnirmy of 
Western Sahara, he said char lie 
had not discussed it with King 
Juan Carlos. He pointed out 
that France was nut one of the 
three notions which signed the 
Madrid Pact, tlie agreement 
which ceded rhe former Spanish 
.remrery _ to Moroccan and 
’Mauritanian coutroi. Hq plain- 
-raified that a “strong add in- 
dep-su'dent Mauri tip :a is a kc; 
rq.stftk/iity in the region ". 

. airfdrid. June 30.—President 
Giscard djEsta!tv* later had .talks 
•with Senor Santiago Carrillo.- 
•j£a Ccuirauc.Ut leader, and 
Sudor Fel-pc Gonzalez, the 
Suci3b«t leader.—Reuter. 

Peler Su afford 
rise m u few Feel in the 

-•i uf the oceans could have 
.astropU-c effects in coastal 
lus all ,'uunj the v.orld: a 
:V uf Sir would fluud the 
:idun Lndergruund n-stem. 
it. in Use view of Dr" 
iurd Laws, director of the 
»5;h Anturciic Survey, is 

cf tho reafous v.-hv it ib 
•.ible tu cany out. research 
the remote i\aste> of 

irciica. 
difficulty, be says, is to 

v whether the vast volume 
e that lias accumulated in 
-Vmarctic is liable tn melt, 
use if it did it would cer- 
.* raise sea levels. So far, 
=>•.. there appears to be nu 
. f<»r alarm, since nu gen- 

1»icture_ has emerged in 
An;;uctic. Tlie situation 
* from one area tu 
>e-\ But it is something 
needs lu be watched. 
•e ice originally landed on 
-c:-ca in flic form uf 
'. and some of ir, it is 
■ a. _ has been there for 
7 nun 100.000 yours. Its 
n cen be anything un to 
ond a half miles. One of 
jiam ways to cm mine all 
ce. and to find out what 
npeuin; tn it, is to bore 
min it nud extract cores. 

is Far from being the 
:cr.s.in f«r carr-ing our 

-"c.i ;a tlie- .'.inarctic, how¬ 

ever, Dr Law^ sdysL TNcre is 
valuable inform-jfdolf'td be had 
on a whole riua'i'e1, o£ subjects, 
among them poskiblc mineral 
rt-iaurces, Ifrcrdldina! oil, new 
food resources^/ the weather, 
radio coumdh'ioan'ons, the dis¬ 
posal of radioactive waste, and 
medical- research:— 

There_ is ei^nj.g^possible use 
fur the ifei -Br s Laivs is a 

•believer in^ttics-’possibility -of 
rowing icebergs . from _the 
Antarctic To-Vindlls' inhabited 
parts of the^sTrfW to provide 

- drinking water. TKete has been 
some talk of icebergs to 
Saudi 'Ai'abidj'1‘where water 'is 
needed. . but Dr Law tliinks 
that AustraJii'is a-'mure likely 
destination dri- ffit" beginning, 
since ir n-ould bh"easier. 

Here agairil'J.'fBe .flgiires arc 
impressive. Ao,<Ju¥l‘99 pet cent 
of -all the uSaflf6,'-,fres,h water 
or* earth is nt1;tT!h?'Forn» of ice. 
and 90 per cent of the ice is in 
the' Antarctic. One resea-rqliar 
has estimated that,,"saR "‘the 
rivers on Earth corihEbe),k$pt 
flowing ‘for almost a; choitsthd 
years with the lwlSfer' '/'now 
stored as ice. . 

‘The main qiiestioiisVo!]^"how 
to dislodge and'tdWr‘‘‘file ice¬ 
bergs and bow tb. tfonH-al melt¬ 
ing bn the way To.[<yiu-Aier lat¬ 
itudes. Dr Laws flunks/that it 

'will become a'‘TireeJ|.‘induscry 
before the end of unT century, 
and tiiat British interests 

, should play a part The British 
Antarctic Survey Is already in¬ 
volved in satellite tracking of 
iceberg drift, paths, radio-echo 
studies^ of icc shelves,, and the 
dynamics of ice masses. 

The British An me tic Survey 
is part of the Natural Environ¬ 
ment Research. Council, but . a 
.rather unusual. part, since it 
covers such a remote area of 
the world. If has its bead- 
quarters in a modern set of 
buildings outside Cambridge, 
with laboratories, workshops 
and warehouses, in which it firs 
out its scientists wirh warm 
clothing, boots and > ail the 
other necessities of Antarctic 

. life. 
_ From there It manages the 

five permanent bases in tiu: 
Antarctic. that arc manned 
throughout the year, and 
several other smaller bases. 1c 
hay two ice-strengthened ocean¬ 
going ships, and two ski- 
tvheeled de Havillcnd Twin 
Otter aircraft, which wc used 
in t-ha Antarctic summer be¬ 
tween November and March. 

As far as oil is concerned, the 
British Antarctic Survey's view 
is that the continental.shelf of 
.Antarctica offers excellent pass- 
ibllties. The presence, of hy¬ 
drocarbons ou the continental 
shelf of fiie Ross Sea’ has beep 
provedj.and there are areas that 
appear to be similar to those 
off the Patagonian coast of 

Argentina where oil is being 
produced. 

Other minerals are also .a 
possibility. Geologically tbs 
Antarctic peninsula is. ;i con- 
uuuation of the Andes, and 
the thought is that there 
should be copper and silver in 
the Antarctic too. There is talk 
of coal in Alexander -island,, 
and of copper, nickel, cobalr. 
chromium. platinum. and 
rejoiced metals, in the Pensacola 
mountains.. - - 

A natural resource in the 
waters surrounding Antarctica 
rather titan ou die mainland is 
a small, shrimp-like creature 
known as brill. Until now brill 
bas been consumed by whale*, 
seals and penguins, which are 
dependent oo ir. but it is 
begin rang to be fished by the 
Russians, the Japanese aud 
others and there are fears that 
it may be over-fished, causing 
an ecological disaster in the 
Southern Ocean. • 

It fs possible. Dr-Laws says, 
that krill may hare the largest 
biomass of any sued os on 
earth, a total of about a thou- 
sand million ton* (man would 
come second).- It might be poss- - 
ible to have an annual catch 
of about 50 to 100 millioo tons, 
which would compare with an 
annual fish catch, of about 70 
million tons. 

So krill is dearly an. iir.oor- 
taot resource, and justifies 

research tu find out more 
about it. 

Tbe Antarctic is aiso a valu¬ 
able Imenmg point for otliar 
forms of research. It is a use¬ 
ful place, for instance, for 
monitoring _ the ozone layer 
above rhe earth, at a time 
when there are fears that it 
may be damaged by supersonic 
aircraft and aerosol sprays. Its 
cold climate aiso prov-ides good 
conditions for medical research 
into the' effects of hypother¬ 
mia. 

One oF the'main effects of 
the Antarctic is on world cli¬ 
mate, since it is a * heat sink ” 
that serves to cool the resr of 
rhe -world. The "Briti.-dr Antarc¬ 
tic Survey_ fis studying .the. 
effects of' tongues o£ cold 
water that sink to the ‘boftom 

'uf the surrauadinc ocean and 
then spread .elsewhere, to tbe 
North .Atlantic, far instance, 

.affecting the climate. 
Some thought has been given 

to the idea of using . the 
Antarctic as a place for dispos¬ 
ing of radioactive waste, 'since 
containers could sink into the 
ice, melting it os thev Trent 
down. But there are risks -that 
rhe radioactivity might spread 
tli rough unknown channels, 
an'd the advice of rhe inter¬ 
national scientific community' 
is against it 

Two detained by police after 
Versailles bombing 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 30 

The police have arrested t-.vo 
men suspected nf being respon¬ 
sible for the bomb attack oa 
the Palace of Versailles lasr 
Sunday, which destroyed 10 
rooms and caused damage esti¬ 
mated at 5m francs (£G2n,000). 

The chief prosecutor of the 
Coiirr far St3te Security said 
in a statement today that the 

i two men. Lionel Cbeneviere 
and Patrick Montaurier, both 
aged 2S. a ad resident in 
Rennes, had been arrested. In¬ 
vestigations were going on to 
determine whether diev had 
CTmmitted other bomb attacks 
'in recear months. 

M Gerald van der Kemn; the 
curator of die iialace. said ear¬ 
lier this week iliac ho.doubled 

if the bombing, was the work 
of cn organization- It had des¬ 
troyed _ i"he work of several 
years involved in restoring 
tho area of the palace damaged 

He had spent the whole dav 
with his staff searching among 
tin; rubble for fragments of 
one of the best known paint¬ 
ings damaged by the explosion, 
“The first distribution of the 
crosses of . the Legion of 
Honour”, a picture ordered by 
Nacjleon from Jean Baptiste 
Dob re:. Hp feared it would not 
be possible to renair it. 

In tlie best circumstances, it 
wrmld be more than a year 
before the damaged rooms j 
could be reonened. ro ihe pub¬ 
lic. A national mid inter- 
tiarinuftl appeal has been 
launched ... J 

I 3wiss imprison 
.two terrorists 

Pcuyemruy, June 30.—Two 
Vcsi; - German .. terrorists, 
Gabriele Krocher-Tjedcnuiiii, 
aged 27. and Christian Mdiler; 
B«ed. 2Si were jailed fur r 
years and 11 years respectively 

Tliev. were convicted of the 
attempted murder of two Swiss 
customs men, illegal! import- 
mg -arms aod enteriug Switzcr- 

will false papers. 

Uranium deal agreed 
Ainsierdem. June 30.—r 

I n? all^jglu debate a ni>ijii(i^ 
"if the Lower Hcum: uf Lil 
Butch Fji'liament > 
approved the Govcmp L-„- 
plan to sell tu Brazil t.*:i1,' 
uranium produced 1*^- |, '* 
rhe British. Dutch 'and w 
Germati consortium. 

From Our Correspondent 
Amsterdam, June 30 

Three South. Molucca ns who 
a provincial government 

buik'ing in Asuen. last March 
and hpld about 70 hostages at 
gunpoint for aimost 29 hours 
were each sentenced to 15 rears 
in jail by _a court.' ia . Asaen 

Tlie public prosecutor' hud 
asked for IS years in the case 
against Frans Learemia, aged 

23, and Hendrik Hclalia, aged 
20, _ and 15 • yca>-s in the case 
against Elizer Kakismtu aged 20: 

The first turn men bad been 
jnvolved directly in the shoot¬ 
ing of Mr K. dc Groot who had 
heen smiled, out on - tlie first 
dav of the siege i;nd killed in 
cold blood. The judges, huv.-- 
Ovc'r, felt' thdt all three men 
must be held equally n-s. 
poosible. 

In its verdict rhe c 
cluoej rhat ihe i\n. 
Molucca ns had nrt w ■ 
by Dohtical motive *"■ 

During jhe 
verdict tire 

Molucca ns rol. ct-.i , , 'i 
cants were rCi;u.,, 
frem tlie c..u:t;-,;i;„ 
Hicy were diM.!:-|.ln'.. 
ccading-. 
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Ioscow court allows 
tTS journalists two 
days to see lawyers 
From Michael Binyon charges. They defended their 
Moscow, June 30 reporting of statements by 

Two American journalist* USg& rSi-iS&SP* °* Mr 

Israel fears 
on aims 
of Mondale 
visit 

z-r. v r' w»*j ■■"-‘*** 

who are £hTg sued ftTr sUmd£ Zvmd Gamsakhnrdia, a Gear- 
Vsr Soviet Television told a dissident, dtot his televi- 

reporting of statements by From Michael Knipe. 
friends and relatives of Mr Jerusalem, June 30 
Zviad Gamsakhurdia, a -Geor- Mr Walter Mondale, the 
Siam- dissident, rifat his televi- United States Vice-President, soviet .Television tola a -— —inm. 

Moscow coort today that they Sd^gEg *fl“ ils ““ tSSS 
had not done anything im- . 
P/oper, but they needed more .JfiT Whim^ nud : " Working 
rime to consult their lawyers, within the -Soviet practice of 
They were told their request “?* ““Posing censorship on 
was disrupting the. court scfae- ®«nt abroad, I con- 
duls anri ' tend thar I acted -pronerlv 

d bees faked. today with an hour's meeting 
Mr Whitney said: " Working with Professor Yigael Yadin, 
ithin the -Soviet practice of ?sra^”s Deputy Prime Minister, 
it imposing censorshio on Afterwards Professor Yadin 

dule and were given an exten- “2?. ™ar 1 ?«ed properly 
' non of only two davs. within -the scope of my profes- wioos 

■»»,. r«, ti ^ ■ -j sional responsibilities, in fair- Pickiog 
of thA ness both to my sources and to direct. 
5Jg^rhSn32ut2,eared,imtate5 the authorities” tweenl 
with the written replies, and ,. . _ Mr IV 
Wd Mr Craig Whimey tf The „«* 

abroad, I con- the main subject of their 
acted properly discussion had been the 
e of my profes- rations “ ways and means of' 

sional responsibilities, in fair- Picking «P the momentum” of 
ness bqth to my sources and to direct , peace - negotiations be- 
the authorities.” tween Israel and Egypt.. 

The correspondents refused Mr Mondale then went, with 
to sign an acknowledgment of wife and daughter, to visit 

£5 wrttfcTSPiS hS SI {sni “e™i£ 
p^PCf of the Baltimore Sun “ewjnid date lest it imply spring jn ^ Qid a'» wfiicfa is 

tJmy were still obliged to Jhe^?r^SSS£ H^ere^wf “ eastern sector of Jemra- 
hand in written answers by However, Mr ann>»TpH bv Israel rrtune- 
Monday to the accusations 
made by_ the State Committee 
for Television and Radio. 

Piper agreed to write on a 
separate sheet that his signa¬ 
ture was not an undertaking to 

lent annexed by Israel imme¬ 
diately 'after the Six-Day War 
•in 1967. 

In keeping with 'the fact that - - —cuiu xxauiu. . e._ -_j_i j- ixi Keeping witn uie race mat 
Mr_ Whitney said afterwards y ° P date the United States does dot 

that if they were not allowed 
to defend themselves in the 

sec. 
Participation 

recognize the annexation, the 
visit was described ■ as- “ pri- 

iey should be able to, ™ou,f enable Soviet authorities vate”. However, for the first 
the aim of rhi* trial is *? , ?u5ft^)n journalisis time on such an occasion the 

clearly not justice or the deter- _^c .fif S?}1TC^ 9P.1* 'fP”: American party : was ^ accom- 
luv fluu ux, yu> LfliU i ■ — -— v«i ouvu cui vivwooiuix uic 

clearly not justice or the deter- about sources and con^ American party : was accom- 
nrination of facts, but some I*05*. Although Soviet civil panied by Mr Teddy Kofleck, 
other obscure political pur- Javf •** n.ot based • on case pre- the Mayor of Jerusalem, who 
pose”. cedent^ jn practice this action emphasizes'that Jerusalem .has 

The two papers have not vet fets t^c in?P°rt?nt. precedent been reunited under Israeli 
e ™r Aet for all foreign journalists res- rule decided whether to contest the ■ -».rrrr,. me. 

casew TheNeia York Times has ,?r m Moscow. In- accordance with • custom, 
asked Professor Leon Linson a * ^ ■ Ma c? rrL Toon, the the Vice-President inserted 
Yale Universkv exoerr° ’in ^iner.,can Ambassador, told into one of the .wall's crevices 
Soviet Taw and ^Vnen,can , correspondents in a piece of paper which bore 

“cm rad Moscow today that the Russians* 
10 fly O C fTOm ™ot5ve clearly seemed to be 

London today. rn per a iapucipp m 
The Baltimore Sun has in¬ 

motive clearly seemed to be 
to get a message to them that 

In- accordance with . custom, 
the Vice-President inserted 
into one of the wail's crevices 
a piece of paper which bore 
the word.”-peace”! . 

Earlier, when he was greeted 
at the airport by. Mr Mena- 

Aides j|u!t in support 

From KuJ dip- Nayar' -* — 
Delhi, Juue 30 

strengthen those very forces. 
The- stage lias been reached 

. Mr Charao.-Singh) -the Minis- where hardly any honest Janata 
ter 'of •’Home Affairs, and Mr Party worker is able to defend 
Raj Niraiir,' thfe Minister" of lh'e party with conviction. I 
Health, both resigned from the have therefore expressed m> 
Indian Cabinet today. * dissent vigorously and honestly/* 

Four ministers of state, who He has not left the party. His 
are not members of tire-Cabinet. 

He has not left the party. His 
stvarogv appears to be to win 

resigned-tvtth them. They alre back the .support o£ the Jana 
Mr Jandshwar Mishra (Petto- Sangh which nas been its ullv 
leum awd Chemicals), Mr N. R. since the formation of tlte 
Singh (Law). Mr Ram Kinker Janata Government. The Jao.i 
(Works and Housing.! and Mr Sangh and the BLD have ro- 
Jagbir Singh (Information and gerher about IBS members with- 
Broadcasting). .. In ttie total of 3U0 Janata mem- 

. They'all belong to ine pro- bers"in-rhe Lok Saba (Lower 
peasant Bhartiya Lok Dal House).' 
.(BLD), one of* the five con- • Obviously, all the Bf.D 
stituenrs of the ruling Janata members are not supporting Mr 

in rhe total of 300 Janata mem- 

Pm-ty. 
The resignations 'of Mr 

Charan Singh and Mr Narain 
■were requested.by Mr Morarji 
Desal, the Prime Minister, who 
‘accused them of having violated 

Charan Singh, because at iea<it 
two ministers of state belong¬ 
ing to the group have nor 
resigned. ■ 

The first rosulrs of estranw- 
mcm benveen th? BLD and the 

propriety- The others left to other Janata constitutems are 
express solidarity' with Mr 
Charan Skigh, the leader of the 
group. ■ /• 

being felt in Haryana, where 
the leadership of Mr Devi Lut. 
the BLD Chief Minister, is 

-Mr Cbaran Singh said in a being challenged. 
press statement that he was 
punished because he “cannot 

The Janata Party’s national 
executive as well as tlie parliu- 

corapropise .with evil and coc- tneutary party, are to meet on 
rurnron m any orcumstances. 

“ My primary concern was to 
July IS. 

Mr Dcsai is said 
destroy the fascist and corrupt inclined to postpone the rescue- 
forces which have undermined turitnr of his Cabinet until the 
India’s {veedom and democracy, dust has settled down, so as not 
Those forces are-still betive. I ■ to upset the present represent.!- 
believe that oar policies and tion of the various cousiitueurs 
actions have.'only- tended to of the Janata in the Cabinet. 

1 unless you confine your quota- cliem Begin? the Israeli Prime ^Ir Begin at Ben-Gorion airport welcoming Mr Mondale and his party to Zsrad. stmeted Mr Piner to enzace a - ^ ° quota- ciiera Begin, aie israeh Fnune — —' 

Rn*e*ov but* he will be on y°u J1™ a serious risk, discussions in Israel would be hLp’”® 50 “d ^jHasas' “d 
°°W b"n S“ Tte' state .'commitne is ast- 

ar**?! ' day“ -j v inS did conn to- order that a 
Mr Almazov said there- were retraction be published. Soviet 

■ The state-committee is ask- tnitment between Israel and 
mg die court to' order that a the United Statesn. 

JK®1' nT.on 5^ fr|f^Stp and between the Carter Administra- 
misha^ab^ coaL: non and die Begin Govern- rmtrrw*nt nPtivMm IctqpI -arwf___u. -_ i“ 

Israel’s thirtieth anniversary. It circles here feel that this indi- 
was designed to ease the tension cates .American pandering to 

sources, there are hopes :-that 
the visit may help narrow the 

Mr Garter 
loses 

more than- 500 good lawyers in 
Moscow , the Baltimore Sun 
could choose from and it was reedy filed 

legal -soonres Suggested today 
that the suit had been incor- 

israel aDd • n*,ent following disputes over good-wil 
^ates ■ , ..' Israel’s approach to the bfiddie Israel. • 

DunQg die weekend the East peace negotiations and A □ 

In brief 
Independence for 

rad. • . . about a meerihg between The I - S j 
A number of prominent Egyptian- and -Israeli foreign T3|P 
m«riran T«w< ,» in thp HaIa. minieforc anH Mr CwriicV^nM, 1 ~ V W* 1* X 

popularity at Brunei in 1983 
-■/ xr Brunei will become 

?“ i -seP®- the American decision to sell American Jews are in the dele- ministers and Mr Cyrus Vance; 
rate atscussions with Mr Begin, sophisticated military aircraft gation of 28 accompanying the the- American Secretary of 

to Saudi Arabia and-Egypt. 
However, the immit 

Vice-President and rhere is 
schedule. Re said he would not 1 au\MPz.er wozman. However, the imminent apprehension in Government Mr Ariel Sharon,, the Israeli 

4?^ -SSeS>SS!&-“f -JSS? LS ^ Mr *V *em of , rirclM that, far fram baing Agriculture ' Miaiater, com- 
rhnir ricrhr« tmtf nWfioartnn. h..r__/Ti_ .... _,s b0 r!?1**3 Ehrlich, the Finance peace clan to counter the one used to natch tin relations be- nlaioed rodav that-a’wireh-hunt 

State. 
-Mr Ariel Sharon,, the Israeli 

From Patrick JBragan 
Washington, June 3D 

Brunei will become fully 
Independent in 19S3 the 
Foreign Office announcel ye*- 
terday. The announcement 
follows recent talks in Loud hi 
attended bv the Suitar.. Sir 

their rights and obligations bur not comply, the correspondents 
titmiM Mm ht. f. ....... I > .. ... r . . 

aimna Enrucn, the Finance peace plan to counter the one used to patch up relations be- 
Muuster. He will also meet Mr already presented by Israel has tween Jerusalem and Washing- 

Agriculture’ Minister, com- has dropped farther aud faster 
in Che 17 months since be toot 

' President Carter’s popularity Hassaiwl Bnlkiah Waddaul.tb. 
las dropped farther aud faster It has also been agice-l tiiar 
a the 17 months since he took the Gurkha hturaliou >t*i; 

needed the to 300 roubles. planned initiallv Some people in Government According th United States lace him as Prime Minister. 
£eP" of the President’s popularity’ i 

Firms ‘knew Dr Banda confides in the press i Arab concern over Soviet 

vi me ri eiiueni s punuisnw t... t_ i., , , . 
and the latest shows that only bv \i,-« p ^ i ^ c a,,m 
38 per cent of' Americans 2-* fc™in“e,.Ba0llii'?R.a,,:,?» 
approve of his conduct, of his ^pst Mr’ E. L^SenS^S 

Ibis compares with a -IS per 3cH?(KW f rupees'8 (UO.WIO I \Z 
cent approval rating in April, alleged defamation has bee.* di.-,. 
al per cent m January and .64 missed by a K.imly court be- 
per cent in Aprti last year. On cause the remarks which were 
the question of. approval of h.s made .in the National A»semhlv. 
handling of foreign affairs; die were covered bv parliament.u’v 
|M>|| htl.fc- »h«lP TQ MO*- aF •_Cl_ * 1 - 

oil sanctions From Nicholas Ashford 
Blantyre, June 30 

hrmkpn 9 Ic is noc often tf 
Prt>tid^nr Hr Ft Vamnu 

Having made plmn his dis¬ 
trust of the Western press, be 

If some Jehovah's Witnesses 
had been beaten up or killed 

w»«n role in Yemen coup 
It is not often that Life raswered oiosf of *e questions then it was because they had From Christopher Walker 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

President Dr H. Kamuzu Banda £rankness and 
calls a press conference in often with humour. 
Malawi. In fact no one can The only. time he became 
remember the last time he did, angry was when an. American 

_ _ __ united Arab policy to oppose 
pestered people to the point Cairo, June 30 Soviet expansionism. Members 
where they lost their patience Concern felt by the coaser- of the “-Rejection Front” who 
“The only way they could get vative Arab states at alleged have broken off relations with 
rid of them was to bear them” Sovier involvement in recent Egypt as a result of-.President 
he said,’.adding “If they only violent incidents in North and Sadat’s peace initiative, are not 
recognize God and nor the South Yemen is to be to attend. . . 
State, then I say, let-God pro- expressed at an emergency ses- T understand . that . the 

A new investigation into how because for years foreign journalist asked -whether it said,’,'adding “If they only violen 
Rhodesia managed to secure its correspondents have been would be possible for the press recognize God and riot the South 
oil supplies claims that British excluded from Malawi." to visit the nation’s prisons to State, then I-say, let-God pro- exp re; 
_ ■ _ l _ _ __ TI__ .LI._, - .1.. rl(I— hi. .1   „tt i*. 1 Ir»r-r .mi 71 <i.. companies must have been However, this morning the verify his claim that alLjjolit- jtectvou”. 
aware all along that their sub- ““aB group of foreign journa- ical detainees had, been I Turning to the question of 

aguinst Mr E. L. Sencnayake. 
Minister of Agiiculiure. for 
300.000 rupees (f 10.0001 for 

expresseo at an emergency ses- -j understand . tnat . me »us iruux raiung iwpinuriry r i---\ . -—“ , ■••• 
sion of Arab League foreign anxiety about Cuban ■ involve- polls, Mr Carter claims to be r“l?“e3rf-v' Soviet 
ministers to be held here to- ment in Monday’s coup which, -quite undisturbed.. AN the- secrctao-general of Coniecuu, 
morrow night. . led to the overthrow and exe- papers this morning carry phq- blocfc tradiu.c. 

TKo naK> m-lfci-c nf Vnr,h mfinn nf Pratiilmt RnK. tOgraphS .of him .looking Tap- 1 j, - . rf-'P0rtS tfl.1l t/Ifi 

vho poll finds that 29 per cent of privilege, 
rith those asked approve, compared ventions 
lent- with 39 per cent in April and 
not 48 per ceut in January. CYmiPr 

Like all politicians suffer- P 
the mg from falling popularity 

Comecon denial 
Bucharest. June- 30-*-Mi 

sidjaries were involved in ^ -are , Malawi to 
hnaWn.^mrrinnc lr aerimitM cover the general elecoon were 
b[^^CaTr, r! ^ 1 caJUd to the sumptuous . San: 

hmd BE ■ vw' .^h.eir ilfe. E^ace, perched :<m a hill 
siibsj diary/- Shell-Mozambique, high above BI an lyre,-"to hear 
supplied Rhodefia With over him discourse on a number of 
15 million barrels of oil, nearly questions which have earned 

half its needs, worth at least ^LtSSS^ ** ^troversjal 
£100m reputation. 

*ru-’ For two and a half hours he 
^ talked about Malawi’s Asian 

_ing a report by Mr Tom_ Bing- nonilration rh« n-P.nmpnr nf 

morrow night. led to the overthrow and exe- 
The new rulfers of North cution of President Salem Rob- 

the Communist block tradiuc 
group, ’ said reports rh.it the 
Soviet Union was seeking 
changes in Comeenn's statutes 

Chipembere in 1965. 

He was unrepentant about 

completed the removal- of the murder . oF ' President been moved, trom t-tmopia ta. 
Asian traders from rural areas. Ahmed -Husain al Ghashxr.*.. of Aden to . support the new,. 

President Banda defended North Yemen, who was,lulled rigidly pro-Soviet Government. . defended 
the harsh treatment that has Malawi’s controversial diplo- when a booby-trapped briefcase Sources in Cairo have 
been meted out to the nation’s made ties with South Africa, exploded .in. his office on claimed that Cuban pilots flew 

• v - -ZT —J— rhe Soviet-made Mig fighter 

turooslv happy on board a gJIJcL, j'l,,pU . w?s, St‘ekllT5 
fishing boat off the Virginia Sfa,SSJ Comecon» startttes 
coast.; He caught several large decrat^us 
tuna; Behind the' facade, hmv- bmd,n6 or»- mernbera were in- 
ever, there is no doubt that he •; ” j'l . ' V «ir "j 
and his sjaK are seriously wur* HOgail actor Killed 
ried. •. ■ " - Scorsdale, Arizona, June 30.^ 

Another finding of the poll BobXrane, the actor trito played 

Seventeen countries -will be aircraft. 
mg a report by Mr Toro Bing- p0pu|adoni the treatment of Jehovah’s Witnesses whose saying thar he believed in con- Saturday. . the Sonet-made Mig fighter 
ham, QC, on the operation ot jehova’s Witnesses, political members hav esuffered severe ract and diaTogue with the Pre- Seventeen countries wOI be aircraft, which bombed the 
oil sanctions before comment- detainees Malawi’s links with persecution. The Church is toria Government and was represented at the meeting. President’s palace on the out- 

bombed 

Many people who used to pr 
work for SheU-Mozambique deci 
were now prepared to talk and anct 
uncover the conspiracy, accord* cau< 
ing to the two British econo- 
mists who carried out the ge 
investigation, Mr Martin ref£ 
Bailey and Mr Bernard Rivers, part 
experts on-oil sanctions. ^,jc 

They claim that Shell- relai 
Mozambique, owned by Shell _ 
and BP and registered m 
London, knew that oil was IJI 
going to Rhodesia, and played AV* 
a kej' part in an elaborate /"V 
scheme operated with the sub- 
sidiories of other Western oil ■ 
companies in southern Africa JQ1] 
to disguise the source of ga 
Rhodesia’s supplies. gom 

“We are not claiming dut have 
BP and Shell in the United Rho< 
Kingdom knew from the very day. 
beginning in March, 1966, what Fa 

South Africa, and his own nOW banned. 
President Banda said he had “ We banned them because 

decided with “ great reluct- they assumed that they alone 
ance ” to meet the press be- are Christians and that they 
cause experience had taught had the right to preach to us 
kirn not to mist newspapers, all the time, even at 12 at 
He frequently made scaithing night. I will not tolerate that.” 

>w banned. opposed to a policy of boycotts which is expected to call for a skirts of Aden. 
“ We banned them because rad isolation. ——-———---—-- 
ey assumed that they alone A recent'report in a British g iv A-PvSrro DQfl 
e Christians and that they newspawer that he and his J^OllLll /YITl'Co. IVtU CdT 
id the right to preach to us family controlled most of ,, " j » . at tv ji 
I the time, even at 12 at Malawi’s tobacco production l1uHTl£Q TOI* WIT 
gbt. I will not tolerate that.” was a “libellous and atrocious _ . ", ' . 

has a particular, .significance Colonel Hogan in the teJrvisior 
for Mr -Garter; Only 35 . per- coraedv series HpttatffeJicrnc* 
cent of ‘people^’now rhint that >vas found kludgM^f dealt 
he will be able to restore trust ,n.® fiac here yewe^dav, pulin 
in (Thvnrrmnn ► S3 id. ■’ 

references to foreign press re- Furthermore, he said, they had lie”, he said, and he produced SW3./i?S dfiSth 
ports of events in his country, refused to recognize the Gov- figures showing his farms pro- U411 ° u 
which, he maintained, bore no 
relation to reality. 

Rhodesia expels 
Catholic 
missionaries 

Salisbury, June 30.—Two. 
Roman Catholic missionaries 
have been ordered to leave 
Rhodesia, the church said to- 

ernment, pay taxes or salute duced only 4.3 per cent of last 
the flag. year’s output. 

Mobutu call to Belgium 
over Zaire exiles 

Mbabane, June 30.—The Hydeu,; Kepruck^June ;30.—; 
Swaziland Government -today Former President “NIvdc rcdme-v 
accused South African aurhori* out oF seclusion this weekend 
ties of gross neglect over the to make one of his tare public; 
death of a Swazi official io addresses since ■resigning in dis-. 
South African police custody ?race oven the Watergate s^an-. 

he will be able to restore trust 10.® f‘ac here yesye^djay, pulin 
in government, compared with said- ... :i 1 T’". 
67 per cent in-April-last year, n . . V 

- -When .this son of .thing Bernstein. 
Ked. carpet tor ^ ^ Ne,r. YorK'^e 30-Leonar. 

\T:Vrt« relations men,, Bernstera.1 the' composer am Mr Nixon Sck Za hKJKtJ?IrSS5j feen named *h 
in mimnfi town ?n?iD\^n'Aramaw adT3S" an m 44 - ing man who played a large' SfSfrmO (£395.000) She dierf n 

Hydeo,-Kentuck^jJune ;30.—^ part in his presidential c caSqaTeartier’ this month age 
Former President OfiMW'cdmes. P«g"- .... 3 ^ f 56.:- d<re 
out oF seclusion this weekend ——   -- i—.  

on a driving charge. 
It demanded an impartial In- 

dal four years ago. • ’ 
He will dedicate a recreation 

Primaries mSwo states 
EffiS- 0ur °?n Correspoidanc' Clifford Finch ■ in rhe Demo- 

Kinshasa. JO-—Presi- country- In view of this, be lion official who South African 
dene Mobutu of Zaire today said, rhe host countries 

vestigation into the case of Mr complex, named after him in Washington, June 30 crane nrima--v for rh^ rf/\nir0’ 
Samuel Shabangu, a, .duck *1* ony coal-mouig com- Mtatalpp| aI]d Souih,;t^ Sciior J«m., Ej” 
uon offnnal who South African mumry. welcome signs are go- _r iand n-hA tl. 

described Brussels those who refused to return 
capital of subversion against |}om,e should grant them satisfied that Mr Shabangu had their T-shirts. 
• — • ■ - refugee status, which consists been in norma] health T'h“ 131,1 r<,«'1 

police said died oF pneumonia., mg pp *jl over town and' people 
The Government said it was are putting rtI tike Nixoo ■* ou 

. .... - _ . -. his Government and cold 
beginning in March, 1966, what Father Martin 0‘Reagan, Belgium that it must choose 
was going on ”. Mr Rivers told aged 41. a Carmelite from Kin- between his Belgian-based 
The Times. “ But by 1967-68, | sale, co Cork, and Father Dieter opponents and himself, 
ihey might have guessed. They Scholia, a German Jesuit, were T 

lina held the second;rCOund' of 
their party primarj- ' etettions 

xearlier-this week. Tvventir-one 
The 500 residents of Hydeo states' have ' now completed 

land, who is rctiriug. The 
RepublicJa candidate will he 
Representative Thad Cochran. 

South Carolina. Mr 
Charles Ravenel won the Deinn. 

of abstention from ail political appears inconceivable that expect large crowds for Sun- their primaries for the Norcm- cratic Senate nomination ro 

must have known for 10 years 
now.” 

According to their findings- Government, 
published in the .Yen? Statesman reasons were alven, but 
vesterdav, the subsidiaries of. church sources believed they 
rhe five oil companies (Shell, »«pe abused of ass.snng 
BP. Mobil, Cal Lex and Total) n«iona 1m guerrillas, 
uso-i intermediaries to , Meanwhile the deep-rooted 

ar»n?»ri« cdled cl”„,aa .□rf.SSd 
.SHISi two black doctors due for call- 

cjordnuting Rhodesian oil sup- . C l. health service 

FreiS«hr,hlql-«4cel mnf^'sourh Tllc b,lick newspaper, the Freight Sennets of South Zimbabwe Times, reported they 
Africa, which the oil companies |iaj refU;ied tu leave Bulawayo 
could invoice as a normal for district hospitals as part of 
cu-ttnmer. iheir national sert-ice duties, 

“Oil is still going, into and that rheir contracts had 

the first missionaries deported' y,;”y^; J??”ShPresirien7h^his sudden collapse and im- enacted by President Nixon to 
by the multiracial transitional an^vfr.saiy Shaba, President Mobutu has mediate death” without his share federal funds with local 

activity . 

Since last month’s invasion 
of Zaire’s southern province of 

within a matter of a few days day’s ceremony. .Local endm- 
bis health, should have so siasra for the visit is partly _ . _ 
deteriorated as to have caused attributed to a 1972 programme | September,ji aqd.' the . 
his sudden collapse and im- enacted by President Nixon to j Hawaii, in, Optobcr. 

her generalTelecTiQni There will 
be eight jttta JBJAugtfst, 19 in 

oppwse Senaror Strom Thur¬ 
mond (Republican) in Novciu- 

of independence from Belgium, on several occasions attacked decline being noticed.—Reuter. I government.—Reuter, 
published bv^tbe Im news Belgium for allowing die 

September,-, aqd.- the . last, her, and Mr Richard Rilev won 
xlawaii, in, October. ■ . the Democratic nomination for 

In llinMppi Mr Minis governor to face Mr Eduard 
Dannn . d^fjeated Governor ^oung. Republican. • 

ckTudstefn _ourC^leIations’^aiif Lusaka: President xr of I China-Japan treaty talks on Jiily21 ] Cubans accused 
Belgium did not deal with Angola was today reported to '-'“*“** W MrUU 11 V“V a- nf 
those opposed to him. have ordered the disarming of From Peter Hazelhurst The negotiations broke down terms -dz--«ne-document do not L/i ll4UllUi, 

The Zaire leader recently raire rebels who withdrew into Tokyo June 30 in deadlock in September, 197S, pointSoviet Union. Mr p . 

inuunced an amnesty for his Angola after the invasion.— Disregarding Soviet threats “SSI—j1 m-^£|!?iif«Chmnr^ Fukuja .went to great pains Ul66K LjOHOlS 
- j .. e, . lj. proposed treaty should contain yest^S^o.emphaiizc that the. Ank-ira ii.no in 1 

and protests Japan and China an “ anti-hegemony ” Clause, an - aoCTegenxmy'’ clause will « „ - 1 “ 
announced, today that they will indirect but obvious. attack, not be ^directed. against - anv - KaH1 Denktas. the Turk 
resume negotiations on’ a pry- ' against.* 'the. ; Soviet . Union’s! tHircf'ridttdn.'- - *ead?r- >aid in a 
posed peace and friendship areas of influence in Asia. Last the. Soviet Union Cuban ^iliror^^vklr,^5, 1 wl 
treary in Peking on July 21. .Confronted with protests and. threateneduatajevise its policy- stationed in the 

The formal announcement threat's of'retaliation’from the towartMJidbJif it ratifies, the of Cvorus secror 

China-Japan treaty talks on July-21 
guerrillas surfaced today when 
two black doctors due for call¬ 
up left the health service. 

The black newspaper, the 
y.imbubu'e Timex, reported they 
bad refused to leave Bulawayo 
for district hospitals as part of 
their national sen-ice duties, 
and that rheir contracts had 

announced an amnesty for his Angola after the invasion.— 
opponents who had fled the Reuter. 

Rhndesia ", Mr Rivers claimed. 1 been termijuKed.Reuter^ 

Herr Schmidt defends his 
attitude on South Africa 

lata may lose 
its right to 
set airlines fares 
From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, June 30 

The International Air Trans¬ 
port Association (lata1 opened 
a crucial meeting in Montreal 

France recalls 
ambassador 
from Vientiane I Peking .and Tokyo today 

Paris, June 30.—France has shortl>' after Japanese officials 
decided to recall its ambassador claimed that China and Japan 
from Laos after the Laotian are now determined_to wind up 
Government's decision yes ter- six years of negotiations, and 
day ro limit the French reach an agreement on the 

treary in Peking on July 21. .Confronted'with protests and. thrpati 
The formal announcement threats of'retaliation "from the to wart 

was' issued 'simultaneously in Soviet Union, Japan" so far has treaty 

Lusaka, June aO.—Herr Hel- oriented labour- force and . Its fUtUre depends oi 
nmt Schmidt, the West Ger. black workers in South Africa mendations that urge 
man Chancellor, today would both suffer if economic -ia„ oE activities i 
defended his Government's sanctions were imposed . Herr ” 
opposition to United Natimi> Schmidt claimed. His country's 

* ..I ___■ l'_t- I C_" - __J _ _ -«.L <7_I, 4 C-* L„ J 
> a unions against South Africa. 

At a press conference at tlie 
end of his first African tour. 

trade with South Africa had 
Fallen by 17 per cent over the J sj,jp would be optional. The I supported Laotian rebels. j nf D A TT* cfijlinn 
past year, while that; with j ol{,er would involve matters like Last week the French coun- lAta." MdllUll 

a crucial meeting in Montreal day ro limit the French reach an agreement on 
today that could strip it of most Embas4y in Vientiane tu one terms the treaty before 
of its fare-setting functions. diplomat and five staff mem- end °* J*1^ 

Its future depends on recoin- bers. --- 
mendations rhat urge regroup- The recall of M Roger Duzer • v . 
ing of its activities into two reflects the deterioration of IjSSOIDv IflutCIIl 
categories. relations since early this year. - 7 . 

One would comprise tariff . The ministry denied ailega- TOr DESSIfl® 
coordinating in which member- tions that France welcomed and _ . _ *3 

Peking .and iokyo today, opposed China's attempts to 
petals .ncIude the -anti-hegemony” 

claimed that China and Japan , . . ■ 
are now determined to wind up clause m tlie treaty, 
six years of negotiations and But new evidence now sug- 
reach an agreement on 'the gests that Mr Takeo Fukuda, 
terms of the" treaty before the the Prime Minister, might boiv 
end of July: to Peking’s demands if the 

Officials ,said today that 
China anq.jp^jfgfl.had originally 
hoped to, cgj;Cmie£rhe negotia¬ 
tions next tylpnjJajt bjut the date 
was postpdi-ie^r’opcwse of the 
illness _ of Afp, Han.-,J[ieii-Lung, 
a Chiuese 'qmi’xtty .Foreign 
Minister. -c - 

icaaer. said in a 
newspaper interview today that 
Cuban military experts " wire 
S?«onec^ *n the Greek sector 
o.E Cyprus. 

The Cuban-;’ main job »a> •- 
train Greek Cypriots in tltc U' 
of “ special weapons", 
Denktas vaid. 

The Greek Cypriots w*-r« 
Denktas <jid. The Greek 
Cypriots wore capable of 
m>biliziiia at short notice : 
40,000-man army 

Doubts over territory’s autonomy 
^ „ ■ ■ . .. ■ ■ . wod* . : • 

he also promised new efforts ^‘"erja and. rjt*ler African 
to increase the copper 
revenues of developing coun¬ 
tries. and called for the imple¬ 
mentation of Western settle- 

states was rising. 
But he made it clear that 

“We condemn apartheid.” 
On Rhodesia. Herr Schmidt 

security and air traffic control 
in •hich membership would be 
mandatory. 

Last week the French coun- a3tflUDi 
sellor and cultural attache were From Our Correspondent 
expelled from Laos. —Ageoce Hongkong, June 30 
France-Presse. The first Royal Air Force 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, June. 30 

With a certain amount of con¬ 
fusion, Australia's most remote 
province, tile Northern Terri- 

meat with lin)iM&yoting. righ rt. ■ 
IVith. the a£Yt,-,..&tarus being 

granted there’^rp .doubts about 
the financial.r[v-a/}p': political 

ment proposals for ’ Rhodesia 
and Namibia 
Africa). 

(South-West in Zimbabtve. We have seen 
rhe situation on the border. 
Further delays will bring on 

US women’s bridge win 
“ From a long range point of ^ ^ger of ever more Ipili: 

the" t0. ,d“trV ing of blood, of black and 
Herr economy , vUUe_ The senseless killing of 

President missionaries should challenge 

From Our Bridge European recovery was nu 
Correspondent longer a practical possibility. 
New Orleans. June 30 The winners were Dorothy 

The United States won the Truscatt, Eomia J«lh Hawes. 
World Bridge Federation's U1r^1,trfae h, G^ ..MJfS5’ 

_ , _ . „■ . . Mary Jane Farrell and Marilyn 
womens team championship Johnson with Ruth O’Connell 
last night when xhev defeated as non-playing captain, 
the European champions. Italy, Poland were surprise" final- 
in the final by 229} inter- ists in the world knock-out 
national match points to 140. championship. Their opponents, 
Italy had held the lead at the are the Olympic champions. 

Kjunda of Zambia, whose Gov¬ 
ernment favours sanctions 
l,»a.,*Jst South Africa, sar gainst South 
“iiide him. 
_ Aveninp a m 

ov" everyone to seek peace.” 
ons ne Dr Kaunda agreed 
sar rhat the Anglo-American pro¬ 

posals should be vigorously 
Dr 2 PuMic showdown, implemented, he added. 

■ _ 3uada declined to Hive lus tt,- ^ tu. uauqda dpeuned to give ills The presence of a West Cer- 

san-iions attj*tlia£t to man firm’s missile site in 
cellorV0 chr, 15 «*t¥1- southern Zaire was an tc“. > .sflmv. nnt minn ” Vi—... , . ■ « ■ _ 

' fusion, Australia's most remote >7,7,, ' 'TrFP&^uL -rZZ- P°'ve,s n’9 <iotc. 
fl« ?&/ Royal Air Force P™vince, tile Northern Terri- tF0u“,re o£ ^?,rfJ*l!Wrn Tern- Nevcr,hcl,ss thc ri?lehnilil 

station to be built in the Far toI}'’ will- be formally granted Ever sinre '2lrJ Malcolm *n Darwin have b?.’ii soinw I 
Sst w-as formally1 clo^d here self-government tomorrmv. Fraser, nhe P^^isfir'S^' N M-V inhcbiiam* f 
todav to the strains of a , Thls d«« not mean that it his 1975 elecfmn.i pledge that a,,d fven, ^U,FC 
bagpipe lament played by a becomes .Australia* seventh the territory' jwuld achieve l"*1??.'"5" dPvcJopments. 1. 
Gurkha pipe-major. .but >f means, ^ lT-)vJI statehood withipW years, the h^»sfcr ,ot J»» 

administer ns own’affairs from distinction temBM st^tphnnrl from ihe bureaucrats uf L 
S1TVr^d ™ra0rb,ndS Instead of beins ad- .nSSSgSe.SgKbM'tSSf “ »» 
LT crnui Caotatu minawned • by the Federal increasingly blurred. 

Gurkha pipe-major. 

This does nor mean rhat it hjs 1975 elecfron.i pledge that 
becomes Australia.-* sevenrii the territory .^would achieve 
srate, but u means that it 'will statehood withfuSve vears. the 

'Within a year, rhe terrier, 
will also take over health a 
education giving ir all 
formal powers of the state. 

Nevertheless the relehratii 
in Darwin have been sumcv I • 
muted- Many iuhebium-; f . 
uneasy ami even quire tear 
of the new developments. 7 
imminent transfer of pci 

n __ I,- wMuaiMisu »ii/ni Liuuiu nur tnitustcrs.rtoiioi planning, hous- wuwivi, <»*<« u im< 
F,Sf«n^fSSep 4^' °«Srn°n traiia ta the Federal Govern- - in", sunGrrafV courts, police. The anxieties of the iniiu 
ongxong's km squaoron menL jt tj,en lost its represen- prisons ..andjptirism. From to- rants centre on such immedi; 

C -Ii v5 sbow. not mine", 
'"ra asked tu comment. 

"Germany's expo 

embarrlssment, he said, but he 
halfway stage. Brazil. The first third of the 

die third quarter the match provided an even greater men stood to attention. 

Hongkong’s ^AF squadron jt tjjen lost its represen- 
made a farewell tty-pass after ration in the South Australian 
the ensign was lowered while a House of Assembly and did not 
parade ot RAF officers and have representation anywhere, 
men stood to attention. in 1922 die Federal Government 

insisted that the installation United Stares scored 67 against surprise and Poland ended this. The new RAF-base will be 1 admitted a Northern Territory .exception of^ ur^rmim, the min- ' founder witliout the dif 
hud no military use.—Reuter. eight, and from that point on a session in the lead by 52-28. relocated at Sek Kong -1— *- -u* ®-J—’ **—!— --j—•—- -*■ -- ” •- — member to the Federal Partis- ing industrs^,j't, .\ 

morrow.iftwSj^ake over respon-. problems as increases in sev 
sibility' •'fiu..'nur^an' laud, the age, watev qnd bpuseb. 
pastoral.MjLgUs^, fishing, trank-; t charges. Their long-uiiyo C 
port .ancC .wirii. jhe important .-is that its administration i 
exception Ot; Uranium, the min- founder wirixiut the dif 

assistance of Canberra. 



As Walt Whitsngp. gazed down V as not- If “aH that a person J 
the democratic,-viftas of cul¬ 
ture, he tried. tai ,see beyond 
the- difference between beauty 
and ugliness, tajpojftrafje -.and 
triviality. It seemed, tb ram Ser¬ 
vile or snobbish to miuije any 
discriminations of .value, 
except the most generousnh* 
Great claims were made fi 

does - or thinks is - -of conse¬ 
quence ”, it becomes arbitrary 
to treat soope mneyents in ,£fe 

j as . important and ' most ; as j 

; To photograph .is* to«confer j 
[importance. There is probably j 
.no subject-that cannot be beau- 
tifieid; moreover,; there-, is no 

candour by our boldest, moSf i. -way to suppress the tendency 
delirious prophet of cultural;! inherent in -all photographs to ! 

’ "r ! ' ” "“’I accord (value to their subjects- j 
' Blit the meaning of value itself j 
j can be “altered—as it has been 
tin the contemporary culture, of 
the photographic image which j 
is a parody of Whitman’s evan- :J 

the cooler, ruder, bleaker] 
photography that has been: 
done since—as in the prescient { 
series of ." secret" photographs i 
of anonymous New York subti 
way riders that Evans mole 
with a concealed" camera ' be¬ 
tween' 1939 and * 1941 .But 
Evans broke .with the-heroic 
mode- in wrath' the .Whitpiane^-- 
que vision had been propagan¬ 
dized by Stieglhz and his'diset j 
pies, who had condescended to I 
Jffinev. Evans found • Sneglitf’s j 
work arty.- • .v.. , If whole’world also-dictated . bis 

like ’Whitman, Stieglitz sawl] poetry's fonn and’.tone. Whit- 
no 1 contradiction tetwen mat- jj man’s poems - are a psychic 

- , v , it * —• -c ___ '*ihg art an Instrument of idend-ll technology for ' chanting • the 
geL 'In the mansions ficathm with the community' j!'reader into a new Kate of 

how" It could be authoritative. tag *tlothjng; . in,, dismal or j 
Nobody understands how any-11 barren- ~v. surroundings—who 
thing, .least of. ail a photo- [{nav6 paused to pose and, often^ 
gnapfa^cpuld be transcendent.. : |J to gaze frankly, confidentially 
i. Whkmdn -predebed. empathy-, k ? -?h®-. vfewrfir. .Arbus’s, work 
obneord in discord, o^iepess in 
diversity. .PsycMc intercourse 
with everything, everybody— 
plus sensual union if when -be 
could l£ddy.trip 
that is proposed ..expGjritiy, 
over, and over and over, in mp 
prefaces and-the poems. This 
longing tt>' ' proposition 

does not invite viewers to idea- 
tify Vtitir the pariahs aric( 
miserable-Iodktag«.people :she 
photographed. Humanity, is not 
“jpne.V r - • - ...... 

The' Arbus photographs- con¬ 
vey the anti-humanist mess^e 
which _people of good irifl in 

tizeM are eager to be trou¬ 
bled fcyjcjnst os they wished, 
in .the 1950s, to beconsoled1! 

of afl possible worlds". Arbus 
took- photographs to show 
something simpler—time there 
is another world. 

The . other world is -to - be 
found, as ‘tisual,- inside - .this 
one. "Avowedly interested only, 
in photographing people who') 
“ locked strange ”, . Arbus 
found- plenty of material close j 
to home. New .York, with its j 
drag balls and welfare hotels, 
was. rich . with freaks. There 
was also a carnival in Mary- [ 
land,' where Arbus found" a 

(hunched over them under thear] 
j low living-room ceiling. 
! The authority of Arbus’s: 
; photographs derives -from, the! 
-contrasts between their iacerawj 
tag subject matter and their! 
calm, matter-of-fact. * dtttasive- i 
aess. This quality of attdtv I 
tion—the' attention paid by the! 
photographer, • • the attention: 

“we!" 
mental !» ■-***. *«•-***«* 

c -^hospital where She took some 
of her last, and: most disturb- 

paid by the subject-to the act' 

erroneous belief that some¬ 
thing special ■ -war- be' revealed 
about- them. In the world 
colonized by Arbus • subjects 
are always revealing themselves. 
There - is no decisive moment. 
Arbus’s view that-' self-revela¬ 
tion < 4s a continuous, evenly 
distributed - process is another 
way of maintaining the Whit- 

of being photographed—creates 
tite-moral theatre of Arbus’s 
straight-on, contemplative, per-, 
traits. Far from spying ofl 
freaks- • and pariahs,- catching, 
them unawares, tbe-photogra-! 

zranesqoe imperative;. treat all 
moments as of ^uai conse¬ 
quence: . Like Brassal, - Arbus 
wanted her Subjects ;ta. be as 
fully conscious as possible, 
aware of the act in which they 
were participating. -Instead of 

htmfanism. Tfcere is' not as 11 a 2 wrtooed 
much difference between these 

one mttbt-sup-!iIBwen camps in New 

i mo# S5°'vr ^^li EUs^yland ^nd n^fiofly^ood- 5tiJ^2'ra5: Jftctorian aptahie'jj avrftcwari-=riiac. -is, to posei 
> and'the-.Arbue show was^jl^ dead orfake if -®,r.a studio portrait by | (Thereby, Che revelation of 

- _•.» — i. k[ joJia MarS^ret CflincrtHL a i» oaif norc 

pher has gotten to ftnow them,!»trying to. coax her subjects 
reassured them-—so .that they'}imo a natural or typical posi- 
posed for her. as calmly and|. tion, they are encouraged to be 

.iannot change 
weather; even when the poet i 

soas millions of Red Guards at'1 

moral I Walker Evans’s 

phorrogca-11 foreign 
How. 

our *tempttameiu;{ 

published by the Museum 
. _.. .. ___ Modern Art 1st a passage from.! 

gtis disposal, it is still not easy. i| Whitman that sounds tiw: ~Mressiom M The pnorogca-ii 
~Like every seer of cultural re-1. theme of American photogra:piier« Rosenfeid writes of1 

.-olunon. Whitman thought; he I1 ph^s most prestiidousiqucstz:.!, stiegli’tz, M has cast the artist’s J ^ w ^ ^ ^f4l-r 
*4iscerned art already bemg ;“I. do not doubt tait...tlm.,net-%ider into the material it T” sl^lt ^ “**■ yPut" 
Aivertaken,’and demystified, by !j majesty and beauty -of . the • WOrld than any man .before I ^aj3csqJ^® °fi 

-xu . rr_i._j ,1 wrid ^ latent in any iota of [' hhn or Alongside hffi* SoS-1-1**, D^°^J ^ universah»d 
the world. ... I do not. doubt is a Snd ofoverstate^iand stripped of aU demand^ 
there is far more in trivriaJities, '^5^ )?****. “ ^ ‘Family of I 

mg, 

was .always daily life, with its .. ■«_- 
endless supply of oddities—-if i] -see themselves, the viewer 
one Ss the %re to sra them, j *Kke ^ 
The camera has the power io! %>yithey are:.? 

so-called noittial people pF seelns rf.they don t.; 

AI:self.gets identified tyith -what 
is. strange, odd, askew.) Stand¬ 
ing or.' girting • stiffly mokes 

what- they suggest about hdw-l.them . seem like*' images ot 
hs. - And' theie j|cher -“Wfp**- -1®* cdriW: 
Nr life, with be photographed. Do 

fj-ealits'. “The United States 
",hemselves are_ essential ly the 
'pgreatest poem." But when ho 

‘ultural revolution occurred. 
_ind the- greatest oE poems 
"eemed less great in days of 
‘-Empire than it had under the 

^ a way as to make them 
abnormal^ The- photogra- f 

in justice^. and", "^nftica;; "You see someone . on. the; 
Arbors photographs undercut' street", -Arbus wrote, “and 
ptiHtJCS_ -jost ■ as decisively, by ^ essenciaily what- you notice.* 
suggsang a world in "udtichj about them is die flaw.” The 
everybody is an alien, hope-1 insistent sameness of Arbus’s 
Iessly isolated, immobilized- ini 

from' her prototypical subjects,! 
'shows - that he^ - sensibility, I 
-armed .with a camera, could j 
insinuate -anguish,. lgta*c”1<W[i4 

I themselves. 
-Most Arbus, pictures . liavc 

the : subjects looking straight 
i into the camera.This often 
l makes- them look even odder, 
! almost deranged. Compare the 
11912 photograph by Lartigue 
] of a woman in', a..pinioned hat 
«nd veil (“Racecourse 'at 
Nice")'with Arbus’s “Womah 
wish a • Veil bn Fifth Avenue, 
NYC, 3968” Apart from the 
characteristic ugliness of 

The subject of Arhus’s 
photographs is, .to borrow the 
stately Hegelian label,' “the _ _ 
unhappy consciousnessBut)! Arbus’s subject (Lartigue's suhl 
most characters ,m Arbus's ; ject is. just as characteristically. 
Grand Gtogpol appear -nat to; beautiful), what makes tfi 
know thatithey are ugly. Arbus! woman in Arbus’s photograph 
photographs people in various; strange is. die bold unself- 
degrees gneonsaous or.un-i ennscionsness oT he- pd^. jf 

thf* TjirttWi P wrtirwn IrinlrAr] 

^me^ _impormncejid ffta-jj American |j 1fi'r^-farhesfa^ii ^ and61^!?^: ^ j 

record in jits entirety the 

-jility. Far from having been 
{faemselves demystified by rea- 

ry, the American arts—nota¬ 
ry photography—now aspired 

tot* do the demystifying. 
"^In photography’s early- 

itel.ttSSafil-SfljE- 
s,ar7is is stifl die aim of most fl beauty. You get1 dwarfs. 

/naxeur photographers, fort! Starting from the images: 
encinm a beautiful photograph l| reproduced and, consecrated in 
h, _ —i_—_i- .r_tihd cfimnmrtitc- miJpaTinp 

WaitH^6sPe(|ubUSbrikmin*Seb,=“kii?”?^ M ! 
tfia TiVhif rvmnAcivnp mnnriafP to 1 > • _ _ v.HA_ a r ^ 

extravagant candours of actual 
American experience has gone 
sour, rtf photographidg dwarfs, 

...... — —i-and 

I Now' Praise Famous Men), was 
Evans, trying to express him- 

!self- 

.races, _ . _ . 
types. .Many of them had» 

; exceptionally beautiful .bodies; 
| some, had beautiful. faces. . As 
Whitman -urged the readers of 

j his poems to identify with hiu\1 
and with America, Steicfaen set 

Even without the heroic ?}taw, *P. biake it:.; 

hi'Tpbot^p1?“ifi! n n-^oo, e™* »™inct :: SK*Jg£?:,^eS,£IV 
-outjful, l^e ji woman, ii Contra Wrt ,*or _Alfred dooceods 

since ‘the li Gallery of tbePfioto^Secession. \ lographj and become, jha^;! 3a^ct^^OE^^£y at*^ 

feu. Jn 1915 
tr»*ioto graphed 
me Tenement 
merly example 
antrent idea of 

“2S.ei^>'itio^dprof6s!donajZ later”*s'irnply “ 29^”)—magazine i( fore, morally equivalent to mrnacted ^such crov 
rieosc' whose work nets into l and galierv constituting the; other of his photographs. .(Museum- of Modern Art. for 
theiseums, have steadily drifted | most ambitious forum of Whit-Evans’s -camera brougin outjthe retrospective given Diane 

- - - manesque judgments—Amen-:; the same formal beauty in the, 
can photography has moved: exteriors of Victormn houses j 
from affirmation to erosion:to, ]■ in Boston in me early 1930s as] 
finally, a parody of 'Whitman’s |[ in the store buildings on sudo ; 
programme- In this.history die • streets, -in Alabama towns in. 
most edifrriog figure ik Walker [ 1936. But this was a levelling 
Evans. He was die last 'great, up, not down- Evans- wanted 
photographer to work .seriously i, his photographs _ p». : .be _, , 
and assuredly in a mop'd ideriv- h “ literale, autboritsQVfii • trtn* } rial- Instead, of people whose 
tag from Whitman’s .euphoric;' sceodem *\ Tie mural universe appearance pleases, represent- 
hunmnism, summing up what II of the 1930s being no longer] ttuve folk doing their human 
had. gone on before (for ' in-'I oars, these adjectives are [thing, the Arbus show ltaed up 
stance, Lewis Sue’s stunning ij barely credible today. Nobody ] > assorted monsters and border- 
photographs of immigrants ana -! demands that photography be li line cases—most of them ugly; 
workers), anticipating much of'1 literate. Nobody can imagine1'wearing grotesque or tmflatter- 

Heray from lyrical subjects, 
Kainsdeadously exploring plain, 
ornvdry, or even vapid! material, 
ega «cent decades, photography 
bes?. , succeeded m sotnewbat 

A^ising, foe. everybody, the, 
r wBttitras of what is beautiful * Dr 

vie>£. 'u&ly—along the lines that 
sanir2?an. ^ad Proposed- -If (in 
cCyQKaaans words) “each pre- 

°r condition or 
moination or process exhi- 
^,3. beauty” it becomes 
pemcial to single out some 
a»gs as beautiful and others 

Arbus's work in 1972. In the, 
Arhus show, 112 photographs'! 
all taken by one person and all j 
similar—that is,' everyone in! 
them looks (in some sense) 
the £ame—imposed a feeling 

I exactly contrary to the reassnr- 
1 tag warmth of . Steichen’s mate- 

atnmiztag it, into horror. 
The most striking aspect: of 

Arbus’s'work is that she seems 
go .have ^enrolled in one -of. art 
photography’s most:, -rigorous 
enterprises—concentrating on.' 
victims, on the' unfortunate— 
bat without the compassionate 
parpose that such a project is 
expected to serve. Her- woric 
shows people "who are pathetic, 
pitiable, 'as well' as repuLdre, 
but it does not arouse any 
compassaon&ce feeltags.. • For 
what would be more correctly 
described as their dissociated 
point of -riewv the photographs 
bare been praised, for their 
candour -and for an unsenti¬ 
mental empathy with their sub¬ 
jects.- What is .actually .their 
aggressiveness toward the pub¬ 
lic has been treated as- a moral 
arf/vmjilifhynpnr- that the' pho- 
tograpfas ■* don’t • allow, the 
viewer to -be distant .front the 
subject. . More .. plausibly, 
Arbus’s photographs—wife.-, 
their acceptance of tfre appall-1 ' 
tag—suggest a na'rere which is 
both coy and sinister, tar it is 
based on distance, on privilege, 
on a feeding that what tho 
viewer is asked to look at h 
xeafty : other . BunnsL, .. when 
asked once why he made, 
movies, said that zr. was 
rirow-that this'is mt -tbe best 

aware Ration ta their «ST3C 
thsv .ugitaess. Tta« necessarily] back, sfoe nugSit'appear efraost 
limits - what kind, oC horrors! ^/fiMance. - 
she might have been drawn, to; T- __ » , . . , 
pbotogrsih: it excludes 'suf-; the normal rhetoric of 
ferera who: presumably know1 ^ Photographic portrait fac- 

•ivirh someone else, is a recur¬ 
rent.' source of the ominous, 
according to the characteristic’ 
norms'- of ’Arbos's dissociated 
way 'of'seeing.‘It may be two 
girls (not* asters) wearing! 
identical raincoats. ' whom! 
Arbus' photographed together- 

■ in Central Park; or the twins) 
.and triplets who appear in | 
several pictm-es. Many ' photo- \ 

they .are -suffering^ like victims 
of ■ accidents, wars,-. famines, 
and political persecutions. 

photographic portrait, fac¬ 
ing the -camera' signifies solem- * Italy, frankness, the disclosure- 
of the subject’s essence. That 
is why frontality seems right 

(for ceremonial pictures (like. 
weddings, graduations) but less 
?5^forJ Photographs used on 

, oulboaras to advertise political 
.candidates. (For politicians xhe 
three-quarter _ gaze is - more 
common: a gaze that soars 
rather, than confronts, suggest¬ 
ing instead of the relation to 

Arbus _wou(d never have taken 
pictures of accidents, events 
that break into a life ; she spe¬ 
cialized in slow-mothw private 
smash ops, most .of . which had 
been going on since the sub¬ 
ject’s birth. 

Though most viewers are;! 
. - . .. ready to imagine that these) ™ mMcau OI me reianQn 

graphs -point with- oppressive;;people, the citizens of the sex- SI viewer, to t£ nrlSSt. th^ 
wonder ro the fact that two ual underworld as well as the more ennoblinn ah^t^^r 
people form a coupte; and ,| genetic freaks, are unhappy, ; SSS 
■every couple is an odd coapletij few of the pictures .actually jxu^e, ArbSS?* useo?a efran- 

j straight or gay, black or white, I, show emotional distress. The. tai pose so fa Stt’ 
r in ®i old-age borne or in a 1 photographs of deviates ' and il her subiects are often 
[juaia<>.Ws^ People lo^ed'reel freely don« Occam 
eccentric because they didn’t; pain but, rather, their detach-r«r»: 

'wear clothes, Uke.uudists; or lallc S tife SSSl 
b«ause they did, like the wait- j female impersonators in theirj; Arfiu^s photoSphl' 
j-ess m the midisr camp who’s dressing rooms, the Mexican tron^lhy ta» implies VPthe 

“i coopfrafron- To get these 

jland <cheir Itih are iSSSlySS6|i JBftAK £& 5S?S 
i as cheerful, self-accepting, mat-; £3w,cf> bas haShta 

■' ter-of-fact Pan is mi^e. legible | ^frieSs "withtitai? ll€come 
m the portraits of the normals; | Perbans the scariest «■«. f,. — 
The quarr&mgelderU couple |Tod-Browtaog?^S . j 
wtf a. park bench, &e Nenv i fi93zy« the wedding hmmJ1 / 
Orleans.-, lady bartender ~~ at]j 
home- with a' souvenir dog, The 
boy in Central Park clenching 
his toy hand grenade:. ,. ‘ ^ 

BrassaT - denounced photo^a- 
phess vi*o try 'to trap their, 
subjects ‘ off-guard, itt: "the 

freak—a -boy waiting to march ] firing room on 
jn a pro-war parade, wearing 
his : straw ■ boater and his 

Bomb Hanoi ” biazon ; - the 
King. and Queen of a Senior 
'Citizens’ Dance; a tUrtyssh 
suburban - couple sprawled . in 
their lawn chairs; a;widow sit¬ 
ting aloce in her cluttered bed¬ 
room. In “ A _ JewKsh'gkmt eic 
home- with Ins parents in the 
Bronx, NY, 3970 ”, the. parents 
•look like midgets, as- wrong- 
sized as the enormous son 

(1932) is the wedding Banquet, 
when - ■ pinheads, - bearded- 
women, Siamese twine, end liv¬ 
ing torsos dance' and-stag their 
acceptance-of the wicked dot-' 
mat. sized-. Cleopatra*: who Jjbs 

Continued on page 7 
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• ENTERTAINMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGES 8 and 9 

WhiMi icImhMlii; um preflv 0t only ouibIiIb London Metropolitan Area. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COUSEUM Credit cants 01-240 52S8 
Rraervariam 01-K56 3161 ■ 

NURJEYEV FESTIVAL 
Evgs. 7.30. Mats. Sals. ft Wed. Jutv 3 
al- *2.50 wtth LONDON FESTIVAL 
BALLET. Today Giseilr. N<UCI 
SleLTinq Bnmv. Julj ] u 10 IS wlUi 
DUTCH MATIOHAL BALLET, scots 
available Julv 10 to IS only. Nurcycv 
-will dance at every -performance. 

PALACE. 01-437 4834 
Eves. M.O. HI. ft Sal. 6.0 & 3.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
by Tim Rico 4 Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
NOW UNTIL AUGUST 19. " 

Mon.. Tnes., rfiDm and Frt. -t B. 
Weds. and Sat. 6.ly and 8.30. 

THE TWO RONNIES 
In a Spectacular Comedy Revue* 

TWO EXTRA PEKFS. 
Sunday July 16 al O 4 b 

Book now on hotline 01-4.57 2G.>3 

FORTUNE __ 636 2238 
Eves. 8. ThUTv. 3. Sat. S It 8 

Muriel Pa vimv as MU$ Marpic In 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

Thlnl Great Year 
PICCADILLY. 437 4306. ICC W"J(, 
from S.id d.m. H36 1071 31 Mon.-Krl. 
7.50. Sal. 4.5u a 8.00 V&'edi MjL al 3. 
_ Royal Shakespeare Company in 
THE OUTRAGEOUS ADUL< COMEDY 

by Parer Nichole 

PRIVATES'ON PARADE 
•• ” riproaring triumph " S Lxpress. 

BEST COMEDY OF THE PEAR 
Ev. Sid. Award and 3.W.E/T. Award. 

: FULLY -AiR-CONDCnoNED 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rose hr rv 
Ave.. E.C.l. 837 1672. Last perfa. 

Last perrs. Today 2.30 4 7.30 
First lime Ip London 

Manollta A Rafael Aguilar's 
FIESTA DE ESP AN A 

. 9 Danish . folk and Flora an co. 
. ■■ Wau worth a visit ”^S. Tel. 

From Tup. to July 82. 
NIKOLAS IS DANCE THEATRE 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611 
Cves. 7.30. Mala. Thurs. 3.0. Sals. 4.0 

IRENE IRENE 
THE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1976. 7977 AND 1978 I 
■■ LONDON'S L'.EST NlOHt OUT”- 
S. People. SEEN 3Y OVER ONE 
MILLION HAPPY THEATREGOERS. 
CREDIT CARO BOOKING 856 7611 

ALMRY. flo6 oB7H. Credit card* 
bkos. 8j6 1071/3 Irom 8.aO atn. Party 
ranis. Mon.. Tubs.. Wed. * Fit. 7.43. 
Thurs. & Sat. 4.30 4 8. 
,A ™OU9ANDTTL\lbJJ WELCOME IS 
V?ONEL BAHT'S ’ -MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL FloARUal Timer 

UtlVER I 
J?'lh ROY. HUDD 4 JOAN TURNER. 

. ' CONS TOEg YOUR SELF LUCKY TQ 
I BE ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN.”—Q.' 

Mir 

TODAY 
6.00 pm JTV The gloriously escapist Happy 
Days is shown every day on some American TV 
stations. A spin-off—Laverne and Shirley— 
was inevitable. 6.00 pm BBC 1 Meanwhile, on 
the eve of the aoaiversairy of female suffrage, 
the BBC counter-attack with the scantily clad 
comic strip heroine Wonder Woman, 9.00 pm 

i ATV. Viewers in the ■‘Midlands have the chance 
to se one of the most controversial; Series to be 

1 shown in the United States. Soap is'an 
apparently tasteless satire on soap opera that 
eventuallv triumphed over- its numerous critics. 
10.00 pm'BBC 1. Hard-to watch Sailor without 
conjuring up memories of boarding school. AH 
the secret indignities and suspect. reWards of 
male institutional life are only too-realistically 
conveyed. 10.30 pm BBC 1 The gentle pace of 
The (forensic) Expert always gave it a slightly 
dated feel. Now, sadly, it is due to die of 
natural causes. 

TOMORROW1 
12.00 ITV Nats and Bolts of the Economy 

Seminar has been criticised for being all , Please, those within its orbit, enjoyment as out of 
“talking heads”. Absurd- remembering ‘ watch London Weekend Tele- Pn ■radio. So far. as Mu& 
Galbraith’s embarrassing attempt to dress_up ] vision tonight: The South Bank ” «n.cenied though. £-'• 
serious economic issues rof TV. pm blC 1 ; in , h - ..^tu a musician, at does not bs£ 
International Athletics from Crystal Palace are | SIlPU at - ' \ * ^tharcaneniysteries &T 
the aopropriatelv named British Meat Genes. ! conversation between Melvyn it-talfc *towa.-I cannot 
SJIO pm ITV Hard ro believe religious education ; Bragg and John Osborne around tely- think of an occa^ol-; 
is on the way out judging from the popular : Irving Wardle's book on George "Oje raced in and n.- -. 
Junior Sunday Quiz back for a new series. j Devine and this is good value c?usht .m foe convr; 
6.10 pro BBC 1 Claire Walker, the most _ | . . ... . - .. ™ people thoroughly ®J=; 

enjoyment as out of 
on -radio. So far. as Musfc 
is concerned, though I*- 
musician, at does not bcX 
wth arcane mysteries ^ 
it-talkdovm:-l cannot J 

Junior Sunday Quiz back for a new senes. 
6.10 pro BBC'l Claire Walker, tiie most 
sympathetic of the nurses in -Angels, can be 
seen in a younger role in a repear of Katy. 

• 8.10 pm BBC 2 The National Theatre has been 
on trur with readings of poetry by Byron- 
Push kin- Auden. Excerpts from Don Juan, 
Eugene Onegin. and Letter to Byron, can be 
heard on BBC 2. 11.03 pm BBC 1 Journalists 
notoriously over-estimate the direct power of 
jour.ialism and underestimate i:s more subtle 
influences. George Scott looks at the values and 
conventions of The Editors. 

t Devine and this is good value 

by itself, but for radio listeners 
the real, indeed the obligatory, 
viewing comes in Parc - where 
Mr Bragg introduces a short 
film made in the BBC’s Man- 

[ Chester studios (by the tele- 

J vision opposition, you may note) 
I about the radio production of 
] John Arden’s new play. Pearl. 

caught up in the conv~ 
of people thorooghKrfir- 
in and good at whatev>'’ 
are doing. ThisJs ahnos;- ' 
an attraction and it 
produce a sort of.hro; - - 
wbo is perfectly happy 
his listeaers eavesdrop, /.-? 
not suddenly throw 
identity if he fears the^:-.' 
switch off. The series er - 
confidence in itself m&i. 

Philip Vennin® re“tons: ^ over it, John Amis. 
” T u ' » authentic and informative Much the same -words^, 

account of how a radio play is be written of The Living 
doner any notion you may now where the enjoyment:-Vj 
be entertaining of so many ."hut has a-ni^. 

4 life of Robert Stroud, a actors reading their scripts like LF? 

iias'to. «rr cirf 
l- and length. be instantly dispelled. Radio at ileasr one item 
sary (Monday. BBC1, 9J15) and plays are acted in the full sense i»g information. Derate 
ir my Father (Thursday, BBC2, 0f the term with gestures and seems to me a stew1 
daptarioos of plays. The first facial expression and passion; --T®* ' 

’ Ward Baker from Bill *!! " are “ Lred tn W b^mterestt 
lav, has Bette Daris in an acousne spaces are created to sible, likely to extraa fr 

: demon mother, and plays it simulate the physical ones ■ m contributors everythin? 
jtesque. The other (Gilbert which the charaaers might be listeners need to know 
jerr Anderson’s play» is standing or sitting or lying; . in. which_we can I 
iressive with Melvyn Douglas studio assistants resort to Srh^^Atf 4 PuDS1 
r.an as father and son. Yet ineeniouc dodges Slrfs *» fudirble doubts 
i play, Peter Shaffer’s The strange and ingenious dodges itself May it control 
romes Tbe Fad and How to 10 create evocanve sound. flourish and may Music 
BBC1, 10.46) whose swinging JE the play being performed return. Both are somi 
ies the gentle, oddball is anything to talk about, there raan radio’s brea* 
3 C. Hutton’s direction and is a current generated in the are 
performance as the shy hero. —..j.-- »< anv racK.Done' 

•p. • i u i • studio a* noticeaoie as any One item which I an 
UaVlQ Kooinson coming .off a stage and the convinced is at best a 

whole proceeding is‘monitored, soft cartilage or disc 
nudged, balanced by author, sapped ai ihaz) is The 

producer (Alfred Bradley) and Mttn\ 

London Weekend ar a- Tf bhrislJi,“: •Pi?od. _ — __ _ with faders. switches, buttons, j-nfnv »i,ar „k:i. 
8j>0 am. Sesame Street. 9.4a, Half . . *° *nDW uiar, wane the 
Our Show. 10.15, The Monkees. I meters, lignts—m this case it been some improvemetu 
10.43, Our Show. 11.30, The Fan- j happens to be Geoffrey Wilkin- nowhere near enough. 1 
rasdc Four. 13-00, World of Sport. son Here is rfie visual version pro/eroent moreover lies 
including Cvcllng (tbe Tour de „, eatirelv in one inventin 
PranceL Motor Racing, Addetics. I 01 t^,at situation f refer to below cLar3Cier c Harrr- n 
Golf; <1.15> News; (1.20) ITV where people are discovered (Brian Wild-1 a SSl. . 
Seven from Newcastle and New- talking about and practising the 
market and including (3.15) Tbe “S„„ Vr ^ which £ S m w‘1om are combined r 
Irish Sweeps Derbv; (3.25) Golf; profession at which they are symptoms 0f Infantilism, 
(4.55) Results. ^er-\ 80.°d- 11 sP®t on an<j and severe tuelanchoLui 
5.05 DTD New*. fascinating. The other good Andrew i.un/-h 

This is to be seen for two t'01a’ anoospiets® 

reasons: first, it is a highly JveV i° Joko^i^0.^ 
authentic and informative Much sanu. 

FILMS 

HAYMARKET 030 9832 
Last 2 perfa. Today 4.30 ST 8.CI 

INGRID BERGMAN 
WENDY HILLER 

DORIS FRANCES 
GODFREY HARE CURA 

WATERS OF THE MOON 

HAYMARKET. 930 9B3i 

OUEENS THBATRE c.c. 01-734 1166. 
Euga. 8-0. Wod. 3.0 Sat. 6.0 A 8.30 

ANTHQMY QUAYLE 
FAITH BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

and RACHEL KEMPSON 
• In ALAN BENNETT'S 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Plays and Players London Crincs Award 
dtrvcicd 6y CLIFFORD WILLIAMS- 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS 1748 33041 
NIQblly at 7.30. . • 

TREETOFS 
hr Nicholas Wrlofrt 

Performances ore excellent . . . 
Diem art* morion la of lnuiuo lay " — 
Cuardian: 

MUST END SUNDAY 2 JULY 

ALMOST FREE. 485 62wd - EsCBlnM. 
Kurt Vonnoaul's ** Player Plano " by 

HER MAJESTY'S. C.C. 01-930 6606 
Ercnlnao.. 8.0. Mats. Wen. 4 Sat. 3 

.BRUCE FORSYTH 

,nAm^YB,iiimE^* 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW - 
. With DEREK GRIFFITHS 
Directed by BURT SHEVELOVE 
Last a-WEEKS. Ends July 22nd. 

The BBd’s Coup of the week is to show for 
the first time practically anywhere the whole 
of the 1962 Italian omnibus film Boccaccio 70. 
It remains to be seen how the long discarded 
fourth story, Mario Monicelli’s Renzo Lucian a, - 
stands up against tbe rest, which for the most 
part is no great shakes dnyway..Tonight ( BBC2, 
10.30) we have the MoniceEi episode, and 
Fellini’s The Temptation of Dr Antonio. 
Tomorrow (BBC2, 1035). there is De Sica’s 
awhd comic contribution, The Raffle 
with Sophia Loren ; and Visconti's The Job; 
the best of the bunch, a story in the spirit 
of Maupassant, * • ' 

Tomorrow, John Ford’s The Hurricane 
(BBC1,1.55'), a 1937 melodrama about an 
Island idyll, has worn thin in ptaces 
but the spectacle and tbe integrally of 
some of the playing (Mary Astor, Thomas 
Mitchell) remains intact. John Fraokenheimer’s 
1961 The Btrdman of Alcatraz (BBC2, 1035) 

AMBASSADORS 01-836 1171 
Nightly at-8.00. Mat. TUM^ 2.48 .' 

PATRICK CARGILL & TONY ANHOLT 

SLEUTH 
The World's Film on! Thriller 

„• by ANTHONY SHAFFER - ■ 
Vcelng the play again Is Jo tact OB 

OUrr .and total lay.”—Punch. 
Seal priCM £2.C1 lo S4.jp. 

Dinner and TOp price Seal £7.8O. 

ROYAL COURT 730 1743 Air CODcL 
Mqn.-FH.JB. Sat. R.30 

FLYING BLIND 
„ By SOI Morrison 

A bumtahed display of fore* ” Tms. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Eves. 8. 
Mat. Tun. C.AS. Sals. S & «. 

AGATHA CHRIS TIB'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

' WORLD'S LONCEST-EVER RUN 
' 26TH YEAR 

BBC! 

SATURDAY TV 

BBC 2 
9.00 am. Ragtime. 9.15, The 8.05-2.45 pm, Open University: £n- 
Ftashing Blade. 9.40, Goober-, gineeriog Mechanics; 8.3Q, Sacred 
10.00, Jtockfece. 20.25, Laurel and Places; 8.55, Biological Bases of 

8.05-2.45 pm, Open Univer5it>-: £n- 830 am. Sesame Streer. 9.45, Half 
gineeriog Mechanics; 8.30, Sacred- Our Show. 10.15, The Monkees. 

. Hardy.* 11.25, Wimbledon Grand¬ 
stand, including Tennis ai)d 
Cricket: Third .. Test England ,v 

Behaviour; 9.20, Root Locus; 9.45. 
Ribosome; 10.10, Englisb Renais¬ 
sance: Sacred Music; 10.35, Teic- 

SHUT YOUR BYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

‘ WICKEDLY FUNMY."—The tiffin. 

TTT 

1 mKmm 
1^! *! ! i;J 
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m 

Hi 

Ml 

MAYFAIR 629 3036 
Eves. 8. Sac. 5.30 ft 8-30. 

. Wed. Mat. at 3. 
WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE' CO . 

DYLAN THOMAS' 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

MERMAID. 249 7656 Re Ufa Oran I 248 
2835. Evenlnoi. 7.30 ft. 9.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES-FAVOUR ' 

play far actors and .orcJinaua by 
TOM STOPPARD ft ANDRB FREVIN 

oovi^tiiE3 engS'h" LANGUAGE AND. 
ST COMIC ART CAN.POS- 

Rs email ly Is undlnilnlsned 
n« “ A. so porta live cast 7—Pouch. 
- Low prices. Easy narking. . 

THE HIGHEST COMI 
S1BLY MISS THIS P 

Pakistan, third day. 1.30, Grand- communications; 11.00. Structure 
stand. inducting Wild Water of a Liquid; 11.25, Chemical EguTI- 
Canoeing - (1.351 Wimbledon brium; 11.50, Qhastum Theory and 
Tennis, (1.50-3.05, 3.20V The Irish Atomic Structure; 12.15 pni, Eyo- 
Sweeps Derby (35). Cricket: Third lution by Natural Selection: 12.40, 
Test (3.20 ) 535, Final Score. • Chemistry of Carbon Compounds; 
5.45 News. ■ 1.05, Landslips; 1.30, Practical 
A00 .Wonder '• Woman Electronics m Schools : 1.55, Read- 
6.45’ Film : Mosquito Squadron ing a Poem ; 250, Crime. 2.45, 

with David McCaUnm. Su- Wimbledon; Test Cricket, 
zhnne Neve, David. Buck. . 7-00 News. 

8.15- Lertnie and Jerry. 7.15 Network. 
7*.45 .Royal Heritage: The First 

i!3 ?S: -. • Three Georges. - 

}?iS Sings (new ^ fESled^a^ °tS 

.11 50 .' weather • '• * . ‘ highlights. 
* Black- afld whfte. . ' ** I,0*30 

RcaioMar variation* u Bsc i ax cent Sotinas, Gcrmano Giguoli m ■ 
obc .wales,—ii.sn - pm, . weaihw. Renzo and Luciana, and 
NORTHEm-',1iRELA»lD,.t_sis&Sloo'. Aniu E kb erg. Peppino de 

. Nbruiarn ■ iraianb No,s. Spdri. ii.sa. Filippo in The Temptation 
U'rfuhor. . * nf nr Anrnnin 

based on tbe real, life of Robert Srroud, a 
convicted murderer who in jail became a 
reputed ornithologist, suffers somewhat from 
its own sincerity and length. 

The Anniversary (Monday. BBC1, 935) and 
I Never Sang for my Father (Thursday, B3C2, 
9.00) are both adaptations of plays. The first 
directed fay Roy Ward Baker from Bill 
Maclivnrahb’s play, has Bette Davis in an 
eye-patch as the demon mother, and plays it 
for Hammer grotesque. The other (Gilbert 
Cates, from Robert Anderson’s play > is 
intense and oppressive with Melvyn Douglas 
and Gene Hackman as father and son. Yet 
another adapted play, Peter Shaffer’s The 
Private Ear, becomes Tbe Fad and How to 
Use It (Friday, BBC1, 10.46) whose swinging 
sixties titles belies tbe gentle, oddball 
comedy of Brian C. Hutton’s direction and 
Brian Bedford’s performance as the shy hero. 

David Robinson 

London Weekend 

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 2233 
OLIVJER >open alaaoi: Ton'L T'lnoia 
nitf start i - BRAND by tbsen In 4 
version by Geoffrey Hill. Mon. 7-30 
Mxdwrtfa. 
LYTTELTON l prosccnliun stage? : Today 
3 A 7.45. Mon 7.4S BEDROOM FA RGB 
by Alan Ayckbourn. 
COTTESLOE i small auditorium ■: Ton'L 
* Mon. 8 AMERICAN BUFFALO by 

•David Mamcl. 
Many. • excellent cheap scats all 3 
theatres day of port. Car park. Rnatan- 
rant 928-2033. Credit cant Mm 928 

Ulclo CRAY. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodaimll 

A MURDER IS. ANNOUNCED 
AIR-CONDrTIONED THEATRE 

IMPORTANCE 

COMEDY THEATRE 01-930 2378 
For a limited enpaqomeut until July 16 

ALEC McCOWEN’S 
ST MARK'S GOSPEL . 

An Rnpjrailclpd lour de lorcc " S 
Times, ruw. lo Sat. at 8.0. Sim. »i 
2.VO. No-Doris. Mondays. Seals £1.36. 
Ea-2.?' t5-00. Latecomers mu 
admitted. 

mm 

nkwmmt 

rant^ 928 -2033. Credit card Mtos 928 

TOURS OF THE BUILDING dally tlnd. 
backstage ■ £1.25 Inf: 633 OS8u. 

Oxford ’ ^ 
OXFORD FESTIVAL 1978 

. PJayt’OU‘0. <OU65i 47133 
June 26-Juiv I at B.O iSot mat 2.301 

NORTHERN BALLET THEATRE 
□ Dtrna Julv 4 for three weoks . 

HOBSON'S CHOICE with Polly James 
ft John NOlkas 

OU> VIC 928 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC . 

___ June-Scot Season 
THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 

byChrtslo pfi P r Fiy. Prcrtow tonight 
7.30. Flrat nlqiu 7 p.m. July 3- 

Eileen AtkJns as 
SAINT JOAN. 

. a great performance! ” The Times 
returns -July 6 

„ •« TWHLFTH NIGHT 
•• an ou tn landing revival " The Times 

returns Joly lO - 

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK. Tel: 486 
' e-lol. A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S 
: DREAM. Evgs. 7.4V Mats. Wed.. 

TTuuv ft Sal. 2.30 with RL'LA 
LENSKA. IAN TALBOT. ELIZA BETH 
E8TENSUN. DAVID WESTON. Shaw's 
MAN OF DESTINY LunrtuXmcs Mon.. 
Tups. & Frt. 3.15. 

OPEN SPACE THEATRE. 387 6969. 
Ton'I. ft Tomor. 8. John Bird in 

THE BALL GAME 

WAREHOUSE. Donnur Theatre. Co von I 
Garden. B-5Q 690B. Royal ShakCM»*.iro 
Company. No perf. lonigtit. Mon. 
8.00 prom I ore'. Poler FLmnory'a 
SAVAGE. AMUSEMENT. AU seats 
£1.8u. Adv. Bkgs. Althvych. Student 
standby £1. 

HTV 
9.15 am Old Home. New Home. 9.45. 
Half Our Show. JO.TS. Batman. 10.45; 
Our Show. 11.30, Die Beach com tjors. 
12.00. London. 6-00'pm. Haurw-Days. 
OJO. Crizzlv Adams. 7.3.0. Sale of the 
C<!niupy 8.00..-_F|lm' The mum Jqb: 
wiuf Xlthael -Caine. NoCI Qoward. 
Bonny HUI. ib.DO, London. Ii:i3. 
Within • lWese Walls. . 12.10 - am. 
W^ljicr. HTV CYMRU/WALES: .AS 
HTv except: 5.15 om. canoon Tlmr 
V30-6.00. Sion A Sian. HTV WEST: As 

Westward 
9.15 am. Talking B!k06. 9.45, Cartoon. 

.-TO.OiCi -Bkippy. TO JO. .The . Beatles.. 
10-SS. /Look and See. 11.00, Ooda-R. 
11.55. Gui Honeybun, 13.00. London. 
b-OO pm, Hapny Dali. 6.30, Lundun. 
8.00. Fl>m: When DVnosanrs Ruled the 

• Earth. 10.00, London. 12.15 am.'Tho 
pi^clric Theair- Show. 12.4Q. faith for 

Tyne Tees • 
9.00 am, Lyn s Look-In. 9.10. Space 
1999. 10.10. Lrti'a Look-In. 10.20, 
Film: Sierra, with Wanda Hendrix.- 
Aortic Murph-'. 11.bo. Lam's L>jok-io. 
12.00. London., 6-00 pm, laverne and 
Shirley. 6.3d, Sale of Ihe Ct-nlury. 
7.00. Crizzlv Arum* S.OO, Film: The 
Burglars, with nmar Sh.mr Jean-Paul 

7-00 News. 
7.15 Network. 
7“.45 Royal Heritage: The First 

Three Georges. 
8.45 News. 
8.50 Sport: Greyhound Derby; 

Wimbledon ’ and -Test, 
highlights. 

10.30 Boccaccio ’70, with Marisa 
Soilnas, Gcrmano Giglioli in 
Renzo and Luciana, and 
Anita Ekberg. Peppino de 
Filippo in The Temptation 
of Dr Antonio. 

12.05 am. Film : The Stranger's 
' Hand. with Trevor 

«' Howard.* 

Border 
3.30 am. MiOTibly. 9.30. rdfn: The 
Thief of Baadad.~jT.35. Die Count oT 
Man to .crista. 12.00. London. e-OGi pm. 
Happy Days.-S.30, London. 8.00, Film: 
Thfl Burglars. 10.00. London. 11.15, 
The Outsiders. 

Grampian 
B.OO am, Talking Bikes. 9.25, Scrnc on 
Saturday. 10.00. The White Stone. 

.10.30., CapULi.Scarlet. 11.00, Code R. 
12.00, London. 6-00 pm, Happy Days. 
8.30. London. 8.00. Film: Any Wednes¬ 
day with Jason Robards. Jane Fonda. 
Dean Janes. TO.JO, London. 12.15 am. 
ReflecUons 

rastic Four. 12.00, World of Sport, 
including Cycling (tbe Tour de 
France).. Motor Racing, Athletics, 
Golf; U.15) News: (1.20) ITV 
Seven from Newcastle and New¬ 
market and including 13.151 Tbe 
Irish Sweeps Derby; (3.25) Golf; 
(4.55) Results. 
5.05 pm News. 

. 5.15 Celebrity Squares. * reason for looking in is to 
6.00 Laverne and Shirley (new obtain an introduction to the 
-...» „ play itself which you can hear 

' - on rl-e ?r 4!riaCmct,Iry’ on Radio 4 next Monday night. 

S.SS Fflfff Kidnapped, with ^ **** exPected °rF. J»*« 
Michael Caine, Trevor .It,*s nOC 9P.e ,s 
Heirsrd. immediately accessible, giving 

10.00’ News. the impression of having been 
.10.15 Tbe South Bank Show. wrought out of some very hard 
11.15 Scorpion Talcs. material and weeding more time 

' to get at than a first hearing 
ATV out of a cold loudspeaker easily 

9.00 am. Sesame Street. 10.00, provides. But I think this film 
Films: Gerald McBoing Boing. usefully opens ■ the way to an 
King Kong vs Godzilla, Mystery undeniably noticeable work. 
Island. 12.00. London. 5JS pm, I am very much aware that. 
Professor Balthazar. 5.30, Celebrity from me at any rate, the bread- 

f TT7,A6i?iv vrrotnn n^iiar“m-E' aad-butter of radio gets a critl- 
RUhif namn 9 tMi°qIin f«« cal raw deal—all those pro- 

£Ki es).S 10.00, ’ Load on. HAS, spmmtt which turn up week 
House of Evil, .with Sebastian a^er week and are worth a 
Cabot, Molwn Douglas. good word for that alone : it 

is one thing to succeed with 

Southern the one-off, quite another to do, 

8.50 am, London. 11.30. Sole One. ***' .Jirteen editions on the 
12.00, London. 5.15 pm. Sale 6F the Y.et. w?ek ,after we,ek Poes 
Centurj'. 5.45, Celebrit:.- Squares, by and it is always what was 
6.30, Happy Days.- 7.00, Grirriy new and immediately noticeable 
Adams. 8.20, McCloud. 20.00. Lon- that gets the space. So before 

ft™* Southern News. I use up any more of it, let me 
CroSet y Saxophone- try ta Pset {he record straig[lt 

^ for tivo of die negleaed regu- 

curing of inscrDction to<^ 
can always ho sore of ?•- 
away from this program^* 
at ileasr one item of s^V- 
ing information. Derek,^ 
seems to . me a stij-1 
anchor-man. solid—as 1 
men should be—interest! 
si ble, 'likely to extraa fr 
contributors everythin? 
listeners need to know 
form in which we can i 
iii; Again this is a progi 
with no audible doubts 
itself. May it contim 
flourish and may Music 
return. Both are somi 
more than radio’s breai 
butter: they are segmtr 
its backbone. 

One item which I an 
convinced is at best a 
soft cartilage txr disc 
dipped ar that) is The 
old) Spamfritter Man. 
not heard its every lui 
word episode five, only ■ 
to know tliat, while the 
been some improvement 
nowhere near enough. 1 
proveraent moreover lies 
entirely in one inventio 
character of Harry S 
(Brian Wilds), a traffic • 
in whom are combined r 

Anglia 
8.00 mi. Contain Hfm# 9.20. The 
Nost Week Show. 9.45, London. 11.30. 
Sot MUd*m <rI. 12.00, London. C.oo 
P. Happv Days. 6-30, London. 8-00. 
Ti,» Humiars. 10.00 London. 12.15 
am. At thn End of Uic Day. 

WYNOHAM'S. &>6 3028. Crcdlr card. 
lbkB*.i. 836 1071.3 from 8.30 am 
Mon.-Thors.. 8 Frt. ft Sat. 6.16 ft 
8-jO. 

'• ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
„ jFL'KNY.;'—E. News. 
Mary O Mai Icy'a Sm.iili-tili Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC . 
r‘ sure-fire comedy on so?, and • 
rcLalon ''-j-Daliy Telegraph. . 

T MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 
■ LAUGHTERGuardian. - 

-J111> iJ ■ D.ou, U1 IIH- I.L1ILUIV. ... m 
7.00. Grtzzlv Adjm* S.oo. Film: The iSfOttlsh 
Burglars, with Omar Sharir Jran-Paul UWiiwu 

tS"4on. 11.15. The B.OO am. Talking Blkos. 9.25. London. 
Scorpion T»Jr-. 12.15 am. Epilogue. 11.30. Rainbow Country. 12.00. Loa- 

_ ... don, s.oo pm. Ptwllls. 6.30, London, 
frionno! S.OO. Fllai: TTie Burglars. wUb Omar 
V^DoOllvL Sharif. Jcan-Raul Belmondo. 10-00. 

London. 11.15. Streets of San frao- 
ctsco. 12.15 am Laic Call. I. 1.43 am. Puffin's Plail'cc. 12.00, 

London. 6 00 pm. Happy Days 8.30. 
Sale oT the Century. 7.00, Grizzly 
Adams. 8.00. Fpm: When Dlnos.:urs 
Rulfd the Earth. 10.oo. London Nows. 
II. 15. .Trfrth or Conaemiencc. .12.15 
■m,' Electric Theatre Show. 12.4o. 
Woaihor. 

Ulster 
10.00 am. Taran 11.00. Se&ima 
Strret. 12.00. London. 6.00 pm. Happy 
Days. 6.30. London. 

Quartet. 

Granada 
9.15 am. Sesame Street. 10.10, 
Paul. 1C.35, Film; King Solomon's 
Micas. 12.00, London. 6.00 pm. 
Happy Days. 6.30. London. 8.00. 
Film : Walk don’t Run, wirTi Cary 
Grant. 10.00, London. 12.15 am. 
Film : The Savage Guns, with 
Richard Basebart. 1.45, Closedown. 

Yorkshire • 
0.00 am, talking Blln incvv wnm. 
9.23, Myaterj IWM. 8.35. Him. 
Rcium of die Gun/lghier wllh Stoberi 
Tayldf. 11.00, Th- Gene Maciilnu I 

ITiS0'..**0'- ioc- Bun- 12 00, London. 
R.OO' Happy Day*. 0.30. London. 8.00. i 
rilin. The Burglars with Omar Sharif. I 
J'lan-Paul Belmondo. Dvan cannon, I 
10.00, Lonnan 11.75, QUlnqy. I 

lavs: Music Now which has re- powerful tft‘‘fatf."rfeduc 
cently finished a nine-week throes like Tfaftt: if con: 
stint and rhe Living World pevaiadi^g tlie li'iiecer i 
which is there on a Sunday 15, jf nat the .sole ferip? 
afternoon with a' Wednesday lea*t Vjtie.'ofJ a select 
morning repeat. wfafa T?iis go?s ah adr 

I think ir would be fair to pbilftv !p conduct an ini 
say that out of both these . that''is "a genuine conve 
series I have had as much quiet and to evoke a scene. 

Andrew Lynch, the autii 
get his pen around the t 
comic article at least s 
the time. Perhaps he o 
ponder over a new series 

■ing title: The Blue and 
Peril) having as its 
character, one infantile, 5 
melancholic meter man. 

As you ntitrht expect 
was confidence and to s 
The Roof of Wales, W 
Vai'shan Thomas’s daily 
on his nine-part hike acr 
country from Margam 
J^aurh to Penmaennwwr 
North—a repeat of the . - 
he undertook 20 . yea 
wh*ch he a1-* report 
radio. Hndearia«lv on th 
sino he thoroughly lost I 
misreadin-v his . bra 
super - efficient, fo 
Swedish comp3ss. This 
a spot of spontanekv t 
soi'Qdetl tn other resr 
rother carefully staee-ro 
event, with local? snroew 
conveniently to be four- 
ing on .dr\- stoneywal 
waitios to" be.mtervrewef 
the famous Vaughan 7 
gift for broadcast ins 
powerful tft*f b*•'1 rtduc- 
rhines like tjwt: it cons 
Dwaiadi.^g die. listener t 
is. if not the .sole feci pi 
lea« qPe. 'of ' a select 
wbh This goes ah adr 
abilitv ro conduct an im 

SATURDAY RADIO 

i-hioiy.vsifft .. : 

Coqtiriuing:actio.n in culture; independence arid demdcrac.y.' 

f CULTUR^jL EV 
; , 3; JULY—29 JULY 1978 ^ - ^ - 

. co nn m.em o rat i ng ' t h e- 16:7th Anniversary df ■ Vehezu eld 's ‘'' 
A Aa,:;. > •" • A’' f r id e pefride nee ’ 

BBG 1 
9.00-9.15 am, Barnaby. 9.40-10.10, 
Nai Zindagi Naya Jeevan. 10.50- 
11.15, Volunteers. 11.40-11.50, On 
tiie Move. 12.20 pm, Sunday Wor¬ 
ship. l.Off, Fanning. 1.25, Model 
World. 1-50, News. 1^5, Film: The 
Hurricane, with Dorothy Lamout, 
Jon Hall.* 3.35, Athletics: Britain v 
Bulgaria (Women). 4.55, Scene 
from Mel bury House. 5.10, The 
Irish Way. 
5.40 News. , 
5.50 Mickey Mouse. 
6.10 Katy. , . 
6.40 Your Songs of Praise. 
7.15 Film;.The Birdman of Alca¬ 

traz, with Burt Lancaster.4 
9.40 That’s Life. 

10.20 News. 
10.30 Everyman. 
ll.OS The Editors. 
11.45 Dilemmas: Conscience and 

the Law.' 
12.10 am, •Weather. 
•".Black and white- 

R«Sj,F4l..gfUgw. ■« BBC1 B*rCBl: 
BBC WALES: 6.49-7.15 am. Canii'r 

Vi-10 WNUKr. SCOTLAND: 
1.00-1.23 «m. LamSt^rd. 12.10 am. 
Weather. NORTHERN IRELANO: 12.10 
am. wcaUier. 

HTV 

BBC 2 
8.05 ani-ljj pm, Open 'Uaiversn.v : 
Design for Power; 8.30, Science 
Foundation Course: S.SS. Hologra¬ 
phy at Work; 9.20, Bart v: 9.4S. 
Mining; 10.10, Who’s Who in tbe 
Oceans; f0.25, Dartington Hall 
School; 11.00, String Quarieis: 
11.25, African Religious Dance; 
11.50, Inequalities in Medicine : 
12.15 fam. ‘ Maths—Polynomial 
Approximations; 12.40, Politics of 
Revolt: Poland; L05, The Dragon 
School: 1.30, Social Psychology. 
1.55, Cricket; John player League. 
Derbyshire v Glamorgan. 
6.45 News Review. 
7.15 The World about Us: The 

Magical Indian Roadshow. 
8.10 Byron - Pushkin - Auden: 

Pot cry Irom the National 
Theatre. 

9.05 News. 
9.10 The devil's Crmvn: In Sun's 

Eclipse. 
10.05 French Grand* Prix high¬ 

lights. 
10.35 -Film: Boccaccio '70. with 

Homy Schneider. Thomas 
Mtlian in " The Job " and 
SophJa Loren in ” The 
Raffle 

London Weekend 
9.05 am. Talking Bikes. 9.30. The 
Open Air. 10.00, Service. 11.BO, 
Shape of Things to Come. 11.30, 
winning with Wilkie. 12.00, Nun 

3.00 am. News. Tom Ed wards .t 
8.06, 'Ed Stewart. 10.00, Adrian 
Juste. 12.00. Paul Gambaccini: 1.31 
pn. Rock ' On.f 2.30, Alan Free¬ 
man. f 5.31, Robbie Vincent.f 6.30, 
In Conccrt.f 7.30, Sport. 7.32, 
Liglu Music Festival. 10.02. BBC 
Radio Orchestra. 11.02, Sport. 
11.07, Peter Wheeler. 2.00 am. 
News, 
t Stereo. 

5.00 am. As Radio 1. 10.02, Tony 

Yorkshire 

5.45. The OhI Service. 
6.15 News. 
6.25 The Jaywalkers. 
6.45 Appeal. 
6.50 Come Sunday (new series). 
7.15 Film: Boy in a Plastic 

Bubble, 
9.00 News. 
9.15 Do You Remember. 

10.15 The Entertainers. 
J1.1S The London Programme. 

ATV 
.9.05 am. London. 11.00. Gardening' 

Today. 11.23, Contain Nemo. 1130. 
The Open Air. 12.00. London. J.OO 
pm. Chopper Squad. 2.00, Speed- 
way. 3.20,' Danger In Paradise. 
4.20, The Cedar Tree. 5.20, Lon¬ 
don. 7.13, The Love Boat. 9.00, 
London. 10.15. Sergio Mendov 
11.15, Took and Cn. 

7.02, Des O’Connor. 7.30, As Radio 
1. 

7.35 am. Weather: Newt. $.05, 
Rachmaninov. Prokofiev .7 S.SS, 
Rural Rhymes. 9.00. News. 9.05. 
Reci»rd' Review.t lOllo, Stereo 
Release.! 11.00. Songs by Adrian 
Cruft.J 11.25, Cricket: Third Test. 
England v Pakistan. 6.40 pm. Ravel 
and Liszt, piano recital.t 7.30, Thu 
Garden in July: Talk by Canning 
Roper. 7.50, Rurh: Opera in three 

scenes, music- by BcrkeJej 
Voltaire and Rousseau : Mci 
Enlightenment. 10.00, 1 
Srokowaky, portrait.)- 
Sounds Imeresring’t 11.45, 
11.50, Schubert Scrag. 

4 
630 am,' News, Farming 
630, Yours Faithfuliy. 7.00 
7.10. On Your Farm..7.40, ’ 
Papers. 7.43. Yours Fai 
7.50, Ir’s a bargain. 8.00, 
$.10, Sport. 8!4S, Yesterday 
liaxnent. 9.00. News. 9.05, 1 
tionaj Assignment. 9.30, V 
We-sminMev. 9.S5. News 
10.15, Service. 10.30, Pick 
Week. Ji.20, Time for 
11.30, Science Now. 12.< 
A«3V From It All. 12.2 
News Qul2.f 12.55. Weathei 
1.00, News. 1.15, Any Que 
2.00. War anti Peace. 3.00. 
3.05. Docs He Take Sugat 
Music of the Masters. .5.00. 
doscope Encore. 530, Wet- 
ing. 5.53, Weather. 6.0, New 
Desert Island Discs- 630- S 
Week. 7.30. These Y011 
Loved.t S30, Play; Befo 
Screami ng Scgi ns.|. w; 
Dale. 10.00. News. 10.13. A 
■ 11 Edgeiiavs. 11.00, Lichti 
Darkness. 11.15, Ncivs. 12.. 
am. Inshore Forecast. 

SUNDAY RADIO 

Art Exhibition, including works 
by Soto, Cruz Diez, Poleo and Ravelo. 

Official opening 1630 hrs. 5 July. 
For one rtionlh at the Warehouse Gallery, 

Earlham Street London WC2 

Exhibition of Venezuelan life. 
Industry and technology. Official 

opening at 1930 hrs. 3 July, al the 
Rembrandt Hotel, Thurloe Place, 

London SW7 

Conference-on Venezuelan Science 
and Technology: 1000 hrs. 4 July, at the 

British Council. 11 Portland.Place, 
-Londqn W1 

Wreath laying ceremony at sralua 
of Simon Bolivar in Belgrave Square, 

- London SW1.1000 hrs. 5 July 
• (Venezuelan Independence Day) 

Laughton. Tyronr 

Opening of Exhibition depicting 
the life and times of Bolivar at 

Canning House, Belgrave Square, 
. London SW1,1100 his 5 July. 

For two weeks 

Piano recital by Judil Jaimes. 
1030 hrs 6 July al St John's. Smith 

Square. London SW1 

Piano rtcital by Alexis Rago. 
1930 hrs, 7 July, at St John's, Smith Square. 

London SW1 

Visit of Ambassadors 
and Staffs of Bolivarian councils to 

the Lewes Festival, 8 July 

-The Sound of Venezuelan Youth’. 
A concert of Venezuelan popular and 
folk music at the Shaftesbury Theatre, 
Shaftesbury Avenue. London WC2. 

1830 hre. 3 July 

■ unit. rum, tii»* iiidiJ cimi'iTI 
Boat. Willi Dons Das. Rod-Os-Inr. 4.20. 
Tlic Cntor Tr(«>. 5.20, Lon.lmu 7.15. 
Tho U»Vf Baal 11. 9.00. Lonrian. 11.16. 

HIV CYMRU /WALES: Al HTV eSCTiu' 
1.00-1 .*30 pm. Wedding Oav. 5.30- 
5.45, Plnni’. n ,\'i icibl. -ia.iS-sl.4S, 
QJ||?«4IT1C. 11.45. WcjLJlrr. HTV WEST: 
Al HTV . 

Westward 
10.00 am. Sit11.00, (lull.! Y.,nr 

Border 
0:05 am. Lnmlon 11.30, ClrDh.in' R-iv. 
12.00. I^mrtors. 1.00 pm. Inner Simit 
1.25, Donl-:i Diary. ' 1.30. ■ rjrminu 
OullonX. 2.00. *rv Snnib. 3.20. 
Uitmc .iirrl SMr|n». 3 50, Ulullin-u' 
Um Sr«M. 4,20. Thr Cnriap Itvp. 5.20. 

Own Dual! 11.30. Ujrly m'u^scji' In sir'll- {*'f ^ HO.-I II 5.00. 
luvnls. 12.CO. .i^ndon. 1.00 pm! Ujr- VjXte"'-t,J®;1*-.,.,n Concifrl. 11.15. 
loon. 1.15. Toni Kit. 1.40. uuclraa "itnln Th?no tsali‘9s 
Ujlv. 2-10. Film: 11m Jinrarom I Mn- 
lc*s«-i. wlih Hum-.hrcy Baajrl. Ava Y1 _ 
naPdni-r. 4.20. ll,e Caxlar 'Irn^. S.20. Kjrrampiail 
l^jmlnts. 7.IS. Tl-r Invr Ha.ii l|. O.OO. .. .. * 
Ijinrion. 10.IS. Smcc lYm: The Mjrt S-Tjvlcr- 11^00. Tl»i» Sl-.mp ■-.! 

IPS'.], with Hum-.hrey Baajrl. Ava Z"1 _ 
Gardner. 4.20. 1 he Cedar 'ITn«. S.20. WTH1X101311 

7.IS. Tile lm» Ha.il II. 9.00. ._ * 
Irtnrian. 10.IS. Smcc l'/*«i: The Mjn .IP:*0 H-°°- ni" Sl-.me -^i 
or ArrJ'annn 11.15. I i'm .. NT...-,trtwire. '2 '221 Qnei, ur 13.00. 
vrtUi Mmra lledmond. rtiiid Knlohi. • 00 ^T1, *I**rni*‘!rf lHi:ia-i> 
12.40 am. rallh lor t-llo. .Vf,r'5fiT HqujiI. 2.30, Mlrmi r 

Thki-» AM. 3.00. «_*ptcnn. 3.20. n.idn<-r 
... in P«r,idi»o. 4.20. Tlic c^.ir i re-- 

A nit IQ C.20. rx-nrton. 7.1S. Hi" La<>- Be.il It. 
T*llj;ua . 3.00. London. 10.15. Tin- Oil.I' couple. 

10.45, nuMuli I (any- 11.45. JJclIuc- 8.05 am. Talkmo DIVch 9.30. nulld 
Own Boat. 10.00. Service. 11.00. 

Thn Snipe uf TWtngi 11.30. Hallli-- 
n remit cl. 12.00. London. 1.00 pm,. 
Landsraite. 1.35, Fanning Didn-. 2.05, 
Hie Practice. 2.3S. film.- Prln-r 
Valiant. with J.miev Mmdii. J.inel 
IfIgh. Robert Wanner. 4.20. The Cec-jr 
!?**'• %% LonHnn. 7.15, Thp Love 
Doji OTJO. Lond-.r, 10. IS. Havoc. 

Scottish 
0.25 ant. The Ol«-n 1>r. 10.00. TJrrn 
11.00. ITi." Slum'-- ar 'lliina^. 11.30. TT»u 
Story Of Vino. 12.00, LmHon. 1.00 
pm. Farming Ouilook 1.30, Thma. 

■ TheWenezue/an Embassy> :v&•**-^ 

hjyord/alfT■invites Vie g enera/ public i& attend 
VTVVn'i'- 'tiVie abovVevents^VyL:-y"V'y 

10.45. Ru«a»n‘ Ham- 11.45. a,c-r yenUerfiri n.'Tlp.ey. ^OO. Swcr 1;■'.<■». 
pr^on. 12.15 am. The Bibtn lor S 

. - - 1 lial'v llie Snirll. S.4S. Ijindon. ,7.15. 
X TI a.The Lo--e Boat. 9.00, Li in dun 10.15. 
lllSter Mllhln-There Halite. 11.IS. I.ite Gall 
V 12.20, Pro-Grlebi-nj' Snooker. 

MUSIC • FfLIVIS • BOOKS • 

11.00 pm. TalKinn Btle, 11.20, Thea. 
sums in Star". 12.00. London. 1.00 
gm. Carnocli Wav. 1.30. nearhramher,. 
2.00. UaiuC'k. 3.15. Thorp Wonderful 
TV rums. 3.45. Uand-s. 4.10. C.Hd.i’ti 
Nemn. 4.20. 11>e Cedar Tn— S.t/. 
Lon-lol. 7.15. Thr Lor«- Hn.il. O.PP. 

10.15. sport RKulu. 10.20. 

Channel 

Southern 
9.05 am, The Shape nf Thine*:. 
$-30, The Open Air. 10.09, Service. 
11.CO. Farm Progress. 11,30, 
Horses In Our Blnnd. 12.00. L«m- 
rt5a. 1.03 om. Survival Spcci;l. 
J.OO, Film, The Grapes of Wrarh. 
wUh Hcnrv Fonda.* 4.15. Southern 
News. 4.20, The Cedar Tree. 5.20. 
London. 7.15, The Love Boat II. 
9.00, London. 10.15. The Electric 
Theatre Show. IQ.-iS. Power With¬ 
out Glnrj-. 11.45. Hole l.-.ir nf 
Tro.uhrt. 12. IS am. Weather. 
Myriia'Saxophiinc puartcc. 

Granada 
9.39 am. The Shape nf Things. 
iu,00. Service. 11.00. Talking dike-;. 
11.25.. C.iri.mn. 11.30. Trca.iirc< in 
Store. 12.Ou, London. 1.00 pm. The 
Beachcombers. 130. Out of Town. 
2.00. Space 1999. 2.55, Fandav and 
Company. 4.20. The Cedar "True. 
5.20, London. 7.15, The Loyc Boat 
II. 9.00. London. 10.15, Police 
Woman. 11.10. Ru.sscll Uarty. 12.10 
pm, Sllents Please. 

TvncTees • i 
9.00 am. Tin- Sl-.im u' llilnqh 0.25. 
I "hi- Oiioii Air 9 30. Cf-'t-uu. 10.00, I 

r. 11.00. i.iuinn lib's 11.2S. 1 
M li-rv lh- Jo'*-. An 11.30. rimlil Vo.fr 
Ohn lin-il 12.00. Ion-inn. ion p'». 
Tlin Ifll-on-.. 1.30. panning t.iiu‘..oL 
S.OU. Snoninn (Jianoiv 3 30. M-. »|iiii.-n 

6.30 am. News. Sam Custa.f 8.00. 
Playground. S.J3, Ed SVewail.t 
10.00, Peter Powell. 1.00 pm, 
Jimmy Savilc.f 3.00, Anne Nightin¬ 
gale. '3.00. Stevie Wonder. 6.00. 
Simon B.nc«;.t 7.00, Roliin Rich¬ 
mond.+ 7.30, Glamoroiis Nights. 
8-30, Sunday Half Hour. 9.09, Your 
100 Best Tunex 10.02, Sounds uf 
Ja».r.t 12.CO, News. I'ctur Wheel- 
cr.f 2.00 am. News. 

6.30 am. A- Radi«.i 1. $.03. R iv 
Moore.t S.30, A> Radio 1. 10.92, 
Peter Cl'j>i-inJ 11.30. Sente-.-. 
12.02 pm. Faanlv Fiivniiritcs.l 
1J!0. Brian Itix.f 3.02. Dai id 
Jacobs.t 4.30, ' Charbc Chcsier.f 
3.30, Move On. 6.00. As Raniu 1. 
7.02. SiJorr. 7.30, As Radio 1. 
I'J.30. Hinge and Qrarkcr. 11.02, 
Sp-iri.. 11.03, Snitty Sentimental. 
12.00. N'c’vi. Peter Wheeler x 2.00 
am, Ntivs. 

Acts 3 and 4 t ®-®*- . 
herg-t 7.00. The Real 
Uses and J buses of history 
Richard III—Parc Two: P 
David Powaail-t S-fW- Co 
Scriabin, Martinu.t 10-00, 
Bingham, piano recital: 
mjun.j- 11.03, An Unscnti 
Journey to Dresden: Ta 
Albert Hunt, t ll.20._ 
Chamber music, f 11.43. 
11.50-11.55. Schubert 5ong.l 

7.15 am. Apna Hi Gbar Sam. 
7.43. RdH. 7-59. Sunday Rv 
S.OO. News. $.19. Sumla" P 
S.13." Sunday. S.50. Week's 
cause. 9.00, News. 9.10, S 
Papers. 9-15; Letter from At 
9.30. Situcc. 10.13. Disij 
l inbridWells. 10.30. A La 
mew jcriLi*. 11.00. Sh 
Hj'ait 1 : Tbe Priory ScJicjI. 
•Inc M.in. One Yr.ice. 1—». 
Forget TiimnTon’s Alundav. 
1.00, TP j Wc-ld This Wf 
1.39. The Parlour Quartet.f 
Gardener/ Question Time. 
Pia.-. ■ IVWK Li Ilia Bo: Are 
Tj-’n'?. iVirinm ln;!«m. 
Talking About Theatre : Act 
Comtd"—Peter Buikwnrlli. 
Rtmiil Britain Qui? (new s 
rout’d 1-: l-crd’.i •. V’.-'es 
Ills Lii*r>» World. 3.90, In 
5.15. Down- You- Way. 

3.10 im, lllm. riir Hrirrfuui ljjnTi-s*J. 
4.20. Lnnrton T 15. riir Lurr Dm1 
0.00. l-nmliii: 10.15. tx„n'i m«t* 
Hrooin5iIrV». _ '11.00. . rum: Drliam 
Ones. - 12.45. C^llu-iuc. 

13.00. CullDnuc. 

7-53 am. Weather: News. $.05. 
Concert: VP. a Id i. PisenJel. Tlisn ?. «.• "J,*®''r‘x'; 
VivaJdi.t 9-00. News. 9.05. Handel. talking 
Bruch. IVCbinf 10.30. Music comtdy-Peiw Bm..t.’rut. 
weekly„t 11-30. MUsd Smcniiii.i l.v Rtiuii l ,Cr,‘"‘" 
tieathoven.t 12.53 pm. lYmiis, by rout’d f• - . 
Denis Done-hue. 1.00. L2t the ths tn.rts Horid ^.no |,, 
People, S!n"..f 1.30, Talking nhout •-3S-. D,'v-nnn • r!“ ...■ ■ 
Music, t - 09. Tiie Snow Maiden. Wc. i.t£r._ b.OT. Nrv.s. 6-t. 
upera In a prolosuc and fuur acts. Srchcrx. 15, Oft tiie ■ 
music by Rimskv-Kor:aJtt>v: Fro- Wc;ncr. De.ius. -V*1—- 
liigru and act J.‘t 3.20. Findimi a Kavj.'.f P.Ca. Lo-j^mi Inns. ... . 
Vmca : Tjlk.hr Bccvi Culnl’ri-Jsc. Thr Ravens f ; . 
3-40. Hie Si’iyw ’TcL'en rcon I'-’.CO. N1P.I.». Tlu I.: • ■ 
tinned i.' Act 2.f 4.25. Piilntinn in ideas i*l Jeii5i-.la»'i,u“'"i --mi- 
Close-up : The AwvLenms Ci-'*-- It.On. 15eri>re_ ’hv -Frd-RK 
uuKC. hy .Man Bui:oe:_-1.-III, djt.j 11.13, Nci.'i. 12.20-12. - 
The Snuw Maiden icnnrinuefi'. In^h-.irc forec.-»>•:. . . 
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the view from the outside 

The Oat&ider 
By Colin WHson 
(Picador, £1.50) 

only to 
the day 

' *' Wife neatness and a-'brilliant X 1»"  -_ 

Ploughing g^.,srttdEE Looting ■ 
.his own ■easa^Jf'SLWsas ■■ 
“ v with the problem. Interwoven OHIV TO ' 
fll1*riAii7 ' is the rheme-that actually fut- . *> 

■ 1QJUlA U W filling an urge never ready ' - - -- 
matches the • strength ana /jTl'O V 

Xhe~Ou5Idef power-■ of the original IUC UdY . * 
By Colin WHson ‘ impulse—life •; continually 
(Picador, £1.50) ^t? Wilson ,1s certain that ——-----— 
•-t-t:-- ■ the ability actually to experv The Gamekeeper at Home/Tbe 
People tend,to speak of Colin ence is there, rejecting the Amateur Poacher 
Wilson as hating 'disappointed theory expressed by words- By Richard-Jefferies 

‘them-in, somehow,.-very-per-■ worth:. ."'Shades, qf. fee prison .(Oxford, £1.95) 
sonal .terms. . As1 if. be didn’t bouse begin to- close around- t .-f» •„ 
turn up for dinner or poSftly. tbe growing boy- °™*7 
failed M send a tiuKK-you,.—overvvhel.miiig, • ffioonrakS MJS) 
hote- Certainly , after the silly,. publicity . that The. lwooaraKef ^re&Ss 
clarity . and concision of The . Outsider received was not per- " 
Outsider his output (constant,- ..haps, due- so much jo wbat it The fear of the impending 
prolific, weighty) has seemed said (some of the themes were motorway had its Victorian 

I at dines mysterious, wayward"already familiar in literature-^- equivalent. Here is Richard 
and always peculiarly individ^ a .f.acc used, nastily by^some Jefferies .writing a hundred 
ua). Tbe subsequent book* in criocs who chose to ■ tufa op years ago- 
which he devfeloned. Ms Wilson later), but to the rim- • " 

keeper's domain that tends to 
make most modern books on 
the subject look superficial. 

The Amateur Poacher is a 
boy’s-cye view of England, as a 
glorious natural bunting ground, 
a place to track and snare aud 
shoot but inevitably also to 
observe. Though rile writing 
is characteristically “ beauti¬ 
ful ”, the approach. God knows, 
is realistic. 

Then a hare Slipped out and ran 
the gauntlet, and filled the hallow 
irife his cries uftert the shot broke 
his hindquarters, till die dog had 
him. 

ana always peculiarly indivia: a “sea.nastuy oy^some Jefferies .meriting a hundred 
ua). Tbe subsequent- books in cnees who chose to • tufa on years ago- 
which He developed has -own' W*k°n later), but to the rim- „ 
interpretation- of' existent: aton ' “8 -°f tbe book, that it was - . . men look tndg'to the dag and . 
went virtually.. unheeded. The written by a person without #»£■. There is a sense 'of un-. - 
penalty for ploughing relent- academic training, that it was eertahug^m the age: no one can- 
lessly his otfe furrw in (spuriou^y) with the JfifB 
^ladon of Corowoilitas bee* efl ^ «Tto3£ “f -.3S£ '' 
“is wariness by the literary • “*..J* A.WirtMt, *11 hor^ v mop-trample them doton as /. 

Rov With a ctraw hat • - emphasise this, the book which’. ramer D0W °°0* comes is a notion a very linie reading : 
o\jy WHU d, blidW ild.1 . .. caused something of a'rehabili- across—more about literature will dispeL In The Gamekeeper 

' u • ’’ '' j ’ - ration was The Occult (1971)_fhaD Efifc perhaps. Tbe good at Bome/The Amateur Poacher, . 
Waiting 10 march 1£1 a pro-War parade. surely, -along with- food and Points remain (particularly the from the first of which our 

- sex, one. of the most compel- Passages..,on Hesse where Wil- quomtion comes, there are other 
N.Y.C. 1967 liaie subjects/ 1' • son was certainly well ahead of smularioes between his time. 

The' publishers of this paper- Pnh^c. ta«te) as do the Jess and ours. Large-scale" pro- 
f. i. . _ _ .• -. .. . back reissue of The. Outsider appealing tmes, notably a cer- fessional poaching, vandalism,' 
(.onanued from page 5 pner once-had to- say-to her- '<u>em tain'solemnity of delivery and sickening crueltv to animals— 

ill W 

just married the gullible mid- ST* - VT*.wwt mat; proltmnd an impact today as it l,ax u amour. ret ne can oe you reaa anout non. in tno. . mm 
Bet- h«ro «cw*6“ Yievv^r “ inntgd to make did jn 1956-. They are bring extreme^ stemming as, for paper evezy other week: What .. t V 
get hero. One ofus . One of the same declaration. • .. ..- dp rimistic. This is by no mSiJ £SP?Ple»' Boofc of Booze is different-is his counttyside.« 
us. One of us ! they chant as Arbus’s :_>vork is a-good id- to under vali/e the book. The (39Z4), proves. _ . Steam-driven agricultural" v 
a loving cup is passed around stance of a leading .tendency of thesis,' it seems to me, rfill -, - 0Vr world is certainly no machinery • had .certainly * 
the table from mouth to mouth- high- art in ..capitalist coira- holds good.-If-is a study of less confused nnd puzzled than appeared,-but not “ chemicals_ 
to be finally- presented to the trifST t0 "soppress, or at'least -alienatioa -explored' through ,ir J?"5 m 1956^ but it. may be You mightn’t see the city skies KlGtiara. J 
naus^bride to an ex* ««oral, .and--sensor^ examination , S* ■? hrnnbe?^^^SSLSS^9 SS- the land itself was Cathedral, 

k u j queasiness. .Much. 6f modern mainjy literary figWes includr-”^ h.aTfi experienced alien- dean-..' .. ''aujcuuu 
berant dwarf. Arbus had a oer- _; -Tr, : _ _ * ^ ation-.in practice and seen the - ^ « . .. 

With Jefferies the sportsman- 
naturalist there is no blinking 
facts. 

i hope it won't be taken as 
a cheat to say something here 
about a buck by Richard 
Jefferies in hard covers. Wild 
Life in a Southern Coiattp with 
wood engravings by C. F. Tunni- 
ciifie. More than ever here we 
feel that reading Jefferies on 
country life (in this instance on 
and below the Marlborough 
dooms) is rather like seeing it 
through one of those strong 
little pocket magnifying glasses 
botanists like to carry on their 
walks. Things leap to' the eye. 
Here the poetical effusions 
prove to be the record of highly 
charged experience, not literal 
like a photograph but as vivid 
as a visual memory. A hundred 
years have been wiped out, and 
you are enjoying for yourself 
the experience he has - trans¬ 
mitted to you. 

He observes, lie speculates— 
on. say, tlie water supply in' 
hilltop forts—he questions sutfi 
accepted notions as the cuckoo’s 
indifference to its young, offer¬ 
ing evidence to the contrary, he 
notes the passing of - old chemicals" . notes me passing or ■ oja 

ie city skies Richard Jefferies: from the bust in Salisbury *• tenacity of habit 
irself was l J among- rooks, the laborious 

l Itsejf was Cathedral. . * progress of urns; I know no 
such a rescr- 

t observation 
unconventional 

farce is still -there, the outra- , Ca-a/wi J 
geouS scenes and absurd 
characters, hut if is less grotes-' K/vvwtn* 
quo, less violent. It is his fun- L 

i. ^ mrnngs 
together less aoarse and disas- The Vfllage Cricket Match 
ter-prone man, but he too is p.v »0bn parser 
overwhelmed _by a sense of fPenguin, 70p) 

■mediocnty and self-doubt as he --s.-—--- 

mice into 
men 

freaks. Following the elation of see or near, oecause it was too more than the humdrum busi- ;« rhV n rr. u) t ThesEarrh coes remember him), this re presen- hind 
■iiscorerv there was the thrill' sbo?ls,as’ pa«nfut- or ’embar-. .ness of living but possesses, the rtn “e . -7,e search 8°es rative keeper has duties to keep don; 
ft (IS. r?s-sffl?.-,a^ Ganges morals— potential for some divine' high on' him bus*.day and night; men one 
. having won their confi- that bddy ofVpsyc&k custom if one'cotiid .only grasp and—^ are not the only poachers, as one 

uence, of not being afraid or and pubkc sanctions that more importahf^hold on to it. KOgCT DSKCr rh<» u eamekeepSr*5 larder ”— curit 
Liicm, of having mastered one’s draws a vague boundary ■ be- -L--:___. ___Z_ - _ 
c.version. Photographing freaks tween what is emotionally and \ 
“had a terrific excitement for .spontaneously intolerable and - T7trktinn ■ farce is still -there, the outra- . —J it as 
me" Arbus explained. “I just what is.not.. The gradual sup- lWliUU • . geouS scenes and absurd ^cCfllUl TH 
used to adore them.” pression of, queasiness does A J characters, but ft is less p"otes- k/vvvuw 

; Academic sK?11;■ *’ ^ innings ' :s4% 
"h'°Jn^d'h WbCf ^ruct^ ^ art and°°mara£.' BBCC llltO * less starso^d^sas- The Yfllage Cricket iHatch t"Ti 
she killed herself m 19/1; but, .But our ability to.stomach this v*MlVy A.U8>yr ter-prone man, but he too is pv John Parker ■ the 
as with Sylvia Plath, the atten- rising'grotesqueness in.images ■ •• • '' • overwhelmed by a sense of (Penguin, 70p) ’ * "Judt 
tion' her work, has .attraaed (moving and. still) and in print JTj^Sl ■ ■ mediocrity-and self-doubt as he -r-—r-;— -—— with 
since her death is of another has a stiff price. In the^lbiig ’• . 1UV,U flies away.across the Atlantic ™^ jp® annual^ TLS ^ cncket desci 
order—a kind of apotheosis, run, it works out not as a vv3t I ‘ : 1 r~ J— to strop places witb Professor match last week I asked around oiagE 
The faa'of her suicide seems liberation of but.as a subtrac- gv Tom SUaroe '* ' . Zapp, on an exchange scheme ™* #?M?gP.£e. CTiC*et novels. ingfc 
co guarantee that her work is lion'From1 the self:, a.pseudo- 753y . i';’ . between' red brick’Rummidge f-- y- Wodehouse’s Mike at need 
sincere, not voyeuristic, that it. famtiiarity vtifh the -horrible- Changing-Places ’ - ■ University and Euphoric 'State i^rekiaT, Hugh de Selincourt’s . 
is compassionate, dot, qold. Her reinforces. riiehatiou," making BVDavid Lodge ■ .University in America. There wicket Match, the relevant Mr ! 
suicide also seems to make the . one less able ta react in • real rpengnin 95oj “ indeed nothing distinguished “®Pter in A. G. MacdoneH's life 1 
photographs more devastating; life. What happens to people’s ——■ -- about hinr: he has written, qo Lnghmd, Their England were fits ^ 
as if it proved the photographs feelings on first exposure to The shabby, failed academic, "fiendishly clever bdoks ”, and mentioned, but . de Sellncourt tioh. 
co-have been dangerous to her. today's neighbourhood porno- wttn ms wispy thinning hair nor, .unlike.. Professor Zapp,- most often. It was published TiTlir 

She herself suggested- the graphic film or to tonight’s “F® °ossy wHe, a figure oF does he have the professional m.3324 and « established as a .The 
jossihility. “Everything is so televised^atrodty is not so dif- ndicule to., his. students .and..killer Instinct so .necessary for cncketing dassxc. which isivhy,• now«S 
uperb and breathtaldng. 1 ahx • .ferem .from what" happens- FHecnonate contempt to hjs survival in-academic life., 1 imagine, John'Parker, chose there 
--eeping forward on my belly when they first look. at.Arbus’s -.colleagues, is^-a comic hero The two-universities are, as —:—r—-—--• • 
ike riiey do in war movies.’’ ; Photographs. - . ■- much loved by -modern1 npve- it so happens, in a period of t?* £ * ’ 
.Vhile photography is normally Tbe photographs make a I^^Parturiilmly Englisb ones, .student rebellion. Professor F* OT Til FI 71IIPC- Jvrite 
in omnipotent viewing from a compassionate response feel “ oe because there is Zapp, an abrasive cigar-smok- ”1. aCl&iJjM HVS 
distance, there is-one situation irrelevant- The point is not to ® essentially English ing professor, who published „ indd< 
in which people do get killed be upset, to be able .to con- .J™, * 121 • which- .these articles while -still a gra'duate - nvir] TO TIC to He 
for taking pictures: when they front the horrible with equani- assistant lecturers at obscure , student and is -a world expert - . uuu ld.1.1^ .. .. fhi. 
photograph people killing each mitv. But this look feat is not iecnnical_ colleges and red on Jane Austen, soon becomes, - editei 
other. Only war photography (mainly) compassionate is .a bn,ck-umversuxes fad. Naming as one might expect;.the inter- rr*r-——:-r—■—; from 
combines - voyeurism and special, modern ethical con- e'"e^ soes right for them. They mediary ■,between faculty and Before The Golden Age • Aven 
danger. Combat-photographers Struction:. not hardhearted, “■* t0° mnocent, too .mam- students. Rather more suipris- Edited by Isaac Asimov . 

Jan Stephens 
111m busy .day and night; men one an insight into a calling gee a painstaking, loving, scru* Also available; Richm'd Jef- 

Rnirpr RalrAr a,re F?1 lbe on^y poachers, as one bad never before been pulousiv weighed account oF the fcrics: His Life and, Work by 
AUgw Uditci the “gamekeepirt .larder”— curious about: into the difEer- wild life in and out of fee Edward Thomas (Faber, £1251- 

zt as his model. act for a cricket novel: nine __ ' J| 
The Village Cricket Match 'wickets down, one over to play' (.'■'TOvIIl 52‘Hfi 

acknowledges its debt- to de and a dozen runs to win. But VM« 
Selin court. Parker has Parker’s twist is to reverse the 

-attempted- a 1970s version, .order of de Selincourc's pi by. ^ 
•" using the same Sussex milieu - wife Tiltingfold now batting to v-n* 

{" Tillingfoid still »lies under win in the last oyer. —-!-‘--.-- 
the lee of fee South t>o*vn.V Sadly 1 must report tiiat de ^hc Complete .Crosby 
juit as It did 50 years ego .") Selincourt’s original is not in Charles Thompson 
with many of fee characters * a paperback edition at present, £*?lar’ Sap) 

swoon 

TTVyt* friMTiMA/i anf for which w&l-km>wn SF 
a1 Ux XaUZllJCS y1?16??, for Us v Them 

comic strip character with 
sticky-out ears. Later, his seem¬ 
ingly effortless singing style, 
like talking in tune, led him to 

cannot avoid 
fee lethal actii 
they even we; 
forms, though 
badges. To di 
photographing) 

understand fee camera as a childlike wonder of fee pop Both have reached an;indeter- takes up. with the other’s wife, -------- 23 ro'P0^1 . “kes. bis has COTOC 
weapon of aggression, implies mentality The camera-accord- minate middle age, old enough ; moves, into; KS house, and ' In science fiction we are always of yachr, fee Dolly to glamor- “ 'a«£/**?*■. ■ 
there will be casualties. “I’m mg to }ver - deliberately naive to realize that they are by-now wonders whether to prolong talking about-The Golden Age' science fiction bur should now QUS 311(1 e5CCloa8 places where . 1?l* Jrespectable* 
sure feere are h'mits”, site image of fee photographers indelibly stamped as failures* fee six-monih exchange. and we'know exactly what and be updated to‘sense of wonder he invariably meets a girl (here faimiy .--finter- 
wrore. “ God knows, when tbe quest—is a device . feat. cart young enough to wish, often David Lodge uses letters, when we are talking Sn. l! and TteSS a terrifically classy nanny 1^ and Smu’ r2fV“ * 
troops start advancing on you, tures it «IL: that, seduces sub- vnn vwltntiy. that they were press releases, radio announce- fee three volumes ^ of arfew feat SF hS moved T. a romSed sTene unfold 
voii do approach that stricken jects into disclosing feeir sec- not. And diange comes.ta-bofe meats, jo portray tlie. chqns. of The Golden Age, Isaac Asimov It is my contention that we Lhncon h^nl « S™™ h^raphy. Charles 

ivhpro «in nprfprrtv. rets, feat broadens exnerience. them. fee two universities, one over- writM ir henm mo . -—a. 1 j J?? J® being, as we 1 as every- I Thcmpson had researched 

free (fee standards as so high, like talking in tune, led him to 
T . incidentally, they are as likely 'Hot content wife writing he called the Old Groaner. ... 

ityfi TaHS t?n t n^ ®Pe ^ -ionS» immensely complex and , Frank Sinatra has rarely 
uva _ the best of these is Arena, cxcitiae historical nnu«It b.een caUed anything in affec- 

• • •_ edited ■ by -Geoff RippmgtOD “““8 istorical noy.is. nQn gai.^. ^ jjjs ^js 
ire The Golden Age f xronf his home at 15 Queens Dorothy Dunnett also writes. agent tried m hini The 
ted by Isaac Asimov Avenue, Canterbury, Kent. under her maiden name of Voice.. When he returned 
bit/Futura, ■ three volumes. ' latest, issue that fine Dorothy Halliday,another series from “ retirement ” in 1973, 
each) c*5’ novelist Jan Watson contributes of ligbfeearted comedy thrillers some television bright boy 

Best .Science Fittlon of the Now unmasked, Dolly and the S10Vsir up i 0I’ i?lue Ei'es J5 
r ' ■ fee past, seeming- to regret tbe w n. . ,cl- o . . , • Back ’ as fee theme of the 
ed by Terry Carr ' - loss of science fiction’s gheno %8SE- ? ? relaunch, and feat synthetic 
Hanrme/Futura, two vol- f?tU*L same isaie, first in paperback, in which the title accurately captures the 
s, 80p each) ^ though, ^ Rippmgton himself mysterious Johnson Johnson, a flavour of middle aged sex 
—<—:---- writes:. That, so undermined, portrait . painter takes bis appeal which Sinatra has come 

nence fiction we arm »turaw< yachti ^ D®>^ to glamor- w oeddle_ in his later years. . 

Thompson had researched 
Crosby’s life for a BBC Radio 
2 series and a lot of the folksy 
bonhomie linsers. Crosby was 
allowed to remove parts of fee 

"a- ™nefThe Best Scietca FicEon ^SL|SJ2fd«” eX 

Aft he roSs,UmJoX Them is part of the fun. Mrs ggjt wteh were not to his 
.tied so Tha a'ar-t Dunnext. as warv readers I*king and it remains a spotless 

miobiovtle 0/ the Year edited by Terry already know, specializes not eU{5^on doesi,.t le£ his sub 
-Cam whose stories ha^-e much only-m the-triple cross but tho . u■‘f™ -g°e*J}j. {®£ hi* sub- 

iie lustre lasted «L* *e.chao?ioE .no. quadruplets, J Su^ a rh,nf JJLf, 
emcrity 10 <pend a season in Jales moral, boundaries and r ™JTine!t,Dr,KUie.pamos unrtll95d wh«n other^ maea- of style and ideas. I can «»*ts ^outside Watergate. 
rcll risks nor cetting out alive social inhibitions, freeing the : - f,for 1° }ears to classes of comes with- tbe -best sort of . h r. raJ~- _ J1?.imagine feat traditionalists will Joanna Emerson, the nanny, is Pf 1S^dll?s st'ijchback 
■r comma back psychically photographer from any respan- bncklajers. gasFitters and comedy, the escape from what Magazine nf tfislSte ih« way techniques charming and attractive and career, Jus brushes with the 
l^unagSLThe^tarok «25SS Ability toward the prople. pho- printer^ He has never-been- is real in jokes leaving feel- Manipulated^wndS !<, ' deeply attached to her poor J}» £% ^ennedys, hh 
ism of French literature in tograplied. The tvhofe point of promoted From assistant' lee- mgs of sympathy behind. were the ch-s when Frederick squeeze out subtleties un: n'ch -end newlv-born Vl0™611’ ' j 
he late nineteenth and early photographing people is-feat J»rer,, not because be:is ajiad Whai^^rlTeaUy '4!nks *he *wo Pohf ^nd C 'M KorabluS?Ray dreamed of in past SF philo- charge, not much cared for by Se^finnS? h ^ 
iventietb centuries furnishes 3 yu are not- incervcnmg in teachei. but simply ^because he books fee cruder, bawdier, Bradbun- Rohm Sophies. his parents, but heir to hi> r"nj1‘nS Mght he has had 
nemoroble panthecn of artists their li’ es, only visiting them, never seems to exuect. FYtit and the more literary and Alfred anrf^b^^nf fiS ' Yet, looking in other direc- grandmother’s'vast Fortune. *he press and anyone who 

The photographer is supar: Eva on die other hand .dr,fs. conventional Changing Places £at£e ^fkedaWd Hero tions, gddi!!*■« mSS & to- she is one of fee Formidable. Nodose 
1 hell* Still, there • is a larce tourist, au extension of the She makes up for Fhe.continu- is that in each, the academic therc were tv sere nmwline fee day’s B major writers, the steely ladies who. run. cosmetic. -.JJ* h,ls , ^ ldol, 
ifference between the aclivhv unthi opologist, visiting natives mg lack of it in yoga classes, mouse turns man.'No longer is j ^ f rh? DidnZ*31 ^ ^ seemingly limitless mines ■ or empires, kidnapping is a con- f”?3tra also worked hard it an 
f a phntocra^hcr whTcil ri and bringing back news of «?»« arranging, judo, and Henry WUt prepared to roman of fee pulps. Ald^JWesrwSonfBSlard stant problem. ' SKI1 J*'C' ,?Ut rWherc 
bvavs willed and tbe activity 1 heir exotic doings and strange any new craze that comes her assistant lecturer: he -black- Thus are Imd parameters for EUisoa, Moorcock, Shaw Har-' The scene let sets from Cana- B^S was Simply looking for an 
fa" writer which may not be. sear. The photographer is wav aswell asm raamchoo- mails his wavwuhout opposi- the tune,, wife John1 W. Camp- rison. Even old-timers suchTs da xo New York to Yugoslavia. wa* try-ing 
1-- has the riil tn mav feel alwavs trying to colonize -new ve ring. When she meets. Sally won into the seat of the bell reigning over alh Certainly, - Frederick Pohl are finding new Mrs Dunnett has a finely tuned » disguise his bullying arro- 
ampeHcd to - ve Sice w experiences or find new ways Pr-inpheun, wite of a visiting departing Head .of Liberal Sni- w can see what .he accom- wayS in wfeich to* direct their ear for the idiocies of social Sajjce and relentless ambmon. 
nc's own nain—which anv to look at familiar subjects—io. biochemistry professor, a nym- dies, after retrieving, his wife plishcd. For fee stories, brought talents. Never, I maintain, have status among^.the rich. Joanna Wilson mav be fee sort of 
,sc! one's Pown nroncr^ One fight, against hcredom. Toe phomamac who gets her to buy from the Pnngsheims, and to the light of day by Dr Asi- there .been so many good xs no dollV figure, but a girl man who refers to show busi- 
dunteers to seekorn fee pSu boredom is just fee reverse yellow beach pyjamas, takes raleasmg himself From the ' moy, and vrritten before Camp- writers around and—lot us not with a quick brain and a way ness as Show Business but he 
: oi'ibm C P side of fascination: ’.both her off on a motor cruiser and pohde- who were convinced bell arrived so dominantly on be modest about this—writers lvith sailil8 a yacht that brings can certainly tell a scandalous 
Thus "what is finally most depend on being outside-rather tries to educate, her in sophis- feat he had murdered her. the SF stage, aU have great who could flourish just as heart into one’s mouth, no^well He also tries to be 
outline in Arbus’s nluim- than inside a situation, and nested sexual treedom...Henry Philip Swallow, top, is a new gaivky teehagers before fee brilliantly in more conventional Johnson never gets the girl; or, objective, having once been a 
aohs ?s not fe'eir subiect at one leads to the other. “The Wilt settles down to his pn- man:_ freer and sturdier after onset of adulthood. ■ areas of literature. Some of rather, fee girl.never gets John- fast-friend of Sinatra until he 
I but the rum ilativr imnrPV Chinese have a theory feat you vale fantasies of murder. months of Californian sun be Science fiction,. being, an _ them, such as. Aidiss.and Bal- son. I rather wished Joanna had reported a certain brawl, after 
1 u,c VUUlUiaini, lllll/l Va" _ ■ 1 _>__ __ Ufa Iirapcae am n Tlfl lOfl Opr ITl llf'll 1’PC - J I* • *_1_—— _ _ __ _■ 1._a 1 ■ . winnirinJ Fin J Kiim'in U> r» I r* ri 110 unc neWnrl rroWI tkn 

iters xor Ellison, Moorcock, Shaw Har- ’ The «ene \et sets from Cana- w.as su^.?i5' loowng tor an 
. Camp- rison. Even old-timers such as da io New York to Yugoslavia. f“S3',.l"n.e» S^"Hfru ./*?* tr>'ulS 
ertamly, - Frederick Pohl are finding opw Mrs Dunnett has a finely tuned t0 disguise his bullying arro- 

nc s own pain—winch is. any 
isc, one's own property. One 
.•tunteers 10 seek out the paiu 
: others. 
Thus, what is finally 'most 
oubling in Arbus's photo- 

rS*eln?IV,hfr “HL h*rjnenfc.™ll“ hcrror°f experienced JIby the Sharpe’s earlier novels: the. . GaTOllSie M<M>rehead muniques^ssuec^t^fee faiSSui T6m KutcfaillSOn 
"orographer ver.tSring out denizens of those worlds They «... —■ ■ 1 ■ — m. ■ ■ 1, , ■ 111 

‘ PhiSsppa Toomey Nicholas Wapshott 

% fee world 10' collect im- »« » »™in. exotic, hence TUC AT^TS 
?;s feat are painful. And fur ‘‘terrific”, her view is always 1 iXEr rkIV 1 O 
in sought rather than just from fee outside. —- - - — —■—- 

rative, but a compelling, evoca- disguised than Miss Yolk. fJicellp 
Live au.d highly theatrical nar- A piece of advice from the ^ 
rative ' free' from editorial painter, feat Is'bbbs ' should CollSeuni 
nudges and guidance. The story marry a woman for companion- __ ■ 
Ls Tuld. with stage pictures as - ship, gives the rest^of fee action -y 1. d - * 1 
well as words add fee language a grimmer Fascination. Having JOull rCTCIVa! 

i°ve 01 pum out 1 rum tne t alker Eranj took liis subway TvFpvv- Fnrl 
„-ie of procunng, by means oF phrtrnRraphs iritJin" the New York 
" n, a strong sensation: tho-.^ fufwnys for Hundreds of htiurs. ~ ; 

;Ile • tellingly, so rhar the improve- easy pliancy. The thrilling 
- merits ha has made to the duets quality of his dancing in the 

iseura since last year become more second act set pieces remains, 
-;- apparent. As Giselle, she and this production offers him 
n Prs’rrwal ddnees exquisitely {the big solo a big manege in Act I which he • 
11 * m Act 1 rarely looks so natural dances with an incomparably j 
- second production, in *us she made it), but wife feel- jaunty exuberance, 
rev’s Coliseum season is *DP ton. . Perhaps it was a disadvantage \ 
e, wife. Eva Evdokimova Her dancing does not match fer the supportii'g company | 
ie heroine on Thursday, fee emotional intensity of feat iher e.-'e’ su famiJiar wife J 

iy make a fascinating pari- Nurevev's, but she was aiwavs the prod-uctioo. They went 3 
epnblm hotel. - • maid in-the hotel, oblivious to -nership in' rhis and ih -Romeo in the same mood as he. through fe-rir roles, some bot'er 
?n".-JCrn ^ * ■ .“n<i JuUet- I saw them Especially telling wes fee teas- than others, nobody rcoflv b;d 

“■femininity at moments.agonizingly obvious dance together on Wednesday, feg humour.they brought to the bur nobody finding .the edge of 

(itograpns is unacniupiy an 
Teal, they are typical of the 

tile forceful attentions cf men, of Nob os in her production, but and occasionally charmingly Physically they are contrasted : opening flirtation, so that later enthusiasm that ° Would ~ ^ld 
**!!« m'e,!Tn WM». allows Susannah York to mam- obscured by Julia Foster. " she long and frail in appear- eveHM gained force from the excitement to competence 
Albert Nobbs gave up her life taui a womanly presence behind Wife the silent passing of aoce, he' powerfully muscular, cbmrast. J Festival Ballet trill need w do 
as a woman, aocned mens fee black ne and formal maids m comdors and whispers Rut thev share-a serIoiKne<s Evdokimova’s GispHa »«< h»iM.- rh,n ,>i,r in An,ar,-M 

ssing 01 aoce. He powerfully muscular, contrast. Festival Ballet will need to do 
whispers But they share -a seriousness . Evdokimova's Giselle was bene*- than that in America, 
ienmussa about their roles and a: respoij- developed almost out of recos-' Still,, we must be thankful 
iiortrayai sive gift of expression. nition since last year. Nureyev’s diet fee stags management and. 
sad. The Ag Juliet, that enables her, Albrecht is more familiar bur fee orchestra, although nor 
tire wife although by far the indst classi- no less a pleasure for that Of exactly covariog thsmseh cS 

demonstrate that life’s hor- Diane / 
can be faced without Gordon f 

teautfsliness. The photosra- iC) Susan the week. 

%o. 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
MONDAV NEXT. 3 JULY, at 8 p.m. 

SCOTTISH NATIONAL 
ORCHESTRA 

WigmoreHall 

Oven urn. ta- iVirMIro . BERLIOZ 
Plano Concerto No. " In C wlnur . BEETHOVEN 
sp.-vn^-ii ur u-nar. horn and senior. . . BRITTEN 
Symphony No. 4 ilncxIinuulshabJci . .. NIELSEN 

PETER FRANKJa 

ROBERT TEAR FRANK LLOYD 

SIR .ALEXANDER GIBSON 
KS-TO, S.S.OO. C2..14J. *LI.OU. 1U.-JO. Cl.cl ir^m 11.ill .Ol-'jiiiB ol«l I A Agents 
_ Management: Ingpen and Williams L!d. 

MESSIAEN 

MOZART 

Tuesday neat at 8 p.m. 

SCHUBERT : SYMPHONY No. 3 
OISEAUX EXOTIQUES 
lor piano and small ordtoMr* 

PIANO CONCERTO No. 14 
in Eb. K.<U9 

Introducing PfERRE-LAUREHT AIMARD 10 ill? South ftanl.. 
1st Prize Ullvirr Messiaen Inl-nwuonal Competition 1U7.1 ,il .nji» 'l*j— 

outstanding . . . intelligence, power and endurance " • Chicago ntbunr.l# ■ 

RAVEL: DAP FINIS AND CHLOE SUITE No. 2 
Conducted by 

tfiidW-Lyn'cY fcfcnimg ^Tsfcjlbp'a-y ear • yt • PrtrmSi^ 

. i> 1 -.935■ ^TUljt pr- ;l£eisH^Prowse- -j rid' erther^gents'4:‘ 

Tonight PCTSR KATIN piano 
i Jpiy . 

.£2.50. K2.0D. £.1.00. £1.00 0 minor 
ib aid of Lie CHE 

sssr's^rjrr^i p^Zs^A 
STSSr i'J.7 £?’*2&gS!i_7S“sai 
Fantasy On. W Nocturne Op. No- -— 

Eric ■Highcs; Sonata Capriccloso 
Stanford: Sonaui 
Bax: Sonata In p 
John Ireland: franiuv Sonata 
M.nn. si.Sti. si.oo. 6l»p 

XH-W'i £2.75. H2,jU. i.1 .-«a. *:1 UO Iron. Hnv Oldie i01-*>28 31911 

Friday nest,-7 July, at S p.m. 

ELGAR: Dream of Gerontius 
Helen Watts, Robert Tear, Gwynne Howell 
Goldsmiths Choral Union 
Highgate Choral Society 
Philharmonia Orchestra 
Brian Wright (Conductor) 

Tomorrow JOHN DENMAN 
2 July clarinet 

3.00 P-m. Paula Fan plana 
Music 3 Musicians Artists 
Mgt___ 

7.30 p.m. giSBaSu-y'g «*£«>• * «•* ‘>c™d 
Gaor-ge Welgand director C2. LI.60.. .1.10. Bup 

Renaissance 

W1CM0RE HALL 
Arts Council of Great Britain 

SUMMER FESTIVAL 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Ker.sinGtOR.SW7 2 AP A’CT'-PliV J CPWLlCK 

EO; OFFICE- rfcmdT; -.1 Sal.ndrf- "-pee trim 10 am. Ipfcjuili 

(31-JtJ fi-I’l Cur.iirp'.". to. bcth-ng* .'cr i.iai iif crif. 

13 JULY to j AL’GLST WIGMORE HALL 
Concerts nightly at 7-30 p-nt. 
Sat CHRISTA LI D" IC je.-M1'. GF.OtTRrY I'.\Ri0vS 
ISJily conn: bs Schubert. Schthn»nr.. t. S >*j >..r. "mI 

'K3*~ S:.mp!iOrjau“* 

Monday MELISSA PHELPS collo 
3 July -JOHN YORK piano 

7.30 p.m. ^ gg. pi.30. Cl ou- 60p 

Helen Anduraon Min 

LKlD*i«wskf:ICS.icl^r var. tor solo cello 

aS^Sl'i^bp 1« *"• = 
Bridge: Sonata in D minor 

Tuesday FrnWILMAM STRING 
d July QUA 

7.30 pPn 

.Wlgmun* M.idlw Concerts 

""Haydn: Quartet In D minor Op. JJ 
Baoihowon: Quartet In E rial up. 

Cesar*7 Fraoct: Quartet in D ?5!S&. «5“s5: &•««• 
Wednesday MARY BEVERLEY aograno 

’ sT’jiTty NIGEL NORTH ihoorb 
7.30 p.m. arrlHulo. lute 

Magenta' Music 

Solon: J. S. Bach: |.ulo3tu»tc. 
■^3.00. C1SO. ■■1.01) °OP 

Thursday MARC RAUBENHE1MER 
B July piano 

7.30 p.m. 

£3.00. JEl.OO. «.i.OO. 

w,,h- 

minor 

Friday 'ENGLISH GUITAR DUO 
’ 7 July David Collins and 
7.’3Q p.m. Martin Noctallt 

Helen Jennings 
• Concert Agency_ 

p-Mi- Toccata: Handel: Chaconne In G: 
cfullani: Concenante VarlaUpna: Granados: 
Spanish D.ince* 2-6: Rodrigo. Toiwniiia. 

tn|^Hr.°rtt,rn'w,:<* ^ "iSIAk.s6.n£i^"‘^p 
Saturday UNrVERSrTAS 

h July STUDIORUM 
7.30 P-m. ZAGRABIENSIS dirts:led 

bv Igor Pdmyhalo .. 
tv Loin ore Master Conciy’s 

Yuon-.lbv earn- music group 
Easiern and. Western Music bafpre 13aO 

*21 00. tl.60. SI -20. HOp 
GEOFFREY SARA piano 

Tlcials- El.iiS. £3.20. CJ.76. HZ.r.O. tj a."i ONLY, 
iroin Hall <01-'A!avj|iii, * ^y-nli 

Management: Goldsmiths Choral Union 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents 

SUNDAY, 9 JULY, at 3.15 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
YEHUDI MENUHIN SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: PETER NORRIS 

Charles Jvcs:-1M Sonata . ’-'i'Jl 
Scriabin: 5th bonita. Op. >1901. 

nnnn'M su £100. 6UP Henry Cowell:.Rhyinmicana 

I hist ft Tliton_ Chopin: 

ALEKSANDR* 
KLACZYNSKA piano 

_3a Prcludrg. Op. 21. .._ 

Beethoven: Sonata Op 10 -- Rachmaninov: 
Prrlod^s in D ft C minor Or 3>: 
Prokofiev: Sonaia No 5 in C: Chopin: 
Polonaises op 26 ft Op 3A: FtOMSla h'Oionaisrs up _-o w -.'v -*7- . 
F minor Op 49: Nocturne In D flat Op. 

K2.CH. £1.50. Cl .00. 60p 27 2._• _;_ 

Monday NORIKO TSUCKIHASHI 
no July Japanese pianist 

7.30 p.Wt JJ QQ- E1 so. £1.00. 60p 

Helen Jennings 
• concert Agency _ 

Beethoven: rd Variations m L. Minor: 
Scarlatti: J sonatas: Mozart: Sonata in C 
K.-T.-sU:' Debovsyr Images .Book (»: 
ProkaHev: 4 Pkcw frooi Romeo ft Juliet. 
Op. 75: Chopin: Schorza No. 3. Op. 31. 
Schubert: String Trio in B 1U1. D. J71 

“Tuesday ATHENA ENSEMBLE 
IT July 

7.30 p.m 
£2.00 £1 5a.-Kl.0U. •Mo 
Ibbs ft TUieti 

Beethoven: Septet 
Mazdrt: Plano Quintet. K.452 
Elgar: Music far wind gumicf. 
neriormance i' 

MOZART: DltenitncntiS in D. K.IJ6 
U AH SCR : Adapt.1 lor string 
B'.STOK ; Uivcriimcntu for -.1711111, 

n rut <-i ... ,„■ '■fY\LDI : The F.>ur Sca.vjnx 
SLtSMt t-L ,n- LJ.rm. t^: :,L>. ^s.UO. £3.on iron. Hall .01-1 

Wednesday Concert ljv pupllt'of the 
,2 July YEHUDI MENUHIN 

7.30 p.m. SCHOOL 
£3.50. £2.00. l-.A.ljy. £1.00 
H.tTOld Hull Ltd. • 

A programme or works hv Mozart. Weber, 
Schumann, Saraula. Kodaly. . Hindemith 
and Prfaulx Rainiar 

Sun CABIIIELI STRING QUART!.I. KL'MIH [_>>E\ Hv.a 
16 July \jooari V’-tr:- : :n t l.f. t.--o 
price u ttrnvteSisohn 

Bi'eUiovvn 

Mon JOlOU' \CHlCARKO 
17 July . Rrahmi S^nola n . .ir.lror 
price-C Schumann Novc.lt.tC '•o. J. 1 

Tuts .\LLf.CRl-R0BLE5 L>SLMRH. 
18 July tin-art ! .ai.: Ou^.-.---: K.2:o 
price C 1- «r:nt: : .rs -i.o 

Sehuocrt «.'uir:?::si. ■ D.,u.. 
Ha-t F.tosiic 7r:i fer firs- ■ io.a anl hara 
i:^*.el iawlt^'ler and Aitooro 

V/ad AfLDICI STRING QUARTET. HO« ARQ SHLLLUY 
19 July HS<'dn c,ni ■l-.iar' :l o-.. TS No. •. 
price 1. janacc!. S-:.r.s Qtsw.ei \... 1 - »r;ui'«r " 

MCJtiieU-kohn P;ar.o Ouane: Ip c minor Op 3 

Thnr» FARIKLAN FLEMING ROBERTS TRIO 
20 July Havdn ’ frto J* A Hub XV; •. 
urice t» Schumann ’r.c 2 in r O-- 

Ftendvisiohn !:.< in D mlr.rr l'j. S'l 

Frl LONDON EARLY MUSIC GROUP 
21 July direr led qw JAMES TYL5R 
nrlci* c ‘.tUilca da Ctn-era——jansa .vi 'rc,nn-i. .-»•?» r-iece- Irom Hie 

and ciianibert of Jij:*t and iT-.ii Ontu-;- I:,vy 

Sat MA1U.MI FUJIKAWA tiolin. MICHAEL ROLL n:jn.. 
23 Juto Schumann Scnara No. J in .1 minor 
price C . r.-.ure Scnaia :n A Oe. I", 

. Beethoven f ona.a in a On. J7 ■■ Krcu:; -r ” 

5un JOHN SH1RLEY-QLTRK felTUo^e. M\RTI> IVEPP n*J«« 
23 vuly. Schumann Lti-vVrireU Oi "J 
price B nuiifr.- arm B.-rtlor. Hlli—sono cycle 

Ravel, loc-rr . Don tjutciiotsc soaqj 

Mo" , - UNDSAV STRING QUARTET. JAN LI HILTON :-r..,t 
Hc-iin Ouanrt at D Op. 7t .-■■o. 

nnce c Schumann Quartet In A On. 41 No. 
Brahma Carlr.ci Quintet In 0 minor 

Tuns BORODIN PIANO TRIO 

=f.J*V ttocthoven . ‘ ln( ip o On: 70 N-j. I ■■ I he Ohosl 
price h Brahms FriL in C minor G-.. ILL 

• Tchalkov-J-'V In', in .1 minor Oj. 30 

Wed. GEORGE ,\l \LC0LM i^ro o:J 
Bach progranifj.'-. incluiijng English Suite- So 2. t aria lions 1 

SATURDAY- NUVr, 8-p.m.- - 

VERDI REQUIEM 
RITA HUNTER, ELIZABETH CONNELL, 

KENNETH COLLLNS, JOHN TOMLINSON 
C!±01il OF 900 VOICES 

.' I'ro-Opcra Onchcrtr?—Co.Td. LESLIE HEAD ' 

_^J. ~-H. i-3. £1 50. '.i. .->t>a 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
SUNDAY, 3 JULY, at 7.30 

VIENNESE EVENING 
| i-allot Ly ^ larch - 4Jlc rii'denn.tii. 

Johann Slrauss HI.. 
.ind One filpn i : LunilAT Folka 

Jphrnn Straus ll I «, a)LZ .. .. 

-VU„.S ,.,J££rl 1 r-i.-rji-aio imlA b . , 
_o .i-in || anil -ic*cl.fttra£V — 

V-JIIJ •• \oi.e» of br-.-ing _ | Blue Danube- Halu Johann sisn«y‘-'-' . ^ 

1 atari 

Suppa 

Johann 3lrau?s II 

NEW SY?.I?K0NT ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: JAMES HOWE 

■ Johann Srrasi _,^-> 

Jdftana StmliJ ■ y V 

Silver •• * - - >v -7 

-1. iJ. ::.un -3J.Ju. IF.I - LM -58^ 8213) 

SAIUitUAY. IS JULY, at 7Jfl 

BEETHOVEN MOZART HA¥Dfi% 
Coriolan Overture Jopiier Symphony Nebon 

THE LONDON MOZART PLAYERS' 

THE NEW WESTMINSTER CHORtJS. v,f 

Hazel Unit 
Tiroofhv Penrose y* 

27 July 
nr!ce C' 

Frl 
25 July 
»r|c» a 

Sat 
29 July 
artce X 

Thursday ANNE DE BOCK 
13 July hiirnilchonl 

7.30 p.nt. £2.00. 11.50. CX.fiO. 60n 
Harp«lCliorrl» b'/ tv'll I Lam 
Dowd. Fade 

Lauiz' Couperin: Suin' In □ minor; Fresco- 
bafdi: Toccata SelUma- Toccata Nona: 
Frobrrgor: Fgn'-llla No. 1: Suite No. 18 In 
r. minor: Toccata No. 2: J. H. D'Anglcbert: 
Suite in D minor 

'■ I “J i ft Aponte 

JULY 23 to AUGUST 3 

The sensational 

BATSHEVA 
. Dance Company 

wtila GALINA and VALERY 

dancing at .every performance 
uu perfonnance Swurdjv 

Royal Festival Hail 01-928 3191 & usual Agents 

VICTOR HOCKHAUSEK presents' 
In rt'uocMilon with the Gn.-aier London CouncM 

AUGUST 7 to 19 

SEASON.- 

JOHN VAJLIJER piano 

£2-50. £2. ei.no. £1 
Robin Green .'Ifll. 

Chopin: 2 Preludes 'Inc. “ Raindrop 
Sonata Op. .">5 “ Funeral ' March ' 
Polonalso on ' A. Op. , 10 " Military 1 
n Ftudlea: 3 tl'nltreii itnc. ** Mtnurp " 
£allade-on n minor Op. S5. 

W1GMORE HALL MONDAY NEXT, 3 JULY, at 7.30 p.m. 

MELISSA PHELPS cello 
iV JOHN YORK piano 
9 •• It was mart-otious .to hear the rarely performed Cello Sonata of 

Frank Bridge In. z performance of such Impulsive warmlh and 

beauty as that by 'MoJIssa Phelps." Sunday Time*. - 
Tor desalts see Wlgmora Hall panel. 

Management: Helen Anderson 

WIGMORE JSflASTER CONCERTS 
TncMtey'gr»l..4 Jolj. -at 7J# p.m. 

FITZWILLIAM string quartet 
Saturday aexl, 8 July, at 7JO p.m. 

UNIVERSITAS STUDIORUM 
ZAGRABIENSIS 

oacn proniv.rmi'^. m^KUi . . 
Xnlun Sivic. French Slice No. 

A 1.0LIk\ STRING QUARTET. KEVM'TIt EA>KX 
Haydn • Qiuirte: in G minor Op. • 1 ft 
Schumann 1 ijarLct .n A mLr.or On. ai No. I 
Mcndeh’.ohn • Ouirie; lr. E flat On 37 

TA.MVS YA5.4RV PIANO OLARTET 
Mo.ar: . Ooir|:S In E Slat t.JV., G tumor 
Scliuiaann . - i.iuenel in E fl.il Op. 47 

PACO PENA. CARLOS BONLLL sunars 
FLunenro and classical music for sola guitar plu» Juoj. bv 
La ora and In tfy: ft.imchco »l;-lt 

MIRIAM FRIED violin, GARRICK 0HLS5UN ,ii.-n» 
Moran Son.t;a in t: minor K.-jt’* 
BartbL Sonata No 1 
Franck S-iruin in 4 

JEAN-BER.NARD PO.VLMILR pun.’ 
Chopin ' Fantasy <n F mipr.- 52 Etudes Op 

Daliada N"? in A Fat 
■«onjLa in B mlnar Op. -'S 

CH1LING1KLVN STRING QL \RTLT. CLIFFORD BF.v«iN .-i^o 
Haydn Firing Ovulci in >1 Op. No. x 
Ilendelksonn Sn-ing Quart el in a Op. lj 
Schumann Plano Quin let in E .'Lit On. 4 4 

' FIRES OK LONDON - 
ftach-M. Davies Preludes and t'ooues In C.st.jrD 
Schocnuera-iv-.-beni • Knatmersymohonie 
MjTtvelf Davlea Ait -lani Stella 

MARK.!) MAY crilo. CHRISTOPHER OSBORN pia>|.> 
StJnuninn R||IC> In Vnl'-sson". ‘ F->nl 1-> Pte.;.' 
Bacii Suiir So. i in C for solo vefto 
Ucciboven Sona:a In A 

KU.Y V.MELLVG Mipr.mo DALTO.N BVLDM IN ni.ui.i 
Schumu.n. Frauenlinbe und -leb-in 
SinIS' l>> ELurh. MozarL Sfrau--. etc. 

Aka Byers ^ t:: 
Michael George • 

COLIN MAWBY/.-" S 
v-pnoWttd l>- J-*hn Bnrhc' iU<rtfor;1 Ltd. • - - r,v- 

" ' Ii?m -Uir lOl-anV-rtiTR 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSSR presents! 

SUNDAY. 1G JULY, at 7-30 

10 

Capriccio liasitu Piano Concerto No. 
Nutcracker Suite 

OVERTURE %h-18l2‘"—Cannon & Mortar Effect? 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

»TENDI BOD.'-.N PETER A*10NSKY" 
‘.J =>•>. 'X.OC. H.iU i OJ-^3-- 8J12> & Ago 

The BBC prcicntv the 34!h season of Henry V/ro.xJ Promenado Coneeri* 

Zl JwLft 10 In SJlPTr-.MBLK 

THE SONCMAKERS' ALMANAC 
WONiNE KENNY -cprann. ALEXVNDFR OLIV F3 icn-T. 
RICHARD JACKSON h.riton.-, GRAHAM JOHNSON pi:inn 
■■ me Sutler -*nd the Brother Female setlln-jh of fualc oc 
aettinas of female poets 

TuSi-is nt.v a-.'ltol,'- Mr- 51. 
Tho Bound House <267 23<>J>. 

r.- Ti'ir-I 
74S r-.5*' 

a l? 
licl.cis including jeiijn ior jll ni'ier tun:i-rl. n»w av.u]:>t»e lr 

"ifi. London swr ZAP. I royal Albari Hal 

Saturday late ni«bt shows 2t 10JO pan. 
15. July RODNEY SLAT FORD'S --R AbSIN FL LL 
nrtce D Double bass quartet with ELAINE BARRY soprano • 

Works by Daryl RunsKlck. Gordon Langiord. Alan Rrdout. el <U 
32 July SWINGLE n IN CONCERT 

YupovJaV early aunc^raup. • 
For deuil* Fee Wlgmore Hall panel 

GEOFFREY 
SABA 

Margot Fonteyn 
Maica -Gielgud 
Natalia Makarova 
Galina Panov 
Lynn Seymour 

Fernando Rujones 
Stephai Jefferies 
Jonathan Kelly 
Ivan Nagy 
Valery Panov 

with Cyrps do ballet' 

Praenumne will include: Les Sylphidcs; Bal de Nuit; Diana and 
Actaoon ; Gopak; Romeo and Juliet (Berlioz): TchaJkovsfcy pas de 
dt-us ; Psalm : New work by .MacMillan : Amazon Forest ; Doa Quixote 

pas de deux. Programme subject to alteration. 
Evenings at 7.33^ WLaUnec Saturdays at 3.00. 

_■Booking now open—Royal Festival flail (01-928 3191). 

-GLG Sbiitfv Batik Concert Halls 
A GreJier London Countii enterprise. Diieclot: George Mian QBE. 
Tickets: 928 319], Telephone bookings not accepted on Sundays. , 
Inloimanon: 928 3002. Foi enqumei whon postal bookings have already 
been nfade: 928 2972. S.A.E. with postal applications. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
^E^BHURFORD Urrjrti Rocllai 

'-wvlortUiung i pari III'. BWV.S52 and o69-68» 
>J 1 rpvcrvod i. Cl.uo ■ unreservod r. Royal Festival-Hall 

'5°TAS.PM,LHaRMONIC ORCHESTRA Paava Bornlund | conductor> 
JT.' »ocsicy >pian>>i Dvorak Scncr.-a CapncctoMi. Oy. c«j; 
CJiOpin Plang vonccrlo No 2 In F minor. Op. 21: 

r V.jj-n wHa.-, P«.- clj-to ifc- r;'. - S.rccy. i:l» S ’»7S c> jC3 irlr? ■ 

-Hivvycow.u PHTIHV.'tCANA-CrOO-N J4FSKVCIY 
-Cf'ASUSI'.'LS r.q^T SONilA. SCS'A5:Hrf na SCfODV 

Britain's Ani-'Vr to Victor Bvtrsv : VMOSY HOrKlNS 
How 10 boa Suo:o>srul Failure " 

RICHARD RODNEY BENNETT. MARI.AN MONTGOMERY 
•• Jiui Frirnds.". 

5 Aug 
price D 

Sunday morning sherry/coffec concerts at 11.30 a.m. 
T8 July ASSE SavSBY. RICH.ARD .McMAHON piano duct 
Drier U Dance/ by ScJiubcru GraUtgor. Boruvr.. R.ivel. Brahm>. Roger. D'.oraK 

23 July MeiaKrt of LONDON SINFONIETTA 
orlre D Bccibqvcn Srr«n-ivie in D C»o. 21 

• Mozart Ser-.-itarii- in C. minor K. VM) 

30 July Nanonal Pr| re Winners v-IU) ANTONY HOPKINS 
crlce D MICHAEL HEXT iroraK.vnr JUJ\ CIRUMOOD ohr.; 

PAUL COKER pian.- ALISON PEARCE soprano 

and ‘vinnur of Sticil-LSO Scholar.Inp P)7v 

BOOKIHC' NOW^OPEN 

A—L>.3<J, C2 80. £2 00. Cl.it>. H—*21.Ru. £2.Jfi. £1 £1 2*.*. 
t:—£2.40. £2.00. £1.40,, £1.2)1. D—Ct.'iO. £1.20. 
E—£2.00. £1.00. £1.20. S—C5.J*J .Jll others soldi 

2o per cent discount an sti'mcrtpiion* ahe 
f Hall Bov Ofnco. >6 Ul-imorc Srreet. 

ck ‘ ' 

ah ticlrni* lor. P>v iai'-i .*.:>iln ii.n-. 
• .VI lv wi-l ior Jul-.- 2t. 

l'roi,'icLUi. >>;>. now on v.l> 

py -r only lr 

llov itc.-l 03' lid Hot 

SI Bartholomow-thc-Crcai. West SmiLhliald. E.C.1. 

JNTERNzATJONAL FESTIVAL 

OF 20TH CENTURY MUSIC' 
Pairon !!■ r Mah-ty >jne«n Cll^ibc-th The Oucen Slather 

JULY 4-15 

Wlgmore 
Telephone Oi - i.i.l 2141 

ndon. U.l 

Krtywtof PrndcrccHI. Cilli.in We*r. Jwc Manning. Burr/ Guy. Andrew Mott 

Hash Ensemble. London Momrt Players, Part Lane Crcuc. Etecfrle Phuenl*. 

Koenig Enfombtn, Capricorn. Hew EngtHU Singers. Wren Orchestra, &.P.N.F 

Vega Oulniol. Ardllli Quartet,. London Collegiate Brass. LtmUflQ Enscmbl 

London Chorale. . r 

BOOK NOW 

WIGMORE HALL. WEDNESDAY. IZ JULY al 7.30 p.m. 

HAROLD MOLT LIMITED present 

YEHUDI MENUHIN SCHOOL 

A programme of .works by Mozart, Weber. Schumann, 
Sarasate, Kodaly, Hindemith & Rainier 
Ll.OQ. £1.50, £2.00. £2.50 Irom Wlgmore Hall Bov Olllfe 

f01*W5S 214ii ft Agonu 

WIGMORE HALL FRIDAY. 14 JULY at 7.30 p.m. 
ROBIN GREEN MANAGEMENT LTD. present* 

JOHN VALLIER 
A pianist" of guile excrfotlonal attainments". Sir Adrian-'Buall. Nov. 1V7, 

■' A Great dunlin IptsrprcUr""—The Daily Tulejirapb 

CHOPIN 
For details sec' It'igntore Hall panel 

" -STi JOHN’S, Sirfith Square 

VENEZUELAN CULTURAL WEEK 

hhostakovich Sj-mphonv-No.“tO. Op. W " 
^■Ba. Cj.cU. £2.u»l. Cl.ftS. £1.10 

SCOTTISH MA7IONAL. ORCHESTRA Sir Alexander Gibson feund' 
Peter Frsinkl. Robtm Tear, Frank Lloyd, Borliox Ov. Ln CorsaLrc; 
Booihjvrn Plan a Concerto No. />: Britton Serenade for tenor, horn 

siring-.: Nlelsrn Syuuihony No. J i Inczllnpulshablci 
i4.oO. LS.‘oU. 12.50. L-J.OO, Li.Bo. £1.00 ingpen ft WUIlams Ltd. 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Andrew ObtIs (conductor! 
Picrro-Lauroni Almarti ■ piano i. Schubert Symphony No. -5. D.JOU; 
Most lain Oiw.iu-i £■■•■> lie uo»; Mozart Plano concert o No. 14. K.4-lv; 
Revel Dap.inlf and CI/loP. 5uire No 2 
U>.R5. « >0. £2.7.-.. U.50. 

po 
111 

jo 
a 
u 
u 
t 
i 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Stanley Papa i conductor.i 
Wehnr Gv-enur>>. Obcron. ■ Please note changei 
Sccthoven St niuhoni N». 7 In A. Op. <5! 
Brahms Svmohoiiv No. 1 l.i ■ . minor. On. fcH 
' - l. LL.VlO . J4 

The. ycD(7Dcb> Knbiwa prorni. 

THURSDAY NEXT, 6 JULY, at 7.30 p.m. 
the VcxcavrUui pianjvt 

JUDIT JAIMES 

CITY OF LONDON 
FESTIVAL 17-28 JULY 

• St. Paul's Cathedral 

• Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, Brighton Festival Chorus 
Conductor: Fruhbcck de Burgos 

Brahms : Requiem 19 July 

Academy & Chorus of St. Martin-in-thc-Ficlds 
conductor: Neville Marriner 

Haydn : .Creation 26 July 
Rcrilal*. r.vfaihiiT*»»). Briltca'v Church llpcrn. Kent Dpcra, 

HSC. Cfri Fltuh Inlernalinnal Vinlin C"iilprl|l1>.n 

Gilbert £ >u|lira>i'« 

‘YEOMEN OF THE GUARD’ 
with TOMMY STEELE as Jack Point 

in (he Jloai uf-thc rower »f Loudon umil 13 tv;n>t 

BOOK NOW 
Full details <a’-ln. x J'.in. s.a.c. nleasr, rroin. GH* FfiHtal D'J-: Oibce. 
Junod House. St. Paul"* Churchyard. London. E.C.J. Tel: 01-2-tQ S-Ip5 

ur Keith Prow&c. 

rrrn lrafh-1 nivinq programme and lie}«-r ilel.iiis uiilj-—.jc pl",tse> irni 
I #>siilYal miiKc. s>r ftjrlhoKininw-llio-iJr>-.>l. Ciclh I a.r. \ijat Sno^ifield. r.L 
or telephone mi-722 Mtt: • Mutt, to ! rt 1M am to pr.i *. 

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Souaro TUESDAY NEXT. 4 JULY, at 7.30 P- 

WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL * 
Concert given by the Specialist Musicians 

and Chamber Orchestra , 
CondUL-lor : Mm* Knirbf. 

Program inn includes works l)y Mozart. Mandultaohn, Berkeley 

and BriUon < Piv-lud" ogd Fugue for 13 tola strings• 

Tickets - Ll 5n. kl Chi and 75p all book-able Irom 
St. John s. SmiUi Square. Telnr.hon* 7ii-2U2 tool. 

MANAGEMENT: JOHN WRIGHT- 

St Earttioiomew-liic-Grcai, SmiliUlcidi E.C.l. 

TAVENER: ULTIMOS SITOS 
Tuesday, 4th Ju!y at 7.30 p.m. 

CHRIST CHURCH SPITALFIELDS 
Camntercial Slr«|. Nr. Alda.>re /. Liverpool St. 

SEASON CO.NTLNUES 

Suturdav nt)L 8 Julv. 7J* 

DIVERTIMENTT 
BACH, MILHAUD, RAVEL 

I t2.im. LI-jO, £1.00 trtitn Frlendk ol Clirtst Chnnli. 
-Jo Cliakui Read. London. N.tv'.l <z,.a.e. pleasei or at uonr 

In a Diana rrcJlaf of wurlis by . 
Tcreui Currcdn—Schumann—Chop in 

JFRIDAY NEXT, 7 JULY, at 7.30 p.m. 
an nvenin-j of Clianibrr Music by iliv 

duliasuisbed ftepeaadan Composer 

i.0v>. £2 60. £2.0.1. XI .50. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Charles Dutoit iconductori 
Pnssai Rnge ir-tonoi Slrauss Strmpnunlc Poem. Don Jujn Ou. JO: 
Salfn-Sains Piano Concerto No 2 lit G minor. Op. 22: Mussorgsky 
A Ninhl on :hc Ba.-c Mountain. Musso/B»ky/Ravel Pictures at an 
L Mi I billon 'J5 8-5. X5.3C. £3.73. U-2U. Cr.65. Xl.lU RPO Ltd. 

GOLDSMITHS CHORAL UNION Hlnh«ntB Choral SDClQty. 

Gwynnn Howoll 

CoMsnitihs Choral Union 

Hulon Watts i contralto i Robort Tear i_tenor 
' hassi Elgar The Dream ot Ctrontlns. Op. •>» 

L-.~I.Q3. £3 30. £2 73.- £2.20. £.1.65 lOhly 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG ANNIVERSARY JAZZ J*MBOREE 
and ills Paramcu.-.i Job Band- The. Johnny Barnes/Roy Williams 
All-siars. featuring Rigby Fabvroulhur. A programme or l*a 
mimb.-n. 11mny mazfc l.inious_hy. Louts Armstrong. 
gs ...; i«.73. £1.7 5. Cl ..'HI Cl 23. £1.00_T. M ■ Enlr-rprlM-. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN with Hip Yebudt Mcpuhln. School Orchestra 

Peter Norris ■ conductor ■. .. _ . _ . . • - _ _ 
Mozart DivertImeu'o tn D. K.15«. Sarbur Adagio fcr strings 

-Bariak Dlvemmi-nlo lor strings: Vivaldi Thp Four Snason.' 
S3.30. -£3.00. 22.60. £2.00. £1.30. C1.0Q_Harold Holt Hd- 

LOrinOM SYMO'lonY ORCHESTRA London Symphony Chorus 
Andre Previn iconductor'. Shelia Armstrong isoprano'. 
Jonn Sh-rlay-QuIrU ihanlonci. Dvorak Wind Serenade In D minor. 
Ou. >14: Brahmi A German Renulnm. Op. Jo. _ --- — - —ilj-i. 71. JO. £3.60. 1.20, £l.o5 itml; LSO Ltd. 

THE DAMNATinil OF FAUST. Concert ln-ri'orniancc Of the dramatic 
canMId by Ei-rllo- sung in Frenfii with Elizahoth Connell. William 
Jotino. StsiCici Churn. John Tamtlnson, Chctsoa Opera Group 
Orohulni and CJhortn. John MaUmSon • conductor!. 
2a.SU. £3.U0. £2.30. £2.DO. £1.30 > only.'. Australian Musical Aaaoc. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Charles Dutoit ■ conductor' 
cCobe ir'anoi. McCabe Svitiohon-' No. j " Hammaces ” John McCabe _. _____ ___ _ .. 

i world orimtlrre > . Mozart Piano ttoncrrto No.. 24. K.4bl: Dvorak 
fii-iiiphon-.- No. *> in E minor < Kran> ihc New Uor!d>. _ 
r:-3.8'i. .'LT.3l.-l. C.20. Cl.fi-''. Cl.lO RPO Lid. 

LONDON SYMPflONY ORCHESTRA 
London S<mphony Chorus ■ section i. David Alhrrton 'conductor'. 
V/oMon Joi.mncfhitm rcsllvvil Overturr 
Marvell *ie~lo* •t'-rql,- r.-'s- Holst- Suite. The Planets. tJn. -x:. 
'JU. ■»«.50. '.J 11. ‘~i -i't. -It.tO 'only.* _LSO . Ltd. 

ALEXIS RAGO 

THE DUMA TRIO 
Suondr Ram—Vfvan Joseph—rani Huinhurper 

• and 
I«*u Austin Dobsun. mttt'i-vi'rana 

in 

Melagogo—Puntusb Trio—Alternatives y Danut 
Piano Sonata—'-Songs with words by Venezuelan poet, 

AdmLsMoii by litVll.iUon ohialn.ible from Ui» 
Venezuelan Embassy, f Cromwell Road. S IV I 

VICTOR BOCHBAUSER- preseals 

Nureyev Festival 

ThursilH.r. I.* Julr. I p.m. 

AN UNUSUAL KKC1I.VL 

JOHN WHITFIELD bassoon 
3HU.L-LSU I'RI/.L'M IXISliR |b7T 

■ Lvtrj' note a peart ■ .Sunday Tiiiiuji 

MICHAEL DUSSEK piano 
Works by Hindemith, Saint-Saens, DutiUcux and ELGAR 

XI Oij. 7c«p i T*Op OAP, and Student*' al tin- door from 12.30 h in. 

SUMMER MUSIC AT 
ST. M \«L 1 It L3 i ;-T!Nb I LK 

PARLIAMENT SQUARE. S-W.1. 

idiSitiiii at n p.m. 

CHORAL MUSIC of the 
. ENGLfSH RENAISSANCE . 

including Byrd : M.isv lo J ii>h:rs 
and. mu;lc by G'bbans. Wenikcs. cir. 

THE RICHARD IQCKO.V SINGERS 
AL.VM ' IK KUS.1 ur^Ho. irlf'HAK'J n.ndnelor. 

Ticket!. £1 OO. Cj on. £.7.00. at door limlqli*. 

-pHILKARMONIA ORGHESTCft Andrew Davis ■ c-ir.duclor ■. 
c-ai» Brdilvl i -.Iro'n ■ Ranhagl WallNveh _ ■ crilo ■. 
Berlioz Overturo. EvzlZiC'' ind Benedict Strauss Don Quiet,[e. 
BaetMrtn S'-ninhonv Nu ~ in K iLii itrDlcai. 
£3.H.3. L2.T.5, C2..-.U. £.l.'"ai. Sl.Oti NPO L:ri 

HULL YOUTH PRCKESTDA GDcTfroy Heold-Smitti ■ conductor.. John 
Ciegg ■ i»Lr.nn.. Cnanr.a Blaclirr icjiMnd'i BaniocW O)enure ip 

ihcme oi Paganini ■ Spanish 

London Coliseum—Until July 15 
Rudolf Nureyev will dance at every performance.. 

Until July 8 with LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 

July 10 to 15 with DUTCH NATIONAL BALLET 
Programme : Four Schumann Pieces, Le Corsaire, Adagio 
Hammcrklavicr, Faun, About A Dark House 

Seats available July 10 to 15 only. 

v.'cnelh. Rachmaninov llh. tv on a ihcme pi Png.-mlnl • Spanish 
Dances plaveif .mil Jancerl '--lih <:avl.‘nezs. Tch.-ilkavsky Svmplionv 
No. rj <i! 'j-.. •;! 7"i. Ci 2/j 7'in,_t.hnw.iii': M.injn.-'neni 

SLTNDAYS IN JULY 
AT 

ST PAULS CATMliOr.ztl.- 

Hoty communion will bn rrtobraicd 
al 11.SJ a.tn. under the Dome wttli 
.special music sung hv the Cathedral 
‘Choir accor'inantcd by the Si Pan]'a 
■Ch’mfac- Orchestra. 

2--ta July Fourth m«i* In c Schubert 
Jtfc July Mtua Brevis In D 

<K 194| Mozart 
18U> July Second Moss In 6 Schubert 
e3rd July Nelson Muss Haydn 
30th July Caronar‘on Mass 

(1C 3171. Maun 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
'larvlehoni' • Pm >t 

London Ntvf OHT 
Sympbcay Orciimra Concert 

105day IItil July l**7X at 7.50 p.m. Tuesday-_ 
Dulii'-v Hal] 

DVORAK: r;*-lln Concerto 
Soloist Susan Dnrov 

STRAUSS: nth HclOrnfiben 
1 ^jnduclor. Maurice Hannford 

The Royal Ovcr-scas League 

Music Festfval 1979 
SUUUTIY OF BOMFN MUSICIANS' 

' . AWARD 
£200. tor a V Olnan Composer from tho 

Com marl wraith aird Unllt-d Kingdom ' 
•7lo*lnfl dale for mtHgs' 

23th February. 1S7D 
DM.iIly »mm: The Director, Mu tic ft Art, 

Roval pwr-sr.T) Lraguc. Patk Pisco. 
St Jamas n SI.. London. S.W.J . 

LONDON' COLISEUM, St. Martin’s Lane, London WC2N 4ES. 
Box Office Telephone Q1-S36 31fil. 

Rudolf Nuroyev appears by arrangement with S. A. Gortlnsky Ltd. 

Greater London Council 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Dirocldr; Courts Mann, O.B.E, 

Sunday» 2 July, at 3.15 p.m. 

PETER HURFORD. 
ib an organ recital 

J. S. Bach. Clavferiibnng (part ItT), B1VV.532 and S69-6S3 
71tkcUnei.au ircaereedt. C1.00 (unresrrvodj. 
PhstBlcd by- tho Creator London Council. 

2 July 5 pm 

5 July 7.30 .pm 

d July 7.30 pm 

7 July 7.30 pm 

JON GIBSON Concert 

MOZART Divertimento K 138 in l7 Major 
BERLIOZ Nutts d’Etc isoioist Hilary 
Western! 
HAYDN Symphony No D2 * The Oxford ’ 
New London Chamber Group conductor 
Stephen Barlow 

Double Reed Ensemble 

MONTEVERDI MADRIGALS 
-Sailarelio Choir wirh Ars Nova 
conductor Richard Benias 

9 July 7.30 pm JOHN CAGE PIANO RECITAL by 
Richard Bcrnas 

K0Y4L COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prinv.- Cunaort Hp,id. S.V." 7 

Thursday, oin Julv at 7.*J<1 n.m. 

FIRST ORCHESTRA 
Pp»ncanl|a. Op. 1 Wcborn 
Piano Co»cnrin No. 1 Prokofiev 

bola:*t—Jfilin l.o-noh.in 
Suite 1 • nach 
The Hit.; of Spring SI ravin iky 

Cnnduclor—Nnnii.in Di'l »lar 

CINE'MAS 

YORK EARLY MUSIC FESTIVAL ( 
•riv injLii v-ll'i Early Music 

Group of York. Monk % ol Amplcrarth 
mi Merchant Advcnturnra' Hall ,il 5 
! nr iii'LiiI.-, of tin- i.i.irr fun corccrij 
>rn.i -^ic .to ■« ork Eariv Music 
H,"lwl Ovik r- ,T5>. 8S MVcfclogato. 

. York YOl UZ. 

THEATRES 

YOUNC VIC ■'CM 
K'>n Jon .-on" a BARTHOLOMEW FAIR. 
I.Vgi 7..j > no iirrl. I no. ni'-^li. 
Wi-il. .%:.U. .11 2 n .n. " ft riprr.irlny 
production. " \ gur.4 Me I estlral 
irom Mon. unlll luly —C.. I'honc 
Ho* OfIlCn for. Ir.iflel 

CATE CINEMA. rtOH H'll 221 0 
OSHl-I.". S Klioru: MASItKPJ 
• iv 7hi: realm nr thi: sen 
■ Al NO CORRIOA 1 iLLUFli. P 
3 •• .-. IHi. lift. 7 no. 
CHIrtATOWH >.\i A MAN 0 If ICO 
U.J."'. 

CAT? TVJO CINEMA «?' 1 * * * • 
R'rtS'.ll Sju.irr VuLo 
M GNPf.nS- 'THE AM6RI 
FPIEUD ' : Ai. Hruos. S.ilO. - 
'. in. -'.if THE MAM WHO I 
TO cARTH iX. li li 

LEICESTER SC U ARE THEATI1B 
J.-L: I COMING HOME I-'.'. f 

nro?s. Mon -Sal. 1 "iO. 4.4j. • 
Sun ft 7 4 j. Lfttf MWTV r. 
S.-.l.. 11.45 n.m. Srai1- _n'rt 
bor>i.nd In .idvanro I Or h !«' ) 
Mon -1-|-i ic .'II pron.. S.'l- * 
Si l.iti- thnw booluni. 

j OD.'ON HAVMARKET • ''SD 2" 
. 27Ti i Jar" Ton.la. \ -r..-iio -. 
I or.-vc In a IT* d .zinnemann . 

JULIA <A'. S'", i-roys dlv. 
f. 4'.. 8 '5 r-.i/urr Dl}" 1 
<> li i. a'.i s.-.in M-n|i- al ihu 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 7V1 .■u|-.l. rrum 
b. Olnlng n.iri tnp . i-.irs np'-n Irani 

7.1 ii ■ I nlli* Mr I'gniliiinneiJ• 
1 ..".O ‘J'lfirr |sft ’.T" 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
al 11 IMS ltl.4LKs lfi->- PAflAULAV 

CINEMAS 

Harrogate Festival 

3-16 August, 1978 
Fnativaf Otroctor Clive Wilocn 

Full daily pro ^ rant me uf music, literary events, Luc nielu slmu-s, eic.. 
including ECO'Zukerman/Srern, Eden and Tamir. S-.liut? choir. 

ABC i £. a sibiii^nurs /Vc. Rr.r. 
Sop. Perl:- AH. SLA IS I'KIiLF. 

1: 2001 A SPACE OOYSSE ■- • i. . 7U 
I Ik,■ ■im 

2 (ni. 
innlilii JJ UT». 

a: u:litis I.':. |-. sun. 
■VV. h.-;-.. utlv show torsehl 

ACADEMY ONE. 4.37 2*»»:i. UruDci* • 
rH/.T OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE i.Vi. J. ID 4 .;n :« J-. 

ACADEMY TWO. j-.t ItJ-a. .Alain 
U.- nil.- s, PROVIDENCE -Xi. Pr.n., 
1.7H. '-‘J i .. :■! in 

ACJVOCMY THREE. !‘.r 41.11 THE | 
TRAVCLLIfTa PLAYEAS ■ ". ■ Mri i .. 
Mi'n-fn '.■« S.V /. sun -..HI. T fHi. ! 

CAMDI3N PLAZA np;> I'.innl.-n lonn I 
.. J/).-. --J4-. f.-j.inl .. A LL ON - ■ 
SAN FAN .At- b. It..- .lin-vl.T ul 1 
f.i'i-'- '>.’ii»ari, j Mi, 111. ri -.'i ' 

DO CON LEICESTER..SOU ARE 
hill- CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
THE THIRD KIND 
Ol!’. Ij.’ora 

in 

Frl 
1 <J 

Donrt 
II a-., M:nl' 

OQEOM MARBLE ARCH . Ti- JRI 
CLOSE EflCOUNTERS . 
THIRD KIND i.) ■ bl-P-. I'J 
Mon -in Ui'nrs '’i"-n - ■ ■■ ‘ 
Sii fiun L)*or> -i-irn i.Uj. a 
7 j:.. La!" 'IlOa r rl ft U 
l»pe-l I I l.i p m Ml ► t-t,r * 
IP .uli-nncr. rvl' pl la:; >liOW9. 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANS.-—j/1 
ii<- mw.Y 'in-.-uS—-NBi 
COES TO MONTE CARLO 
tni'i J i-i 0071. Rn-. HI five ‘I 
S- |' i.ri'T, Dlv 2 “■ 4--- 4 
S-.-'.la. -aiuar S .1 . U.C- 

PAR.S PULLMAN. RPMIh 
rrvah r..ri" THE STEP.F 

tmves ..»*■■. Proi'i. h-vr*. *»—« 
PHOENIX. L. I inert"!.. 

Rr.-.in roriiLi THE »TW 
WIVES Aft-. Praii*. J J’J. f 
H.2l1 

I. J 

.-tnd UrcIiOstra. Klnc’® Singers, Cathy Bcrbcrian. Hinee and Bracket." 
Mapnus Pyfcc. 

li'!S!i!nBu™ open■ 1 u.l di-MII* .milI Dmgr.ininie from iho f.,ll-.nl l.ifflfp. linyal 
Ltatlis. HfliTogalv. North V nrkj.htrr HOI 2ITII. Tnfr|i|iuii> int2.“. •j2'.»V. 

ST. MAHT1N-IN-THL-FIE4J3.S. TtfArAIatAn SQUAHE:. VV.C.2 
. SATURDAY. Bill JI. LV .11 1,10 n ■■■. 

MOZART: AVE VfiRUM CORPUS 

VAUGHAN WILLl.AMS ; MASS IN G MINOR 

BRIAN CKAPPLE ! VENT SANCTE SPIR1TUS (1st Perfi.rm.ircc! 

MOZART: REQUIEM 
JANET EVANS. .H-AN ITMPFHLEV. STUART KALB. HOOEHK'.K r MILE 

LONDON OltlANA CHOIR F.M'.USU UAIIOgUC. UltOHBSrHA 
CnnriiiLfnr- LTUN U1VI7TT 

Tlekgls- 12,50. .£1 75 end Cl.do >uiureiu'm-i'u> Trim ilir Ticker Hirniarv. 
1 . Ilnilll'i'lcl _Uanlriu. Lnn-l'in. h' !l 'Ut-JJ? ‘'171 r«i-s i i-m .iii>| . a a 
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Travel Good Food Guide 

Seeking a happy relais 
K-'t" 

: “ Relais has become a rather proved more successful than 
confusing' word for the res- the London ones. Of the half- 

' taurant-fancier in this country, dozen Dorset. and Wiltshire 
.! (That is the trouble with bor- addresses, for example, three— 

; rowing frqm the French.) It the Fox at Ansty, the Lamb at 

fflSWpMlj .. • Vtv V 'f ' .>■ V.*>«4auJral 
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hours, have a good day, God lee, and. the setting exerts a.-.pibe paneliing, . is .-being 
save the Queen ". '-.fatal charm—one .customer was pounded xo desc'uctioti. 

Visitors the other day -en larsly^ fortunate enough to' Details:- 
route for France had a trip in watch some amateur bargees T , Kitchen. Newtown Close, 

.. the Sea Cow rhat cost rhem a attempting to tie up their craft st Anne Street Chester Chesh- 
would not do, for instance, to Hindon, and the Yew Tree at good deal more than 70p, .but at both ends-athwart a sharp : Tel-Chester ’4239’Closed 
-J- '• —J ” - — ir began with firm and fresh corner, as though expecting k Sunday".Must .book.“Meals, 12- 

cneeks of ray in a tightly cpr- to have hinges.- ‘ 2J0 5 30-10 Table d'hote 
ried cream sauce, and a .crab ■ Artnabelle Cafe gets a brief “ Ron tier ” menu (12-2.30, 5.30- 
soup with real body and colour entry " in the current Goodr j\ £2.50 A Ja cane meal with 
<55p). Then there was baked Food Guide,' nild ought to be"' wine"about £5 SO 
b-ss with chopped egg and kept up to the "mark because it _ , '*L.' , „ 
parsley (£2.25). The salad and. is next dn-w to the Souliers’ u™,» ntL, w^nmiT nnr- 
crisp-skilined baked potatoes^ Stamford Bridge headquarters. 0 sefSU*y- S24 
were nice . surprises. . too. But though fbere is some I;^UaJ^1w^Uwi- Hin 
Sweets' and . cheeses descended ipraise of the' “ soup of the ^r.3 " 
somewhat from this high stand- moment" and the salmon fish 2j£j.« 
ard. but the wines arc fairly cakes, both the cooking and the Hin 
priced, and they keep a sweet cordiality of the service - seem dATMdi"' 
Monbazillac a. £3.35 to help to have fallen off lately. rTsn 
th~ mirfHmoc ainnp ■ • j . ■.■ . , . _ cramer with wine about £5.80. 

Afwr ihSe ^ P-Iaces the T*,ere aA * vaiue ,for- Casa Porrelli, la Launceston 
more svnthSic ^suaJneL' if m9n.e?.—*n& . a ™or* . anleas PJace. London; WS. Tel.: 01- 
™r* geniality—ar a newer.. place, 937 6912. Closed Sunday. Must 
some of the London reloisrpu- Fmgal s, -which as sa far-along book. Meals 12-Z3Q, frio.30. A 

J5T* 'p™iifd,?PErSc ,the .? “foam-. Road tlfiu it is ja cane-meal wittrwine about 
ment. Lasa Porrelli, a .hardy, practically in the.country £6.55. 
perennial among Itaban res- anyway. ‘The French' owners L‘ ROUH*r Commercial Place 
rauraots (aod about to wed .hire seem determined to offer Chalk ?m 73 rm fon’ 
itself into the premises next- onlv as ipany dishes as they can ^Wl Td ^1-485 036()Cl0°ed 
door)..ha* a vdlage-l,ke atmn- make^ properly, aud lunch M^da^MeJls/“i-.Table 

VvnV* <>-' 
s>;-;/vV: -V' -• 
Pm*': : • *r - .vt,- 

confuse a relais de campa°nc Odstock—need no more adro- 
v.ith a relais ramier. Quite cacy than they receive in the 
apart from the iride price dif- Good ■Food Guide. But Jean's 

J fsrential. British owners of .the Kitchen in Chester—“ in a 
former places ere on the whole fairly latry shopping precinct 

-■delicate plants,'liable to expire on the corner of a council 
l| on the Spot if visited by a . estate ~—sounds tailor-niade 
!• democrat in a thirrj'-ton truck, for a guide to cheap-but-honest 
i; On the other hand, people who food, even if the normally fatal 
|i have used the Guide dcs Relais processes of geotrification 
}i Rautiers successfully on the have pulled the owners, the 
!: jgremdfs routes of France must ’’ Lacey family, away from bacon 
i|be distinctly puzzled when they, butties > for workmen to 
|! arrive at the short British sec- sucking-pig For fnanaging direc- 
,i non, where (for instance) -the tors. 
I entry for Liverpool is the But their enthusiasm sur- 
. Atfeip/ti Hotel, and Manchester vfvesj and after his visit -to this 

i: °ArfersTt,?''5 check-clothed bistro, the Guide’s 
. Ann Transport Guest House. „ 

'! The trouble arises, of course, inspector wondered «-here else 
because outside die fish-and- —especially in Cheshire he 

- chip market there is in Britain could find so substantial and 
!no popular tradition of interesting a four-course menu 

i- demanding genuine food, f®1" £3-40: beef soup or pate de 
!• quickly cooked and served, at pore; squid or fish cocktai-J; 
•: a keen price- Tbe French entrecote or Peruvian pork I an 
ii rule—that if you see a res- auddote to Scotch beef per- 

■ | taurant crowded with lorry haps the Laceys spent 20 
Jdrivers and commercial tra- years--in South America); and 
i1 vellers or almost any other home-made blackberry cheese- 
:| grouping, they are on to a cake or sufebub. They also 

good thing it will pay you in keep Argentine Franc-betre red 
>' t._ — kn... nr,r ,nnlv uiino ai F? anH rhp servtrp 

sphere and rompetenr service, .guests recently were surprised d'hote luncfT ffrim %'} tab^ 
with one or two nice things and delighted to pay no more. 3’IS*. dinner £7 A "la Sr e 

Lisbon.: -Well worth a stop. 

Talking __ recently , ,-with the 
director: of. -tiie '■ Portuguese- 
Tourist Office, iq : London, I 
learnt „that: his country.- is 
anti cheating' ■tfft"-extrh'iflay' sue-'' 
cessfm-^mininer’ias--far as' the 
Algarve region is concerned— 
so much so that British tour 
companies are struggling to 
obtain more aircraft seats and 
accommodation,- and extending 
tHeir “ season into October 
and even November. He was 
also fairly pleased with the 
nay in which northern Portu¬ 
gal is once more attracting 
visitors. Not so tuurii on itrctii- 
sive holidays, but .as rindepend- 
ejir i.avellers by , ca*\ X was. 
especially pleased to heat abefut 
'bis, as I wrote in that vein 
last September,'and ' it.' is 
always good to have-'ene’s pre¬ 
casts borne oat,--. 

•The region that does not ' 
ceem to be doing as well; 
oddly enough, is the* Lisbon, 
littoral—from Ericeira ..on the 
coast north of the capital down 
to Sesimbra and the resorts: 
which face south from the- 
Serra da Arrahida. -I suppose 
that Lisbon itself is bound to:, 
do well, for it i,s ar fine^crty 
with many attractions."not least' 
of which is the wide Tagus 
river which brings .cruise 
ships to anchor right in its 
heart. As for the rest of this 
area, 1 believe w deserves 
more than a passing glance 
from visitors- heading away 
from Lisbon to * the Costa 
Verde or the Algarve.. 

■; * - , 
r . •— %• 

ART &ALLERXES 

AC new' CaELEhV. 43 Old Bond Si.. 
-W.l. 01-e29 6176. OLD MASTER.. 
PAiHpNCS. UntU 28 July. Mon.-Frt. 
.9.30-3.50. Thur«. mtU 7. _ 

ANNE ESTELLE RICE 
18T9-1»*59. Exhibition .now. open 9lb 
JuTWhir- 

.The building of the Salazar. 
Bridge over the Tagus cer¬ 
tainly helped to open up the! 
atea1- which lies between that 

' river'RntF the wide tsru&rv of 
the river -Sado.* From-Trafarta, 
more, than twenty miles of fine 
sand beaches run along the 
Costa da Caparica to Cape 
Espichel and along here 
attempts bave been made to 

.provide amenities as resorts 
struggled to establish them¬ 
selves. 

Around; -the cape and along 
. the s6u*h coast of Arrabida the 

only- resort of any size is 
Sesimbra, and this is die one I 
wopld choose for a few days’ 

- relaxation.. It is dominated by 
: the five towers of on ancient 
.castle . and -. its fishing port, 

, ekhough small, is extremely 
lively,; especially at the day’s 
'end When the fleet returns and 
the' . beach * auction begins— 
shellfish;, eels, bream and sar- 
dines.^One-of the town’s hotels 
is ’ named Espudane (the 

. Swordfish), and this is also the 
■ speciality of its restaurant. For 
anyone .who wants to go game 
fishing . it - is possible to hire 
boats for deep sea sport, for 
shart and tuna and for sword¬ 
fish which can weigh as much 
as 2Q0H>. The best season is 
between May and October. 

From Sesimbra the main 
road.chmbs up to the summit 
of the Sorra da .Arrabida on its 
way to Serubal, and these high 
hills are. dominated by the 
towers of Moorish castles. From 

£2.75, the zabaglione, and the ta!{ry, cheesy semolina gnocchi' 'Tnnahelli* Ft.Thanr 
Brolio Chiantis) But too much '(mcr;e like a sdvoury .Semolina ^d bLondo^f|w3? Tel '^n? 
is spoilt by careless cooking c£ pudding, for the gnoccbi had' Yey ‘ iri 
rice, pasta and vegetables, coalesctd into one large gnoc- 

.  .. ..... k- .. ------- - r -- Moussaka and dolmades at cho), game pie with' crumbly ?|»n.2 ^ an^ q. l 
’know about—does not apply wine at p.50, and the service Opsaras in Pimlico were no pastry and unambiguous phea- 7 i.; 
’;here. 5o an English relais rou- of both food and drink seems better than they are in a sane' and pigeon inside, in- ri I^r'i acV u c” 
!i tier may be a fine pub, or a knowledgeable and interested. hundred Greek restaurants teresting ' Salads,' and treacle ahnm ratio oiuner 
! better-tlian-average transport Christopher Jonzen's Sea Cow (many of them cheaper), and tart generous in its amber j.n» 2. ; 
Si cafe, or a sparsely-furnished at Weymouth has been popular Le Rouder itself, at Camden sludge. The Spanish Viua Mon- - ^mSaJ s, 690 Fulham Road. 
Hand modestly priced - res- for years, aod perhaps Wey- Lock, had the poorest foocT of tana from Yecla.at £230 is also, j f- ,Tel-:_ 

all, at least if you ordered the in a • restaurant, a good bar- , 95: . 0sed..^undav; Saturday ■_j___;__ _r_1. _ - , t. _ Innrhl-imA MmU 
the road are spectacular views .- - , - . . — - . - , . 
of tbe sea " and the bathingtaurant, or else something mouth as a place helps the 
resorts along the south-facing ii quite unclassifiable. restaurant to keep its own _ . . ______ 
stretch of 'coast_Alperrudio, jl However, in search of a com- nutty .flavour. Trains,' boats and prunes rather than the de Corton Grancey is a more 

tired-tasting noisette of pork gain,-and Louis Latotir’s Marc J^chtime. Meals 12.30-2.30, 8 
. ...... ■ — — ■ 1130. A ■—*-*■ 

Porrinho Galaoos. Fieueiriniia mon denominator, we have and streets here seem hope- more freshlv-cooked canard au exalted and surprising bortie to 
. n 1 . “ 0 0 '|  ■ 1 c  Unflllrl, laccln AnMnolorl . -lAfirh flarh. mivrp . Tjort-. . /fl,*)1?!- Tme caa nn »ari,a Aalf ' 'TWa.'* ic 

la carte meaL with 
wine about £730. • 

vu.u»lu«. —1' tried a-few«f -the English lessly entangled with each- poivre vert f£2,95):; True, see on thd Sadie' ^helfr- ’niSr'e is C5'Tiittte“Nfe'ws^apers'Lt'd; and 
Setubal itself is not a tourist places that bear the tricolour other, and there are signs others have been luckier with a little pario at the back for the Good Food guide (Consum- 

own though it has some good "badge of les relais rouciers. On offering “Mackerel trip 70p, fried .Camerabert and goose- :when the weather warms up. or ers’ Association and Hodder) 
estaurantr and a first class : the whole the country choices two to a line, bait supplied. It berry preserve, and creme bru- .-when the piano, built into rhe 1978. 

and Comen da.— 

town 
restaurants 
Estalagem—a castle which has 
been restored and converted ; 
for use as an inn. From the Gardening 

The healthy prune 
town a good excursion is that 1 
which takes you over the I 
mouth of the Sad-o river cstu- \ 
ayy to Troia. In Roman and [ 
perhaps even in Phoenician 
times, this was a flourishing ^ broad terms July is a if I had little roopi and 
town and a feiry takes the m„nth for S0ITie Ught pruning, decided to grow roses above 

Collecting 

curious over to the site where I my herbaceous plants or other i; 

often realized 

Hisii 
, S.w.18. m-946 0706. Street, 

CHANDE GA 

CHAUCER Fine ART* IKC.. OiaocfT 
A Van Dam- DaJN?n».' J5 Pimlico 

.RtMti. S.W.I.. 01-730 2972. 1STH 
CENTURY VBNETIAN PAINTIHaiS. 
•Until -14 July. >lpn>rri. 10-6. 

COLNACHI. 14 Old Bond St„ W.l. 
■499 7408. Paint in os. fry OW 
Until July 7. Mon.-FrL -10-6.. Sat. 
IQ-1. _ 
Streot. St. Jamos.'F. 1 
CENTURY FRENCH- PAINTINGS. 
□ RAWING AND SCULPTURE. UnUI 

,7 July. Mon.-Frl. .10-5. _ _ 

~ eskeNazi ltd 
Foxgkjvr h«um..<1H »«*«■»• 
166 Plccnailfyr London:‘W.l. 

< TW. 01-493 6464. 
- Exhibition 14IH June 22nd July 
ANCIENT CHINESE SCULPTURE 

- FINE ART-SOCIETY - . 
148 New Bond Sf.-. W.l. 01-62° 5116. 

EASTERN ENCOUNTERS 
19c OricnUliat Patntcra 

FINE HUNTS 
i Gainsborough tti Matissni 

Annual Stunmor EjhlblUon 
WIUMH WESTON GALLERY 

i Boyil AJcade, Albcnnarln St. W.l. 

WTR. -HARVEY' & CO tANTIOUESl 
LTD. 67-70 Chalk Farm Rd. N.W.l. 
Tec 01-486 1504. Exhibition or Chip¬ 
pendale Furniture. 1-15 July. CrisVat- 
lira BAD VS 60(h Anniversary. Mon-Sal. 
9:30-5.50. . - - _ 

HAYWARD CALCERV. jSpu* - 
SE.l <An* - Council>■ .FRANK 

- AUERBACH—RerROSPECTIVE. imtil 

3 July. JASPER JOHNS, until 30 
Jubr. Ada. 60p admit* to, both ex- 

.Mbttiona: lOp Mon. O Jtue.- 
711(0-. Hrs.t {.lonJ-TTior. 10-8. Frl. A 

.SaL 30-6. Sen. 13-6. _ 

HATL!TT: GOODGM *, FOX SB Bury 
Slrect SL James's. S.W .1. OI-'^O 
6422-6P21.. NlnerooTTth QNWT 
French DroNtnu*. Monday to Friday. 
10-5.30. 

■ ART. GALLERIES 

X NO EULER 143 New Bond SL. Wl. 
Bacon, Braque, Caider. 

Matine. Munch, Picsxsa. 
Wkdays 104S.30Sala.10-l. Ql-499 1923 

LEFEVRE 
■ Works | 

GALLERY. An Exhlfrtioa at 
... .fry PIERRE BONNARD. 
Weekdays 1CL5. Saturday* 10-1. « 
30 Bruton SL. Loo-l<m. . W.l. TW. 
01-493 1573. 

LECER GALLERY. 13 Old Bond St. 
Wl. ExhXWUon ol 18tl» ENGLISH 
A OLD MASTERS. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6r Albemarle SI.. W.l. 
A SELECTION ' OF IMPORTANT 
PAINTINGS fry HENRI MATISSE. 
15 jano-ilv. Jub. Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30. 
Sal. vX»-12J50. 

MOORLAND GALLERY *35 Cork St. 
Wl. 01-734 6961 *■ Butternic* 
Original plates for book by Gordon 
Bc-n lawn old until July 7. Jlan.-FrL 
9.30-o,00. 

NATIONAL GALLERY.. Unlit July XOlh 
The Warwick Cactie Canalettos in aid 
of the Birmingham- Cllv Museum 
AppeaL . 

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Molcomb St.. 
SWT. 236- 8144. 5. W. Hay ter. 
Drawings A Elchins* 1930-54. 

ROE MILES 
6 Duke Si.. St. James's. 

London. S.W.i _ 
THE VICTORIAN IDEAL 

An - Exhibition Of Vknonan f jUrtings 
until -28th July. Mon day-Friday. IQ-o. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SUMMER 
EXHIBITION Open Daily lo a.m.-b 
p.m. Admission 90n. Sundays until 
1.45 p.m. 45p. Burlington House. 
Piccadilly. W.l. _ 

Sr . Kensington S«r-. k.8. Oi.yjj 
5833. Summer exhlfriUm—Part I, 
until 39 July. 

THE IVEAGH BEQUEST. Kenwood. 
Hampstead lane. NW3. Tel: 01-34B 

. 12867 Drawings tjy George Rcwnnay 
1734-1802. Until 3 September. Daily 
10-5. Admission free._ 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
: s. Ken- Oblecis: The V A A Collects 

1974-7H imlll 13 Aug. Adeline 
Genee UttUf 5 Sept, sir Gilbert Scoll 

. until lO SepL W. Eugene Smith 
Photographs onrU 3 Sept. All a dm. 
free. Wkdys. 10-5.50. Suns. 2.30- 
5.50. aosed-Fridays._ 

WILD FN STEIN: Paintings and Draw- 
Inge bv DiANG eshoko. Until 21st 
July. Weekdays.. 10-6.30. Salurdays 
10-13-30. 147 New Bond Slrect. 
W.l. 

m 

"four house can sell itself. 
- I. n I.-.. intfirrCTpri in The iricfc is finding people imeresred ?n 

your kind of property And that’s where The 

Times can help you. • 
:' - jj,e Times runs a daily classified property 

- ■ v • page,with properties ranging from bungalows 

lo countrv houses. 
-if rauVe selling. Pve >« a nnS 011 , 

- (Hl837331i (orManchester061-S341234) and 

'ii'. .' Iqt your house do the work* 

fvy 

UUUHl^ U v Cl LU UiC niuic • _ , . i •_j_ TT1V OtlL 

the ruins of Roman villas may T™e* pruning is limited to fl Jwer3 
be seen at low tide. A good fairly gentle operations, but jt js n(M 
place, too, for beach barbecues J these are really necessary to that to obtain a good second 
aiid swimming trips which are the well-being of certain flowering in the autumn from 
organized by local hotels. [; Shrubs and other plants. our bush roses, a certain 

As far as the hinterland is ;l Wc should, of course, have oE rSif ®5c ^St^Uv 
concerned, mv favourite mem-, . , . .. fn-c-tL;,,, an4 necessary. This is normally 
ory is of the Quinta das Torres, tnmn,e£ baL> f?rsythias “d . I if correctly) done when I. 
a small hotel near die village wimer-Qowenng jasmines after rem0ving dead flower heads or j: 
of Areitao. Very romantic it flowering, but if this was not cur roses for the bouse, 
used to be, for a lack of elec- done they should be dealt with When dead heading, cut to 
tricity meant dependence upon a3 soon as possible—otherwise )u.stL a°ove - 

fe<“noLShlcome‘>whQSn'ird£ ^ vdU soon become straggly for'thfhouse.' do opt cot ; 
Torres. I trust the romance and UT1Sainl>'- ^ hroom fam- oft- more than tbe top third of ■ 
remains. i1)' t00> cytisus and genista, the stem and make the cut 
"Back across :he Tagus, high- needs pruning back after about a quarter of an inch 

way six mas alongside rhe flowering to keep the plants ^bove an outwaid pointing : 

river’s north shore and our s'nape|v. This light pruning 

rr&cSi rnr i&sis. * dr, zrsTSi 
lows this route, too, ar.d will alter flowering, but. it it was 
take you to die resorts in less not done, then, I would do it 
than half an hour from the now. _ _ 
station at Cais do Sodre. Both Mock orange fphiladelphus) row with* a’ selective weed- 
are used by British tour com- should be pruned after flower- killer. These “ hormone "-type . 
parties as well as independent j by rem07ino SOme. of the weedkillers work very quickly 
hoUdaymakers and Estoul has, * 3 to make wav for a7ld decisively in reaHy warm 
indeed, been extremely pop- oldest stems to make way tor wgacher> especially - — on. the‘i 
ular for many years. new growths. So too with broad-leaved weeds. The fine- ‘i 
.Though, its beach is not par- weigelas (diervillas). They ]eaved weeds like clover, yar- •' 

ticularly special, Estoril has should have some of the old r0w and medick are not so • 
much "character and some well stems cut out to ground level easy to control so do check the Ii 
established hotris and res-, after flo5vering, provided, of labels on the various lawn ' 

The.i?a“ce .Hotel, aro weedkillers to see if they in- ! 

leaf. A new shoot will appear 
from tlie axil of the leaf—the , 
point where it joins the stem. 

Jobs for July _ ! 
If there are weeds in the l3wn 
Uiat annoy you. treat - them 

A desk box in use in a scene from Garrick’s play Tbe Guardian tflUrHlltS« AUC - A UIVLtf AAV L<»1| • i 
datirig from 1930, is situated f* ®reT^ flower- c*ijde clover and simlar weeds. ;i Desks -sviihout legs—desk boxes 
°° cIose r2 St. ml hn Mso rake th«e weeds clear of ;| slopes> ^ thev ^ 'are to be sold at Sotheby’s Bel- in the side grooves of 
the gardens which surround ing currant fribesj may be ^ ^ass before applymg the CIJed_Jf_e been made * in Z™™ next Wednesday, One, cabinet. By prWuig the 
the Casino. I have spent nme irunmed m summer to keep it -weedkiller so that all the- fob- .j gJS ^ 'fff. which the auctioneers expect hack the cover- was repl 
at the Palace and also at the shapely. age is thoroughly wetted with i1 c-ng'ium since at least rne ni- (...L ,-- «... i- K 

Hoses need some attention ^\ 
mgh-risi & hotel which th|s jn0ntb. There will no • Trim hedges now but leave! 

t2S?aE»on?mdCc£Sldoubt be suckers coming up be«di “d hornbeam until 

Two handsome writing boxes automatically drawn backwards. 
of the 

tray 
FnFland at Ipast the fif- wmtn tne auctioneers expect oacK uie cover- was replaced. 
EXth SSSry" “X 'they l«ch from £150 to £200..i? a But it, 1M7 be bought a por- 
were carved in oak. An exam- -mahogany travelling writing table desk box which employed 
pie in the Victoria and Albert box^ wth, a hidden compart- exactly the same principle, 

.Museum is- thought to- have earJy twenneth century, only (as be .admits) more in- 
been made for Henry Vlfl in (Hidden, coropanmep^, some- geniousiy: ; it was probably 
about 1525. It bears his royal containing long-forgotten made between 1?7S and 1790. 

^ who visit Estoril' De‘^ ine pomt qulcktr-em. a ted CTOf. if jmn Kenaisgince n«asaj° drawer, a^d the lid is inset actuate! a reeded tambour, 
l&hole championship "here ^ey leave the root. This you dip tire plants iiSSfffienSnfoved K with a Pla9ue showing tbar it backed with canvas. Tbe move- 

means scraping away the soil, the second crop has finished. M crartsmen empioyea ov nenry. iwac nrc,an,^ ,n nnorhar m.nic £■ 

inren £>iuni juju lae .- — - -» ._^ cnp,oTnl,or 
Zenith, the Atlianrico and the .from the base, light green August or Septemoe^ 
Londres are unpretentious shoots, usually with smaller ' "When annual alyssuin has 
hotels. 
Country 
cater 
enthusiasts who visit 
for its 
course. * means scraping away the son, the second-crop has finished. «j cr^xsmeo emipiivnv ! was presented to “Beecher menu are cleverly timed, so 

Cascais, just under two miles which is a tedious business— \ou can do the same with ine so-called lsioie oox or ^owan. Esq, by rhe London that when the drawer is fully 
away along the road, is a fish- : especially if-you have to deal 1 man as and catendulas, and “ |l ,and, ^ ‘ staff of the South British-and -extended, it supports thb slop¬ 
ing village that was “coloniz- ,v;tb a lot of roses which have Petufuas become too leggy, | portable desk box, a- National Insurance Companies ing, leather-lined, open flap; 
ed” by writers, artists and o^own maether in a hid •fhey 1°l° ,CUt “ ;l Sf0venfin 189°- Sotheby’s Belgravia wfin closed and locked, it 
others for whom Estoril was „rown together in a bed ket>p them shapely and they :j mg of the senptures, and to thjnk it wiH briDg "from £120 locks the whole desk, the flap 
too expensive. It has more 2r border. There are various will go on flowering for many ji support them while they were t0 £220. An oak writing slope when closed being securely 
charm than one would expea sucker cutters which can be more weeks. This is a paracu-read; but m many cases the . of c l8g0 is aJso offered< ^ ih hejd down by ^ tainboui-. 
to find after years of develop- used withour having ro dig larly useful mck nnth . rhe r££™ is pnwaDJv J misnomer. expected to make £60 to £80. finder the tambour are ink and 
ment. Although the boats still down into the grouod: you large-flowered balcony The Tudor ana Stuart desk. Desk boxes rend ro be w 
n-m.rJ irr u,.___• - _.1 , . . . ,* . 'Ui-Hi crowd its hartiour, it has come : just Push the V-shaped blade Petunias which do make- a 
a kmc wav since fishing was into tbe ground on the side ^eat deal of growth- - 

^ — »- - Jr&ru'Z ^ ““ 
and bars and a bandful of; off sucker. - 
dightdubs and Cascais is reck- 

, ,__, _, - Desk boxes rend to be worth pounce pots and pen. tray, nnd 
boxes were often carved and more when the maker or under the back ftap, a well 
inlaid, and sometimes bore the • owner js kmvwn. Pinto men- and two drawers.” lEarly 
owners mitials and a date, tionSi among the leading “ pounce ”, for scouring and 
When bureaux came into rash- pegenCy makers, Thomas Lund de-greasing vellum, was cuttle- 
ion in tbe second hatt of the 0f 57 Conjj!]]^ London, and W.*. fish or-pumice; later pounce, 

these Gaimes, who was at numjber to prevent writing being 
oned to have the edge on 
Estoril when it comes to 
“ nightlife ”. 

■ From Cascais, highway 247 
runs along the coast past Guia 
and turns north beside the 
Ion 
to 
Sintra 

Using Cascais or Estoril as a , . 
holiday base means that the 100 we.re ^omeomes grafted 
attractions of Lisbon are onj° lAe common hawthorn 
within easy reach and so, too, 31141 chis can cause great 
is tbe countryside inland L:ouble *llh su eke ring. Plums 
towards Sintra, and the string share this problem: paraquat 
of beaches from Cabo da Roca !stiie answer. . 
up to Ericeira. Sintra is cer- You hav? t0 be careful> °{ 

Alternatively, if you do not ’ Jjseventeenth century. o—ura, . v»i.u r»« » uu^u .u Kinou 
mind using chemicals, para- fi°^rers reS^ari>’ ^speasliy on . handy Eneces of furniture were 55 T/u? Connoisseur Concise blurred, was powdered san- 
quat, in the “ YVeedol ” formu- SgS Pan^^ and_ros«_ , J ntK dis^rded. Several were fit- Encyclopaedia of Antiques, voj darach; later still, pounce 
lation will kill suckers without Towards the end Of tbe; tea who legs. .4, 1959, illustrates 3 satinwood used as a drying agent before 

. nu10 ‘ month lift and dry off shallots. .; Most of the desk boxes on; writing box (not quite a writ- die introduction of blotting 
nanning the pareut plant. Water outdoor tomatoes reen- i saife in antique shops today are ine slonel eivOO .bv Princess -naoer was oowdered chalk or 

magnesia 

Towards the end of tbe, , , . , , . 
month lift and dry off shallots. ’| Most of tbe desk boxes on« uxitin 

- Water outdoor tomatoes regu- ; .sale in antique shops today are ing s.v 
_ _ . Lilacs are often very prone larly in dry spells. If they -are U Regency or Victorian. Many. Amelia, _„_ 

>n* stretch of Guincho beach to muckering, so are rhododen- not watered, and the dry spell jl tvere of mahogany; others in, to her goddaughter. Lady mica. 
j head towards the Serra de ^r0Ps», tiiey have been ends with a thunderstorm and : were of ebony, iniaad with Mary Amelia Grosyenor, who The best dealers from whom 

grafted on to the common Rho- a few wet days, the fruits may ]| mother-of-pearl. of papier- married William Henry, second to buy desk boxes are Simon 
lioaenaro/z poniicum,■ quinces split because'their skin cannot J mScbe or Tunbridge^ ware ^ (a Lord_Leigh; the box, which is Kunzer (telephones Bucking- 

' "T”" ' ' ' '. Har- 
Lon- 

W- Mrrnrr ih uritirer :' tcutu. e.uupa «* wiire. don SW6. Mr Hai'ley usually 
cabb-e^lSs,^pSnr^d sDcks L°f £?hV*red. orabers In 1930 Mr Pmn) invented has about 30 to 40 in stock, at 
Radme brMcoK P S •! ghied together in arrange- , and patented a cabinet tray prices around £80 to £120. 
neaamg Droccoa. nwnv to form, with the end with, a thin flexible plywood 

Watch carefully for ^pests, ji grain, geometrical designs and cover When ^ the tray was . ^py|s HiHier 

split 
swell 
the upsurge 

fast enough to cope with ' wood mosaic made at Tonbridge _ of Tunbridge ware, was at ham 2002) and Geoffrey 
isurge of sap. and Tunbridge Wells during the ' Stoneleigh Abbey, Warwick- ley of 479 Fulham Road, 
. —;Z72t:: nineteenth century : groups of • shire. don SWfi. Mr Hai-lev 

tainJv worth a visit, if onlv for course, when applying the especially aphis (black or landscapes; the design thus pulled forwards, .the cover was '. 
what one writer described as It has to be painted green fly) and caterpillars. In-l; ran through the xvhole 
the “Gothic horror” oE Pena the foliage carefully, unless elude shrubs and hedges in .as in seaside roc*'., and the 
Palace which dominates a tl,ere a.re no P«nts that may your twice-weekly walk round !• workmen cut across the grain 
ridge close to the town. It has c.ora? l?10 c?ntact the the garden looking for trouble, making thin slices of mosaic), 
to be seen to be disbelieved. —‘n which case it may and if you see signs of pests or a good introduction to por* 
though the Royal Palace in the .. ,Vati.re“ on t"roVi&^£- a disease take action the same i table desks is in Trcen by 
town of Sintra itself is a good dnbble bar or a small fine day. |i Edward H. Pimo (Bell, 1969). 
example of genuine Moorish _j Incidentally, Nimrod T, the Mr Pinto, the greatest of all 
palace. It was in 1147 that Sin* ',.P° not.use se^ecnYe weed- new fungicide from ICI, 1 .experts 
tra was recaptured from tile fillers such as we apply to our stopped mildew on our roses 
Moors and .the palace has a lav,’ns- They will kill the dead in its tracks and after 
strong Moorish element in its suckers, certainly; but they three weeks it has not reap- 
architectnre and decoration. 

A trip to Sintra from Cascais 
or Estoril is also likely to in¬ 
clude a journey to Cabo da 
Roca, the westernmost point of 
Europe. A small shop next to 
the restau ran c rh ere sel 1 s 
ornate certificates which tes¬ 
tify to the fact that the holder 
has stood upon the clifftop at 
this special geographical point. 

may well kill the parent tree 
or bush, and if tbe tree 
belongs to a neighbour he may 
not be so neighbourly as he 
used to. 

Lilacs do not. as a rule, 
need much pruning, beyond 
thinning out branches if the 
busb becomes too congested. 

peared. It no doubt trill and I 
am giving another application 
now. 

Plant a new strawberry bed 

____ _ small • wooden 
' bygones, distinguishes between 
two types of desk box. Tbe 
first, vtiiich has a ’ sloping top, 
was intended for use in' dif¬ 
ferent parts of the house. The 
second -type is a rectangular 
fitted box, usually flush brass- 

rhis month to have a crop next j} bound, made to fold over to 
summer. Remove unwanted [j unfold forming a continuous 

writing slope: tbis was 
designed essentially for travell¬ 
ing, and probably originally 

runners on old beds and when f 
__ ___ _„o_ the crop has been cleared cHp | 
But if vou are starting from off the old foliage. Check j.. - 
scratch with a lilac it might be frequently in the next month ; "ad a . 'if . ”se. ■ It was 

■ - - * - -— 'superseded m the lare mne- SolhSdTou be rh inking of worth growing it as a standard or two that anhis are not con-, 
a holiday abroad, a short break ™ on. 3 ""gte stem. Lilacs greganng on the young foliage., 
towards the end of summer grown m tins way are usually « so, spray with a suitable] 
perhaps, theii do consider the -exceedingly free flowering add msecncide._ 
Lisbon. littoral. I believe you ve^ attractive. Thin new.raspberry canes to 
will get good value for your' _ formally I am nor verv jeave only the strongest—one 
money with most of the inclu- fond -of artificiallv produced afc^ut every 8in to lOin along 
sive holidays offered at that round-headed standard trees. ^ r0W- cut o^t the old stems 
time: Standarf roses look very nice ^ ^ 9Jf they have finished 

The Portuguese Tourist "ben a™ happj, but they fnating. Prime bbckcurranrs 
Office in London . is at New _ not■ *1* that easy_to manage removing old 
Bond Street House, 1-5, New 1only too often they get out sCeips to make way for tbe new 
Bond Street, London, W1Y L*°ifdT Jt light-coloured stems. 
ODB. standard rose if I was such an 

-TnWratiw enthusiast that T wanted to 
dvinrv^anei' pack roses into two layers, or 

teenth century by the attache 
case, fitted for stationery. 

I recently found an old wood 
engraving,' an illustration to 
David Garrick’s two-act comedy 
The Guardiariy which shows a 
writing slope in use. The play 
contains a long letter-writing 
interlude between Mr BTeartley 
and the heroine, Harriet. It is 
quite obvious from the early 

i nineteenth-century engraving 
i that the portable desk in use is 

iithe- second, folding' type nm. ttov jltne. second, tok 
xvOJ rlfly 11 described by Pinto. 

MODEL SOLDIER 
FOR HLTTARY MODELLERS & WJTfllSA EKTHUSIASTS 

* ri* Y 

■ a • %. ' j \ 

JULY issue AT YOUR NEWSAGENT NGWH PRiCE 

The NEW. Monthly Magazine 
for the Military Modeller, 

contains articles by 
acknowledged experts in this 

field and is illustrated by some 
of the leading Military artists. 

Many of the features consist of 
easy.to follow modelling 

instructions for the banner ■ 
and advanced mode! maker 

alike. All mteiesls are 
covered such as soldiers, 

■ horses, vehicles, etc. i' 
With excellent colour u 

content and many mono . 
and line illustrations 

■ MODEL SOLDER is the 
. magazine for you! 
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Weekend 

First fbid your furniture... 
44 It looks", said someone, 

surveying an early flat of mine 
“ as if you were about to do 
a midnight flit ”. In chose days, 
my surroundings belonged to 
someone else, and everything 
that was mine had to be 
carried,'co and fro by me, often 
up and down as many as US 
stairs, and ■ therefore folded,' 
taken apart, or could be packed 
in shopping bags, and I owned 
nothing chat could' nor be 
crammed . into my youngest 
brother’s .Morris 1000, or, if 
pushed, a taxi. 

It was on a 73 bus.char 1 
carried home a small' chipboard 
dresser (in .pieces) from New 
Dimension in 'its early, days. 
This 1 managed to assemble 
inside- out—but I never held 
this against the firm, which had 
its ups and downs, and now, 
firmly Attached to Debenhams, 
is clearly on the up. My local 
show room is . light and orertv, 
and showed all the items 
pictured here. 

Homeworks, a new venture by 
Robin Guild, at Dove Walk, 107 
Pimlico Road' (at die end of 
Lower Sloane.Street) has some, 
of the most sumptuous, gor¬ 
geous and ingenious room 
settings I have ever seen laid ■ 

out in a former warehouse. 
Primarily the aim is to help 
and guide decorators and their 

• clients. But for the general 
public (very welcome) a brisk 
trot around several levels 
would provide splendid .ideas—: 
stencilled borders to a wooden 
Floor, batik, 'or even deck chair 
canvas on the walls of a small.' 
room, some marvellous pieces 
of furniture, works of art in 
themselves—almost nil im¬ 
ported, much from Italy. 

Heel’s has just opened a new 
department—called “ Buzz 
which specializes in the knock¬ 
down and take-away philosophy. 
I particularly liked their j 
“ Monra ”. shelving from | 
Holland—almost on a wooden 
Meccano principle, based on 
shelves and uprights in natural' 
deal (varnish, stain, paint or 
simply leave). Anything from 
bookcases to beds—uprights 
from £4.60 to £8.S5 each, 
shelves £3.95 to £5.25 inclusive 
of brackets. There are Ugbtiog 
packs from Italy (again) includ¬ 
ing my favourite “ snake ” 
lamp,, which will sit up. like an 
amiable cobra,, or loll, like your 
friendly neighbourhood boa con¬ 
strictor, at £23.95. There are 
some funny, silly things— 
would you believe Mercury’s 
right boot in white china, 
with real shoe laces and little 
china wings ? A gift from the 
gods at £8.95. 

The most cautionary 
fold-up story is James 
Thurber’s — of the 
ironing board that. 
could turn into a card 
table at the touch of 
a button. It ended up 
in an attic, and 
on stormy nights it 
could be heard 
flopping and 
banging about 
changing 
from one into 
the other \ 
and back again. 
Be warned. 

Philippa Toomey 

•¥•!»_ • — . . , i; There’s a chair w:rh 
Danish garden {• footrest at £39.95. H 

i« is in the middle of t. 
summer sale, which 

i! * 
chairs are £9.95 each, ‘i A 

umbrella £23.95, fold up - •' ' 
table £22.50. .. V 

footrest at £39-95. HeaTs 
is in the middle of their 
summer sale, which is 
always well worth a prowL 

i,- 'vr-'vr _. 

! . N». . * 

• { ,*\{ J* r - ■ 

... then fold your Timti 
»* jf : 

? -;<f Lfe'. 

...-.•a?* 

unfold tmfold. 

back ”. > 
to here 

■ bad^/; 
to hera^7 

! © 
fold over | 

I 
fold ( 
fop' 1 

layer I 
' to I 

middle! 

i® 
back f 
to here 

i fold sides to middle 

j V 
i iwa\i- .f 
l top . 5 
l layer^ ? 
I to . 
{middle: ' 

and 1 •« \ ■Iff*’ ^ 
this squasbW^' 

i 0 ! 

1 033 533 i 
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A tremendously 

camp camp chair— 

cream canvas, 

suitable for the- 

smartest safari, 

whether in the chic 

portions of Africa 

(wherever they may 

be) or darkest Nl. 

Pack it up in its 

own kitbag from 

Homeworks, £53.46. 

Trolleys always g ^ ^ 

seem such sturdy, g 

hefty pieces of g ^ 

furniture to trundle g " 

along—here in • ■ 

contrast is the Pilco, g ^Ss\>Ni ■ 
a spare, elegant, _ \ • 

black folding trolley j 

from Italy, to be * 

found at Liberty “ If you have never seen rhe Inierlubke range of fined fumi- 

in their modern " ture, it will give you a new view on how beaurirul this can 

furniture _ ■ be. Lure, calme et volupte in black stained ash, grey white 

department ; B lacquer, brown lacquer, even a range in red lacquer. Here 

3-treasure house and- I is a folding bed (with its own little table) contained in a 

gallery of beautiful I cabinet a mere 61cm deep. Beautiful, reful craltmanship, 

things, at £61.50. g therefore high prices, from Homeworks, bed jpit £1,108. 

! 

A folding 

chair in cane, 

pale ash, and 

chrome,, yery 

elegant (and 

Swedish) with 

a matching V 

dining table . 

on chrome 

trestles, from 

New'' 

Dimension. 

Chair £29, 

table £69. 

°r\ '■ 

mz 

fomfi strange friendships were made across party and other 
lines -when We wrestled with obdurate Russian deck chairs 
on the way. to Leningrad. No such trouble from this 
absolutely huge, thick Sole deck chair, in natural or brown 
canvas, equally at home inside or out. New Dimension, £55. 

m 

Splendidly simple step ladder—in white 
plastic and aluminium—will fold Hat and 
hang on the wall as an art object in the 
library or wherever you wish to keep it— 
Italian, of course, from Homeworks, £60.48. 

For something cheap and cheerful. Progress Mercantile Lid 
have die “ Tri-lorhree hinged sections of Duniopreme 
foam, strapped together forming a low sear.whh a back, 
unstrapped, a single for doublet bed covered in uenim-bluc 
or brown calico. Single, approximately £26-75. double £39.95. 
from major stores. 

• Also from New Dimension (though not shown) a nice 
cheap round table, 27in across in chipboard with a fit- 
together base, high enough to eat off. or for a bedside (buy 
two) and it comes with a pattern for a table cloth thrown in 
for £10.95. 
• -And if, like me, you still have things stashed away in 
baskets, do visit Frida, at 111 Long Acre, WC2 where rhe 
lowest price is 30p (very small plant holder) to £35 (gigantic 
Basket from Ruanda). In between, in this beautiful craft 
shop which, specializes in work from developing countries, 
are baskets from the Philippines. Madagascar. Bangladesh, 
India, Upper Volta, Cameroon, Ruanda, Kenya . . . name it, 
they're got it. 

The Luna 
chair in 

natural canvas 
and wood— 

extremely 
good looking, 

much nicer 
than a lot 
which are . 
twice the' 

price—from 
New 

Dimension, 
£16.95. ■ 

Iff Tremendously useful chair from Habitat (railed Bob)— 
l it folds, in metal with epoxy painted finish in white, red, 
yellow. £6.25 take away or £28 for four, delivered. 

First you see a George III mahogany table 
—next you see an extraordinary set of 
library steps lurking inside it—opening up 

to giraffe-like heights. The antique furni¬ 
ture department of Asprey has not only 
splendid pieces like this (though someone 
took a shine to this particular one, and ir's 
sold) but also smaller yet equally covetable 
items. 
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G.SHKW 

lONDONf 
SAVE MONEY ON 

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

COME ALONG AND' SEE OUR pyt=u_ 
SJVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARa££ 
pSces!^ ,n j-onoon. COMPARE OUR 
HHIUE&. . rtfTCMEN S BATHROOM FURNITURE 

GLTNWED 

BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
MswnbamTerrace, Hercules Road, S.E/1. Telnpfibnc;.01-928 536fi{TlinesJ-'v 

' .. ‘'Only a stone j\lihfV^fraj7f;fiig.Ben.:^■. "'v> 
• k&sY^sS; ^ 

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE 
OF THE ROYAL AIR FORCE 

is being commemorated by 

THE ROYAt AIR FORCE BENEVOLENT FUND 
in an attractive collection comprising a magnificent 
plate by Aynsley China Ltd, an elegant vase by Royal 
Chelsea,, handsome tankards and coasters by* Den by 
Tablew-are Ltd .... 

Proceeds from their sale wiii relieve distress amongst 
the several thousand people we help each year. 

HELP REPAY THE DEBT WE OWE . 
Fend s.a.e for brochu-es to Secretary Appeals, RAF 
Benevolent Fund, 67 Portland Place, London WIN 4AJR. 

;-fr;-1-77- 

{Zilf 

trad* prices offered/ m 

BATHROOM SUITES 
IN 23 COLOURS 

FROM WHITE TO BLACK 
All at uugi- savings. Hcrxun.ii 
itipuiton jnd guidpncp nuen in 
l-»ur rogulrcmr-nis. Phunp Juhn 
lilrch ai-2£o .‘ofiT or ni-a-jn 
t-jsii I nr iinuiis. or nav ii. .. 
Hull M H.V147h. turi Road. 
Uilii'ilon. N.l. Mon -t-ri , J. .~li. 
fi.tJu p m. Sols. -i OU-2.UU |i m. 
■ nxc. Banb Hola. i. taV »■ umi 
no hr; h hums Ri>nt. 

ABTON MATTHEWS LTp 

T? ir a mous 

■" . ^^WNGLEKNiFt 

HELPS AVOID m m 
GARDENING ACHES AND STRAINS ill 

I .GARDENWORK del# 
I CSTKERWEiJ? SrtKES.-.Sbl'lKliu. V.eST WlDLAXOS- 

Gsaha/jj 
& Green 

7 Elgin Crucenl 
tjuil oft Porto 

iMHIo Rd>. London 
W.Vt. 

01-727 4SM 

Beautiful Bamboo Blinds: 

2ft to Gft wide. Irom £2.87 

Mirror, 1.25.95. Imm a selection 

Chest of Drawers from around £65 

99C999e9900e0090999SiSX5 

§ POOL, SNOOKS & 8 
S BILLIARDS TABLES “ 
§ Direct Sales. g 
O New and Secondhand. o 
® immediate Delivery. O 
o flecovery Service ® 
o Anywhere. o 

8 TRENT VALLEY LEISURE 8 
O 34-3S LINCOLN STREET g 
g OLD BASFORD O 
O NOTTINGHAM O 
£ Tel. 0602 762377/0602 266603 alter « 

8 ■ S 
0999909999999900999999 

POSTAL 

SHOPPING 

ISTAR ENORMOUS SAVINGS! 
1 MtliV.TOT.n'J'r^.ir^T 
calcs, and diet ati 

■^YPEVURITER 
.BARGAINS 

ABLER *w'3' IQFP 'a* ~ 

OjyAj^AJDLERi^fe 
?35>_S7 °"'y £38.75 

iVFfff a 0NA1L MAChiNES, LOOK!' ■ 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER CO 
. MARBLE ARCH: 6 Edgwwr Rd.WZ 01-402 8467 
. REGENT 51.275 Regent St W1. 01-629 3627 

n/lOORGATE: 157 Mongale. E.C 2. 01-6284532 

FINCHLEY: 124 BaUaidd Lane. N.3. 01-346 ;7195 

VISTt'oa 4 IChJON SPflHOffMS OR SffiOTlR PfiEE-LISTS'. 

n.LULETrifWinihj y-Vw^ *yKW:fTcW^^ 

STAR BUSINESS MACH IKESUD.- 

133*6 Sethoal Green Read, E2.729 3400 

131 aericcnweRRoad ECL 2426914/5 
192 Flnchlay Road. NW3 435 409) 

tanfllMAdteswelabefe 

The loading HU c 
label with ] .000 use* 
at home- and bual- 
nesa. Slicks la glaxs, 
plastic, wood, metal. 
Me. Use for lnltor- 
tioads. cheques, form*- Invoices, books, 
records. bo riles. cards. Send c.w.o.. 
gltlng full dolalta in capitals of printing 
requirements or S.A.E. for leaflet and 
samples tU.lC. only. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint Lid. 
Dept. TJ26, Earls Barton, 
Northampton NN6 DLS. 

Strongclear-view 

STORAGE 
HOLDALL 
with Zip.Top! 

1W1 
This is Puiel Glide, lust one 
example from our stupendous range 
of fitted- bedroom units. 
Mot only do MFI offer you more 
choice and bigger discounts-pretty 
well everything is. in stock for 
immediate take away! 
Drop in to AiFT-comc out with a 

new bedroom! 

C. 

THINKING SWIMMING 
A perfect combination for your swimming pool. 1 
SOLAR COVER to heal and retain; '. ' 
H-T.H.'dry. chlorine to keep it pure and sale. 

PLUS—Hner pool kits—above ground pools— 
sell build concrete block pool kits and a full range 
of pool accessories: • ■' 
Send lor btochuros and ptfco to : f 

FOUR-T LEISURE 'SERVICE ENTERPRISES, L 

Drvrsion of Fwjr-T'Enginee/ino Lid., 1* 

North Dock. Llanelli. Dyfed SA15 2LF. ‘ 1 

Tel..: 05542-57041/2. ToIok : 48539. V. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 0017G3 of 1V73 

iDetuxei 
JAMES TAYLOR 

AND SON 
. Bespoke shoemakers 

since 1857 

We waLe-ic-measii'e scats' si-: 
shoes :jr men sr.S wemen legalis¬ 

ing *:yle. lashion comisn anc 

cjuahiv .Orthopaedic looi-v.-aat cu> 

speciality. 

4 Paddington St., 
London, W.l 

Tel. 01-935 4149 and 935 5917 

WATERPROOF 
MATTRESS Jr] 
COVERS|M 

P3s^i 

£2-65 

US COMPANY 
Wel^established, with a 
large sales and techni¬ 
cal staff dealing with 
machine tools, wishes to 
expand its factored 
range. 
Interested principals, 
not necessarily machine 
tool - manufacturers, 
please write in first 
instance, to: 

Box 1675 K. The Times 

KEY CUTTING nuditan warn'd 
Manufacturers or Importers uiraae 
letopbone. Mr. Thomas. 
666. 

export to Germany".—Busiam- 
maa vtslUnfl Snirtg-irt end July 
will introduce your producia' lo 
Mdusmr • shops. — Telephone 
1062082 i -1535. 

ANTIQUE PREMISES 

■t 3ilB Kenslngion Church. 

ei_, W.B. Shop Mr sale. 

Ring 730 1761 

Jor appoininieiu n> view 

Qmnhcrcial 
■Services 

TBLEX/TELEPHONE. ■ AnmrHtnfl W 
typing-^aUlOJnBtlc audio. anu 
comi. 34hr. 7 dov* twr week ser¬ 
vice. —VV erov-c. Ol-90-s 6JaS- 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

Government.of Southern 
Rhodesia 4£ Per Cent 

Stock 1987/92 
Standard Chartered Bank 

Limited and B. C. ,f. 
Richards, Esq' C.M.G.. 
state that an amount'due to 
them, to their capacity as 
Trustees of tre Sinking 
Fund of the above-men¬ 
tioned, Stock,.in respect of 
toe " annual SinltilJg Fund 
contribution has hot been 
received. The terms of 
issue provide for an annual 
payment before the close of 
the- . Southern Rhodesian 
financial year on the 30th 
June. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

RHODES, Georgia Margarei 
■S HwBmuuo coano. C-noic Hodlns- 
>iaw._HaBMd. Eawy und* lorwiwiy 
°> .HIKtBRium. Htfl, Czmbrtdgp- 
diul.on ipth Febnucv. l‘i7B. Par- 
Tttuara-M Coward duni Solicitors 
ni fMynx .-Mama, ftidurnunmiry 
Siouare. London: EC2V 1U». bv-lore 
nih BWUOAV, A*7tb. - • . 

In Uw HltiH 1 COURT or JUSTICE 
i Eng land i Chancery Dlvlston 
Conipanifs Conn MR REGISTRAR 
XJtARttLHGH in the uai^or of 
DYNAMICS CORPORATION OF 
A.MER1CA ana la Uie Haller oi 
The Companies -Aci lyaA 

■ Nollcp la Vierpby given Uiai bj- 
an OTder daied ihc' IbLh June 
1978 l riv Court him dime led Si-r-J- 
ralB VfeplIngB o! n ■ ihe US 
Creditors of ihc Conipami- being 
aJI tho unsecured Crertllors of ihc 
Comuanyl wluj are noi preferential 
Credit ocs (Excluding l^ckendalp 
Limited. The ChOM* vi.mh.Jian 
Rank N A.. Marine Midland Bank 
Rorg Eloclroalcs- ' CMmsion ol ttu 
Ponl do Humours i Nederland i B V 
and The Gentirnl Transport r.0. Qi 
Franco i and who are domiciled. 
roakUng or. .having ihefr principal 
olace of bu-tlni'is In the linllrri 
Slates or In any utbvr .Country 
In the world olher lhan the Untied 
Kingdom -uid Sewage Engineers 
Llnilied and »2> ihc- U.K. Creditors 
of Ihc Company 'being all ihe un¬ 
secured Creditors or Ihc Company 
who are not nrelrn-niiaf Creiltiore 
f excluding- Lackmdaic Llmlied. The 
Cha.-a Manhattan Bank N_ft.. 
Marine MId’and Bank and Newaqr 
Engineers Umltedl and who are 
domiciled. reaUHnp or having Ihnhr 
nrln-rtoal place or buslneeoi hi I hr 
Urdleil Kingdom and Berg Elev iro¬ 
nies Division of du Po'nt de Ncniours 
JNtstanJand'i B.V. of Holland TTic 
General Transnorl Co. or France, 
to bo convened for ihe ounmw pf 
co nil dering and if thought. HI ap¬ 
proving fwilh or without modinca- 
tinoi a' Scheme ol Arran-jt-meni 
prrmosed lo bo marie bo I ween Lite 
■aid Cc-nufhny and >1< Us said ll.S. 
Creditors >2i Its said U.K. Creditors 
<31 ihe zaJd Lacfcendale Limited and 
141 the said The Chase Man¬ 
hattan Bonk N-A. and Marine Mid¬ 
land Bonk and that »uch Meetings 
wHI be held ai the resowilvr Mines 
and p£ices b-igiv npenHoned name'v- 
1. The Meeting Of the U.K 
rrv-Ulnrs at the vin^ren Holei. 
Poruman St rej-l. laindon. W.l. 
England on ihe 19ih July fiTH at 
Q..1P p.m.: and The .Mivllnq or 
the U.S. CrcdhOPS al the r. H * 
I Room. The Bllimore Hold. Madi¬ 
son Avenue at -13rd Street. N»W 
York. M S.A on 2nd Auausl l".n 
al 2 50 p.m al which ptavos enn 
resyccilve Unti-s all the arotrujia 
Creditors are rcQU"sied to allond. 

Any person entlllvtl to allend 
the fttld viecllngs aw obtain copies 
of ihe said Scheme of Ammgvmpnt 
forms of proay Jhd copies of Ihe 
Stnfrmcnt r,--ttit-re,t lo hi- tureisheri 
pnnrum f0 SOCtfOn 307 Of thC 

above ntenrtoned Acl al ■ the repl'- 
tcred o/Hcc of the .»ld Cpmsany 
Ktniate at B Upner firawenrir Street. 
London W1X O.M- at the offlere 
of Messrs. Krauso Hlrsch * *;ress 

I at II East I2nd STreel. New > orS 
. N.Y. 10017 UnlW Stales of Anterla 

■and al tin? office of Ihe tlndsr- 
metlHined Sd'^Iw* Ute addrew 
mentioned bolotv durtno uyiuiJ 
business hours on any day < other 
than a Saflmlay or -Sunday ■ ftnor 
la the day appotmed for the saw 
MepUngs. 

■ -Trie said CredJtors may vole ft; 
person at the Meeting they are 
entitled to attend or fluty may ap¬ 
point ‘ another person whether a 
CreiHtor of Uie Company or noi 
09 their proxy Lo attend ano vole 
m .Uietf «ead. 

II is requeued lhal rortti.s aff- 
poinUno Proxies be lodged..noi lew 
lhan 4R houra. before Ihe Lime 
appofnled for' ihc said .Mectlnps 

as follows'—- 
1. in the eaw Of LI.K. Cri-dilors 

af ffin rt'4l>f« rr.l t’likc ol flltl 
nanv at fl Uf-wr f-rownw Slrvci. 
Umdon Wl.VO.AL: 3 In lit r BjrJ 

US. Crediiopt al >lrMT«- F- 
Hirsch J DrtjrJ5- 41 hdil "L-tld 
Street. New > ork. N.\ iooit. j 

bill if tonus arc not 553S? 
they inny be handed to the Chjim- 
man at the-Mrs ring Jl which they 

'are to be, used- 

. By. (hr said OrdvT Ihe Cchf1 K* 
appointed Norman _Ham-y RiUjK^ 
or- lulling ‘him David Mf**I**7* 
Morgan or firillng hJni 
mom -Alkbteon lo ari as .Chairman 

of the Meeting of ^ 
Creditors and Nwnjtail ***£*£ 
Russell or fa»!un Mm Dartd Uf»»; 
ivn Morgan or falling him Andrew 
UnynMk io act a» Chamnan of 

lhn Meothis or Ihe 1-1 
Crodtrors and- -has threeled,. tht 

Chairman to report the.5s^!Jh 
or in Ihc.Conn- Be uM SdJ«nc trf 
Artongemen: will or ■sudl^' 
the sutamuMi! approval of ihr 

liaurt ' ‘ 

Dated this 3£ra day of June l'*T8. 

j • EnSSnd U,Sohnioru l*>r "”7, 
_ . uounmiar. . ' I 

LEGAL NOTICES 

The Companies Act. lV4d. In ihe , 
mailer of GREAT LAKES & Cl'RO- 
FEAN INTERNATIONAL COP.POR.\- 
TION by Order of Ihe High Court 
of Justice doled me vui day ol 
June. I '<7B. • I 

1. George Albert Auger ol Mi-s-n. | 
Slay. Hvywjrri and Partner*. 44 
Baker- Sirei-I. London. W.i. nave 
been appolnied LlgUin.MOR of L*i<- 
above-named Company. All debts 
and claims should be -.rm lo me. 

Daied this 'Join dav of June. 
l'-TK. 

G. A. ALGER. F.C.C.A. 
Liqi. IDA fUll 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l'.iOB .* 
SAHK1SSIAN LIMITED - 1 

WE, Peter Mi.hur.r n..p|. .it.-I I 
Philip xionlack Chartered Aci'onn-1 
fonts al Mrs-.rx. Slot. Havward fi 
Partners. .14 Bal.--r Slr-el. LrtRilr-n 
UTM 1DJ.' and Mw«-«. L. ci.-r. I 
Curtis A Cd . "• 4 R-nimO. Sir-.—i. 
London. Wl. resnevUvet, . were .in- 
txilni-d JOINT Ll'.'l. ID AfOIIS In ihe 
ehrtve mailer on the Ml'i Jun<- 
IrtTB. All debts and e.nm« s’lAutd 
he sum lo Peli-r Rhit-ud (2*i>p a> 
the above address 

p n. rrn«* 
P. MONJACt: 

Jf.HNI' Llyt’IDATOKS 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATION'S 

Resident Housekeeper 

required 

for lamllv In Surrev area S 
children al boardlnn scl-ool. 1 
child al home anendino tslndrr- 
gnnert . mornings i. AunL>-anl 
musl drive, coot1 and mix wo't. 
Good wlarv. own room, use ol 
ear 

Telephone 720 1051 

Fnr appninrment 

NANNY MOTHER’S HELP 

. I YEAH.. IN JORDAN . 

►\inny 'moiher's help i- anted 
f- » 1 vt-ar Jordan to look alter 
eight-year-old English-speaking 
Christian OCrt. and house. 
Drtrur. For lull Jr-iatjj n.-tg 
oresvni nanny. 

351 1S79 (eves.) now! 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilli Lid 
World's largcsi ’b uair agenty l 
otir-ns buil >ubs London or abroad - 
with Sosiii Ira-.e; <_iul> lrtt.ill--s | 
ai H7 Rcgem St. \t i *<30 -J757 
jhii 535 tiflarrf SI. W.l. JliK'. 
1013. 1 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER required 
for elderly gentleman. Mature. • 
single woman with nursing expo- . 
rlence. Own ilting oiuriers. : 
rxcelleni satu-v.—Wnlc Mr. J. T I 
Crawthaw. 28 Bra'ansrun Court. : 
George SI.. HI. 
__ I 
BUTLER REQUIRED ■ tingle, to run 1 

large country nous? In South : 
Kaal. ether slJif employi-il GOQd . 
accommodation, car drr.er an . 
.itliitnidge.'rxcrlk-Ri .vilart D«x 
K'J'n. Waller JuJd Limilnil. la . 
Row Lane. Lonrion. tc.axi -tf 

FLOATING Ihraugn Hrlldfn urgvnl'y 
■-■-nulros a voting It-rnon IJi.-tl 
Cook, to fw.1 w'a-n j-iarunn 
Anu-ficari.'. «'h our iu-:urv iwi-p- 
lioal on Ihe Thames ——Pi.aei 
‘uhonc Maggie Seeking^ on Dre*- ‘ 
twJch A4BJ._ i 

GERMAN STUDENT, seeks an au 
pair nosliion with an Lnplish 
family, two months. Seoiember- 
Ociobcr. urlglttc hurka. Emll- 
Kran'lein-.tr■ 4. D-flaltp Crkinger ; 

GIRL OR LADY wanted, to work | 
In firoect: iLAfUSa-. lor 3 child- I 
ren, as an au pair coinmenclna j 
fn October. Meal con*ban* Of , 
living. For doiaiis wriln :o Dr 
A. A- KafotsoulU. IT. AscUmon. • 
St Lartssa—creoer. 

TWO FRIENDS OR COUPLE 
warned, lo cook and heln nett-. 
era Hr durtno Atinust lit Snu'l: ■ 
Snain Afiernoutk free. A’-r’v; 
Mrs Fane 14 Craten Hill Mews. , 
London. W3» _ .. ", 

vvahT TO SAIL 7 fn I no»- the 
d'-fference between a sc olios and a . 

' riam 7—See Con. Vac*. 

DOMESTIC AND 
• CATERING SITUATIONS 

A BUTLER AND 

HOUSEKEEPER 
’•.>11 bv required fc-r a large 
c atm try house .n :lie Snuih uf 
Enytand cn the rotlrr-fuvnt oi 
Ihe [>m»ni holders oi tlios-* 
Sluanoiu II I, Stre»-ed thal 
tht*»e are nu' purely sum-t- 
' Ison. po»!ilu-t^ Aicwnmid.i- 
non is a\j.'-h:e. Aaalicafi'.x. 
win- n»a» be married or .ingle m 
i-acn fa-^- snoulrt b-» r-t ihr 
Tihihvs: iii'i-gnlv. able in pre- 
SMli- Imii'-e*ihh- ners3n.1l r.Ur* 
enc .» aril i.^-.e ihe u.-jta-r|enii- 
10 i.tanag.- . l..tg.- h-.-icehultl 
invnitiug re■ ■ ■. pnv.ile and mib- 
II. fun'ilunx HtpJle-. 
"'ill nj rr-.a-—t vi.n jb-o!utc 
1 n.ii>-lensi-. should one ii.u 
i" rj.inai :.t|'s .u,-.i r.'rin-s oi 
re 11 r.-cs and > *• ni in • 

Dus IST4 K. The i'imt.-s 

London | 
& Suburban j 

property i 

ROEHAMPTON 
S.W.15 

this in-isi tonflhi alier 
, deni:.il .,r< a Tudor .sl’.le- 
„,.-hi-r r-’iuje-. -1 _■ heit- 
t.iu>. u M.hraoixs o-ning 
> 2 r- -Tt-vn' - '• •’ *. 
ru..- .’■nj ►,iul 1 ull> l.iiu*- 
.- .s-d 01 n j g-.r.ifl- s 
.■'ll rti-v in l!i.h.ti'.-std Park 
, 1 , . i^-iinniM" 
• ■i lor l.-r-ie ! inuti ta il 11- 

.•i--. .’ip lL-'.inie 
-iral Lot lyu itrd ll.-atti- 
W I he nruirttl has be.-rt 
r-.!u|,v iM.'.nu.Bs'l and 
.-’i-ia anroai force, n-luc- 

■il 5.H.J 

£05.000 

Telephone S7S 2GS0 
for appoimmeni. 

London 
& Suburban. 

^aBeM property - 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE f 
'ADracrive 'penDti terraced house with garage. On 

X cobbled alleyway. 3 mins- Heath and Tube. Penthouse £ 

v kitchen/living room. French windows to large leafy v 

v balcony. Double reception, French windows to balcony, v 

v Steps to' roof garden. 3-4 bedrooms. Study and Y 

.'l Baihroom and separate W.C. Gas C."H. Garage. ' 

.. . Freehold £82.500 . . V 

to Include fitted carpets and curtains. ' X 

v Phone : 435 7706 

ItBBUHIIUIIBIlUl ■nanmBBBBBi 

5 WOODSIDE PARK; N.12 S s 
s offers arotmd £47,000 g . Properties-under 
■ 5eM ol.boih w01 ids —Quiel B £"JJZ fififi 
B open aspect' area even fl XwjllUU 
B thouah 20 minutes West .End. B 
B Modem town house. 3 ■ ^__ 
* minutes from„tinOerBiound. -t ■ JIBblfa— 
■ double bedroohts. b&ihroom ■ ■ • 
“ ar.d en suile rnower loom * ■■■ni*asRiiaaauR*uB«,« 
■ Split level kitchen Large ■ B /_rlriT , “ 
■ -open plan drawing room. ■ ] fl CHELSEA “ 
B »aiiO with naif lignts Garden Itl , . . ___. ® 
5 T ^9r doublee dlS I I n'oore'n5Vl iff nUS2?c.hu.» | 
Jj M9HS '.VC Doublo gla.iruj “j* bk«ck. 2 Murlou^ rooms, k. m 
S lhiougnoui SuO^iD condiiion. g i JJ t b Ljrqo sluro cm-bparH “ 
S V«ewini? & VJPPCWRriifeffi!. S Jf *■»»»' oviw»nlro>. l^-» \*** ■ 
■ Office'hours " 2 ■ 'S 
g 437 0757 Krt Wafsh ■ ■ £34.950 or cash .oiler M 
H or 446 4645 5 ■ Tel: 0i-27d 0^03 ove*-‘ 5 

SLUMBERSHADES tFiMOBS SOFT 
SLEEPAIDS 

, used by rotaliy. 
maim airinws. 
■Ptr. Coneorde. 
reammiendes by 

The Times. 
D. Telegraph, 

Maiip of . 
ra*on i nyion- 

rrats blue only. 
£1 eacn had. p. & p.l. Ed (p, 5.. 

SLUMBERSHADES ' 

East Street, Pctivorfh, Sussex 

^.TTTT T; 
*r^Srr— 

Pockets s 
detachable, 
Easily fitted. 

Send £3.99 + 26p pp to: Dept.F 

SALLY RICHARDS. HAZELDENE HOUSE. 
CHOBHAM. WOKING. SURREY. GU» BEE 

WANTED 

CbSTA OEL SOL 

rial or villa on Ihc CosLa del 
Sol. Premium p-'-ld. cash 
waiting. . 

Box 1066 K. The Times 

London! 
Flats 

WANTED. Cxrcutflc Flai or Col¬ 
lage In the Londnn Area Sv<- 
Ren la is. 

Country j 
property! 

REQUIRED 

FRENCH GIRL. 17 ‘eel« air s-t'j 

. Sf-taJ'ft i^teNitval-V^o oV' 
Cannes. Fra-.ce. 

nBBBRKBBBSBBBBBBBBBB 

■ DO YOU OWN A g 
■ HOUSE OR FLAT?' U 
« Ci j tau wan; s-.n n ' B 
« Or do vou warn lu but g 
5 LO ih' VO n/PTHCR We rn 
■ It*'..- -i read, nia.tr u-arii-i to 
® xecuns and jitlhro Hats and “ 
B bijuse: all over Lie counir.. ■ 
b ror th^ bt-x: price ior your ■ 
k prepert;- an J 1st da»» aer- g 

■g vice, confer- B 

S AL AWADI REAL ESTATE g 
H London 01-493 77Sa B. 7 m 
“ KUV;AfT 444005 C-t S 
a 4B Mount 51. 13rd floor) g 
B Maylair. London, w.l B 
tM Telex 299153 B 
g Su Agon^. picaae. fl 
■BBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBB. 

BELGRAVIA, SW1 
?i.*io i ss-con«.em Sassy 
£; test;' E balbiDoms 
Terrace I" rtrsd ol moder¬ 
nisation r? '-'da1 leaBB. 
Grourc re'; £^50 per a<’nun». 

Price EI95.00D. No oHers. 

Te. 9I-J70 2£l0 

FULHAM, S.W.6 

--be I'OAt: ed house Kllchrn. 
h.-thr«Oin «nt' uliiit-- fo6nl. 
juft, reception roam with view 
or, io t.aliL-il rosy narden. 
Vi-w £.!i »;,‘»ie!r.. rt^rn: rc- 
w.rtng.- c.h.'v. -also hi 3 ot 
ardroonti -. 

L-V". ;r«o i reenold. but idcrn 
isas'dcres if -i-ai *-•><!. 

Tel.: 01-731 57(H) 

| TUNBRIDGE WELLS J| 
B lltrbCliv* fionc l.rinlly holixe O '■ 
(© 4-5 biidtoMtu. J receoij.. - B! 
A kilctten - wnd aainraom. O'-i || 
5 C.II.. uo'hu^drnni. .ncl. 3 ai 

I 2 garages and acre ol x 
- B xccludca g.'rdvn Laav com- JJ 
| V muting Lujnlon. ® 

® Oftep» m the region of ¥ 
• £50.000 O 

5 Tunbridge Weld 201 £0 J | 

»U»OMMM9HH0»9fi j 

SaWHIMfMHHVM* ! 
6 WEYBRIDGb B 
» ST. GEORGE'S HILI. «: 

i • ArehiUrt's eleaaitt cant'i-r- • 
‘ m sinn In i.oun>i> ni.in.-iun. -I « , 
12 bu-droc-mS. — receptionk a j 
• and b.. show- room, lull T 
S i .li . garaau Balcony In ■ 
B l.ilq'- orivale gai dr-n ixirl - O 

! a me ell lag near S.G.H. null g 
i S and minis tin to. HwlliMV a 
,5 Jt.i Harreds within i-i-v J; • 
. ■ reach *• I 
j • Price' peb-e E4S.OOO Q | 
‘ <B Tel. Wcybridge 5JJ05 ■ • i 
! HMHNmMMHm ! 

I KENT 
i • • 

now oJLntul 11 Is IO IUU wilh • 
an old friend ! I am i-tolin't 
lor j purchaser for my ch.mn- 
utn iV-hoiiroomwi home, built In 

'a peaceful and salubrious purl 

of ynikHtnw. with a sunarale 
Hut ior ' Indenvitdancp- 1 
loving '* parent•»•- There is * ' 
saranv tor a car*, tnior-ciiv 
iralTu, io London 

1-allies lone 3U493 1 

, __ __ I 

SHARE OFFERED. Georgian Man- - I 
sion. Exiennivp groumis _ and } ( 
siaMlng. 25 mini Lily. Rlng.Ji 

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

j NORTH WALES 
♦ 17lh Century Cottage 

xn.i tiarn i. acre r.irni'iv 
renovated with slernmn plol- 
lorm and siuU’-J. water. i-ltC- 
Ir'e'lv. li-loohonc. Grort views. 
Uj .jUO o.n.o Tel- OJrto 51 1U 
from 1U a.m -o o.m.: or yvrile 
IfirDV. uaj GOiiiph-Hun '-y 
Bridge Si . Caentarton. 

BELGRAVIA. E'ifc T-ltunat i-i-W> 
n -ux • j r-ci'W. 4 -ji-iiv 4 rxiii 
fcl'rhat 1,0V E-UJ.Hifi.-CaH "TGCi 
I--1 in. - 

NOTICE 
in a,1-. nri.i--enio.nLs are xublrer 
to the comil Hone or acceptance 
nf Timm. Xew«panery l.iniilc-d. 

roiiir, 'ill which ■ are available 
or. request. 

BBBBBBRgBBBBBBBBBBBB 

■ COASTGUARDS | 
£ TERRACED COTTAGE | 
■ HYTHB, KENT ' M 
B Mira-.me yliuntlon " uff Ihc B 
B bvilin iract - nilnuiK g 
mg lid'ii the si'it 2 Di-iitonma. M 
S small gardens, trtn.il rellrc- 5 
“ men l ur week* mis. ■ 

■ CIS,000 o.n.o. ■ B 

* 01-229 3678 »fl»r 7 p.m. ■ 
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S LITTLE VENICE 8 
® .Supivb irci-nilv moifornl'.'-cd 9 
B garden flal. x bodG.. 2’^ J 
# h.iths . large kitchen. Access © 
a Kum nrlv.oe t»inlen lu 4 © 
n ar.r.-s of copinmnal garden m 
J Carpels, curuins. kitchen S m 
5 bj Hi room apnlLincea. . light ? 
• natures, el^. Itll.-Hin O its. 8 
© I Lax v. £.1,730 m V 
® ftlng 286 7017 . • 

•M90IMINM9MI9N 
® SOUTH BENFLEET • 
2 Close all amenities- 30 pints. ® 
B Land op. 4 b'-dronmod '-'no B 
• ruror flat. loungv. dim-r. B 
B bainroant u -r.. modcntl-eo © 
S filled Vitclten will: couk'.r. a 
2 washing ntfu-hlne. a ax flra to 
2 * c.-nieallv healed. Larpi'is • 

SUMMER SCHOOL IN 

SCIENCE & 

MATHEMATICS 
Shon coursey will be. available 
throughout Ihe summer In CJte- 
mlsiry. Physics. Biology. 
Astronomy and Maihentallcs. 

For dclatls. inim.'&U'-d 
amateur Elclenlisle or OCIi afld 
Unlversiiy Eniranee Candidates 
shnuld roniocl: Dr J. Hewell. 
flrooHslile College. 3 Brookside, 
C*mbridge. T«l MCiL'.i oJn-'.'i. 

A young .medical praeilce ie.->m 

In Lover Saxony iB.H.D i 

are looking for n 

QUALIFIED DENTTST 

(Male or Female^ 

to loin them as an -aislsiam.' 

All excrilont. salary. a'.,-flav 

week and a genorom holiday. 

Accommodation also available. 

For an Interview in London, 

please call 63T 4706 tday*. 

43-5 1833 ievenings', or on. 

ihe Silt and SUt'of Juiy. lr'7B. 

u a.m - j p in . Mr- H. Birke 

<,n 837 S470 

. ; a [I'liirdin ii™'"1. ™ >■ “ to 
i ® included * 

© fitl.OOO • 
• ' Ring Soulh Bcnflcel 9 
© (037051 50745 © 

, ^ anytime I • 
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KNITTING AND CROCHET. Sub- I 
Elinor wnli good lash Ion • ana; 
iii:ainp sense required lot weekly; 
nub neat ion. Work tncludrs teen-1 
meal checking Oi . pa Items i 
Attractive salary imd eondiiiunx ( 
Crniral London lo£.it*nn, U-riiu • 
Buy lnlU K. Tim TiiiilS. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Want to Sail? 
To kaaer the difference fieisveen 

a scollop and a clam " Join my 

loam in Ihis very succossluf Scot¬ 

tish Weal Coast Holei. which is 

ihe ha male ol Scotland. Ws are 

opening a new seafood restaurant 
on ihe roof of ihe hoiel and as 

well sb hard work Iherp Is a 

great deal more lo oiler 'Travel¬ 

ling expenses paid. Bar, kiichen 

and restaurant stall required. 

Interviews In London'3rd and 4th 
July. . j_ 

Fhone Mr. Ryan 

“on 01-839 7282 

Aayfimb from 11 a.m. Monday, 

3rd July. 

-V..K -*» •"■.if-.-AHa’-ry 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ARE YOU ALIVE AND 
• BROKE ? 

Travel consull^.yi lor busy, 
exciting West End travel com¬ 

pany We require a person 

with previous eypener.cr in 
■ravel, age 22-30. To deal 

wilh overseas clients and rev/ 

hookings on inclusive lours 

and Might, artangemems. 

Imaiesiing and varied v/ork. 

and good prospects Some 

Ira-et concisions. Salary 
and . commission c CT 000. 

Telephone lor interview 
Miss Hills 
734 1987 

MOTOR DEALERS 

Keep Your Safes Moving Forward 

THE TIMES 

MOTOR CAR BUYERS GUIDE 

WILL APPEAR ON FRIDAYS 

INSTEAD OF THURSDAYS 

which means our 1 million readers.will he nhie to 

plan their mils to you; showroom over the week¬ 

end. • 

To advertise in our esp*mdins Motor Car Guide, at 

extremely competitive costs, call now on 

01-278 9351 

and ask for Sarah or Odeyne 
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Fred Emery 

A thrashing with Rhodesia’s stick 

The man 
who put Christ in 

a thriller 
Wbat possible storms, from foreign 
parts or fnwo erode unions, could 
blow up from nowhere to buffet the 
Government this autumn ? My ques¬ 
tioner, respected editor of another 
publication, sounded sceptical Yet 
■answers were not long in coming as 
the week -reemphasized how fragile 
our politics remains. 

That sudden lightmng flash of a 
steel strike threat was not ia any¬ 
one’s forecast- Then, with rising con¬ 
tentiousness over pay policy, the 
massive increases proposed for too 
people in public service (however 
justified} presented an embarrassing 
target for political mischief- 

But, more disturbingly for Mr 
Ccllaghan, it is the axiom that foreign 
affairs leave voters cold that Is sud¬ 
denly threatening to come apart. 
Rhodesia is the reason. Further kill¬ 
ings like-the-massacre of the Umtali.- 
missionaries occurring during ua 
October.election are suddenly seen by 
Labour.' as well as Tory politicians; 
to be threatening the Government. 

For years-it Iras been assumed chat' 
only the pro-Smith .Tory right, and 
the left-wing Third Worlders, sus¬ 
tained any interest in Rhodesia. That 
surely. remains true for the diplo- 
■rustic complexities. But's bloodbath 
is different^ It provokes deep, often 

conflicting responses. There can be 
■little doubt this year chat the seem¬ 
ing rehearsal of events in the 
Kolwezi massacre of Europeans has 
magnified due focus on such appal¬ 
ling events as the missionary killings. 

It is; right but probably point less 
for Dr David Owen aod his ministers 

■ to' emphasize ’ that the massacre of 
blacks' go, relatively speaking, unpro¬ 
tected. But the kinship reflex,'racist 
as it probably is in-most of us, is the 
stronger. The shock oE the slaughter 
of British whites by blacks provokes 
—does it not ?—greater outrage than 
the no lesser depravities in Ulster 
by white against whdte. 

It is of course hazardous to pre¬ 
dict across the board reaction. But 
what has been coming in to MPs of 
all parties this week and into news¬ 
papers—-even discounting the pro¬ 
pensity of protestors to reach for 
their pens—suggests chat the Govern¬ 
ment is getting the blame for letting 
it all happen- Again, Dr Owen 
explained correctly to Tory MPs, who 
know better, that be does not 
administer Rhodesia and cannot con¬ 
trol wbat goes on. 

But random reactions from work¬ 
ing class people suggest rliat the 
hangover of colonial pride should 
never be discounted. However mis¬ 

guided Mr Smith .may be, it is a 
terrible -thing that all diar “ the 
British ” have built up in Rhodesia 
should be cast away like til is, they, 
say. 

The peaceful settlement- that' Dr 
Owen strives for, were it achieved,, 
would undoubtedly gain widespread 
and relieved support. But the collapse 
into bloodbath—as the Daily Mirror. 
of all papers, warned—is wbat is 
being laid at the Government’s door. 
“The electorate often wish things 
that are manifestly in conflict with 

one another ”. Mr Reginald. Maud- 
ling remarked in a truism this wepk- 
Thus while it is'fashionable to want 
less, government in everything, 
people do not appreciate a govern¬ 
ment's impotence. Dr Owen's plain¬ 
tive: “ Wbat more can we do ? •' in 
the Commons last week was a host¬ 
age to this.frustration. 
The Foreign.-Secretary'is known 

to be. angry at ‘ wbat be sees as mis¬ 
representation .of the Government’s 
policies. And with the Conservative , 
Shadow Cabinet careful -not to give 
all-out endorsement to Mr Smith’s 
internal setriiniedt Dr Owen demands 
to know what they.would do to bring 
peace. Do Conservatives wish simply 

-to rush to-recognize whatever black- 
led Zimbabwe government emerges 

from elections, and thereafter either 
wash Britain’s hands or get involved 
in fighting alongside the new govern¬ 
ment against the Patriotic Front ? 

None of this detail may matter 
much in our election campaign, 
although some Tories cao be counted 
on to exploit the issue. But the Con¬ 
servatives are now rushing to get a 
grasp of the situation in_ case they 
come into Government in October 
facing a total breakdown in Rhodesia. 
Mr John Davies leaves for Lusaka 
tomorrow, piqbr to meet Mr Joshua 
Nkomo and President Kaurid-a before 

• flying on to meer the Rhodesians. 
Ideally—although do Tory leader 

would admit it publicly—the most 
knowledgeable in. the party leader¬ 
ship would .applaud Dr Owen’s even- 
handedness' bur wonders why the 
Government cannot persuade Mr 
Nkomo to abandon the Mugabe fac¬ 
tion—surely the -price coirid be right, 
thev argue.- This is bitter medicine 
for’ Mr' Smith’s men—and its Tory 
supporters—-who hanker to see Mrs 
Thatcher embrace the internal solu¬ 
tion. - 

In staying cautious on policy, the 
Conservative Front Bench is far more 
restrained on Rhodesia than 'some of 
rhe emotions suggest. But the issue 
is clearly one part ■ of a growing 

divide on foreign policy that has 
rarely been so openly expressed hy 
our leaders, and in speeches abroad 
at thar. 

The divide is essentially over ** the 
Right Approach to the Russians ”. 
Mrs Thatcher evidently remains 
partly enthral'ad by Dr Ki-'singer, ;-s 
if he were sti’l bestriding the g:;be. 
She came out franklv in F«rui«e!s for 
his old (eventually discardedi line of 
“ linkage " in every issue la dealings 
with the Soviet L'uion. j modification 
of which has now been adwnced by 
Mr Zbigniew Brzeziuski. President 
Cartels narisnti security adviser. 

Mr Callaghan, once a devout 
Kissinger follower, has switched 
allegiance. In New York the Prime 
MFnistei argued for moderation. 
daringly saying that in the ideological 
conflict " communism as practised by 
the Soviet L'nion and its allies is a 
burnt out case, an idea who»e time 
has been and gone”. 

Thii is very close to the case 
argued by Mr Cyrus Vance, rhe 
Secretary nf State, which seems 
closest to Mr Carter’s own thinking. 
This may define our leaders in 
American terms but which is mure 
likely to catch the British electorate's 
mood, come October ?' 

t'-iy.--: 

Martyr or hooligan? 
How Mrs Pankhurst 
carried on her war 
Fifty years ago tomorrow the 
Equal Franchise Bill received 
the Royal Assent. Many 
women, and some men,, famous 
or forgotten, contributed to-the 
victory. But for most people 
today' Mrs Pankhurst and suf¬ 
fragettes are the words which 
come most readily to mind: 
the charismatic leader and her 
“ women's army of salvation 

By genuine concern, ambi¬ 
tion and self-imposed mental 
and physical ordeal, no one 
could have done more to jus¬ 
tify this mythical ■ monopoly 
than Emmeline pankhurst. 
After 1912, when she .was sen¬ 
tenced at the Old Bailey to 
three years’ penal servitude 
for incitement to violence and 
began a marathon Series .of 
prison hunger-strikes, ‘ satura¬ 
tion publicity made. her. prob¬ 
ably the best-known women in 
the world. 

Regarded by some as a 
martyr-saint, by others as the 
middle-aged hooligan chief of a 
band of feminist. revolution¬ 
aries her latter career, though 
less well-known, was hardly 
less dramatic 

With characteristically 
romantic contempt for half 
measures, she emerged during 
the First World War as a Hun- 
haring, anti-Bolshevik super¬ 
patriot, utterly repudiating her 
socialist past and publicly 
disowning Sylvia and Adela, 
her pacifist-commnnist younger 
daughters. She demanded , full- 
scale military and industrial 
conscription for both sexes and 
undertook three missions as a 
semi-official roving ambassa¬ 
dress. 

Tn the United States in 1916 
she appealed for America to 
enter the war, and returning 
two years later advocated all- 
out intervention against • the 
Bolshevik regime. Visiting 
Petrograd and Moscow in Sep¬ 
tember, 1917, she urged women 
to shame the war-weary Rus¬ 
sian soldiers by fighting the 
Germans themselves—and had 
an interview with Kerensky 
who. she reported to Lloyd 
George, was a man of straw. 

All this left her Little time 
'to worry about votes' for 
women, out she campaigned 
energetically for her eldest 
and favourite daughter Christa- 
beL one of 16 pioneer female 
parliamentary candidates in 
the '1918 election- 

Chrisrabel’s narrow defeat at 
Smethwick was a bitter dis¬ 
appointment. Tired and ailing, 
Mrs Pankhurst now faced the 
problem of providing for rhe 
four girl " war. babies ” whom 
she bad, with typical impul¬ 
siveness. adopted to 1915. A 
Pankhurst memorial fund 
failed to reach its target. 
Former followers were critical 
nf their old leader’s jingo atti¬ 
tudes and there were many 
good causes jostling for atten¬ 
tion. 

In the autumn of 1919 Mrs 
Pankhurst - sailed for America 
once more, hoping somehow to 
put by enough money to pur¬ 
chase the country cottage in. 
England to which she dreamed 
of retiring. But little was saved 
from the large fees she com¬ 
manded as a speaker—for two 
years she travelled immense 
distances as star propagandist 
for the Canadian Council for 
Combating Venereal Disease. 
Used to a semi-regal life, style, 
she found it herd to econo¬ 
mize. 

In 1924 her health broke 
down. But after a long holiday 
in Bermuda she became bored 
and restless: and though par- 
Jier experiences had demon¬ 
strated her dangerous incompe¬ 
tence as a businesswoman, her 
next move was to open a tea- 
shop on the French Riviera 
with Cbristabel, from whom 
she could not bear to be 
parted, and Mrs Tuke, a close 
friend from suffragette days. 

When, very swiftly, rfie 
enterprise foundered and with 
it most of her savings, she 
returned to England, arranged 
for the adoption of three of 
the girls (Cbristabel had 
charge of the other), and 
sought a new role. 

She stayed with her sister 
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Charles Templeton has been in 
communications all hia iite, a 
misleading salf explanation by 
a man who seems in_ his 63 
years to have packed in more 
careers than is quite decent 
and who, worse still,, has been 
enviably successful in almost 
all of them. 

His latest is fiction and his 
new religious thriller, Act of 
Cod. to be published here on 
Monday by Michael Joseph, is 
only his second novel. It has 
sold more than SO.OQO copies 
in Irurdback in his native 
Canada, and 70,000 in America. 

‘"Not beads on a table”, lie 
says, surveying his different 
lives from his 37ih floor flat in 
mid-town Toronto, " but beads 
on a siring.’’ Sports cartoonist; 
evangelist and friend and col¬ 
league of Billy Graham; play- 
wr.ght; broadcaster; news¬ 
paper and television executive; 
politician; magazine editor; 
inventor; and carpenter of 
sorts. A large chess set, home Charles Templeton: Beads 
made, testifies to this last skill a string, 
in the middle of a room neat 
and clean and redolent of people in stress. I sold four 
bachelor fastidiousness. the CBC and two of chase 

Charles Templeton was me EBC. Then I was in Cl 
divorced from his second wife on2 dav delivering one -of t 
four years ago and lives alone plays when 1 ron into a tei 
with two exquisite cars, a vision producer who had last 
Himalayan and Siamese. They guest. He asked ms iris* I tr 
divide their time between this doing for 11" 2 next hc-lf hour 21 
Toronto eyrie and a country I szid nothing so he had me t 
cottage ninety-odd miles to the his show.” A iter wards, he fi 
north on Georgian Bay, the lowed Tcmpletcn our ai 
huge semi-circle on the offered him a permanent co 
extreme right of Lake Huron. tract—a perfect example ■ 

J . 
.1 

W 

The first bead on the 'siring 
tract—a perfect example . 
Templeton’s recurring ab£/r 

was his cartooning. It was the to capita! ire on good fortune. 
Depression.-His father had left One thing literally led 1 
home and money had to be another, to such an extent tbt 
earned. The young Templeton a revue programme of the da 
finished school early, having once opened with a parody c 
more interest in sport til an Where have all the flower 
work, and submitted some gone ? “ Where have ail th 
drawings to the Toronto Globe good jobs gone ? ” euqiaiti 
end Mail. For the next five the singer. “Gone 10 QiaiL 
years he produced a daily Templeton.” He came to Eng 
Chuck Templeton’s Sportrait land and interviewed Lad; 
until one night he went to a Docker and Evc-Ivn Waupj 
party and returned home to whom, he loathed V' that litti 
find that the rest of the family chuub’s face and those ligli 
had beeu to a revivalist meet- blue eyes. Just icy.”). He me 
iog and undergone “ ati old Canada's most successful non 
fashioned conversion experi- fiction writer, Pierre Bertun 
ence”. ' and forged a radio partnership 

He had had a drirtk or two, which continues datiy, still, t.t 
and was sceptical, but after was invited to edit the eda 
going to bis bedroom he too torial page of the Toronto Sia 
had a traumatic experience. and rose swiftly to be its exec- 
“ It absolutely changed me ”, utive managing editor. He in- 
he recalls, “and it took me curred a 26.000 dollar debt 
20 years to recover.” running unsuccessfully for the 

Early struggles : Mrs Pankhurst is arrested after a “ votes for women ” demonstration in 1914. 

Ada Gouiden Bach and earned 
some money by occasional 
journalism. It must have been 
tempting whan Lady Rhondda, 
president of the Six Point 
Group, a lively feminist organi¬ 
zation pressing for equal suf¬ 
frage and other urgent 
reforms, offered ber a job: 
and Lady Astor even 'offered 
to resign from Parlianvent in 
favour of • the “greatest 
woman’s leader of all time”. 

But she refused both ges¬ 
tures. After the General Strike 
she put her still considerable 
presage at the service of the 
Conservative Party, and 
accepted the uphill task of 
contesting St George’s. White¬ 
chapel, a Labour fortress-con¬ 
stituency, in the 1929 general 
election. She was happy to 
return to the platform, and 
Stanley Baldwin, about to 
cajole his parry into accepting 

equal suffrage, hoped thar she 
would . persuade the new 
female electors to voie Tory. 

With.' three former suffra¬ 
gettes as aides—imperious as 
ever, she was not on good 
terms with the Conservative 
Central Office—Mrs Pankhurst, 
though much in demand as a 
speaker, worked hard at nurs¬ 
ing her constituency, .caking 
furnished rooms above a 
barber’s shop in Raccliffe 
Highway, Wapping. But rhe 
strain began to tell. 

When she appeared in the 
Ladies Gallery of the, 
Commons on March 29,. 1928,' 
as tbe Equal Franchise BiU 
passed its second, reading, one 
newspaper reported chat she 
looked “ very trail and old, not 
even the shadow of an Ama¬ 
zon She collapsed with a 
severe recurrence of rhe gas¬ 
tric trouble which bad pl-agued 

her ever since the punishing 
hunger-strikes of her days of 
suffragette glory; and on June 
14, exactly one month short of 
ber seventieth birthday, she 
died in- a - nursing home in 
Wimpole Street: 

Emotional scenes at the 
funeral service in St John’s, 
Smith Square (members of tbe 
cungregation sobbed, police¬ 
men, and many among the 
crowds they fought to control, 
wept). were followed by a 
march of suffragette “ jail 
birds” to the grave in Bromp- 
ton cemetery. • 

There, tbe officiating clergy¬ 
man dwelt unctiously upon the 
“winsome holiness” which bad 
inspired audiences “ to find 
the Holy Grail of a companion¬ 
ship without the smallest 
danger of soilure”. 

Horrified hy the Imowledge 

of the nastier facts of life 
among rhe poor—incest, infan¬ 
ticide, drunkenness, wife-bat- 
lering, pittance wages leading 
to prostitution—which she had 
gained as a registrar of births 
and deaths in Manchester, the 
dead warrior -had insisted on 
“ a single standard nf morals , 
and rhai the highest ” as 
ardently as her great predeces¬ 
sor. Josephine Butler. 

Eut Ethel Smyth, remember¬ 
ing ber “ sublime and terrific 
violence of soul ”, felt that 
Baldwin was a good deal 
nearer tbe mark than the Rev 
Hush Chapman when, at the 
unveiling of Mrs Pankhurstis 
statue in Victoria Tower Gar¬ 
dens on March 6. 1930, he said : 
“ IF she did not make the 
women’s movement, it was she 
who set the heather on fire.” 

. David Mitchell 

20 years to recover.” running unsuccessfully for the 
He began his evangelical leadership • of the -Ontario 

career by talking to' children Li*jera^ Par tv—ar.d turned the 
and illustrating his homilies J°b down when it . was offered 
with his own drawings, but tn -him' on a plate after the 
before long he was asked to go resignation of his conqueror 
as preacher to a small chapel months later, 
in New York State. The first He ran the public affairs 
time he preached there was a division of a local TV company 
congregation of four, but soon and edited Canada's most, ini- 
his reputation had increased rn portanr magazine for four 
such au extent that hack in issues- “I resigned in auger 
Toronto he was attracting -so over interference. I never had 
many people to his church rhar rime to do more than four 
they had to arrive an 1 boor issues and I didn't do them very 

Sorting out the taxman’s verbiage 
“ Laxity or - ambiguity of 
expression ”, stated the Stature 
Law Commissioners in 1S35. 
“ There is at least one passage 
in it which is absolute non¬ 
sense ”, snapped Vice-Chancc'- 
Jpr Kinderslev in 1854. * Ver¬ 
bose and [autologous ”, said 
the Master of the Rolls in 
18S4. “That chaos of verbal 
darkness ”, sighed Lord Justice 
McKinnon in 1944. “ Absurd ” 
regretted Mr Justice Harman 
in 1958. 

All these legal potentates 
were commenting on different 
Acts of Parliament, but they 
had the same target—rhe lan¬ 
guage in which they were 
expressed. And todav, while 
the contents of Bills may 

Henley's new 
chief on a 

receive' fierce attention, far 
less is devoted to the form in 
which the Acts are finally im¬ 
posed on the public. This is 
the reason for the existence of 
the Statute Law Society, which 
has just celebrated its first 
decade. 

“ We don’t, as a society, care 
if tbe law says that all red- 
headed men should be shot ”, 
explained its secretary. Haimer 
Hudson. “ But the law should 
be clear enough so that if you 
are a reasonably intelligent 

. man, you are able to under¬ 
stand it.” As a chartered 
accountant.' Mr Hudson finds 
that he is continually confront¬ 
ing the knottiest area of legal 
definitions. Accountants ■ are 

steel ins themselves for the 
latest Finance Bill to complete 
its lumbering course through 
Parliament; any Finance Act 
invariably adds to the difficul¬ 
ties caused by its predecessors 
over the years. 

We have ended up with a 
' host of amendments to our tax 
laws which mean that the same 
words in the same Act can 
mean two different things. 
Furthermore, different expres¬ 
sions can be intended to mean 
the same; Mr Hudson can 
quote throughout tax legisla¬ 
tion 23 uses of “ Neither a gain 
nor a loss ”, three of “ Neither 
a loss nor a gain.'’ and one use 
of _ “ or ” instead of “ nor ", 
This may seem footling. “ But 

the courts have said that 
where there is a difference in 
wording, there is a difference 
in meaning.” Ambiguities have 
been ' created out of what 
should rhave been 27 identical 
meanings. 

Mucb of the problem, 
according to the Statute Law 
Society, lies in the way in 
which the Bills are put 
together. “ We have a handful 
of' parliamentary draftsmen”, 
he explains,- “ who draft all our 
laws, and they will oot have 
any discussion with anyone 
outside, and are hermetically 
sealed from discussing how 
their work might be improved. 
They have created a 'mystique. 
Ministers do not give them 

enough time, but there is no^ 
evidence they would wish to’ 
change their ways.” 

Francis Beonion is a mad. 
with tbe distinction of having 
resigned twice from his job as 
a parliamentary draftsman. “ It 
was frustration with the way 
things were done. The needs of 
the government in getting the 
Bills through Parliament, 
rather than the needs of the 
consumer who would have to 
live with the Bills, were para¬ 
mount. My personal complaint 
was that we were sealed off 
from the people who were 
going ro have to apply the 
Bills, such as accountants. 

" I tried to work out my own 
-tax situation from the Income 

Tax Act. and T couldn’t get it 
right—and I was a draftsman ! 
That’s a terrible reflection on 
the standard of draftsman¬ 
ship.” 

He went on to found the 
Statute Law Society, which 
now "has over 300 members, 
mostly lawyers but with a 
growing number of accoun¬ 
tants. Reports have been made | 
and the problems have been ' 
aired, but the 1835 criticisms ' 
could still be levelled against 
1978 legislation. Haimer Hud- 
sun puts his criticism in some¬ 
what unparliamentary terms : 
" Just bloody sloppy writing" 

Jonathan Sale 

they had to arrive an hour issues and I didn't do them very 
earlv to be sure of pew space, well anyway”. He even 
(Sadly—if symptomatically— retreated from life to become 
the church was recently sold an inventor, patenting three 
to new incumbents—rhe Hare devices : a child proof container 
Krishna lot-) closure, a system for changing 

In Chicago on a mission for the components of light; and. 
Youth for Christ International for signalling froth downed air- 
be met Billy Graham and rhe craft, a machine that did nor 
two began “to preach together, require electricity. He never 
travel together, do everything made a penny from any of 
together ”. The other day on a them. 
Toronto crusade Billy Graham Now it is books. He says that 
spent a nostalgic hour or so he has knotted the siring 
with Templeton “ laughing and which joins bis beads and 
scratching ”, but the rwo won't embark on another life 
started to grow apart in ilie until the hereafter. His find 
mid-fifties. “ I like Billy ”, he novel. The Kidnapping of the 
says, “ someone said thar he President, was a modest suc- 
has this 'unassailable innn- cess. Act of God. which Li¬ 
cence' and I think that’s right, cures an American Cardinal 
He's essentially the same guy I who is heir presumptive to .die 
knew all those j'ears ago. I papacy, is a thriller in which- 
think what he preaches is rhe body is the newly disco- 
puerile now, but I still, like vered skeleton of Christ Him- 
him. We don’t talk religion, self. He is proud of its authen- 
T’m an agnostic and there’s no ticitv and most of all of ihe 
way I’m going back there, and reaction of an anonymous 
there’s certainly no changing Mon signor at St Patrick’s Carh- 
kim.” edrnl, New York. “Cm sure lie 

Eventually, Charles Temple- thought 1 was writing a history 
ton’s faith began to fade. Per- of the carhedral ”. be syys. 
haps it was knowledge that did “and [ was very nervous when 
it An inexorable self-educator. I finished it and sent it to him 
he was given a place at Prince- for his comments.” 
ton and an honorary doctorate lh the event every single, 
by Lafayette College, and even page was returned individual"?, 
while, as director of evange- each one scrupulously anno- 
lism for the Prcsbvterian tated by the emhusastlc cleric 
Church of America, he was to ensure absolute accuracy, 
preaching to as many as 30.000 The priest liked it- and liked it 
a night, he was moving to enough to want to gsr it right. 
liberalism, modernism and 
finally uncertainty. In 1957 he 

Tn Canada the reviews were 
mixed ”, not so much, he 

left the church altogether and thinks, because of the book but 
retreated to a one-room loe because of himself. “ Pecp!e ” 
cabin on Georgian Bay. he claims, “skimmed the book 

’* I was rhere from the end in order to write about me. 
of May to September". he They reviewed me, not the 
suvs. “ and f wrote six plays, novel.’’ Whatever one’s view of 
They were an hour long and the t»ouk, it is a temptation. 
one was called A matter of 
principle. Thev were about 

SPORTS DIARY 

jhtrope 
eiriey Royal Regatta has a 
chief this year, a 42-year- 

banister, Peter Coni, chair- 
of the committee of 

agement. Mr ‘Coni, in pis 
post, finds himself walking 
ghrrope- The competitors 
already hammering on his 
«1 office walls demanding 
rms, while the establish- 
t regards with some sus- 
m thi-s “ floating wfauz kid 
in the space of three years 
climbed from the bottom 
ie top of the Henley ladder, 
r Coni has already been 
ugh a painful iitiaanon. .He 
■ under fire for refusing 
’lace entry of Christiania 
ub, of--Norway, the record 
ers of the Thornes, who had 

preparing a crew for two 
c rocelebrate their cen- 

rv at this year’!L-r^cIn 7 diplomatic overtures on 
If of Crown Prince Hantid 
Mr Deni* Howell (a per- 

I guest of the chairman 
»rdav were of no avail. , 
r Corn’s decision Pr°agil 
ission. As one competing 
25 put it: “Do we have 
ufeiter in white flannels or 

1 yreou godfather behind a 

[i&flsisf 

Peter Cooi: a hammering on 
his office walls. 

pink carnation ? ” Mr Coni has 
made a gesture. He 1ms sacked 
die computer this year, which 
so often in the past provided 

entertaining “finals” by bring¬ 
ing the best crews together on 
the first day of the regatta. For 
this year’s early “ finals'* you 
can blame tbe chairman himself. 

Mr Coni expects something 
in return from Hcnlcv's 
warriors. He is increasingly 
concerned, for example, with 
crews appearing as floating 
billboard* now that sponsor¬ 
ship has become a lifeline 
Teven the pop group, Abba, 
have sponsored a boat, and 
another is suspiciously named 
Lord Lucan). More than one 
crew this vear have been asked 
by Mr Com to reduce their 
sponsor's name on the boat tn 
eight centimetres. But he is 
moving cautiously in the 
matter. 

Press ures a part. Mr Coni 
knows his success as Henley’s 
chief of men wifi be judged 
solely on his ability to keep 
this floating show on the road 
financially, as his predecessor. 
John Gar ton, did so admirably 
for 12 years. 

The Yanks at 
Henley 

Henley does not go in for 
national Hags but one some- 
rimes expects to see the Stars 
and Stripes spontaneously bur¬ 
geon from the flagpole in the 

stewards’ enclosure. -For where 
would Henley be without the 
American* ? 

. There is no disguising the 
fact that, though still a prestige 
sporting occasion, the Royal 
Regatta has declined in popu¬ 
larity with the Europeans. Tr is, 
after all. an expensive pilgrim¬ 
age (tbe term used by an East 
German coach some years ago) 
to make for perhaps only one 
race. Even Olympic gold medal 
winners regard their rowing 
careers as incomplete until they 
win at Henley. 

Bur die Americans seem to 
have an insatiable appetite for 
Henley. This year they provided 
over half the “ overseas " entry, 
including 14 eights and eight 
fours (Henley never uses the 
word _ " foreign because 
“ Foreigners ", of course, are less 
fortunate beings and good man¬ 
ners forbid reminding them of 
the fact). 

It has been said that Henley 
is America’s premier -regatta, a 
claim which is not quite so our- 
raeeous as at first appears. Cer¬ 
tainly there have been occa¬ 
sions when the United States’* 
easr and west coast champions 
have met for the first and only 
time on the'Henley course. Now-, 
with the Nottinghamshire inter¬ 
national the week before Hen¬ 
ley, the Americans have mini- 
package rowing tours, which no 

doubt influence old alumni to 
finance the annual trip to Brit¬ 
ain. 

Keeping afloat 
a problem 

Like all sport, rowing 
attracts saints aud sinners: 
Gahtbads and. Flashnrans and 
rhe occasional gentleman 
amatour. Hugh Matbeson, 28, 
on old Etonian and Oxford 
Blue, came of age as a sculler 
only last weekend in Notting¬ 
ham. In the space of eight 
minutes he rose from novice 
to world class sculler, beating 
Bulgaria’* Nikolav (ninth 
ranked in the world) twice. 
Matbeson gave up rowing the 
moment he crossed die line in 
rhe Montreal Olympic Games 
after taking a silver medal in 
the British eight. Since then 
he has played a lirtle rugby 
for London Scottish. In eight 
games he broke his nose, a toe. 
and a finger twice, and decided 
to call it _ a day before he 
became a limping plaster cast. 

Mathesoq came to sculling 
with the approach of a middle- 
aged person to jogging. His 
main concent (he tells me) at 
the Royal Regatta is not so 
much the opposition but keep¬ 
ing afloat in bis new hobby. 
So far this year in training he 

has fallen out of his sculling 
boat four times, a fate shared 
by Pcter-Michacl Kolbe (West 
Germany), die favourite for the 
Diamonds’ in the world junior 
championships some years ago. 

Powered by 
Pimms 

You should forgive any 
Leandcr crews this weekend 
catching crabs down the course 
under lbe slurred instructions 
of their coxswains. Leander 
claim to he " powered by 
Pimms”. Pimms is rn Henley 
w-har Marks is tn Spencer. You 
can measure your popularity 
here by the number of Pimms 
bought for you at 7Sp a rime. 
Last year Henley sales of 
Pimm.* exceeded those of Ascot 
and Wimbled ini. with over 
30,000 lUrif-pints consumed. 

It Ls said that the Leandcr 
coaches fill up their crews wirh 

"pints of Pimms just before 
each race. This ensures that the 
Leander crews bare a speedy 
return to the clubhouse, just a 
quick run beyond the finishing 
posts. 

Changing the 
shoreline 

Every penny counts to keep 
the Royal Regatta alive and 

solvent, and a recent commer¬ 
cial innovation at Henley, which 
is rapidly transforming the 
Buckinghamshire shore!Lie, is 
the sprouting of hospitality 
tents on the meadows between 
Phyllis Court and Faiviey. After 
a trial in 1976 there were some 
half-dozen last year, and there 
are a round dozen this year. 

Strictly, perhaps, it is inac¬ 
curate to describe this as an 
innovation, for as far back as 
1S97 the stewards were drawing 
£1,000 a year from houseboats 
and launches moored along this 
bank. Opposite, on the Berk¬ 
shire shore. there were 
numerous private club enclo¬ 
sures. run by establish mems 
such as White's and Boodles, 
and indeed by Leander, which 
was then still a London cluh and 
had only recently built its 
Heuley clubhouse. The club 
enclosures disappeared in 1919 
with the opening of the 
stewards’ enclosure. The house¬ 
boats lingered just a little 
longer. 

While die modern hospitality 
1 ents serve t he same purpose 
in entertaining guests and 
clients, the hosts are corporate 
rather than private. The deve¬ 
lopment, of course, i* in no 
sense sponsnrship. The regatta 
simply provides a facility which 
is paid for. 

Tim Heald 

Trish claims on 
Crooks 

After then- record 11 victories 
at Nuttinghiun, Ireland have, on 
account of expense, a reduced 
entry at Henley. Their front 
runners are Commercial in the 
Britannia and Neptune in the 
Thames Challenge Cup: An 
Irish colleague has a desperate 
contingency plan. If these two 
crews do not readi tomorrow's, 
finals, he has hi id claims io 
Britain's singles sculler. Tim 
Crooks, whose grandfather 
born in co Wick In w and who 
reckons most oarsmen contest¬ 
ing finals will have Irish ances¬ 
try somewhere. 

Leander officials are anxious 
too. for an Irish win. When 
Trinity College, Dublin, won. 
the Ladies’ Plate last year, ili»*) 
returned the Leander flag 1111- 
masted by their losing 1930 
eight, and savenaJ parts of the 
club are still listed as missing- 
The Irish are phumiag to win 
die Grand in the next year of. 
so. If that happens, an emerald 
green morhe-r ship is Jikelv W 
hover over the Thames Volley - 
and abduct the whole of th*' 
“ pink palace ” (as die Leander , 
clubhouse is affectionately 
known). 

Jim Railton 
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Quaker virtues and an Orthodox sense 
7r may be an Utopian or . 

'■ Oudamovian “ dream, like the 
idyl! thet John Austin Baker 
described for us on his travels ' 
of the imagination. But we 

. '■ OBITUARY 

! LORD PLATT 
or : 

. Physician, geneticist and humanist 
Lord Plan. manv-sided 

co see amerce. It is rfghtlv church councils liiay lack the without these deeply 
said that non.e of us want to sense of urgency and total grounded roots of transcend- 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
lane 30 : The Queen and the 
"Juke of Edinburgh, attended by 
he Duchess of Graftbn, the Right 
Jon MerPytt Rees, MP (Secretary 
if State far the Home Deparr- 

that destroys peace, the petty' need to dream, if our energies ' physician and medical admims- 
tcrannies and not so petty- are to be properly refreshed. . tratisr. with a long career 
crimes of injustice aiid'exploi-' "Arid those cf us "uiio feel a.Jit- behind him of work for bis saia mac uuup ut u* wcLiit W -; fJuuuutu crimes of injustice and evoloi- And rho-s of us who feel a Jit- behind him ot work tor ms 

return to some romanticized commitment to the cause ;of , ence go diuych can prevail for C.?J- These' are Ouakervir- tie dUenchanted bv rhe nice- profession and for the patieni. 

=&j$5£3&x is fe-ja-Waraa; hus. =siszz sr *nd find ■ p,a=c for Te'- fe* : Ss-isf ^ courage, gaiety anti generosity . humour and proportion.. ■he is in conflicting pressures stay., , 
•rtf ji^nilarism and conformism Neither. 

. . tomorrow" if we ask ourselves and not a strong man when, 
cnmmuntrv "has more precisely what we are i in June, he fell while visiting 
dilemma of our hoping to move inward-. Like ' the Royal College of Physicians 

the becalmed trareller of New- ?nd broke [high hone. 
man’s great hymn, we know ar • fracture that was followed by 

“ return " arc- '.'unrealistic and own 
-•lent. Minister iu Attendance) unhelpful. Scholars are - not something like a. marriage be- for authority, lacks the open; critics, has become enmeshed - ^ “ e - Bur it- on|v nne 
■ad Mrs Rees, the Right Hon.Sir slow to. point out that those tween Orthodoxy and the ness and flexibility which we with, the siate and Inst the . . allowed for 
;uiip Moore, Vice-Admiral Sir eariv Christians were hardly - Society of Friends. From Orth- -took tor m the Society of voice. of. independent, pro phe- p?e semi wt should be ask- 
*e:er Asbmwc,. Mr WTUiaro mode|s of harmony and peace- .odoxy, I should need the deep Friends.. tic criticism. The Friends have which direction it i< 
S»nam-iC^iiian^ha^ Robert Eul cooperation.' Si Paul vche- spirituality of the “starec"; From them I should need been so intent on giving fMe JJjJj , Should we not travel 
iuv RN Md CaPMio • ChS)2 raentlv criticized, the arrogance the strong links with tradition, rbe openness to move where rein to the individual and his * haDeclJjlv jf ™ occa. 
Vis-in.’ arrived at Portsmouth -and .‘contentiousness of his the draughts frbTi those deep the Spint leads, spontaneity 'noer li^ht that-they caijnor a?ked burselve.s where, 
:iis morning from the Channel opponents and some of his parrisuc wells; the certainties that springs from unfettered ^/emamarninaniy “?l*' . -,a God’s good time and with 
slandi in,HM >actar Britannia. ov/u converts. Writing to tile of resurrection and new life response to the promptings of ment addressing the rest of us Guidance we should 

less exponent of well-argued 
views ou life and medicine. 

Robert Platt was born in 
London an April 16. 19U0, and 
after going to private schools 
received his medical education 

Dowell 

received his medical education he filled the office with out- 
in Sheffield. This was at a rime standiug success for five years, 
when Barnes. Naish, Learbes during which time the collets 

Group Captain A. L. Roberts), nous temper, envy, tits ot 
lis Royal Highness- Honorary —--- 
,i r Commcdore, visited the 

Lieutenant-Conuninder Anthony ForthCOIBlRS 
■lackburn, RN and Squadron 
■e3dcr Antony Nicholson were in mArrlagCa 
ttendance. ■>,_ n p nrnnk* 
The Prince of Wales. President j rEnmtoc 

,«%a“«Jsssi.p3rK: £ •srs rjfr nr The PH^hr m between David Patrick, elder son 

i and Me-IIanby were a'li assn- greatly extended its commit- 
namp.teaa i ciaied ,vjr|, the school, and the Trents in the Field of post- 

i numbers of students were small graduate edueninn by a notable 
enough to allow individual series of conferences. More 
leaching. visibly, bur rot perhaps more- 

He quicklv became a member vitally, it was during his nresi- 
n( 11_  _£ J_... .1_ ■ . 

[si?tSc IMrA-TEaK 
. inspect progress cm the rest ora- «* ,fi Ctarieg Swetb*adon. Wl. 

work and attend an Execu- and% Jane^Renle. dder daughter 
inmmirt/'p of Air and Mrs A.--G. Brunton, 

ThL^wIU. It *et»r of Ravepsdowne, West Weliow, The Pnace of. .Wales this after- rnrnSf*v mnshire ■ 
ooa attended the Official Open- RomMy- Hampshire. 
ig of Che Salvation Army Inter- Mr W. B. Gauntlett 
at?onat Congress at the Empire and Mrs j. £. Aird 
uol, Wembley. The marriage will cake place 
The Queen was represented by sbordv between William Bruce, 
cncral Sir Roland Gibbs l Aide- Gaundeo^. of Brimslade, Marl- 
c-Camp General to Her Majesty) borough, Wiltshire, and Jennifer 
r the Memorial Service for Elizabeth, only daughter of Major 
■cneral Sir Gerald Lathbury and MrS . c. L. Reynolds, of 
formerlv Aide-de-Camp General Fuiford, York. 
j The Queen) which was held in 
ic Chapel of the Royal Hospital, Mr N. T, M. Gould ■ . 
helsea. this morning. and Miss. A. Troy 
The Prince of W’ales was repre- 77,e engagement is announced 

2nted by Captain Timothy Ward, between Nicholas, only son of Mr - . .. . 
B>- command of The Queen, the and r. w. f. Gould, of Honorary degrees: Lord Hiaton oF Bankside (above, left). Chancellor; or Bach University. 

Hampton; ^ddlesex, and Ann, yvith Sir Arnold Weinstock. shortly before he conferred the honorary degree of- doctor of 

The marriage will . take 

. Latest appointments 
1 latest appi>intmer.is Include: 
, Dr A. P. Fletcher, principal medi- 
i cal officer to be Chief Sciendnc 
; Officer at the Department of 
• Health and SodaJ Securin', in sue- 

of tiie Royal College nf 
Physicians and spent some time 
in the clinical pathology 

d?n;v that G'e crfricnl sre,'s 
were taken to leave rhe PaR 
Mall site, and to establish a new 

I cession to Dr J. C. A- Raison. He 1 sultaut practice, in which he 
! will be promoted to senior princi- 1 achieved success at a very early ! will be promoted to senior princi- 

r^-1™DrSan Fie^ 1 L?e' fj? .ha,J dlreadv developed period that he was chairmujj'nf 
SS'SXSw- , te mlT'1 in the Ihe ctm,mirte= u+.Tch innuired 

meat's international health branch 1 Udae>’.and ID hyperrensitm, into the staffing structure of 
and Chief Medical and Health Ser- ‘ ®,nd . Bis monograph on the hospital service, and whose 
vices Adviser to the Ministry of ; A cpltritis and Allied Diseases, findings are embodied in the 

laboratory before entering cou- building in Albany Terrace, on 
sultaut practice, in which he the east side of Regent’s Park, 
achieved success at n very early ft was also during this 

■iroi^br a^Htaarh? Hampton; Aflddiesex, and Ann, wii£ Sir Arnold Weinstock, shortly before he conferred the honorary degree of- doctor of ! Bursaries scheme to assist I Jilting Physician to Southern 
>w Airport Londcn this evening ^^r^hnrfhJHcfc°divS,«iiJ’ science on-Aim yesterday. During the congregation at the Assembly Rooms (below) Lord ; scientists to work in Common- j Wltb che ^anfc nf 
pin i, dip.™™ o< Tbe Sultan ^ “f Trabcdtanct. CoroMll. conferred an honorary doctorate of laws on Mr Roy Jenkins, President of tbe A? t a. 

’..■Htf ■ European Ec.oon.ic Community. . Ifr.?. 

>w Airport. London tms evening T -v_ 0f Trebctherick. C 
p6n the departure of Tbe Sultan 
f Br-ucsi and bade farewell to Mr r Hamblin 
Is Highness on behalf of Her and A_ m. Williams 
(ftjCSty* Thfi AnainArnonl ic 5* The engagement is announced 
nner unncK between Bryce Hamblin, of Cran- 
t UUWPALVCE brook,- Rent and Aiiaa WilMams of 
ons^Th^SL. of Kent, Hetenrtnrsh. Scotltutdi. 
olonel-Sn-Chief of tbe 4th/7th Mr C-J. Harvey 
oyal Dragoon Guards, left and Mi« i.. SicnhoiMc. 
each row Airptrt, London today The1 engagement is announced 
» visit the Regiment stationed at between Christopher, son of the 
alliogbostel. 
Her Royal Highness, 

Rev A. and Mrs Harvey, of Bob- 
bingworth. Essex, and Lesley, only 

■avelied in. an aircraft of The daughter of Mr and Mrs J. Sten- 
ueen’s FUeht, was attended bv house, of Prenton, Merseyside. 
Jss Jane Pneh and Lieutenanr.- 
ommaader Richard Buckley, RN. Mr A. P. Hawkins 
_ —- and Miss C. J. Turner 
. „ ... „ . t, -r The cnscgamenc Is annouaced 
he King of Non%ay Is /j between Andrew, eldest son of 
•morrow. Mr and Mrs B. S. Hawkins, or 

SSaf'Su Su^uVp"?Per! ESE SSiid. 
» (central ***«' 00 July 10" fSS2i?!rof piJdJeanHu^i LecS-' 
The Prince of Wales will be wd. North Yorkshire, 
imitted as an honorary fellow of 
e Royal College-of Surgeons and Mr E. H. Uttlecptr 
tend the ceremony of the presen- and Miss E. R. Fraser. 
lion of diplomates at Lincoln’s The marriage has been arranged 
n Fields on July 12. arcl will take place quietly between 

Edwin (Ted) H. Littlecott, of 
The Prince of Wales, chairman. Chandlers Ford, Hampshire, -and 
•II visit The Prince of Wales’s Eugenie R. Fraser..of Crawfey. l 
immlriee for the Welsh Environ- Winchester. 

U?rT. N- Ritchie, a member of ! and some replaced by service, which‘was published as 
ie council or the Imrature of la the Second a monograpn. 
Chartered AccounEhts of Scotland, World v\'ar his unusual com- He rook a keen interest in 
tu he a member of the Gaming bmation of skills as a physician roedicai genetics, and in the 
Board for Great Britain._ and as ad ejq?ert and' sym- problems of medical care: and. 

. . pathetic administrator soon these perhaps wider interests 
The Koval Society earned him high rank: be came to sums extern to supplant 
The Royal Society has made 13 Ser?’e,d Jn K®r*h Africa. Italy his earlier concennvtion on the . 
awards under its Commonwealth and Jndjj, where he was Con- kidney. Eut the thread which 
Bursaries scheme to assist ««t»ng Physician to Southern ran through his whole clinical 

• scientists to work in Common- j Command, with the rank nf career wjs his deiTtinn b'jtli ti 
I wealth countries other than their brigadier. parients in general, and to the. 
1 reAt end of the war he indi’ iduai pvti'nt i-irperUjuvelv. 
1 Founcauo.1 * Bururiu: Dr H. p. went to Manchester as the first ^’s book. Private and Contro 

^p&Si^Sr oecuptmt of the fulltime Chair versial I1S72i. was a sound 
I SSSiy Sih wJESHSi ■ ,Medlcl«e- Created in line reflection of sane and healthv 
• ar;:«d imnour**. m AimJwn L‘nJi»r- Bito the recommendation of attitudes towards life and 

SiiM' uiuSSoi": che Goodenougji repoa on death: by reading it both dneior 
medical education. Already an and patient may more fu!*y 

iinihfLTi t-"nivMi*tT. for om syar. acknowledged physician, and grasp a key ro re Inti tms with die 
RojU Soci^IF and Nuinela Founaa- avdimy Jn j, l_„ j t 

ent Foundation projects on'July 

The Prince 
ngsion-upot 
jmbefride, ■ 

The Prince 

Mr R. W. L. Scott 
and Mile M-C. Cormerais 

Luflcbeons . Dinners Service luncheons 

HM Government Army Board Balucb Regiment .1 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts. 'Minister The Army Board gave a .dinner. The . Balucb. RegimentJ Officers’ ‘ '«>, 
of State at tim Foreign and Com- at the Royal Hospital Cheisea-on Dinner ;CTiib held" their annual f W 
m on wealth Office, was host at a Thursday, in honour of Brigadier fnr. ..j | enndr 
Incheon held at Admiralty House P. Kakenyi.,Chief of Staff, Kenya luncheon for officers and rado- 

-if tnr oacrnrnmi km ’ooium. j - . . . ^ . — . ... F , . . : —^ ■ 
r^Kxmsibic foe nitrogen fixation, and £upDourQ jfl wiixCJi tbe only u'nicd caused him to be quoud 

P‘ece equipment was an as an advocate of cuihamsia. 
Sly?lor^'inrpsJwiiorvj^ *T<«PP*n*. he ft was a side of l.is tVtnlilng 
or are?n 01 andn>”?ajc tionnoKo* m was respoosiDie for tine creation that ws kept 111 baunui, 
^•pidids-mu. « ^^ornmgiMhv of a unit with a high reputation though he showed sympathy «m 

Pwv.T*iiy>r0fC" &!>utfOSiAiiSua!iLl,u,'fJS ,ln ^ C-Hnicaj and scientific occasion with the mercy-killer, 
deu-wtj icrhniquo items.urnnnnoafhniiy uivesugatioa of renal and meta- and also widi those to whom h* 
jiu'.nws trow Riouv srythracm* mem- bolic tfisorders, and of hyper- himself might in time prove 
£££“s\ «hl5!“iiS55^.bl0Sid cih»" teosion- Always approachable, “ nothing more dian a nuis- 
mhc.enrucw R«uwieh cenire, Harrow, always defioHe, and never arro- ance.” 
camo! m.c!u»hMTSr Rto"‘ inv55f*iA ganL he came to occupy bv In his later vears he van 
SSroS^jmj c^dSi5ior.0o7 pnS sheer merit a dominant position president of the Eugenics 

I- r^L JVTr^nr 'n “e hospital, lvhere his main Society (1965-68) and of the 
a. o.. Kniqhiria.p^s'herriHd” uiSvoriirv. interests lay; but he also made Family. Planning Association 

» significant contribution to the [ 1968-7 U. He became a haronet 

. Zrkm°i^tTve/^ ;3a6 *5 ?n Md a baron llife »cer> intrsimaiv -•hAmijri»i<Kiv and ciXetr<»- the musical ufe of tns adopted -Xtl 19G7. 
•KS?w-5w* act!viw'fi«*hippoc3rnpu9<iArp5 being a devoted adherent He never sought office for 

• WatS ^ '« own sake, but was impelled, 
• uj.;iiniouM. at Bnush. co'umhia univer- Chairmen of tbe Chamber Con- to it, usually bv others, because 
, •(■ PanVab0rrru-%f»n,v.' id ^-iudj- !'»£eiViaf certs Society, as wefl as a of his obvious, and in some 

™ rtie Roval Tounia- a£ Swan Lydtliugtoa, Rut: —-- w 
.«» S. aS onkilv20 land, and Marie-Carts tine, second 
The phmc otwSffl President daushrer of. M and Mme P. Cot- Royal College jot Surgeons of 
Trt£ KdoCrJ'lUfg“«SSS;;! PnwUtt. Seta, et Batata 
11 visit Bisley, Silrrey. on July MartTe. France. Mr Reanald -Muriev. Prerii 

Old Pauline Club j. \y. Lord, president, prerided. 
Mr Antiiony Grant. MP, enter¬ 
tained the' Old Pauline Club at 2nd [Punjab Regiment 
dinner in the House of Commons Tbe annual luzteneon of the 2nd 

» . srn.2y his merits soon brought hint souity, nis iiair tor 
mjqn^dsm In Ihp ~f)old or ihrorcilcai _■ »_ ■,_ s^ClflE tllfi psisennnls nf «i crriia- 
spi.d sraie physics, ar Die ImDfsr1a« many OUl&ide COmmiCJneilCS. frc,AI5 u,c wsennajs or ti suua 

-irthdays today 

Mr N. H. Symington 
and j>Ess C. J. Thorne 
The encasement Is announced 
between Nigel Howard, youngest 

r Max BSmrose, 74; Professor *-*■ Bto^d^ mTm 
r Eernard Hrinze, 84; Lien- SgJggS: M?;i,-ISirvhf|reM a^fd Ems and Mr W. F. 
nant-Colonel Sir John Hugo. Lea esters hire, and 

Si w^eBU^v 4irSypSg5SigS: 

-Lth-— 75: discount «5’ ^SZ Service dinber 
vertHdme, 63; Genera] Sit rhXl of 4 M^ki 

Tor TrT*i: ^ S 
Khie-Calder, 72- , 
TOMORROW : Professor Max lysamaPe • 
■Inff, G5; Mr Basil de Ferranti, J *»***i«‘Sv 
; Lord Home of the HirseJ. 75: Mi? P. Fo^es _ 

eutenant-Generdl Sir -Denis and Miss A. Melts 

Thome, of 4 Mickle bam Hail,-near nim 
Dortoing, Surrey. London Division RNR 

Gunroom officers of London SZ;hs,n?. 
Division, Royal Naval Reserve, k. 'ijuu.' i 
held their annual dinner on board £5"^" j>£L-u ■ 
HMS President last night. The o ii-. aEe 
principal guest was Rear-Ail miru] Ra 
W-. J.. Graham, Flag OiScer . ■ Ham 

successfully completed the regular BMP^sJ°f. LUicrnn! 
career coarse at the Royal-Military «)u«on»: m w r. crtiovit. re: c. a. 
Academy . Sandhurst, and now join :hT‘ £ 
me regunents or corps mown. Pro**er. rmp. n. push, tnt Corps, 
acainst their names • n. t. Radiord crrtn Hitwatus; L X», at*imsi ineir names. .. |{ smnii. II Slqiurls: o. C. a. SUn- 
P.i*- Aun<n«r*. AA«:, X. M. b.rb^r. nrr. .16’.XI.,- K M. SmlUi. RA: U.F. A 

Will ■ v. M. S-UI'.UIII. a. ,iui#iv. A m 0 iuw 1V1 v 

ri“s“uJ™. HAOC:0lBopi^K,m. Ar SerVICe reumon Board; a- 
proSS^. RMP.V P3SS: im^bJps.^' AssocktUon of British Officers of examiner, 
n. t. Hadiorrt erren HcrwAfUs: L \\\ tne lormer Indian Army Alrhnnp 

rbe MRC ClioicaJ Research 
Board; and as councillor and 

The distinction which. he 
eamt has been great, but p-i 
greater than his abilities ami 

^'seon^the^o. . Although many other distinc- EZm'ShS. ^ 

«!?"£« (if London SU of^British OfSeS^o^R ^ rfPonsibi^ His first marring, in 1922, 
ivision Roval NavS Reswvt 4n%ohteSS; ua h “orwuu. Dw«: n. M , former Indian .Army and their came his wav before and to Margaret Jrene Cannon, 
fid their annual dinner on board AnouinA*- timsi. oucens: n.' h. w>i.«rwji*uri j?uiiifn. 'cu*: ' families^ was held at the Hurling- | later, rhe one which meant ME, ChE, DPM. produced a son 

Daly. RMP. D S r:. 
V tl C. FamfloJJ. KL: 

A. H; C>. Harris. HOF: D J Hariri ton. OvrP Honlr-r.' 

Ward'e. Di.nn: rt. c whu. heme: ham Club yesterdav under the most m him was his election bv and two daughters ar.d •• >- 
CIK-. lioiAlIi. r.'uv. l.' \i>'Vtaiu, » ^,^onase “f Major-General G. M. rhe Fellows of rhe Royal dissolved in 1974; be married 
Own Horupr. • t/yer. praucDL ru___ _ t_ ^ ^ . . «« t 

Ccrtsror, 71; Dr David Owen. The marriage took place .In Portsmouth.'. Tbe guests were 
P, 40 : Sir Kari Parker, 83: London on June 30: 1978.. benveen received by Captain P. S. Rees, 
neral Sir John Wes can. 77: N®r Peter Fogcs and Miss RNR, Sub-Lieutenant R. G. Aviy. 

- Alan Wilson, 72. Alexandra Wells- RNR, presided.- 

'oday's engagements • coSSSlSSttoi? EF'sES* iiSl 
ie Duke of Edinburgh opens Chief Lututi, Martin. Luther 
Cold Weather Laboratory. King, organized by Blooinsbury 
Morrone, Brae mar, 11.. . Society, Westminster Cathedral, 
incess Margaret attends interna- 8. ... 

. donal power boar meeting, Walk: • Kensington, Queen 
- Chase water Pleasure • Park, \’lctoria’s royal village, meet 

Brownhills, Staffordshire, 12.55. High Street Kensinston station, 
jglhibidons ; Replicas of Crown 2. 
HBewcls. Muncaster Castle, Raven- Luron Hoo, flower festival, 31-7. 
ce^iass, Cumbria, 2-5 ;. Nineteenth- - 
cetrentuiy French drawings, paim- Tnmn^rnw 

'ngs and bronzes from collection * UllUnrOW 
«(pf A. S. F. Goiv, FhzwiTIiam, The Queen visits RoinV School, 
WiMuseuni, Cambridge. 12-5 : GnildF W’iudsor, to present-' Hilbert 

ceivea tiy captain p. s. Rees,' IV/f jurmgiiin. i-envrji su- auanea «nd 
**' Sub-Liejuenant r. G. Aviy, MemonaJ services - awr&Jarfi 

\R’ PrCOded- Cdneral Sir Gerald La tilbury S-W&nSS'-flS^'erSf 
— r — 1 The Queen Was represented by MacLeod, Cunenn sir Rodacv. Muon, 

gala to mark fiftieth-aimiversaty General Sir Roland Gibbs (also st ilm?”1"; ^owiw. 
of. granting of- votes for >vomen, representing the Army Board l at -Lituicnani-OcncM sir tan Frtdano. 

HJrmoian. I'-eiMiral Sir Qbanes and Mr AnUiunv Davlra Ui«i Prime Warden 
“Jonti. i.idicral Sir .Richard of the rishmongcn1 Company. Mr and 

ijoodbodv. Uuncral Sir Rif hard oaJe. Mr- Robin Campbell. Sarncon- 
Urneral $lr Nigel I'uotL General .Sir Cauiain and Mrt a. Vest on. Mr l. s. 
pudta- wwtf Ccni-ral Sir HiidertcH' u Llmc, DC. Dr j. s. Binning >Aw- 
MacLc-od, Cunerad Sir Rodney. Mooro. . homn Medical Sodeiy i and Mr S- 

London Palladium; 9. 
representing tile Army Board I at •Uemenani-Ucncwi Sir tan Freeland. Lieutenant-General Sir Dndlev 
a memorial vnv* f.v Con^nl-die ■ M*Jor-Gwiaral Sir Nigel. _and Lady 1 0,1 ‘ uua,er 
rS i .iu l , M , , - tapp. Malor-General sfr John \rinier- llnssril 

College of Physicians to be rheir secondly Svivia Jean Haggard 
President; riiis was in 1957, and (nee Calve ley). ARCM. 

BISHOP JOHN RICHARDSON 

Bishop John Richardson, who an air-raid on Rangoon. His 
died in June at the age of 94, wife also died during that time, 
was tbe first Ntcobarese to be Richardson himself suffered 

Tomorrow 

Jjj,Museum, Cambridge. 12-5 ; Guild! 
Xlif Aviation Artints. annual show. 

Windsor, to present,- Hubert 
Tannar Memorial Prizes, 4.15. 

T^jantas Gallery. Piccadilly. 10-7. Princess Anne attends Master's re- 
C,ndsor-Dog Show: Working and 
“jrility dogs, Home ParSt. 
tkVindsor. 

ception, the Farriers' Company, 
Pendley Manor, Tring, Hertfurd- 
slUre, 5. 

jspvjs? h» r. Rasis 
ECriM. 
Nicholas 
noadion. 
Cennm Sir Jamra d AviodDr Goldsn'ild. wacnm* Battalion Dinner Clirti 
U Ml rerun!-Colonel Sir Laimuid NevUle. Mr J-- Xlnosley Havers irenresenl- 
Sir Jash\U. Husin rrepreM-nting tha Ipq l.he C-ln-C. Gibraltar!. • Mrs 
Governor of Gibraltar). SB- John Stow Edward Studd. Mrs PelW Youna. 
IrWuSjTUIM -the Secretary cr 5uib Caplain James Flav-n. Mr and Mrs 
tor. - Foreign and Commonwraliri Rohert Dnunniand-Har. Mr 'Gnv 

tncert : Humberside Pesti-Ml Princess Margaret risits1 Wc.se starting Hawes National Park waSS^itrLDmIo/iir,wvmw - x,n ??’ 
iThorus and Yorkshire Symphuny Yorkshire, 12 ; attends golden [Centre, North Yorkshire, 2. 

Lady^i^CynilUa Pasuv. Uip Hon sirs 

Science report I Nicholas ■ noachon. . _ _ 
Gennrai Sir Jamra d'Avit>dDr Goldsmltf. 

_  , - _ _ , __ , ^ ^ . UWJreruni-ColoDfH Sir t dm did NovUle. 

Microbiology: Changeable bacteria . 
as of’the extent of S-enetic can readfly hop'on to any con- confusion in diagnosis until it is L^V3SradBu,,S^ SmcftW-awjv,*,"sSr 
-hanai? between bacteria Of vement. plasmid or even into the recognized. H^iwaru puybir. U4«; LDgmsBaiirke, 

differing species have ba?1*™1 chromosome. The new lactose transposon mi 
jcjjr . »~r»ar Transposons consist of the roimd on a plasmid carried by the Mor&bai air Ricuart Hnti. • . .... 
deegooe a., revolution iw sreccu geoe jtself (linked by regions of fiur bacterium. Yersinia: entertivnerai sir ‘Amrunj «nd: Ladv Taylor. Mr \y. r. ran' 
ns with the discovery of a QiiX which are essential lor, colincu. It carries a clnsier or iSff,*Ld?elP^,n«Sf,,CJi,«tlps™Jdh" ~-f >,r P J‘ ‘ 
ss of genes that can apparently transferring the gene into a new genes that direct lactose ferment?-, and Lady Moan, crami sir charii-a 
™ inriio-rrimlnacelv lnto almost chromosome. -Some ot those tion and which on preliminary i—--- 
7 jnoisoi h Mme regions baw been identified with analysis is identical with the simJ- . 
; piec pf bactenai n known bacteria) ** insertion ele- lar cluster nf geni^,. the tac ScrVlCCS tOUlOITOW I 
sspective of its 'jnS3n- . • means ”, which themselves have uperoo, round in the chromosome •• _ . , ■ 
iuch genes can hitch om to me the ■ property of hopping In and °f Eschericltia coli. Dr Cornells Sixth Slindav after 

Leeds. " , (stepson> read the' lesson and MjiorJs«ierai n. ,iJn»s i'n>pre«onuna Club (SHi Indian Division Officers’ Compton Mackenzie wrote in reprieved after the islanders 
Walksr:. Lambeth walk. Cockney g«J«l Sir Anroqv ra«Kineapl^l%SUmf Association)) gave an address. 1947 after visiting Car Nicobar, had threatened to rise in revolt. 

London, meet Westminster wvmior or the Royal Hospiml. • Master--cnnir&i. Brigadu-r n.; r. l. Among those preseat were: Richards-jo w-as the son of the The second time—after praying 
K) Rave3an adS^f sS,*S“ ^SS^M^S'n °«ru,a,?3 Headman of Mus. His father, ail nighr in preparation for 

:)l«„t sution H ■■’DLorer- present included : .. ." J^i. ^SSSC ^MSS?"s,«eni.ra, sir .^!,ed b-v a death bv beating and burning in 
i2 London Fleet Street meet Laitibnry iwirioiv') misi \ irauiu Lockhart i pTHAiij^nl. punMb i’run- oo^icn s coKir^iraOh, named nmi the morn mg-—he was .railed to 
rSSE 2T^doql ili .fWff. Ha-Cliev-Ka. But his school- the camp commandants office 
•om rhe pages of Pepvs's Diary; luashusn. Air David r.ibiw :ui.i Mr , , Cu!?ilIIl1l lir„ J- Si'SlIIlSVL’iSSP"«' -^H1. ll^kl" DU-wiuni. master and catechisr, Mr Solo-, and told that he was free to go • 

leet Blackfrian: anation. 2; TM£i?l,*£ibiSlb,an«i ' \Vi*?“nc.«wi^ia,iM 'fivunni n r. ‘l.haiiHiiri Rourris > isi neni-nf xv. Hughes. unfl2dhrr'aiiu“f.7ra mon—un Indian Government the war had ended. 
Agent and a convert from Hin- After the Japanese trith- 

Brting. Hawes. National _ Park waiko?!^3-ir dduou, Ooiimanuani slih- coiiuge>. colon«i T2^lir w--.. Jo.Sh,f?1' duism—gave him hts Chnsrran drawal, John Richardson worked 
wiagi OfaL',pa^‘r‘unlLK!,u-™u;'l,J ti>uii*nani.cnion«? and and English names. to re-esrablish rhe life of the 
Is^UhWM^? .UuST andJmES?. As A young man, at.the SPg ChmcVL Eny'nsh-speaking Chris- 
!-LadyTcjmJhM hSS " irs FUnin’fon The Parachutr Rwiim.-rn .. m-muhA Mia.sion school John Richardson tians had been picked out for 

WMirf «. un In if flodrd*. Hrfq^dicr UaiSITi\ \lUs Car&Unn vVolilt 
niMr|*ja Hoi. Krki|Ail4«r \l. W. Blggi. Alinen Vlstcoumess Slim. li+n*r*[ Sir 

Walk wib national park.warden, uibb* ■ iswp^auohjj-n,.. Ladv < ii-ani‘ 
cHirrinn kf *?■. r n. . LaLhburv^ Mn Amfrr \|i« vi f-f’iorH1! D M /on<j* > r(*prc$cniin|] thfl Uriqud 

_ starting. Halves Nabunai P3rk Walker!7ifr douql«« ' • ■■ Coi^nandwi. surr CAiiuqei, Caiomi Tower 
f.i?nrrp. \r»rrh VnrbsKIr^ 7 »- j.. -ra... > _ F. .. anil Mrs Hcnrv van ^Cntiihnn^P. W^d. 

LJi^uirruirU 
vainer. 

.. -a.-- -r- -- .-MP. Mr-P. -Ji Strong- iUardA fignlr. 
anJ LjJv Pearaon. u«nml Sir. John Pali Mall*. Pits Herald Morn an.' Mra 
and Lady Mogir. Craoral Sir Charlra Vlcinr Pike, ih* R«*v Crrird irvfttp. 

.lil" ■ c inJftrrn- liTT.; H »»U3 UCUUCU LU 1LYIU Uri CU (UIU HIM' C UliUI d IIMIHIILV 

steiiL \ir t. l r.^. Dodwcu. Mr Him to the Winchester Brother- had died. 
r' \^SSonieylr'Sui buISS!li?, Mr hood in Mandoiay, Burma, for In 1950 he was ccmsecraied 

fciEitfra? 07*$ iSBSSlir.*BS ffrtl,er .education and rheolo- Bishop. “ He founded His dio- 
c. m. smart. Mr g. Homy. Mr Marun &coj training. cese on scif-reuance and res* 
s£Ko£*5Yr o.p , 0a returning ro Car Nicobar peer". Bishop Eric Nasir. 
S.?ra,TMt»nIdi>nA'NiJi e’IIjg?■ cStman? °e. was deacon and later Moderator of the Church of 
Mr* m. m. Laughton. Vsir' r. j. c.! prioi'L He married and had two North India, said recently. “He 

uSoal-wl and ofe**naiiamM sons : one was killed bv the saved his people from the con-, 
Sid tTsand Tn?iS during the wartime fusion of denominational Chris- 

irvrtlB. H«<iun«nti. occupation : the other died in rianrrv. 

iuch geneb can hitch «™;to tiie ■ property of hopping in and of Escherichia coli. Dr Cornells Sixth Slindav after 
all rntnichromosomes, kjBown as oul ^ ebrumosomes at radJom. and his colleagues found rhar the 
smids, dial occur Antjbi,jD'c resbuance Is uot the new.IiM n-ansposor readily bopped TriltitV 
:terial species, and ftp V* only bacterial characteristic spec?- to . other p a&tuids. including - • PAr:L.p iiarHEimAL i 
■y can be trans*^Te^rlw cnrn. fled by that type of gene. In a 2"?- ,s known to Infect -'ms iu.no. nwWt wouMcomh 
■terial host, often of a cimi icsU« ur Molecular ami ^elmonellir. jus iBojtrr in u>. in:. 
telv different specira. In that ~Cerunics ■ Dr g!- „**. **•« luc &encs ,n E coli are bu’^BnictaS1.; bs.^.i' 

tnill.-J. unlrv ila Lincoln'^ Inn I'lrlrti 
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strike over pay brings 
fear of widespread lay-offs 
By CafedWetb ' 

Chrysler‘UK’S recovery after 
the heavy losses of recent years, 
faced- another'crisis last night 
when toolmakers went qn strike 
at fie Ryton- arid' Stoke car 
plants near Coventry.' ' • 
. Another strike has already 
baited, assembly at Lhrwood, 
Renfrewshire, 'where a further 
2,000' 'workers . ware laid off 
yiesterday;- making -a total of 
SjTDOO. 

The-tool makers are demand¬ 
ing .wage- increases' well in 
excess of the Government’s 10 
per cent guideline to restore 
their : craft1 ■ differentials over 
production workers. The other 
manual .workers at both plants 
yesterday accepted.' a 10 per 
cent yay deal. It comes into 
effect on Monday and covers 
the next 12: months. ■' 

Last Monday the 350 tool¬ 
makers gave the company seven 
days1!. notice to£ ■ strike action, 
whidb effectively meant they 
would not return-after finishing 
work last night. 

Talks continued throughout' 
the week ^ in an attempt to 
persuade' them not ft* strike. 

Local officials of the Amalga¬ 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers and the company yes¬ 
terday proposed a meeting at- 
national level, but this was 
rejected. 

A Chrysler spokesman said: 
“ The implications of the tool- 
makers’ action axe very serious. 
They could lead to widespread 
lay-offs and serious production 
losses at both planes. The plants 
are also responsible for supply¬ 
ing engines and other com¬ 
ponents to Lin wood.” 

At Lin wood a meeting of the 
550 paints bop workers cm 
strike for the past three days 
agreed to return, to work if the 
dispute over rest periods was 
referred to the Advisory, Con¬ 
ciliation and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice. • 

. The dispute, which has 
brought all car production 
there to a standstill, was dis¬ 
cussed at two separate meetings 
at the Scottish offices of Acas 
in- Glasgow -yesterday, but a 
conciliation officer said last-, 
night: “There was no settle¬ 
ment, and further talks wiii 
continue.” 

on 

Efforts to bring both .sides 
together failed, the manage¬ 
ment insisting on separate 
meetings. Mr Tam Taylor, the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union officer for the car indus¬ 
try at the plant, expressed 
surprise that the management 
had indicated it was not pre¬ 
pared to have joint ralks. 

The dispute arose when the 
company tried to change the 
number of employees and time 
taken for breaks ” to recover 
from working near the heat of 
paint ovens. 

A strike by transporter 
drivers employed by Autocar 
and Transporter dF Wythail, 
near Birmingham, is threaten¬ 
ing car deliveries from all the 
major manufacturers. 

The dispute centres on com¬ 
pany action taken against Mr 
Phil Morris, a TGWTJ shop 
steward who is also chairman of 
the union’s car delivery counciL 
The 150 drivers, yard staff and 
mechanics walked out when the 
company withheld a week’s 
wages from him, alleging that 
he was spending too much rime 
on union work. 

Crisis cartel 

By Ray Maughan 

Family and boardroom 
interests representing 34.7 per 
cent of the J. B. Eastwood egg 
and poultry group have given 
irrevocable undertakings to 
accept a £32m cash bid from 
Cargill Incorporated, an Ameri¬ 
can concern, worth I32p per 
share. 

The Eastwood share listing 
returned yesterday at 12Sp 
having been suspended a week 
earlier with the price at 90p. 

The bidder is a private. 
Minneapolis-based international 
merchant, whose British 
interests include grain trading, 
scrap metal and leasing, in addi¬ 
tion to poultry operations. . 

Founded in 1865- by two fami¬ 
lies of - Scottish origin, the 
Cargills, . and the Macmillans, 
the American group's sales last 
year reached znore than 
SI0,000m (about £5,376m) and 
its post-tax profits were in 
excess of $100m. 

Eastwood, by contrast; in¬ 
creased turnover in the ; 53 
weeks to end-March last from 
£156.77m to £ 16329m, but dis¬ 
closed yesterday that pre-tax 
profits bad fallen by more than 
40 per cent to £5.08m. 

This compares with the state¬ 
ment in January this -year by 
Sir John Eastwood, the chair¬ 
man, that a “ conservative esti¬ 
mate” would- point to a repeat 
of first half profits in the 
second six months to give touti 
profits of about £6m. 

Last September, he was 
hoping for full year results as 
good as in the' .previous 12. 
months. 

It became.. apparent very1 
shortly after'the January an¬ 
nouncement, -however, that the 
market for eggs bad weakened 
considerably, and Eastwood ex¬ 
plained that “she principal 
reasons for the shortfall are a 
downturn in the market earlier 

than expected and- depressed 
margins on poultry-meat .'pro-. 

' duction caused . iqainly by 
demand in the final;quarter. 

The offer price.'has sot been 
. reached in the marketing, for ax 
least .IQ years but, under. The. 
teems of the bid, -the final' 
dividend has been,passed. 

The tourf for the year com¬ 
prises the first and second pay¬ 
ments which add up to 5.141p 
gross, Against the previous level 
of -5.848p a share. 

Assuming that the total would 
have been increased by ,a tenth, 
in the.-, absence - of a bid, 
Cargill’s terms -thus include a: 
notional net final paymeni .br, 
O.S36p. per share. 

The exit'p/e ratio;on>:stated-, 
earnings■ would be 6-8- which 
rases to 11.9 on awfully-taxed'; 
basis, but the incidence of tax 
allowances ■-on capital invest" 
ment and. relief on stock 
appreciation depressed the- Sir John Eastwood: results 
actual, charge to £446,000. Over-estimated. 

Boulton and Unilever 
prices for scrutiny 

overReksten loan 
From Our Correspondent - 
Oslo*. June 30 

Following ’J yesterday’s flve- 
born* meeting of the Ndrfyegian 
Guarantee Institute for Ships 
arid Drilling Vessels, which was 
concerned'with Hambros Bank’s 
refusal ■ to-agree to-new loan 
terms, for. the Reksteir ship¬ 
owning Companies, a terse' state¬ 
ment was-1 issued saying that 
discussions between the GI 
board and rbe board of Hambros 
would continue. 

What actually took place In 
the meeting; is not known, but 
it-seems .likely that several GI 
board members wanted to wind 
up the Reksten guarantees and 
suffer-the leas now rather .than 
when these run bus at the end 
of 1979. 

.Such . a move would have 
repercussions throughout the. 
Norwegian tanker' fleet and 
could . .lead " to .its drastic 
reorganization.. '. 

There' is, no doubt that the 
Reksten fleet' is highly over- 
mortgaged. ' Total .loans . and 

GEC-Fisher 
control valve 
link-up 
By Kenneth Owen 

■ The:tGeneral - Electric 'Com¬ 
pany -of' Britain and Fisher 
Controls Company of the United 
States have agreed in principle 
to combine . their control-valve 
and process-control businesses, ■ 
it was announced yesterday. 

This partnership arrangement 
is subject to a definitive agree¬ 
ment, and the approval of the 
boards of - directors, of GEC and 
of Monsanto* Fisher’s parent 

A new joint company, two-' 
thirds owned by Monsanto and 
one-third by GEC; is expected ' 
to_ be operational -in early 1979, 
with' its headquarters in the 
United States. Combined sales ! 
in this area of GEC and Fisher 
last year amounted ro about , 
£200m_ ■ v- . . - -1 

The ' GEC - activity’Is. concen¬ 
trated in two operating com- ! 
parties at present: GEC-Eliiort 
Control Valves at' Rochester, 
and. GEC-Marconi Process Con¬ 
trol at Leicester and Lewisham. 

The company said yesterday 
that the proposed arrangement J 
was expected to benefit from 
Fisher’s marketings manufac- 1 
Turing and technical skills in , 
control .valves and systems, and j 

from GEC’s .broad background ! 
in electronics technology. 

For its part GEC would con¬ 
tinue to be, actively involved 
in the management of-the com¬ 
bined business' 

Although the . announcement 
of tire joint venture, was not 
widely .expected, there is as 
existing link between the two 
organisations. in that some of 
the Valves, made by GEC-EUiort 
Control Valves are made under 
licence from Fisher. 

guarantees amount to well over 
£lO0m. 

-If the Norwegian government 
forces Hambros through the GI 
'to take' over the Reksten fleet 
or to let it go bankrupt this too 
wiH‘ have important repercus¬ 
sions for Norwegian credit insti¬ 
tutions. 

It is felt that it was this latter 
point that was emphasized by 
members of the GI who want a 
guarantee framework acceptable 
to both the GI and Hambros. 
Thece-even.. appears - to - have 
been talk of sharing the losses. 

The Reksten companies are 
insolvent to the extent that they- 
are having difficulties in mak¬ 
ing interest repayments. This is 
a sony state of affairs for a 
fleet that only a few years ago 
was worth many hundreds of 
miBkm pounds * and has now 
slumped to a quarter of its 
previous value. 

The talks will continue bur 
both sides are intransigent for 
the time being. Yet they are 
awffl-e of how much is at stake 

Draft EEC 
budget due 
on Monday 
By David Wood 

Mr Christopher Tugendbat, 
Commissioner' for the Euro¬ 
pean-Community’s finances, will 
on Monday present bis pre¬ 
liminary draft budget for 1979 . 
—year &f the first direct elec¬ 
tions to the - European Parlia¬ 
ment—to- MPs at a plenary 
session in Luxembourg. 

His proposals show expendi¬ 
ture increased on the year from 
£8,002m to £?,239m for com¬ 
mitments and £7,787m to 
£8.730m for payments. 

Of the 1979 budget total 
expenditure, the Common Agri¬ 
cultural Pol icy _ will take the 
lion’s share £6.474m for commit¬ 
ments and £6343m for pay¬ 
ments.^ By comparison the 
figures' for social .policy are 
£556m arid £471m, and for lhe 
regional fund £391m and 
£246m. 

-The European Parliament 
directly controls only about a 
quarter, of the Community 
budget, although it' has the 
power to throw out the whole 
and force the Community to 
live mo nth-by-month on one- 
twelfth parts of the preceding 
year’s budget. 

That turns out in practice to 
be only useful as a threat. Pro¬ 
cessing of the Tugendhat budget 
is likely ro continue until 
December, 

Herr Hans Dietrich Genscher, 
West German Foreign Minister, 
as president of the Council of 
Ministers, will be questioned 
about prospects for the Euro¬ 
pean Council meeting - in 
Bremen on July 6-7, and the 
Bonn summit on July 16-17. 

for plastics 
Brussels, June 30.—European 

plastics manufacturers’ repre¬ 
sentatives have told the Euro¬ 
pean Commission that the 
industry does not intend to set 
up any “crisis cartel” to cope 
with its problems, according to 
a spokesman for Viscount 
Etienne Davignon, the EEC 
Commissioner for Industry. 

He said the commissioner 
met officials of the Association 
.of Plastics . Manufacturers in 
Europe (APME) yesterday tor 
a first general exchange of 
views and to open a series of 
meetings to discuss the plastics 
industry’s problems. 

But. he added. APME 
officials had assured Viscouni 
Davignon that they were not 
planning a “crisis cartel” to 
deal with such problems as 
overcapacity and competition. 

By Derek Harris . . 
Commercial Editor 

Price rises on a wide range 
of detergents and other cleaning 
materials proposed by Lever 
Brothers, the Unilever subsid¬ 
iary. are to be investigated by_ 
die Price Commission. 

So is an average 9.3 per .cent 
rise on a range of china, earth¬ 
enware, tableware tmd orna¬ 
mental items which had been 
prenorified by Royal Doulton 
Tableware, part of S. Pearson 
and Son. 

Both companies were consi¬ 
dering last night whether to 
ask for interim rises under the 
profit safeguard arrangements 
during the investigation under 
which the proposed rises are 
otherwise frozen. 

Lever Brothers, which 
together with Procter & 
Gamhle dominate the deter¬ 
gents market in the United 
Kingdom, planned to increase 
by a weighted average of 4.8- 
per cent a range of products 
including Persil, Orao, Surf and 
Drive, together with fabric 
conditioners, washing up liquid 
and various soaps, bleach and 
other cJeaners.- 

The commission said last 
night ic was particularly in¬ 
terested in tbe way temporary 
price reductions were applied 
io this market. Presumably the 
commission will want to assess 

how far price' rises are “justi¬ 
fied during periods when a 
manufacturer is running cash- 
off campaigns. 

Lever Brothers has run into' 
problems before oq its promo-- 
tional policies. The Monopolies1 
Commission in 1966 suggested' 
that the amount spent bv 
Lever Brothers on advertising 
should be restricted and that 
selling costs of major deter¬ 
gent companies should be- cut 
by 40 per cent. 

On that .occasion there 'was 
a compromise 1 between- .the- 
Government and the 'detergent 
cbmparues' under, which Lever- 
Brothers and Procter ■' & 
Gamble each' agreed to market 
one soap powder aod ' two 
detergents at prices 20 pet 
cent below, those of their reg¬ 
ular brands. 

The present'■ • government ' 
review of " restrictive trade i 
practices legislation .is 
expected to take into account 
the question of excessive spit¬ 
ing expenditures by companies' 
in a dominant market position. 

Royal . Doulton Tableware 
together with Wedgwood 
account for at least half the 
British pottery industry’s -tab¬ 
leware output. The group in¬ 
cludes a number of leading 
brand names including Minton, 
Royal Crown Derby and Royal 
Albert. 

MGiscardft enies franc 
will rejoin the snake 

Madrid, Jane 30.—M’ Valery ~ 
Giscard d’Estaing, the French 
President, said here today that 
the- franc.-would not rejoin, the. 
“snake”,' the joint. float oE 
strong European currencies. 
. During an /official ■ visit 'to 
Madrid he said France and its - 
Community .partners were 
studying possible new mech¬ 
anisms- to. create- a zone-,o£ 

-monetary stability in .Western 
-Europe. ■ • .•• r • • .■ 
.. Speculation that' • : France 
might be. preparing to rejoin’ ; 

. the f snake ”, which includes the 
Deutsche, mark and die.Benelux 

■currencies, developed- aloer M 
Giscard . .held private.;. 'talks, 

'with Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
West' German Chancellor, last 
Friday. 

The speculation caused the. 
franc to rise sharplyagainst 
major currencies on European 
foreign 'exchange markeis ye> 

, terday, In London Jt opened at 
its highest level, against the 
dollar since the French Presi¬ 
dent ordered the fraqc out of 
the “"snake ” in March, 1976.' 

Asked about what be called " 
“ a zone of -monetary stability' 
in Europe”, M Giscard » 
said .plans to create such a zone 
had been under review since the .. 
Copenhagen summit meeting of 
EEC leaders. 

“This Is a new mechanism 

"and it would not be in the form 
of-the French franc joining the 
‘snake’ as it now works”, he 
.said. But .he did-not explain 
how the new mechanism might 
work.—Reuter. 

Our Economics Correspondent 
writes: The 'dollar fell again I 
in late- trading in Europe des- , 
pite a 'further round of in- . 
creases in American interest 1 
rates. Most American ‘banks I 
raised' their prime rates by 
ibreequarters of' a point to 9 
per cent, continuing the upward' 
trend. 

- Far from giving strength ro 
the -dollar, however, the in¬ 
crease preceded a new round ! 
of selling of the dollar with the I 
yen once again in the forefront 
of buying activity. • 

The yen rose tx> 203.65 against 
the dollar, , up from 205.25 on 
Thursday. Most dealers said 
that the selling was in a thin 
market and reflected in part 
nervousness ahead of the week¬ 
end. There was .some demand 
for the Deutsche mark which 
rose again to 2.0720 against 
the dollar. 
• Sterling is basically sitting 
out the current currency tur¬ 
bulence in terms of its effec¬ 
tive rate, which remained at 
61.5 per cent of its 1971 level 
all day, a loss of 0.1 percentage 
points on Thursday’s dose. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, June 30 

Mr Michael Blumeathal, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, set 
the scene for- tbe Boon summit 
by saying here today that West 
Germany - and Japan should 
expand their economies' ro en¬ 
sure -the stability of world 
exchange markets. - 

He adnitted that the onus 
was on the United States- to 
reduce its rate of inflation but 
said that “ir is incumbent on 
those who have room for. non- 
inflapcxiary growth to find the 
means to expand to keep their 
cconomies healthy and to com 
tribute . to world economic 
recovery ”. 

He said that the summit 
would consider ways in which 
Germany and Japan should 
strengthen domestic demand. 
“ The need for German and 
Japanese expansion goes beyond 
the simple yet central- problem 
of employment ”, he said. 

“An obvious concern of the 
summit, participants,-.including 
our President, is the impact of 
the decline of the value of the 
dollar on the stability of the 
international monetary system.” 

it was a fact that the future 
stability. oF the dollar could not 
be ensured.”until we get our 
own economic fundamentals in 
line, by. reducing our inflation 
rate and our balance of pay¬ 
ments -deficit 

• However, “it is also a fact 
that Opec [the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries J 
no longer harbours the world’s 
most persistent current-account 
surplus. This position is now 
Stared by Germany, Japan and 
Svtitzerhmd, which will collec¬ 
tively run a current-account 
surplus this year of dose to 
S20,000m (about £10,810m j. 
These surpluses are as detri¬ 
mental to exchange market sta¬ 
bility as our trade deficit 

He said that a world energy 
policy was a sine qua non of 
economic growth and that this 
was especially true of the 
United States. He blamed Con¬ 
gress for the absence of an 
American energy policy and for 
not “facing up to the hard 
choices 

The influence of Congress on 
all econbmic policy-making, 
domestic and foreign, is vast, 
regardless of who occupies the 
White House. 

Terms soon for rescheduling Turkish debt 
Turkey and a consortium of 

eight foreign banks are ex¬ 
pected to reach agreement in 
August on the rescheduling of 
Turkeyis 52,500m t£138Smj 
overseas debt. Fresb credits of 
some 5500m are also being 
sought, according to central 
bank sources in Ankara. 

Tliese loans will be used to 
finance Turkey’s import needs 
and are to be made available 
in four instalments between 
September and February next 
year. The indicated spread of 
li per cent over London inter¬ 
bank rate .reflects the cautious 
attitude international bankers 
are adopting towards Ankara. 

The loan will be the first 
private one since foreign banks 
withdrew credits last year 
because of Turkey’s foreign 
exchange shortage and in¬ 
ability to pay outstanding debts. 

Barclays staff gain up 
to 12 pc pay rises 

Agreement was reached yes¬ 
terday between Barclays Bank 
and the National Union of Bank 
Employees for salary increases 
of 8 per cent to 12 per cent 
from today. Ic provides 
increases in excess of the 
expected rise in the retail price 
index since the last pay settle¬ 
ment, on July 1, 1977, although 
even with die new settlement, 
salaries still lag behind real 
value established in July, 1973. 
before Phase One of the Gov¬ 
ernment's present pay policy 
began, says Nube. 

Dutch spending curbs 
Holland’s Government has 

announced plans ro curb total 
public sector spending growth 
by 10,000m guilders (about 
£2,404m) a year in 1931. Mr 
Andreas Van Agt, the Prime 
Minister, told a- press confer¬ 
ence that Dutch economic 
prospects were worse than 
could be seen lan year. 

In brief 

M Andre Benard, director- 
general of the Royal Dutch/ 
Shell Group, who said in Paris 
yesterday that tension on the 
oil market could mount by . the 
end of 1978. although demand 
would rise only moderately this 
year and next. He told a meet¬ 
ing of financial analysts and 
newsmen that tension would 
result from the decline of stocks, 
the Improved economic situation 
of the industrialized nations, 
and Saudi Arabia's derision to 
reduce its output of light 
crudes. 

Community opens door 
to supply contracts 

All EEC companies will be 
able to compete ou equal terms 
for public supplies contracts 
pur our to tender, under a Com¬ 
munity directive which came 
into force today. 

The directive requires pur¬ 
chasing authorities to invite 
competitive bids on virtually all 
public supplies contracts worth 
more than 200,000 units of 
account (£130,0001 through ad¬ 
vertisements in the daily 
Official Journal. 

The British Overseas Trade 

Board, with the help of. the 
CBI, has produced' a booklet 
explaining the directive and 
giving further advice to ex¬ 
porters. 

Hotels’ £24.5m facelift 
Trust Houses Forte, Britain’s 

largest hotels group, plans to 
spend £24.5m on major renova¬ 
tions this ^year. A £1.4m re¬ 
design is planned for the Wal-. 
dorf .Hotel in' London and 
another £900,000 will go on up¬ 
grading the.Hyde Park Hotel. 

Accounting draft 
The International Accounting 

Standards Committee has pro¬ 
duced an exposure draft_ on 
current .assets and liabilities 
which attempts to define the 
terms for use in countries' 
where disclose of these items, 
is required. 

Singer men fight cuts 
Workers at the America^ 

owned Singer Sewing Machine 
plant at Clydebank are in hire 
consultants- in an attempt* to 
save 3,000 jobs threatened' a£ 
the factory. The consultants’ 
brief will be to draw up an 
alternative strategy to the com¬ 
pany’s plan to cut the product 
range. 

Profit-sharing tax • 
The Dutch Government said 

yesterday It was preparing a 
Bill for a . collective excels 
profit-sharing tax to be based 
on 12 per cent of excess profits, 
made by companies. The maxi¬ 
mum sum involved would be 
limited to 3 per cent of taxable 
profit from domestic operations. 

Plessey talks on jobs 
Plessey Telecommunications 

confirmed yesterday' that a 
meeting will .be held between 
management and union repre¬ 

sentatives at the company’s 
Edge- Lane, Liverpool, factory, 
bn Wednesday but declined to 
comment on reports that about- 
900 redundancies . were.- in 
prospect at the company’s three 
factories in the Liverpool area. 

Japan car exports up 
-Japan’s motor exports totalled 

408j,919 units• in. May, 'up 15J1- 
per cent from a- year earlier 
and up 4.1 per cent from April,' 
the Japan Automobile Manufac¬ 
turers’ - Association announced 
yesterday. Export values of 
vehicles .and parts in the month 
were $1,490m (£827m) up 42J 
per cent from-SI,050m (£5S3m). 
compared, to May last year and 
up 5.1 per cent from SI,420m 
in April. . .. 

S Africa ‘good-risk’ 
South Africa 'would not be 

prepared to borrow inter¬ 
nationally fct rates of .interest’ 
above horxnal, Mr Owen Hof- 
wood, South. Africa’s Finance. 
Minister, said in Zurich. -South' 
Africa was noW -an excellent 
investment risk, and should not 
pay too 'much above London 
inter-bank rates. 

Order for Short Bros 
Suburban Airlines, of Read-' 

ing, Pennsylvania, are to buy . 
two 330 commuter airliners 
from Short Brothers, - the Bel- 
fast-based aerospace company, 
it was announced yesterdays 
Fourteen orders have • been 
placed so far this year,- worth 
nearly £15m with spares. 

Nuclear wafcte ship * 
- The first of a new generation 
of nuclear waste transport 
ships has been chartered, by 
Pacific Nuclear ' Transport, 
which-is 75 per cent owned by 
British' Nuclear- Fuels.and 25 
per cent by Japanese share¬ 
holders. ’ ' 

$1,500m Euroloan in 
rephased debt cycle 
By Christopher Wilkins 1 

Britain is restructuring a 
51,500m (£833tan) Eurocurrency 
lotto and at the same time repay¬ 
ing e&rly another Joan of 5300m. 
Together these two moves mark 
a significant advance in the 
Government’s plans to extend 
the repayment . profile of 
Brittain’s foreign currency debt. 
■ Tbe restructuring will involve 
extending the maturity and re¬ 
ducing the interest, rate pay¬ 
ments on a 51,500m loan raised, 
by the Treasury, early lasr yeatj 
' The lohh was originally due 

to be repaid in instalments be¬ 
tween 1979 and 1984 era margin 
over Loudon interbank rates of 
} per cent for two years and 1 
per cent for the last five. Under 
the new terms it will.be repaid 
between 1985 aj*d 1988 at a mar¬ 
gin over interbank rates of £ 
per cent. 

Meanwhile, ' the National 
Water Council' is to prepay a 
S30Qm five-year, loan arranged 
two years ago. The deal in¬ 
volved interest at a spread over 
interbank rates of li per cent. 

Both moves result from the 
high degree of liquidity in the 
Eurocurrency. markets, which 
has meant that banks have been 

forced to offer better and bet¬ 
ter ter/us to borrowers. The 
Water Council loan is being 
repaid specifically because the 
rate payable on its loan is now, 
so far, above prevailing rates. 

Even so, there has been some 
suggestion that the lower terms 
negotiated by the Treasury are 
higher compared with those ob¬ 
tained recently, by the French 
nationalized concern, Caiss'e 
Nationale des Telecommunica¬ 
tions. Tts S350m loan involved 
a spread of ]. per cent. 

But tbe Treasury feels the 
slightly higher rate on its loan 
is justified, partly as u reflec¬ 
tion of its much bigger sire, 
and, partly, because it involves 
the renegotiation of an existing 
loan • 

The restructuring and the 
repayment are. both in keeping 
with 'the' Govern men l’s policy 
of repaying loans due to 
mature in the next six years 
and replacing them with longer 
dated' loans. The object is to 
smooth what would otherwise 
be a repayment hump; Mr 
Healey has said that .Britain 
will repay $4,OOOm of its 
S25,000m foreign currency debt 
this year. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index .; 2D2.03~r2.D0 

Tbe FT Index : 460.S-r3.5 Callaghan plea to avoid pay ‘leapfrogging’ 
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sells 
1.62 

27.25 
60.00 

2.07 
10.38 
7.84 
8.24 
3.S2 

66-00 
8.45 

1535.00 
380.00 

4.11 
9.94 

80.50 
1.97 

143.00 
8.44 
3.41 
T.S5 

33-50 

I'Ates lor sinail drno.nirwion Kinr 
nv)e* onIV. ns &!»■>!.£« 1 Mcrm, b\ 
liircU'-s niink lnU-nu liana! LW. 
D.ur.rcfit ra-os s.-j-.vi:ms 
rfriws and o'.hcr lorcl&n cunvnr.y 
builnn). 

l-nit Trust: 

M & G 

Continued from page 1 

by the Government because 
they were working in national¬ 
ized industries how can the 
Government stand aside and say 
wages are nothing to do with 
us. 

He accepted that there 
would be matters on which the 
trade unions and the Govern* 
ment would not agree. But 
” we have a responsibility and 
I propose lo carry it out 

He would ask the trade 
unions to listen to the Govern¬ 
ment's views and to listen to 
the economic background and 
make their observations ou the 
Governments analysis of what 
might be the level of. inflation 
and growth. This would be 
taken into account- 

“1 will figbt in the couutry 
to try to get that view 
accepted. I shall seek the sup 
port and acquiescence and he’p 
of as many trade unionists as I 
can get. It is essential you du 
nut allow inflation to get back 
into double figures.” 

Mr Callaghan spoke of the 
various benefits . that . had 
derived from bringing down 
the inflation rate fro mjust 
over 17 per cent to just over 7 
per cent in a yea1, mentioning 
tax cuts, safeguarding jobs, 
and improving the standard of 
living. “It is onr firm pob'ey 
to go ahead with tin's next 
year ”, he said. 

He foresaw problems of 
anomalies, distortions, differen¬ 
tials and the rest, and said 
wage policies created troubles 
and distortions. 

“ I beg you when you are sort¬ 
ing our these dissatisfactions 
and differences, could you pos¬ 
sibly undertake that you would: 
not use that working out and 
removal of anomalies just as a 
means of leapfrogging and. 
starting the whole thing again. 
If that could be transmitted to 
every shop floor and factory 
throughout the country I could 
face next year on the inflation 
issue. 

“ I appeal to you. I can’t do 
much more- I am going to 

fight bur I am fighting with 
blunt weapons.” ‘ 

The real weapon of the Gov¬ 
ernment was the opinion of 
the people “ and . whether 

■ people accept chat what we say. 
we are trying to .do is right ” 
Britain had a chance to move, 
said the Prune Minister. If had. 
to be taken in .cooperation 

■ with each other.' 
CBI ; warning:. Sir’ John 

: Metbven, director 'general of 
the'- Confederation offl British 
Industry, said last nights “ The 

; Prime Minister is right to 
emphasize the need for greater 
moderation in pay ■settlements- 
if we are to keep prices and 
unemployment down; The world 
does not owe Britain'a living. . • 

“Our ability to. provide jobs 
depends on . our industries pro¬ 
viding- goods which people 
want to buy at prices they are 
prepared to pay. Excessive pay 
settlements will only wake, our 
products more expensive and, 
less competitive, . with the 
result that more people, will 
lose their jobs.” 

Plationum 
• II is encouraging to iejD0ri that the 

§ood start during lhe first half year has been 
maintained; resulting in an overall 19.G?iSales 
increase from £7,806,803 lo £9,337,289, with 
!i 3ding profit up from £201,668 to£534,424. 

• Further new diversification lines are to be 
introduced in the current year, our major writing 

instrument .lines have been given a completely new 
-,presentation;and the current economic forecasts 

. suggest we should enjoy a record Christmas. 

• For a topy.eI the Report & Accounts, containing 
the statement by lhe .Chairman, Mr. C. P. Andrews, 

write to the Secretary al the address below 

MENTM0RE MANUFACTURING CO. 

LIMITED' ■ 
Fla'tign'urh House, Six Hills 

St'evenage,Herts SOI 2A4 
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> ^SONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

//--- Banking 

More than token h 

Banks* help can make the student’s way easier. 

Britain's banks are preparing 
yet again to attack their most 
promising potential market— 
the estimated 155.000 full-time 
.higher and further education 
students who will start tbeir 
coHege courses this autnhm. 

On . Thursday the Trustee 
Savinas Banks announced their 
student account service, which 
reflects the clearing banks’ 
efforts to win student custom. 1 

Prime items in the TSB 
package include free banking, 
provided the. student’s account 
Is kept in credit, discretionary 
overdraft facilities wifh no 
charges apart from interest up 
to. £50 for the over-18s. a dis¬ 
cretionary £50 cheque 'card and 
a- qualified guarantee of- a 
year’s free banking after the 

'student 'completes his or her 
course. 
..The service is similar to the 
concessions offered by other 
banks. The.'days of free7 pens 
and folders are over. 

As-well as the TSBs, we have 
looked at seven' banks—Bar¬ 
clays, NatWest, Lloyds,’tiie Mid¬ 
land. Williams and Glyn’s,- the 
Yorkshire and tbe Co-op. 

Students can take . tbeir 
choice: each bank claims to be 
sympathetic to their problems. 
They fall into two groups. One 

*is • the. traditional book-token 
brigade—led by . Lloyds and 
Williams and Glyn’s, which woo 
-students with vouchers. 

The other group is epito¬ 
mised by the aggressive ap- 
proacb of Barclays and latterly 
the TSBs. It concentrates on 
credit availability, cash cards 
and weaning young customers 
from' domestic pocket mtmey to 
the realities of the high street 
bank. 

Barclays * are remarkably 
precise in what they offer. The 
neophyte presents his first 
grant cheque to- the campus 
branch and opens an account. 
This is what he gets: 

a £20-cash card; 
free banking as long as he 

is iu credit, with possible over¬ 
draft facilities up to a £50 limit 
if over 18 with only the interest 
to be paid until graduation ; 

the chance of advice from 
the 600. Barclays advisers who 
deal with students’ problems. ■ 

That is while he is a full-time 
student. If be takes a full-time 
job within six months of - leav¬ 
ing he can -apply- for a loan al 
preferential rates of up to £250 
with interest at present naming 
at 2} per cent above base rate, 
much better than the 3-4- per 
cent above base rate most of us 
are offered. 

The other campus giants. 
Nat West, offer the same bank¬ 
ing and overdraft facilities, 
with a curious variation—com¬ 
mission-free travellers cheques 

for the student to the tune of 
up ro £l5D-a-year. 

Lloyds prefer the traditional 
approach, with gift vouchers 
fur first-account student custo¬ 
mers. and a travel competition 
for sixth-formers. 

Last year, the gift- voucher 
was worth £3. a useful 
sweetener for tf.eir student 
serv ice which Lloyds reckon has 
brought them an estimated 30 
per cent of university student 
accounts and 23 per cent of 
tbe mta] student marker. 

They aisa stive free banking 
for accounts in credit and urge 
managers to treat student 
accounts with * discretion and 
understanding **. 

An indication that the 
scramble for student accounts 
has -increased in pace over the 
past few years is ■ shown bv 
Lfoyds* sixth-Form banking 
competition. All entrants-get 3 
book on banking, the ten 
winners a two-week expenses 
paid trip to California and £250 
for their school. 

Barclays ' are also paying 
attention to the pre-student 
market. • They offer school 
leavers at least a year’s free 
banking, -provided the account 
is opened within three months 
of leering school. So do the 
Midland. 

The Midland's approach to 
students is deliberated- low-key. 

They offer free banking while 
Me students account stays in 
credit and leave the manage¬ 
ment of the account to the 
excretion of the branch 
manager. 

Tie smaller h?nks. such as 
Williams and Give's and riie 
Yorkshire, tailor their approach 
to students to tbeir smaller 
number of outlets. 

Williams and GI-ti's last year 
offered a £4 book token, 
exchangeable at selected stu¬ 
dent bookshops, as well =--s the 
standard free banking facilirv 
for accvmrs in credit. Over¬ 
drafts. chenue and cash cards 
a'-e left to I he branch marker 
to handle. The Yorkshire Berk 
also a dent a 5e<« dramatic 
anrroach b-»n to scScol-'e-’-crs 
and students by waiving bank 
charges. 

The-, do not intend entering 
rhe " give a wav “ m?ri:et: their 
hvsir anpriach is rhe *:raie"r- 
for-va rd one thev would make 
to any new customer. 

The i?n?? anrlies to the 
Manchester-based Co-opera: i-e 
Bank. They do not c':?r»r 
students in cred:«. bur ntizh'-r 
do they any ether similarly 
placed cusMtner. 

Does tiiis attention to the 
student market influence stu¬ 
dents' choice of b3nk ? 

Re-iea-ch by one of the *' big 
four ” suggests that it does not. 
Most first-time bank customers 

either pick the same bank as 
their parents, or the one which 
is closest and most convenient. 

On the other hand students 
find the various concessions 
helpful while they eke out their 
grant and a manager who is 
aware of tbe special problems 
of students can make rha 
difference between simple 
academic poverty and financial 
disaster. 

Those banks which site 
branches on university and 
college campuses gain custo¬ 
mers more by convenience chan 
concession, and it is common 
far customers to stay with tbe 
same branch long after obey 
graduate. 

But there is a dark side to 
student-banking which.the banks 
prefer not to Ealk about. Not 
i.>ll scuJents are on a campus or 
in university towns. London 
students, for example, are usu¬ 
ally in lodgings and may bank 
v.ith a branch whose manager 
knows little of student 
problems. 

Since rival banks, have no way 
of chocking whether a student 
already has an account else¬ 
where, it is possible for them’ 
to be Fooled by. students jugg¬ 
ling their way through college 
with a variety of bank accounts. 

That may be al] right, for a 
businessman or an adult with a 
solid source of income. It is a 
disaster for a student trying to 

Grouse 
At last the Inland Revenue Is to take another 

Clearing banks will be doing step into the twentieth century by shelving, in 
their public image little good a few weeks’ time, some of its Victorian attitudes 

Taxation 
1977/78 

by sneaking in price 
mcreases on a range of their 

to the taxation of married women. 
It was announced on Thursday that aot only 

ancillary services without the .is the Revenue to abandon some of its more' 
good manners to notify obnoxious—not only to women’s libbers—forms 
customers that they will have of wording on some of its documents: it is also 
ro nav more to arrange for tax rebates to go direct to the. 

After rhe news that wiSc and for the removal of certain disenmma- 
Aiter tne news tnat features of minor personal allowances, 

he'^«ntn^tC°|Ur^tt hv • There will be general rejoicing over the ded- 
being put up by National gion toremjt overpaid taxes to the person whb 
Westminster and Lloyds, it actually paid them (a concession enjoyed by 
now transpires that the same wives opting for separate assessment or separate 
application to the Price Com- taxation as long ago as 1976). 
mission included a request One particular injustice that this proposed 
to raise charges on several amendment to the Finance Bill will put right is 
more lightlv used services. repayment of tax to “ breadwinner ” wives. 

From next week NatWest whose husbands, usually out of work, have in 
eusnuium will hav» m nav “e P3* been both entitled to and have received 

mission included a request One par 
to raise charges on several amendment 
more lightly used services. the repayn 

From next week NatWest *fhose hus 
customers will have to pay *P® past be 
stiff increases on a whole nf. 

In its December document bn tax discrimina¬ 
te oi , er services tton the Equal Opportunities Commission pub- 
mc I tiding telephonic trans- Jished the despairing letter of a wife of an 

: fers, which go up from £2 
to £5. and bankers drafts and 

i special clearance facilities, 
which will now cost 50p more 

[ at £1.50. The annual’ charge 
for night safes is to go up 
from £5.25 to £10. 

Lloyds cagily admit thar 
similar increases are’ in the 

unemployed manic-depressive who was sent her 

tax rebate and had spent it al| before she got 
home from work. 

The promise to amend the wording of the - 
Revenue's inquiry form 33 will also- be a matter Earnings : Husband 
for much celebration. It. is this document, used VViJe 
for the routine tracing of taxpayers, which con- Investment Income : Wifa 
tains the' infamoas note : “ If you arc a married 
woman living’with your husband will you please Total Income 
ask him to complete this form as if it were Less : Married allowance 
addressed to him.” Wife* earn d inc’ allowance 

But, all ih all, the benefits wrung from the 
Revenne. are small. As long as the-income of a. _. . 
wife is automatically , assessed with her hus- Single personal i 
band’s u pi ess she claims- otherwise, little fun da- . 
nwmal change is possible.- Taxacie Income 

More should'be done, the Equal Opportunities Jax payable ■_ 
Commission says, to pubEcize^fox techniques and 34% (6 0001 
benefits of both separate assessment (where 40o-o ^'qoo) 
each partner pays.the amount of tax correspond- ,5, *5% (i ’qqq) 
ing to his or . her income without affecting the g, 50% (6001 
total tax bill) and separate taxation, where hus¬ 
band and wife are both taxed as single people. 

The Revenue agrees with- this sentiment and 
is bringing out’ two booklets on the-subject later Joint total unde 
in the year. Meanwhile, our taxation corrcs- Tax saving undi 
pondent looks at the implications of separate 
taxation today: 1978/79 

SEPARATE TAXATION OF WIFE'S EARNINGS 
.ir,;omes Separate Taxation 

live on. an inadequate gr 
and bank managers as well 
students should be. alert to 
danger. 

. Should a student change, 
or her bank while: at col I eg 
There seems lircle point, 
the banks claim to treat stude 
vrith sympathy and the com 
sions they offer are similar. 1 
best advice is to wait ui 
starting work before shown 
around again. - 

As far as making a c 
sciqus choice to change ban 
particularly on personal recc 
mendanon, it should be- feme 
bered that bank managers u 
are good tend to move on a 
mav .be replaced bv somec 
less sympathetic. - 

That is one reason why bar 
present a corporate image a 
try to catch tbeir custonu 
young. And no bank can da 
to catch them youceer than t 
royal bankers Courts. - 

For the convenience of c 
tomers in the area. Courts h 
a’branch in Eton.High Sere 
Among new- cuitsmerv'-int 
duced to rhe world of ban 
dirough this modest buildii 
are many of the pupils at t 
neighbouring school; which 
v.b3t the bank always had 
mind. 

Roger Bear* 

Insurance 
incomes 

aep.-es 3 red Husband 
£ 

Single personal allowance 

Tax stile Income 

3,000 j 

bonus is 
no guide to 
fhe future 

'5* 40% (1.000) 
>* 45% (1.000) 
® 50% (600) 

Joint total under separate frv3iicn 
Tax saving under separate taxalion 

Treating a couple as 
two singles 

1978/79 

Total income as’above 
Less: Married allowance 
Wife’s earn’d me1 allowance 

Single personal allowance 

Taxable income 

pipeline but will not take Very soon now the House of tbe lower rate of 25 per cent if the wife’s salary is to be Tax payable:— 
pFPm fnr enma mnnflir ifr L. A ---1 .1.. I_I_,1' k...: .S. 'ICO.1 ,4 enm effect for some months. Commons will give its blessing would be applied. Assuming increased, the husband's busi- 

More charitable customers t0 measures designed to reduce 1 separation taxation - is- not ness will get tax relief on the 
will accept the banks’ argu- our *** burden for 1978-79. claimed foie £5IS will bite into payment only if the salary is 
ment that exisitinn char<ro« The package includes a lower .the husband’s 33 per cent basic actually .paid to the wife—a 
_l- t . e tuorges, , . at rat* ta» Ac a racA.lt -FI /if hnnt entnr nnt 

«• 25% (1.500) (750 single) 
*? 33% (6.500) 
«• 40% (480) 

which in many cases have ra,e 04 {flEs “if 
nnt h0B„ ® per cent), a lower basic rate 
not been raised for at least (33 per cent instead of 34 per 
two years or so, do not cover cent) and increased foresh- 
the cost of the services. But olds (up by £1,000). 

rate band of tax (£750 at 25 rate tax. As a result £1,265 of .book entry is not sufficient— - 2,712 ~ ^ ^ 
per cent), a lower basic rate the joint income would be and if she does in fact provide * ~ 
(33 per cent instead of 34 per taxed at .215 per cent (the bus- ■ sufficient services to the busi- ..... 
cent) and increased thresh- band’s £750 phis the wife’s - ness to warrant that level of Joint total under separate taxation —2.859 
olds (up by £1,000). £515) and £6.735 at 33 per cent remuneration. Tax lost under separate taxation = 147 

• A working wife will be end- (£7,25G£515). _’ Where the wife is fairly----- 
tied to the £750 lower_ rate .The availability of tbe lower BCtire in the business it might there would have been a small or no taxable income is a use- the covenantor’s income is nor 
band as weld as her husband, rate should be borne in mind ^ tha£ a partnership or_jQ tax saving last year (1977/78) ful way of saving tax where fully chargeable at the basic 

11.ow 3 000 3.000 

2.520 

965 985 

_8;*8q 7.015 2.015 

375 187 188 
2.145 2.057 417 

2254 + 605 
2.712 

= 2.859 
= 147 

given the "keenness of the A working wife will be end- (£7,25ft£515). ’ Where the wife is fairly-■■ - — ■ - — — ■ — 
Price Commission and, for fo the £750 low^r^rare The availability oi the lower active in the business it might there would have been a small or no taxable income is a use- the covenantor’s incomes is nor 
that matter, the old Prices hand as weld as her husband, rate should be borne in mind nartnershin or_in last year (1977/78) ful way of saving tax where fullv chargeable at the basic 
and Incomes Board that whether or, pot separate raxa- where wives, work for. their . of £27. the payer is chargeable at rhe rate. 
tariffs should be published, ?on 15 ckPl€4* ^ husbands. Many wives, 1 know, ™a. “7*^ This year, however, it will basic rate. If, in fixing the if, for example, the payer’s 
it is to be hoped that Bar 1?wfer .rate <afl .be ^rn 0I£y sufficient, ro cover directorship would make good not be advantageous to claim gross amount, the lower rate is top tax rate is 25 per cent then 
clavs and Midland d, c,anned as3™®* her earned in- foe tax-free personal .allowance tax planning sense but it for separate taxation on the taken into account as well as a r^r ceot 0p the gross amount 
seek to hrin*» in fh-cA. 50 861 th-e ma33™lHn l°A*Lnot to w<tih would be desirable to consult a same level of income aod an the tax-free personal allowance 0f the con renamed payment 
increaspi/10^11 these *ort advantage her earmngs oefid to PAYE—even tirough die ser- qualified accountant, before election should therefore \>e there -will be an extra £60 sav- ydli have to be handed over to 

partnership or—in 
of a company—a 

tax saving last year (1977/78) ful way of saving tax where fully chargeable at the basic 
of £27. the payer is chargeable at the rate. 

This year, however, it will basic rate. If, in fixing the If, for example, the payer’s 
not be advantageous to claim gross amount, the lower rate is top tax rate is 25 per cent then 
for separate taxation on the taken into account as well as a n^r C(tat nf rh* ®rn*s amount 

“““I charge* through he at least £1,735 (that is* per 
the back door. sonal allowance £985 pku 
|---£750). Any shortfall cannot be 
, passed on to the husband. 
- Mammam For example, where tbe 
• *TlCrQ6r: wife’s earnings are £1,500 foi 

I tbe year, the balance remain 
’- ItoCCMHe ing after deducting - her per 
• ■vSrdaOfad sonal allowance of £985 is £51' 

’ and it is to this amount thai 
. So the dissident members of - 
. Hastings and Thanet Build- _ « . a 
, ing Society w'ho objected to the I 

merger with the Anglia Building ■ ■ ■ ■ w 
• Society failed in tbeir attempt ^ 
1 to get the £1265m union (effec- vOllll OFT * 

tive from toefay) stopped byehe m ’ . 
, Chjef _ Registrar of Friendly f U a 
, Soaeties. He gave bis go-ahead IllC I ■ O111 
j on Monday and on Thursday Mr g, _ #Roy HartersJey, the Prices Sec- T|*A|T| 11 

re tary, announced that he. would wwlii WVwl VII 
not oe referring the merger to 
the Monopolies Commission. I have been travelling to 

However, Mr Paul Twyraan America at lot lately. This 
po and the others who opposed has meant, in’ case vbu haven’t 

the merger did establish some noticed, that I have not been 

be at least £1,735 (that is* per- vices they render to the busi- taking such a step. ■ ”withdrawn. Any reader in- ing (£750 at 8 per cent) in the Inland Revenue.” However, 
sonal allowance £985 plus ness may merit a higher wage. It is interesting to see what terested in knowing more transferring an additional £750 it would seem from a reply 
£750). Any stortiaU cannot be An extra £750 saiary would effect the reduction in this about separate taxation should for tbe year under covenant ro given in the House of Com¬ 
pared on to the husband. certainly mean that PAYE has year’s tax rates has on the tax obtain the leaflet IR13 a recipient who is table at the jnons that the law mav bp 

For example, where the to be applied, but it vrotrid payable under separate taxa- (1977)—** Taxation of Wife’s 25 per cent rate. amended so far as payments to 
mfes earnings are £1,500 for save £69 m tax if tbe. husband tion. The large table shows Earamgs”-*v»lab]e free of As tbe law stands at present, charities are concerned. We 
rbe year, me balance remain- is a basic rate taxpayer (£750 at that on a combined income of charge from the focal tax where a low-income person must wait and see. 
ing after deducting her per- 8 per cent) and more if he is £11,000, with, wife’s earnings at office. niakes a payment under a 
sonal allowance of £985 is £515 liable at the higher rates. £3,000, and assuming the min- A deed of covenant In covenant to, say, a charity, a \/P)i Pnlmn 

taking such a step. ing (£750 at 8 per. cent) in the Inland Revenue. However, 

tbe year, the balance remain- • is a basic rate taxpayer (£750 at that on a combined income of charge 
ing after deducting her per- 8 per cent) and more if he is £11,000, with wife’s earnings at office. 
ennal VOSS ie FCVC liaht. af ’_T' “1? ' .I sonal allowance of £985 is £515 liable at the higher rates, 
and it is to this amount that It must be remembered that 

£3,000, and assuming the min- A deed of covenant In covenant to. say, a charity, a 
imum personal allowances, favour of a relative with lictJc tax liability will be incurred if Vera Di Palma 

_ • . a Anyway, I have been finding 
■ |*|mp it quite interesting to compare 

* ■ ■ * ■■■■w business life over there with 
m _ ours back home. One thing that _ 

CainTOrT■ AH Immediately Strikes one in the arc. 
VWilli WI B VII. United Srates ^ tbe ^ fuss 

— «._* , they make about the environ* the train ^ t 
_ ’ You have heard no doubt 

from Boston about the 511311 darter, a three ■ ■Will uvaiuil lnch fish that has stopped work 

. . . ... oa a 5120m dam project because 
a „ travelling to jt js an endangered species. 
Ame[1^a .at. Jot. lately. This However, I bet you did not 

1 koow’ urban renewal 
i**” of a whole section of Chicago. 

. Anyway, I have been finding breaks their necks to .give yon 
it quite interesting to compare appointments, even if you are a 

huge nd silvery and have 
names like The Patriot, ’ The 

1 hovered behind her bleat- of the regular passengers and 
ig “ Oh, do let me take it ” would play- chess with several 

business life over there with total stranger. Very generous Bankers’, The ‘ • Senator, The and so on, while she—” Please of them at once as she moved 
ours Pack home. One thing that with their time and effort, they Colonial, The - Nighr Owl, etc, sir, no sir, do you mind sir I”— up and down die Club Car. 

S Lm^tant po!Qts» Mt k** *« appearing so frequently in these has3 been 
C‘. building society members do columns as heretofore. This is Sff UP - 
li ha£i 4?portant ,rieb«. “d are *e way itf is going ro be in the tiQd oTSSSj.° 3 
? entitled to seek to influence future too, I fear, so you can a- 
* the affairs of the society. . only expeci me to pop to once 
T Wbat is mOre, their views a month, usually the second ^us*ne?5Tn®^. 15 

should be. listed ro, tbe Saturday, fram uow om *£ * 
Registrar said. note in your diary, ^^’^,i-.dr*Jnto 

United States is foe real.fuss 
they make about the environ¬ 
ment.. 

•You have heard no doubt 
about the snail darter, a three 
Inch fish that has stopped work 
oa a 5120m dam project because 
it is an endangered species. 
However, I bet you did not 
know that the urban -renewal 
of a whole section of Chicago- 
has been held up because of 
the . conservation of a - unique 

Mind you, once you are in they run. 
according to the time of day put me firmly in my place. 

Clearly a case of. equal oppor- 
tfaey give you quite a grilling, My_ journey /»f 150 miles with tiurity in action. 

up and down die Club Car. 

She was thinking of starting 
a floating backgammon school 

but as soon as they are satis- six intermediate stops took Her throw was as accurate ro run simultaneously with the 
fied, you are friends for ever, three hours and costs $18 (£10), and effective as a Japanese chess. 

But the biggest difference 1 which _ is not unreasonable— wrestler's and from such a in the way that Americans 
have’ encountered on ray assuming one^ can actually get comely lass it was most odd. who are really good at their have’ encountered on ray assuming qtre can actually get comely lass it was most odd. who are really good at thesr 
American trips is in commuting °/) ^*^7 in fo^ first place, ghe announced that her name always do, she made one 
to and from the office. 1 ^e door being about three foot ,vas Pam and I slunk into my feel totally relaxed, secure and 
travelled on tbe Boston-New above the platform at Mystic, seat trying not to blush. Then confident thar the whole.thing 
York line on a thing called an Connecticut. she sprinted off to. the bar, would be marvellously organ- 
Arntrak—the nearest ground As I had a case weighing over bringing us back a menu, some ired. It was, too. We .arrived 
level thing to first class air- 501b, my embarkation was iced water and a napkin with at Grand Central a half minute 
line luxury you can imagine. somewhat undignified, die more the words “ Nice to have you early. 

York line on a thing called an Connecticut. 
Amtrak—the nearest ground As I had a case weighing over 
level thing to first class air- 501b, my embarkation was 
iine luxury you can imagine. somewhat undignified, the more 

First of all you reserve, your so as the rail hostess insisted _ with us" bn it. 
it tile Ameri- *oat in tbe Club Car by tele- on carrying the case on her Pam kept up a pleasant 
is that he is. phoning, the computer on the head through the train and then chatter as she served us. She 
and ready to train itself which ’will then tell hurling it up into the baggage had been working since 630 am 
ft into some you how late or early (unlikely) rack herself, despite my pro* and would finish at 9 pm. She note in your diary,. City for.two days and everyone 

ave you early. 
Huvr different, how very 

pleasant different, from our. own dear 
u$. She 17.58 from Haywards Heath. 

rou how late or early (unlikely) rack 
it is ninoin’g. Tbe -trains are tests. had got to know quite a lot Francis Kinsman 

First National Securities 

Base rate 
First National 
Securities Limited 
announces that 
with effect from 
1st July 1978its 
base rate for lending 
will be 12% 
rii*t National Securities Lid.. Charlton House. Kenton Road, Harrow, 
Middlesex HA3 9HD: Telephone: 01-204 3373. 

Pensions 

More about the rights of those who leave 
If. you belong to an occupa- 
tiortad pension scheme, you 
bare certain minimum - rights 
by law if you -leave after five 
years* or more and ’ after you 
reach age 26. If your scheme is 
‘contracted ’ ow of the new 
earnings related element of the 
state - pension scheme, there is 
a further -set of requirements 
to be met when you leave. 

Thus, in almost all con¬ 
tracted out! schemes there will 
be a benefit on leaving which 
will be the greater of a benefit 
based on the normal formula 
aid a benefit based on the 
special “ guaranteed minimum 
pension ”, which broadly con*e- 
sponds to the eamings-reiated 
benefit under the state scheme. 

Anyone with less than five, 
years’ service may be 
excluded: in this case the 
employer makes a special pay¬ 
ment to the National Insurance 
Fund equal to the . rebates 
allowed to both the employer 
and. the employee. -The 
National- Insurance Fund then 
takes on the’ full liability 
which it would have held had 
-the member never been con¬ 
tracted out. 

In effect, this means thar the 
contracting out is cancelled 
retrospectively. 

This facility does not extend 
to an employee under the age 
of 26 if he has completed more 
than- five- years’ service. So 
there is an inconsistency with 
the general preservation laws, 
and some young leavers with 
more than five years’ service 
will find that they are entitled 
to their- guaranteed minimum 
pension but not to the alterna¬ 
tive of a frozen pension oa the 
scheme’s normal scale, if it is 
larger. For younger members, 
however; the guaranteed min. 
Inunn pension is. normally 
larger. 

The only likely exception is 
where the scheme gives more 
than the minimum by increas¬ 
ing the normal scale of benefit 
related to _ pay at leaving to 
allow fot inflation up to the 
date the pension starts; this 
could well give a benefit in 
excess of the guaranteed min¬ 
imum, and could be restricted 
to those over the age of 26. 

Not many schemes Increase 
benefits in this war—-airhough 
the practice is growing. 

If you leave without qualify¬ 

ing for a frozen pension and 
your employer makes a pay¬ 
ment to foe Nationq] Insurance 
Fund, your refund of contribu¬ 
tions from your occupational 
scheme will almost certainly 
be reduced by your share of 
the payment. 

The amount of the deduction 
will be 21 per cent of your pay 
between the uj>per and lower 
earnings limits for foe state 
scheme—this year, for exam¬ 
ple, this means between £17.50 
and £120 a week. This deduc¬ 
tion could take a big bite out 
of your contribution refund, 
but it will represent good value 
because _ tbe benefits it earns 
for you in the state scheme will 
be fully inflation proofed by 
the National Insurance Fund. 

If you do not have your 
benefits bought back into the 
state scheme, your old scheme 
vrill have to take responsibility 
for your “guaranteed min¬ 
imum pension ” for the period 
for which you were contracted 
out. This benefit may be krpl 
as a frozen pension in the 
scheme Or. if s-Ttrsfactorv ’ 
arrangements arc made, bought 
for you front an insurance 
company or transferred to the 

scheme of your new employer. 
The amount of pene-ion will 

be a proportion of your pay 
from year to year while you 
were contracted out, excluding 
pay up to the lower earnings 
level and over the upper earn¬ 
ings level—-a t p resen t t li o 
£17.50 and £120 already men¬ 
tioned. Pay ranking for peu 
sion will, however, be in¬ 
creased to atknv for inflation 
and this is the reason why this 
benefit is likely to rum out 
larger than your normal benefit 
under the scheme, which is not 
increased in this way. 

The proportion you receive 
will depend on your age at 
April 6, 1978. If you are a man 
over 45 or a woman over 40 
tile proportion is 1) per cent 
of the coral pay ranking for 
this pension. If you are 
younger, the proportion is 
found by dividing 25 per cent 
by the number of whole years 
from April G, 1978. up to your 
60th birthday, if von are a 
woman, or your ’65th birthday, 
if you arc a man. 

When you Come to do the 
sums, you get the same answer 
hy taking 1' prr cent of vnur 
tntal pay as you do by taking 

li per cent of your averose 
annual pay far eac:/i year you 
haiv served. You may find the 
benefit expressed >n either of 
these forms; or more likely 
you may find whoever drafted 
your scheme booklet has given 
up the attempt to explain it in 
detail 

An important point, which 
should be made clear, is 
whether any excess guaranteed 
mm imum pension lover the 
normal scale for the scheme, 
applied to pay at the time you 
leave) is taken our of pension 
which has to be preserved for . 
the period before April, 1978. 

There may not be any. of 
course. Either you may eJeci 
to cake a refund of contribu¬ 
tions or you may not have 
been a member; but it can 
make a lor of difference to 
some people whether the 
rights for the rvvo periods are 
calculated separately and 
added tugciher, or whether the 
normal scale of pension for ■ 
your whole period r.f service 
(before and after 1978) is com¬ 
pared with your guaranteed 
minimum pension. ! 

Perhaps one of the reasor 
r why tbe projected ’ return 

from life policies' look s 
(g attractive is that it i$ tfifficui 

to imagine wbat the thousand 
of pounds shown in an illustn 
don will actually mean - L 

__ terms of buying power afre 
a- another 20 or 30 years of in fit 
® tion. 

Some of tbe illustrations a 
maturity values may be> rathe; 

- too optimistic. Most of- the old 
established life offices wit) 
good bonus records are carefu 

D about how thev try to provide 
an idea of the value of politic: 
at the end of foe day, but noi 
all brokers exercise the same 
caution. 

* Usual I)', a figure is put for 
: ward which is made up of tb 
? guaranteed maturity valw 

- plus expected reversionar 
5 bonuses at the current rate- 
j which may be. reasonahl- 
_ enough, although there is th 
5 possibility that some office 
; might have- to reduce bonu 

rates from their current level 
if there should be a significan 
and prolonged drop’ in’ long 

- term interest rates. * 
- I do not quibble with tha 
r practice. The main danger lie 

in adding to that total foe ter 
minal bonus which is beinj 
paid on policies which, cur- 

j renrip become claims. Nobody 
can tell what level of tannine 
bonus will be paid in 'thi 

, future because it is fairly vol 
atile. There are, however, acru 

’ arial reasons why, with . al! 
other things being equal, ter 

j minal bonuses may drop in tht 
( future. 
> To look at tbe past results o< 

maturing 20-year endomnen 
policies, while the toial_ valm 

- of such a policy maturing or 
I January 1. 1978 generally’ hu 

been significantly higher thar 
! the value of a similar policj 

maturing six years earlier, it - 
many cases tbe terminal bonu; 
element of that overall vaiu< 
has been lower. Termina 
bonuses may well be declare! 
in the future at levels whid 
are lower than those beinj., 
paid today. •»“ 

I wonder, however, if tof 
much attention is paid ti 
maturity values. Even with thi 
best will in the world, a fixei 
period endowment policy ma; 
□ot' be kept in force for thi 
whole term. 

For all classes of business 
life offices are at present exper 
iencing three or four sur¬ 
renders or forfeitures foi 
every claim by death _ oi 
maturity. As a generalization 
the shorter the term of i 
policy, rhe more likely ir is 
that it will be maintained. 

The - younger the policy¬ 
holder and foe longer the tern 
(naturally, longer term policies 
are more generally taken by 
younger people), the greater is 
the chance that the policy will 
not be kept in force for the 
full term. 

To be realistic, therefore, 
'often the attitude of a life 
office to early surrenders may 
be more important than the 

| projected value of its polities 
at maturity. 

It might be thought that the 
offices giving the best maturity 
values take tbe toughest line 
over early surrenders. After 
all. the profits made from 
early surrenders could swell 
the final maturity values. 
While there is no uniform pat¬ 
tern, in many cases life offices 
with good future projections 
also aim to be fair to those 
who have to surrender early. 

Even so. an office's present 
attitude . to early surrender 
may not hold good in the 
future—surrender values can 
be altered. To be really safe 
on this score, the extra pre¬ 
mium should be paid for a 

** flexible ” policy-—where, at 
any time after 10 years, a 
guaranteed value plu* bonuses 
can be taken. Paying away 
some extra premium for that 
guarantee could prove to be a 
fine “ investment ” if. as with, 
so many policies, one's own 
does noi run its full course. - 

Eric Brunet John Drummond 
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Round-up. 

infer the r@< 
unitholder 

>/ 

Tim Simon, • chairman of the 
Target Unit Trust Group, and 
his: fellow directors were 
astooisfied when they held :i 

. unhhalders’ meeting to approve 
the change of name and pur¬ 
pose of the Coyne Growth Fund 
to Target Special'..Situations 
Fund. They, were estountied be¬ 
cause two unitholders in the 
ESS^JOO fund 'actually turned 
up JO study the proposals and 
vote.. It. is a turn-out alraosr 
unprecedented in the annals of 
the unit tmst ind^ary. 

It goes -without ray ins that 
♦hey approved of the change; 
the history of the Coyne fund 
has not been particularly happv 
and it came* under Tar net’s 
win#', last Year as an act. of 
charity. After humming and 
hawing for several months 
about what-to do with the fund. 
Target Finally decided to eive 
it a new. identity rather than 
merge it into any-of-its existing 
funds. 

The Special Situations tag i< 
of course, fashi enable- at the 
moment—even though second- 
line rtocfcs. ivtaer'a they are 
lerpelv to be found, * have 
recently had their dav. How¬ 
ever* investment man?ger Den>s 
Poll of bankers De-vm^y "Day is 
still, looking forward' to" digging 
nut recover/. sh-J.res, prospec¬ 
tive bid situations and com¬ 
panies with under-valued assets. 

What is- more, he is also 
aiming for viehl—a more un¬ 
usual comoohent of the stand¬ 
ard .special situations, fund. 

This week the Law Commission 
reported on thef. proposal to 
chv.rge interest on bad debts- 
The IMipage .document con¬ 
cluded that existing law did not 
provide adequate - means ' of 
redress for a creditor kept from 
bis-money. 

. Pointing out that.the law does 
not allow for interest on debts 
unless - it is specified iu the 

Investor's week 

Dull despite 1 
As City men in their parlours,- 
and in the House of Commons 
for that .matter, strove day by 
day to divine what a split 
Cabinet would do about- divi¬ 
dends, a . disconcerting idea 
began tn gain'.ground. This was 
tint it did pot matter a bit. 

To begin at the start of the 
week: bankers and brokers had 
been much excited by certain 
utterances of Mr Michael Foot, 

.the Leader of the House, when 
he was caught off balance on a 
subject about which, one sus¬ 
pects,-iie could not have cared 
less. • 

Under existing legislation, 
dividend curbs are due to finish 
at the end of this month.-What 
then.? was the. parliamentary 
question. 

The answer was- that the 
Government saw no need for 
further legislation. Mr Foot 
who does seem to know the dif¬ 
ference between paddling and 
swimming, would-go no further, 
and neither 'did Mr Joel 
Barhett, of the Treasury. 

Three small companies and 
one big one used the excitement 
to good purpose. Stirring divi¬ 
dend declarations of intent—if 
alV. Wept* well—came from 
Tecale'mit. IC Gas and Halma. 
At the enj of the week came 
Boots. ..." 

And the .shares'In Bools, and 
one or two others, such us 
Unilever and Shell, with divi¬ 
dends tucked away ready for 
distributing when the time 
comes, did well last week. Foil: 
becran smacking their lips for 
cash-rich GEC’s announcement 
next Thursday- 

For some companies, then— 
those who have promised, to 
pav more when allowed to or 
have the means- at their dis¬ 
posal—the dividend debate is 

terms of the original contract, 
e::cept ior certain direction ary 
provisions, the Commission 
recommends ihese number of 
changes, 

Interesr. it says, should be a 
statutory right on debts other 
than rent, contracts under 
foreign law or paid Jn foreign 
currency, interest debts them¬ 
selves and debts of indemnity. 

For debts where there is an 
agreed date for repayment. the 
interest should run from that 
date. With- other debts, dm 

. interest. should start 2? days 
after demand of payment. 

The suggested rate is I per 
cent above minimum lending 
rate for the previous quarier, 
simple rather, than compound, 
and to. be declared each 
quarter by the Bank of England. 
At present it would be 11 per 
cent. 

They further recommend that 
debt demands should be ia 
writing and served at the 
debtor’s current or last known 
business or domestic address. 

There is protection for the 
debtor-should the creditor have 
broken' the terms of the ori¬ 
ginal contract, at the discretion 
of tile court, .and the commis¬ 
sion also recommends no re¬ 
striction on the right to contracr 
our of the proposed statutory 
interest. 

To date 'the proposals have 
met with a mixed reception. 
Supporters point out that bad 
debts constitute, a major factor 
in small-busi ness bankruptcies. 
The proposed change in the law 
would'-bring about more prompt 
payment. 

Against this are ranged 
several of. the public utilities, 
which-, would have the same 
right to collect statutory 
interest as the individual. They 
point out that bad 'debts, pai- 
ticuiarly in high unemployment 
areas, are difficult enough to 
collect as it is. The additional 
penalty of statutory interest 

f ' v*/’ 

important. But what about the 
stock market in general ? 

It is possible that the 
Government will set dividends 
Free on July 31. If so, on one 
calculation there could he a 
once-for-all jump of about 25 
per cent, implying a oncc-for- 
ail jump of some sort in the 
market. 

Again, it could keep tile pre¬ 
sent loophole-ridden system 
and the 10 per cent upper 
limit, but ra a voluntary basis. 
In that case nothing much 
would happen to shares, if 
only because companies have 
for years been paving increases 
of 13 per cent a vear thanks to 
Che loopholes. 

Finally, there could be an 
Irritatingly vague coll for 
restraint tacked cti to a threat 
of punishment if companies 
disobeyed and Labour came 
back to power after an election 
with a working majority. 

This final possibility couiil 
be bad for snares. 

The trouble is that dividends 
cannot, be .considered in 
isolation. The City would per¬ 
ceive a fcix poliev on these as 
a signal For-equally lax policies 

nn much else. It is already 
worried by the balance of pay¬ 
ments and foresees at bssr the 
end of the present business 
upswing by about next March 
and at worst rears a post- 
election tou-;Ii of the deflation¬ 
ary brakes this autumn. 

It also fears that many c-*m- 
panies. striving to keep up their 
stock market standing with the 
Shells, will pay out more titan 
is good for them. 

It bnili down tn rhe fact that 
if you think the business cvcle j 
is against shares, nothing ths: 
will happen to di-itiancs 
matters much, save in the short 
run. 

An eud to the pre'unr 
uncertainty would be ni bad 
thing, what with the TlrC‘s 
views on the reed for dividend 
restraint if rhe Government 
wants unions to cooperate or. 
incomes If spoil v. Mr Fan: 
ended the week by nssrly 
promising a further statement 
in a few'days. 

The FT index, by the way. 
.ended the week up 4.3 at -1-50.3. 

Peter Woinwrighi 

MAIM CHANGES CF T'S.E Wc£R 
Rises 

Year's Year's 
hieh low 

23 Ip 184p 
12?p . 62p 

G273p. 233p 
327p 21 Ip 
118p 13p 

3*6p £67p 
30op 252p 
146p lllp 
217p 153p 
306p 178p 

Companr 
Bools 
J. B. Eastwood 
GEC 
Gulhrie 
Leslie &■ 
Godwin_ 

13aT~ 
Brit & Comm 
Chubb 
Hambros 
Oil Exo . 

18p in 2C5p 
35p lo 123p 
12p lo 265p 
49d lo 321 p 
12p to 1l3p 

Fells_ 
5c lo 315p 

12p lo 2S0p 
23p to *.19p 
17p to 1 /Op 
ISp lo 230p 

Cram;.M 
Div premise 
US bid 
Div hopes 
Sime D s‘el'9 
New Haii bid 

Poor forecast 
Shin'inn fears 
F'os d.s-aopoin: 
Norwegian ic*?:is 
No drilling ne'.VS 

Growth and specialist funds (progress Ulis year and the pa«t three 
Years). Unitholder index : 2,lSS.t>; change from January 1, 127S : 
■*-3.8? i.“ 
Average change offer.to bid, net income included, over past 12 months : 
+9.9% ; over 3.years +44 j®0. 
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Grcystocc 
Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1ND. 

GROWTH A 
T-lambro Smaller Co’; 25.7 
Humbro Smaller Sec 31.3 
Brit Status Change 1J..3 
Confederation ■Growth ??.6 
M & G Special . 25.7 
t>c fauic Perform a net 24.S 
Perpetual Grov/t-i M 2*.7 
Framlir.gton Internal 2?.S\ 
Xcw Court Snral Co? 22.1 
M & G Com- Griinlh 22.8 
M Si G Recovery 27■= 
Unicorn Recover-' IS-® 
London Wall Spec Sits li.2 
Reliance Opportunity l®-9 
Anrosy Gibbs Growth ±*.G 
Unicorn Prof M Ijj-4 
Oceanic Recovery J[-2 
Stockholders F 
Gamnore Coni Share 12.2 
M is G Compound 12.1 
Tyndall Scottish Cap 12.0 
Bridge Capital U-r 
Leo Capital 10-8 
Britannia Professional 10.S 
>.1 & G Magnum 10.6 
Hambros Recovery fro 
Capel Capital -c-' 
Schroder Capita] F M 
Key Equity & Ger. £ S 
Unicorn 'Growth 8.2 
Schlesioger. UK Growth S-2 
New Cnnrt Equity 7-4 
GT Capital 7-2 
S i.P Select Inter .6-7 
-YlanitUft Growth bA 
Arbuthno't Growth. 
Midland Drayton Cap 5-7 
Abbes- Capital -.3 
Hambry Accurajlu-ior . 7.3 
Hanitersoa Capital ?-l 
S & P Capital 4-9 
\anguard Growth 4-5 
Sekford Trust - ' 4.4 
Crescent -Grtrirt-i - 4.3 
Bnannta: Capital Acc 4.1 
Svbag .Capital 4.0 
Stratton F 3.6 

Coat Cap F 7.9 
Pearl; .Growth.- 2.6 
r.mwri Dudley 2.6 

Special Sits 1.4 
uyEtcra.-instiraocc 1-4 
SritantfaTEofflm & led 0.3 
Oraaoit .Hafex 0.6 
BrlfiiBnii Growth ... C .6 
ScWe^er ifcsn Ldr.. 0.3 
S & p Universal Cr 0-3 
Royal-Trust Cap’ -0.7. 
Br.tamaa. Shieiri -u.3 

B Piccadilly Capir.il -0.9 IX 
149.6 National West Cap -1.7 21 
14J.0 Lawson Growth —1.9 -21 
75/8 Midland Drayton Gr -3.9 23 
73.E Targe: Growth -fc.2 13 

104.6 
56.9 SPECIALIST A R 

llf.I- Midland Dray Com 35.6 29. 
— ?.l A G Far Eastern 32.2 64. 
54.7 Britannia Minerals 31.3 -56. 
34.9 H’ndersim European 2{:.S 13. 

171-9 m & G Commodity 27.6 — 
70.1 Arhulitnor Com Share 25.3 SS. 

■S2.5 Allied Hambro Pacific 25.6 76. 
65.8 La i vs on Raw Mat 22.” — 
65.5 Target Investment 21.6 3'-. 
6y9 GT Japan & Cen 21.5 ti'j. 
17..4 ArhOthTiol East &. Ini 2fl.£ 28. 
2^-7 Britannia Invest Trust 20.7 — 
42.1 Oceania Investment 20.3 11. 
42-2 M & G Australasian 20.0 17. 
25-^ Target Commouiti- 19-7 67. 

Henderson Tacernat IS.2 49. 
“ Lawson Gilt 16-0 29. 

Target Anieric Eagic 17.4 -1 
. Gartmore Far Eastern 17.3 — 

H/..6 s j- itU 17.2 2... 
Oceanic Financial 15.S 2. 
Morcury I.iternatiunal Ij.6 -i. 

^7 Arbulftnot N A im 15.2 4. 
,’Vn Ri A G Investment 1j.2 ;■!- 
-r-Vl Si p Comor.idity 15.z • 4_. 
il-* Endeavour »-3 

Britannia Gold & Gen 14.9 - -j. 
z;-1. .ujhsv Imrsiiiicm -14.6 .■». 

Brir.innia C.w.mmi Sh 11.6 44. 
Arftuihni't F-rraign 14.5 «j. 

-Vi- Britannia Far East T.A 1-- 
London Will ir.icr 12-: fj- 
Henderson Far East 

?V? Britannia Property U., U. 

35 7 Scbrnder Europe M l-.J -»■ 
11:7 Gr IVinch Over U J{> 
r,3.4 Charterhouse kil r* 
a( Bridge /mirMisiinal Jl-J -J- 
«.S rasrttrt.™* "® * 
27.1 Crescent Inu- 1 ■ ■ 
39.7 New Court lot M '■ 
36-1 Pratlkal . 

S 3 Bnmnnia Ini Growth 10.4 
-ia Unicorn Finder:»i •• 
191 jijh Samuul Mu JV 
_ socuritv Select 10-1 »■ 

L A- C Tntcrnetiunal Id- 
Allied Met M:r» Com 9. 
Key Fix Ml Interest 
Oceanic Oversea' i‘. 
S & P European 5. 
Hcndc-son Australian 9. 
Unicorn Australia S. 
Britannia Fi^aa Sees ?, 
Tarset Preferenre S, 
Bishop-^ate Int F 7. 
ill Si G Japc.li 7. 
S i I1 Fiiunchl 7. 
ArlK-thno: Kin & Prep 7, 
London & Brussels 6. 
Tercet Financial 6. 
Naiici.-Ml West Finsn 
S Hi P Japan Grnv-rh 6. 
Bnrarnia Kt.«- 3*fue 6. 
ArbuibRct Capital 6. 
S:?vart American 
Britannia .'.**21 s 3. 
GT International j. 
Arhuthnot Preference .v. 
Lundi-r Finan 
Grantchester 4. 
Kinder am Financial L 
Rowan American 4. 
Target Gilt Fund 4. 
Target Inttfrx'j'Jou-il 4. 
S i4 Y S-;fiiUii- 4. 
Kcndvrscn Nat Res 3. 
Gartmnre International 
M & G Air-cricjn 3. 
CT US & General 3. 
Kniphro Overseas Earn 2. 
Kill Samuel lnt 1. 
Key Eastfijr J. 
R!drefiold Trier 1. 
Alkcd Heinhru int n. 
Kit! Femuel Dollar h. 
Gjrjmoie Amer —9. 
Fcader.oa N Aner — 1. 
w: Oi^rse.it -1. 
s & i E-.-^v 
M A G European -2. 
Cli-dft.’hi irtor — 
S*:hisfin?pT inter C-r —2. 
Harr.bn* Sees nr Am —4. 
Britannia L'n Energy -5. 
Cii.irreiSouse inter -j, 
Schlesinzcr Nil Vlcld —5. 
Midiand' Dr.-.v Inter -f, 
I'fPtorn AmLr.-ca — 7, 
Lan-uiii A;--.*riw.*.s — 
L-iiibOrn Vi'grid-.ciie -7. 
Antcmv Gif.'' F East -7, 
c & P US Crun til “8. 
Chieftain Amsricr.n -1,!. 
Briir nn.a N A tut -13. 
Scitlcsii!t;er Am Gr -13. 

rr hit1. iiiCo.-Kf ru.’ii'J; 

Stock markets 

ue chips ’ boost equities; demand for 

Target chairman Tim Simon: 
astonished, 

would only lead to an increas¬ 
ing number of households.being 
cut off from essential domestic 
supplies.^ 

On this point, the report** 
authors are silent. 

Good news this muming for 
devotees of the 14tlr issue 
National Savings Certificate, 
which continues to be popular 
after the Government's change 
of heart over its future. 

From today, the maximum 
perm in ed boldin;; hy aiiy one 
person at last goes up from 
£1,000 to £3.000. The fighting 
14th yields an annual, tax-free 
interest race over four years of 
7.5y per cent (gross equivalent 
li-33 per centi. The building 
society investment rate mean- 
while goes up from 5.S per cent 
to 6.7 per cent (.10 per cent 
grossl. 

The Leicester Building Society 
today launches a new term 
shore paying monthly interest 
at 7.7 per cent—equivalent to 
11.49 per cent gras.; for the 
standard 33 per cent tax payer. 

A strong performance by 
several of the equity “ blue 
chips’ ’gave the stock markel 
chips’’ gave the stock market 

Hopes that Unilever, 1CI and 
GEC might follow Emits 
through the dividend restraints 
brought some buyers into the 
market, while seotimect was 
also helped by the Prime 
Minister's strong warning on 
future wage settlements. 

Platinum price, hare yet in 
feed through into platinum 
shares- With The metal's free- 
mnrkct price non* at S246 un 
ounce, stocks such os ft us ten* 
berg, and Bishopsgdte, through 
irs unquoted stake in Impala 
Platinum. look distinctly uniter- 
valueds. ERusicnberg's dividend 
for the current year could he 
7.3 (US) cents 'and Bishops- 
gate's 8.3 cents. But. on present 
prices of about 81 each, yields 
in 1979 could be 14.6 per cent 
amt 13 per cent respectively. 

•The FT Ordinary share index 
moved sharply ahead in the 
first hour on the back of some 
strong demand for index stock 
Boots, dipped slightlv through¬ 
out the official trading session 
but climbed back in after 
hours to end at its *' high ** for 
the day, so me 3.5 up at 460-8. 
The gain on die account so far 
is 4.5. 

British funds also saw some 
buying, particularly at the 
longer end. Demand in the 
morning was maintained 
throughout the session and 
longs closed on the top, with 
gains of around half a point. 

In shorts, trading got off to 
a sluggish start and after 

raoviug within narrow lines, pressed the price and the shares added ip to 91ip following English Property Corporatioi 
stocks generally finished un- closed 2p flown at 358p. . news that it i$ to market a new added a peony in after hours 
:hanged to a sixteenth better. News that the Tcnneco bid is :beer container nationally with on speculation of au inunenenc changed to a sixteenth better. 

Among the leading equities 
Unilever added bp to 522p. 

not to be. referred to the 
Monopolies Commission .added 

Glaxo climbed lOp to 555p, 6p to Albright St Wilson at 
Beccham added 5p to 640p and 
Lucas firmed a penny to 303p. 

1C! was unchanged on the 
day at 37lp while GKN at 252p, 
Courtaulds at li3p and John 
Brown at 394p went a penny or 
two better. 

Boots ' continued to climb, 
adding 5p lo 206p, while GEC, 
with results due next Thursday, 
jumped 8p to 266p on hopes 
that the group mil use tbe 
United States link-up to in- 

'crease its own payment to 
.shareholders, 

Piikingtons was another 
strong spot,' jumping l(Jp to 
540p prior to going ex scrip. 

However, a line of Fisons 
overhanging the market de- 

Company 
Im ur Fin 

183p, while J. B. Eastwood 
came back from its 90p suspend 
sion price to end at . I25p 
following a 132p offer from 
United States company'Cargill. 

A rival offer from Sandvik 
pushed Spooner Industries 4p 
higher to 81p. 

The resignation of the chief 
executive coupled with poor 
figures lopped 6d from National 
Carbonisjng at 38p while trad- 

ULL| WllOUIOi UbUVILMJij HUU wii —— - 

fioekware, 3p higher at 131p, take-over anoupcement at 
A buoyant rubber market pe'r' share. -Elsfewhens • wno 

boosted: London Sumatra 9p- to Securities added 3p to- - 204p, 
164p and Bert am 7p to lOOp. In MEPC climbed 2p 10 HSp 
plantations Guthrie succumed 
to some profit-taking easing 2p 
to 32lp befyr-e news that Sunc 
Darby 3 penny firmer at 103p 
has taken a near 5 per cent 
stake, 
' Speculative interest helped 
Northern Mining climb' l2p to 
106p. 

; ln‘ bank?, lugher charges 
lifted -National Westminster Sp 

ing news also dampened Robert . to 250p while Lloyds firmed 4p 
Moss at 30p, DewhurSt Dent at 
20p and Edward Jones at Up. 

Sothcby-continued to benefit 

to 2.*isp and Midland went 3p 
better to 345p.' Against the 
CF.end,'Barclays lost 2p to-313p 

from the record-breaking von and Hambros, cootinuin 
Hirscb auction, adding 3p to 
292p and raking Christies 4p 
better to 106p while Whitbread 

Latest results 
Profit* Earnings 

£ni . per share 

suEfer from-fears of Norwegian 
sfrippingr4osses, fell 5p to 170p- 

In • a firm properties sector 

Stock Convection climbed -4p to 
228p. 

£n anticipation of a bullish 
annual-report froin -H. Samuel, 
due to. land on shareholders 
door-matson Monday, the 
“ A *’ shares rose lip to 297p, 
taking Ratncrs 6p better to 7-lp. 

Ina mixed oils sector, giebens 
dropped 8p to 350p as specula¬ 
tors took their profits, and BP 
shed; 6p to S38p. Thomson 
Organisation climbed 13p to 
26bp, .while Shell firmed 9p to 
'552p-' ' 

Pyc .entered 197S ii’itii stoiig 
order books and enhanced pros¬ 
pects after making record 
profts of £16m last year. There 
is nbu\ hoioever, ah impression 
tliat the going has been unex¬ 
pectedly tougbt in New Zealand 
and that-one or two weak spots 
have ' appeared or home. The 
interim bulletin, due early this 
autumn,.should shed more'light. 
The shaj-es are 88p. . 

LaWUJW lim in 41 .QU| I t m t &) U.^nlU.^l I —1 — 1 -..**-1 1. IU ^ , - 

Derrttroo tF) 3.53(3.361 0.64(0.5e> 2.39U.08) 0.22(0.39) * 23 3 0.7^(0.651 Golds were a weak sector on 
Edward Jones (F) 3.93(3.061 0-046a(0.13) 0.82a(1.72) Nil 10-91) — Nil(0.91) the back of a lower bullion 
Grange Trust (I) 0.29(0.26) 0.12(0.101 —1 . 0.S6-.0.78}' ^ ~(2-l) price. 
Ldn Cremation (F) —(—1 0.04(0.0271 —(—) 1.75(—). ■ — 3.0(3.0) Equity turnover on June 29 was 

-- ' — ■ -:- £56.258m - 1-12,090 bargains). 
Robt Moss (F) 2.25(1.961 0.39(0.47 ) 5.37(6.16) 1.04(0.92) ' 16/8 2.04fl.M) Active stocks vesterday accord- 
•J. F. Nash Secs (1> 5.23(5.95) 0.166(0.141) —t—) 2.5(2.5) 15/9 —(5.17j Jqo t0 ExcHanee Teleeraoll 

[F) SM^’Vl 0-24a(3.29) 0.67C1.3) 14/8 1.33(1 31 ^re id ' Boms! BP St 
lil man (Fl i3,/(*i].9) 1-S7(1.H2] “^l • (■ 1 -— —(“ I prp n »w ■ _i n atc jt j 

Wharf Mill (F) 3.43(2.441 0.079a(0.11) 2.0(3.74) 0.SH0.81) 4/S 1.41(1.41) incT- bAT?r , ' 
WhatUngs (I) 8.56(9.44) 0.11(0:14) —(—) 0.9i0^j 29/9 —(2.56) £rau,d Metropolitan Hotels, 
_ Barclays, Thomson Organisa- 
Dividends in this table arc shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends ri°n« PUkington Brothers, 
arc shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiplv the net dividend' by 1.515. Profits are' shown National Carbonising and Lbn- 
pre-tax and earnings arc net. a Loss- don Sumatra. don Sumatra. 

National Carbonising 
olimges into loss 
By Richard Allen 

’National Carbonising’s direc¬ 
tors remained tight-lipped .yes¬ 
terday about the reasons for 
ti'.e sudden departure of Mr 
D. F. G. Stroud, the chief 
executive. 

Mr Stroud’s resignation after 
five years with the group be¬ 
came known yesterday only 
hours before rhe group revealed 
a pre-tax loss of £116,000 for 
tiie year to March 31. 

The shares were driven down 
sharply on the news, before 
recovering slightly, to close Gp 
lower at 38p after the group 
reported it was making a frac¬ 
tional increase in the dividend 
despite the setback. 

A final of just over lp gross 
take* tee total fer the year to 
2.02p. against 1.97p. 

The -swing into the red from 
a previous profit nf £251.000 
despite a 2S per cent turnover 
jump to E30m was partly due tn 
run-off losses in the discon¬ 
tinued transport and valve 
manufacturing operations. 

But the contribution from the 

major Rexco smokeless fuels 
division was cut from £699.000 
to £305,000 as margins came 
under increasing pressure, 
although tonnage sales rase. 

Although after-tax losses 
equal 0.24-p a share, against 
previous earnings of 3.29p, 
attributable. • profits have 
jumped ' from £523.000 tn 
£894.000, thanks to extraordin¬ 
ary income’ of £922.000 on the 
sale ot parr of the group’s stake 
in London and Scottish Marine 
Oil.. 

This sale, which leaves- NCC 
with a 6.8 per cent stake in 
LSMO worth around £4.4m 
ugainst a book value of £3.3m, 
has helped strengthen the bal¬ 
ance sheet considerably. Share¬ 
holders' funds have risen to 
around £7.3m, while debts have 
been reduced from L3m to 
£1 9m. 

Mr Michael Gaze, the chair¬ 
man. said yesterdav-. “The 
results are disappointing but v.c 
arc determined to obtain a 
proper return on our trading 
activities.” 

Siemssen 
sells 
Tfareshie 

For £256,000 cash, Siemssen 
Hunter, the tobacco and special¬ 
ist publishing group, has sold 
its remaining 49 per cent 
interest in Siemssen Threshie, a 
tobacco leaf, merchant and 
broker. 

-The buyer is Standard Com¬ 
mercial Tobacco of New .York. 
•The transaction is subject only- 
to the formal approval of tbo 
Bank of England. 

The board’says thar the con¬ 
sideration compares with a net 
asset value of £136,000. Tho 
directors- explain that although 
Siemssen Threshie contributed 
pre-tax profits of £111,000 in 
4977, the current year will not 
see a repeat of this record. 

Money from the sale, together 
with the immediate release of 
bank overdraft guarantees for 
Siemssen Threshie of £171,500 
will be used to finance the 
growth of the company’s exist¬ 
ing wholly-owned subsidiaries 
and produce a more uniform 
pattern of trading. 

£3.4m for Spooner 
By Bryan Appleyard 

Sandvik. the United Kingdom - 
offshoot of the giant Swedish 
steel group, Sandvik Aktiebolag. 
has topped the £2.76m cash bid 
from Redman Heenan Inter¬ 
national for Spooner Industries 
with a cash bid worth £3.4m. 

Sandvik is offering 80p per 
share, compared with 65p from 
RHI. which holds 11 per cent 

.of the Spooner equity. Sandvik 
has a minimal bolding of 2,500 
Spooner shares. 

But the new offer has met 
with the same response from 
the Spooner board as did the 
original: “ completely inad¬ 
equate and unacceptable and . 
should be rejected.” 

There is also a suggestion 
that Spooner’s popularity has 
spread further and. possibly, 
two ocher interested bidders are 
waiting in the wings, though 
Sandvik’* move may have pre¬ 
empted any further competition. 

About 39 per cent of 
Spooner’s equity is claimed to 
be in reasonably friendly hands, 
with 20 per cent in trusts 

started by the company’s 
founder, 12 per cent held by 
the board and relatives and 
another 6 per cent with close 
company links. 

Sandvik’s United Kingdom 
operations include steel and 
tool stockholding, the -manu¬ 
facture of tungsten carbide 
cutting tools, stainless steel pioa 
and conveyor systems. Sales 
Inst year were £58m and profits 
about £4m. 

Sandvik's me re ni lit .bank 
advisers. Credit Suisse White 
Weld, said the rejection was 
bqsty. They pointed out that 
though. S0p was no more than 
8.4 times..last year’s earnings, 
taking mu profits from es¬ 
trange gains, left the “true” 
exit p/e ratio at 11. Taking .the 
company's recenr record, they 
calculate the price really rep¬ 
resents something nearer 12. 

Meanwhile, RHI - com men red 
they were considering their 
position and Spooner’s shtre 
price rose 4p to Sip, compared 
with 54p before the excitement 
started. 

US bid for Albright almost clinched 

... -a 1077. i.-Vt-r (*■ Inc. memne >u:.t; 

SZZgSZi Mr .. ..- — 
taken iv yuire .*>, «£>■ 

■ Tm:t lid”1'- ■ .. 
inert wsiacit teem Hr<> dM. 

Tcm-.ecn’s bid for Albright 
and Wilson seems all over bar 
the shouting now rhat the United 
States chemical company has 
agreed to chide by the under¬ 
takings required of it by the 
British government. 

After Tenneco bid £115m for 
the rest of Albright and Wilson 
which it did not already own, 
Albrights employees became 
concerned thar the takeover 
would endanger their relations 
with the company and the 
government’s industrial strategy. 

Discussions bj tween the 
unions, the companies and the 
government have now resulted 
in a list of undertakings being 
accepted bv all sides. The 
vr\iuv* had -.aid that if Tenneco 
did n-jt accept the conditions, 
the;.- would request a reference 
to the Monopolies Commission. 

Aibriglir shares rose 6n on the 
news to lSep. Tenneco'.s offer 
is cqui\-aler:t to 195p a share. 

Bridgend plans 
rights issue 

Another rights issue, a one- 
for-five at 5p, is planned by 
Bridgend Processes to raise 
£312.000 Like last year’s 
“rights'’ it has been under¬ 
written and wilj help with the 
board's policy of making a more 
direct entry into manufacture 
and marketing of products 
urcde by its processes. 

Over 1977 a loss of £3,000 was 
turned int*1 a pre-tax profit nf 
£S.(>0f.’. and the net consolidated 
loss was reduced from £29,000 
to £20. non. 

Sime Darby speaks 

on Gut’irie stake 
Shares in Guthrie Corporation 

fell 2p to 32lp yesterday after 
Sime Darby Holdings had 
publicly ';eiid thst it had no 
c resent in lent ion of increasing 
its 4.79 per cent stake in 
Guthrie. 

Sitr.e's d'aclojure that it had 
built up the flake during the 
past six months was demanded 

V. IMPLY PROPERTY 
Offer b;. Wimpey tn acquire 

C> cst Land Society' has 
been acceprvd by die holders uf 
11.819 shares «S9.2 per ceiul. 
Offer hj> l-ec-ri declared uncondi¬ 
tional. 

T:!ORX ELECTRICAL 1NDS 
Has acquu fid a 75 per Ccnl 

hv!J:.ig of Supenap-FcrTamenias 
de ITccisav makers of engineers’ 
cutting ii.-o)j with a fnciory in 
San PjuIm. tost of acouisiliun and' 
avreed programme uf expansion 
v.-iil result in an investment of 
92. in 

GS YSGE TRUST 
Toul irtLom? for six months to 

May 31 £292.'J00 (£263.0001 
l(evcn»»v. after rax. £122.U0i| 
!£U7.i:0U). Dividend, 1.3p gross 
i l.itir i. 

K O S G-STENKO VS E 
Biitiili in ierpncc. brokers. H»«g* 

Il.ihinxM mi Stcrh-.a'sc. are ri 
n.cne thejr broking .r.teresrs in 

■‘iLtbcfi Africa. B'lth g/uups 
r.jvc rt'.HMC-!y smnli I'poitilii'ris 

by the Singapore Stock Ex¬ 
change in tbe wake of a1 series* 
nf speculative rumours that 
Sime was about to launch a bid 
for Guthrie. 

Sime said, according to 
Reuter, it policy was to make 
portfolio investments from time 
to time. _ . 

A Guthrie spokesman S3id if 
had known of Far Eastero buy¬ 
ing. He added that there had 
been no approaches from Sime 
nor had their been any request 
for board representation. 

Rights issue from 
HeadJam Sims 

Footwear maker. HeadJam, 
Sims & Cogsins, is making a 
rights issue to raise £120,000. 

The issue is n ooe-for-six at 
3Up and hns been underwritten. 
The board is taking the oppor¬ 
tunity to raise the dividend 
from" l.R4p to_ 2.57p gross. 

The board explains that the 
issue will repay current borrow¬ 
ings and finance the expansion 
of the Simian Distribution sub¬ 
sidiary, which concentrates on 
sports Footwear and sports 
goods generally. 

Deundi suspended 
as merger announced 

Shares of Deundi Holdings, 
which has tea estates in Bangla¬ 
desh. were suspended yesterday 
when it was announced that the 
company would be involved in 
a complicsted five-company 
merger. The other companies, 
are Rigbnvise. Cadek Indonesia, 
Sampans (Java) Rubber Plan¬ 
tations and Arbour Court, all nf 
which are directly or indirectly 
involved in the plantation 
industry. 

Downturn signalled at 

Whatlings 
Profits are slipping at What- 

lings and the full year is ex¬ 
pected to show some reduction 
on the 1976-77 record of 
£558,GUO. The six months to 
March 31 brought a fa!! «f 20.S 

Briefly 

there, handling com lined premium 
income of over Rinm ^ahout 
£ 12.6m )• 

PITMAN 
Turnover nf this “ close com¬ 

pany - £2.1.73m (£21.9S,n) fur 
vear to March 31. Pre-tax protit 
‘ 1.57m (£1.22m1. 

HUNTING OFFER FOR SALE 
Extraordinary general meetings 

uf Bunting Cibscn and Huoiing 
Associated Indu'tries passed reso- 

-lutions approving dispusal ot oil 
and ?Fi iatcresOi to Hunting 
Petrcleum Services. 

JAM Hi SCOll 2NGINLLRJNG 
Direauo -have resolved to pass 

the preference dividends.. But 
rhese have barn paid in the cese 
«*f 4.53 per cent (first) cumulative 

per cent in pre-tax,profits to 
Cl10,000 on tournovev 9 per 
cent down at £8.5ni. The interim 
dividend is.held at J..36p gross. 

Cots in public expenditure 
continue to depress the con¬ 
struction industry- While ttfe 
board expects to be able to 
broadly maintain. turnover for 
the year through its wide range 
of construction activities, this 
must be at tbe expense of 
margins. 

NSS buys record 
distributor 

NSS Newsagent has acquired 
the record distributor, Wynd 
Up Records of Manchester, 
which has annual sales sunning 
at £4m. It supplies records, 
tapes and cassettes to over 600 
retail outlets countrywide. 

As a subsidiary’ of NSS. Wynd 
Up is expected to contribute 
pre-tax profits of £150.000 in its 
first full year. The considera- , 
cion is £800,000 made up ot 
200,000 ordinary shares and 
200.000 9 per cent cumulative 
preference shares. The "net 
assets of Wvnd Up at March 31 
were £125.758. 

Epicure no longer a ■ 
k close" company 

Mr R. J. Brealey. chairman at 
Epicure Holdings, states that, to 
avoid close -company status, be 
recently * placed 250,000 
ordinary shares at lip and 
163,036 at 141 representing a 
rural of about 2.1 per cent of 
the issued share capital of the 
company. 

He tells shareholders in :o 
circular that the placing of 
these shares has the effect of 
reducing the relevant share¬ 
holdings. mostly those of direc- 
tors and their families, below 
65 per cent. As a result, in the 
opinion of the board, rhe group 
will no longer be a “close* 
company and he can now waive 
his entitlement to the final 
dividend of 0 49p gross which 
the board intends to declare 
for the year to June 30. 

preference shares down to 
January 31. 197S. and in the case 
of the 4.53 per cent second cumu¬ 
lative preference shares down tn 
January 31, 1973. The last 
ordinary dividend was paid in 
1972-73. 

AMAS-FACIFIC TIN 
Ania\ Tnc and Pacific Tin Con- 

si «Ii dated Corporation have ter¬ 
minated negotiations for the sale 
to Pacific Tin of Amax Resource 
Recovery Systems, Inc, a subsidi¬ 
ary of Amax Inc. Amax and 'Paci¬ 
fic Tin announced on May 9, 1973 
the signing nf a letter of intent 
for tbe sale of Amax Resource to 
Pacific Tin fur SSm in cash and 
nutes. 

KIOTO-MK 
V.'iiolly-owncd subsidiary • in 

Sv.lucrland, Fldfcnld SA,- has 
acquired a 51 per cent interest 
til iw.i compznlas registered in, 
Braril who arc engaged in .the 

'operation of vutomatic ph olo¬ 
graphic equipment.’ 

FMdrive rejects £5m offer 
from Thomas Tilling 
By Michael Clark 

Fluidrive has curtly rejected 
Thomas TilHng's E5m takeover 
bid, describing it as “ oppor¬ 
tunist ” and “ totally unsatis¬ 
factory' 

. In'.the formal rejection. Mr 
Daid Donne, chairman of Fl.ui- 
drive, says : “ the offer is oppor¬ 
tunist and the timing is designed 
to obtain control of the com¬ 
pany on the cheapest possible 
terms and does not reflect the 
longer-term benefits which will 
accrue from the proposed fac¬ 
tory consolidation." 

Tilling makes considerable 
play, he adds, of tbe fact that 
irs offer is now worth 72p a 
share,- representing a marker 
value increase of 2S per cent 
before rhe offer. However,, the 
price before the offer was made 
of S7p was near to the low point 
for rhe year, against a price ol 

7Sp at the beginning of 1978. 

■ It is also pointed nut that 
FJujdrjve shareholders are only 
being ofered Tilling shares 
without a cash- alternative, 
thus exposing them to market 
fluctuations. 

A recent revaluation of Flui- 
drive’s properties J:as placed 
another 20p on its asset value, 
thereby increasing it to 
'filling's current share offer rep¬ 
resents a discount of 25 per 
cent on assets. 

Shareholders are ai-.o warned 
that by accepting the bid they 
will in effect be >urrendering a 
dividend payment equivalent to 
5.02p gross for one 20 per coot 
lower, while at the fame lime, 
exchanging* sliarc-s in a group 
with a progressive earnings 
record for one with. ail intlif- 
ferent record. 

Lastly, the bid fails tn recog¬ 
nize the key position held by 
Fluidrive in the fluid transmis¬ 
sion market. 

Cavenham’s £61m U S offer 
New York.-^avenbnm Ltd, 

the large European supermarket 
and foods processing concern 
which entered the United States 
market last year through its 
merger with Grand Union Co, 
iS'back oa.the acquisition trail 
with a S3l)-a-sbarc offer for 
Colonial Stores Inc. 

The bid for the Atlanta-based 
supermarket chain was made by 
Grand Union, the principal 
asset oE'Cavcnham (USA1 Inc. 
Based, on the 3.8 million shares 
in issue it values1 Colonial at 
$lJ4m (£61rc). Colonial's board 
will study the offer 

Grand Union called its offer 
“a ftil] and generous one’’, but 
left the door open by adding 
that it is Willing “ to take into 
account any additional con¬ 
siderations which you think 
might be appropriate and ■ to 
enter into further negotiations 
in light of such considerations". 

In rhe offer letter, signed by 
Mr James Wood, iu presid-art 
and chief executive officer. 
Grand Union said it currerth- 
does nor own any- Colonial 
shares. 
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tOPPfiR was. slcadv.T—Aflccnoao.— 
Cash ■win? tan. 2687-88 a metric ran: 
three months. S7D7-708. Salss. 3.2AO 
ions. Cash cathodes, CoRo-S-l; ifirm 
months. 2702.05. Sales, nil tons. Mom- 
inn-—Cash wlro bars. CAAn-8A: three 
months. £705-704. Sen: onion I. £485. 
Sales. i6.sao ion*. Cash Pihailci. 
feWl-HC: throe months, £701-01.50,, 
Setllenunt..-£fiH2. Sales. 200 tons. 
SILVER lost a bo til 3p in Bib ring.— 
Bullion market rrL-tlng levelsi.—Spot 
283.7p per troF ounco l United States 
cents eqvlv-.ilonl, 527.71: three months. 
290 Rp i537.3e>: Six months. 299.0p 
I54B.4CI; one J-«tr. 51S.8D (61.7.60- 
Landon Metal eschanae.—Aflcntoau.—— 
Cash. 284.-5-84. ap: threa months. 
25'X.7-91 .Bp. Salaa. 69 tola of 1U.OOO 
Hue ounces each. Mom mo—-Cefiiv. 
2S5-.i-8o.4p: three months, 2*30. A- 
'•0.7p. Settlement. 283. Ip. Sales. nl 
tats. 
TTW- was cosier—Afternoon.—Standard 

Commodities 
Juiy-Sept. - d2.J0-o2.-j5; •. Oct-Ore, 
4410-64.201 Jan-,March. 6S.jU-6o.»S: 
Apnl-Jiaie. 57.20-67.2.'>. Sairs- 4 kits 
at 5 tonnes: 5m aL \u tones. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were steadier — 
Snot 64.SO-fili..Hi. Cits. Aug, oti.Uo- 
5b.5it! Sept- 55.50-57.00. 
COFFEE: KObusiift were ansler. arablcas 
wen* dull. 
ROBUSTAS < £ per metric ton ■: .Iihj*. 

By Michael Prest 2a3.A.83.4p: thrae months, aoo.*- 76: Jan. 1.301-1..7.06: March jyjflji- 
„. , • . . r*0.-7p. Settlement. 283. Jp. Sales, nl V1: AlaV. I.lSOO-iO: July, l.l8o-8'. 

- RlO Tinto-Zmc, the mining mu. • Sales: U.M8 lots fnduJlnp C6 npunns.. 
__j n - n i ,ii r-fi,,-. Tnsw.il cailrr—Afternoon.—standard ARAB I CAS id per oO I.Uoc •. June 
and lfldusmaj group, IS return- eBsBi £6.5*40-80 a metric ton: thxco expired. Aug. 173-76: Oct. ir»n.bJ: 
inE to the place of Its birth by. months, £b.JflO-'.iO. Sale*. 43S ions. Dec, 145-00: Feb. 13-tAj: April. 1m- 

r. . T»- 4T-_. High grade, cash. 26.560-80: throe 40: June. Lrel-5'.i. Sales, one lot. 
raising Its State in KlO iinto months. £6.49S-6.S10. Sales, nu tons. PALM OIL.—All positions were tm- 
M;n„rn nf tv-in Frrvm q tr, 25 Morning.— Standard cash. £6.580-83: qoatad. . 
M1Hera or rrotn JIO a thro*. niomhn. £6.4ar>-Eia. Soltlemem. cocoa was stoady Jfi per metric loni. 
ner cent Toe acauismon. will E6.S86. Sales. 77a ions. High grndai —Jutv. l.O.jU-.il'.fiO: S-ipl. 1:8(16- 
* OT7 , r ,. A -11 cqsh. Sj.aBd-'jQ: three months. K6,4rJ6- 07- Dec. I.Ti^oM: March. i..,4-a7: 
cost KTZ about 11 jm and Will STslO. SrtlUcmrni. ibj.SW. Sates. 30 Map. 1.T1U-J3: July.,J.oVO-98: s>cpr. 
rK„l- in UTM- tni-i-Arxinfr nrn- ion?. Singapore tin P.'.-works. FM 1.710 l.bfeOvSW- Sales. 2.lto lots Including n 
result in kim increasing pro- nlcul opoSEs. icco prices- dauy. lai.&ar: 
duenon bv 20,000 tons Of copper LEAD was M-adp. Afternoon—Cam. 1 .j-dat average. 13* 7*<c: 22-dsy 
_ . _’_ cn nnn £3uO-oOJ tier metric ton: three merage. 153.2tc <US coals per Ibi. 

concentrates a year TO 5U.0UU. ■ months. C509.5IMO.UO. Sales. 1.-4UO . SUGAR: The London dally Mice of 
„ , . ._ , . -n ions. Morning.—eCash, £5On-30O.S0r; ■■ raws ''' fat £1 Iowa- at' f.’J: 1*ib 

me extra concentrates Will iiu-eo months. Libe-O't.SO. Settlement, whites ” price -was Unchangwd .it 
hp gmplrpri and refined ar £300.30. Sales. I.oCiO tons. £103. Futures were easier i£ per metric 

rariiea at steady. Aftcmwjn.—Cash.-, mm.—Aug. 94.30.04.73: gel. «o.2o- 
RTNFS plant at Huelva, which. e297-87.5t> a metric ton: three months. , 9i..4U: ■■ Dee. ‘■R.ej-VB.Tct: . March: 

g L30n-5O.u7.UO. S4J03. 2,023 lonw 103.80-05.>H: May. ■ 108.60-09.00; 
has a capacity or 300,000 tons a Momma.—cash. E297-9B: .throw Aug. 112-12.50: oct. nfl^m.oo. 
vear RTZ pmprrs rhf» hipher morUhs . £307.25-07.30. SestlOmenL Sales. 1.8-57 lots. ISA prltea. 7.07c: 
3 ear. jma. expeers lxiit nisiier Sales: l.T.v> ions. Alt aitomnon i.s-dav avuranc. 7.11c: . ' 

result in RTM- increasing pro¬ 
duction by 20,000 tons of copper 
concentrates a year ro 50,000. 

The extra concentrates will 
be smelted and refined at 

15-dai averane. 13* 7’<c; 22-day 
nkerjge. 133.27c IUS ceaLs per ibi. 

. SUGAR: The London dally- nrtcc of 
■■ raws ''" *49 £1 Iowa- ar .'.'4: tiio 

white} " price -wa* Unchanged at 

L306-5O-U7.UU. SOJCS. 2,023 tans: 
Momma.—Cash. E297-OB: .throw 
months . £307.25-07.30. 5e<llament.- 
92VB- Sales: l.T.v> tons. Alt altornocn 
prte<^ are urrorncloJ. ■ . j .■ 
PLATINUM was al.£126 85 < SC39:TS) 
3 -trny1 ounce. ... * 

Aug.. 112-12.50: Oct. 115-16-00. 
Sales. 9,657 Iota. ISA prices'. 7.07c: 

, - , . . _ ..., o->v«. ,.i v .iwpiuvu lA-day avurage. 7.lie: . 
output to be achieved ov 1981. pne<n are um>rnciu. . soyabean meal was uui>.-i >s p-t 
TW, E„„, . V^no,. PLATINUM was ai,£128 85 i S239;75) mettle will.—iAng. 119.1U-J.6,511; Oct.. 
The company feels that copper a nov ounce. ■ 12129.1-22.00: Dec. 12u.a0-2L.10: Ftb. 
nrir^c grp ricinu in rhp Inner- rubber uncmaln tpence per UIdI- 121.70-22.Ofl: April. 122-23.30: June, 
prices are risine( in Ute long AlL3( 0»..-<jLSj.Ci0: &epl. o3.ua-56.Sbs 124-24.n0: Aug. 124-27.30. Barns. 73 
term. • tin-Dec. 57.13-57.40: lan-March. lot*. 

*, . . .. , 59.30-59.40: Apnl-June. -60.43-61.00: WOOL.'—nroasy futures -were slrady 
RTM-’s production is divided _ ■ •_. ■ ~_ 

between two sices. The mine at # * •• 
Santiago de Compost da pro- {foreign ' ' ForWCrdLeVelS 
duces about 2 million tons of « - - - • - - - - rmontn-snmmw -• - 

ore a year and the mines in the Exchange SEJSff, ' 
Rio Tin to area account- for 1 b »Amsiwcda* a-aepom . Tvswiiran* 

azound 3 miUion tons. sterling lost ground on fairlv 
This amounts to 30,000 tons aciire foreign eychange markets Jgg""*1- JaSfe'dS’ 

-of concentrates. At the moment, yesterday fimuring ■ 65 points LMund por-imcdtic M-racdisc 
extra concentrates -are bought lower, at- SI.8600. 'The.- trade-- “ KSrSS6—iSSSreduc' 
in to feed the smelted but Index also retreated, at • • 
under the new plan these will |J;| compared vmh over night ^nIni Sr!?™™ 

be replaced by expanded out- Dealers, said sterling after victmi * it-Stowrem wtagreprem 
P'd- Thursday . night’s speculative s®** , ' m... 

RTZ developed in its present advance was on offer for mast of mnvwr. 
form from the sale of 66 per -“?sion ‘h'Pping » a low-of " -. 
cent of the original Rio Tinto Sl-8aM at^whKh level dealers 

company in 1954; EffiSei? * 

Rio Tinto Patino was set up The dollar declined nn United’ 
In 1970 and Union Explosiros Stares inflation forecasts of 
Rio Tinto was created in 1970. around 11 per cent, enabling 
Union Expjosivns is Spain's sterling to rally in iare business, 
biggesr chemicals company, and Jbe dt>ifar. eafier in 
now controls 75 per cent of c0--ut‘2L52 

RTM. Earlier this year. UERT h 3y?i. The FreechlSe: dfS3 
made over its assets at Rio at 4.5000 t4.4830). 
Tinto to Rio Tinto Patino, in Gold lost SI "an ounce to dose 
return for more equity. in^ London at $183,375. 

Patino NV -ceased to be a Cma» Pncifinn 
shareholder in the mining in- 3POT rOKTIOn 

terests, ivhich consequently of Sferiina 
were renamed Rio Tinto W ^. . 
Min era. RTZ .subscribed about HffSSS. & 
£L6m ro. retain its 5 per cent x,* YorK" sSaSieos 
interest in the company when Montreal ss.wtwwm s3.cmojbio 
Union Explosivos made over its £532“ a.uwa 
assets. Cxpcnhism 10.48" liL48V4SVk . 

>23.30: June. 

Iran; rutum -wen* steady 

240-41.5: Dec, 241-43: March. 246-4n. 
May. 246-48" Juli-. 246-43; Oct, car- 
so. Dec. 248-52. Sd’M: n.:. 
JUTE w-a* qris!.—;Ssngiiicsh uh:tr 
" tl ” grjitc. alloat. S38-5 par lor a 
»on. ■■ D “ Arc do. a!,ac;. 5465. 
Calcutta closed tor holldni. . 
GRAIN *The Ua IIci.—WHEAT.—Cana¬ 
dian wraeiTi red sprins No 1. 15*per 
c»nl: Juio and Attg. 2'.rj.2-> Tilburv. 
US dark northern sating Ni 2 14 por 
cent: July. LSI: Aug.. Ldl.io: Sept. 
£01.75 trati!-sii'.pti'.nl east coast. EHC 
Jood JuntJuIy. £97.50. Aug. E-.'b eas: 

. and wps: coast. 
MAIZE.—No 3 ivlttiw imerlcan/ 
Trench: Junc-Juty. M103.5U: aq*i. 
CyV 35 ifatu-shlcment cae: coasr. 
Boulli African while: Sro:. £73 Ucer- 
pnol. South .vir.acn yellow: £72 SO 
Liverpool. . „ 
BARLEY *vaa anquoled All per Tonne 
cli UK unlr** <:-Ji:d. 
London Grain Futures Market fCarta), 
sue ortqln.—BARLEY *.vat uulei.— 
Sent. 274 Nov." L8I.70: .'an. 
£84.40: March, £87. JO- M.iJ. E8-a.60. 
S. lea," 84 mil. ti'HL.lf -JJ5 quid.— 
SePL ‘184 35: Nov. 187.10: Jan, 
£89.85: Morph. C *2.45; May. £95.15. 
SM03. 82 lots- 
Home-Grown Cw«j| AuUioniy.—Loca¬ 
tion cx-form app: prices' 

Other 
niutino r>-nti Fevd 

WHI'.ir WHEAT B.IRLEV 
Kent — — . ;78.4*7 
Lane* -— L-'O *0 LHJ.oO 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average (atslock Jrte*-< ai recrescnratlve aiarl-eis on 
ant 70 CB: Carte 7u.::-n nvr 

Nahv 1-0:28*. UK: Sheep 144.2p per 
KaestdCw 1—3 5». GS: 5*lgs tL.ap per 
Kglw 1—o.a 1. England and Waled; 
Cartle • numheri un 0.0 ■ ser. cant. 
average price 70.08P '-O.jy* Sheep 
THimbers down 3.«J- per com. avenge 
price 144.5p i-3,3i. Pig numbers up 
J 9.0 per cent, avuragv rwlce 61.Up 
(—0.5i. Scotland: Cattle mct.ibLrs no 
change per cmi. average rdcc 72-OJp 
1 0.34*. Sheep nunihura np i-i.v per 
ccnL avurage price 133.5[i 1—H.\n. 

Forward Levels 
— - -- - Traontti — - —guiuutta " - - 

XewYork .SJ-.«cpreDi lJ3-l£8c prwn 
Montreal ‘ .B9>.TScprem l.BS-l.TVcprem 
Azunwcdatfi a-3c prom . TJHPWfrreai* 
Bruanel* 3650c pran) HyfiOcpretn 
CoprnbaKOn !L-<Lvcdlne 74oredlK 
Frankfort. 3-2prpr»m eVT-tpr pram 
Usbitn 33-UBcd|vc LZSHTSrdlxc 
ITaUnd par-lOOc dive 10-175C disc 
AH!an _ pw-nrdisc _ ..l-Urttlsc 
No . we pram Jir3>»redlK 

* l>,*ore disc 
Paris lLJeeprem , 3L-lLc prom 
Si octet) nlm J-iOr* prrm- SL-ltaore prem 

■iore disc 
Menna 17-Tgro prem 42-32gre proa 
Zurich " 3VSacprem SVT'jcprrai 

Canadian dollkr rate tanlnsl US doLUri. 
jnm+vt. 

EnrodolMr dapoatu t«»i calls. TV-T’i: seven 
oa:-*. T’rfl'v: one month. t-*H: three months. 
SM'iislxaiomht.Mh. - • • • - • 

Gold 

1 stentias to rally in lots business. 
Tbe dollar was easier in terms of 
The Deutschmark at 2.0720 
(2.0733).. . Siriss franc 1.8300 
11.33451. The French franc dosed 
at 4,5000 14.4830). 

Gold lost $1 "an ounce to dose 
in London at $183,373. 

Gold Rsed: am, H&3-20 tap- nuncec pm. 
nss.os. 

SiUtmsi ipeT cola): non-resldeol. S188L- 
lK>r .Ginlpins^c resident. SlSOh-lB2h tEM&r 
M0h». 

SassrebnM Oevr angarddnl. X32VML 
iC86J3iir: resident. U4V46Li£2940Pz>. 

substactijl rise in the note circu¬ 
lation ahead of the weekend. But 

"these' factors shoiild have bean 
offset by an excess of Governmenc 
disbursement-: over Revenue trans¬ 
fers to die Exchequer. 

Money Market 
Rates 

r»i:i> ..r Fno^nd 'tti.'-iu" U'tM h,t« to « 
• wpv 1-r.seil: 6 T:• 

f IrJuinv b~r i* B:<r F.r. ■ '.W.t 
l>i-c,.u: *.»•<( !.»-.• r 

Wvrhrod filgti •9 I...J 4; 
«e*r J6«*l NMFt 

" . tnv'i"—. t.V.' 0;. • 
Rii:»nk- M 
?ri'*cih* !•« : a. 
J •■•••»«|l|*- pJ;. Jr.*-ir':- 3*,* 

■ P--meFkd*klilvbl<*. •Frj««it*:**^i 
£ .T.finthH pb]4.ga.. j trnt.:1), ld>, 
3-iwrJw TrW * -r..lire- PVf 
I nyrtiA* e r.>*n:!:v IW, 
i: -iin.-itn- to-gJ-., 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Vt« 7arK 
Manirral 

Marfcei rater 
tdir'ansiai 
Juac3& 
ll.»0IVa£40 
sr.tBTwrao 

Amncr-lam ' 444-17(1 
BrtnteU 60.70-901 
Ciipcnhasen 10.48th5U 
Fran Sturt T.Wh-ertun 
Usdria 8t.®J-ST J3e . 04.66BS 
JJaririd l«.«M0p 1W130-C 
Milan ISSSOllr 1S88-891 
Olio 10.0-J^* 10JJM6 
Pari* BXMir -• ' 8-386-37 
Stockholm S.I7VSZ1-* 8.J0V41 
TnkVtl 378-Uy TTS-SOv 
vrenna rr.76«hcti 37.75-85 
Zurich XCWSjf l.OVM 

Effective richadxc rate compared to 
Deremberll. 1971, aaadovp •.! cSl.i, 

Market "ratet 
(don' 
J tor 30 
SL83SS-C6Q9 
S2.O5XMW3I0 
8.14^-lPKl 
60.7D-aW 
UL4SV49U 
SAMdia 
04.66BS.Ue 
l«L30-6»p - 
1 MS-891 r . 
10JB4WH 
8-38L-37W 
«J0Wl«sk • 
TTS-SOv 
37.75-8Mcb 
J.OVMljf 

Canada’s new 
laws on uranium 
mine ownership 

New legislation to ’ limit I 
foreign OWTier&hip of 'uranium I 
mines in Canada is being intro- 
duced. Under a Bill before 
Parliament,' foreign ownership 
in new_ mines could-be reduced 

to as little as 33 per cent. ■ . New York, June. 30.—Prices on 
The Uranium, and Thorium tbe New York Stock Exchange 

Mining Review Bill would re- rimixed, 
quire a company to get an ^The Jones industrial aver- 

__' f f IVSIS dnwn 7 rtAlnfc if 

Discount market 
End of the half-year tviritfow 

dressing by tbe banks ivas thought 
to he partly to blame for die 

confused conditions on Lombard 

Street yesterday. Anticipating an¬ 

other fairly comfortable' session, 
houses started taking monev at 
9J per cent, but rates quickly 
firmed when the official view of 
a modest shortage filtered through 
ro-- the market. Monev - finally 
proved just about adequate, 
though tbe discount market closed 
up at 10 per cent,-while overnight 
loans in tbe interbank -market 
commanded 13 per cent or so. 

Back balances were a little way 
down over night, and there was a 

: punih 
... t<i 
: nwnUi^ T(s»-:fl 
>■ ir.i.nth-: i.p4.:ii 
... 1 i*Le-:f* 
6 itii.iii.'i I'.iL--.11 

1 -,«*.-t Apt Sa*l:i ?*.r.4- 
ivyjn 7r-.*r:: s :uL-,p 
>*•- ft * m-n::-. 
?»-:o 6 b.in:-- ;r--:c, 
ILr-.i*1 . ID -rcr:ic^k-jL 
•it-;" ;; cl 
iL-'." bi -nw- l<ur:<t.. 

Mibwrrst! i.iiDr.h «<.. 
1 ninn-Ji ■> r.4a:r.i liPi-H1".- 
3 nmnihk juis-jf'-v l^Ji vnlti 16'ivKFi. 

ij.i-it ibir-r.'r v tria:-'- • 
2 4a;: . r..in-*i, 1’, 
: <J>.r- ,*• r-nrlfc ‘ a* 
I >r.**n(.i ■ -■ ar l1*1! 

Irlppbin^ Mnp.' c'. i -• 
r-r- rt i^k*L ■ , ll'- 

t -0,^-1) p itfi-i-iL 
1 *T>-nth i'4i| • :* --.■■f.-.a* l-iVIWit 
3 mr.illit* I-'1!*-!!)■*:• IS siw.lbt :«l_,.’W« 

l'fr*»** !A,*.Fpiup. -• f’-.L<4pt-Vn -Mu', ■ 
3 iru-nip* IIP, _ * ir.nr.U.v lip, 

Mciimr II.-l-ppi^ Ra:oV; . 

Treo-tury Bti:Tin6i-p • 
.\paifcatl..n.i -iS--i at|p!U*l iDOtm 
Riri«.i! ■’•if r-iv'iFrt U' pl«i-«a: is.-t*# 
La-i^c-.-l- iPi.-T? 
.WerniP twJJIWr 

13Fn: 

rp- 5|tp6 - 97* - 
I..-*L *n-« SJj«-, 
r«ptarp " ^<-Ul i 

Wall Street 

extracuon permit from tbe 
Foreign Investment Review 
Agency, a Government body, xi 
it wanted to mine uranium in 
Canada. 

Gaining a permit would 

age was down 2.69 points at 
£18.95, Soma 660 issues declined 
with about 693 higher. 

Volume retailed 18,100,000 
shares compared with 21,660,000 
shares Thursday. 
•-Several large block trades late 

depend on 75 per cent of ibe *5LE!“ 
companys citizens being Cana- j^jng by tbc^Stions ^ 
dians and on royalty interests As "the stack market opened," 
of and managerial contracts- Citibank raised its prime rate to 9 
beneficial to foreigners not ex- P®r cent from 8j per cent. The 
ceeding limits to be set bv the r,ss' sp™3*1 quickly throughout the 
Cabinet. In exceptional cases, bB5k?“g lDdustry. • 
foreign ownership mav be as Labour 
much as 50 riAr r)»nf- * . Department reported that codsu- 
muen as au per cent. xner pnees surged at au adjusted 

■* ' D-9 per cent rate in Mav—the same 
BARCLAYS RANK 05 in April. 

" The wholly-owned French suhsi- c:i„„» 
diary of Barclays has concluded Silver ClOSCS JC OOWI1 
negonanons to acquire from the 
Banqne Franca-AJlemaade its 
branches in - Strasbourg and Sar- 
reguemines with effect from July 

New- \ ork, June 30. COMEX SILVER 
rutom close 3.00 emu net down and 
ai the l a ices i level or ' llm xctek on 
loeal and commliuio nhouite xeliing 
panly innuonrod hi- weaiainss in mld- 
»:esi gold and sllrer fuiurns.. July. 

Options 
?1’^. 578 5i>':; Dev. '•■Wu.ioc: "jan.’ 
5-^6. Tf-; • March. 606.00c May. 
6i5.40c. Handy and Harman or 
wiud). Can £5.42 tprcvlcui Can 

Allied Cham. 36>i 
Allied Stores 221, 
AUltd Superrakt 2L 
Ail Is ChaGnere' 34k 
Alcoa 4^4 
Ann lac 334 
Amerada Hem 7B 
Am Alriimrs uv 
A tit Brands ■ SP» 
Am Broadcast 48>a 
Am Can 424 
Am Cranudld 3»« 
Am Bee Power 221, 

aSmSws =S 
Am Mm 4U, 
Am Standard Jl’i 
Am Telephone 60L 
AMP Inc \Sh 
Annco Steel 23<t 
Aaarco IVi 
Ashland Oil _ -3<r, 
Atmric Rich field 

iron Products 53k 
atkcock A Wcax 53L 

Bantam Tat KY 35k 
Bank oi America 22k 
Sank of NY . 32k 
Beatrice Food* 23k 
Bell A Howell 20 
Bondlx 37k 
Beclilchcm Steel 22k 
Boelnc C2k 
Bolie Catcade 26V 
Borden IVt 
Borg Warner 29 
Bristol Myers 30k* 
BP 
Badd. 32k 
finrlliiEtcii tnd IPj 
Buritggion Nlnn 37k 
BurroURhs T2V 
Campbell Soup 33k 
Canadian Pacific 16k 
Caterpillar- SSk 
Celanese W, 
Con ap] Soya 15k 
Charier NV 3ik 
Chase Manhat 3nk 
Cbvm Bonk HY 39 _ 
Chesapeake Ohio 2Bk 
Cluysler UB, 
Citicorp 23k 
Cities Sere Ice 49k 
it ark Equip IT, 
Cneo Cnla 41k 
CnlKSiu 20:i 
CBi ,32k 
Columbia Cos ,.3TV 

36k I Fst Nas Borioo 23", 
23k i Ft: Penn corp n", 
2k Ford . 46:, 

34^ ilAF. Corp 13k 
42k ! C uni Me Mmama 24k 
33k - t'-en Dynamics »6k 
27k i Ucn Electric 5?-i 
Uk i Gen Ponds Jtk 
Buk.I.Gen Miu. an 
47 I cen Motors _ a-frk 
42 j Gets Pub Util SSY If! 
391, 1 Cen Tel Wee Jek 
23k-. Cw Tire 23k 
2Sk J Cancscc t»i 

. ,5V - Georgia PiclOc 25", 
41 i natty 011 142k 
42k GUlrltO . 2i?« 
W Goodrich ' 12k 
U»i Gnodyc-ar lb", 
29, Gould UK* 23k 
14k Grace 27 
30k ill AlllcJPavlfli 6k 
4?k I Greyhound 13k 

Rapid Amwlcan IP, 
14*s 14k Riytheon 
46-t 48k nC.l Carp 
1A 1, (tenuhiiciiecl 
24k ■ 24k ndynnhls Inn 

77V Reynold* S!*-.a1 
o?-l 30k RovKHeil Ini 
Jtk Jlk Royal Dnivi 
3u ndk .SafeWaJ-s 
39k • 53V .C| Be <15 Paper 
18k l>k ysnia Fe In-S . 

Z?, 25k M-uiumlierj.-r 
if-1 icj:: PJVer 
25 i 2dk y-.5hna.-C Coast 

145. 143k Seawraio 
2:•» 79k sc sr» R-.i OUCH 
13k SLk shell ull 

gv* & 

“«k “iv s!"n*W 
13k ISk 5:h Cal LdL.cn 

24V j Grumman Corp £0>: :1k I suu'.hcrn Pactflu 31k 

a rV 
2Sk 2! 
TV, 2? 

^ 9i 

ifk isk 
?ik 837, 
lfik 16k 

•29k 29k 
=»* S 3: m 

& 
3W, 2tJk 

A A 

3fik» 36 
1 IS 

.BSa Gulf Oil 
3SV Gull 5 W«»L 

' 33k Holm H. J. 
' 2-?1 HerwiU.s 

32k noneywoll 
ZBj, 1C Inds 
20k Ineemtll. 
37V Inland Wtel 
O TBit 
53k Int Barvtsltr 
36k l.vcn 
2SV lot Paper 
29 mi Tel Tel 
35 Jewel Cn 
15k Jlsn Waller 
32k J Johna-ManriDr 

2J« .southern Rly 4Sk 
13k Sperry Rand 41k 
Jt> .std Bran 4; 27k 
:4k 514 011 CaHfala J?k 
SO, std Oil Indiana 4.«, 

s:dOUt>h’- „ Clk 
SBk SierUca UnJB IP, 

Me-.ena J. ? ;»v« 
255, stude worut C 

35J, sunbeam Cocp iPk 
tgj Sun CmIBP • 41k 

Teledjne 97k 
3?k Turn-Ku 3(4, 
23k Texaco 24 
fflk Texaa Eisi Cnrp fck 
35« Testa I nit 79*, 

Jgi j Johns on & John «lk * .8JL I ti-sss uriutlr* 

COLD rutures wtn: NY COMES, Jute. Columbia C 
J18S.50; Aug. ,.<4185.70: Sept. 3135J-i- ‘ombusiloo 
Ori. SIBO.GG: Dec,' S18S-.20: Fob Comwltb Ei 

, MW.flUri April. S1G3..M; Jun-'- lonaEdlspi 
The traded options market 

had a busier session with sume -t*£0. ' ■ ^ ■ cununemai 
S24 contracts dealt. cHtCACO^M. ^^^ou-ies.igi SSSSffi 

GEC was particularly aciive ri^^iwi.6,,raSS!in:JT5ft 5=07 io 
followuig ..the flurry m the 'jarch._T2ii.Mi. " 
underlying equity stock. The 

copper lulurea clo^-d oiendv pi*iv--?en 
JG ana so rwlnia up July, *c*/.uoc: 

Id -the European Oprions Ex¬ 
change in Amsterdam, turnover 
for the> past week was slightly 
lower than tbe last period with 
3,317 contracts. 

A new series in KLM Royal 
Dutch Airlines will be intro¬ 
duced as from Monday. 

Bank Base 

SUGAR foiurc* In No II eonirai-i 
Jfere:, js'i. 'i-r2^-" Wni rt * 5-or-f; 
SKik J^3-97C: 7.fi0-b-3c; March. 
7.7.T-77-:: M»*L* J..%!-<S*C. July. 8.10- 
13ci Sent- 8..mCKjc24: act. 8.41c 
cotton futuir.*. -rerr. July, 57 73. 
S.OOc; qct. 60.50c: Dot. &.20-S-JC: 
Mji'ch. fti.RCK: Mar. rt4.r*0c: July. 
b*-*.00c: Ocl. 65.40-6.00c: Dec, 64.50- 
J.UuC. 

COFFEE iurures 
wyro: July. Ja3.00-75::. Sept. ] 4A io- m 
j-»=: D'f,-. ^S-Or1 March. 127.25:: *Ei d 
'ipJ'i HW.aO-S.U&j Juiv. 122.50c T Trad 
nominal: Sent. liu^BOc p-.rt. 
CHICAGO SOY APEAK  _Oil lutUTM Fnrelnn 
L4M-ed mixed \vhjlff vieal ruriiras i-ndod 

•'ornbusilDa Eng J9k 
C-mi with Ed Lion 27 
Cods Edison 22k 
Cons Poods 25k 

■Con* Power 22k 
Cuniineotal Grp 29k 
CnaUn-iatal Oir TRk 
C-iDtrot Dale 32V- 
Corni ns eja#! 3*Uf 
ip- !nml <2k 
Crone 2?k 
fro-Jtr Ini. 25k 
Crown Zeller ’31V 
Dan tnd 42k 
Deere 31k 
Del Stoma. «dk 
Delta Ur 45k 
Delrol: EdL-on 13V 
Bwie; 40 
Dow Chemical 24k 
Dresser !nd 44i, 
Puke Power to’. 
Du Pont 112 
Eastern Air . 15k 
r-ostman Kodak 5Jk 
Ex ion Corp .3BV 
EJ Paso Ffat Gas U>i 
Fqullablc ure 19>, 
Ejnuu-it 3Ck 
Et oas P. D. l«k 
Exxon Corp H . 
Fed Dept blares 37 
Ftresuac 14 
Par Chicago 20k 
•Ei dlv. 1 Afhed. r Ex 
f meed yUPqunted. 

38k Kalxer Alumlu 32k 
73V Ktuncreit 231, 
33>, Kerr UcGec 43k 
16V KDnberlj Clark 44k 
55V Krarict- Cnrp 47\ 
40 K Mon 24k 
15k Krogfr ■ 33V 
31k LlRgeL Group 32 
30k L T.V. Cnrp . ok 
39 Ullon . ■ *31 . 
S9t» Lo-.-ahcr-d 21k ■ 

• 10V Lul-It Stores UPi 
23k Manor lisn-irer 34k 
49V Map-ai 32k 
32V MM-athon Oil sJj 
4IV Marine Midland 14k 
21 Mir.ln Hanoi In 2!>k 
52k llcD-mnelf 33k 
27k JK-ad 20V 
40k Mem ore x 45V 
27k Merck . 55k 
23 Minnesota Mng 55 
25k Mobil OU 61k 
22k 311-pxantO S1V 
30 Murpm J. P. 44k 
26k M'-torola Ifi - 
32k SCR Corp 52k 
r-dk ML laduairles -uk 
51 J.ahlseii 25*, 
25k Sat Dhoillers 31k 
25k Sal Steel 30k 
3IV Norfolk UXi 25 
42k KW Bancorp ,24k 
32 Norton'Simon irk 
257, Occldenial Pet 23k 

.45 linden 27k ■ 
15>> Olln Corp . 14V 
40V Owens-lfilnoli 21V 
24k Pacific G»- Elec 23', 
44k Pan Am 6V 
20V, Fenney J. C, ,38>s 

1131, Pttinzoll 25 W 
12k PepsiCo 31k 
5*k F« trie 52 
36V Pfiirr 331] 
lev Phelps Do dee 3“, 
19k Philip Moito RCV 
30k 'PhlHrps Petrol 32k 
ISk . Polaroid 2flk 
137, PPG Ind 2ri 
37k Prectw Gamble Ed 
14 Pub Ser EtAGis 22k 
23V Pullman . 33k 

32 Textron Uk 
23k TWA l&r, 
-43k Tra-T-lerr Corp 35 
45 TRW Tr.c . 571, 
4.;: f.\L Inc 29k 
I4k Lnlleier Lid 3*k 
73V 1. nilt Ter NV 54k 
33V Union Bancorp 24^* 

C-z Union Carplde 33 
21 L'n!**n Oil Calif 47k 
21V Lin Pacific Cnrp 44k 
I^r Vnlrojal Yi 
34-, -United Brands 9 SIS Induslrlu A 

•US bieil 
Ilk Ltd reebnot ■ 42k 
29V U'cCltorla I!!k 
J?1]. u'arnar rumnt 41 
2-P, Warner Lambert 
47*j Well, lOT)!'.- 20k 
55k Weat'n Bancorp 35k 
53k We.smsh-w Elec 21k 
671 Weycrbauscr 24V 
50V Wtilrlpool • 22V 
44k While Kotor I Ok 
4o tVuai-aurin . t'J 
S3*} Xerox Corp 52k 
IBk Zenith . 14 
2d 
30u CaMiJ&n Prices 

24k A bit Ibi 12 
33 . Alcan Alumin 30k 
t8V Alpjma Si-el 3P, 
22k Bell Telephone 56V 

"27k Cor.itr.co 27t, 
■A i.'ur.a Batnurri 27*» 
21V Falcoasrldsc 22*i 
23V Gutrutt • 26V 
- ik na4ker*Sld Can- 7.58 

■ 26V Hudson Bar 51m 17k 
3<>i Hudson Bo; Dll 43>; 
2Pk Iinj-M-n Xflm 
S2V (mper-ol 011 18k 
33k Ini Pipe 15 
20k MasP-Ferg**! II 
fiflk P.nral Trust IPl 
32k fnir -n LW 
3TV Si eel ■:« 24V 
27k Tilmrp • 9 
ES, Thom.on N A ltk 
22k Walfci-r Hiram IS 
33k VC7 Ilk 

ed. r Ex distribution, h Bid. h Marhel rinsed, s Ne« issue 

ABN Bank . 10 
Barclays Baik .... 10% 
B.C.CJ. Bank - 10% 
Consolidated Crdts. .10% 
First London Secs 10% 
C- Hoare & Co. .. *10% 
Lloyds Bank - 10% 
London Mercantile 10% 
Midland. Bank_, 10 % 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Rossini aster Ace’s 10 % 
TSB . 10% 
Williams and GJyn’s 10% 

# 1 oay aepasiiB on aumi or 
£ia,OUO ana vuidrr 6*,'j. up 
to E3S.QCXJ. V ,ur0. Over 
££3.000 7-.r.-. 

. exchange.—Sterilna, - ami, 
1.8=153 '1.8650-: ihrec months, l 8.?<»6 
■,1.9m9i: Canadian dollar ■;69.07 

33c: Month. G4i<r4ic: "Mav 

I MrLF. 22.iSQC * JmIv, ’ riri l Or 
SOYABEAN MEAL.——Juta. Sirj.DO: 
-’.70c: Auq. S175.20-S SO SmL 
fTTa.^-S-OQ: Oct S 173.16-5.30■ Dee! 
SI.-1.00-1 — Q: J.T7I. S17!.OO^O.OT: 

> b-3.'-*j •. 
The.Dow Jones spot commodity Indira 
was 360.0-1' The futures index was 
348.2*. 
The Dow Janes annrri.—Indiuirlzb, 

March. 5172.601 Mai*. S173.00-j.30: 
• July. SI74.00. _ 
• CHICAGO GftAINS: WHEAT. July. 
SUVISc: Sew. 317-1T1 jC: Dec. 522V 

.23c; March. 323*«-',C: Mar. 320>«-'rf; 

818.15 iFJX.oJ*: iran^poriailon 210.36 
■ -J1V.52*: uo1|i|*x lua.ia ilD-i.ao*; 
63 SIOCW. 282.67 1232.95 <. 
New York Stock E-'Kiiahae Index. 55.-d6 
-03.60-: industrials. oJ.21 ■ 58.271: 
tronspoTLilhin ->5.16 -41.061 : uU'llIrs, 
5^ Ci" <54.06-. . DaoncUL 60.81 

. 7S9MW7. s~ ; 
34.; <.:!■ 7 
‘7.3 ‘ If --I ? 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
Australia 7;, lyaa 
AuiLrilla B’m lw*.*3 
Ausr Mining i-i lyfia 
A ica VV I'-BG . . 
A VCD W l-‘85 . . 
Barclays 8‘= IV-2 
Bo water *.-V i:-va 
British Gas JL-081 
CJUcorp 6r* lvBO 
LI 11 corn 7 l«5al 
GECA 8% 1967 . . 
DSM 8% 1-.-B7 .. 
MB 81! ll«8 .*. 
EI8 B-4 IW3 . . 
Euronma a1, loss 
H.ens 8-k 19M 
T-31 BV JV87 .. 
1NGO a*. 1*-B4 . . 

Bid" orrer 
.15-4 

I f.H .• f{ig hji n g q Ife .& • ColL.1 fn ite d;;.: 

5,Bi^^.T%ca'd!Vci;_d'ie.:^l^ ior*a'a'n;:'EG;2R 8HP 

-;'TiTe G ver^the-Co uritdr M a rk et';V-;, 

29 Airsprung Ord 62 ‘ — 
106 Airsprung 181% CULS 203 . 

23 Armirage & Rhodes 42 — 
105 Bard cm Hill 161 — 
51 Deborah Or'd 116 — 

10S Deborah 17i% CULS 230 — 
120 Frederick Parker 12S —- 
135 George Blair 149 — 
36 Jackson Group - - 50 —=■ 
55 James Burro ugh 104 — 

188 Robert Jenkins 318 — 
9 TwmJock Ord . 29 —" 

54 Twinlock 12% ULS 78 +2 

S4 Unilock Holdings 78 — 
67 Walter Alexander 105 — 

INCO 9 1993.9b', 96 
IYEL 1988 - - _ -- 9*.-> lLO'. 
IJU O’seas 8k IVB7 _ ^ . 9->'<i 9G1, 
Uohi-Sprvlces I- 1«® . . -‘.-7 97-. 
MacMillan . Bloedel V 

1*192 .. ... .. V3V 9J-, 
Midland Int H1, 1993 .. -.a «>•, 
NCB 8 19B7 - - ■* ,.-2,»- V.l*. 
Nai West 9 1586 '-***4 1U0 
NZ fr-iw<nd- Pro* 9 1986 r~<’. 
Norik Ur dm JVI"B . 9.-,*, if, 
rmidenm 8-j >“8- .. 
Oc-ddanul 8S 1937 .. -iV, **» 
oorijore Mining 3'« 1585 t.; • < i*. 
Rink Hulls V 1P?2 ... -A'. Wt 
RJ Revnoldn 7\ I9S2 .. -6', "7 
Shill M1-, l*i«0 .. - -a1, 
J»Nl.F H*. 1-.-81 .. .. *-7 <-7>. 
Spsrtaiikcmas 19BR *.‘6*, -iiJ, 
9*veiJ.'n “'j I'lta .. *..- 
Swrtm S', 19.17 .. f -j,' 
r.-urmauloluhn 3V i-'-RT "T-. 
italirr Kld*le 8', 1%5 95 :*j‘, 

FLOATING KATE NOTES 
APA-Sjhjni. TI R', 15.7a ‘I??-. 
CCF 71, :'-8', .. .. <-■*', inn*, 

! 12.1 £-. L-'o’J . . . . •<■' . ll.K, 
I.TCB 7 1.7 !t> IVc’2 .. ■-■-*, *00’. 
nKH 7-, | •.-!--, .. JOQ*. --loo*. 
V. I1II.T.., it Giyns it 1 16 ’ 

19M .. .. .. g-.-.. too*. 

RAMAOI4N DOLLARS 
•Ira V- 1992 .. .. -.(I-, «>;■*_ 
RM-irr rf*. v t-L- .. **7*“ ip 
Fords M" . j 9H4 . . . . -,b- ,a*. 
Krlflih ColUmW.* MFA - 
■997 . . ... . . *-.*7 
Pant |9ai .. .. 57'. -a 
Waller Heller •■*•, 19RJ 97*. i-B*. 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
£FP 6*a 193 1-.. .. IOC-, 707 
IC1 6». I v«T .. -- JO-*', Jim. 
■W iCS'.ivd 6*. 1?H4 lCi-', mV-; 
Phrvn r,-4 taa-, .. jgi», ion 
Quebec flylro H'j J987 101". 10i:4 

US 5 COMVEKT1BL8S 
American E-.pre&s 4*. • 

■ ■ • m fG* P*t 
Brairich Food? J'- 57 * not- 
Beatrice Foods 6V 17SI ITS ll.V, 
Berchatn &■', J9S2- .. <05 95*. 

Doc. lir,c: March. l-iTc: May. IJ7-\c." 

General E'ec'rL- 41. 1967 r 
G llleilo 4'. 1937 .. : 
Could 5 1-87 .11 
Guir 4 Western 5 1938 : 
Huncvwcl! 6 J 986 ,. ( 
IGI -u*. --1937 . . .-.I 
IN A. D 19-17 .. . 
Inchc.ino 6*. 19-2 .. li 
ITT J’. 1587 . . . . ■ 1 
J. Ray McDccmOll JV 
19H7. 

Mitsui R-vl Estate 6 1—2 1 1 
J. P Morgan J1, 1-37 • 
Natisco i>*, 1«R8 . . 7V 
J. C. f'enney a*, 19J7 . 7 
Revlon 4 1 "87 .. 1; 
Reynolds Mru*s 5 V-83 l 
St*orry Hand 1*. |-A3 .. 
Muibb a*. U-87 .. t, 
Sui-Hlnn-i Elec -i ]993 .. j., 
Trs.ico J*. 1-iRR .. : 
rue-3 j 1-38 .. 7 
Union Bank o' Surli.-nr- 

„ land , t-87 l 1 
Vjam.ir Lam hen a* 1 '.-FT n 
Te,o% Corn .7 1—38 . . 7 
Louies; Kidder Peabody 

Recent issues ris« 
Barnet 12V> I79T-£?5i.- nM 
n nnn all V D.2So trd |75> 83-1 
bUnbiu-ah 7‘ar IM3-.1W- 1300 
Es-.cs l*'Xr7*r Bd Pr 13831 - at EU 
Eoroihrnn ini inp Ord -lor-- IJW 
EsidirQiier ;ik. nA-k 
Exchequer 1T-V BIU-i:-OW- I4?r*k 
Falrt-IC** 13 S3 Deb-i!00. UOOL 
VKmnlClillVt lHK'0Bd> I47-H, 
HeblmwB Bret U'r Pf *101- XJOSV 
5tb Tyaeride UVt iB$a -tag*. « 
Thinee pirnrocd 2Sp o.-e -34* m 
line and Wear IST- Rd Db ISMlOFUdi IW-V 
w Bmv Wtr Db UKilWArei £SS 

CC-niC 
tw: 

Alben I rust Kan; 
Durrac: Ese. Ceiy»ell E. 

r*.5 ST < Aides T.-usr 
Od.I 47 S Da ice- .li 

Silled Honbru Cm,. 
Bsmbro nse. Fui'.uc. Edit. 

TJ.7 Ei.d allien l Wltsl TO 1 
CT« K.S Dvi Isi -54 
0T£ IS 5 Brr. !rs» 41 - 
ii.O 27 J G.“<n*Tn 6 Inr ?b-l 

■2 l-Z :iri seT-Ve'e-.."." To": 5 
SE1.4 S74.9 

:tu.:- 
Ti4j 

^3.4 20: < 

i3jS ;■ (j Elec 4 :aa Dev 225 
44.7 jJ I Mr:MlnaCcd;7 40.2 
13- 45.4 Hli'J incorae 62.: 
ng a 23 2 Eoulry Intno-.e 53.9 
if.4 27.4 ;cier<raU>-ina' 24.4 
TUT 44 0 SliSl'IelTFcd t* : 

Ml- 79J i;arnd."> r.-id :t-1.4 I-J45 
33 5 52.4 D-J 3,e«inr *22: sT.* 
3S.fi ::_1 Do S-T-iMer 34 

21-3 1 Mb.7 DuA:i.an: 1:2.7 IL'a 
4: a 2L3 230 slier 73 3 14.4 
7-4 3 43.S S-.‘C- uf Aac.-:n 57 7 37 : 
>22 ?T n pc.-ir,'- raj -i : 4« 4 
K-1 4iJ (cerevis fnd 15 b 5e> 

21? S 12*2 Eae=.n’.e=s;ier ZIjC L: 0 
ArPailiaoi Ncenriiles Uc. 

37Queen Si. L»nd-*.-.. £C43 15V n:S 

--D - Xtf.jn 2742 
700 '?4.i "iXj‘ ij?-? .2" 1 7’1 i£i-j 
64 J C-4 EJS- - - - -■*•■ tf ■ .-»*•-■- ...-.4 20. 4 
47 0 47.2 S "4! MICJana Ink ->-uud LbIi Trat: Mbiinn 
3b.® 38.-W ll:,. - --"It-, -li PZ v~tC- 
22 5 >4.70 5.:?- -.5 r — 4 C.p:u> .'h 
40.2 *2..j ijs- 2: ■> 3.4 j2..» 
62.: C:2 4.72 *..*.4 4s 2 t •.•-•4 
23.9 V;.i ‘la. a? 4?^- Je 5i.*:-ri ^ 

i?: 72.4 , ir‘ 4:-i li-* I--*-:-- -.* *-■ 5 
t-:.4 :.jr: "S? 'Jr 

3'-; 4.i>- i-i -j:* 
<2 ->•- 4 - r-^ r _ iT_ 

\:.i 4 -1 2:.a r^.‘^er, x-c ^ f t-7.4 .. 

:-;.G 9e 7 jr.J 'LnD-nACC eS 4 O'.' .. 
-2,1-1 P ?: t\ n rt*:- f-f 4 l-’J-j -- 

.7.4 i-:2 2i4i;iili-o VC *!.5 •*. 
:> ; -.:2 i. * r -if- r:.% 4u.o . 

2:9 l i e .•*i*-’£-.d -<■ ^ 23-i .. 
dr ol w>,jalnrrr Aiiprasee-Sseiesv. 

: ■-■‘.1:. --—e Bd. i ri; for. IPO HI lll-t-d K6I 

:.~l o: 7 ;m r- if’5 'S- ■■ 

Usr.-,:^ 
Mai .FI,*. 

l> ‘Tncafed 3 

224.7 
H2.fi 

- :i2J 
ULS 
242.0 
ICO 

U4J :-25.s 
df.4 134.7 
I42L3 10.7 I 107-7 74S.S tlonirFD)d,2i 107.3 ■: ii 

1T7.4 IU8 Uo.Kydooa.s. U7^ Lai 
,??-j !EL‘ ? urc:''^na ’1413 

r !■*? Jr:-? JTviirty Fud. 
i i.p.i iaL.. Pri.-n!Tir ns» ... lftl . 

;2j .-I 10S B S Pen Cap B 13.D 7i*7 o 
ui b 112.:- BSPf-1 AeC R i5tJs iSaj 

1 !?V-; Jan Pm CjP 8 1S6J 5W.S 
! 4 Mar Pro Act B 233J S4S.fi 
- os.o ri p*.g -jp a -* - — 
I KA bij; FI Pen are B 

."•o* 5K|.. ^ \-:l-iBil’j_i.nanvftflii .m/.r.w. 

Cti* l»eonnlB«i*r A«uraoeel- 
e-T..‘ t Id I -<• dun CSWSJA 01-604 4464 f 

r y.’.: '■rUni-L.-’.fs,,,r-.;?. „ . 
60 5 . 2 -.4 ■-*• e-1 Pr.a : v-'.d c*> J RJ.; .. 
:7i: *.24.■* ■-:.ir:fc«-l Fua*l ... ■- 7JO.. .. . 

lts. and F-ird ■ 
• -:e* 1 und *2 
1* Fnd *- 
L L » • T« 
!■• .-..>*ed ti* net. 

ITT 7- 140.7 
;i t ? 
rjo 771 

:::.2 ijtt 
64 0 67 3 

PL2 H3 
«4 7 
trt.y toll 

-7 ICO i* Pr-.gj p-B .a el- B e*.J l« A 
■ * hj-11 Jl"ii Pu: fj|i 1 ®.i Hiu.4 
. 0 1U0.U U-o Pen .see p. 93 j) ;m 0 

**coi i: sh wido m , Fund A Ufa innnrr. 

. or.-* 7U-J.U Prjp Pen Cap I 
» Pr-.T P-.a Ac.- i 

• rPJ'.I'*"I!? rjuntu-^a. Efl:« sel o-t-cs bw tvf * ;...? 1-1! ?f, ;7 J0?J TOS.'l .. 
r IUU fi .. 2 n.) 5er:«» - 2- S^7.i -.02.3 .. 

, s-nlar U *r luraa cc Uni im. 

Borden G=4 
Camauon . 4 1^88 
OhevTon S 1988 

IBS’, 107 

SIGHTS IBfl’ES 
Broohc-Trel-Sfsi 
Himrcllf GplS22 > 
HealyailiK* I 
Loloh IntiLKU* 
SecuricurOrd-Ki ■ 

Dn Altai I 
3« curtly Soreicn :D32 ) 

Do A (SSI.- 

dVpren-I 
72 pram 
13 prem 

37 premoS 
£2 prem 
3 prom 
.a prem 
S pnun 

(Eastman K-kUL d', jorh bsi 
r>*r*hlld Camera 5*. i*ni no 
Ford j lUSfi .. .. LiL 

.Ford .6 1986 .. " .. STk 

132!* la."1 ■ tow pries in parenthem. * Ex msidcnd. 
4 Inuad in. tenner. 3 TU paid, a no polo, b 130 
paid, c 09 paid, d £30 paid, a £SB pud, f Fully 
paid, s SAl paid- h 133 paid. 1 £43 paid, 
j res paid. 

40 > a.« L-o Accor: 4J.1 42 S 
27.0 IS J E 4 Int ruid 26 4 2* a 

' 21 £ :S.7 H-r fc-AT.u .'J. 20.7 22-J 
32i 2J 6 N AEJer !n: .4* 3: 6 24 5 

Bsrd*], Lnlcnra Lid. 
232 A B-'.infjrd Read. Lenden. £7 fi!-52- 

3 I r h»«3033 I suVOll-eeFurt M^awnoo.L,«: " 
--I. A-«lr».«CT Iln. . -4-S .. x-:r -.IJance Ilv.. Kmri-.an. busse*. m03 84’41 

•• !var..^|s.,^?£afrua’l 
41-"• aid:-. • V..;- -.’lair r*ij. e Leiidi-n.Ul-4"7 1H2 ■ 3 -HUM' l.ou;l;- r*.r6 Uf.4 .313 , 

V a-,: - ■ -i -■ "iff1 :u-.2* *w e Used lr: Furd liv.7 iw 3 ' 
. - v.“. ^ £ -V, luu.n pr^iu—Fi.-id :«?A 1:4.7 
,i.-'—U : ‘-*is5d’r :0P 4 ” » i:--*T ss.2i.M,F...d 74*7 ::e.o 
L-i -■ : -'irihj!!, 7"; :■ ■■ 1 7 Mh Up-..n ?u=d »;t :k s 

u-. sc 2 K:*d X 27? ii':- :: | *0?" fid 7 rianay*-d.Fu:d '.uvJ 1:43 
F.ulr filar la,nruce Midi in d aimrsnce . , .-<un Ufeof CaoiduL'-KlLld. 

Jo s 29.7 i.ritL*ra.*a2er 
3! H 44 2 .tu-l Inr-jine 
74 7 32.4 Dd AcCUU 
67 ? Crueere Csp.'al 

317 3 7^ 7 E,emp: * 
2i 4 15? E'.irs iDCtin.e 
£2 3 48.4 nsaf.eii: 
73 u l_sz talcera-SW 

42.0 Sj tireo-Ji'Are is 
4-1.: ImvCe 

42.7 273 ft'-V.CT 
11! 3 SSd T:i.-.:*-v 

37 V 45 9 UvrldH Id* 

46 9 B---1 !-v. fri t';.2 
far Ii- AS.-an 7-.. 

Brtdfe Fund Maaiier* Lid 

f :-S74 !Sa4 
3.4 1.24 
■Z22o : 76 
7|| :• 7 

> .r. L. Tr-.fi Msnaaer* Ltd. 

^5 \ I,- v-i-nlu'eruieel-roue. _ 

2 A :3"i-rw: :-">V "s":’. 
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Stock Exchange Prices ' 

Equities go better 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, June'26. Dealings End, July 7. f Contango Day, July 10! Settlement Day, July’ 18 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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Cricket 

jtimism soon drains from Vilas 

/Vhile Okker’s game purrs along 
Rex Bellamy 

enois Correspondent 
The' day was just swinging into 

were widely " scattered. “ Seven 
Australians on conn. Six oC them 
have lost the first set—and the 
one who didn’t has lost the second 
set . . Fraser ivas not happy- 
* Australians,.though, were promi¬ 
nent in Arthur Ashe’s mind a few 
hours later. Somehow creating an 
oasis of calm in the hubbub of the 
tearoom (Ashe carries serenity 
around with him the tvay .some 
people carry -umbrellas), he ob¬ 
served with thoughtful satisfac-. 
don. “ The over-30 gang’s not 
doing too badjy.’’ He was thinking 

stopped trying to tarn to Ms own 
advantage die whistling missiles 
that came his way. McNair won. 

Fleming was like a'giant trying 

as Okker won 15 consecutive points 
and 2Q out of 21. After that even 
Tiriac could be of lur-help to 
Vilas. On the centre court, a man ncuuiK mm ukc a ittuik 

u?- s^d/' can feel awfully lonely. It mattered to ring't&e bell with ^fairground 
Wimbledon chanylon, was nytng not at aU that Vilas was 102 places sledgehammer. There were faint 
l% hi8her than Okker in the computer vibrations but the bell never rang. 
“If?3rankings. Erik ran Dilien bad a point for 

Newcombc responded to' the a 5—2 lead in the- fifth set against 
crowd's . sentimental support Billy Martin but Martin won. 
(‘‘They must_ have thought, ifcjs was qulte a day for the 
* Here s an old lion having a last long-distance runners. Among 
roar* ”) while he was beating them wore Marie Cox and Tom 
Phillip Dent 6—1,1—B, 6—-4, &—f. Gorman, two of the over-30'a. 
Ncwcombo is not as quick on his Gorman was fiiat little bit sharper 
feet as he used to be but when-. - - 
ever the ball was within reach, he 
used it to fashion a terrible beamy. 
He said he was bitting the ball 
where he wanted to-hit It. that it 
was a long time since he bad 
served so consistently well. He ____ _ 

of,mM'hfce“jSni NewcombeTaged S1* *«***■ They were 
34, Allan Stone, 32, Bob Hewitt, Another Australian, Scone, had a seven minutes. . . . *■ 

--- -- 6—1, 2~o, b-—a. 6—1, 10—8 win 
over Bernard Mlnon. In the fifth 
set Stone had to serve for the 
match three times and also came 
within two points of lasing It. - 

In the past few years be his 
restricted bis programme. He 
comes back to Europe only for 
Wimbledon. “ It’s the best tour- 
nameor in the world. You feel 
that if you are good enough you 

should play fa it.” ■ . her right leg out ’and waves 
, too. remains 

Lcony 

seed. 
3i. and Tom Okker, 34. 

Okker beat the fourth 
Guillermo Vilas, by 6—3, 
6—2, a result- the Dutch may see 
as a measure of revenge for tbeir 
defeat at the hands or Argentina 
in the World Cup final. Vilas has 
never been past the quarter-final 
round at Wimbledon. This year 
tiierc bad been signs that be might 
be .coming to terms with grass. 
Okker came to terms with. grass 
a long time ago. He had been an 
the circuit so long, be said later, 
chat be no longer had the same 
will, the same desire. He had won 
only six matches this year—three 

in,the rallies that mattered but it 
took him mare than two and a 
half hours to win. He has back 
trouble and .wears a robber corset. 
“ They call zne * Mr Massage \ 
After I beat Chris Lewis, I had 
three masseurs working on me. 

finished to 

The British women had more 
success. Lesley Charles was 
beaten by Francis Durr, who 
remains an exemplary tactician and 
a delightful study m-cbe bizarre. 
Miss Durr marches about like a 
soldier. When serving, she tosses 
the ball almost high, enough to 
bring rain—-winch gives her time 
for a variety of physical arrange¬ 
ments. For example, she sticks 

Eoilua makes 2 complete replace¬ 
ment for Greig. la hii years with 
England, Greig miised remark¬ 
ably fetv slip catcliss : Botlum lias 
the same capacious hands. 

Satiiq reminded us of the days 
•vhea half the hundreds scored for 
Peltiiian came from one of Mrs 

resistei 
an Underwood’s day 
77/E .Ol'AL : Sent fl9 pis) beat while Edtich defended Bad 
Surrey 13) by un innings uiui 102 held up play with 2S’adde- 
mns. tiie fifth wicket and a few 

Derek bnderwood, the best wot of ram prolonged the £ 
wicket bowler in the world, turned dampening Kent’s hopes * 
in the best performance of the After the resumption' r 
season with nine for 32 in 1S.2 wood, with only a single a 
overs to take Kent, the champion- took the valuable wicketof K 
ship leaders, to victory over Surrey who mishit another pull and 
yesterday. The previous best ran in to take a well-judged - 
bowling performance was Jan ““— “ " - 
Botham's eight for 34 in the Lord’s 

Barry Richards . . . contract 
terminated by mutual 
consent. 

of three-day 
county game 

Barry Hampshire’s Essentially Hewitt, too. remains u“l Barry Richards, xnuupsnins s 
an Australian, though the South ro^^virh *1°°* **ulte sure ^vhac South African opening batsman, 
African transplant is apparent. He ,_7 . „ ■ . , yesterday announced his decision 
beat Cohn Dowd es well. 15 years _Jr8*,a~r,e’ ,*usan Barker and to stop playing in the county ch am- 

„kUn mu >mi—uirn his junior, whose background Is Michele Tyler all tod well. Miss plonship. His contract was termi- 
of them in the past week. Wimble- confuting because be Is a Wim- vvatrityas playing Lesley Bowrey, nated by mutual consent at the 
don was something special- He was bled on-horn- Rhodesian who lives a centre court memory from 1971 end of yesterday's game against 
String some march play at last, in Switzerland. Dowries we II, an —a™ capable of fine tennis Leicestershire at 'Southampton, 
instead of losing in die first engagingly dreamy chap, is sar- and twinkling footwork worth any Richards has agreed, however, to 
round. casticallv .known as '* Pierre youngsters study. Miss Tyler’s continue to plav for Hampshire 

Okker. Is still slim, whippy, Cardin” because he Is considered opponent was Helen Cawley, who in onc-dav'competitions 
fidgety and fast and still capable to be one of the sloppiest dres- » expecting a baby in Novembetr. ptiehani' Gniiat 
of making the pulse race with his .sers on the circuit. On court he Her husband looked on with con- can min. said that RiVhirrf,« m 
livid and nnusuai playing methods, looks tousled, languid, sleepy, cern when a shower made the mSiy fae wrid’s most aiMctiS 
Yesterday he did everything well. Perhaps be .should arrange for court greasy. But Mrs Cawley’s Ser * had lost his Lfr ^r ^h^ 
The memories of long ago came guns to be fired at regular inter- last singles match of the yea?- 
flooding back. He remembered rills. to keep Urn awake. But be She decided Wimbledon was the S£^|e ^toS Sve of b«t ™ 
the lines as if he still had the can play effortiessly lovely teutis. place to say good bye-was a good 3Krf* ooc of Ke-S Packer’s 
script in front of him. Vilas, .These days the measured dignity one. 6 ’ ^rined HamnsW o in 
relatively hefty and awkward, was of Jewlttis game -Is more pro- Elsewhere one noted Lesley’ i£*R "n* „,i“ 
soon looking shaky. One felt that nounced than ever. He is bald on Hunt gaining and losing a promis- 
the confidence and willpower be jop and has a distinguished, grey- lng ij^ {Jf third stt with 
needed were 30 yards or so away && beard^etween points, esped* JgL,™ Man^Sva^nd Buonv 
In the shape of his Svengali, Ion ally upsetting points, he is given EHJI. rcp rh£ 
Tiriac, whose cigarette coking to long, contemplative .pauses -2^^J11^?BhJJS 
seemed hazardous Ln view of the punctuated by rumbling eruptions fr r^hTi^'nniiirffl "■££!? 
masses of hair tumbling around that send out into the world 
him. Vilas kept looking across,'as strange Afnkaaner words. He everr aMss Do Had ay won the 
if waiting for Moses to come'down keeps striking ■ statu tsque poses, 
from the mountain. The brooding menace of hi prea- 

WSth Tiriac on the way through wce challenges that of Tiriac. He 
ttis third cigarette, Vilas lost his can bend people to Ms will. Tennis 
service: three errors and, from to®-.' 
Okker, a whiplash of a passing Two aD-American matches were 

match. 

In the gloaming Hewitt reap¬ 
peared, tin's time .with Frew 
McMillan. They delighted the 
centre court crowd, while heating 
Victor Amaya and Jonathan Smith 

shot. ’The machinery of Okkeris particularly interesting. Peter in a doubles that illuminated the 
game was purring smoothly, spill¬ 
ing out such an abundance of 
slick shots that Vilas became tenta¬ 
tive and untidy. 

Any optimism he had at the 
start swiftiy drained- out of Mm 

Fleming,.a 6ft Sin blond, reminis- gathering night with sudden 
cent of the young Stan Smith, ex- tacular beauty. In. spite of tbe late 
ploded brutal services towards finish, the tournament Is so far 

1968 and has scored more than 
13,000 runs for them. 

This season, his championship 
appearances bate been limited by 
a series of injuries. By. his own 
standards, his performances have 
been disappointing, in 10 Innings 
he has scored 3G9 runs. In the 
field, he is a superb slip fielder 

Gilliat added: Obviously we 
will miss him terribly.1 He" Is a 
very fine player but, as he ad¬ 
mitted ki his book, he has become 
bared "with the three-day game. 
As a result, He has been unable 
to motivate himself and he has 
become just an ordinary player in 
coumy cricket this season.” Gil- 

^dMcNair and came dose to behind schedule that today and on | fiat said that the county was more 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

LEEDS : Pakistan have scored 353 
for three m the vnrd Test match 
against England, 

They played for three hours, 
10 minutes in the match, *pon- Mohammad's four Testplavjug son* 
sored by Comb ill Insurance, yes- —Waar, Hzcif, Mushtaq and 
terday. and on a lovely, sunlit Sadiq. Between them the* can 
evening,^ with the action lasting cicim 27. As for Moiisin. lie gave : ^r"* 
until 7.30. Paitistan moved from a glimpse of the pleasure wc hare 1 icJ:' .. f 
unaccustomed pro-perir?- to more been denied b“ his and Aliamlad’s I S,L'T1S xi lor 
familiar uncertainty. With succes- and Haroon’s'shorrace of confi- | ^un’n' .f,,u^..ht>lJr.i pl?d 
sive baUs, Willis removed Mohs:a dence. In their different ways, ] on ,a f3in-ai.eeted pitch that was 
Khan and Talar All ; from having tliev are greatlv gifted crickeLers, I ,to for .Doderwood. 
been 147 for one. Paidsran Moshin ’.riih a v.tisiv ele-ance that i J&.1•v,ick*13 
finished at 133 for three. has something of Mushtaq Ali I 'a f!r-'L loainsi for 

This was miical of V.'Lllis. 3hout it. 1 to bowled out for 95 

Although toe pitch is much too old had another of toe long j J?,1iVn SS?*?!- 
slow to suit him, he bowled taster u.. _v * !“■ ,sl-‘ ««ci.Lts itii tor il runs- 
witli half an hour to go than he 
bad done in any of his carhar 
t pells, either yesterday or on 
Wednesday. He beat Mohsia for 
pace, when Mob sin was playing 
v.eil, and had Tala; Ali caught 
in the gully, trying to fend off his 
first ball. 

A captain’s most priceless asset 
Is a fast bouler who never wants 
for effort, whatever toe time of 
day or die lifelessness of toe pitch. 
Willis’s fine record has been 
achieved, for the most r>arL with¬ 
out any comparable speed at rfas 
Other end, and it is the more 
creditable for that. In the last 55 
minutes last night he had Haroop 
banging on, desperately a; times. 
Had Haroon or Sadiq been out 
as well as Mohsin and Talat .Ali, 
Pakistan would have squandered 
a useful start. As it is, they still, 
happily, have something left ro 
build on. 

By the time play began yester¬ 
day afternoon, tbe match seemed 
already to have lasted for . days. 
That was because of all the hang¬ 
ing about. Yesterday’s long delay 
was due to a violent storm soon 
after breakfast, and, as so often, 
to a lack of adequate covering. 
AC 3 o'clock it was decided to ^ ^ _ _w 
start at 3.20 ; by 3-23 it was dar?:. • fafiTAiC’e'n6oo3iTh v.*;u:» 
The weather was making an ass Hai®°n out 
of the umpires and of toe very 
existence of cricket as an English 
pastime. 

Eventually, at 4 o'clock, toe 
wind blew the sky clear. Tl?;re 
was still a wonderfully goud 
crowd to see Sactiq and Mudassar 
take tbeir opening partnership to 
75. Runs came very’ slovvlv to 
start with, and rather faster after 
Mndassar had been caught at third 
slip by Botham off Old. This is 
another department in which 

KENT: FlB,t Ununni. 270’ 
J- ravarv a. (j. L? | 

_ SURREY; Firs: Tnwinn- 
R BMKbnr. r E.n.iim. u jirv 

.M. A. Lvncti. b Jjirvla .. . 

snrrord' 

5. K-. S.C„^06U111^ 
" R;_J?1. y.. Knigm. u Rowe, ‘ L'ndor-.-.ood 
D. 5mu.--. 
InriMutb Alam. 

Jonnaon 
H. U. Jjchnun. 

L'naej-ivrjod 
P-, I- Pocottc. 
_ onaarw uotl 
D. J. 'ihainjs, 

Jo.insvn 
tMras ib 2. l-b J 

r Asir. h, Jobiuo 
' Dow-nton. 

wooimer. 

Cowdrey. 

Oownton. 

2. n- 

'i'lti?0 The*1 %Fanc« 1 , Su™,lwc ^ tl,eIr"Side for 
Edmonds SS' ?LUer.'P‘found ! il ** \°£n*Llol*eJL"P for 
nothing to assist them. Flight is 
v.1ia: was needed, as subtle as 
Eedi’s. Edmonds has more than 
he did, and be is a verv good 
bowler new, bur as with Under¬ 
wood hij problems are seldom set 
in toe air. 

So. with 40 minutes Iofr, and 
Mcbila past 30 ifor toe fifth ume 
in his five innings of the series», 
and Sadiq sec, there were more 
sciii:s on die Pakistan balcony 
man there had been in this series 
before. That was uhon Willis 
struck. Perii3pj Mohsin was en¬ 
joying it ali too much : perhaps 
the ball that got him out kept 

150.0 oversi 
FAU. UH WICKETS: 1—1'' - 

■>—jo,  ^8. &—bj.. o—<~t. rt' -7 
- . - - —    s—d’». llj—95. " 1 

i .-3 into the lett-handed Smith un- c„BCJ.u£s—s-j. 
beaten on 20. It u-as almost a % 
carbon copy of the third dav’s 22—R^v-v. 1—i—u—o. 

a foilni*ht ?-W at Tunbridge A. R. Bulcherf^t1'Jaiils1.**o* Under 
Weil*. Then Lndarwood and .. .. .. 

Johnson led Kent to victory by ao j hSS; c A": 5 ffiSSSS 
inmngj as Surrey lost lb wickets „ n .. ■- 

f-or 139 runs. iWcri,«<i Knlat!\‘ c Jarvls' • 

The highest stand »f the dav ?n-ikh\h'nAV;mnolroa«h 
came in Surrey's first innings JoSmSon1 ' .. Sh^‘!Prt- 1 
irom toeir night-ivatchmen, rtc towdrej. "f 

Richards and Baker, with 35 for R.Undrfnragtar. “c 
the third wicket. Apart from a _ Un«ien.-cio5 
few strokes by Knight, tbeir L’nrfMwocd^^'. 
captain, and 90 minutes of dour p-,. J pg-mc*. 
defence for nine not out by Edrich, 
Surrey offered rro resistance. 

I 

UrukrikQO'i ' .. ~ * 
D- J. TVioma* c and b Underwoot 

Rowe, i 

’ and 

Jarvis 

a shade low; perhaps he was un- I ^atJ Richards caught by 
serried by an uncertain relation¬ 
ship with Sadiq benveen the 
wickets. Perhaps he took Willis 
for granted—and that, happily for 
En-^iand, is something few' can 
ever do. 

-PAKISTAN: Pint Inning* 
Sadia Mchrimnud. noi eul .. 73 
MujuMr SVMs&r, c BaUiam. b Old 31 
Mchsln Khjn. l-b-w. b Willis .. ji 

Extras (|-b B, n-b 1) .. \ 7 

Total tZ wkisl . . e 
Jjt-r’d Miandad. v.Wsin, Raia. 

■ v.'ailm Bari. Sarfri* Mat-ax. lubal. 
Qtt-'m. Slkandcr Eafch: to bat. 

FA Li. OF WICKETS: T—75. 2—147. 
3—U7. 

_ COVfLING ti# date}: VUUIIs. 22— 
.—33—2: Old, 39—IS—31—1; 
eeL'i.im. 10—1—33—O; Miller t—3_ 
22—0: Edmonds, 11—2—22—0 

ENGLAND: -J. H, Brparley, G. A. 
Ceoch. C. T. Radley. D. I. Cgw:r, 
G H. J, Rooflc. I. T. Gotham. G. 
M'llcr. C, M. Old. P. H. Edmonds. 

R. W. Tai-lor. R. C. D. Willi*. 
_ l/r-JBirns: H. D. Bird and K. E. 
Palmer. 

Shepherd at 55 and, two runs 
later, Baker gave Underwood a 
return catch. But toe pitch was - 
too slow to be difficult and Knight ^Pf>cpl- —1~TI 
pulled Johnson for six and drove si—z. ^ 
botli spin bowlers confidently wihSn!irea: °r G' PcPP®r *"4 t 

E:.iras ib S. j-b 4j 

Total 
_ TALL. UF WICKETS: 1—1R K 

Ki: v=7JS; ^ S 
HOWLING: Jjnlj, • p—" . 

■0—0: Unden 
Johnson. m_ 

beating him in four sets. But Monday, play will begin two hours 
McNair never flinched, never early, at noon. 

than happy to retain Richards’s 
services for limited-over cricket. 

First Victory of 
season 
for Glamorgan 

Somerset stay on Kent’s 
heels in title chase 
By Richard Streeton -Amiss and Abbcrley added 72 

/vrr/VF jrnv - c, ,,c , ia justoveraabourforWarwlck- 
ii/LT'.s't. (IS pui shire’s second wicket after Smith, 

u:icifurc hi by seven trvieg to drive Dredge, had his 
unL-,'ei*- leg stump Mt. It was a stand that 

•»* 

VA 
iff- 

Glamc claimed their first 

'.Jr*':": ■ . 

Okker and Vilas after their match on the centre court yesterday. 

Yesterday’s results at Wimbledon 
Men's singles 
Second round 
B. BORG i Sweden« bcil P. McNamara 

(.Australia i. 6—U. o—u. b—%. 
T. R. Cullnuon i US j boai M. H. 
_ MMIMW I US'. 6 ». 6 4. 6—C. 
M. Sartano 1US1 beat J. M. P. Marks 

(Australia•. &—5. 6—G, 6—3. 
■ A- MAYER tUSi beat M. R. 

JSdjnwuljon i Australia i. 6—4. 6—0. 
4—6. 6—2. 

R._A_ J. HMtt (SAi but C. 
Powdtwcll (Rhodesiai. 6—4. 4—a. 

Ja’G. ALEXANDER iAustralia 1 Scat A. 
Amrttra] (ImUa'i. 5—7.6—0. 7—a. 

T. W. ' Gorman «usi beat M.- Cox 
m 1 8—6. 8—6, 7—6 
T. Moor i USi beat R. O. RuCfals 
. (Australia*. 7—5. 7—5. o—a. 
A. J. Slone (Australlfli beat B. 

MlUon iSAi, 6—1. a—6. 6—8. 
io—a. 

F« y. McNair tUSi beat P. Hwaina 
^USj. 9—8. 6—a. 4—6. 8—0.. 

W. w.' Martin rus. beat H J. van 
- puieit lUSi. a—7. 7—fi, 6—a, 

0—4,. 7—0. 

Hurd round 
T. S. OWM- iNoUiDTUiubii brat O. 

VILAS (ATBcnmtaj. 6—5. 0—4. 
6—C. 

T. „Leonard iUSi beal H. E. Fa*rUe 
CNZ). 6—Q. J—6. a—6. 6—3. 

R. RAMIREZ (Me vlco, beal R. J. 
Faw^ey i Australia i, G—J. 7—3. 

J. D. ' NEWCOMBS 'AustraliaI boat 
P- c. Pam^ (AustralLa*. 6—1, 1—6. 

V. GERLfUATns _»USj ^heat S. _K. 
Stmvaxt 6—0. 6—a. 

Women’s singles 
Second round 
MBS R. MARS1KOYA (Czechoolorakta, 

]**»„ MIS* i~ e. Htmt (Australia; t 
8, 4* "O, o—o. 

Mis* K. A. May (L'S, beat Mlu U. L. 
3toll (U3». «j—G. 6—S. 

MIa Y. Yewnaak (SA.i beat MU* B. U. 
Potter iUSi. 6—q. 4—6. 6—O. 

MISS M. KRUGER iaAi beat Miss P< 
. Smith (US 1. 6—4. 6—4. 
Miss R. GorulaKJ* i US) beat Miss M. 

LadlofT (USi. 6—Ci. 6—O. 
MRS G. E. REID '.Australia; beat Mias 

M. SUntonmco (Rdduwi, 6—1. 

Mlw F.' Doit ■ France i beat Miss L. J. 
Charles <CBi. »»—2, 6—2. 

MRS L. Vi . KING i US i beat Mrs M. 
Plnurova t Czechoslovakia). 6—5, 

Miss B.' K. Jordan (US.) beat Miss V. 
Gonzales 'Argentina». 6—2. 6—O. 

Miss M. Redondo (US> beat Miss S. A. 
Walsh (USi. 6—G. 6—3. 

Miss T. A. Hollad4i- (US) teat,Miss B. 
Brunlns ■ US'. <>—6. 7 5. 6—-4. 

MISS 8. BARtiER «GB* beal NUss 
T. J. Harford .SAI, 6—1. 6—3. . 

1 Mum M. Tyiar (CB) beat Mrs R. L. 
Cawley i Australia). 6—3. 6—4. 

MISS B. F. STOVE fNetherUndsi boat 
S. Maraottn (US). 6—1. 6—3. 

Mix B. Sparre-viraan i Denmark; beat 
Jllss I- Rlcdol r Germ any i. 4—6. 
6—2, 6—1. 

Miss J. S. Newberry 'US) boat Miss 
S. Hanlka ■ Germany. 6—3. 4—8. 

Miss I. 5. Kloss (SAi beat Mrs P. M. 
Docmer lAustrailai. b—5. 6—1. 

MISS V. RV1Z1C1 (Romania* beat Miss- 
R. C. Gl&cafrc i Argentina i. 6—3. 
7—6. 

MISS M. NAVRATILOVA ' US' beat 
• Miss P. J. wturtcross (Ausirullai. 

7—5. 6—1. 
Mis* B. HaUquUX (US* beat Mis* J. 

Duran I US*. 6—a, 6—7. 6—5. 

Men’s doubles 
First round 
M- R. Edmondson and J. M. P. Mart* 

(AustreUr, boat B. Drewott and W. 

Maher ■ (Australia), 6—3, 6—4. 

M. fUESSEN and R. L. STOCKTON 
(US; beat R. J. Slptuson (NZi and 
V. wuutsky (USi. y—8. 6—a, 

_0—4, 
T. E. and T. R- GulILkson (US* teat 

R. O. HUFFELS and A. J, STONE 
(Australia i. 6—5. 6—4, S—6. 

F. V. MCNAIR i US * and R. RAMIREZ , „ __ ..._ 

|■aa.rsr •sUL-Tljss 
L. ^ TUranea 

and h. TANNER <uS''. 6—47 6—4T. I “llu.¥ 5 luoings was cnoea oy a 
_ Ut-Oj. . „ _ „ I spectacular catch at 
T. )*- Gorman and S. E. Stewart (US' 1 — 

‘ “ *1. J. Frai 

lorgan 
victory of the season -when they 
beat Worcestershire by 175 runs 
with 70 minutes to spare at 
Worcester yesterday. 

With an overnight lead of 70, 
Glamorgan overcame tbe disadvan- 
fage of losing the first hour 
because of a damp pitch to take 
their score to 200 for seven, 
Ontong and Richards providing the 
platform with a partnership of 92. 

■Worcestershire, set 271, were soon 
struggling as Mack (four for 28) 
and Swart (three for 22) followed 
up titeir successes of the first 
innings.. Only Hemsley, with a 
dogged 42, looked likely to pre¬ 
vent defeat,, and once he had gone, 
to a fine carcb by Swart, the end 
came quickly. 
Hove 
. Jraran Khan provided the higli- 

* lights as Sussex’s match against 
Nottinghamshire ended in a draw 
wWi 11 of the last 20 overs re¬ 
maining. Sussex needed 263 to win 

Sumerset, in poor light, success¬ 
fully reached a target left them 
to make 213 to win in 70 minutes 
and 20 overs yesterday, with 12 
bolls to spare. It was a result 
that kept Somerset on Kent's 
heels in the championship table, 
though Kent bare a game in hand. 

Declarations against Somerset 
are harder than most to calculate, 
because the threat posed bv 
Richards is different from tha’i 
of ordinary mortals. V.'bitehouse, 
however, juged things splendidly. 

represented a statement of intent 
and me attacking theme was un¬ 
selfishly maintained throughout 
the Warwickshire innings. 

Abberiey and Whitehcuse both 
misjudged against BreakwcQ 
immediately after lunch, the one 
through the air, toe other off the 
wicket. Amiss, always correct 
technically, played the best inn¬ 
ings for Warwickshire, until he 
was caught at deep mid-off; 
KaUicharraa contributed toe most 
brisk score. 

KaJlicharran hJt sixes over mid 

a. "“'UOJ OIIU IUC1IU1S iiaiiCQ 
ivaroa iSuaini .and - v. Pocci briskly with 24 off five nvf*rs 
'Banner ”us!>.M(£^5B6^. Barclay’s- innings was ended by a 

,J»t H. D. Cmaly and R. J. Frawlcy 
. ('AosuaUat. 6—a. 6—4. 6—2. 
vf. FIBAX (PolandI and T. S. OKKER 

iNaUiortandsi teat J. B. Chanrreaa 

11^6 ‘ 7a° fe T£- lAU,W' 
R- . A. J. ' HEwrtT an'd F. D. 

MCMCJJUV LSA i boat V. C Amaya 
<US* and J. R. Smith (,GB>. 8. 
6—3. 9—8. 

R. VV. Diradalo and R. A. Lewis iGB) 
J- Hrcboc and V. Zodnll. 

^CZjchoSlovakiaI .• 9—7. 9 0. 4—6. 

P. Fleming and J. p. McEnroe i'USi .. 
and j. _McNamce Southampton 

s. Wii an<tak'. □. vi’a^iS' lA^oaita* Balderetone, who took six for 
m- ■{. and p. fishbax* lus/. 25, the best analysis of lus career, 

c. j. Mottrain and r. Taytor <GHi helped L^icestersltire to niaxiinum 
b??n.R--c-.Beynn a»d n. c. Sean po«ns wvm victory by an innings 

t n aii.i.i and 101 runs nrrp n3mi«hlr<' 
*- y.jhatiil i OAR ■ and B. E. FiUrllo 

. - cover by 
Randall. 

Imran followed his first innings 
113 not out, which saved the 
foUow-on, with 54 in the second 
innings. When he was fourth out, 
at 112, the shutters went up. Todd 
scored 69 as' he and Htrris c 53 
not out) hit 96 in 80 minute* be-' 
fore Nottinghamshire declared at 
J55 for one. 

si 

7 
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and 101 runs over Hampshire) 
Baiderstone and Birkcnshaw (.three 
for 23i took advantage of a turn¬ 
ing wicket to send Hampshire to 
tbeir second defeat by an innings 
tfl a week- Richards, in his last 
championship innings, was Hamp- 

BradnaiS'and fTT'si."jafrott | shire's top scorer with 29 before 
1 ,„h ’ J—- ' ^|Vivi3hi«i». J becoming Baldersloot’s first vie- 

“ ’ .. tim. Cowley spent more than an 
hour over 13, but once he had de- 

JNFi beat J. W. Fraror' ("gb')~Jnd 
J. JjuniM i.Australia). 9—a. a—6. 

J- U. Patab (OB* and J. J. Sordcnion 
itrcljnd* trad C. M. Pasjrcll and 
E. J. van Dillon ■ US •. 9—8, 2—*. 
o—5 i unllnlshod i. 

R-i cj al?d s- R- SMITH * US; 

JJ11, V Anirtrrai rmdxai load A. 
■n«* J- FIL1/3L (Chile >. b—j, 7—7 
i.un/bilshDdi. 

Order of play 
. CENTRE COURT; MUs S. Barter v 
Miss P. Slirtvcrr I. Naslaeo v T. R. 
(iullDoon; B. Mtiion and A. J. Paru- 
£km v A. R. Asho and Y. Noah: Mrs 
R A-. Cawlcv and M1U B. Stove v 
Miss J.. G. Newberry and Miss P. 
bhrfvcr: F. McNair and R. Rarairej 
v T. Gorman and S. Stewart. 

■ _'ONE! Miss B. Stovo v Mlu F. Onrr; 
B. Borg v.J. Filial: L. Alvarez and V. 
Petrel v El Shared and 0. Falrlle: 
wish M. Jbusovoc and Miss V. Rostn 
v .MBs M, Trifle and Miss Y. veraak: 
R. A. Case and G, Masters v V. M. 
Edmondson and J M. Marks. 

A. Jarrett and Miss D. Jcrans v 
CoUIngs and Miss S. Chapman. 

THREE: Miss J. Newberry v Mrs £. A. Cawley: mm c. Evan v mm 
Du Pant: C. Bra drum and A. 

jarred v R. LnO and S. R. Smith, to 
nnlah: O. Boontson and M. Cox v M. 
Appleton and J. Dier: Mt&s D. From- 
ItoK2 and MIm M. Redondo v Mlu p. 
MRud and Mtss B. Naget&rm. 
_ FOUR; Mrs- B. 9pare-VIrash v Mrs 
G. Retd: B. Con Med v A. J. Slone: 
C. Kinnayr and R. Icsra r D. CaiUnna 
md K. w. Hamcoe*:, J. Borowtak and 

Deni; 

v IUm B. Bay. 
quun; c- Dowdesw-eu and c. Kachoi v 
Ami-urai«*Ba« Cr Thomson: A. 

(Saank*. &. sss 
£d Mis S. v M “• ErURlJ,B 

KimS'u *■ K'Q** V M1s» M. 

_ Borowfjk and 
Lewis v J, c. Alexander and P. 
it: Plate match. 

FIVE; MLks C. Moyer v Mlu w. 
Tnrnbull: Mia B. Jordan v Miss N. 

V.TVTO: Mta8.V. W.do v Mlu Y. mS Ej SSK? <SSS 

v miu B. Mandllteva and Mlu James and Miss S. Urro; v°u\ 
H. sirachonova: J. Now combo and A^ add Miss L. Harrison, 1 cr 
Roche « J. C. Moitram and R, Taytor: SIX: Mtu M. Jaasovec v Miss M 

\ui“rIUn-rtjd r-‘ :S2f,;*r: Cl Rc19 446 
Bioau’ R’^i V °‘ A"4 Miss R. 

k “Sit:* Miss R. MarsBora v Miss 
• • J?- vtasttvs v r. McMillan: 

.“J D- J^hn r R. J. 
JtiEK1/**'* ;nd a. -rracher: r. o. 
UUUnlan and J. Trjckw v s. w. 

NINE: h. Fituk v T. Moor: T. 
Leonard and M. Madwtlc V S. IMmcr 
fn?« Jh SH5?Jtra; ■'“« C. O'Neil] and 

.F,,..1'2lytSrQ5S^v Miss L. Faro oh and Miss r otscaftv: Mlu T. llolla- 
E3L*S! **1“ P. Smut* v Ml» B. 

and Mlu S. Mstnunn. . 
_ ™h : VBu B. Cuypcra v "Miss V. 
figugi T. E. GuU&snn V VV. W. 
Martins Miss C. Reynnlds and Mrs 8. 
SfMma-Vlraah v Mlu M. Blackwood and 

f- Teoowarden: W.. Martin and 
O. Parnn v C. OlMey and C. Lotchcr. 
Plata match. 
w ELEVEN: Mlu R. OcrulalLlo v Mtu 
M. Redondo; N. Savtano v.H. POslor: 
Mrs w, Bowery and Mr* J. Lovers r 
Miss s. Ackor and Miss J. K. Anthony; 
J. G. Path and J. J. Sorensen r C. 
PuarcU and E. J. Van Dlllen. io finish : 
R. Vordleck and Mlu Ad.cr v J. 
Fearer and Min A. Con. 
.. TWELVE: J. G. Alevandcr tr A. J. 
Howto.: C. -Fan cuu andw. Hampsorr 
V J. L. Damlanl and C. Motla; Ml's 
K. Harter and \uu C. sum \ c. 
Edtbtont and Mrs I. A. L'Hern ter: Mrs 
C. Msyw and Mlu Tomano\a v J. 
Jordan and MIM K. Lalharn: A. J. 
Lloyd and Miss R. Lewis v J. McEnroe 
ad Miss 5. .vurffoun. 
THUtfEEN: Miss D. L- Framhol l.- 

y T. Holla day; G. Campbell j. 
McManus y J. Bailey and R. Rlslier: 
Mlu H. Aulloi arid M. Bohm v D. 
Pir.C'l'L^‘*5* c;!u: ,v- Eke and ji. 
Pfls?crian N‘ G‘ Mo*'*T ■antl «. 

ToitHtnova v Mfj L. U. Kin0: F. McNdlr v n 
T^/ujpr■ Ml« R. 'farslkov^ and Mri 
|nd S^f.^PltUero^ SN' ggS^ 

and 
Miss Jb*pSKRl,tfvB'« and v- Amaya and C. 
,t53S?* F.: .?,0.Uc sn,l Mtu . J. K. gmonr.v K. Warwick .-nd Mui sj 

V: Ptt*). MJ Miss r* Tee- 

pdrted Hampshire folded and were 
ail our for 93. > 

Earlier. Davison scored a cen¬ 
tury before loach, hitting three 
sixes and 21 fours'in bis 144—his 
second hundred of the season. 
Tolchard ensured full batting 

County Championship 

I Aft-.nh. ul. -. ■ ’ ivoiuuiioi, <*u iut tim uv cr niiu- 

J, hh-hUStn’ u k?ur,s.*ab0U4 vicket aad fang-on against Break- 
tm.flh tum5e.lf- ,A well and Richards, and six fours 

u braveJ-v *i '■••'ell as he made 38 in 13 
^cSar^s avrai on,y f^nuies- Kallicharran was run 

Somerset s out at toe bowler’s end in ccn- 
nv^n?11,*1®* “PKlail'* sequence of a good return from 

S loco mbs. ar cover. Dredge pro- 
haif,n!5rseh ?Cl',rt.t,rS0 inJust ovcr filed with three more wickets 
half an hour before Rose was 
nin out. He drove Flower, a 
left-arm spin bowler, wide of 
deep mitirtiff where IVbite'tousc 
made a brilliant Interception 
before throwing down toe stumps 
direct at the bowler's end. 
Richards began sedately with a 
srngle in 15 minutes before he hii 
Flower out of toe ground over 
extra cover. 

It was tiie first of some spec¬ 
tacular and punishing blows that 
brought Richards two more sixes 
against He minings and six fours 
as he made 55 in 41 minutes. 
Richards was out tiring to turn 
Flower to the leg side In the first 
of toe final 20 overs, leaving 93 
still required. 

Break well was caught at cover 
nying to drive a bail pitched a 
long way from him and with ten 
overs left Somerset still needed 
58. Denning survived a bard 
chance to extra cover off Perry-- 
man at 64 and toe total, 1SS. But 
he and Slucombc, bitting with 
discretion, went on to complete 
the task, Slocombc winning the 
game with a vast six over mid- 
wicker off Hpm tilings. 

■Warwickshire must be credited 
with a full share of responsibility 
that there was a result at all, let 
alone an exciting one. Rain pre¬ 
vented a start until half-past 
twelve, which meant that almost 
four and a half hours in all v;cri* 
losr to toe weather. The pitch 
from the start was distinctly un 
reliable, toe bail rurning more 
□ml- more for toe spin bowlers 
and yielding variable bounce. 

frem toe attempted closing 

assaults of the tail-end batsmen, 

WARWICKSHIRE: Klr«4 Innings. 1130 
(H. N Atboric;- T7. D. L. AniUs 02; 
C. H. Draagi’ -t ror a-i- 

Second Innings 
D. L. Amtes. c Denning, b 

Riclurda . . .. . . 67 
K. D. Smith, b Dredge .. . . • 14 
H. N. Abbcrley. st Taytor. 

Brrak-.-ell 
•J. Whitriioiuc. c Tdylnr. 

BrMkkT'J 
I. A. Kaliiirhurran. run out 
*C. W. Humpjy b Diedgt .. UA 
P. R. Oliver, not oul .. .. 3 
E. E. H-mminns. i-d-w. i* Dredge 0 
S. P. Porymao. c K lichen. b 

Dredge -. .. .. .. 4 
Extras ib 6. l-b 1. n-b 2; ..' ¥ 

Tola! >u iv'kls deei ..394 
_ D. C. Hopkins *nd R it. riuwen 

did not bin, 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—37. Li—109. 

3—11J—155. 5—165. 6—16-J. 
7—186. &—1»4. 

BOWLING: Dradfle, 15.4—V—Vi-j: 
Jennings. '»—Z—II ■)—0. yrrjl;iv-i|, 
JH—3—37—2: Humrss. it—o-42— 
0: Richards, i—0—3S— 1. 

SOMERSET: lira* Innings. tJ.’nj . 1 
V. A. Hi-:har-ls 87. 1.1. Hr--ikn-ll 
noi oil,: S. P. P.MTjui.*n J for 6J. 
E X. HcnindOQS 4 (of 

Second Iniiiicjs 
*H (,. Itob". run uip .. .. ^7 
J'..V\ Dt-iinliin. not o«l .. .. 7b 
1. V A. Richards, i-h-’v. h l im-.-r. 55 
D. liregktsell. c HilU>.i'i.irrjii. b 

- le.i.ininns . . . , . 14 
P. A. Sleuonibe. nui r-ni . . . 

L'xinu i.b l-b l-ji . .. j-. 

Toi.il i~. wM;i .. .. Jiu 
H M. Roebuck. M. J. Kll>:h--|. 

G. I. Bunn-ss. D. J. S. r..,-ler. 
K I Jennings and C. H. Dredge did 
nul lul. 

•50. "2—117. 

nOWLINC Perr'in.in. 1 ■■ ■;_VI——o 
llupkiu; _:—o—1-,—o. He;nn»ino»" 
3 ■ Om—I. Flutters. it 2  

More sunshine could have 
made much difference 
By Alan Gibson the innioss Cambridge requi 
LORD'S: Oxiord University drew He batted much as Marks bade 
tai<« Cambridge. on Wednesday, realizing that t 

It itas quite a pleasant and fta£l m be bought by risks, and 
sunny morning when 1 left Hi-to il *** « fair gamble to go 
Lutieti'.n, but by the time I had toem. When Parker was sec 
reached London the skies were out- at s9. toe match was hom 
Crey. and there had been showers ®Wy aaved. Fosh, who had } 
on to way, and sure enough there other end with increa 
was no piay until half past turee assurance, made sure of the di 
fa the. afternoon. Apparently it and HJgnell enjoyed a few hi 
had rained again, in London, In before it was over (after an in 
toe night and In the morning, niption for bad light), at balf-i 
end the uncovered pitch had five. 
auitered. When a start was made. Parker’s was an outstandir 
Lambndge. 0 tor 0 in toeir sood innings, better than matt 
i-econd innings, needed a hundred hundred in more congenial riro 
runs to avoid an inniira defeat, stances. It is true that he did 
“ ij"3S that Cambridge have to contend with mad? field 
could not win, but there far from the bat; and this i 
J^mamed a slight possibility that correct tactics by Oxford, 
uxrofd could. Undergraduate- still a strong drive which goes 
sides have been known to collapse the boundary it still a good stto 
after losing a few quick wickets, tven if it goes on toe bounce, 
and an hour and a half of sun- fang as you know that there 

W0lJfa hare made much not a fieldsman there. J toon 
difference. that Parker and Marks, and p 

^°e °HC for ea- haPs Rbss. were the players 
(.ouraging, hut as it proved de- remember in a match spoDt less 

'k -j fe,v minutes. The any lack of skill in the participa 
Cambridge openers looked less than by toe weather of this do 
confident chan determined. Marks damnable June. Well, see * 
was brought on at once from the wexr year at Hiccbin. 
Nursery End, and it did occur to 
me that bis off-spin might have 
been more efferive from the 
other, with the slope. However, 
he presumably chose his end, and 
set an attacking field, and in the 
tenth over (four of them were 
bowled on Wednesday) had 
Mubarak leg-before, toe total. 10. » « n-w*v vgi»>* m 
.Marks bowled well. Savage, from wfL"- o'. Beaumont. 
tbe Pinion End. did not bowl so h*?7 ,,wo#d* 
well. His length was too short, on tall oi- wickets: i—io. a— 
- „ BOWLING" Savage. Io—4—56- 

?M). 2—-C—0—0: Marta. IS— 
■jj—u: Mane. U—O-—8—0. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: F4«t InlW 
}VZ <\. J. Mart.3 60. M. AUSra 
6 for an. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: ' | 
Innings, «-2. 

_ Second Iiunngs 
M. Fesh. noi out .. 
A. M. Mubarak, l-b-w. h Marts 
P-.h- *5. Parker, c PaUunanaUuiL- 

b Mart-, . 
■ v J. KigineU. not out .. 

Exiraa vn-b 1;. 

. Total i2 wIJsj .*" 
1- D;ww. 1 Grain. N. Pon 

a pitch that, once toe sun with 
drew, was too slow to giro any 
kind of bowler any cheer. 

Parker came in Lr No 3 and, at 
a moment which might just con- 
ceivabiy have been critical, played Umoircv. vr. E. Alloy and >B. 

.* fKr.n. 

•). 

Un'uip-!.- w 
Salrail 11,'ig. r.. pnititus'jn un a a. 

New Zealanders finish three 
Ken: *1* 30 
Samorac: i-ll 11 
EaOcn ibi H 
Yorks * 12) 10 
Nort* (17 i re 
.Middx ili io 
Coles (5* 9 
WarwlcJs i LOi IO 
Dcrtjy 17 i in 
Surrey it4i 9 
Lancs (1 o • n Han la m, a 
Nonbnu (9■ io 
numrgn fill v 
Cloucosu-c iSi a 
Sussex >Si 9 
Ivon.cwr . 13* t» 

L □ Bn Bli Pis 
- 1 2n U U4 
J 1 y-3 .35 ] 3.4 
LI 1 L'4 L'O lU'-J 
i a At y.3 io: 
■i J -J'. ., ■ ijH 
"J 4 SO .3.3 «■! 
? 1 jl i!7 TO 
3 £ >7 S.i 77 
-J 3 1^. ■ re y 
4 5 14 UH hh 
~ 5 )0 .3'; HI 

4 11^- 

1977 cosiaoiis In bracxcLs. 

5 3 rej Jj 
6 2-1 - J LiH 
4 J m (p. JV. 
J -I 1(1 S7 .a 
" -O u a 40 

Today’s cricket 
1 1 S -30 (d 

TEST MATCH 
LEEDS: Eng land \ PokWlan 

tt.-M i. 
TOUR MATCH 

V NL,V 
£RyjS2X..CMAMPIOffsHip 
CHESTER! IELL>■ Derb>-shlre 

' 11-i.x) io 6 .30-. 
CHTUMSI'ORD: Eiyc* 

- 1.0 io v,.3j 

»■ Siimcj: 

Yorkshire 

rims 

Hampshire y Leicester 
AT SOLTILAMPTON 

^ LnlC.-rt-T-hirn I-Ju Wil *,c-. „ 
shire ( -. • by an Inr.mgx and 101 ruru.’ 

Hl£j!*S,*«,W,‘r,r-1 '9mng». Id-. . K.' 

P , S'VTnnd Inntroi 
,Cnai'J'rri|,o^,-ri,S:. ‘ •» _ 

■a,rV.PrT,.r^' 1 S-mi^vo, J..’i - 
D'^lon. Tun;°r- c b 'Bolder! 

N V Galdnrsione *6 
C'lVr ' .J' Sliuilie-.«unh. b _ 

f ‘ sho'iv”1"! ! 11 cirt'en-1 ° 

■Vwik/asr shu“icwr'r,f,i * 
A‘ naVd’B DudV,,on-'i “ j.tniiv 

If. bi-'Dh.infun. nnt mil 
" . bliutt;-..*»ur-,l*. h Slmcnsnli. 

H-iiilerxli.ii^ 
" li 

L: 
*. Sour Lem. i,‘ isabhjf-jonr. ! ' 

lb 4, l-b J, „ 

Tui-1 .. .. . 
I ,“l .yiCNLiy; I—3j. 2—1H. 

i)OW L1VJ ’' Baolb.’’ r— 
V10 1 —*—■1 cun. pi 
I. L...i|nt.>|.3i|r. — (•_2 
Kortsli.-i,-. ,_L-_j 

)'ao:ti. r.—i—i-.—13. 
Clin, pi—7—17— 

o: Olr- 

LE1CEETERSH1RE: Klr.l InDip.j, 
1 rj.-iir;* c Sic:i-n>on. q 

J' V."'’1.'1 b Sicvenujn ■ :: 
Uiiilipnlone, SieiiliPitson, b li. . ... 

IIoVM* . . . . . . .. m-j 
H. I-. Danson. c -ob. b ,*>.i( jjj 

bnuM’r.^.inn. (j | .an .. f, 
i-.l. Unldmiui*'. l Turner, b 

CVa.i-v .. .. .. .. T 3 
. T*;|i:i>.ird. no: oui .. r.u 

■I. d'A-ir-luv. b i.iiv.-'ey .. ., Ji 
P. B. Cun. noi oiii .. .. i 

L.xlros • I-U 7. w 3. n-b 41 . . 14 

Ttl.i' <7 nkl« --7 o-t-r.i- ,(9u 
f. t'-oaih jmi y! )lino-* did noi ba(. 

, I ALI or UICKT is. I— <J 
A-7'; 4— ,u. ;-1>jU. li--J >. 

WiialWj. Hobrn -. 1 —h—zr—ti: 
l*vl'.t. 3 T—3—-J.7—ij: Sli-vm-va. li 
— •—61—.luir. il—_—•jv—i: 
tanll i”ti. CO—2—77—j: Cuv.lty, UJ 

v GIdniorgan 

, ^OlHnil'Mniytilro v 
l»vnip_. l T T .p |o *§. .*ij ■ 

r,\liw■~?.url‘!y v Clout'caicrMnru 

■WSCHAM- _ W..rv->7k&l.U- v 
, .^Sr.lh5I2p;,1,,fhlrr ■ 11 hi to T.m, 
nODUbTU): l»'ortrtitr;lilrc v Mlddlr- sex i li.o iq 0.30 ., 

Tomorrow 
TOUR MATCH 
TAIJNTON: Seiner,e» v New Zralandera 

■ J U IO 1.0 t. 
JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE 

The high performance 
golf ball from... 

2S«Sf» v P..-MOUnura and Mias* D- rirPATKrf.XFR- 
sySri" Mjchetie and Mlsa S. ,LLU- Ocrbstolrc v CUmor- 
uaish v s. Vatlie and Mb* h ijiSI _ Ban. 
Jflff: J. Yalll and Miss a. Talinan v fmwI5Pc4T?d: Urn % Vuiiuhifc, 

YJ!1 p- Harman■. j. B. 5-rft5iHlS?.TF.,i: t-wju-hlre v Suvsok. 
aatd MB* l: j. Beacon ** ,\. j, I',tG NotungfuinBiiir*.- v 
ind \ftu D_ Fhnnhfiltf: P. nnnr Hanijslur?. 

and RDM Tobin v E. Traehcr anH Mias SfT'1' v ‘‘'““crsier Hire. 
C. Bradrwrn arid Mis* J. BIRMINGHAM: Warwdclajiirt- «■ Nortii- 

Durte v J. • C. Palsh end 'tls* L. tmMon>n|rj, 
&SS& 5?'K.MaSeoAnd»Wmvcnerai.'re v MWdtc- 
jraisjij r. Benin and .Mias A. Hobbs v minor counties Competition 
C?' Lm«Sr,25ftn “m1 M iP-„ roo&: CARLISLL: Cumber la nq v NorUiumbrr- V;. Mis* H. Anttoi v J. (!. tana. 
maKbe/na»Mawan3" MeB’9 pUl* Rl^5S'Ei ^f>m*(iire * cambrWne. 

BRISTOL: Gloucestershire 
drew with the New Zealanders. 

. The Now Zealanders just failed 
in their efforts to beat Gloucester- 
slure. After the final 20 overs 
they were 2.TJ for six, just three 
runs short of their target. Thev 
had needed nearly four and a 
naif runs an over for victors-. 

tarlier Zahcer Abbus. unbeaten 
v.lch I2J, became the first batsman 
to reach a J.000 runs this season. 
There were two sixes and L3 
fours in his score, but even lie 
succumbed to nerves taking J j 
minutes when he needed just two 
runs to reach the LOOU- 

Davld Shepherd, the actin'); 
captain of Cloucericrshire, de¬ 
clared at lunch on 207 for three. 
The touring side lost their way 
in a period before tea when 10 
overs brought Anderson and liis 
captain, fiur.v-efi, just 16 runs. 

Andcr-on v.eni on to score 122. 
one- short nr hi> highest store 
before brine caught 'behind off 
Davcv. Wright and Hovarth 
were pressed into service despite 
unfitness but the target was fust 
out of their reach. The tourini 
team hud used two substitutes to 
replace Wright, wlio Is to see a 
specialist about a knee injury and 
Howard! who has a throat 
infection. 

The innings was hold (in tor a 
few minutes, while a >non5or, who 

had been trying r0 innate a hot 
air balloon, gave up and removed 
it. 

^.S^yCESTENSHinEj. Mi-4 timings. 
3“ior' Ab,>J* *»■ s»- u. HoolK 

S>-;on(l Innlnav 
A. W UlU'OlJ. b Hmcrw.-ll . . i| 

r'*_u-..'L Crtwjrda. b Urjcr.wcll o /jt«Msr Mihj*. noi out .. ..1st 
-. A. J. HindnnlDn. h Bracnwcll , . I 
-□. H. Sli rpiK'Pl. nui d*;l .. .s.’. 

Extras i n 4. l-o 5. n-i 3i .. l»- 

Tloidl ■ 3 ill:is iloc* . . . - 11(17 
S. '.v ItllJ-iia U. A. Oravrnev. I. C. 

LM-'luM- J. TT Sb.isMilon. J. Ojipv 
artil 8. >1. Druln lUd noi Uji. 
_ I ALL OK WICKETS; l—u. J—16. 

. howling: nricra.-Mi. yj—i—in— 
.... TJinni-na. ”1—"J-7 4-(I. Cilri., 
7—i——-i—i > ■ llootv. 11 —M—ryi —v.i. 

HCW ZEALANDERS: 1 Irti lnnln.js 
I »■< i«»r o riiy. ■(■. i*. rinv. iri.i ».■•, 
M. II. Curous^ ■>.. Ur.iln -3 jr.r ILI. 

Il.i'p 

i *—a 
•ir- w Ucd-I ;iJ D. 1. 

Worcester v Glams 
AT WORCESTER 

Glamorgan H7pta'< beat W«cest 
chlre 141 by 176 ruiu. 

GLAMORGAN: First ItUllngB. 1 
rj. A. Hopkins 63. A. Holder « : 
52. A. P. Prldgeon 4 for tCli.- 

Second Innings 
■A. Jones, e Turner, b D'Otlvrira 
J. A. itopMiis. c Humphries, b 

Holder .. • .. .. .. 
A. L. Junes, c Ormrod. b Holder 
li. r. Onions, run out ■ , - 
P. D. Swan, b Gifford .. 
i~. Ridicrds. not - apt. 
M. A. Nish, b Prldgeon .. .. 
1E. V. Jones, c Turner, b 

Prldonon , .. 
B. J. Lloyd, not out 

E:.tros »V-b 3. n-b 9> 

Tcldl 17 *vkIs. dec) — 2 
A i. Mack ami A. M. Wilkins t 

nui b.*i 
r.ALL 0^ W ICKETS; 1—28, ,3—f ' 

T—— 11 . 4—-»i. j 1W, 6 1) 
7—191. 

BOWLING■ Holder. 34.■■ » -70p- 
I'rirtgeon. lO.j—-j—s6—J: Clffm 
C i—7—18—i: D'Oliveira. 6—2 
1 —1: LOimbes. o—1—16—0, 
WORCESTERSHIRE: First InnKigs 1 

Second Innings 
L. M. Il-rn.-r. c Sis irt. b Alack 
J. .I, Clr-itrud. i Lluvd. b Swart 
P. A. Nettle, c Lloyd, b Alack - - 
E J O. II«nu(f.- C Swart, b 

Ontonre .. 
U. L. U Oliveira, c and b Swart 
D. N. P.-.tcl. c 'lack, to Swart .. 

D. J. Huincniiviw e Omonu. a 
IJuyd , . ■■ - - 

-n. r.ifford. c A. L. Jones, b 

V. A tlolutr. c E. W. Jones, b 
V.iCl . . . . . . • ■ 

A. P. Pmlgeen, r Nx.li. b Lloyd 
.1 L1IIHU-). nr./ mil . . . • 

Eslr^s tl-b I. n-b oi 

1 utjI . 
I ILL Oi. WTLKfnS: . 1 —'a. 

s^v-.: r.HI’j; io—-•/&, 
now LING. Mack. 1 'I— 

Nj. h. 1—1—')—0: Swart. 8—Z-r 
A; Vllk.n>. o—Z—13—0- Onfonn. 
—11—l. i.'oyij. 6.1- 

RJUkH rt*. 
-10— 

I. Grann and D. <J. 

Sussex v Nottingham. 
-.t riovr. 

Noninqhain-iiiro • 7plv urn 

c \v 
D.iv 

II .\. 

See-end Innln-l- 
•InJ.-iNun. ( UroiMn^lan, l> 

-v 
■ ■Ug.ir f(iu niil 
J.. Iliir-ieaN. c il.ilicrr. tv 

bii.tilo-K.r. 
I. CpngUnn, noi mil . . 

- (» .N (.Cv.iij*. li Bi-jln 
(• l1. Ita-.v.irtli. i* llavi-v . - 
I*. I.. il.ilrn . i- Si*<-|.;i..-rd. U Ur.iiii 
J. \(right. ni*t oul 

lli.lr.i> ili 1 l-b III .. 

_ — -.- *>-iili 
SLL-i j--. 
. MOTTIKCHVHSHIP.S; I Ipt-1 lnn.no*. 
■Jii tor .j i Ci )i. PundJiJ 157 noi oul. 
p. A. To Id 7i ■ 

Sccrui.j l:ii:ni|) 
J- H.iri-ii. nul uu- .. .. ..3 

P. A. Ii-,<1re. c l..ji!]. U *.r>.-tO ri" 
D. M. Kan-Jali, n,l oui .. .. .’.j 

ToIjI -1 hi dec. .. ir;.'. 
f. r 8. Rice. fr. L. D?;i>T. **.( j. 

S»n . J. D. uir.;ii. I;. 1. lull:.-. 
•I*. ». I h. (i‘. K. (-.artun .inJ 

I*. «..-up..r -nil no( *nii 
l \l.t. OF MTCCLIS. 1—'-(* 

f-r'H*rrU\’,!'l *-.ir,n,- , I—-( il: 

SUSSEX; I it -i Inn.,. 
» l;. T. I-■ re Li.-, e 13- -.1 -f. T, l"(» 

u.-r.i 

Northants v Derbyshir 
,»r northvV.mpton 

i jn yn ire ,uO Drt 
■ J. by an Wining;, and 

If'-'i "T . i-b- 
I’f 

. I" I'li.Ill,-.'-in. i 
i. L. l.li. «i!!c. 

V.aiK'm . 
ir.in K'i.i 

NarUiaii 
l;rrby **iW« 
rutij 

mopthamptonshise: I'lr-it Inn** 
.34-1 lor 4 IU. Loul: 153. D. S. MM 
IV),. 

DERBYSHIRE: I mt Inning* 
A. Hill, b V.r.llUhi. .. 
A. i. Rrerrlnnion. c Sharp, b . 

Crirdihi, . . . . - - r 
P. N. Kir.Vn. f W'llllaiKH. h S(nn|» - 
If. Oarlivm.il. c Yardltj'. b Sipeir - 
A J. Il-Jii. -W'jILer. «. tool., b 
S:c?i'.. -. 1 

J. li Cr.ihinn-Urown. >1 Sharp, 
i; *»ll|i-V. .. •• 1 

f w. . nui oiii -- v 
i . .: 'Ihniiciii.'i.. h Sli-.-ln 
H. >.. '■ Iniri- I Li.tn; U V.AII 

: ■> -sell. C Y^rillry. 
<5... 

'.<-•10(1. r <- 301:. o Sld'le 

la'-,! 
.il t. *»r v i. rs- 1—lw. 

i.“. 
ratal io »-. Ll.) .. . re -- 

M. P. Brae<-,. «-li. u. iliuin:un in-J 
(► I,. Ooo;V <Ur1 m.l bal 

I'AIL (.-I" W li’.KPIS.. };—^t. I."iJ, 

„ HGti LliNr, " aral’n7“"T,'>-^J^2..r—: 
n.IVCV. 1 4—3 I'jH—‘J. Kli. ton. 
1 '—3—7y—t. C.ra* rni.l. —i—3;: 

Cl. I-Iliorldov and .1. 

Second XI competition 
BEttEY; Ydrlohire It L'::| »A bldn. 

botleiii ori and (,.A for 1 dec: Drric,- 
iliirc H i.i8 it. i\nd-rauii m-I; and lie 
for <; ik. Sisvriu uii.i. Mahli drawn. 

BECireMHAM ; N"nl |r ";i- .:i„| . 
■IJ. Lflrt I*nr7,l .77: N’ C I mtimr-iniin 
7 I of ■-••• MliMii'V' II in; r,rr :s ii-c 

for ( ili. Spellman 4 lor J-'|. 

A?1!^ r.VJrt. 2"i,r::“,!i ,,'|.„- '■ —...4—7H. ;^-7're; m_-IH.’7— I -’I 
■i !i. ,7 i row ir.-^•..'rt'-'iu-hC’in—7— -i*— 

"v v-v _• J. 

«—i.: . "' 
.':•■*« Liar. 

I— i-—l J 
innli • 

J. •!. I' r irei..1 . l: 
•..VJU-L 

!• };■ i-ffl.i..., t H.irri,. 
1 K-i .-I'--.. I U.1IM.I-, 

InrlMT* r.'i.ln ' i.ni;(j-f, i. 
*’■ ra.i:ii--i--i nr rail 
A. W. Crri'i. ,.i». 

r,Ii-i; I NO 1. ;.-Tj 1 > 

. J 1 < IP'O iw."'i'l \ 
t "»(t. ’. .V..< II. i r r- If 
ill,I 

V SifuM (n iimr 
;;  IT. J 1 * III* l I.T ll.Cfi*. I. N-.-nfr 
1—I 1 i !;■ rrlnulua. l-n-v. li Wllllrflii 

, j I*. Kinl.-r. c l~u"."l . b sir-in ., 
I il. i.ircvr.'.r-i. i-b-w b; wn«-j-i' 

■— I .1 .i. lur.-a-i..i,ker. c Siro’vr. I 

J. M. il. «^J 
(i :i-'ii*i« 

l ;* n.* irtiriit-1 
*:. J iunni.nii 

iT-i:r)A I*. 

r 'i .’ "li ’.i'll1' 
il Sln-'lt 

: il 
Hir*' 

*. L. Ch'vllr 

I 4i.L r>i » ICi;n« 

"huv i.rT’-.'K v1. »- 
-I— J. f.n'i|i- r. n—'N- 

L iiiytri' 

— 1. Kami,il 

■w.’i.wl fl-.'d <J Coon 

■ l(. « *-ir! ’re . b S-r-ir 
it nui -v-il . . 
i :* •_i-u L- n-b i.i 

I ".VL Ui Wtr.KL19; i—"-"J. 

t'a-- :=— L-i .’ 'ir— l 
r is- i; ,,-i:«.i. i —■; 

■ —'j— i; 6:vTl ' 'ij..-—1*.— 
V .11-.in ; -41—■—-'.(-:. 

■ -IIITK; IJ. I.. Uiird'a AW* 
JllU.nl. 



hts should Evidence suggests a Proven case 

English Derby rivals 
■ «hhkIrxir ® for tomorrow’s race the 
..Con^™? risk interference Is nowhere 
jane30rDU"lin near as great and different 

mass arsfes hZrtrsk *£,% TB 
"SS«rt^»n1,a^S-lev0nHei?h7 not be che ^ *«*ra to ™‘Sj! 

?«?* “p Mrt wl,“ «*™ Us 
1 - Sound end Remainder Man. fur . ' 

he gave Hawaiian Sound a eund ♦«A^le the b,g 
’/start going into the 1pm mr' —-» <°™orrow a field includes riiree of 
^and ' still caught him while , f_Epsom also-ran division. 
■Remainder Man has since w j J£*3“i. . Exdireciorsr. and 
- behind1 Radetzky in the Queen S^f “f1**™!;. ^ernan. who 

Anne Stakes at Royal Ascol ” ^ woo 60111 starts before 
•' Tfin Trlflh Suuo™.- - **** English Derby, was heavily 

*“5™ backed on the course from 8-1 
r^. J2^£if£L *?_ scalPs of a down to 4-1 favourite. When tbev 

straightened up for home tie 
"wkf ***?w-r !_1?* f«JrIiSi He,eh? seemed to be going well within 

*0r ■ strpcrh himself, but then heat a hasty ' -— H .n'nn f,- -|^V ■ -*- uui utcu 4 1'HMJ 
^galioprpg mu. retreat and it subsequently trans- 

, :' At Epsom William Shoemaker, pired that he had swallowed his 
'.'riding Hawaiian Sound, decided to tongue. 
.Steerdear ^ trouble and elected To prevent any repen non, his 
•to dictate the pace. It was a tongue will be tied down torn or - 

■'■daring gamble and one that 
-looked Hke coming off until. the Shirley Heights remains the one 
-last SO yards. With only li gomg they all have to beat, though. 

3.15-IRISH SWEEPS DERBY (3-y-o: £7L672r l!m> 
I .*1 1* i Mahmoud Fuslocki, M, ziiber. 9-0 .. Y. Solm-Mardn. a 
r ]® Encyclwiaadla (R. Sangateri. M. V. O'ftrion. 9-0 .. T. Murphy 8 

:• 3 120 Exdi rectory 'Mu J. R. Mulllon., P. J. Prendergast senr. 9-0 
C. Roche 4 

8 340 Remainder Man i Mrs D. J. Jardlnei. R. HolUnshoad. y‘-0R°C 6 

iS -%iX Sflr^eV HojShls iLord Halllui. J. Dunlop, 9-0 .. G Slartey 7 
1? ■ S"?? Strong £2i2 (MP* Mohl-Muelhensl.- J. Ox*. 9-0 . . R. Carroll 3 

■ - ojStS?., .Y^'W ??r<**onoj D, Wald. g-O __W. SvrUTburli 5 
ia?T4^!rt{22iiJj£la,Uffc'™ r^*iwallf2_.SoK,av,^r1 lawman. H-x HMmtlnder Man. 

Forgo- 1'-1 ® W' *« MbJ”Uc ^ 
* Doubtful runner 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The John Rogerson Stakes is 
The principal race ac Lfngtiohi 
Park this afternoon on *a dsv 
when many pairs of eyes will 
inevitably be focused elsewhere. 
It is a new race which is being 
run in recognition of Mr Rnger- 
stra’s services to Lingfluld. where 
he has been a steward for many 
years 

With both Smarten Up and 
Oscillght in the field, it prom¬ 
ises to be a repeat of the sprint 
for the Temple Stakes at San- 
down Park in May when they 
deadheated for first place. On 
that occasion, they broke the 
21 -year-old track record and. in 
so doing, they became the first 
to run the five-furlong Chute at 
San down in under 60 seconds. In 
the meantime, they have both 
been beaten but, c>f the two, 
Osdtight has dune the better and 
she is my selection now. 

Smarten Up was disappointing 
when she failed to beat La Rosee 
in the Ailington Stakes at San- 
down on -June 16. Osctlight re¬ 
appeared a week later at Royal 
Ascot, where Solinus was more 
than she could cope with In the 
King's Stand Stakes. But she was 
not disgraced that day. even 
though she was beaten as much 
as four lengths bv Solinus and 
she should find life easier this 
afternoon. 

Proven i3.0) and Atlantic Ven¬ 
ture (4.30) look good bets to 
win their respeedve races. When 
he last appeared at Llngfield, 
Prawn won by seven lengths. 
Then be went to Nottingham 
where he won almost as easily 
Atlantic Venture did his numer¬ 
ous supporters proud at Ponte¬ 
fract on Tuesday and, vrfdi only 
7st 6lb to carry in the Martian 
Handicap, he oughr to be equally 
hard to beat again today. 

The meeting ac Newmarket is 

being held to raise money for the. 
Arthritis and. Rheumatism,'Council 
for Research and the. trainer to- 
foMow could be Jeremy Hindley, 
whose family baa sponsored toe, 
first race on the programme, the' 
C. R. Hindley Spies, in memory 
of his late father. It may he woo 
by Great Tom, who is a filly no 
matter what her- name might- 
suggest. She made a satisfactory 
start to her career when she won 
her first race at York last month. 

Hlndiey, himself, seems to have 
a chance of winning four races 
with Nonchalant (2.30). Northern. 
Magic (3.51, Fadro i3.35) and' 
Captain Nick (4,5). Padro ran weir 
enough in the Jersey Stakes . at' 
Royal Ascot to fan the flames of. 
hope that be will win the Criterion! 
Stakes with only 8st 51b on bis 
back. Earlier in the season, be 
also finished, third in the Free 
Handicap. 

On a day when he will be pre¬ 
occupied elsewhere saddling 

Hawaiian Sound for the LrJib 
Derby. Barry Hills con. win the 
Brooke Bond Brazilian Blend 
Coffee Cup with. Bourgeois* who 
won his first and only race' ibis 
season at Bath. Bourgeois will be 
ridden by Mr Henderson, an abje 
amateur who is not long back 
from his honeymoon. 

It Is odd that BBC television 
should deem the Irish Derby 
worthy of their patronage and still 
ignore our own Derby at Epsom, 
which is after all a national event 
not unlike the FA Cap final at 
Wembley. They may see fit to 
change their attitude next year 
when the Derbv will be celebrating 
its bicentenary'. 

We regret that we are un¬ 
able to provide our normal 
racing service because of an 
industrial dispute at tbe 
Press Association. 

Sea Pigeon should put the opposition to flight 
By Michael Seely 

Sea Pigeon can overwhelm his 
nine opponents in the £20,000 
Northumberland Plate, sponsored 
by Joe Coral, at Newcastle today. 
Up to yesterday afternoon the rain 
bad kept away from Gosforth 
Park, and. provided the ground 
remains good, this versatile eight- 
year-old gelding can add this 
historic trophy to his remarkable 
list of wins, which include two 
Chester Cups and the Yarn Gold 
Tankard at Red car. 

Last year Sea* Pigeon was 
narrowly defeated by Tug of War 
in this two-mile handicap. Sea 
Pigeon is 1 lb better off at the 
weights today and there arc 
grounds for titinltins be can take 

his revenge. Mark Birch knows 
Sea Pigeon well and rode a 
brilliantly rimed race to win the 
Chester Cup in May. But there is 
Utile doubt that Peter Easierby's 
stable jockey did not excel in this 
race last year. Sea Pigeon has to 
be settled down at tbe rear of 
the field and then have his finish¬ 
ing run delayed until the lost 
possible moment. Birch, however, 
overdid tbe waiting tactics last 
year, and after making up an 
amazing amount of ground in tbe 
straight Sea Pigeon faltered in the 
final 100 yards. 

Both horses seem to be in good 
form. Sea Pigeon can be excused 
his defeat by Million at Haydock 
Park. William Carson excelled in 

bis handling of tbe winner, taking 
Lady Beavcrbrook’s four-year-old 
wide of the other 'runners and ’ 
leaving Sea Pigeon idling on the . 
stand rails. Tog or War ran a 
mighty race in the Henry II Stakes 
at Sandown Park when finishing 
a close third to Smuggler and 
Shangamuzo, and Dermot Whelan’s 
five-year-old was not given a hard 
race in tbe Ascot Gold Cup last 
week when it was clear that' 
Sbaogamuzo had slipped his field. 

This is by no means a nvo-borse . 
affair. Caporetlo did well to run ; 
Mountain Cross to a length and a 
half at level weights in the Queen 
Alexandra Stakes, and if there is 
any more rain last year's Lingfield 
Derby Trial winner most come into 
the reckoning with only 8 st 9 lb 

From Desmond -Stoneham - - 
French Racing Correspondent 
Par?*; June 30 

Ptjv d’lsphahr arid she also hat 
to her credit over the past months 
victories in. die Prix Dollar and 
Prix Ganav. Trillion's least ,im- 

Jtt-S ^.«SLS,S press!ve effort of the year ™«a 
ISjiS^SSnS thhd^ W Gua^arrid Tod - Dora 

Sunday. Six of the nine .runners ln Tsan tie Chaud- 
appear to have a chance of lifting Mg® 5J bu“ihe HUT’««■ 
tins Group One event and I am fn“Tnd ro be in season * 
going for Monccontour to bear l0“nd 
Trillion. Both 'these horses are Do® Alaric has 1101 
trained by - Maurice ZHUer. who finishing a head second ft 

Dora Alaric has not raced slnct 
finishing a head second to Guads- 
moi in the last mentioned event. runs El Badr in the Irish Sweeps *um in me last men™ 

Derby tomorrow but rtiis colt. came with a 
even with Yves St-Mardn in' the run that, day and I believe porn 

Alaric will have improved enough saddle, can be only an each-way :——  --. 
Investment. Other horses whom I iq the meantime to reverse po 
expect to perform with credit are Qoi« wJth Guandanrai on Sunday. 
DOm Alarick Vasaries.- Guadanfnl _T° *°y DOm Alarick Vagaries.- Guadanfnl ,n 
and the three-jear-old .Noir et Or. d’Evry was a false «sulr. owing.to 

Momconcour showed- he was the slow gallop. Nevertheless, 
hack to his best three-year-old Vaganes_ brat Hot Grove t\v.o 

d’Evry was a false result owir 

form by -defeating Dunfermline, lengtns 
Baltnerino and Rex Magna in last Jhi? cr« 
Friday’s Hardwicke- Stakes at Pdqurt. 
•Rrival Ascot.--This colt needs a ^ Befor 

. “__ , _ _■ - . rhnnrin 

lengths in the. race hut some .of 
the credit must go to, Philippe 

to carry. Privy Consort ran a 
stout-hearted race when rl nner-up 
to Billion in tbe Bessborough 
Stakes at the royal meeting and 
must bold a sound chance. 

The Queen's Valuation showed 
that he is a thorough stayer when 
capturing tbe Brown Jack Stakes 
at Ascot last July. Bruce'Hobbs's 
All at 5ea has been the best 
backed horse in the. ante post mar¬ 
ket and dds useful fOuq-year-old 
must have a sound chance at the 
weights. Spanish Armada and 
Allgditto have good records in this 
type of event. But as long as 
there is a strong gallop through¬ 
out. and things go according to 
plan, I do not anticipate defeat for 
Sea Pigeon. 

strong pace, as at Ascot,- and tins Chauderay. Guadanam defeated 
did not exist iri the Grand Prrs Fabufeuk Jpmes in L® Coupe, but 
d’Evry on June 10 when Monr- a strict hue through that (illy, 
contour was a close fifth io who recently won the Pnx de la 
Vagaries acti - Hot Grove. Last Porte tie Passy ar Lgngcbamp. 
season Mdntcontour beat Guada- Guadsnunl does not nave tne peal- 
nini by one and half lengths in hm of Vagaries. ' 
the Prix Hoc quart and before that It. might be dangerous-to place 
ran second to Crystal Palace', later Noir et Or behind the older borses, 
the winner of the Prix du. Jockey He1 was fourth rtf Acamas in the 
Club, in tbe Prix du Conrcelles. Prix du Jockey Club after being 
the winner of the Prix du. Jockey He1 was fourtb rtf Acamas in uie 
Club, in tbe Prix du Conrcelles. Prix du Jockey Club after being 
. Trillion will be contesting a top given every chance, but Aromas 

event for the sixth, time this would have won that classic by at 
season. Just last Sunday the game least five lengths if he had not 
filly ran secoad to Carwhite-in the received so much interference 

GRAND PRIX DE SAINT-CLOUD (Group 1^ 3-v-o colts and fillies : 
£66.667; 11m 110yd) - • . „ ' 

30- 3011 Vagaries iX. Cl ore j'. F. Bouunj J-T.-8 —.vf*lSi 
1000-01 Mon Leon lour iMmc H. Hiu’nunn.. M. Wilber. J-Q-8 V. Saj7i 1^.1 aril n 
000-011 Guadanim *J. Kaldai. R. Carver. 4-H-8 ... 
0100-02 Dom - Alaric i Mitic D. MallngDOi. O. Doulrb. J-4-8.A. Badri 
110-340 Kamlcia I'Jmc It. Ratulcd. J. LaumalD. 4-9-3 .- — .. 
2-21312 Trillion iN. B. Hunli. M. Zllbcr. 4-9-o.-- U Plggolt 
211*104 Noir Et Or iP. de Moussac. J, Cunningion. Jun. 3-S-9 ... 

1 M. PhJIlppertm 
1014-00 Spy iP. do Moosaaci. J Cunningion. ]nn. S-B-« .... J. L. Theault 
31- 4100 Gracias i.\Imo P. R1bes>. J. CunnuiBion. Jim. '>8-Q ..... J. t. Deattlnt 

7-4 Trillion. 3-3 Monteoniour. 9-H Nob- El Or and Sn. t> Vagaries. 8 
Cuadanlnl. IO Dam Alaric. 33 others. 

Newcastle programme 
(Television (IBA) : 1.4S, 2JS and 2SS races] 
1.45 PHILIP CORNES STAKES (2-y-o : £2,029 : 
2 O Beldal* Rod. M. Jarvis, P-O . 
« Bra dam ante, Dtnvs Smllh, P-O. 
li 4 ClariiMl. B. Hobbs. 9-0 . 
5 003 DlbblnadBla Lad. C. CrossJey. W-O ... 
7 400 Gtem carren .(a). M. IV. Eamoitoy. 9-0 - 
9 ■ Wwr Mist, M. H. Basterby. !»-0. 

02 Jubilee Saint. Miss S.- Hail. 9-0. 
23 40 Oy*ton Estate, J. Barry. 9-0. 
15 Seven Hearts, \V. H-Bass. 9-0 . 

Tudor Polly. V. A. Slonhcnson. 9-0. 
17 00 Amu treeJ. SkUIlne. 8-11 .. 
18 2 Beaufort Star. H. CoUinnridqc. 8-11_ 
19 O Betyie. G. P.-Gor<Ion.- 8-11 .. 
20 OO Middlestone Queen, w. A. Stephenson. 
24 _- Space Dancer. J. W. Watts. S-ll . 
"■? . OOP Tfiannnp (B). T. Fairtiurai. B-Il - 
2A . 0320 Top Stream. P. Aaquilh. S-U . 

: 5-2. Bcauton Star. 3-1 Clarinet. 7-2 Seven Hearts. 7 
Dancer. 10-1 Bctyie. 14-1 Is lay Mist. 16-1 others. 

. H. Raymond 3 

.IV. Carson V 

. (J. Leiris » 

' ’ -1'.'.' ,"c. Mtti 4 
.M. Birch II 
..M. Wlahani 5 12 
.E. ADler 9 
. H. While 16 
.C. Gray 7 6 
. —14 
.G. Srxlon l-% 
. — 5 
8-11 . — IO 
. J. Lowe 2 . 
. C. Ecdetlon 15 
.S Porks 17 

-1 Jubilee Salni. Space 

‘*-15 DURHAM STAKES (3-y-o : £3,778 : 14m) 
1 '3113-00 Home Run, J. Tree. 9-2 . — 3 
5 100-3 Moon Sammy, J. Hindley. 9-0.V Carton 2 

. 6 .71-0402 Kins' ?*•* A Day, P. Cole. 8-10 . H. Rouse 1 

'Evens Moon Sammy, 5-2 Kins for a Day. 9*2 Home Ron. 

2.55 NORTHUMBERLAND PLATE (Handicap: £15,060 : 2m) 
1 1220-42 -See • Pigeon, M. H. EasterUy, 8-9-8 . M. Birch 5 
2 10*0030 TUB el War (C-D). □. Whelan. 5-9-2 . B. Rouse b 
3 00-0343 Caper eilo, G. P.-Gordon. J-8-9 . E. Eldln 7 
4 33-2212 Privy Consort. J. tt\ Wan*. 4-8-6 . J. Love B 
5 0-10420 Grcenjadket, C. Betvlcke. 4-8-6 .J. Held 1 
6 03100-0. Valuation (B.D>, W. Hem. 0-8-6. B. Raimond 4 
n- 043-222 All At Sea, B. Hobbs. 4-8-2 . G. Lewis A 

■u 411143 Spanish Armada CD), w. Marshall. 4-a-i .P Perkins u 
in 022301- Hallodri, F. Rim ell. 5-8-1 . — 10 
12 000224 Mlgellttd, M. Naughton. 6-7-7 . A Mercer 2 

2-1 Sea moron. 4-1 Tug or War. All at Sea, 7-1 Caporello, Privy Ccauart* 
30-1 Spanish Arm add. Valuation. 14-1 olhen. Valuation. 14-3 oUiers. 

230 CHESTERS STAKES f 2-y-o : £4,064 : 6f) 
i02t1 Blue Refrain, C. Benstead. 9-5 . 

0112 Bonds. W. Hern. 9-1 . 

6 3123 General Atly (81, R. Armstrong. 9Zl 
B 1142. Pinker toot Man- (Cl. G. Richard-. 9-1 

30 oooj o. i. ooytton <dj. J. Berry- 8-11 .. 

, Even* Bins Refrain. 4-3 Bolide. General Any, 13-1 othor*. 

V 
MONKCHESTER HANDICAP (3-.vh> £2,197: V<m) 
2-03431 Los Reyes tB.DJ, B. Hills. 9-1 .. 
30-0210 Ptucncribff CD). E. Weyme*. 8-6 . 
210-030 Kadsal |B). H- Houghton. 8-5. 
0-10132 Wollop <Cl)- M. Jervis. 8-2 . B. _ _ __ .... ___ _... B. Raymond 6 

30 010-00 Gumnetal Blue. C. Th era ton. 7-6 .— 1 
11 0-22021 Elects Pride. W. Hal oh. 7-6 .. A. Mercer 5 5 
15 001-043 Nice Touch. R. Holttnshoad. 7-3. —. 2 

9-4 Los fiej-es. WdUop. 4-1 Nice touch. PUtcoerler. 12-1 Kadsal. Ekela Pride. 
34-1 Gunmoral Blue. 

4.30 WZDEOPEN HANDICAP (£2,110 : 7f) 
3 4HJ43 Riutnlna Jmnp. J. W. Watli. 6-S-12.... J. Lowe 6 
4 -.00-0044 Royal Estate, J. Hindley. 4-8-9 .. B. Raymond 5 
5 14320-2 Grand Rapid* (D), Vf. A. Stephonson. 4-8--> .. J. Swinv; 2 
6 103-030 Gnat. P. VHahOin. 4-8-5 •••••■ • • - ••■•■■■■■ M. lilgham o 10 
7 00-110.1 River -PttMnlf IC-D). ,%®ta .; - • - — 5 
R 100-004 Flash Flro <D). Denys Smith. 4-8-1 . W. Carson o 

30 400421 Pams Gleam (D), R. Hallbtahead. 5-8-0 . — • 
II 0-020/10 Naahita. J- Millhall. 5-7-12 .. — 7 
15 00-30 W1 lllcres*. G. Richards. 4-7-7   — 4 
14 400020 Calaburn fC). Hbt Jonas. 5-7-T.. — 1 

4-1 Royal Estate. Pol term. 7-1 Running Jump. Flash Fire. 10-1 Pain's Gleam. 

Gnos. 18-1 others. 

5.0 HEXHAM -STAKES (Maidens: £2.158: llm 60yd l 
2 . 
4 OO 
5 3023-00 
fi ooo-ooo 
V 0-40000 

JO 00-00 
11 0-00 
JU 
1ft 

40-330 

1 4 400000- 
000 

2*1 00-0342 
00-0 

24 0-4 
00000-0 

2K 0 
044 

Aft 00-03 

2- -1 Gloat i 

juzi'UU nenra. u. r.-uonmn. .......... 
000-000 Mr* HiBSinS (B) , K. „MJtChard. ^-‘<-6 .. 
0-40000 Can't Help It, M. W. Eoetorhy. 3-_8-8- 

Fo« Faun, IV. A. SierJtenson. 3-8-a ., 

R. D". Peacocl*. 3-8-8 . - - ■ 

. — 10 

. — 8 

. — 17 
. G. Lewis 16 
tt\ Carson 7 
. — 12 

'.'."c Mm* l'w 
. B Route 9 
.. J. Lowe 13 
. — 13 
. . 14 
V. Wharton 5 

Stans TIP. J. Skilling. o-8-B ..-.- • v r~ 
Viewed Away, J. (Jehien. 3-8-8 -. W. Wharton 6 
AM ding, W. .1. Stephenson. 3-8-5 .- ■ . J 

Fashion, T,_3-8-5 .. p.^SISSh U 

Doncaster programme 
6.45 CHESTERFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,884 : lmj 
2 2OOO--30 Lady Pea. W- Sio- ie. 8-*l . c- Nuiier 5 5 

5 000044 Telecommunlcatlon. W Marahril. S-« . 
6 0-12000 St JUIs CB.DJ, B. HJBs. 8-7 . E. Johnson 11 

7 410-002 Marsh a l<u», J. Dunlop. 8-3 . ** • Cdraon * 

H 3000-00 Forest FI- *»er. Denj-s Smllii. 82 .  4 

11 00-413 Seriema IDl, 8. Hobbs. 8-0 . " . Ca™°" } 
13 03130-0 ■ Newark, W. H-Bass.. 7-12 . A. Bond 9 

]-, 00330-0 Dior Queen, C. . Brliiain. 7-9 . — 6 

14 003402 Coffee House. 1. Bjid-.iB. 7-8 . 

ir. 004-23 Jack O'Lantern. P. ' Cunde'l. 7-8 . 
17 0012-40 Diamante. H. Jarvl*. 7-7 . .... M L. Thomas in 
lv 0-00000 Henlow GemMe. N. Cailaahw. *-4 .   4 
all 10-0021 Never Tplt <D>, J. H-irdi- 7-0 . a 

4.5 Never Tell. 2-1 Marsiiali®. &-B .Cottee Howe. 3-1 Seriema, 5-1 Telo- 
ConimanlcaUon. 6-1 Dior Queen. H-l Fafast Flower. 13-1 others. 

3 CORPORATION STAKES (Maidens: £1,654: ljm 50yd) 

£&} W^^.v.v.v.v.v.v.v = 
Californian. C. Thornton^ o-8-8 . — 

0-0 CkenOMB, A. Hide. <r-B-B . - - - ■ ■ .. l - _1 
OOOO- Fine Bird. M Easlcrbl^ -3j:B-8 . . 

000-000 Grocnoaie. W. Marshall. u-B 8 
030243 Larry/- (B), N. CaliaBhan. o-8-8 .............. —■ 

mss philodinle*. B. -Hilts. 3-B-B .. E. HIC 

00.3000 SholaTM- w. Ea*ierhy. >8-H .. — 
00-3000 |™“-RWhl, j. Dunlop. 3-8 8 . . ..M- L- Jhomi 

0000-0 To-.oro M*o. J. ElheriBBlon. _-»-8-B . J- Seapre 
32-0302 United Elforl, B- Lunnoi»._ a-8-8 . — 
0-32032 Holiday Mymlt. H.- Cray, a-8-S .. E Apli 

OO- La HoequelM Rouge. W. Halgh. 3-8-5. 

OoS; M ' 3-8-'' o. S.XIC 
1 PtJhwUitt;! 4-1 Holiday Hn>.n, 5-1 Uuryr. 6-1 Super Swallow. 8-1 G 

. 52-1 others. 

) GREHTHORPE STAKES f 2-y-o : £2,645 : 7f) 
CnnLe Cavour. H. Cecil. 8-11.M L. Thomi 

”"s 

* ^^Dralpl,,'*-i Hick, ramie *5-1 Kli-ibere. -Rip on Wood, 

cen Prtncc^S-l Head of God. E-l First » May. 

.. T. Ives T 

.. E. Hide IO 

.. M. L. Thornes 8 

.... J. Sea (i rave 5 

. — 11 

. E A pier 1 

. . 16 

.. . 17 

. G. SeMon if, 
Swallow. 8-1 Golden 

.. M. L. Thomas 1 
- W. Carson 2 
,. .. J. Scagravc 5 
... . . P. Eddery 6 

- E. Johnson n 
. — A 

Tap on Wood. 4-1 

Lingfield Park programme 
2.30 FOURTEEN SELLING STAKES (2-y-o: £548 : 6f) 

2 003 Cold Amber, T. Marshall. 8-11 . — 1 
T. 0222 The GraHer. Mrs A. Finch. 8-11 . P Eddery 4 
■> 004 Fourty Mel, R. Hannon, 8-8. — A 
6 OOO My Flywheel. D. Ji-nny, B-B. — 2 
Evens The Gra/ler. 3-1 Gold Amber. J-l Foslrv Mel. 10-1 flywheel. 

3.0 PRIZE STAKES (£1^00 : lira) 
202 0 Felipe. J. O'Donoflhue. 4-8-12. — 2 
L‘t£, 0-00041 Jubilee Lord (C-D), R. Hough ion. 5-8-4.j. Reid 9 
208 0-03211 Proven (C). p. Welwyn. 3-8-4 . P. - Eddery 6 
211 0000-0 Crowned Jewel. B. Lunne-o. 3-H-u. — 5 
214 O- Manuel Andrada, M. Sinvlx. 1-6-0 . — 7 
215 OOOOO- Marsha Hoi. .1]. Smvly. 5-6-0 . — 5 
21t> OO- No Bomlp, . P.-Gordon, 5-8-0   — 8 
217 22-0004 Statist, K. Athln-,. 5-6-0 . — 4 
219 0 Georgian, H. O'Neill. 3-7-11 .. — l 

2-1 Jubilee Lord. 3-1 Proven. 6-1 No Bombs and Crowned Jewel, 10-1 
S taller. 14-1 others. 

3.30 JOHN ROGERSON HANDICAP (£4,666 : 5f) 
301 2-03130 Vilnora (Dl, R. Hannon. 6-10-0 . — 3 
502 0010-00 Major Bee (□). J. Holier. H-v-5.P. Cook J 
504 223-012 Snurus Up <b)(BF1, W. Wlahtman. 5-9.0_P. Eddary 1 
.V15 1-00212 Oscillght (C-D). J. Sulclirre. S-'.'-O. B. Taj’lor 5 
50-< 004110 Swing Alone IB.D), P. Kr-Ueivny. 5-8-1 . — 2 
512 21443-0 Briervanler, M. Masson. 7-8-0. — 7 
515 OIDOOO Offa's Mead (□). J. Bradley. 9-7-1... — 8 
317 002232 SI Torramar (B.D), G. P.-HOblyn 3-7-7. — 6 

2-1 Swine Along. -1-1 Oscillght. 4-T VHgora. Smarten Up. 6-1 St Term mar. 
Malor Bee. 10-1 Offa'e Mead. 14-1 Brianaoier. 

4.0 GOLDEN COCKEREL HANDICAP (£1,228: ljm) 
401 00-2202 Traqueir (D), J. Dunlop. ‘.'-’•-7.P Eddery 4 
404 301-003 Gleaming Wave (C-D). B. Lurnrss. J-U-7. — 6 
4117 40421 d Hampshire (B.D). A. Put. 4-8-5 . •— 2 

Chepstow programme 

40421d 
2-01014 
000-040 
31-0224 
0-311C2 

-1 Tran ualr 

Hampshire (B.D). A. PHI. 4-8-5 . — 
Sauirnus JC-D). R. Ak<-hur«t. >-8-3 . P. Coo* 
The Old Pretender. R. Armstrong 7-6-0.R. I-os 
Sneeraipne Escort |C). A. Inghani. 4-7-13. — 
River Mahwa ID). M Havites. 5-7-8 . — 

. Hamwhlre. j-l Gleaming Wave, Saiumtu. 14-1 others. 

X’S I »| 
.O. Gray r> T -h 
.E. Aptcr X 7pe" 

4.30 MARTIAN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,718 : llm) 

SOI 110-340 ' Hill* Treble. P. W*l\vyn --.3 . P. Eddery 3 
■505 43-2331 Swanllnbar (B). R. HouqMon. H-2 . J. Rei& 7 
50t- 0-14012 Heimsiey, G. Harwood. 6-1 .P. Coo) 2 
609 00-0013 TriiDonalre (BF). J. Dunlop. 7-6 . — J 
510 43-0002 Sum Prince (B). H. Price. 7-6 . — 4 
■511 000-000 Mehudenna. Q. lulls. 7-3 . — 5 
315 00-0311 Atlantic Venture (D>. M. Sieuie. 7-6. R. Fo.% 6 

U-l THIIlonalre. Sun Prince. 5-1 Atlantic Venture. 7-1 Swanllnbar. Hills 
Treble. 14. l Mehundrcnno. Hclmatr- 

5.0 CROSSED SWORDS STAKES i £971 : 2m > 

602 O- Excelsior. H. O'Neill. 4-‘>.« . — 14 
bOA 0040-00 Porlho*. D. Jenny. 4---a . — A 
6Q4 a Prince Daon. Mrs □. Oughlon. J-r*-a . — K 
buo 0004-0 Claymore Honey. P. M. TaVior. —-.•_ — 1 
197 3-04333 Araerlan. R. HongMon. 5-8-6 . J. Reid 16 
6u8 00-000 High Swmet, H. Wstfbri.n:-. .H-t'-i . ft. I ox IL* 
600 00-0000 Keno Hill. A. Davison. V6- J. — ft 

-.22 yul»«BUJa- L Dun.l9l'- >*-•■.G. R^msh.iw •. 
oil 03-0400 Man On Tho Run, \\ Ulcntman. u-3-5 . — 10 
Cl3 ooo-t>4o Mon's Beau. t. Beeson. >-?-o .. — 6 
614 000-422 Peter OToole. J. John.'On. i-8-5 . .. — 1» 
613 O Popsl's Joy, M. Havnci.. 3-8-5 . — T 
116 00-000 Prince Boau, B. Hills. 3-6-5 . -—.II 
617 0-00 Rlboi Mantegna. D. Keith. 3-8-5 . — 17 

»2°°2 Y*11""*.*8’-..1’- 9>Jwvn. 3-6-5.. P. Eddery 4 
&20 0-0040 Brnwnplen. Mn H. Lomax. 5-8-2.. —- 2 
622 004 Elect. P. MAI An, --3-2 . . 15 
625 OO Mallie. R. BlakdlOI. 5-a-J .   — 13 
62b 00-4022 Mori oily (BF), G Harwood. 3-8-2 . P. Cool. 13 

3-1 Polar O'loole. Morlolly. 3-1 American. VaUani. 7.1 >i0n 3 Beau. 10-1 
Little Blake, lfc-l other*. 

Lingfield Park selections 
Ey Our Racing Correspondent 

2.30 Foxley Mel. 3.0 Proren. 3.30 OSCrLIGHT is specially recom¬ 

mended. 4.0 Hampshire. 4-30 Atlantic Venture. 3.0 Morlolly. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

3^30 Siring Alone. 4.0 The Old Pretender. 4.30 Atlantic Venture. 5.0 

High Swanee. 

Newcastle selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.45 Beaufort Star. 2.15 Moon Sammy. 2.55 SEA PIGEON is specially 
recommended. 3.30 Blue Refrain. 4.0 Nice Touch. 4.30 Grand Rapids. 
5.0 Takerabune. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Seven Beans. 2.15 Moon Sammy. 2.55 All at Sea. 3.30 General 
Arty. 4.0 Wollop. 4 JO Royal Estate. 5.0 Takerabune. 

8.10 LONDESBOROUGH HANDICAP (£1,668 : I’m 50yd) 
2 202-1 Palaver. H. Cecil. 4-U-3 . W. L. Thomas ft 
5 20-1212 Battlement (C-DJ. J. If. Wall*. 6-8-12. — 4 
4 OOOO 5cnaU>r Sam. J. Vf. Vans. 5-8-V . — 7 
•> OO Simon Slingiby, H. Fleming. 3-.-T4 . — I 
7 13-0000 Gentleman At Arms (B). N. Cn'litnan. 4-8-5. — 2 
8 10-0401 Bad Love, R. Holllnthead. 4-3-3 . P. Eddcrj » 

0-34000 Sunshine Lie. Deni's Smith. 4.1.12 . K. Cjr-on >> 
13 0 Tommy Traddle*. J. HJrd>-. 5-7-7 . — 5 

5-2 Bad Love. 2-t palaver. 3-1 HaiUemcni. 5-1 Sunshine Lie, 10-1 oUicn. 

UNITED CLUBS MAIDEN STAKES (2-v-o: £858 : 6f) 
Bfsha. T. Marshall. 9-0 .'. — 2 

OOO Lens Lad, J. Halne, 9-0 . — 12 
Paspatou. J. Halite. 9-0 .:. -— 1 

04 Silver Bazaar, G. Hunlei*. 9-0 . — 6 
Vagabond Victor. P. Alllngnam. ‘.'-O .... — 7 
AtWolla. B, Uinntss.. B-ll .... — 7 

00 Beruiia, R. Vibcri. 8-11.. ff. Guram X-i 
440 Dras Lass, Mi. R. Loitiax. 8-11 ... —H 

Furstln, if. Elso)-. P41 !.V.. .v ft. Hedlct 14 
000 Jearlet, A. Jones. 8-11 .. —.10 

O My Cariad, 'l. Salmiian, 8-11 . A Cousins 4 
OO Plum Run. I. Balding. 8-1L -... — 5 

O Spanish Visit, M. Prescoll. 8-11 . C. Nultcr 5 8 
32 Thimiralt Thermldor, li. Hannon. 8-IT . — *• 

'(humralt Thermldor. 4-1 SUvcr B.truar. 9-2 Dras Las. 10-1 others. 

2.45 GWENT CLUBS MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £1.266: 
lmi 

1 00 Able Wren. N. Vigors. 8-11 .-.J. Matthias 9 
2 33000-4 Barre Point, VV. Iflghtman. 8-11 .B. Woolley T ft 
ft 04 Castle Moon. J. Dun lor,. 8-11 . R. Muddle 4 
7 0-0 Cuckoo Weir. W. H.-Do£S. 8-11 . — 8 
8 0 Derramour, J, Bel hell. 8-11 . S. Voting 1U 

1.1 000-0 Jade Princess, G. Hunter. 8-11 . — 5 
1J 00-00 Karideena. J. Stevens. 8-11 . — 11 
IS 0-4 Penny a Point. J. Wlnler. 8-11 ....M.,Ke<Ue 1ft 
IV 0430-40 River Aire. N. Tirmrll. 8-11 .-.V.*__ ... - 2 
21 000-00 Rozanova. R. Hounhlon. E-l l .'. — j3 
22 40300-0 Sandra Be'la. M. Smj-lv. 8-ii . R. Curani > 
25 034-000 Sevtilia. If. Elsey. 8-11 . B. Hedley t> 
34 02-300 Shades or Glory (B). Vf. Hern. B-ll . — 1 

5-2 Casuc Moon. 7-3 Penny a Point. Barre- Point. 5-1 Silver Alrr, 
8-1 Shades of Glory. 10-1 outers. 

3.15 APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP (Round 6 Handicap: 3-y-o : 

£1.693 : 7f) 

1 1330-00 Lareyna (C), P Vfalwtn. <>-0.N. Howe ft 
0 3100-0 Milton Rowe (BF). P. Cole. 8-8 . S. Ettles 7 

0-13 Nortiileach. J. Dunlop. 8-7.R. Muddle H 
ft 3321-0 Rainbows End. I. Balding. 8-r.. — 1 
•i 00-4030 Prince of Spain, P. M. Taylor. 8-1 .C, BDIUU 6 
7 000-04 Splendid Again, Mrs J. Pitman, a-1 . — ft 
9 000-204 Foxhlll Prlnco. R. Vlbert. 7-11 .. . 4 

12 00-0004 Blackwater River. P. Matin, 7-7 . — i 
14 023043 Relza (B1, R. Mason. 7-7 . S. Jartls 2 

.1-3 NorUileach. 3-1 Rwra. 4-1 Fwe-hlil Prmce. Blactwaier River. 6-1 
Prince of Spain. 10-1 others. 

3.45 CARRE FOUR HANDICAP (£1,495: llml 

1 424-243 Burleigh (C-D). VV. Hem. 6-9-7. — 1 
2 314133- Super Jennie (D). M. Seraman. S-n-5. A CouMns 6 

001-222 'Vmged Dagger (C.D), J. Old. 9-8-9 .. — ,2 
n 2233^-9 Tudor Wynk (C-D), S. Mnllor. S-Ht3_C. Leonard ft 

1 424-243 Burleigh (C-D). VV. Hem. 6-9-7.. 
2 314133- Super Jennie (D). M. Seraman. S-9-5 
: 001-222 'Vinged Dagger (C.D), J. Old. 9-8-9 . 

Ti 22334-0 Tudor Wynk (C-D), S. Mr-Ilor. 5-Ht3 
U 040-040 Ronksley. S. oUand. 4-8-1 .. 
1'. 420-314 . Brancostar- (C-Df, ■ J. Cann. .’-7.1ft . 
1-* 0100-30 Skyline Drive. J. Bothell: 4-7-12. 
1ft O Lucky Devil. M. Salamun. 3-7-10 .... 

. — 1 

. A Cumins 6 

c. Leonard ’ft 

‘ 1’.; —JO 
.R. Guram 7 

17 0000-40 Suerec. A. Johnson. 4-T-7 .1*. Howe fl 
18 • 0002 Prince .Valentine (BJ. D. H. Jones. 4-7-7 . — 9 

■2\1 Prince Valentine, - &-3 Winged Dagger. 4-1 Burleigh. 6-1 Rortksloy- 
10-1 others. 

4.15 WELSH CLUBS HANDICAP. (£1,119 : UnO 
1 712004^ CoW CUlm (Dlj M. Salanun. 6-9-7 .A. Coualns 6 
4. ■oooooo Horn Roy ale- (B). «S. .-.Matthewa. 4-9-5 . — a 
ft l«-330 Successor (C-D). R. Tumuli. 9-9-4 . — in 
7 0-10332 Leopard's Rock, J. Dunlop. 4-9-1.R. Muddle 5 A 

19 SJS1? Tlran (D). Mrs N. Birch. 0-9-0.S.- Young ft 
}1 3000-04 Whlriow Creciw(R), J. Winter. 7-8-12.M. Keltic 11 
13 421-000 Sweet ShoM JT. Halne. 4-8-12 .  — 9 

1* ^T.°2i2 2S'°* J- Slevons. -5-3-11 . — 1 
la 400-230 Edmund Burke. I. Baldiitq. ft-a-5 . — 8 
20 00-0040 Phrod .(B.D). A. .Jones. &-7-9 .  — 2 
-1_ , , Lor?. JR- Grimthp, 8-7-8 .N. Howe 7 7 
r,w°lL nock> 7-2 Tlran. 4-1 Co Id Claim. Whirlow Green, 8-1 
Phied. 10-1 oihn-s. 

4.45 WESTERN CLUB STAKES (3-y-o : £1,150 : 5f) 
1 0-00001 Knight's Movy (Dl. W. Wlglthnan. 9-S.S. Woolley T 
a 40-0 Braxrn. D. Keith. 9-0 .   __ 
4 00-3000 citadel Roc, J. Bradley.- s#-0 . —- 

,5 Marchrr Lord (El. M. Sabunan. 9-0 .A. Couilna 
lu 000-42 Chiparta. R. Jarvis. 8-11 . F. Morby 
11 OOOO- Clou Call. R. Tumen. B-ll . 
1, 00-0 Gryia, J. Halne. 8-11    — 
18 0020-00 Plora, J. Sieving, 8-11 .. .. 

S. Woolley T 1ft 

:::::::: ~ 
. A. Cousins 1 
■ . F. Morby 7 

V.V.V.- -tu4 
“9_OO- Solntulla Boy. M. Scud-imore. 8-11 . — S 
SI 010222° 5°"S Oreve <B). L. Hell. 8-11 . — a 
22 000-000 Sumnterficfd (B). G. Hnnrer. 8-11 . — <i 
24 02244.0 Tribal Eyn. P. f:al«. 8-11 ... . 
25 2030-02 Whlttey Fiesta. 8. Lunncss. 8-11 . — yt 
■,d-< Knight'S Move. 3-1 Chlparra. -5-2 WhlUey Flesia. 5-1 Marcher. 10-J 

d Ultra. 

Chepstow selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.15 Silver Bazaar. 2.« Castle Moon. 3.15 Larevna. 3.45 Burleigh. 
4.15 Whirlow Green. 4.45 Tribal Eye. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent: 
2.15 Spanish Visit. 2.45 Penny a Point- 4.15 Whirlow Green. 4.45 
Chlparia. 

8.35 MUNICIPAL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,746 : 5f I 
2 120001 BrUnston Zipper (C-D). J. Hardy. 8-10 . — ft 
ft 1-00114 Laudon (D). C. CrliiaJn. t*-" . E. Hide .1 
7 200-401 Hunters isle (D). M. SUiULC. 8-6.M. L. Thomi* l 
8 344-020 Kies Anabella to). N. Atlxm. H-S . VV. Car.on 7 

11 02110-0 Miss Cindy (D). J. Eihcringron. U-ft. — 2 
12 2-30230 Ackabarrow (□). £. Wevmrs. P 1 . . R 
14 20-0020 Tribal Call IB.D). P. Mc-lcoTfe. ”-■• . . HI 
1" 001-000 Cham-OI Caraar (D). \V. Marsha’.l. 7-2 . — " 
20 001030- CarnecJi Walk (C-D). I. Walter. 7-2. — 6 
2ft 0404103 Mums Song (D). M. W. EJJIfrhJ. 7-f'. — 4 

2-1 Bmnslpn dipper. 5-2 Hume L-!-. V. Laudnn 6-1 Munis Song. 10-1 
■ ihers 

9.5 LONSDALE STAKES 12-y-o maidens : £1,343 : 6f> 

p Doncaster results 
5 2.4S i2.5Ji MARGARET STAKES 

.2-y-o maiden and eg: £1,650: 
6f i 

Alber Run. b c. bv Run Uie Gaunt- 
_ lei—Albercaro. 9-0 
ft W. Carson «4-6> 1 

■7 Croagh Petrlek .. J. Mercer i9-2i 2 

7 Show Appeal. A. KlmbcrlOf UO-li 3 

2 AlJiift R.AN: 10-1 Dragoman. 12-1 
, Qewwlon laihi. ]4-i tliouldLswood. 

J1 Jarkarene. ]6-i Maslrrs. ftft-1 oihter- 
. union Star. Conacre. IO ran: 

Vf. ItTurlon 5 

■. L. C. Parir« 

. W. Canon 

1 OO Cool Captive. M. If. E.isiert». 8-11 . — 
j O Bolshevik. D. Sag><>. B-5 . p. Eddert' T 
4 o Folk Hero, S. Nori-jn. 8-5 . — J3 
6 3200 Blessed Montana (B). M. H. EaMcrbv. 8-2. — 4 
b 24 Nuba. W. Itliarlon. 8-2 . w. hlurion 5 8 
7 Q Kew H'-sc, E. Carter. 7-lft . — 1ft 
8 03 Master nmotfay. A. Jarvi>. 7-lft . — 12 
u D Mldnigh Rover, C. Boo,... 7-1 j .. — <■ 

10 000 Roxy Lad (B). J. w. Watts. 7-ift. — 6 
1J 0 SklmwH. C. Thornton. 7-13 . — I 
12 30 Thurston. P. Rohan. 7-13. L. C. Parires In 
IV 300 Dlley Oak. H. Colllngrtdgn T-i3 . — g, 

14 234 Lisa Laser. P. KeHtwey. 7-1 u . W. Canon 14 
1“ Miss Falcon. M. Cam.-.cho. 7-10 . — a 
17 Q Queen NMocrls. G. Cum. 7-19 . — 11 
If 003324 S ter lor la, W. Marsha;;. 7-10 . — 10 

5-1 Bolshevik. 7-2 Master Timothy. 4-1 Lira Laser. 6-1 Nuha. 10-1 others. 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Raciog Staff 

6.45 Marshalsea. 7.10 Philodames. 7.40 Tap on Wood. 8.10 Palaver. 
8.35 Laudon. 9.5 SKIMWIT is specially recommended. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

6.45 Seriema. 7.10 Larryr. 7.40 Don Drake. 8.10 Palaver. S.1S Laudon. 
9.5 Usa Laser- 

TOTE: Win. 15f»: places, Up. C9p. 
620; dual lorr'CasL 2 ip. H. VlYago. 
Newmarkei. imln 14.66i>ec. Sh hd. 41. 

ft. 13 -3.17. BELLE VUE HANDICAP 
122.115; l".rn 127vd i 

SI Petersburg, b c. by Royal Palace 
—La Palva. 4.9-2 

P. Waldron i5-1i 1- 

Zalenko . W. Canon ■ 9-21 2 

Kandea - • - J. Bloasdale 120-1 > . 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-4 (aw lascadale. 9-2 

F.pllugue i4ihi. 8-1 Dred Scot I, 100-1 
Scutari. 7 ran. 

TOrE: Win. 49p: places. 29p. 26p; 
dual forecast. r!ip. h Candy, wantage, 
ftnnn 10 64sec Claire's Slipper did nol 
run. 

3.45 ■ o.dfi-i STOCK IL STAKES 
,'ft.y-o; 12.610: inn 

ZaharoH, b c. by Waiver-Hollow— 
Marin lie. 8-9 . — t. Hide 5-11 1 

Habit . tv. Carson U-2i 2 

Pewter . P. Madden '7-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 12-1 JubHre Year. 20-1 
Cabalon* 35-1 Noracdo idihi. ftO-l 
)lo|to(ui Courage. While Warrior. 8 
ran. 

TOTF: Win. 6ftp: places. 30n. lip, 
45p: final forecast, iyp. C. BritUtlA. 
Newmarket. Kk. ftl lmln 44.16sec. 

-'A;16-', SCURRY HANDICAP l L-i.2 1 n ’. Of • 
Overseas Admirer, b c. by High Top 

I —Vina Marina, -i.fl-7 

. _ _ W. Carson ij-2 fav> 1 
iBoaufort Street G. Dtrffteld- mv -2‘ 
’Swakara . T. Ives 111-21 3 

ALSO RAN; 7-1 Pcrarita iaihi. 4 
•rill . 

TOTE: win. no: dual lorecasi. 2“p, 
J. .WlitUB*. at Nowmarkei.' \1. ■.], 
lmln I4.r>Bscc. 

.4^4S 14.48 ■ DON STAKES iCli094; 

- Minster Melody, hn r. bv* Hiphland.' • 
Melody—Denbigh Ward. 4-8-2 

: . . E- Johnson ilo-li 1 
King Kappa U.-Carson ill-a- fav 2 
Slcke Princess G: DufOcId H13-J i, 3. 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Opium Ouoen. «-s 
Mai-yus. 15-2 Humble Court. 8-1 Cal- 

' Wi*Stly-„.poml2a»,nri. 12-1 Welsh Piuer, 
BIU2r. Sp-ire-. J6-1 Jlmbo Umbo 

■4Uti. 20-1 Tumble Leap. Ardmore 
Prince, ia-1 Arras Jewel. Fairy Hall. 
Ladi Semra. Pour Fortunes. Frond. 18 
ran. 

, TOTE: vfln. £1.66: places. 4ip. 26p, 
.-.Op: dq l forecael. £5.51. J. Cousins, 
ai Carnfe,;d. -*,l. 5). imin 38.91suc. 
Conway Gaelic. Phllotlmo and l'n» 

.Friendly did nor run. Vf Inner was 
booghi for 2.000 guineas. 

5.15. i516i MILTON HANDICAP 
iApprentices: S#S6: 1'jBli 

■Lucky Sevenlgon, b h. hr So Blessed 
AJcHna. 6-7-T .. S. Jarvis <7-1» 1 

Chennel Lane .. A. Fairchild i8-l> 2 
-Prominent A. Vaughan i5-3 It fan 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 )t fav Kanhlnn. 5-1 
'Phoenix Rom. 10-1 Gorrards Cross, 
20-1 Insa Prince. 55-1 -Fyflcld Udu. 
V ran 

.TOTE. Win. 5Bp: nlacw. 18p. 21.01. 
lip: dual forecast. _6.9B, D. Weeden. 
at Newmarket. 2'-l, 1J,|. 2itUP 
40.85vec. Mister Chicken did not ran. ■ 

TOTE DOUBLE: Zaharcff and Mlnwer 
Mrlnily. £771.76. TREBLE: Si Ptimi 
WJTfl. Overseas Admirer and Lucky 
Seventeen. £50.45. 

Newmarket programme 
[Television (IBA >: 1.30,2.0 and 2.30 races] 
1.30 J. R. HINDLEY STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £2,578 : 7f j 

2 1 Great Tom, li. P.-Gordon. 8-13..— 6 
3 1 Tudor Maid, Jl Wlnior. 8-13. M. L. Thomas ,4 
4 122 Nlima, B. HUIs. 8-& . £.. JpItnaoBT ?S 
ft O . Boll* Dipinta. H. BtriS. 8-.. . •-.- - . .—:• ■ 1 
T , CDRUlto's Girl. B. llahburv. 8-o . A. j 
8 Uracioui, Consent. M. Pnicoll. 8-..'-G.- puffiold 8 

lu La Dolce, C. Briiljln. 8-3 ... L» Hide £ 
11 40 -Lady Moorgaia. R. Boss. 8-3  . — . 7 

6-4 Great Tom. 7-2 Tudor Maid. 6-1 Bulla Diplnia. 7-1 Nbma. 6-1 Cracloui 
Consent. 12-1 Loquot's Clr). 14-1 inhere. 

_ r. 2.0 BROOKE BOND CUP (£1,042 : l!m) 
203 00-00 Bold Hill. P. Colter. 4-11-1 -. 
2U7 000-000 Landscaper, A. Vf. Jones. 8-11-1-.. 
208 000-00 Mahogany. H. VtTagg. 4-11-1 . 
210 OO SwiriT H'. Charles. 4-11-1 . 
‘Ill 0-00040 Aronla. P. Kellrvaj'. 4-10-12 ...... 
212 344-242 Dolly Dlcklns. II. Hoillnshcad. 4-10-12 
214 Tempest Girl. H. Nicholson. o-lQ-12 
21 ft 00-0000 Tilmoa (B), □. Weeden. 4-10-12 -- 
216 2400-1 Bourgeois', . B. HQIo. 5-lO-lU . 
217 00-0010 Grey Magic. Mite S. Hall. 3-10-10 .. 
220 0-02001 Lady Poppy (B.D). M. Ryan. 3-10-7 
223 00-03 Gewanloch, M. K. Easierhy. ft-10-ft .. 
223 00-000 Kansu (B). M. Ryan. 3-10-3. 
226 434004) UUIa »r, K. Ivon ft-10-ft . 
227 OO- Nexandro. D. Morley. 3-10-3 . 
22B . . 00-0 Noseband, T. M. Jonre. 3-JU-ft. 
229 00-000 Odds On Tim. Vf. Charles. ft-IU-3- 
230 00-0 Techmalic. Pal MliUteU. ft-10-ft. 

. C. Mercer ft 

. — 8 

. D. Evalt -2 
— u 

. — 18 

. — ) 

. - N. Henderson ^2 

V-* "j". Eale 7 lo 
........ ■ — 4 
. M. Fok!y ij 

22a . . 00-0 Noseband, T. M. Jonre. ft-JO-ft. — lu 
229 00-000 Odds On Tim, Vf. Charles, ft-iu-ft.-. — T7 
230 00-0 Techmalic. Pal MliUteU. ft-XO-ft. — J-' 
232 233-022 Tho Colriog, P. Rohan, ft-10-0. —. ^ < 

3-1 Bourgeois. 4-1 Ladf Poppy. 5-1 Dolly Dlcklns. b-l crew Magre. 9-1 The 
Celrog. 10-1 Mahogany. 15-1 others. 

2JO A.T.S. AIKCHARTER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,476 : 
ftol 11.100 Frasslno (Dl. H. Cedi. e-l .. F. Durr 3 
~ar2 01-12 Spring To Mind. L Cumanl. 8-3 . G. Baxter 6 
303 1142 Nonchalant. J. Hindley. 8-0 . — } 
ftOft 203-214 Be Better. I. Balding. 7-11 .— -5 
Vj8 0-03030 Irish Noble, Down Smith. 7-7 . M L. TTvomas ■ 
ftli 20-0021 Godollero. C. BrUialn. 7-1 .... E. Johnson. -1 

2-1 Godollero. 5-2 Spring To Mind. 7-2 Nonchalant, a-1 Be Betier, 6-1 
Frasslno. 7-1 Irish Noble. 

3.5 REACH STAKES 13-y-o £929 1 7f r- . 
401 02010-0 Cntler, M. Jarvis 9-o . —- 1 

A&- 00085s - 
40*1 004-000 Northern Magic (G). J. Hmdlcy.. . A. Kimberley 10 
410 3-03434 Rocket Drive. P. Cole. 8-9 . — •• 
411 00-0402 Simioni. R. Akehurel. B-'< .„ T- « 
412 3344-00 Ampney Duke. R. Hannon.. 8-6 . F. Durr- 2 

414 OO- Dorisimo (B), C. Bntlain. 8-6 . fc. Hide 1 
415 223-040 Drcan Review; D. Keith.. H-6 ..-.vs...r . .. * 

5-2 Green Review. 5-1 Sirdloni. 4-1 Cuilu, o-l For tel Dnvtr. 6-1 NorUiern 
Magrc. B-l Green Bark. 24-J others. 

335 CRITERION STAKES (£3,889 : 7f i 
501 2-00023 Gwent (B.D). B. Hobbs. l ...... i....r. Ovrr ft 
Rft-2 13110-0 Berkeley Square (CD). O. Haru-eod 6-1-8 .... E. Eldln t 
.91*. 120-300 Daring March. J. Bethel). 4-9-8. — *J 

Hide i 

Nortliern 

on uDignus tui. Dniuuri. v»-n-o . . .... - _ - ; 
512 01-3113 Reyat Emblem (D>, H. Wrago. 3-8-8. M. L Thomas 4 
514 13-4343 Padro ID), J. KlndJcv. . A. Klmberlry. 7 

5-2 Padro. ■"-] Royal Emblem. 7-2 Creetown. 5-1 Labieniu. 7-1 Berkelej- 
Square. B-l Gwnni. 16-1 Daring .March. 

BURY HILL STAKES (2-y-o : £1,484 : 6f; 
1 Captain Nick, R. Hindley. 8-11 .... 

1300 Y« Ding Fat, S. Sopple. B-K. 
20 Disco Volamc. C. Brittain, fi-6. 

□nilmfada, G. P.-Cordon. 8-6 ....... 
Hetflnghani Lad. W. O'Gorman. 6-6 

O Mister Fortnum, R. Houghlan. 8-6 -. 
Prickles. H. It rang, is- 6 . 

O Rogal Male. VV. O'Gorman 8-6. 
. 0 Sealed Knel, B. Hobbs. 8-6 . 

Bliley's Knight. M. Siouie. 8-6. 
Solthead Review. B. Hobbs. 8-6. 
Timmalemma. R. Jarvis. B-6 . 
John Pearl, D. Dale, fi-3 . 
Rod Darting. B. Hantaury. R-ft 

.... A. Kimberley 8 

. — l.i 

E- Hid. 2 

'Dom'lnlV Gibson 7 O 

" F. Durr 6 
.M. Giles 32 

R. J. FergiNon •* 
... M. L. Thomas A 

John Pearl, D. Dale. .. — 74 
Rod Darting. B. Hanhuiy. R-S ............. . G. Dtiffleld ■ « 

-i CioLnn Nick. 7-2 Mister rostrum. 9-2 Disco \olarle. £>-l Druimlada. B-l 
Darling. 14-1 others. 

4.35 LITTLEPORT HANDICAP (3-v-o : £2.162 : 6f) 
1 31110-0 Sallalion (D). Thomson Jones. 9-7.. 
ft 31101-0 Gold Song ID), VV. Goesi. 9-1 . 
4 1310-00 Eicgame (D), G. "P.:r.ordon. 9-o ... 
T 111200 The Sandford (B.DI. C. Brittain. 8-6 . 
H 031010 Woodchat (D>. T. Falrhurel. 8-1. 
«> 40-4111 Fashion Club (D), N. Callaghan. 8-0. 

JO 40300-3 J.E.B. Stuart, R. Armstrong. 7.1ft . 
II 01300- Araby. J. Wlnler. T-u . 

G. Dulllrld 2 

^ R 
i.. E/ Hide. 4 

. M. Miller 
L Thomas 

2-1 Fashion Club, o-l Eleganie. 4-1 Woodchal. 5-1 The SandJord. 15-1 others. 

Newmarket selections 
By Our Racing Correspoodent 
1.30 Great Torn. 2.0 Bourgeois. 2.30 Nonchalant. .3.5 Northern Magic. 
3.35 PADRO is specially recommended..4.5 Captain Nick. 4.35 Fashion 
Club. 

Lingfield Park 
5.0 ■ 5.12 * CAR EWELL HANDICAP 

■ El.Ift4: 61 ■ 
MlseJ Up Kid, b f. by Track Sparc 

—War- MU.Lrcu ■ Mrs, V. 
Harding •, 4-7-6 ■ M. Maiham in-i , 1 

RalTla S«.i-S. Woolley ■ S-1 ■ 2 
-“Traar star V..“. ‘C. Longa Ir' 'ftft-T't 3 

ALSO RAN. 9-2 fav ?lpgenii-Doo- 
□ah i4Un 15-2 Showpiece. The Old 
Coaster. 8-1 Doskfti Damsel, ll-l 
Thr4.\. 14-1- RJiail<. Slcaaanu. 25-1 
High aiuc. ,j"i-l The Verger. Young 
Rupert. Chcvelle. 14 ran 

■ TOTE: Win. 43p. pUcot., i5p. 27p, 
26.24: duul forecast. !21 4u. D. Marks. 
Lam bourn. 11. 51. lmln 12.86SC-C. 

i PhlioUmo did nol run. 

ft. 30 ift.ftJ- SAXON BURY STAKES 
■ 3-y-o miles: £953: l'^nti 

RHEiNBLOO-f. b r. by Rhein gold— 
Belrt (Mu B. Longlom. H-l l 

L. Pig non .7-4. 1 
Daidls .... P. Eddory flO-ll fav 2 
Liliaii Clare .... D. McKay iB-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 Night On The 
Town. 14-1 Hopaiong <4Ut.i, 20-1 Miss 
Crispin, c reit. 

TOTE: Win. 28p: places, lip. 15pt 
dual forecast. 14p. J. Tree. Marl¬ 
borough. Sh hd. 41. 2min 44.i56sec. 
Mineral Rights and Rhein Symphony 

'did not run. 

!4.0 *4,ft i AUDLEY HANDICAP 

<£3.152: 7f 
Th« GoldEiom. ch g. bv Murrayrieid 

—Delph i Mrs S. Pakcnham •. 
6-8-0 ........ C. Baxter iV-Si 1 

Chnkaroo .... P. Cook ■ 5-1 Ibvi 2 
Paddyi Luck R. Swtnburn ■«-H 3 

-ALSO RAN: ai-1 Lambkin. 6-1 Nearly 
New. is-2 My Tlmrape ■ 4ih■. 14-1 
Great Escape, Last Sale.- 20-1 Crown 
Major. Endless Echo. 10 ran, 

TOTE: Win. Slip: places. 15p. 42p. 
lop: anal forecast, SI .05, IV- 
Wlghlman. Upturn, y. . nt. Imw 
24.18SQC. . 

4.50 (J.ftJi CATHLES HANDICAP 
fS-r-o: £1.295: I'.nti 

Huhorcl, gr c. bv George Soeltin 
—tirandna's Gift «A. MtUlinqxt. 
8-11 . C. Lewis <12-1. 1 

INolnh Kdlghl P. .Cook V9-4 lav- 2 

Zcpha . Ci Starkey flO-lj 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 Long John. 3-1 

Sandor i4ihi. 13-2 Time Was. 16-1 
Nerer Tamper, o-l Robert Adam. 8 ran- 

TOTE: Win. ftTp; olaeoS; lip. 15p. 
ftUp: dual forecast. £1.20. .V. Inoham 
at Headley.. Sh hd, ftf. 2mm ,10.46scc. 

5.0- - ift.S-i ■ ■ - HAMS ELL- - HANDICAP 
> 21.707: 2m i 

Aiiivo. b u. by Applani D—El . 
Galqo iP. O'Sullevani. ,84-7 . 

L. Pingoll (15-8 (av» 1 
Hill Station_ M. Roberts *4-11 2 
The Tisla .... P. Eddory ilO-li 3 

ALSO RAM • 2-1 Mara has t4lhis 12-L 
Libel. 20-1 -OuJel,. Cornel. KohouielG 
« ran. 

TOTE: win. 2ipT places. 30p. lip: 
du.il lonecasi. ft'.'p. P. Mitchell, at 
Epsom. 31, -51. ftnnn 3Q.9UCC, 

5. jO <5.33. FISHERMENS . STAKES 
13-y-o fiihes: cl.102: 6fi - 

Bonnie Isle, b f. by Pitcairn— 
Ruddv Duck iA. StrutAerai. . 
8-11 -- L. Piqgoii *11-10-fayI 1 

Fair Mark .... U. Raymond i&-1i- 2 
Monday Night .. P. Cook <12-11 3 

ALSO HAN; 7-2 L'Artlsle i4tbt. 8-1. 
Abide. 13-1 Lavemay Buries, ..76-1 
Smart Company. 20-1 Oueco’s Niece. 
Tvran. ft->l Forlorn Beauty. Grandma 
Samoson. Miss, Polly Pock, Soctis 
Gigcken.. Sweaiham. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. aip; piatra. Up.'lBo.. 
dip; dual foreea*l.- 49n.- J. Dtmloo at 
Arundel. . I*-!. 51. lmln lo.ft»s*cr 
Dukcs Charleston; Pem Pcm did not. 
run, 

6.0 >b.Jl WADHURST STAKES <2-y-o: 

tl.ftB*': 5C> 
Abdu, b c. by Ba Ildar—Makura 

lA. kOUMDki. 9-5 , „ 
P, Eddery * i-2) 1 

The Razor .. D. McKav «10-li a 
Caika .. L- Piggou UD-11 fav* 3 

ALSO' HAN: 7-1 Olro's Fo»y. JO-1 
Aonos Pride I Jilt i, 20-1 Rulan Boy. 
Dohh EaM. 7 run. 

TOTE: Win. U9p; plates, 32P, 42p; 
dual foreesKl. Vtt.4(i. W. O'Gormjtn al 
NowmarLci. 41. ftf. ,imln l-Olsecu 
fiandford Buy. St-afarcr did pm «m. 

TOTE DOUBL£: Tho GoldWone. 
All I VO Lift. 50. TREBLE: 'RhfcinUpom*- 
Ho->hofet. Bonme Islr. £55.90. JacUpott- 
LJftS.ft?. piangwt: £1.75. 

Golf 

Ballesteros and Huggett fall to James 
Mair 

aero Neil Coles, Marls 
5am Torrance rester- 
T ihi* swni-fiOil Of the 

chpiay championships 
far Sun Alliance az 

. It sounds simple 
, in truth, yesierda? 
n as one of the mosi 
S in the history of 
golf. The spectators 

a what mattered ana 
ot. on a day when a 
i format was still Id 
e idea of their con- 
can. be gauged from 
it at one time there 
SO people packed into 
Mod the lStb green 
was hot a match in 

sight. 
Things sorted themselves out 

rather better than had been ex¬ 
pected with Coles, James and Tor¬ 
rance emerging as the clear-cut 
leaders of their round robin group, 
Bot, for Pinero, there was a three- 
hole plav-off with Greg Norman 
and Garry CuDen. It was not out 
of keeping with what had gone 
before that; when they arrived on 
the tee of the first extra hole, 
none among them knew how the 
pTav-off should be conducted. How 
Kiev putted out would, of course, 
depend on whether it was match- 
plav or itrokeplay. 

Eventually they played-off. so 
to speak, in the dark, Norman. 
3»o was patently more than a 

little irritated with the proceed- 
Ings, dropped out at the first evtra 
hole, the 14th, taking a five io 
his opponent's four. Cullen and 
Pinero then halved the short 13th 
and Pinero came out on top when 
be won the 423-yard 16th with a 
three. 

Round robin, second scries: 
GROUP 1: G- Cullen hcfli M. ingb-, 

1 hole: G. Norman fAu«railsi beat M. 
Pii'iern >Spaini. 5 and J. 

GROUP 2: N. Colei bt-a: M. Mo.con. 
ft and u; J. Founn iSAi b»al H. 
Bauxci iSA>. ft and 1 

CROUP 3: B. Huspeu hc.i A. 
JjeLlin. 2 and 1: >1. Junes beal S. 
Bdllt^tcnjsi iSpaliii. 3 And 2. 

GROUP 4: S CaHaihnr nsai M. 
McNulty *SA1. 2 ;r.il I: S Tprranei 
best A. Gnmdo ■ Spain >. 5 and 4. 

Third series: 
GROUP i: PI ft vro b^af Cullen. 2 

,ipd 1: Norman heal Inplu. 4 and 5. 
rrnil pUdnas- EquaL CuUra. Norman. 
Pinero. 4. luflha 

Plar-oii: i. Pinero; 2. Cullen. 5, 
Norman. 

GROUP 2: Balo^chi teat Po\on, 4 
and 5: Coles beat Four!*, 5 ^nrt d. 
Final placing^- i. Colos: 2, Fount: 5. 
Bal'ictnl: 4, 1‘oxon. 

CROUP 3: B-'-.lltSIfiros beat JadUin. 
l .idle: j.im^ k-ji riuqgaL. at uoih. 
l.iiUK piatmgs: 1. Jiinut,; 'i. aal\«,it-ro*V 
... ilnggctl: 4, Jattiln- 

GROUP A: McNnllv beai Gam da. a) 
—-Jtli: Torrance beat Gallacher. at 19»h. 
i Ira I pijrinu:,: l. rormnee; y. Galbi- 
ul er; ft. McNulry: 4- Garriuo. 

semi-final DRAW: Plftmj v Cules: 
Jamr-. v Torrance. 

POSITIONS: 3>fl: Culk-n v Fourle: 
Rkl.eio*704 V McNulty. 9-1U. Norman 
v B*:D.--:ni: lluggru v Callacher. ift-ir,'. 
In-plis v Poann. JacHUn * Gumdo. 

Evening racing 
Newcastle 

6.45: 1. Argentina Bound (6-37; 2. 
Si Clare Tburfer >55-1): 3. Oyster 
idol >55-11, Luna Kuevj, ll-J rsv. 
10 ran. 

7.10: l. Eyeiina ilO-ij; 2, Devine 
Life ■lu-lt; ft. 9Plborne Lad (25-11. 
Undum Parva. 7-2 lav. 17 ran. 

7.3>: 1. Wbento ilO-li: 2, Epaojn 
Iran (7-1 )t favi: j. Puea ,7-1 ]: hra>. 
Palmlniua. 7-1 It (av. 16 ran. Tradally 
did nol run 

8.3: i- Tweedhlll (7-2>: 2. Levine 
i.5-2 favi: 3. Hapoy Hector 16-1». 16 

b'..>5: 1. Potemkin iWi: -- Ehuh- 
whacker ilO-l*; 5, Vropaky 02-1 j. 

9..ft:' 1. Ribcllaro (7-2*: 2. Pleni? 
SDU-11 fil-4 iavi: 5. Honeful Bloom 
ij-i-ii. 7 ran. 

Lloyd on list 
Castleford have placed their 

international loose forward 
Samrov Llovd on the transfer list 
at £19,500. Llord, aged 26, has 
scored 1,600 points for the club 
in 10 seasons. 

Athletics 

Cram will not be alone 
By Cliff Tem-pJe 
Athletics Correspondent 

Even the withdrawal of Ntcholaa 
Rose, who has a recurrence of a 
foot injury, and the. Irishman, 
Raymond Ft mo, a 3min < 553sec 
perfurmer, should not spoD the 

i.Bmsley Carr mile as the high- 
Uigbt of tomorrow's inter national 
meeting at Crystal Palace (2 pm), 

i Several of the English runners wU 
'be hoping that it is not too late 
i to catch die eyes of the Common- 

| wealth Games selectors,, who were 
i'unable to fUi two o£.their thrne 
i possible 1.500 metre - places for 

;Edraomon earlier this week- 
. It would be putting nnnecessary 
.pressure on 17-year-old Stephen 

.Cram from J arrow to expect, 
rather than to hope for. a sub-four 
minute run. But at least he may 
not feel entirely alone ‘in’ the 
otherwise highly experienced field, 
as another fine prospect, Graham 
Williamson from Scotland..who has 
just turned IS, has been added and 
'will share tins baptism of fire. * 
. A definite starier fs Brendan 
Foster, who has another 110 train-, 
ing miles in . his less since last 
Friday’s .record-breaking 10,000. 
metres and 'h3S also lost his world 
3,000 metres record to Henry. 
Rono.‘Foster may not be tomor¬ 
row’s winner, but he will never¬ 
theless be sharper, than must 
10,000 metres- mem. • 

Cycling 

Belgian breaks 
awayin- 
Tour de France. 

Brussels, June 30.—-Walter 
Planckaert, of Belgium, won 'the 
second section of today's first 
stage of the Tour de France cycle 
race but the first section winner, 
Jan Reas, of the Netherlands, kept 
the overall leader's yellow jersey. 
Planckaert broke' away, from - a 
large bunch of riders in tbe final 
sprint, Freddy Maerrens,. of Bel¬ 
gium, ' was second 

OVERALL: l. J. Raa« 0 hr 46 rain 
j? j»n:' 2. F. Maerlcjis.- 5:46.36; 3. 
H. Plsnckar-r;: 4. J-F PobchuuM J. 
F.wl.i-san.' o. V. Brnln: S. J. Bossis: 
° .«-» ‘•'’nihli'?- <>. K-P Yhalrr: 30, 
VV- TnTllnrs. la. R. Hob.iri. 19. s. 
Kalb 'Irclantl*. Same linic —-Rcuirr. 
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■: /tisft eight is cut in pieces by 
xocious Bulgarian machine 

Mr Mason regards 
idea of talks with 
IRA as abhorrent 

Law on 

may be Tiic Review Bad;-- or Tot) salaries and should ’proiic 
SaJar.’; :, .c!:^'r;d b;- Lard BoviJ th;:r imra;dii:a iarc cjneti 
of l-imu'sivai’th. canfades L'ot full for pension ; and that 
iiii salaries i: recomminJs in- shjuld uat l?e more tfea 
vjIvj very substantial increjses srcs-s, with tha -arj-i;ntgc- 
ov* r rksse fcclca pjid at present. the full recommended leva 
Bur it arenas Tliar they are Ic-te;- than April jggg 
expiakicd, oaid Fully jus rifled, the opportunity to b-ioe 
by the fact that tLe Govi.'ii- latest ivcomroendatieos S 
meat did not adopt all the <1 :r * by the normal ranew 
recommendations mode by the ccis in’ the intervenin'1 oei 
review bsOy :» it*Ja-jt report T},3 Cove mine or "ir 
on icp s:do:jcs m 19>4. m2=-3. h2s ^vcn a 

It considers Met the recoin- ajo«-i» tlnse lines ui relax, 
niend?.t:u»j it made iu 1974. and vecomroencbtians for do 

. jim Rail ton from the mind, the Bulgarians Kolbe, of West Germanv. and 
i At«hr uiisscd die Barrier record by a the. favourite for the Diamonds. 

SSSiJ'SffiJSJ® £ iZST. 

Kolbe, of West Genotuw. aod House * Coraon. 
ibe. ferowite for the Dlaoools. 
played mih Ibarra, of Argentina. emergency legislation could nut 

■ but tie event should proride a he dispensed with yet, Mr Roy 
Xhdllenge Cup yesterday to Tralda flieu»s 1975 rec0nl for die Grand feast Of entertainment today. The Mimii, Secretary’ cf State for 
Club, of Bulgaria. . The British .C?ia s^nd3 Udder. Crooks, of Britain. mteu £**«« 

d^HnS ■ •11 ,ra3 3 desperate chase Nlkolor. of Bulgaria, and Mattie- ggjr J^ISrl ?TnSrim P?riSd 

noe answer to the ‘strength of the ^h^^'vor to ^eftJc *from Thames Tradesmen’s Old Extension) Order ■which continuui 
Bulgarian urachlne. The^ialgaria^is 3,1 shSc“orS5 BuSariaO’s Sri? ^toaUa and the dark horse, faces tUrecr rulc of tn?< Province from 
were forced to cow at an nncharac- record?. Trakia move on now 10 Kotoc, .the Otvmpic silver medai .kciftdiwtr to a fc. Jia yc® and 
.teristicaUy high rate yesterday and hieei $v reuse- University of the winner. The races are hnpo&dlrie Jj2®ji?F!??rn If^?,niItq^»me,r7r?^r 
the main danger came from them- united St ies, but tew look, un- to predict but. if MaMeson takes . -“r IJ'S (LC,n‘ 
selves, when. In a moment of atODpable. ' . Kuibe out. It will provide' the nnnan^e) O.der. 
careless abandon, they strayed y^c crowd was cheered seisadnn of -Healey. , . ■■ ■ Mr Mason fBarnsley, Lab) said 
perilously close- to the lane a£ Jeait tt-Jtb the late afie.-no.jji In the Craod. the American the arrangements for direct rule 

the main danger came from them- united St ies, but they 
'selves, when. In a moment of itoopable. .' ' 
careless abandon, tecy strayed rtre borne crowd was cheered 
perilously close- to the lane a£ least with the late afternoon 
marker buoys: . . _ _ »un while the Royal Marine* band •. ,■ ... . sun wane me Jtoyai j.ianna nana umvasuia w u.vutum, «.= 

Now Chris Black wall, thc British inappropriate! v , counrcred with holders, and North-eastern k3I 
national coach, has to pick up pie .. Thunder and Lightnins ” by decide-a final Place. The Amcri- 
picces of, the eight for' Europe a straiTis in ti:Lr repercoirfe. There carai tall me that this promises W 
top internatibnai regatta next week were sufficient close finishes to be “ a sleeper ", which, in their 

Kolbe out. it wfll pro-tide' the anuan^e) u.aer. 
seoradnn of Henley. „ . ■. Mr Mason lBarnsley, Lab) said 

In the Gpattd, the American the arrangements for direct rule 
Universities of Washington, the under the Northern Ireland Act. 
holders, and North-eastern W31 L974. had been renewed -for a 

Proffitt and Wells, of City Orient. 

decide-a final place. The Amcri- year at a time for-each of the 
cans tell me that this promises to past three years, 
be ** a sleeper ", which, in their _ .The Go-vommeot veidIbJ. to re- 
Jargon, means a tough'race but him as muii responsibility as 
rhe survivor will have to be wide j^ey could to representatives of 
awake after seeing the Bulgarians nje community in Northern lro- 
resrerday. . land as soon as possible. But this 

Altfoxigl] tbe Grand and tae not ■ jc*t ‘pi'oved feasibie* 
n*lii?e.5£Sl.pl*5S Until such .time as th»" could 

top international regatta next week were sufficient close finishes to be ** a sleeper", which, in their The Govommeat tnnts 
in Lucerne. The Enrons lea off empty. h->weicr ttmnorarily, the Jargon, means a tough race but j^rn ^ niu^j reipoed! 

.the. start for perhaps uis nme u stewards’ enclosure bars—good for the survivor will hare 10 be wide they could to represent, 

.takes to blink an eye but the Bui- joeing but. bad far business. awake after seeing the Bulgarians nje cummunitv In Non) 
jarians, Hexed. tbtit pwxles, mo, Tb? doso-tt of ■ the day ramp yesterday. land as soon as possible, 
within a nu a me. came through afTer a vidous contest down the AltiiLiagh the Grand and the notyet ‘pi'ored feasih 
their opponents with the speed of ,,-jurse. In the Silver Goblets, Diamonds trill bo the centre piece. t?nrtl h H th, 
a knife through soft butter. Pro.Tin and Wells, of City Orient, the clash between Kingston and 

By the Barrier, the Bulgarians took the lead Ccr the fir.w time Coowncrda]< of Irdand. In ,tbe lccil -Alllniiri-2ni.Ti th-'- 
had one and two tlifrd lengths within spitting. distance -of .the Britannia looks like a final in r._rinn„ hj.-v -i «.ia in 
and stretched it to just.over two finish to'.win by .two- feet. Ten Itself. The Irish have abandoned ^ manner'as nttSil&c 
lengths before taidng off the boat nnautes earlier. University Collagp their boat, named *' Drai ocher .. JTj. & ‘ t 
itt p re pa ration Tor today’s SiSmJ- and Hospital. London, scraped Dttbli"’ iriiich. translated, means ‘®e ‘”*c v..-i” 1 
Qua! round. The ferocity of the home by three fe« over Salisbury Black Marie. After tbeir derear by ®n“ ““ . 
competition speaks for itself. On School, of the United States, in Kingston In Nottin-jham last week, * 
a dai"- when records were furthest the Wvfold- they think it has a soft centre. di»a^.rr in nua-l 

tb:ir Woody and u-elc-^s c oTIiet. 
Those who" talked a'. :ut rar!c-:':j; 
win L^rrorists mast m t-ut of 
thrir mind.-. 

Despite ei’-lier fc-j-gful si-=ii. ir 
looked as though ibs s:r:iggle J;i 
Nordtern Ireland wu» g-diiy to b-j 
r-rolociid. ThJ- dgati 
retutir^d diiv their 
grounds for ptiniimust be 
rmtTuined. Whai tae Opperid-ta 
■•rejld cut support v-s am mojf- 
Kcaii-.-n of ir.i Euiirg:l*ro- 
risium. Act. 

It was essential for tiie recurir- 
forces to ratal3 uj'r t-.- 
h.-ld suspect, up to terce durs 
ultbout prefgrrias charges. 

Many peoplrf in the swi-.-iiy 
forces foued it ia.’on:f-re’;i:-n3sWu 
tli2t Lhe GovernuK-ut s.*K4i!d cc-:i- 
cc-atraie so much efTLrt ert:»a- 
iog the Prorij:.*usi IRA while 
lea\-ic4 mtm'j^rs of the Ft minora! 
ti/nn Fein to ivaik ariur.d io-jt 

Hcuss or" Lords 

Durihc rci..mnii:te-.- stage of tiie 
Inje^ctideat B:vadc>stin> Aut'.i*.r- 
itj- Bii- Lord M'in-staul^v i Li 
moved u new clauie which ha 
said, had precisely tii; w.rdiu-g 
l-i d clau-e which "was in tile Eiil 
■Abcn iRU'i’uuct-d in the Commons. 
It v.u* renio’.ed during tiie C -rr.- 
laocj commiitre srjgc in the l.»*pu 
met pecr> tniciit de’.Le sumcii.ljj 
inc-r. com prehe d.4ve. 

Sc.cti.--a -ii-i >.i tiie LB A Act of 
Jj72 ratiuired the 1CA to secure 
Me exclusion *V.»bi /is programmes , 
o.' c-.-a-riOuil'-ns i-n matters uf j 
p>jlitical or industrial contruversy 1 
or uppjri»;i!in; to public policy 
by on list of prescribed 
perioil-.. rutr JlL-eri ui the 1B.\ 
directors of the contracting radio 
c.r teie’.iiii j companies, anil otiier 
OOlply.Jcri. 

7 his m._-nt that Lite IB A wjs 

By the Barrier, the Bulgarians took the lead Ccr the fir-st time 
bad one and two tlifrd lengtlis within spitting. distance -of -the 

competition speaks for itself. On School, of the United States, in 
-a day when records were, furthest the Wyfold- 

devolve power to some form of 
local administration they would 
csotinnc direct rule in as stoti- 

Yesterday’s results at Henley regatta 
■■ Trinlir Coliooe. Harlford. L'S hrai Johnsun. ana S. M- Johf 

Vjrana • • pvnuu Uiilversli; by !“■>. tirab1 vi 7 iCTi & 

Quartec-Smil round 
TmkU Club iBuKmeIui 

end ihJme] Tradesmen by l‘.l m 
6 min 51 see. 

. . o>.vh.-c. 
Yale tt-ai AS I) N-r-u1 tNciberUndsi 

1 - I— UV U'J. 1>\ Cnun Ajaec. bcal i.'.Hnder unn-nsl Coilr^o London, beat Ji-s-us 

PrInC6 Philip Gup Qoreas- tauwiii . b-.n first n , r..< , « 
Quarter-final ronnd wd Ti.ird^Trint^ CanbrWce by JrrmceSS rJlzabCul L-Up 
TrafcU. BuiqaiSa. bys.t tmiohimc. USA, SyrnVu™ .Vr?w.lT •l7s' Mi rlita Ouarrer-flnal round 

sjilii' In i n>in u4 >«c. ,i3jUiMn at TiichnolooT by M. tn VU-llo juju niuuu 
London L stive rally bo.11 Lnadon unit drUk 47m-;. ' Si Paul’s Sdiool, Ccaicord US be/ 

Thames Tradasr«ciu by 3'.l In 7 min Ablnadon School *M-s;’y In 7mh g-sot 
oj see-. ’ , . . Eton boo* Horn pi an sidiool amis- t 

HUch-ay SciUiors beat LcecL L'nivenily. SnVPl* (*nnlPrC orrrin -oisec. 
f.i»i7r- In v min II S.r. Oliver- L7UUICUD • SUodf—. Coil mid boat Brranvioa b 

Col!.:no. tiambrklga by 31. La Umln M. ' J. Hart and C. ' L. 
nv-soe. 1 Umdnrl tut J. L. XL If 

Untied stale* Coast Guard.* Aiactmjr O. L. K-ieJe {Potomac} uajit 
beat lUivtnlty Collc-je. Galwagr by dOaoc. 
ri’J. I:i •t.idn .>lsr,> . . 

Ourras vnlveiwij-. Bdlui. b-.ii first -n ■ ri* ■ ,i 
«*d ^ataTSTSa. C4LibrWc,? by Princess Elizabctr 

driver Goblets • 
‘ . • Quarter-final round 

Diamnrlll Spill!? »,..M. Pry.1ll and e. m. WolU *Cli» 
L/ldim/UU •J'-UiiS Or.fcu» b*Jl C. A. wvrt* and R. O 
Quarter-final round -' »Norwich i • w a?i. in amm 
M. Nikolai' (Dunav Club. Bu'harls} C.} Di.--.Mti and A. Ulllonbonflitavd 

boa: L. Hanco'.k 'Dcr.,vnti by i!'J iGronlngort beat C. JT. Eus-int-U 
ta 8 min C-3 sec. «nd T. A. MoLdey tllcrUoyt 

r. J. iJrDd'aj i Loanrirr' bca: D. In Amin lr«sec. 
TosolsU • Loudon i. casLy In d nun J. G*Jfc snd J. A. Roberta 'Thame* 
•J4 etc. Tf.idc^mtni boat J. Xownsomt and 

n M. Kolbo iH. Ji. Vcr'!n. IV. r.^r. II. Cmc|, iNew Ynrk Agi by si. 
niany, B«:l (t. ti. Ibarra iCIuh Ui Tmla JB^ec. 
NaBllco >iar dN Plata.. Arjjenuaai S. '.lurch and H. C. Gx'lahcr iI'cUit. 

■ by 11 In 8 mill 6 !K. siiv CoIJe-iC and Knso.lal. London} 
H M. ao Ilhanuv ’Ir.id'wi rai Ural W. IL.flmmorilna and U w. 

boar.C. R. Urfehasu ,Tndont. &A>. fijindovn .Tr*nlly-HanrmUl 
easily In U jnln. J.L. see. _ in Smln .lasce. 

Visitors Cup Britannia.Cup 
Quarter-final round Quarter-final round 
Exoior L'niveraUv beat Boltncru Abbev boat 

School jmd DMbqrouafi School hr . 090 Dut>’1?1, ca,,lv 

UnVersto-' S.niie and no-mlial.. Lon- Thjnies "Tradiwcn boat NOTiarh by 
dnn hejj V'lanin- KrWnal t:«i Ho • .. I'.. Ir\ i.mln $+iaC. _ . . 

Dubti.*' iriiich, translated, means The last wx monfiut had seen 
Black Marie. After tiaeir defeat1 by 3ood . and oad Si^as lor iuc 
Kingston in Nottin-jbam last week, atuauon. The La .Alum 
thev tlrink it has a soft centre. bD=»bms *«*«:mid-February 

was an appalling act of Jn- 
luimanity. The admissiun of 

j j the cold-hluodcd kdfiing of 
k"17P :rp05llT/l 3 wounded policeman in 
'J X vtlHWI capo'ritj’ only two weeks ago was 
w, . , _ . .. no less horrible. There were 

iSSSA V \ %Sr%#.wwr appetantiy no Jepriu to which the 
m.s. tii«n:Fr an JR. PrfnU'je iv^nipp Provisional IRA v/ouia nut sink 

^uf^d j.’UDD%?,e-£^tvn^J.'uS'ii: and those who continued to hleaS 
ford i •■■riii-in Tnuni stw-ju. _ them lutii tiic tius of freedom 

■'Ljndnri t^t a'“l. ' hnJnV Haters should r.ot forget that. 
O. L. K-ieJo {Potoniac} uajily in 7mln The suggestion teat he or his 
A~SiK\ .... . officials should parley with repcc- 

Princess Elizabeth Cup I abhorrent. . . ", 
Quarter-final round In the first sjx months of 3976 
Si Paul’s s<Jir»oi, concord us bcJi there were 175 deatiw as a result 
_ AbtandL-n Scnaol «*s£'y In 7«nti esat. of terrorism-. Last vear the figure 
El0o^ta^i^lp,an a,il!j:.bl was 79 and so far inis year it was 
sirodfcoUeao boat Brranijon br 49. The number of shootings this 
BrSu^^LcJkqn &££• beat Eminurt ^ 417 compared lo S90 Iasi 

school by -u in 6min jaju-;. year. 
■Because they beHercd in the 

Wvfnlri-Am I rule'of law they had in r^pocuc 

free. The nvo organiijtiLai were imaediajily ui breuJh of the Alt 
two anr.s of out bodr under dli- if it allowed the hr-.<alcasting of 
ft rent names. • " pjriiememjry procecciugs to con- 
Mr James Molreeanx fSouth wiicmerer an .Mf or peer 
.Antrim. Util »ufd Uut Aiunesn- happenod to he on the list uf 
I-rermtionjl haj icm ibili pres-aosJ persuru vm* speaking, 
ahjmefitily to the ptupagaotia T"r0 n-;‘' would ercc.cde 
machine. Du-gouders fr^m an’- ^=1 ssenen «7f.ti;n Act irom apply* 
quarter would ba v.c-:l ad'jcd to fn3 parliamedurj’ proceed- 
leave the Eifidrs of Ncrtbem Ira- lags. 
laud alone. Amnesty Interuatiaaat Lord Harris uf Greenwich, 
was politically naive and lEu- -sd Mini;tar ■:f St’tj. Home i'»fli.e. 
itself to be skilfully ev^loitcd by said the Govercmeru v ould find 
tiic politically diohonest in e situ- it imp'.’.iii'le to deal within the 
sti.'-n which affected die Jivtj of compass -v rliis Bill irith ;he whole 
many ianr^eat people. 
The Rev J-in Paisley fNjrti: An¬ 
trim. DUTM srid it had been a 
tragedy when the SAS wire re- 
mvvai from Arnusfn. If they had 
still hesn there then policemen 
would not tare beea murJer-ed 

naftiaon nf the futirrc of Section 
4 )■- It would he appropriate to 
dtai -.,.:th tiiat in the forthcoming 
V.“iire Pjnu br-'cdcasfiag. 

However, tee-: tV.x it was 3 

5en>!Me measure an.i if peers 
v.isaid that it be ruiasuted be 

based on tlie salaries rccnni- groups being considered b 
nicuded in 1974. ami are a levie’.v b-adv. 
sreat deal higher i!,an tiiuse - Unless ‘ the' Govermuc 
actu-Jaly be 111 g. paid. prepared to give such a 

That applies particularly to mitineut we have to r- 
the chcirnien and members of unanimous view that I: vr 
the boards of Jiarianclizud in- difficult for otiy systen 
d us tries because, on receivinR iuder-andent review to con 
the 1974 report, the Govern- to operate effecrivelv in 
ment made a distinction be- ‘ top salaries ’ field. In tins 
tween them end the other three rext. we observe that, for 
cte-goricii the seufor srat’es than thirty years, no real- 
of the Itigher Civil Service, the native has been found.” 
senior otficcis in the Armed Qne of faases . 
Forces, and the bigbsr judici- recoinmondarions for - 
a£T-l , , nationalised industries j 

Tlie recommendations con- table showing the increas 
ceriuag the tc.ree oAsr c«u- lotai direct remunerarioa u 
gr.nes tvare accifitcd by the private sector and in « 
Government aUlinugh. U was a\\ZS(i industry. It shows 
stipulated that rbe increases .gflr* Stipulated tliet rue increases those who were eantin> 
would be staged and. m tlje llveen £is.0OO and £17 50 
event thev were not fully paid ^ vr-Kate secior in 19£ 

nor v.O’jl’J rh? Cotbolic who spukc .v.ejld be pleased rc* move 
cat against the IRA. 

We oeed a retura of tlie SAS 
activity :□ Northern lrehsai fhe 
f.tiil espec.’cfiv in Aimugh. 
Mr Gerard Fill IBelfast. \V*e»t. 

amcndaico; on report putting tiv: 
cLu>s J.-»:u a more appropriate 
place in :ha Bill. 

The r.c-.v clause was withdrawn. 
Lord TViiisionley moved a Mndlar 

Quarter-filial round . In tee first sfs months of 1976 SDLVl said that of course allege- amcodaaant reiatin^, to 
Sl Paul's Stiiooi, ntn«3>rd us bcJi there were 175 deaths as a result dons had been made eg.tins: ua- niaua in Ci'iTOSxioa v.ith a pyrha- 

AWiwciim School fji 7«nti 8sot. of terrorism-. Last year the figure named pulice officers. H could menary vlcvtioa. 
amta5isS.vfllpl<>n 100 0,4 J.. was 79 and so far this year it v.as out -be otiieruive becsusc ’ wbeo- Lord Harris of Greenwich sjjil lie 

sixodf-, coUeflD to,»t BryaaviM w 49. The number of shootings this ever a detective's name had h:-ta wss not nersuuded an amendment 
Brpnuvi'id.caiLa^ boat Ejnjnuoi Tear was 417 compared lo S90 Iasi asked far people had been t<>ld on tlie lines proposed would be 

School by 41 in dciln 3440:. the force was nor allowed to give sn iaiprovenii-it in tlie Bill. 

Wyfold Gup 
Second round 

Because they beHercd in the thsr sort of information, 
rule o' law they liad in r^pooje The IRA were a bunch of tbuej- 
to the Amnesty Intcrnarionai criminals, and villain* who had no 
report accepted a revuznmeadatien support from cny section of the 

is-.ti da L’/acr intention nf P*rlia- 
manc that tiisre -:i«uld be ctrrjjn 
rules applvio? to people uliu were 
directors of indcpfcdcnt telerision 
and radio companies. 

Tiie ric-w clause wa^ \rithdra*.rn. 
The committee stage was ccn- 

eituic. cii-j neie mk.* .um y.i.u ^ r,rivate sector In 1974 
because uf Uil- Government’s aD jncrease of 79.7 d4‘ 
njcorries policy. Cur the recoin- between then and 1977- t 
mentations lor the national Lied t]jose in nationaU7ed i^d 
industries were not accepted at hrd an increase of 2 pcr. 

"V . , Higher un the seal* there 
Iu its latest report the renew sil1!i,ar different. 

jrLccssrif te -5«2S .. a* 
tjon, describin-# it ur tafcta- SBIn'S* t?„1f iff 
stble. It adds. * Our grave con- ■„ t]iat ir , b^- 
cern at this, discrimination has creasin-]v difficult tFnZ 
mcreaseu »mh the parage of thc rigIl{ ^uty of peopi 
more than three yeots. ^ ibe top jobs in the nations 

Thc chapter on the nationa- industries at theseriously. 
lired industries is thn musr of-date lerels nf salarv 

"The Review Body comm, 
" The point has been, mad 
us in evidence time and 

Britannia. Cup 
Quarter-final round 

Molc-*<>V beat Nqtiwahim Cilj. eaiHy 
Tmh issi'c. 

London beat ■’ni^in«»-Tradosirioa caUl? 
in Tmbi 1 (j3.cc. 

ThamcsCup 
Second round ’ Un^-lUto-'S.n"rie Sna jio«>iraj.. Lon- 1,1 ?{“*?„*T!»6031 Nc'*'ark ^ Second round ’ ; 

Sc'uao1 U3A- wr' HorrjforJ ■'£;.« AlW.-lr Bartmwii and KUreeum RC beat Moi-Ujko AaulLut 

5-j. in §5^7 “sa sL^lsda*5s,t.1,bSs 
Durham Unirasltjr heat. Rreddin tiifl- ’ City"Orient beat vmU Ly 5**1 hi 7rain 

ycriUy idisquaiuic-iJi. I*mrrsI/» S/*iille 
’ , . UUUUie OLUII^ Bodturd beat Lady Margaret BC ba- V 

operatfea uf the macMnsiy fur 
dealing with complaints against 
the police. The inquiry report 1 absolve tee uniformed branch to add tee exterior painting or 
lvoula tw published. . of tee RUC, but there is a small repair of buildings to tee List nf 

Let those arbo have brouglit number of detectives exceeding works for which, a loan or gram 
anonymous allegations- againsr their duties and bringing thc lav.- ''could be made in industrial iui- 
ucnamed police officers fhe said) ioiu disrepute. provomcm areas, 
take tbeir evidence in caofid’nce The first order was carried by Tlie rep^irt atige was concluded, 
eo tee DDP, rather than publici/,- 35 votes to nil, and the second The Ccn>'jmcr Safety Bill passed 
ing slurs against a police force order was agreed to. tee committee stage, 
who are coping with all the strains House adjourned, 5.15 pra. House adjourned. 2.4S pm. 
and stresses of thc fight against ___ 
rerroriAUi. 

There would be no amnestv fur T? ni'dl A CCPTlt guards and Elecrriti!»■ (Finance) . 
convicted criminals. Those guilty i“VjSCXlT -iipprcsstun rjf fcrrurisni . Hume 
of murder, bomblog. and’ assauU The ^r-v,- »«■ »» ***S?.~-S!!?- 

jnrerrogation 

?c-4;e of tec Liner Urban Area* 
Bill rlie Government wore ilulti-atail 
by 42 vtlui to 23 on an amed- 

Nurtecrn Ireland and maltreated, meat morel by Lord Samlford fC) 
I absolve tee uniformed branch to add tee exterior painting or 

U-C, but there is a small repair of buildings in tee b?t nf ii-,red reavjus fnr tlia 
of detectives exceeding w.rks for which, a loan or grant ln,«] c j a tea^re., sous tor me 
ies and bringing thc lav.-' could be made in industrial iui- iacJ~'‘cs recommended. 

Ladies Plate 
Second round 
Isis Ucai KCAI-Hllun Coilcni. Cimi- 

Urtilae. easily In onun 
lady Mn^woi DC. cuiHbrWae. beat 

Quarter-final round 
D.-’I&tnlsbv arfd t; J. Wilson r London 

. RU ami tiiimw TrHjr-auoni boat J. 
W.ls'm-r.facDbiaJd and A. U. }>n- 
srsntinldj (Brtsiol inlvursitr and 
iPW-A-ay Scullers 1 by l'al la 7ruia 

l’. J.’ Bunvood and A. \l. Pr-ach . Un¬ 
dos ana Maidenhoad- bosi P -C. 

Ctly Orient beat Vo ala by 5**1 hi Train 
•liif'.-. 
BodtueU beat Laxly Margaret BC bj- \! 
In Train lo»ee. 
Loiuloe boat Thame*, east'll' hr bmin 

NonJi Eastern- Unlwrs'.ty CUSi be*I 
nientvood Coiloge < Cocadai by UI In 
o.nin .T<5»ic. . <« muraer, Domoiog. and’ assault 

*4?i»c?' HjrUort SS*l3d pay ^ price demanded by 
PoUraia': beat Mole»ey iw 21 In Train la-w. 

sioic. it auus: our grave con- ■„ t, }r , 
j5,l he ?crn ac ^s. discrimination has creasinj!jy difficult tiTre 
Ument mcrea^o tmh the passage of thc ri&Ilt tUJlUty of p e, 
iiii he more than three yeots. ^ file top jobs in the 'nations 
ill. It The chapter on the nations* industries at theseriously. 

lired industric, is tho must of-daie levels nf salary 
j were -cra^'y w«"ded in the report, offer. We note that irnrea 
.•vision saying that goveiumenc policy us- had been made of ‘sec 

has led to a situation iu uhicli ment ’ arrancements as 
ira-.n. it h2s become iocreasingiy diffi- device to recruit from oei 
» cun- cult to recruit ibe right quality individuals who have'the t> 

of people ; and in its concluding ties needed without , reqoi 
rep.-Tt remarks, rhu review body in- them to face a very substa 

s,5ts l^lat chere should be no d;no in salary.” 
mend- discrimination against any of Tiie review* badv adds th 
rd fCj the four groups Lhi.s time. does not believe that salorir 
as or There are nvo “simple aad nationalized indus 

XVUVgtl jAojCII l Suppresjiun rjf 'fcrrurisni: Hume 
* . Purchase Assistance and Hnusing 

The following Acts received Koyaf Cornorarion Guargriree : Union 

provjrtntnt areas. it writes. b< Many o" the appoint- 
The rep^n-t atege was concluded, merits currently receive salaries 
Tiic Consumer dafstj- Bill passed that reflect part only of those 

the committee stage. that were recommended by us 
House adjourned. g.4S pm. accented by the Goverii- 
-* ment—a? appropriate on Jan- 
guards and Electricity (Finance); uary 1, 1975; and the great 

House adjourned. 2.4S pm. 

Motor racing. . • ; . . ' . 

Watson puts Brabham on pole position 

Mr Akey Neave. chief Opposition E::port Guarantees and Overseas 
spokesman on Northern Ireland Investment; Oaths ; Tuvalu ; Co- 
(Abingdon, C), *aid the Opposi- operative Development Ageocv; 
boa would support the c«tiers. It Domestic Proceedings in .Magis- 
ivaj.- apparent that tee terrorist traces’ Courts: Judicature 
organizations still had the man- (N'oahem Ireland i ; Theatres 
Power and armamenti; to continue Trust ( 

Assent -. Trustee Savings Bank : Theological College oi the Presoy- 
Internationally Protected Persons ; terlan Church in Ireland: Ahiug- 
E::port Guarantees and Overseas dun Market Place ; .Mile End 
Investment: Oates; Tuvalu; Co- Gardens iPortsmouth,i ; Commons 
operative Development Agency ; Rtgi/tratiun iCardiganshire) ; 
Domestic Proceedings in .Magis- Christ Church IVohurn Square and 
trates’ Courts : Judicature Saint Matthem Oakley Square ; and 
(Nonhern Ireland!; Theatres rhe Church uf England (Aliscei- 

niajoriry ot nationalized in¬ 
dustry board members cur¬ 
rently receive salaries that were 
based on rhe 1969 recommenda¬ 
tions of rhe National Board for 
Prices and Income's, increased 
only on an interim basis in 
1972 and subsequently supple- 

reflexes barred; the circuit simply docs From John Biunsden . But using Ids lightning reflexes barred; the circuit simply docs I f , ' ,n ia-»o 
Le Castellct, June 30 co sa«l effect, he managed to not suit tee system. The Brabham I JL2.W KCpOrt JUlie JU ly/c 
' rh. ;v,,a. ■ straighten thc car and ho^oJ he team ecetned to be fairly philo- 1 

c<,u,tl r^ain **« ^ the exit sopMcal about the ban, and me 
fronl comer. "The only designer. Gordon-Murray, is still 

Ivcve^todaV trouble. I didn’t realize there was amused by the fact that bote then 
“h«i a miW *0 tee vray." cars were nitmiira small auxiliary 

Courts : Judicature Saint Macthem Oakley Square ; aim mentc-d by the modest amounts 
m Ireland i ; Theatres rhe Church uf England l .vlisccl- neroilitiid under pay policies 
Seodarun: Nuclear Safe- lane.us Provisions] Measure. Slice dmt date * V 

■■ll_ .. “ Ln thejO circumstances it is 
ire • n t. ire- - - hardly surprising that tbe in- 
kjueen s D^ncn L/|\ ISIOll dividual increases now appro- 

Tiie review bodv adds th 
does not bslieve that salorir 
the nutiooolized indus 
should equal the highest sab 
paid in the private sector 
jobs of similar weigbt. but-, 
it is vital For them to be 
ficicnrly attractive to ret 
and retain rhe necessary afcC 

Similarly, in its recomme 
tions for the senior grade of 
higher Civil Service, it t 
the view chat Civil Set 
salaries should not sttemp 
match the highest solaria 
the private sector. 

It ;epoas a conclusion i- 
it rame to in 1974 that, " • 
it would be inaccurate * 
describe the public sen-ice 
generally secure and tbe pri 
sacrar us generally in>ec 
employment in the public 
vices curried a greater de 
of job security than employr 
in the private‘sector overa 

On the senior officers of 

Ani,„.j fr3.-rL>ml1,r -ikr.H „.,l„ *-•** m- n- uii ut« 4 nuiup, rauwiur-UWUll^ £UU us luug ago . 
fractionally Jicad oo the riNn nose-dived buck on to the as the'- Argentine Grand Prfx in United Kingdom Ass 

Alter Lauda had demon crated tn»ck again. Andretti kept control January. Because they were hidden Professional Engiii 
teiriM: a rala ¥nriyi . a,?d m“s ^ back to tec pits away, no one had noticed them) Another v AdvisoryT 
S& pertod"^?lEt Tan?SS where worked bard They have not been used sub- anti A^hitrfrioi w. 
KfSreU- to dlo with Fa?iP«ic^ Set tec damaged froot end of sequently because of a fuailamen- R“f ,.U?h®n 
lira*to tee MuSie raj straigitteued out in tal - change in tee cars’-radiator Before ifr Justice May 
S qn^driver ImTn tLr‘* for *C *“ Df‘,cl,ce’ A report In- Acu 
46sec—his team partner, Watson; 

Acas report declared null and void 
United Kingdom Association of 
Professional Engineers ‘ and 
Another v Advisory Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service 

On -Ukape’s application Acas answered tee questionnaire wanted 
sought to settle ibe issue by agree¬ 
ment. However, it soon appeared 

L-kape to conduct collective bar¬ 
gaining on their behalf. Paragraph 

that that would he impussihlc. and 3 ^contained -.-.hat v.as in et'iict a 

systems. A report te- Acas In utiicfa it 
The McLaren team are more 

tec process of examination, cun- 
sulfation and inquiry was cm- 
hacked on. 

put the Brabham .team back on competitive here, than for some 
pole position with tee fastest time, and after 'Hunt, in a. re¬ 
lap in lmjii 44.41sec. laxcd mood, had bean second laxcd mood, had been second 
’ John Flayer Team Lotus had morning, Tombay 
temporarily . taken pule position ciw& through dtnwcjy tins after- 
away ftom the BrabHam team 2°°n. to^rbim tee fourth fastest 
When -Peterson lapped in lmJn time of the day. Ar the other end 
45.10sec. but in tee end this was Sf- crid, a former ffesketh 

reconuuended that a trade'Union Having .seen all thc evidence 
f.i/ Androiii fjps Lotu-j-i'fx/cibe- recognized -l»y a which eaicrged during tee inquire. 
SomST1 Si.K- Mpfe 'B.wjhain- company for collective bargaining his Lordship was veil ana re teat 

T.rX“ * "*Lmfri Purposes was held to be-a nnllity the task of Acas was nut an easv 

viroT^inA SsJSS^^E1 VSiitTK: Pi ^Ff.tfr, *»««•» Ada one. Any criticism of Acas his 
< w?ir-i .Vi?. had failed surficleotij- to give Lordship might make should be 

direction by Acas . to itself about 
hoiv it should approach its task 
in Cuming to a decision. It said 

only quick enough for fifth place ir?J'®r. X)erek D4j.v- *« maldns «*» 
ott. the grid with Just one hour of return to grand prix racing 
timed practice remaining tom or- “nnna for tee Ensign team in 
row. For once, Andretti was in P‘3Ce or Ickx. Thc arrangement at 
considerable trouble, although he Pn?2s?t i"st Ca.r and 

When rain began to dampen tue tee clrcolt be has managed 
track during the" morning practice. to ,Vi.irT,ti teto the list of 28 
Andretti- suddenly found his JPS qualifiers. 
lajcus slkting wide as he entered Clearly, tec- lack -of. fans ’U 
an S-bend at tee end of the pits proilng no emban-asstnciu to the 

HiidI Oi:U«r.-l-orili. irain 4a.5as<-c: 
K. R ul-jounn. il-iararii. lmtn 

-i. .o. Viiieneuvn ij-urruTI). 
linla -jure; 10. J. Lafflie 'Unlur- 
Matra.1. lmlw. 11, . i.-p. 
JaljonUl? rtieiuuic 1 urho'. 1 ruin 
■~>.75»ec: 12. P Dcpalller cfc’lr Tj-nuU- 
I.orot. Irrilu -^..jiwc; 1... u, pjtrM» 
;.Vituw j-Kord •. Iniln -t5.S'>ai-i.-. 14. A. 
Juncf (SjuOIj Winiams-Kord i. Jnibi 

1*3. E. Fltii^Jini iL4i|K-rsucur 
IV.Uidlili-r>:r41. lmln 47.04-joc: 1». 13. 
nirpni tnic Tnrt-u-Kor.il. lism 
4i.lu:or: 17. R. Arnuiix I’Martlnl- 
f or-’- lmln. 40.»>t^oc: Zd. ix. H-vai- 
■»nl rshadoi-'-I-ordi. lmln 48.T71»:j; 
l-'. H. Siutl: iSIiad.wv-1-orcli. lmln 
fS.Q' s"'", ’lo. It. s.omm*lm t Xrrosv'- 

effect to its dtatutorj-"duty, con- seen in that light. 

Having seen aij thc evidence that any recommendanon ir might 
writ’ll emerged during the inquire-. make fur ibe iccugnition of a trade 
his Lordship was veil aware teat union in die company must he 
tee task of Acas was not an easy consistent with the established col- 
one. Any criticism of Acas his lective bargaining arrangements in 
Lordship might make should be tiie company and the industry, 
seen in that light. Tiie final section was .Yeas'* 

Hii Lordship then ret Jewed the conclusion: In substance. t .\o ment11 1 ArtCl,eiorepJMt,n His Lordship then ret lowed the conclusion: in substance. t .\n 
ir S'.i t0 toxov of tec inquire-. Tass bad reasuTS for making a oil rccoiw- 

encutiraoe the extension ol collcc- li-en btroagly ooaosed to L'kape mendatiun were given. First, to 
tee develop- recognition, claiming teat it t-Tass) lirutil'orare borgaininK units in aa 

!|*form Inid a., significant metnbership in industry where the terud over tea 
° tTEJiSi.i!^aJnjo5 F^^Hery. the technical staff and that it was .’'cars bad been to reduce tiic 

xus i^orasuip. jrantea to Ukape. already recognized as rhe rep re- Dumber of ney.otiaiing panics anil 
a irjoe union wnicli in pursuance santanvie and ncgcitiating body for to cover ridsr and wider asneers 
° 5~te j . rfif0S^raV° that staff. It was dear rlrat Tass of wtvL-er.w* terms and cunditiun-i 
coilecnte bargaiimiig purposes for did not want tu see a notentiaJIv uf employment would nut ion- 
ns mefflbens eatpluyed by W. H. competing union negotiating with mote tee Improvement of goed 

printe are large: na-zasured Armed Forces, the review l 
against the levels teat we rejects tbe argument 

I recommended for January, officers of tbe rank of mi 
1975, they are much less so. general and above should 

I They wiH appear large when allowed the use of the “X 
set against tbe background ot tor”, tlie element in the pa 
three years of. restraint lower ranks intended to pro 
measures. compensation for the balanc 

*‘Eur tbe period covered by advantage and disadvxmtagi 
our recommendations is longer service life by comparison 1 
than three years, andjt includes civilian life, 
tha first half of 1975 which, as It refers to the *’ thoraui 
oui’ salaries survey has con- out-of-date level of earert 
firmed, was the end* of a period ment allowances ” and tbe ■ 
of exceptioiraL increases for that rhe retired pay of f 
earnings at -all levels i« other marshals and other officer? 
sectors. eouivalent rank has someth 

’* The average totaJ increase slipped below tlie pensions 
tArt I rcconuuetub.d « 31 per cent, more jtraior officers tfat 

*iSrTS. IOr malong a oil reeuw- .in ,.f « inflnTlnu-ru-rvof"4 

straight when he nas travel ling at Brabham team on this circuit and 5 
150 mph In fifth gear. *' I thought, in fact it Is doubtful whether they “J 
here we go—this is goiig to be 
the ’big one ", he recalled later. 

would have been used thiv week¬ 
end even if they bad not been 

Yachting 

Irish boats tie for first 
place in Edinburgh Cup 

lArrfi. I rain 50.77so.-: 21. K. Ro^bc^q 
iATS-For.iv. 1mm Qi.otsoc: sy. h. 

'Loius-Kord i. lmln QI-jIxc. 

Show jumping 

Miss Jbhnsey 
has a win 
she needed 

.^aJ f^ed tir dii- When Acaii met representatives 
un4^r sect,,V?s of the AUEW’s engineering and 

rX5-■ .t0 c*port upon the Ta« sections at one mtciing die 
^ accor.daoce represtnotive of tee engineering 

. .T >. dedaranon wai also s^.jUo.1 ivjs a Mr Edmondson, wtiu 
10 *Ir ^™drew Butcliart. was at the same time a member 

liiS?1? “e™ber -eenployed by Df Acas. No aUevarioos of bad 
Aliena as a design engineer. ' faith had been made againsr Atas, 

Araa was -creited by the Em- but his Lordship teou.glu that Acjs 

to cover vndar anil wider aspects Lht total annual cost nf salaries 
V.f ,a°?, ^wDditefn.a f„r ths appointments within our 

mote tee* hunfovemont uf S’ terms of r^ence ^ wui‘ 19,74 
industrial reiatinnv. Second, to recorafneadatrans been tmple- 
recummciid recognition rf Lkapc nientod in full.” 
might well lead to industrial The review bodv con'cedes 
otrife initiated by CSEU-aftiiiatod that iis rerommeiularionv will 
uaie as. and tii.it wuuld nni have to be considered ucai use 
improve imlnitnal relation* ^ |,acti£U.ounj flf lhe coutinu- 

A r., ■ ’..I ,■ „ ic? ht?cd for restraint, and that 
A.as submitted teat its overrulin'! sl*Ul„ mav rharefore be neces- 
duty was in prumutc tee irapnivt- 
ment of industrial relations. Hi* 
Lordship preferred Ukupe’s ecu- 
tendon, that tbe duty of en- 
coiinigKiu the extemdon’of collec¬ 
tive bargaiuirw;. althuugh an 

representing on -aanuol raate of “ infiatiou-oroofed . 
increase) of S.6 per cent; imple- Of the judiciary^ the rev 
meot;;tJoii in Full of our recom- body comments that the leve 
meud-jLions win add £8m ro earnings at the Bar provide 
what we estimuie would now ba check on what judicial sal 
Lhe total annual cost of salaries levels should be, because 
fnr the appuip.rmerus within our affects lhe willingness of bar 
terms of reference bad our 1974 ters to become judges, but t 
recommendations been imple- judicial salaries should/ 
mentud in full.” attempt to march the hig^ 

The review bodv concedes levels of Ear earnings.. . 
tliar iis recommuiidations will The members of the reri 
have to be considered -acjiusr bodv are Lord Beyle of Hat 
tho background of the coiitinu- worth, ebairmao," Sic • Har 
icg treed for restraint, smd tirat At char dew, Sir John Clark, 
-luging may rhrreiore be nuces- Gtoise Coldstrenn, Li 

a,D<^ by members sbuuld be very careful tu 
1 i *,hal hf charged avoid being’ or at least appearing 

inn «Sei £entraI ®*. WMKit- to be \KJlh party =nd judge. 

By John Njdtolls 
For tee first time in the 30 

years of its existence there was a 
tie Tor first place in the Etlin-’ 
burgii Cup series uf Dragons, in 

tbe points from teat race mid 
would be unable to Improve her 
total. However, xlie .was ar teat 
rime ahead uf AJphida on poictSi 
putting the pressure oo Alpaidu 

’ ’ Sv.#B +L* i - ■* aT m * LU I *c injlll 1MI4* mUU JUUnC. 

rLn tee the Improvemeur of industrial Eventually, in October. 1977. 
■ soe neeaed *° ^p“r[jcuia/ ti«c repon «j.s puinuMd. 

eTCoui^x^ the exteoaua of col- Brooke had mentioned in Hie 
By Pamela Macgregor-AIorris LE ^y&ad tee develop- course uf argument tear if the 

«« ment and, vrtiene necessary, reform court felr It anoronriatc ro ai\e 
One uf the most difficult things ^oUective bargaining machia- Acus adviceC .aboutPthe f.irra^.if 

tear show jumping riders face is T^r-' c-',. IL, _. . their reports, if w7juld he wei- 
thc . inevitable fading .into the triv/ cWmnZ!, ii7„« r 1 iti and corned.- His Lordship did not think 

but bis Lordship teoutiu teat Acjs important aspect of promoting Uu< 
members should be very careful tu improvemont uf ’indusrrial 
avoid being1 or at least appearing relations, was not subject to it. 
to be bulb party sad judge. That was made clear bv file w rds 

Eventually, in October. 1977. ” in parricuiar ” in section tiJ). 

=»iV- llirslifield. Lord Plowdcn < 
it sots on to make three Lady Seeor. 

p-.riuis : thar tlnru should to no r-_V;c,.. podu an Top Salon 
discrimination between the; Report No Ui ; Second Report 
groups: that the Govern mom Top Salaries iSratiunery OH 
should give a clea.’ com-mitment Cmnd 72J3. £31. 
in jirinciple to the recommeuded Leading article, page Leading article, page 

That taing s«, it was clear un 
Brooke had mentioned in Hie the Tacj uf tiie report that Acas 
course uf argument thor if tee had misdirected itself in law. had 
court felr it appropriate to give nor sufficiently- followed tti«> 
Acas advice -.about the ftinu of policy of rite Act, and bad taken 
Hicir reports, if would he wei- into 'account dialters aud ar;,u- 

Beluiv ai’u some nf ihe recnnimeiidations ot the Top Salar 
Review Body. 

~ P.cc.jmra:nded RecJinmsr.ded sail 
lalirrCS ilC’i ol U* 

uc IUI IU?> IU UIC E.U1II- u,., ir, .„7’ I >iuua is 1 . . luiar n-puru. it ivtjuiu lie »«■ JDiu uituuui Dianas duu Jr;,u- 

burgii Cup series of Dragons. In tn ?r 4 I thc ^evitable fading .Into the I vnxS AU^Cf' Lin and turned.-His Lordship did not think meat-? it ought nut to luve dune, 
tee fiiwl race at Co«ra> yesterday ^,-t P background howeitf rrausieru f?r UkaPe • that mt tee-function of tee curt; By its direction to itself in para- 
tee .form of tee leaders in*-the I when their too horses Ins.. fiu-nJ I ^ HIS^LORDSHTP'raid ^teat'XJkape Aca“ wu* an dependent tribunal graph 3.7, it so circumscribed in 
previous races was discounted, 
and when the'points wore rotted 
up tec two Irish boats. Alpiildo. 

-Upiiida pulled up to seventh, 
which, brought tee two boats Icrel 
on points. .One more place and 

when Lfciiilr top horses lose form 
For uihann'er reason. ior waarever reason. ,n, r.-, mui 1Drc with a mind of its-uwn- His l.rard- .cmwii. wns tormed m 190S anu bad about cHn nail n„ .i.mht hnuvwr rH,r 

Deborah Johnsey. who did best ->,000 members. It was certified would take intu accounr ami 
cf all the British riders at the as an Jndepemiem trade union, had its procedure and report-. 
Memreal Olympics two years ago, no political objectives, and was te the lM,tP of Sv JLmmWit o? 
and ■ bos noiv sold the horse to out affiliated tu tiie TUC or 10 criticism "which’ ihe cuurr mi-tet 
Ireland 1,0* r« rnn(«ldr,ri.ii ckiAh».-u:— cnucism .wmen IOC cuuri migni 

(Connor Doyle) and Galax (Tuny *?£?** 2™*?* -bur ^at «■’ 
Q*Gorman), were found to have 
the same scores. Erea rheir l»esr 

as for os she sot 
.-The first beat was extraordinary. I and ■ has now sold the'horse'to I not affiliated to tiie TUC or Fo Lritid* 

in that a few boats, led by-Chirac I Ireland, had- tu face this cczitin- 1 the Confederation of Shipbuilding moke 
iTimotiiy Streccl, tacked up tne j ffcncy once again recently, when 1 md Engineering Unions (CSEU-1. -fJ' 

lllli W. mi.ll I-Ml u„. , . J ,, >77--' 
Ore places were tiie same, nomelv ^y CW“C 
first, second, ' third, sikih and Jl5?2ffSr«5SScEi’ J*’tS;.u5r 

all tirat either boat required tu 
boat tee other (sinix they were 

stage had to recover as best they 
COUld: 

“JLJCJlime led by a minute at-tlie Welsh Grade B 
already level on points .rtter bid windward mark, but threw it all Classic, owned 

aw-ay by repeating her ploy un Terence Johosej 
than tee othsr in ycsterujy’s race. H,e second heat ■ _ 
But-because; they .were both reta-- sn^ race? i' “nJ,i,ci Vr Trederick- Bro 
lively low down tec fleet yesrar- ’ Tjnminii: u. .\i.-n%i ,-p. 'liovji; d! 2fj »- 
Hat the\f Hitu bad to Cou/lt ^‘ints *,J?aTV¥ 1D.- 4. LVt Siile Lp*. Dftfl 
S tiSr wcrc bopins r^card ,s' ^ ^taHten in So, 

Galax was the; worst, ’placed .-m?1 claa-.1 teustricus stable 
yesterday-aud it soon bcpme.rtear Vn iwSSSmKl? American thore 
that she . would have to -tescaril 47.t; e. oiuc riamo. sa.i. . who finished- ft 

once again recenQys wnen •»«“ tuyueenng unions tusbU- . __..__ .. . ... .,we.| a ndhiu»ni.-<vuiu.n i« ir< iluiv 
her horses were taken out of thc Those eligible for membership , ™V,*lf°ri^Sdn.umh lhc ,bK‘ nuncv nr th- AJt ' 
team fur Aachen. Yesterday, on were chartered • engineers, gra-. fory of the Diaiter ihen mureU un P i “ ’ . 
the first of the three days of-tea done engineers ’and' other en-. u,. *• ftll T,li'r! °r lh? partio. -'lardL£o ?!,’JJ® 
Wales and the Wear Sliiw In the gineers uite equivalent' responsi- *-'«J|tednons were fV.c,A! „n')r^hi,^f| J.’.u. 
heme paddocks of the Eruutnd blllty. 4 U&arly set our. those id Ultape . which any reasunahlx minded body 
family. Aliss loimsev won die The ca<e com pm^M ,h# nmfuc came last. JIis Lordship did not In the position or Aca.* caulu na’.T 
Welsh Grade B championship on sional technical stuff employed af teink tlial any question of ouixs rttiched. He drew attention tn tho 
Chmic, owned by Ber father, the Bedford rites of AjSSkv hold- becivcea_ the parties arose, but it stnqiq support for Ukape revealed 

(a) Senior gram ol higher Civil Sertice 
Ht’iij w* Ho.ua Grvil Son-»oo. 

8cr!T,iner,l Secrrjl’rv 10 Tra-jUf; i-iO 
Secra'.vy 10 Cabinet 

irte of the statutory .discrelinn as Soc?*d? ir^&.?&-e:a>v 
tu amount iu a .clear error ui i.uv. Ciiiuiy Soci:nry 
and plainly mlseunstrued the i..'nutr.s;c.-o.-w 
policy uf tec Act. (h) Sanior oificers In Armed Forces 

Read 1 mg the report as d whole, ^dmirii oi fi«i. Fr^-ii M.-::iiai 3no 
hia LoriMrip was of npini:m that Marshal of fiov. l Air Force 
Acas‘> second reason also repra- Adnirai, G*nerj| sod An Chiof Marchs 

(13.473] 

(13,108) 
(ia.«ti 
(11.530) 
(TO,1931 

Television highlights 
BBC 1 ' iBBC1 2 tomorrow _ 
Cricket: bm.ImJ v Pakistan Ccjcket : _Dcrbyshire y G/amorgan 

Catwfcng SwSl*Cu?° (1.35) M6tor radns : -French Grand Prix 
Tennis : WimblcJon champion- _ UO-Sj . • . 

Kaca^l'Wtnf^aai** ;a« 
ERC 2 • • MtitOr1 raring’: Donltmtan meeting 
Wu - - Wimbledon champten- * faBout 12J) 

ehips f2.45. 9.0) ' Afirfroos s BWet 

Cri*iiaoW ‘; “ ki:mL 
ci^iuU v-d«: D=fb, im.10, 

BBC J tomorrow 2.0. 2 JO ; Nev 
AtKedcss Ceysial Palace, meeting 2 13. 2.35; 

‘ (3.35) l”lj> 

n-.r.Ki^ . (T»»sl : and tee remainder to no the field of indusiri.il relatiuus. 
tT,J0df^r^S EI^bt teJde 11 oio" or onions v.ilh min- tec di»tinctiun iu which laivj-er.. In 
5,”p. vT5M-n.5^r?-i *^lv snnfil representation- RL-uoral litigation were dccustumud. 
trials nos attracted a top class Since 1972 Ukaoe h3d. mads buttreen " finding:. namely evi- 
laterDJnunal Oelii. as has the repeated renuests to the coinncnv deuce as to the accuracy or exisr- 

Be that a* It .-night be. the views 
expressed in tirnint’ick. uspecialiv 
by Lord Salnuin. did show the 
importance to I c accorded tu tee 

1 Vico-Admiijl, LiIlIicriJiil-Gi'nor.if nr.a 
An M3r:*,-,| COO 

(c) Judiciary 
lctj Cinei Jusi.ce ’ 54.000 

fij:tcr cl fl.'H.. Lcid 01 ^fpeai and 
Lord Pit iid-ct ol Cc-ur: ol -5< 15co:lindl 3*.0D4 
Lcrd Chief Justice <11 Irelanol *rd 

Preside-il cl Family O'-'Iclcn . ?P £00 
Wco-Ch;A.il5)r Zi.ObO 
H-tjh Court luc'gp. 

Judge ol Cosiit Ol 3:^-iin ■o.’. lir.Jl 
.’.ra Pu.r.ivj Judije ,tl lief^toj HCU! 

Circuit IiuJt? am 
Ciiiul M.'f:epoit:an 
4i.d JudO'.* Ad o-ntj Ocns-tl 17 SC-C 

tdl Chairmen and nurmhers ot nailonatizad industry board' 
DfV-:- c"3 r(».T» 

Crhair-nsn • cr fc^!!■•.4l£n, 
___c__£_ 
Erir.ili N-tlional 5-1 Ct-rp 50 DC-' ” S;79KL41.SC9 

l1S.B11.ir.SB9J 

hca.L.^.e I repealed rentiesfa to the coinntay deuce as to the accuracy or exist- viciv* <>i tho relevant v/urker.-.. If is 
Radio Rentals b Lakes.on-Sunday, I for rec’iqeltion. but had always .dice of facts, and “ cutitoniiuns ", I^inisliiji had considerable syni- 
which is also the day ■ for the .been refused on various grTrunds. 
second ninmng ib tec Sanyo jQ September. 197G. the anplica- 
Olympic Talent Spotters’ Stakes, tkm had been mnUa tu Acas. 
which involves the up and coming . Sections 11 » IS of tbe Employ- 

■ based on tense facts, hcutiic pathy with both Acas and Ukapc 
blurred, fn tec industrial field. 
•i;hat miglit uil the face uf It seem 

un the |M)ii)t. Bearing in mind all 
tiic cirtuniUunccs. hi.; Lordfhio, 

to; lie coutentiiuiK mishu iruly ho ‘hough wijli some liesiuilnii. could 
riders and horses nho may well men? Protection ACT established'a .evidence as tn the slate uf mind not ray teat no lm.1y cmisDiuied j3 
have a contribution lo nuke to cole fur dealiai; wite “ recogul-. -of one of the pjrtlcf., whether Acas. uctinu reasauably and Inde- 
the British team in 1960. 'tioa issues Once such an Issue adequately founded un fiict or not. pondenUy and i»ru|K-Tl.v advised as 

j^uiur-rauc6: uoningran meeting cfiaoes a ind b; i. >tr# j. '«> referred to It, Acas was re- lEvcn wit in'n those wide criteria, to tec law. Could have decided to 
Afiforir^™ wHf rirr^K n-, reSSrt9^red to evanrina tee Jsnse, Con-, tee suction or rhe renurt in ques- make “o nicoiiinieiKlarton. 
ArilcDo.. BL.U .Games, Oslo uuuj' ^ juTe;'^^' Tira,hSJ-5 suit all parties invcrltied ami make tion cooraincd vco’ few real find- His Lunfahip also rejected ote^r 
r-.v-f. __Cornwar's Saab' W VO. .such-Inquiries as it thought lit. .mgs. submissions put forward by Mr 
G^.l . matc-ipl:^ CTimi- **’ *' ' ’ The first objective wax to try. ro One paragraph, however, con- Myrder. However, since the prin- 
Rardn«,P-°NpwSi-4-t^Mr^n stivpsf'i JjSum^ITcEsSic* MttIs the “atter by cuEcHiatiou. talned tho result--; of tile Acas Cipj] subiuissiou liarl succeeded, 
Riacte^- New marker races at T...0, ... =HjMgtgS.5 ira^n p?,siroVj, n. bat if.teat failed. Acas had to ore- .survey, witlfli siiuwed tlut of the Use declarations suuglir would be 

.inns. sulimlMons put furward by Mr 
One paragraph, however, con- Mjirdvr. However, since the prin- 

tained tho result-; uf tile Acas cipui subiuissiou had succeeded. 

ct setting oat its find- ernploycc grades In respect ui 
recomme editions with v.-hich L’kape. wav claiming recoa- 

uiade. 
Solicitors ; . C,re.uorv, RouclirTe 

Iil.V'O^ ,1 En:«<;tf; - Sj. 
6<iii-.h Slc-ri Cure 
«ra£ Post On.cl; 

(17.SCZ) 
Grilish B.i’l Eriliiti Qt* C*.rR. 

Eri’i't, A it jui*Jo,-j. 
:Liiic-oi Ccsi ra. 
British Airwa,.-; Bd. 
RmlTli AcraiDjca. 
El-:e:r:c;:y C"d 

(iG.es*) 
Central ElO-’-’iCi:-.1 (,or.. .-.rirq 5d 

and UK AlcwT.ii £i--c>CV »ulh,- TF '"'1 
„ • fi;.7E7| 
Sce',1%!. Di'-dtcniciil Anv. 
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Chess 

Zones of conflict 
It is a remarkable and somewhat 
paradoxical fact that though the 
great match for- the world, 
championship which is due to 
take place -'in Baguio City 
between Karpov-and Korchnoi 
in little over a fortnight's rim» 
is the culmination of a three— 
year cycle. of eliminatory tour¬ 
naments and matches, it also 
takes place in a year which sees 
the start of a*'new cycle." For 
the cycle is "so arranged that 
the zonal tournaments1 which 
represent the very first step in 
the process of determing who is 
going, to be challenger for the 
world title . take place in the 
year when the final match of 
die -previous cycle is played. 

Next year wiH see the . next 
stage, the interzonal-; the penul¬ 
timate stage, a series of knock- 
put'natdieat is due to be held 
in 1980. The. year-after, 1981j 
should see a new match for'.the 
worid titje and. 1984 (though 
this .is not" mentioned'in George 
Orwell’s work) should contain 
another w&rld!' championship " 
match. Maybe—and the wish is 
father to the. thought—one of 
these matches will bp between 
Korchnoi and-.'Fischer. 

For the. purposes -of holding 
all these events the world' of 
chess is divided, into "eleven 
zonds. Zone of which I have 
thd-honovr- to be president, is 
the West.,European zone, and 
it is classed as zone 1 because 
it was the zone in which FIDE 
(the World Cbess Federation; 
was founded in 1924. . 

Zone 2 is tile Central Euro¬ 
pean zone, zone 3 is the East 
European zone, zone 4 is the 
USSR. Zone. 5 the United 
States,.zone 6 is Canada, zone 
7 .the Central American and 
Caribbean zone, zone S is South 
America, zone " 9 the West 
Asian zone, zone 10 the East 
Asian and Australian zone and 
zone 11 (the newest) is the 
Afro-Mediterranean zone. 

My zone ■ consists, of .the 
roiiowing 12 areas: Andorra, 
Belgium, • England, . France, 
Guernsey, Ireland, Luxembourg, 
Monaco, The Netherlands, Scot¬ 
land, Spain and Wales. 

Its zonal tournament should 
be played this year, but so far 
nu country has offered to 
organize it. The trouble is that 
the cost of holding such a 
tournament amounts to about 
£22,000 .and we have been 
unable to find a sponsor for 
that sort of money. Tbe expense 
is caused less by the prize fund 
than by the number, of. people 
entitled to play in the event. 

The Netherlands have four 
and England and Spain hare 
three, the remaining countries 
sending one" each. This makes 

-19 dothpemors and since they 
are supposed to play the tour^ 
nament at the rate of six games 
in nine days it means the tow- . 
nament would last-four weeks. 

Should it '.prove, impossible ' 
to arrange such a tournament 
by the end of die year then ir ■ 
wmrid be my invidious ditty,‘as 
zonal president, to send a. list 
of the players in their order of 
strength accordingtp my 
estimation to FIDE, and this 

-.would, take the place of the 
results of a. zonal tournament. 
Only two places "for "the inter-" 
zonal are given to our zone so 
if we want .two .out of our three 
-English-grandmasters to", have, 
a reasonable chance of gaining 
these places it is highly desir¬ 
able that such a tournament 

. should.be organized. 
My'-estimate wcndd have to 

be based on the standing of 
each player in the latest list of 
Efo ratings—sand there is a 
further complication in that, in 
certain . circumstances, ' the 
FIDE President is entitled 'to 
draw up his own list of the 
players in-my zone. -~ 

We are in similar difficulties, 
with regard, to arranging the 
zonal tournament .for ladies, 
though here the number" is 
smaller—15. The" reason for 
the smaller number is" chat 
England, The Netherlands and 
Spain are each entitled to send 
only 2 players and the remain¬ 
der one. Two ladies go forward 
from the zonal to the inter¬ 
zonal. 

Some of the other zones are 
able to hold their tournaments 
though. In zone 3 (Eastern. 
Europe),- the Foies have 
devised the ingenious plan of 
dividing up the zonal event 
into two tournaments, the.first 
being a qualifying- tournament 
for me second. 

The strongest zone of all, the 
Soviet zone, held its tourna¬ 
ment in April in Lvov." Sixteen 
players .were due to' take part. 
but tbe former world cham¬ 
pion, Tab fell ill shortly before 
it" started so only" '15 played. 
Four players could qualify for 
the interzonal from this event 
and out of a most .fiercely "con¬ 
tested struggle the talented 
young grandmaster Balashov 
emerged as victor with 9 points, 
half a point ahead of Vaganian. 
But -there was a tie for third, 
fourth and fifth place among . 
Kuzmin, "Romamshin and 
Tsfaeshkovsky, with 8 points. 
These three will have a play-off 
to decide which two gain entry 
to the interzonaL 

Tbe list of those who.did not 
qualify is .impressive : Tukma- 
kov 71, Bagirov, Beljavsky, 
Gulko and Smyslov 7, Dorfman, 
Koichiev and Savon 6J, 

Sveshnikov 5 and 'GeUer 3&. 
That Such a great player as- 

GeHer should come bottom is 
indeed ramarfcabte. Gulko and 
Dorfman are the present "joint 

-Soviet champions and there is 
a former. world champion, 
Smyslov, who is half way down 
the list. 

Balashov lost bur one game, 
€o" the junior world champion, 
Kondnev. 
"White: Balashov. Black: Kot- 
chiev. English Opening. 

isS3*®* 

An exchange which merely 
equalizes; better was 8.Kt-B3. 
a . .... pxp ^ 9 o-a 

9.KtxP fails -against 9 . ". , 
Kt-Kt5. 

9.... F-KS 
10 Kt-Kl Q-K3 
11 X.I-B3 R-Ql 

12 Kt-B5KC-B4 
ia Q-Bl P-B3 . 
14 KI-JC3 

14.B-QR3 would be a mistake 
on account of 14 .., KKt-QZ 

-KWRBa J 
16 Qxa Nt-Xto 19 OxKt P-«6 - - 

. This pawn advance .has been 
most vigorously .played and 
.now Black has the upper hand. 

20 Kr-05 PxKt, 23 PxKl FsP 
21 BxB KXB 25 R-OB1 

Preferable was 23.Q-B3 ch, 
Q-B3; 24JK.-QB1, since if now 
24 . . , B-K3; 253xP, or if 
24 . . , B-B4 ; 25.QxBP. 

He could still have played 
24.Q-B3 ch, with lines similar 
to those.in the previous note. 
Now Black occupies the diago¬ 
nal and prevents the check. 

24 ... . 0-K4 
20 R-B3 Q-Q4 

26 P-K14 BxP 
27 RXP 

A H under with consequences 
that are almost immediately 
fatal; awrect -was 27.BxP.. 

27 . * . , Q-QB Ch 20 B-BI BxP 

Position after 27-RxP 

lilMifr 
i Pil fH * 

suc-.r:-1 
* :*>] 

nr -;i 71: W-'j 
Harry Golombek 

Bridge 

Abnormal def ence 
Essay writing was not my 
"dvourite occupation at .school, 

id I recall one reproof which 
••'ost 'bridge correspondents^ ia 
•mbryo must have been spared : 
When -you think that you. 
ve written something clever, 
atch it out and put something 

tuple in ks place.” 
It was never my practice to 

cok for unusual lines of play, 
especially in -defence, although 
very early in contract I 
rejected standard leads such as 
the fourth highest. But we cam- 
uot afford to ignore the impor¬ 
tance of applying pressure upon 
the declarer when possible and 
this comes more" often from 
long than from . short suits. 
When there is no indicated 
opening lead and the declarer 
is known to have an established 
>uit outside trumps, then 
defenders must reverse their 
usual tactics, sometimes by 
snatching tricks and at other 
times by persuading that trumps 
be drawn, whether by means of 
short suit leads or by. bluffing 
the declarer into assuming a 
danger which does not exist. 

This somewhat sterile intro¬ 
duction seemed u> me essential 
i;" readers were to understand 
why experts played for several 
years against the'Italian World 
Champions os if they had For¬ 
gotten the elementary principles 
involved in defence and attack. 
Killing leads .should have been 
uncovered when an nbslruse 
>vstem betrayed die shape of 
:hc declarers' hand. Tbe Italian ■ 
I'iuding which we found so dif¬ 
ficult. to follow when it was 
first introduced ougbr to have 
been helpful to a defending 
ujrtnership which took the 
• rouble, as rhe Americans took 
in later years, to work out 
jfresh the probable suit breaks. 

Game all: dealer South : 
* 52 

Q 10 J 3 

.' A K G 2 

* J9 = 
A 10 J 3 -A ^ 7 
■ s: N " « J S B 7 

J T S 4 w E O 

i A 7 4 3 5 A 15 10 B 0 J 

AAKQJIt 

K a 
■ 0 10B3 

South l»>a Nor 111 t lil 
1 Di.irii'-n-i Nu i.u.niiund* Nu 
3 S'Mdr.1 No * Dl.imontls No 
- spjiles Nu Diamonds Mu 
N ■>' No 
South's bidding is specific ; he 
has announced an indifferent 
four-card diamond suit with 
strong spades which are con¬ 

firmed, by his rebid, as a six-, 
order. So with the knowledge 
that there are . substantial. 
trumps, in dummy (because 
•North’s . first response -was a 
preemptive raise whkit -denied 
more than 10 points) West has 
tbe choice between two leads— 
a ekib and a heart, in fact- 
between the 4»A and \?5, since 
he cannot afford to open a 
crump. 

My selection would be. the 
JbA because the "poly reason 
against it would be rise pos¬ 
sibility that declarer held the 
&K doublet on. The argument 
against the V?5 is that it will 
not suggest that it is single and 
therefore encourage declarer to 
draw .trumps . immediately. 
There proved to be an even 
stronger objection-to the (75 
than the absence of a high 
honour in West’s - hand. He 
chose to lend it and this is wbat 
happened. 

East covered dutnrnyV (?10 
with the C>J instead of winning 
the trick, which was vital when 
there were Jkno-wp to be six 
certain tricks in the bidden 
hand. South ran his trumps— 
first the OA' and then back 
to the OQ—and took 11 tricks 
in comfort. Since-East was not 
treating the lead as a singleton 
his play was wrong in the cir¬ 
cumstances and he would prob¬ 
ably have saved game by switch¬ 
ing to u club. It is unlikely 
that declarer would ruff the 
second club with the 08 and 
play East far the singleton 09. 
AH in "all, the *A was definitely 
the best attack. 

The Italians were such, prac¬ 
tised pairs that they created 
nervous tension in; their 
opponents who were unable to 
think clearly. There is nothing 
abnormal about rfieir defence 
t'i tbe next deal, except that 
East played an expensive false 
card. The declarer, who had 
been teaching all over the 
world and living, I was told, on 
ibe proceeds, bid end played 
the hand like the most elemen¬ 
tary club player. 

Game all; dealer South: 
A K 04 
^ A 0 4 

K 10 B 0 2 

*je 
A J 10 7 -:--lA 0B653 
r- Q S 3 ■ N 10 8 
/, J94 W E (i 0 7S 
£ Q 10 5 3 S 14. K 9 4 

*SAa 
Q KJ 9 72 

0 

South w« 
X Heart No 
5 dubs No 
4 No tramps No 
6 Hearts- No 

WfM North East 
No 3 Diamonds No 
No 4 Haim No 
No 5 Diamonds no 
NO NO - NO 

South’s hand was a. trifle riant 
for the siam, and he bed 
creased complications by his 
bid of Three Clubs. With gaps 
ia the trumps he had, overbid 
even before introducing Slack- 
wood. However, that is not the 
point o£ the story.- 

West led the AJ which 
declarer took with the 4>A and 
he then made his first mistake 
by playing a small club to the 
*J- East’s JIK won and ' a 
spade return, which" was taken 
by the «£K, made the shun look 
even more remote: At last 
declarer took three rounds of 
diamonds ruffing the third 
diamond with tbe 07 for a 
reason of his own—perhaps he 
hoped to discover in this way 
that East held 0 Q 10 8 
because West could not over- 
ruff his trump. Anyhow, his 
only hope now lay in finding 
West with tire v? Q 10 bare and 
be led the 9K, to be followed 
by a second trump to the <?A, 
intending*to run tbe diamonds 
and force our East’s 'll? 10: 

Possibly because he was "mak¬ 
ing fun -of the declarer’s play, 
Ease deliberately fake-carded 
on the with the 710 and 
put the plan (to play on 
diamonds if the \7Q dropped on 
the next round) out of action 
because if the £?10 were single 
it left West with the long trump 
and South would eventually 
lose a trick. However, by the 
strangest development, the slam 
could now be made" if South 
took a backward finesse, treat¬ 
ing the C* 10 as a false card and 
playing West for the v Q- By 
this oddest quirk, the 7J 
bumps East’s ~ 8 ; and if West 
covers with the vQ, dummy’s 
vG is high and can draw West's 
last trump. 

Tbe declarer was so naive 
that ir never entered his head 
that tbe Italian East had false- 
curded with the \?£0, although 
if it were a true card there was 
no way of making the ridiculous 
slam. * So South did not really 
know why he ruffed the third 
round of diamonds with the C-7- 

Edward Mayer 

Latest wills 
Mr Midra'd Hammond Cate*, of 
Twickenham, v.lia played Ranji 
Ram iu -It Ain't Half Hut Muni, 
l-.-rt 145.OSS net. He died in 
.Ijnuaiy aged j4. 
Djnslon. Mrs Ellen, of Doiiiicad 
.-t Mari-. ’Wiltshire, left £94.740 
net. She icfr £G.0lRi to relatives ; 
l-.ah the residue to the Old Shir- 
huuiun Suclerv of Sherborne 
School, and a quarter of the resi¬ 
due each to the R.NL1 and British 
Diabetic Association. 
Ptiior esrdtcs include (net. before 
la.“ peM, rax not disclosed) : 
Lsdailc. Alfred, of Hyde Park. 
London .£219,103 
l.rtjve*, Mr Cb jrlcs Geoffrey 
) urton. cf. Sheffield .. E219.759 
.lccobi Mrs Nina Joyce, of 
('■ivlrenham .. £1j3,&:S 
Paris. Mrs Maude Frances, ot" 
Min;lead, H.impsiiiru .. £123,JSij 

25 years ago 
From The Times oC Wednes¬ 
day. July 1, 1953 

E Berlin curfew ends 
From Our Own. Correspoadeur 

Berlin. June 30.—Tbe Soviet 
authorities have taken another, 
and perhaps the most important, 
step towards the restoration of 
normal -conditions In east Berlin. 
Major-General DIbrova, the com¬ 
mander of Soviet troops in the 
City, has Ordered the State of 
emergency to be ended from to¬ 
morrow, There is DO dedication 
yet whether this means the 
restoration of iotcr-iector traffic, 

I either of vehicles or pedestrians. 
1 but the curfew which was in 

force from 11 pm to 3 am has 
been, lifted. The emergency was 
proclaimed on June 17 after die 
clashes between demonstrators 
and the people’s police when 
Russian troops were sea into the 
city to restore order. For nearly 
a fortnight east Berlin has been 
almost completely servered from 
tbe western sectors, though 
relaxations introduced step by 
step by the Soviet authorities 
allowed certain categories of 
people, provided they were 
equipped with the necessary 
documents, to cross the boundary. 
But the greater part of the popu¬ 
lation was kept out and the city 
railways and trams all stopped at 
the sector boundary ... a num¬ 
ber cf west Berliners who were 
arrested In the east sector on 
June 16 and 17 were released 
tndby- They .numbered between 
100 and 120. 

DE LA CREME 

RADIOGRAPHER 
~ FORTOEWSINGTOPr PRIVATE 

DIAGNOSTIC CLINIC 

Already staffed by two Consultant Radiologists and a 
Senior Radiographer. -Second Radiographer required 
with at least 3 years’ postgraduate experience. 

London Teaching Hospital trained an advantage 

5 day week, £100 dear, Saturday optional 

Telephone Miss Thomson, 12-3 p.m. 
7Z7 2080 or 229 3832. 6 p.m.-S p.m. 937 8953. 

MOTOR CARS 

SMALL FRY! 
A Gem of a Car! 

Austin Ruby 
This candy blue Aiwln Rumy, wilh champaigns. 
planted "Bde interior—Custom built with Hover 3.5 V.3 eupei^ low ’3.5 V.3 super- 

Inter lor, street rod. visitor's choice. 

NON-SECRETARIAT. 

ASSISTANT TO ACCOUNTANT ID 
deal mainly wtt.ii Bounin Uds«r 
and Sales Ledger. W.l FUm 
Company. Temporary considered, 
able in Type. Excellent salary. 
—Telepbonc Mss Ward. 01-457 
8884. 

SECRETARIAL 

Junior 

Secretary 
A junior secretary, 16/20 
years, required for a 
decoration team. Must be 
proficient in basic skills 
but these are subordinate 
to our requirement of 
common sense, initiative 
and willingness to help in 
every way. Salary c. £2,750 
plus LV.s arid Xmas bonus. 

Tef. 01-493 2231 

Are .You 
Using Your 
Languages ? 

Smart Secretary. 18 +. re¬ 
quired fur Registrar at long 
ntabllobod- school. In SI. 
John's Wood. Interesting 
and varied work Hireling and 
advising adult students on 
course details, clc. Good- 
holiday and nroapecls. 
Salary £j.ajO-.t5, »30 p.a. 
nog. a.a.e. 

TUI: Susan 
01-493 3434 

esooooooooeeesooooooi 

§ ARCHITECTS § 
O require second secretary to O 
O holo ■■ run " a smal uracrlro O 
n r wi 1 • Somo shorthand, n 
X Starting salary £3.ftuO p.a. ,< 
2 q-TO-o.^O. a weeks paid holl- ” 

day oner oni vear. Lunch- J* 
O eon vouchers. O 

® Telephone Rhode Kelly at JJ 
O 01-580 6396. « 
o o 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBLISHER W.11 
needs enthusiastic 

. experienced 
PJL/SECRETARY 

Should cope with every¬ 
thing in his varied and 
interesting business. 

Telephone Sally on 
- - 229 8861 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY? 

IT w road oar ads in this paper 
on Monday then ring and 
arrange to come and see as 
alter 5.SO p.m. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

MARTIN COLLARD CARS 

OFFER: 
1975 F JAGUAR XJ12. One owner. Fern/brown vinyl 
roof. Olive Interior. Sanest one service history. Usual 
refinements ......;•>•> £4,250 

1977 R MINI 1000. One titled lady owner. 5,000 miles. 
Web asm roof. Wood veneer dashboard. Radio. Rear 
wash/wipe ... ^.850 

1976 K TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1506. Soft top, 19,000 nnflfc5- 
One lady owner...E1.93U 

Phone'. Oxshott 3400/3531 anytime 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

©O©0000003©a900OOOG© 

A COLLEGE LEAVER 

Interested Ln Consumer Affaire, 

Cookery and home manage* 

mont. Is needed by the Direc¬ 

tor at the Good Housekeeping 

institute. An huorestlng, varied 

first Job la a happy. Informal 

atmosphere., far someone .with 

paad shorthand and typing 

speeds, a* pleasant telephone 

manner and a cheerful. whUng 

personality. 

Please ring Beverlle Flower 

on B34 2331.- 

EXPORT MARKETING 

SECRETARY 

with accurate sli. typing ana 
good telephone manner, re¬ 
quired for International Sales 
Office, convenient for London 
Bridge Station and Elephant 
and_Castle tube. Salary lo 
E3.7SO. L.V.9 season ticket 
loan. non-coutHb. pension,uich- 
ness scheme. 5 weeks' hols. 
Hours 9.50-6.30 or flexible to 
suit. Telephone Mr -raylor. 
01-407 7356. 

LEAVING 
SECRETARIAL 

COLLEGE ? 

and worried about choosing 
Hip right am lob T We ere "a 
small consultancy and would 
be deUphfcbd to talk wtth you 
about a career ln Advertising. 

.TV* GostueUcs or Commerce, 

JAYGAJt CAREERS 
■_ 730 5108 
Recruitment Consul Lulls * 

door lo a successful future. 

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU 
53 Flcnt St., E.C.4. 

353 7096 

Tempting Times 

ITS ALL HAPPENING! 

More top PA /Secretaries 
needed on Monday. Top rales, 
stimulating assignments and a 
cheque in the current week.— 

- Welcome. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
31 BRCJMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. S.W.3. 

-> Brampton Arcade Is a Tew 
steps Irom Knlghlsbrldge Tuba 

Station. Sloaite Si. ebb 
5H9 3307 0010 

The' Recruitment Consultants 

PARTY AT THE R1TZ l 

On your way home drinks at 
thn Ritz on Thursdas*. 13th 
July. We have lots oi straw¬ 
berries and chamraine and lots 
of equally ninpllnB summer 
temporary lobs. You'll be 
under no obtlgarion whaieter— 
vvu-M to enloy iuur.ru r 
InntaiIon cants are limned an 
leieph.snp for vnurs on Mon¬ 
day. Ring •i-r.i a0'«. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
175 New Bond St.. W.l. 

£2.80 P H.—Discover Tor yourself 
me levs Dr working with the best 
TcmDorary Secretarial team In 
London. Speeds required are 100- 
60 and the flexibility lo work In 
the West End or G'.tr We need 
yod all !—Ring 437 112G nr 62a 
4835. Crone Gorki!! Consul Ian is. 

SILVER SHADOW 
Unused for 6 months, delivered November 
1976. 10,000 miles. White with dark blue 
upholstery and everflex roof. Electric sun¬ 
roof. Front and rfear headrests. Radio tele¬ 
phone fitted. Unusued since complete 
service by Rolls-Royce at Crewe. 

£26,000 o.n.o. 
Tel. Coinbrook 2741 

1976 (JANUARY) ROLLS ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 
Walnut, magnolia trim. 9,000 miles from new. 

One registered owner. 

£26,500 

Tel: Sunderland 280668 

CENTACOM STAFF need long and 
short term Temps lor a variety of 
assignments ranging from secre- 
tcxial to clerical. Top rates and a twial lo clerical. Top rates and a 
coring approach lo your_lIfccs and 
dislikes—-Kensington *37 bi25. 
Strand f.m 2Bia. and Regent 
street ami 7072. 

top becretarfal ASSIGNMENTS 
- al; really mcccllenl nrhu wHhtno 

Cream of- London cflimts.' CnaU 
loners. 22 Wormwood St.. EC2. 
638 3846. Recruitment Can- 

W.9. Secretary to work Tor young 
go-ahead - M.D: Long lovm^ too 
rarea. Stan Monday. Please call 
Office Ovcrtnad <Agyi. Dest 
□tilingham. 221 6040. 

ADVERTISING—VI. 2. StKTGUnr to 
work for PR Manager, Tod rains, 
Please call Oflice Overload 
(Agyi. Dcsl Dillingham. 221 
6040.. 

PtNEWOOD FILM STUDIOS.—Temp 
shorthand Sec...start Monday, for 
3 weeks. C3.65 p.b.. lOO 45. 
Action Secretaries. 439 3960. 
Emp Agency. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

PART-TIME Senior Aecoumant' 
Bookkeeper lo (Inal accounts stage 
(or office* or holding company of 
lame quoted public comranv. 
London. West End location. Hours 
-'i— >.30. 3 days per wouk. Salary 
according lo esperionce. Suit man 
nr woman, age 30 or over. Write 
giving ruiT parti cut acs lo Bo.\ 
171*.i K. The Tlmoi. 

PART-TIME reeeoUcmist reqiurcd Tor 
modern office building. W.l^ 
12.30—3.13 p.m.. Mon—l'ri. 
Please <-al| Gillian Starkey on OI- 
636 4020s 

MOTOR CARS 

1975 JAGUAR 4.2 
Automatic : l.w.d : fern grBen : 
lull air conditioning cFvome 
wheels ; tinted glass; radio. 

Full history available on 
this Immaculate car 

£5,125 

Tel. DEXTER’.S GARAGE 
Leicester (0533) 61981 
days or 675209 eves. & 

weekends. 

©cooocoeesoooosooese 

l MASERATI SM » 
O S registered, left-jiand;drive. O 
© Metallic silver, gold velour © 
© intcrfor. Sundym electric © 
© windows, alt- conditioning. © 
© radlo/stcroo cassette, electric © 
© aerial, im macula to condition. © 
JJ AA tost welcome. Pan-ex- ” 
~ change considered. ~ 

0 £5.250 O 
o No Offers tl 

O Tel. 01-794 3294 anytime o 
© o 
oocooooooooooosooooo 

ARUM LEASING 
Lease your executive core 

and nuximias ceoftai: 
Our service is - only open to 
limited companies and selt- 
employed - persons. 

Any make of car supplied. 
Please telephone lor further 

Information on 

StofTfnglon (09066) 4276 

any Ume. 

MOTOR CARS 

j SCJROCCO GT1 
1977 

I 0-60 in 8.8 seconds, 
j 115 mph + Going better 
! than ever, after 1 year's 

careful driving by aging 
owner. 

j Best offer over £3,500 
i for quick sale. 

Tel. 01-229 0022 
i Mr. Dyer 

ooocooooooooooosoooo 

O LISTEN TO MOZART O 

AT 100 MP.H. © 
Rover 2200 T.C. 1«JT4, only S 

_ Itb.IXlQ nil In. Evcellcni con- ” 
© dltlon. New i. Lor so. M.O.T. *> 
O Jane -7>>. Luaor Gray. Black O 
O trim. £2.2110 o.n.o. O 

O Tet. 385 1153 (tomorrow. O 
Sunday) © 

mis _tn> macula u?. loir mileage 
if.OOOi, 10 76 Slnie.1 1.3UI 
Srvectat Lslam In molalUc bold 
wtin brdgo trim. Only 2 years 
old. 

DATSUN 180B 
-S Rog. Whita. navy blue 
vinyl roof, black interior. 
6.000 miles only. All stan¬ 
dard uaraa.-Still 18 ruanihs 
warranty. Immaculate. 

£3,000 

.Tel. 01-370 3233 

TR7 S Reg 
White, radio, lady owner. 
V.OQO miles. Immaculate. 

Wonn bourne i Sulfa) 
after 6 p.m. 

XJSs AND Soy., 73-77. "Jmnicd. 
uw, travel anywhere.—Hammer- 
Luaa.^Doj.. 01-554 S233. 0277 
215743 cc». 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

SECRETARY.—130, sock, lmoresr- 
Ing PA Job. real Job sotlsiactlon 
Fpouibiy arts i. A levels, (luoni 
French und'SpanLah. Boa 163B K. 
Tim Times. 

CIFTED YOUNG TEXTILE Designer 
la looking (or a spunsor to nelo 
set up a print slualo.—uai lou7 
h. The Times. 

RESPONSIBLE TRAVELLED LADY 
Administrator, bookkeeper, seeks 
position. MADRID, Fluant Spanish. 
Tel. 01-661-171)5 evgs. 

MAN 33. seeka absorbing uerma- 
nent employment home or 
ahroad. Iiulile or oni of doors, 
solitary or wilh people. vohmLiry 
ar remaooraiivc. Wrlio Box No. 
171-“ K. n,o Times. 

B.A. Interna Llon.il Itrlatlons. 26. 
irrrta Iscsearch. InformuHoTi 
worl;. . Prods . writing. Trench. 
Sninlsh. Lxik-firnce Arts, Sodil 
Wort. TEFL. TOl. Ol-'PLj 1H1U. 

FL.VT SHARING 

W.14.—Profi. non-smokeri. 

in linurr penUiousi- i>Mlsoncno. 
close lo TUbe, park anrl ^Iigiu. 
Wait •».»»-. Inc I —r«l. 5H<i 3ol/o, 
noi office hours. 

CENTRAL LONDON—Third per¬ 
son. awn room In sunny, modern 
iioi. 254-, non-smoker. 2VS 
p.L.oi. inU. Aiall. Sciii. 1st — 

. 6-M 3116. 
w.b.—i.-ni I to i, alt joieniiips. 

Second pi-rson iu jhorc. Juiv- 
Sent. Own room .md batn. 
c: urton an J balcony. p.w.— 
ali1* evun. 

NURDS 1 —1 i l.fyvjtnlly sneks ot^n 
in contra I .trial un lo <:uu 

P.w---Tel. 532 8161. Exl 420. 
12-4 B.m. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON.-Largo 
njii-n In family house. •■ min.,. 
\uinn.. £lk p.w. Inc.—o72 

BAR.JE8,—Share flat, own room, 
_ tr.) n-C.IU.—■ret. B7B 6563. 
DULWICH.—2nU girl, own room. 

Elo p.w Incluslvo.-67tl 6261. 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE. Nu- 

b.iTtd 1271 IndLin /Noru-nyian. wtfo 
rji. 1 Danish -Norwegian, will be 
aur-adinq t^tsool hi Lon .-Ion from 
-i« orfabnr iy70 in 2-»ih 
Owiobcr. would vary much like 
accuminojaUxMi ■ douhlt- bedroom) 
m London w*ih braakFast irre- 
f trablv». Pita so utIib «armq lull 

. dKa!ls lnrtodina irl:ghon* number 
In: Mr Savon Aim. nekkefarat 17H. 
Me TclauionDi <OSi 

RENTALS 

IT you are - thinking or teuton 
that spare room 

or other accamniodatton ,Ior 
selected prospective tenants 

Consult Claire Marie 
Associates 

01-404 8582 

01-404 5737 

Wo spcciaUrr m aU typen. of 
lUituRilaliao and lurmshcd 

apartments, etc. 

Do not hesitate to 
get in touch and get our 

advice. 

■ 30 mins, by rain, wo wel¬ 
come $oor InoulrtM. 

Ring Welwyn Garde □ 24227 

HAMPSTEAD 

Overlooking Colt Course, 

Superb residence. suitable 
executive family- Lovely gar¬ 
den. 5 reception. 6 bedrooma. 
ployraoni. garage, elc. Lonn 
or short let. Price on appli¬ 
cation. 

Tel.: 01-455 S7G9 

WIGMORE STREET' 
W.L 

Ideally located, this eiesant 
1st 11 our flat has " large 
rncupuon- rooms, large double 
bod room + 2nd bedroom. 
Fully equipped, vary sp.ictauc 
klicheii with dining arv.i. 
Luxury bathroom. Available 
Immaduttly fur long let. 

11123 p.w. 

TbL 01-V33 9264. DXt. 2h> 

CHELSEA SUNTRAP ? 
rnoiianlbiflly bcaunful fiit In 
tCilton St.. Chei-iea. S.W.3. 
luUi- furnished. 2 beds.. 1 
b.un.. upcn.pLm kli rect-pl. 
leading on lo aecludvd sun- 
trapfied trrrai'r. Avail, nnu- for 
4 months .it anlv Clo'>-2iXl 
it.-. Inc. Tu-levl>lan. stereo, 
lots of lovlnq care, please, lur 
ms* planii. 

Trf. 381 1367 

WANTED 

F.Necutlte 2 bedroom flat in lli» 
London area or Conage within 
« 50 mllo radius of London. 
Needed very quickly. Hare you 
got a flat to let or a cottage 
m >t. 

PHONE (02513) 21539 NOW 

MEWS HOUSE With charming gar¬ 
den. Centrally loc-iiod. i Holland 
Parkl. Larpe lounge wilh ftre- 
ptOCO. 2 bod., 2 bath., din inn 
room, kitchen. Suitable 1 or 2 
adults. Available lalo July to end 
Dor ember. £80 p.w. including 
cleaning. Tel. 727 9674. 

OFF OLD EROMPTON ROAD. 
S.W.lu. Suporior ground Uuor 
flat for holiday lot. Double and 
o'.ngle bods. Large recont.. k. 6 h. 
Colour T.V.. c.h.w. Aug. Senl. 
EY& p.ie.—Langley. oei8 4ool 
work. 57U 3610 homo. 

WE DO NOT CLAIM !U be magi¬ 
cians. u-e do tr>- harder io find 
pood properties for good tenants 

- Please telephone us to discuss 
your renalrenionts. Cutlass A Co. 
589 3247. 

KING WOOD A CO. inquire lame 
furnished flats and houses: 4 5 
bedrooms, good reception rooms. 
2 or mara bathrooms: C25U to 

—King Wood * Co.. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Perrier A 
Davies, one of Loudon's leavt 
pompous agents will got you s 
furnished flat or house In 21 
hours—almost. If you are a Grade 
A fperfect i tenant.—-384 3252. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required tor 
diplomats and -executives: long 
or snort lets in all areas.— 
Lip friend te Co.. 17 Stratton 
Street W.l. 01-49V 3334. 

CAMP DEN HILL. W.3.—DoOblB 
bed., large rcccpt.. k. & b.. 
gm-dun. iiotistbly garaga; c.li : 
ntreiaker/cleaner. Vacant now (or 
let o.monina: 1 year. Newly dec¬ 
orated and bcautirplly- furnished. 
ElOO p.w.—937 0996. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS • - . 
Yot. have ihc home—wc hive 
the Ideal tenant. ,oo pnonp- 
Cabh It Gosoire. 01-389 3481. 

ARABS, ARABS, ARABS and Other 
vlsIloTH—(limn and compare our 
rants for luxury apartments. Ivl. 
Losor. 01-864 2648. 

KNIOKTSBRIDCE. Luvury serviced 
flats: 1-3 bods: ElSu p.w. plus. 
—Avlcafura & Co. 01.351 2335. 
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fcucK kecks.-.tin auui June."- ar’ TOiiEV.—an , June -jTrti. vna. 
1 hr Hern.? >’.\v ,H. lu SU'ldeuIC >U Kltna E.-Llll. Brunt I, 
fmnrrtj itl«* Morion t and Ben— Mai la Slnudcr. iMariy lovwl wlio 

.1 (InL'nAMP i HftTminni*i. . ni Kart and men her ol Chris lo- 
THOMPSON.—On JfHe June, of ' rtier. Percr and Daeld. 

L ’ilv«i»llr Coll«j" Koap’MI.* in 7UU-OCH-—on -»Jin Jane, in 
Sandy and P.:l-r—a daUdbl.-r Norwich. Doclor Angiv. Bwan 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

To place 30 
advertisement in aav of. 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-S37" 2jll 

APPOINTMENTS 

OJ-278 S16I ‘ 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS ' 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 ■ 

Queries in connesioa with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other th^a 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, earn 7180 

All" advertisements 3re 
subject lu i!ie conditions 
of acceptance i?E Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Animsis and Bi;d? S3 
Appnlnlr.MKIt Vazjnl . . 23 
Suunw to GuunnH ll 
Dami-sllc and Catering 

Situation* ..11 
Educational 11 
Enlcnalnm-: nu 6. 8 and 3 
Flal Sharin'] 23 
Frnanclol. . . 11 
For Saw . . 23 
Homs and Cardan .. 11 
Lojwf No Scot . . 11 
Molar Car: 23 
Poflal Shippers .. 11 
Prnprrir . . 11 
Rentals .. 23 
S.-crctarlal and Nan- 

Sncratnrial Appeinlmonlt 23 
, . . . 23 

Situations Wanted . . 23 
Warned 23 

■os No reoiioi siiould bo 
aiiorasscd la: 

Tim rime'. 
PO Eo* 7 

New P-lnLM] 'Hov-c Squara 
Cray's Inn R-.nl 

London V/C1X 352 
Dniidlmrt lor cani.ollalions and 
aiirratlins to co:.v mveai far 
prnoicd iih->.-iivm:nii) is 
13.W It'S prior «o the day of 
publication. For Mppcch's 
■'■-uo itie deadline is 12 nonn 
Saturday On Mil cancellation! 
a Slop Number will he' iacu.-cf 
la Hit advertiser. On any sub- 
Iroucai nuctKi regarding tbo 
'•*«**», •■bis Slop Number 
must bn Quota a. 

-“LEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. IVe make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each j 
one is'carefully checked 
and 'proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask tiierefo'ra 
that you check vour ad j 
and. if you spot an { 
error, report it to The I 
Classified Queries ' 
Department immediately [ 
b.» telephoning 01-827 
1221 (Est 71801. Wc 
regret that wc cannot ! 
he rcspons'bl? for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if vou do not. 

< ll'::-:u Clan- Jad-iiai i. 
• WHCLPDALS.—:jn June \i'J. 107U.' 

ai SI. John's Ho-pllal. c.ieini*- 
(vhl. Cmc:-., . to Ciulsurt'? ■ noo 
brn-.'i • and Pclor—a dauglil:r 
• "Jjula >. 

WRIGHT-On ' -2*.‘ih June. In \ ir- 
q.aia and Peter—a win * U HU-Hai 

■ iWIt.-tanucr >. at brother for Alice. 

I MARRIAGES I' CARTER i FORD.—On June 23th. 
tu.L'iiy. In London. Pi01. u .1. H. 

’ Car.el-, un uf rise laic Mr, and 
Mrs. Is. H. Cortc-r. (u \ uronlu 

' Ja jv lard, duuglii.r ui Mr. and 
IV. ii. i-oru. ol rcuUt. 

I (Jarnv.ali. 
■ ciksom - -EVANS,—On June .ml. 

‘I- m Hongkong, calm C Ini son. of 
I 11‘jngFnn.g. 10 Judltli cyans, 
p iui.-.ictIj ol LufuWn- 

DEATHS 

Norwich, Doctor -lug us Ewan 
llDi ch. oiorii tovoc son cf 
EyLlia and Lwan. anil *«i' dear 
brother ol CHw. Ho-l and in.' 
Ltlc CaLrliHU- Mineral SttfiriC. 
inr SiTTlca of ihunJ:se>ving ,ur 
h’s hie and work and iMMBM! 
of. as hi-! at SI. Michael’s Otprch. 

. UL-iutmnh, ttiurei at 11-lMJ a.ns. 
on Monday. 5nJ July. Ii rtsinrd 
Iiuwct. la cbiuch-by lO-Wl am. 
or donah oru to UmrtmkUlu Har- 
i2«al. Tid>-nd. t o l-i Hawthorn 
Cose f’elia Wouu. h'cnl. 

WEBB_On Juno UTIli. 1978. at 
tho RiidcUCfu Infixuurv, Oljvjr... 
Mrofensnr Hubert A. Webb. aa- d 

‘ KT y<jjn>. 'iif’ M ,Oi RuJnaien. 
crania llop ■ pH rale. A -nomon.il 
service will -bo bold M S’.. 
Laurrnre cban.h. U vu hi!'- .<<- 
Ion. Glas. an Friday. July 7’ii. 
ai 2.50 u.m. XI deajrmL dpnr- 
urns nun’ bo "Sent lo Ihi* Rrl’J-U 
Hojrt ronndaUrm. 57 Cliouceolcr 

. . Puce,- London AV1H 4DH. 

IN MEM0RIAM 

BENE5ICTUS. 1‘IMNK —On 2 lift : 9TH AND 10TH BNS-. K.O.V.L.I.— 
Juno, iica-.-v full;. a Her a biiel j„ u,e uitd^-tm nirmarv or in* 
ri.l -1 ll".’ liCs.iUJl ol >< Olflcvn ind Men of IhO abuv« 
loan .ind »i. tiubein. u. Uvliu|lons who fell In Ihe aiuck 

»• ui -i \ h.«iV Covirc. I'fiKv .Ms'll un Fricourl i Somme > un July 1. 
I L-irfd. LJS.don. K.tlM. Iiunvidd ” UoilkAien. when Ihu 
I Ptiv-.iis .iuu radiur of JutilUt auti ■bh.-iTUn-' tifia.’’ 
' Hv.IT. envaid cni.iduon. RATCLIFPE.—In ever aff.'cllon.it* 
I ErlBTTOM.—On June a-ill. I,,T«!.. memory of my brollier Victor. 

J ■'at .' ■ ’i-.iJu-n.i. ux S^:.»N Llilll. lOlii W'HI Vurk&falre Kr^l- 
1 li ’• Ct.ii-. c.i ,1>jd e. l’.u.c- ninni ‘:ill<ij r.l I rlcnarl. July 1st. 
1 loin, il Niunelu isuislng l;on<-. l'>1o-: and ni ihove who In- tvlih 

'.iivlicnlum. n,ucli lov-.d sis.er ni him In Fncciun MlllUry Curie. 
I .. ,.nd Mary. - i Uimral Bervle. 
! a.i. ir.jcrn. r .s lu i*- annaunt'.il ——— 
| lair.-. . ... CHAPMAN.—In tovlnfl memory of 
I GKA,tin June ujitli. l'"d. Dora Chtnni.in. who dLid 30 
' --. Kl»ir -*a:y ■ i***o years apa lodiy UCTovod wife. 

\ii..<ow' ol Uic Ijio mciher and nrcJidmulher. 
i.ral. ..M .1 . M.U.. c. A. T. WELSH.—Reaiombarlnu 

ANNOUNCEaiEN TS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

In our long strusple lo under- 
,LUid the causes ol wnf.’f. i.r 
are Waving la look ni'iwr and 
dreper into Ihc filing cid. 
lain Lite lnnermosl »v.re’s of 
life llseit. Plcflw li- is* uur work 
by vending a tivnclian or " in 
fiemorlain gUI io’—• 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RrjJbAKCU FLND 

Room l*)0. H. P.O. By. 733. 
Lincoln'a Inn Fields. London. 

1VC2A oPA 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS : 
Busbv—4m«\ want vo law V.» 
>Llng out of Chnstmaa na-.eri:»- 
»ag 7 Ring 01-278 <k>'»l no.,- 

. jl-.iI find out about U.e gt-ccrous 
early booking d_iconn:s for riv- 
Tmies Chr'JUuas li!fl Guide and 
1 he Christmas iZounldJim—bul 
hurrv befwo Lhe olfcr ends : 

r R.C.S... ut H.i*unu» Hall. with love and" oratllodo our son 
M'jnlalv-... Dumfchwilnia and "or- jnu brother Alasdalr. who was 
n...Ti> ui 5}.in*-y House. Shrfvvs- taken from tu on .UI July. 3053. . 
bui-.. in h*r"85in >-*.-ar. I arllfliil The Family, 
by liic Kites of Uie v.i.urcsi. 
lun.-.al m AioiiUI’-". 'lemur al ■: .—— 

IrX ad" aliarj *^SSP; A ' ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
uui i.iitifidi luvv.iiuiuni Meum. 

HORTON.—'Jn Juno 2»lh. Kill!- ELLA. .LADY OAKCKVfEim wishes 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

j ism .iltv. ol i-i-.lhi.i.-’e Long-. | 
doiieskor.i. Lejcesu-rsmre. wim 
of N>>- laic ii.i.or 1 . H I ■■ v. J 

I IlnrM.'ii. bcluvvd nidin ?r -nd 
I n.’. ndmnlhiy. Film Ml nruare. 

No filters, no flaw ms ’ 
( JEh.-JlilGd.—On Jun-’ Win. itilUi*. 
1 Of 24.1 H'lWl'-V Hd.il. Slaj 101". 
I iar.iir.riy' u. live KfU.a!. Li'lv 

si.. ^i iiien..-n(. I ui.vt. I .il ol. I- 
la. a Cicinolorium un luysday. 

I .la v JUl. I'.jH al 5.1W p.m. 
I a.till-, ilower, cnij. ■ 

' KOEldTjCOFOULOli.-Ol JU1U lilh. 
1"7H in .lIIiL-na. irajkaily liv 
niolur acei-.ii-.il. La'ic.i. nO- i 

vi nrcviuus o.-V'- Jjuphi.i- ci 
LaW ;^d 1.1 50. VbSih.-UUs. 
■ n nriimi. .ilu> ns. 

I LETKBRlDCE.—On June 2’4lh. blr 
' Hvciar i. re.h LeUibrldgc, blit 
} I;. . on el. uf Ling button Hou.e.. 
I' Son... nil. in hi* Ituin ; cap. lol- 
| id wing on accident. I'unenJ Long 
I Sui .on -loruuy. July ord. ai 
j - 50 n.Jn. - 

LVDALL. r>UNK J. peace folk on 
I Ju.ie J'.'lli. in his 'firJ yr.ir. I 

lo Ihank all Lhuae who have 
wrliicn un the uccaslop ol h-*r 
ivcai b>>rrj vrinicnl. She gii.-ally 
.ipr’evtaloi ..II the vunilcrl ul 
irlbui'-a io ln.r lai« husband anil 
ngiuU thet tin cannot icplsr la 
lb i in .ill gc-rtuadllv 

PENINSULA HOTEL 
HONGKONG 

Gulden JulrUae December 112i 
1978 

Rvieirehers cum piling, ulflcml 
history need urgi-nuv: infam-.j- 
llan. i-eminUcences. chains and 
document.*. 
Please co(tt-:ct The Stewart 
Dunnes- ■ New* i Agency. Pov.-- 
dene Haase. 2v> Pudding Chase. 
Newcastle-oi-Tyne, Tel.: Nev.- 
castle 511517. 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 

WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION' 

Sec Rentals Column 

FUNERAL ARRANGEiVIENTS student volunteers needed j 
Holiday week for l-Jt ner.i« 1 

~ — children. Ditlitn.. art v.-ur1 . I 
J. ll. KtNVON. f.ld. 

FUNERAL DIfil.'ff 10178 
Djv .'.id Nigtu S.tvico 

Pnvalo Ciij|ivi9 
*'.■ C ly-varv- Nnjil, U .2 

01-7-J5 5J77 
4V Al-riO-, Road. Iv.B 

UI-V57 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

children. ouiitii-. art v.-ur1 . I 
carnival. Ju’y o*nh- iiigusi •>iu. S«::-ca 
’vrj-.-ol r-.-H.MSc.-.. fr-.-c- G13PJ. 1 bc.1i/ < 
Jl.-nUci: Rosemary Trolnian'. St. I dl 
lolin'v \lcaxagr. 62 ixi Du)-' 

svlch Head. London 6.C 22. 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

| ' UK HOLIDAYS 
t __ 

i 
WELSH FAMILY 

i FARMHOUSE 

1 V.a'es. Newquay area, b-'js.-sh 
I Javurj- suipc sajinlvousc. ri:h 
I In bvacia. Fully jUTTUs.lCil. c-Sl 

Tnodr-m concenicbtc*. C.H . 
I swimming pool : Arallabte r.o’vr IaJJ vear round. Many clubs for 

av2vlllc» riaking h Ideal for '.no 
r family. 230-LluO p »’. 

Call lodcy 
on Tv KM -W3V 525« 

KING ARTHUR COUNTRY 

EMnivagaoi V.eiorven jiabtes 
ulj-d Or royally ’ lust i-l- 
rened lor seJ-caicrlr.g iivt.Je- . 
Steen, J 5: nard l«ims court. 
4.75 Iniro"rt;e:e!-- ..-.-li¬ 
able, Idee" lur li.-n.ly nahdjv. 

Ring North Cadbury 275 

| ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS 

1 Jl.'ck climbing, cea-j-.ir.-j, a.~‘ 
I skl-ing. i-iias.li !.r ;n-. w.*.P |i.iur.v furiim Ju. • i i. .Vif-J.l 

12 :adults • ,\ugu.-l 5. 12 i„ 
2«» icbiidiv-n- U---- silting 

, CHILI.-' JUi'- -Z. 3t.i- August -j, 
| 1-1 . 

i EOWLES riL-IDOoi: 2: Nir-rC 
il2-.-rr-.TT. luviV -ig«- ’h'i Is. 

NATIONAL 
AWARD-WINNING 
COTSWOLD STONE 

COTTAGES 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPECIALISTS IN' 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

Ml»'-::i. b’.H. J -2’. “J. /.ST 
'IK'1;. I>.al5 b£.'- 

CHCl.’.-S. -IMLZ Itr. f«.l 
r. ift pici:. rr-f. -. ■.-.. 

ALbTfLALL!.. ELHOP-Z. w-i??. 
i..vt. f.ru. 

i. Par. ’.'iMb-J -arise 
iS-y.2, :l-.r,7-. tabr:«w. 

London/ S.L.,. 

0I-SS1 212! 2-3 
A rOL ::7D. e.r.ino A- nia» 

Es:iK!f:-.-r «-*-e f.-o 

Se:t-f aier.no nr Ks-K-fi.aV. 
bc.1i/ o.-.lia aviilabi- alii!. L'uen 

Urn mure Iran. 

NORTH AW SCHOOL, licit TTUier- 
Ky. Old Hoy/. Day. Sunday. •-Hi 
July. 2.30 j'.ni. 

SL'MMER SALES 

Hue’.'.-.rill -.laser 1'iUlr. 
hruJ.iv.u,. WU::s. 

Tel.: Broadway . 05j o/l . 

IPP€L—To Muiumy and Dadd-.. 
vvbhing 1011 all [h>- love aid 

I MACKAY.—On June 'J3iii. J'.iS. J rjnee Venice. Wi-. August to 
[ J-'.lCi.-fullV al BOX.halls Ur -l bedi.—-U1-5HU v'.'MO. 

Had/. Laidneld Santa, ar.cd Tu 
IlL-ioved nu.in ,-r o* .JUi aid - -—-- —-——— 
Du ml. Iti-qul-.-.-n Mas-, at til. KOPPCL—To Mur'nvy and Dadd-.. 
Pauls Roman i.’aiihcllc i.hun:ii. wishing 1 on all fh" luve a id 
Hu.rlyro.e ltd.. Haywards llealh. li.'i>HBUfe In the wu.-td un yuur 
un M.-inoav. .lull- >.-o ai li u.m -/U' iluilvor..'ry—Nick) and 
tn'iD-.vea o-.- un*!•.- cren..nip'<. ; Karen. 
I irlbuirs td.iv: ho -t;il to 

ai'/fl!njuh1-d LTit. I!*'- 
.1: 15. v.'.vcrdjlc. CnmiAon. Mo - 1 auevJalul lor 

■‘M"A-iI 'ili'tm. iilS53|“3ff*‘MUfr drrfgncr bee 

il-iiw clritheu for the prcqrv.'.nl 
v.-o-nan. Sale von-.n-.ices Saiur-i 
d.i v. 1*1 Jm> • 

J.:j.PlnU^ln flie Wojld un V'JUr VINTAGE CLARETS: Hedge* & 
1 “"Her.dry —Alck) and ) auilor. 155 llcg/nl St7. M’.l. Sutler, li*. Ilcgrnl SI.. MM. 

vlill have a’blfaiii- itudll sl-ic-s 
of lira.- via-/1* "f must vears. 
L'si on au.iilcailon to J. Skinner. 
T&4 -1-U4. 

Cb-'lcD 1 ouno ILflilr dryfgncr bee 1 - 
bits. Wdllltil 1 

VIVlTAR LENSEo. Camera^ flush JANE HAUCIM. fa or-; Sjle i»u- pc. 
Liilns. ole., elt. from Curu siu.-nv Ayr.. S.'.v. . 
iM.-SeeVorsJj*. ™imaxwell croft (fursi ltd... 

RESIDENT S.R.N.. Rodlull. See If5-1»« New Bond Si., unu: 
Nin ace. Aiiuvi. 1 Wluhia; i-\ July. 

YORKSHIRE DALES. KETTLE WELL. . 
1 —Ct-m: a ruble U.WIl run 

pui.ei h.uav ufi*r.iig v'lKrcai.:’. 
acr.ed couniry .nr?. Id:.-I ci-i-ji 
rot wulS.ng and tuuriuu. H-nuee.1 : 
weotlv Mill. S.u.c. lor hrochun • 

1 and larrllT: . Ira. HuM'TI'.CId. Da>l- ’ 
House, hetilowell. Norm VgrVo.. . 
Ui j (,7bHa*>. 

ARCHITECT DESfCNEO HOMES. , 
Um Minnie iioraLy upr.eriuakii-? . 
l"i cou.itry*ii4'.. rohi- ,-jr- ■ 
r.lvhcd n/nliv hoaii-s act in c-v'.-n- 
vhv prw.c male iy mine. 
London. .Vi min. Drin'iion. Not 
formally Jet. froni —3'J r..v. 
Ju-.-Si.fi. SliurnUvorne aio'iiu. 
MUTec. 

ANGLESEY FARM COTTAGE Sleep? 
i:r.. .ir.vlrabt.- duty ^ (h-vlvtii .i.-,a 
b-.vU--.iOer. AlaO lodjlf.^kleeps d; 

EDNA 

SUMMER AND AUTUMN 
V.\C\NCIES 

..IVSTP.fA u: :? 1-1 T-zLT.’-I -a 
.-•-.-Ji V'-*v-va ..■ / 

,JV ,»■- -k _!r. rr^.. ^ ._ 

1 EP-ls!- "*i '-.tV. 
.* f T. £ -vve :s L22 •, 

e-.Lilai Taj :T 2:1 
ET1V\ ;jnw M3.. 
l_-.,'.lJr,c§"/V 5zv. 

Il'S THE BE5TWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

e:wr.v • :• .-.'..-.v . «.:v- 
ir.-.f on : .c ol-:*.rg 1.? -11- 
l|en,. N’..■Hr-r'. '..TiVRVSI. 
11’K 5 => 
c::lllls. .-m. s. 
r.v ci on tisTJ’-. 

V.‘. .’jTCi.'.J.. b r;> 

fVivs7 :iS’.\“ L L'D . *" in 
io.i:.t*'i Lv"rc-- 
SreciaiU:: 
.0: vv- - *. - -It. Li-f.ra 

A.- a-its 

FLY * FLY ★ FLY ★ FLY 

GREECE. SPAIN, ITALY 
■■ i r-ej.»r-:<-. ».“irr ' -r 
D-f-'. 'li..': FLi-'s 
-riff fr.irsj 

f:“>j-!n?4 a. ‘•’ci-.'i/ J;i : 
PLVi s-v 2 fsr 1 us;«. 
D- ■ -. '* :ri-rn. 

! R.-EDOi; ii 521L- ‘.’i S 
4r. 1 Hr-. <:v. 1.7.. ... --CJ 
Li-.-37 r>1 . IT^L d-MJ- 

S-t-rr. trc;.-.-jr-:p..a:ie s-r. -* 1 

JEt TO GENEVA 

FROM £49 
V? r- ■.-ear-roc.-’7 ir.i rt’r: 
t!:e r:®'’ C7r:?rv!i*.i»i'; ‘"•".ea 
-,i c-te.r.’! jni «ic-e^j 
i/ihto ’.o Oct I. l:\T Mi i? 
ij.— TuLTV b:-.O.ttre 4 2'. |/-- 
cW.J e.-m-. il:r.:vs ■o 
H-irn- ant ivu:'. rr mi 
d von 
csWKonD I^f.sv : pm el 

LTD. 
inj\ fd’a-y.i V :. Li;it-:;n 

, r.i-3:.i uTvx 
ABM. A lOL 4V--E. 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

PARIS £25 
r-ve-. • n-.U Pd-lS ali¬ 
en.-. 7 • -.«r fre.*r 

?.-.•/ Psuvu.-.v.-r arr--”S- m^rf* 
r- .et t*. / *.: _.rc-.: 

;r-.~ '3a.* -V. Cr,r •>.- ..n 
l •>.» -2'- _r.-nt.-n ; _ C-tv 

• 'ft. 2 -.'is-* o and 

Cll.'-Vtih T7 l'. r'. 
IfC- I *.” • irr. ti : kjjJ. 

1/ • v*. -V .. 
t';. \ET1 

A~ L v'.Z. -i-rf an*-.. ..-.la 

CRUISING AROUND 
CORFU 

’ C’Jt Jul" only £1 i*> 50- tver- 
-*r.. ’2 .-in-,'c ;-„c.-’ia.T-*F! c-r L 
:.-j--.i; ?e,.’:i t.-i vox-.:ote 
•vj; ’.ado' re? two .'..v-leiti 
v-ieJi yillje .-r;»n.I r5o-lu un 
cn-- cf --..-r n/*.- :vliy -rocisp-<f 
27.*. ya::.y.. p.-.cc juiiy ln- 

■2i:*v /Jl:. 41_0T- 
I’5» i'irf.z null .rtilblii: ror 
- - et: v due tc .ante 1 lauup. 

fr-:r -to*'.*?' :: ho'.b l-tdsci 
cun:i;: n iiandic--. 

C.P T . bl-53! 21 

GREECE 
*. sibie ?r s^-o ha’:Jo’ * ui 
e df-.l lo.-y d.iierc-nt Greek 
IS A cds. 
3^ >-;-lc src'.* rrom £53 TO 

lli.oor brr'.hure from any 
go-id -.'l-ihinr. 

SI.VllFD HOUDAVS 
J.V. Fo h.-.-n H',jd 
Lor.ivr. b MMO 

T» : I51-551 Mo'S 
'-4-hc-ur brudiiCre uJior.eV 

A3 r.i r.eaibrr aTOL 3523 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW . 

F”»M* '.UfU-.-. LJd!- E.1.1, 
•! Wf- P.-ul.tan. 

fr-4. tLJKlo.. ^Joyg.i^rc. 
I.ulj \-JMju.-. "I . , .’.oniLi, 
.«'■ •min. ■>. *.. or;cj anJ 
V. .-k'.lL.iLOr.?. 

r it 25. - >-c . -4 2543- 

. i \tiFu' Mi: 'rn.ivcL 
3 g.-vcoj- S . l.-.iCjp. u.i 

4 r if/nls 

TUNISIA 
i-itj’ne m !-i.i...r-'e; North ! 
.Is...Jr, i’J—. I.r.d an.: of 1 

V U »' L'.'f-djn _ BC^ .-tvey • 1 

A.ii ui?- L -.-.„-5r: and sj:ihi»i:“iiJ 
l ■' -y‘ flrsi-cla;- w..h ; 
'w ■- r neu.-..i£jii am,-.i:L'ea jad 1 
V 'I'-’-nmiT-V. Tr-u a \ 

-jgv.Sn.icd for Lhe 
J’d.l’.il Cf 3 vke.ntd. | 
TUNISIAN TRAVEL Bl’REAU I 

L S ;.t LoaCoit. J 
•»----Va. !>.. -j 1 --373 44:1. 

. SUIJDAMCE—MOROCCO. Art r.l 

First Published 17S5 

UK HOLIDAYS 

' INTERNATIONAL HOLIDAY 
COURSES IN ENGLISH ' .7 

FOR TEENAGERS _-.'j *1 
12-17 ’.ears. olfcrcJ in 1T.iSd.ii. Surrey, front 1S3« jufr-iih . = 

or uUi-Sfi;, AugVI-4. 1 
’-.iJRNrVi.i STI DV AT I'JC.IL CCLLciliF-"JJcniutT a-ui , * ' 
AFTEUPOON SVOnrS—rn.17. JUfio. s/il-dcfthae. r--in.« % 

. *gtrash, foyrtir.ll .md mtnj-fua uintsigi. ***51111 . _ __ 
E\CVTNC SOCIAL . ACTIvrrfPS—lltc!u I -,g dls-luv stn-v.w;aio •' 1 J S 

M7 5.’... -r VAT. mriuulrg a:uoirmiiv,/m tl4UW”-, S,5-. : • ' t # 
and the above nruaramme. ■ ,. ; fc -* 

Write: QUI.VN"S SCHOOL. 
6U Paddington Street. London. IaM. 

or telephaoe 01-933 55S3 Monday-Frida*-, oifice houra 
or 01-933 9723 weekends. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELA1R 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVilL 
Travilsfr—r.o evr-^rr? in 
Lang D»: ’.ante. Mu<:l-De*itn 1. 
tlnn riifhvs. Hollis and Gra-jrul 
Am— gen<?ntk. Consider:, tile 
S: v -,qs On Single and tiemro 
H:rv'. r: ii’ra rt:ei»d Ci-Di-trr-v. 
Write Ur »iul TfLlv LHn:. 
2nd nror. til CI. MjpliOPiueh 
Si.. Letti-nr., lvIV IDt. Te-.: 
ut-LV.i T>1.3. lix.s L-.S 552 
• ATGL IfS'CDi. 
LA Hj fJOiTKIVtlS WELCOME 

TP MOST DCSTtNATlONS 

ECONAIR; NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

VLilt Friend* and Relritrei in 
KENYA. S U CEN1TL5L 

■XFtS'CA. ETHIOPLA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA 
ECONAIR TNTT.PNATlONAl. 

2-15 :ttfr> Oldn;.. Aliiersgaia 
s:.. Linden LOI 7RT 

Tot. : I’-T-oOf. Timl f'207 
1 Tlv. : SFl-^TTi 
■ Airline Af.v-nla 1 

L:F, U? AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 
Other tv’jflil \|-ie» ue-:lJia;i.-.n3 
‘net. O.lll. SF.VCHELI.fS. 
?:\L:aiTui». Jom.rtG. ban<.- 
Kos:. TOKYO. srVi'.-APi*»r-E, 
BOMBAY. CAIHO. TFHFKAN. 
HOWL. Al STTl ILIA. W. 
Al-fU'JA and all European 
fLipluis. 
Fly KU* MINGO TR.tVLL, T6 
Shaftnyaurv ATr.. MM. Tei. 
fit-13'- Till. J. Ow-’ii bjlur- 
<t:r. A.Vuno Aper.tn. 

CORFU £45 RETURN 

L4U -3 seals 5 T fur "2 .-.-ffl * 
U2 3 miu o 7 fer j wevl'a 

ATHENS £73 RETURN 
Urn 2 iijli 7 7 ter 2 vreel’s 
l-i»i 5 1 : T ror 2 wo-ls 

FOR SALE 

WATCH IT I 

Gents Plasm Got4 lv'Jir 

1 Ael. GclJ. Etect Crov. 
leather .vraa. braad new. - 
worn. *-, jO new,* HlghG*' 
sctur/.i. 

p.'ianr: Tnj I?T2.. ber 
JO 50 a.m. and 1 30 o.r 

CHIPPENDALE AJi 
TISSUNIQUE . 

ruigk.'bnckM«. cisu. 
■ ESisr 01-28S JDOO 
1 

I “ -— 
CURTAINS S LOOSE COW 

In;. Fi=iicr*€in a.nd Sp*o 
pjllrj-.ia trough? to void 
*iv|i-» C2our 11 y- maue jntf 
l.itndoi dk,inL7& and snr 
UI-J..J C>V3 and Rulsltp, 

! BROADWOOO BOUDOIR q 
1 JaHt- 1*1/1. im.-io-m’di? 
j o.r.o.—i^5-t K. The 1 

I VIVT7AR LSNSS3~' ^ain?ras 
! wilarg--r* anil pbata 

~z>r..s. uyiTjiKd stacii. , 
wlc»k j! ih.1 world’? 
Mtocr.US.- iuro Folo Crutr 
Hoar. Caw.iy. L-ubrldge. 

i Aves; Drijioi A522J. 
EASTERN RUGS. Ucnr i 

clic.e>'.c from. Oprn 3, 
1 J■ J-^-Hc.lier i- siodp. 
1 Mill C.C.l. rii.'j.yi ji- 
I PIAfiOS—Pi AN OS.—14 £ Ibarciain tnvi^aji-iua; pnn.h. 

r>--rr.nyil toned Sh-lmrar 
I’.cln ft Blbttuiiir. loHr 

■ i.rsn-J-, .vd' 2n*j m a 
, L'pni.con-*d loinlalurei - 
1 nlanc;. T?rw* nt^oUaied. r 
I li—fl. Conflnein xeetlv - 

M-SV-aap- ?*aa s» 
{ ALL ERAtlObU. BEOS, ft 
' i-le. Se-.i’ up -n -,ij per rrr 

bury Cr-:i»2iorlum. M'oiv i-rh.-.ni'*- 
lun. oit Mon..-.3rd July, al 1 Ju 
P.m. No lloi.ers. rteise, Don-i- 
i on., lo Marie Curie -Mpcinriii 
I oundoilOD. 13? Sloane SI. 

will - Dorothea 1 .-urci or Burton 
Sn-t*er. me ?.mericana who mcl 
\dh.no luting al the Old Palace. 
haiiVId, ring Uishap'n Slortlora 

PIANOS.— July -ate. line*: selrc- | „ 
Mon. New fijchjteln. Vainjha. 
Kltplil. . S'l-mlilc. e'< .—J-icqu'-J COUNTRY 
Samuel Piano*. 1J2 Edpwaro mnro. H 
Read. Marble Arch. M.!i. 01-723 V.icanclc 

\W£$I"ML.£KM1n^Sk,J5i“a., J? AMTICO TILES 20-V .iff. 
c,r John Ba>11 Ni-ale. mother of 5HWtducatmn«i “ “ t-ollcae. s:,vh l»r nuaUly. Tree Of 
iflcturd Jhd lied, ijuijiiy a Her WHY NOT TYPE and heln Rom*. —Tudor f.oonng Ltd. EOi 
a Hmg Wuum Serui. v. SoMl.uli Soo “ffon b« -- a >onn llin»s> Sorvlc,-. So'lliuH 
v-rr-malortum. 12 noon. M’>.-dnp>- 
d.ty. Sin July, r am IK- llower* 
■ n'v. Donaiioiu lo rihcumaLjm 
. ml Arthritis CounrU. 

M/'IHARK. PAtRJTK. ap-d -26. 

f. Large 
vleilv-crv. . 
57 08CJ. 

PUBLISHER. W.H req. PA Sec- I 
_relary-■—Sue Creme do la creme. ' 
SECRETARY for Export Dirottor. 
...—see Sec Vat?. 

London. ■> M* 1. 
POv/FR. bXnt'N’ I irDFJlICK V. 

PlYr.ll. an/1 7.'.. o." \&nn»td 
RADIOGRAPHER for h-.-nilnylon 

PBWK DlagnoMlt Clinic.—Sec 
La Uwno Ajtplfc. 1 r -I- r.H. a-11 1 .... o, .v>rti|».u La Creme Abolk 

l.',ui,b',. .« '!• .*li. Iri'Mni. on ho.-jesTarter car.iv-n ’ain 
| Inn- r..j!i. 1”7.>. a: li-..r|,.o-i 11M — r<7 f'l n mJncJl' ”un'. ■* 
1 f olLipi- llojp.-al. -hi.-iv toelnvid MARRIED COUPLE rmmirr.t Ms.. 

'BUT VE are . . m It-? Sci.- I.- ' rL-n-.n for Menial HnaJUl. [ 
-o l-i. ffi.ii rut- Smrlt if find ' />., i„no /io,h r v 

■h-»II in VIII. se-/ If ant- m.-.n HB.“*:v—^ Jun« -V,h. K R 
love n> 1 nil! SrlrH nf Oirt.ii I hu/wj n •. .:ui. jiio/ 
he U none 01 hi> Roman, ft: y Vmil 0^rm~v*'huV1 

." • 0. lailo» lor the r»l elile.t, I mi- 17lh CENTURY vutUac 0™™ 
H,m N4 2L«. or Netlon.il .Yv*o- iniW ”^5 .1.1U “ ^ Prt>ra 
r-V'ilm for 'Icnial fWlh. London. WoonsiDE ‘park, N12. Rr»t or 
lW.-^ Juno 2o,h. C R ,.:i|f- Sft figg- S'° ■*« 

1 ft *:ajn> 213 Evcrolvolt S’... 
BIRTHS 1. ft- -,r»ria lions lo Jour 
wi.t.jij. 1 f.-votiri:-> rji.iruv. 

1 _*2n i.inn T., ,K SH-VI-rm r.oih fu-e in n.ir|-t HAWTHORN.—On June 3<,’Jt. at , Sl nZ n 'i :c Hounin; houv-. s. r.nfli 
itii-'ng itu-.-a'l Idilriiii-jy. .. ftrlti.t 1 ilfOS**-^«.irr??0hii«Pmrf 'Vvi ■*?-, w■‘nd taring. 

T'lml4C^l,.Sfa ,ue fc;nDU!,n 

* nomuryRhou*a. £S 

• m e Ituiuv. ■ aid l.-tti—1 
diufiller 1 njilierim- AIKmi. . 

H-rtTHCOTE-DRURY.—On L Ui 

«• 4. a- UiMnpSUC .md GJtQTinn. 
Hr.ir^M hlLSK^Cllf Ol PLUWER OF HC5SINH Cliilhnr i 

r.nn filler -n AVUMaai. totj ini p wishes lo conifer any’ r^latfvc** 

H^rh°,UT V1SCQU°r P,UmC>’ 1X15 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

I did ii nr war at tn« 
j iI.vSUCHT , 

and It proved fo be a 
great swe*- 

o* nmsi pruifj'nnil 
eniorlilner* find nul. 

II offers 
Suirer R-^-’a'T.LH racCIlie*. 

Cab-'.ret. 
rrfcut'v. cotirii-viui. 

•iilemlvT <t-e\1ve. 
_ tilt? Horn •». M.* P.1V. 
RcsL*<iran{ ftom L.-ili ".m, 

uni >f the rariv hours 
'Ini,la-.- ?o Friday. 

. SalUTiijy from 'J r 111. 
No MviibrrDiln n«if>itil for 

Out Of Tnwi er 
Ov--nu-j* Vis'fr.r*. 

Vinlvitie •■<.!)-.unu- n’* \: re Bar 
lli'-n Mondar-i int.iv 

•2.Hi n r.t,-.. .->.m. Sunrb 
lniffei mil hot ail cn'd ■Ls.’ica. 

4 Duke df 5 ork Streel. 
Sf. Jame*’*. 

London. S.'.V.I. 
Tel.: (It-’iin Iran Night or 

JV» 73J2 Par. 

YACHTS 

Vintage emthrpribe 
miIo Lvlng Cambridge 
erccllent trailer. c 
7D4«. 

10-i933i -J7U. 

PETWORTH. V.Mrt Su*S--\ 

IDI/.* lv. d. K- > 
'I IH’.iV i n. 
tlFF.f'N V Sri r-. . 

ALICANTE Suit, tii0 

207 Victoria S4“r. svwi 

323 155S/U28 
Air Aqta. 

ITALIAN VILLA Holldiv* 0.1 the 

'• 'ti dill Dli.-ane. v4 \d^ 
d.r- e: rnd see fhe t 
rc.ifp' of ciptery*. audio, c 
lor*. blnt»-:iLi»T'; di 
w.-irrirr* ... we cnald*. 
e ling time buf coll er rt| 
V.'i-iniir /-i vl-r,2.‘f. L7n.- 

WIM7LE&ON q.-ili Court 
aralLzble. Phene 01-4«J2 8 

WANTED 

: I MAREBLLA, TOP GOLF. Julr/AUfl. 
-Lara/ AMSTiRBAM. £.42 50 ;=;: ’ ; : In. , ’! 2 Yk- i0,» AttJMaijic from 1 
n-i> i-.-,:.v I i’44tt c«,Jja-—i» fir this aid j . -c’.**r..jr'P- Glqhli- a<d£-drire car. 1 
,tror.mv. oi.i_- \v .-r.d-.n4' dMtjni-joaj t-a-»i2rn nu-:* antj. Croon ie/e. fATOL SvjBv. 

1ironed.if > dec.!*,on and pa 
faints Pi^noa fid. Ait opat 

i ruetor.o. <S0V*. . • . 
LARGE beak-: ws. o'd desk 

—Petworth .lavo-i. 

: BRUSSELS, EGYPT. EAST AFRICA. 
Tf.'T.j. Ri-.*. SLCJ.-.. 5’2’.i.y-.i. 

CORFU G CRETE. •• Your Ute 
? l;:,J ■ r ‘>~ Villa*. I 

t>.ui:a>. .li.ns. anl S’ng'o*. 
Hint* -.ov. >.l-’..a7 .-,.J72. ;Art. ! 

ir*r . «>„ Co*,noru>l-T.in f 
Steal., a'.nj.l. It i 

Vo'.'B. .COPIES OP THE ART JotLTU 
• - I o’.l-.-r Vn l a,-m 

---- 1 fh.-tl- d. BO*' 5R2': K 17-0 Tin 
ECONOMY e- 1—arc ,-j / . ... THORa* ftLINK? °AIR' 

OPEN GOLF. Sr. 1NDFSLM*. | 
baitnlioit/.-' _ sva'.’.jbtr - FLY ».v ■ -n.- y .’ra-.it 
•'"If For fitrtlic- -LA!!/. P. \\. , iir.-u:.*:. ",> .l-y.-j 1. 
r-mub. Ta-vll V||i F?r.:\. lei. La«i. A:rrj. s>. ar. 
Cou;.rr. FID- >0351. 2007. , l.uronr.—“.’mcs •:-« -. 1.—.. oi-' 

< S’ . London. iil-mjk.V 

ATHENS. ROME. CAlDO 
rJl ihos-. I mm ‘JO. I 

• -iT. i, .bur: Ur.rfio ltd., J 
S.‘.t i. ,50 wJ.*2 . l«r Ag:*... 

j COTTAGE HOLIDAYS, '.aryn.l.i -I ! *• 
i'ijSN'Jt. Uroihurr \fR .0242, ; - 

] CHUG Lirouuh 'he ChiltefTS un a ' FREE OR REDUCED Jil’.’Vi 
• ranai n.irr-u-tfo ■!. ?nd-:« a:»r ■ "T orjni'h 11 ’.nvi-e id-. 
I boau. B*h:n.!ied mu y”i I 'iirfau -iim l.n- r 3u -. =*.. 

i 4W| 
l ___._ • Pl-.tr>- >i !22. e-r*. 503 
; ~ —— | »■•-■n ir, — pi-ifij. 
• ATHENS CORFU Tunl-ia i HUDtJLPH tIUREYEV AX IU- 
; ^ - Ae:.f°rt4U72,2T.3"f1 ■ 1 JTiS 

irr or*.anl ■■ r- 1: -.rivi-e -ar*j—. ; 
* iL*- la * l -l:m l.n- •• 3u -. £*.. 

ai’iVT 35 V. |C: DORDOGNE 

! .7- iJ. j-—- --=-j 
. V; EuruH.r..f'‘l - Ji ' 'jf1';. 1 CBRMANY. ITALY. MOROCCO. I. 

Adil I Ol. AU A31, 7V .Via AUi :. 
I -* 

! WANTED. Uiree good tl'Us 
' r Aiv t.' Jnlv 1". -'fl. 25. 2 

icrn ! Ru»g 01-473 7304 

ANNULS AND Bffil 

9RDOCNE—-Mltimr v. :th neal, | CHEAP EUROPEAN* a< oT'iilPttr* ----- 

! sir1™ Kittens 1 male.- - 

n . I-Jlil 1 . 
KCCoN.—C 

M-dd'en- 

.’ennllrr. °4rfdv and 

'laughter 
LlOH.—un 

.Uvrnl.: 

dru. 
MOIGRN Oh .Iblo ~Oth >n 

\v'e*ini!n*li r houdlal. to .Ingela 
and Inhn—j da unit for. 

ROBPRTSON.—On turn. 2<*lli. nl 
Shirideils Minn. Wolford General 
hd-nil-il. M'Susan ince Thnrtiei 
r nd Andrew—>i son • Jurvmv 
J.iinrS'. 

, ..-d 1-t.ir, -d*vuli-d h*i*b.i.itl of Oat. Q;e lfe>rr>’4 

,r;,:hJ''p of p"'r-r. LIEUTENANT MALCOLM - DODOS, 
ef flhrtaiinh •‘•ival Navy, and Mrs. J.ynnn 

"I" pudilv ,nec Lcsieri ar-' ul-Lird 
»'h July M Chrtei- in announce llte birth of a 

church. C'^WiKIfi*. Hfrls. Fnl- datiahler. Caroline Loulivr. nr Ihn 

7nvj Low lid.'. 3 Buie st.. 
London SlvT 3£V. t;i-38l o211. 

Ho-nnal M-Susan mce Thnrtro. I .*- —.1 hy intfenieni ‘.1, am.ihgnt--.- S Dn' vCt.Vrnliy ■ unit on 
/^■Andrew-., son Itt’ 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,940 r——— 

iloval iiavT-. and Mrs I mnn Lonuurv avv, ai-i. vx-anv a.u, 
Dadils fnee Lcsieri ' ar-*' pl'Srd SEASIOS. Snper house. 
t<* announce llte birth at a . .Weep* 5*. Avail a hie July, August, 
d.itighler. Caroline Louise, at tho Tel. Four Elm* 2-50 or .721. 

I lounge-«untno room. fitted *ail arc 
*s - .ba'hr/jnin. Mc« ly fu-. 
fit!!?4’ Jofta rj[' i«mce. uvty, i 

and lounocrs. Avaltahlt- bjiyies 
Jiliv. UI week Aunuit. 3100 n.w. wl.r.oui 

n-ri.i-} HI 4U si.w. inv.— 
HalV2 h2*i. -iltT. 

LAKE DISTRICT-Holiday house. WANTED 
Tof-: Win derm >-rc 373" 'Cm* 

| WELLS-NEXT-TO-SEA and n*arbv P*J« 9 
I unmiryeide. -a fully runtLshad S',-1®,?,9 

seir-ca|ennq vtKLagej a'lit- htr viRRirn 

Lam- , m . LeicMUT. T I. n'5.51, -2Wo-,4 
;,"7h». holfk J or ,:i7vi«. ARTA, 47111; '."'IB 

IP. lose and 
On 11 pin or 

> »b;n7dttn- 
in- *37 djO. 

thledon TfJ® 
lorhae nai • 
,-,uo <ysgh. . 
couRsas.— 

: o U-. 
Ulan. ( 

JfeW. 
Kibbutz .tUl* 

Sleoft* 51. Available July/JamuL .The O'd Ro/tory. SiJnltHil. 
'Tel. Four Elm* 2-50 or 721. D TVham, Norfolk tO-32 8701 

C<3^ 9 “ 11° a'u1-dr^skr tT^Kiw-M COASTAL AND COUNTRY Co’uqca ^Vlf~ATOL 
G. <Ju1r» -jVJLujc. Private sirdon AU part* of U.K. AvaBabtify 40i*--Jn-dvi rri ’ ATOL 
wlUi wond’rfol slew*. 15 nrs. “i Juty and .4u*u?< AU pcT*oiitly FARO FROM E47 riav' rinhi* 

2 COTTAGES near B.iih. Sleep* 0 * vhaiy io MlRelite. Can-nw 4O1b’C_01-4y<i 5?73. TA' AroL 
7. Fully equipped including linen. SfI?e,t- MnUfTREK ADVENTURES re 
AvriJatjlrj Stli July onward*. Tel. KtJ4f ‘aB-. oHP. Tf-1. 022.. • Vlotncco Jorlyp Irao j*d.l. 
B"ctlnotnn o7S. uii’i SSwia.*- TunL«ia llbrj. 2 5 •*•*. fl'-,.. 

YORKSHIRE. Mld-U7iarf?dale. mod- W*“JERSV''CK. SUFFOLX. S"a. Dew —Treasure rrel* 15a Soho 
/mixed farmhouse, ilceos J-b. «.do f*m»ly /uirage *JId-July-Abb. .11 -l- OI-ia-t I'.TD. 
£75 p.w. 25 JUJv-15 Aug. li 8 A C70 p.vv.—727 1 ATi*e,NSi. CORFU. O;- coach. Tram 

t-JInil Juk, 8'-M.. 0:1. Skoal no l5?H7z„ _ Summer—place* 
r-L The Old Sianfletd. s ?'e *A'i ?- %Sf1’ 
pTubam. Norfolk t052 BTOi f/ft’&r »S'RTI1* 

VTfle 'phone for Irr.? colour it’ro- 
chorc- to MLu Tidily. Carefre- 
IXMages. 23 Sidney SfTeel. Com- MINfTREJC 
bridge CB2 SUP. Tr-I. 022.5 
.it’iijl. I 

401B.—4H-4W ei;-,. ' 
‘c"° F"0M.«T- r:|nhL* front 
naiwtck. wkly. on M-mdirs. nnlii, 
io!B'ili-ov-?J?*;3-;saTA’ ATOL 
INfTREK ADVENTURES re 

IR A MRS PHILUP ASHBROOffE- 
PeTiMolon-F'renrh would 
fo 1,1111k a'l lScJt su-ier hr-*’* 

■In Vonie Cirlp /or their -...-n- 
mp-.h .1 i-.Ti-ci.iled I to *7n la ll lv. tv r 
will be bivk from Aufirla before 
41UHM ' is, rl»- on .rnndav and 
rr.ibA Ins’jt that no-otve inwes 

for lap Irao S-r.i. 
|Untfia Utnj. J * v.t. R**i_. 

Srr w2?a Si-igy-.iyV1^'" SPECIALIST IjouwtI::r.dicLiiion 
of i™i” ireiirii' eiu’fimi.Tt. Maintenance ttr rat. j. 

*-I-T2.5 “ f J'fp AJE.’.-’ fIBM COLFBALLS. Eiicu-.rr* 

£75 p.w. 25 July-13 Aug. lu 
Aug-2 Scot.—tj.'43 000773 vSnn- 
dav otiLv,. 

COTSWOLDS and Heart or England. 
S 'c collage* anti connin' hva-t 

i an*. Dries suit avail. Brochure 
from : Cotswold Cooniry Col. 
tape*. BucUand, Rroadwav , \inro-* 
Tel.: Broadwav iD38 6«1 • 33'.-5. 

SUMMER 

% HU»fiED5of BUGS gm 
$ end BOCOVBISal 

PRICE W 
. 5HT.1 JHV-SJTLE flflfl . I IraiBlla b-*-. 
SSPWka M.5WI-17 Stove SLSWli 1 

t Brgbha Ita Brr£aa. Usd. 

Crl cTl Home>7«v an4 REGENTS PARK.—LtSWy 
other &i55*m ,£•-(*£;.£”: *“«• il(W Tja 
Wide. 0L20* am 1ATOL SOUARS. S.W.7.. 

I'uhUul mrlconsllc *!l/t 3,» 
rcorr-.. • a valid bh- BDk W 

For sale ys;>- TeL-1 
---WODDSFOED SOUARG, - W- 
ECIALIST Ijonwrl: -r- dtiUUon I ••rodora furnished^town 
0Tiifnmv.it. Maintenance or tai-j. I he/i.s.. sleep* 7. jtmiw 
Canireel ar call aorvlc?. Ch/jh. in I C'Jour T.V.. etc.. »w_aib 
Office Eouirni-ni, 01-701 £i"ii.| rri.rljng. hT>!0 irora 2t»a 

IBM GOLFBALLS. Eit-niNt-n an-2 1 >lh Sept. Min. lor A 'd 
■blOCd vrd y-3Jf- rlti rs. L2.HO rich tv5'J p w. Htehrii refs. 

.. ' +; 'AT'. IRllrw-ay. JUJ 3072. WJ-. .V,5ft. . 
CEChSTEfN bo-J-air n.-ord mc.'cl SOUTH KEN. S 'C mewl MB. h 

? B . j‘-55'1‘-1 --- -rr, "' •J'.'Ubl-? bod, K- ft b. LMtl frj 
om.o.-ILfiQ u4»-S.v> 33. tclli--* p.w. Eu:: 18S1 K. Tlte .7 

H. LANE A SOW PIANOS. Nr-.-.- and 
-r-«.or dlllo.-iod. a2i HMn-iio.i l!d . 
•■Jth Crr.-dan. Ilf -oHr. ATI 5. 

HOLIDAYS AMD VILLAS 

AUSTRALIA, 4 fl.Z.—EcOnomf--*! I 
tvlih e%|ieri p.-r-onai a.ivlce.; 

11411. Coluntouj 1r*-tl. 1 
a-, London Wall, E l.B.T a. I 
and ATOL B33U Br,ndcU Airline I 
A pent. 

_ __ __ __ _ , TKn PIANO PEOPLE.—Deter 5 

OTJAEREEORG jr 'nJ«r^Sur rfljlrtir*"' TrC j g 
v w . i chon: Or,.>ipqn/R 2172 1 far j'.--. ■ 

.. . . • | * w,,- S' t-ill* 4hit it comj-rohc-nsi’.t ti.vio I a 
More tully inc.'ustvs ho«’I; rm^'r. „ - 

days available in excellent Ij .JWrSrtf' aSd'au..' u{J 

hotels irom OT;* 0 I steimwaY,'*' -J:r. Cencr' Onn.i. 
EuroDe's leadinq Holiday! t'/r>ct_.:.»n.iir:en •■*,m-. Ski-.- 

E3K33EBSBaBBWaMWa( 

1 THINK CLAIRE MAR^ 
g WHEN THiNKJNG 
a CF ACCOMMODATIOI 

I OVERLAND 

rtlrute cdtirWaaor. ori»v L.-at e„. Mi.^pi W*Hm Yir M7 Vti 
r-J-i L-fl = •">'» Ti-e Tk-re-: .’.TOL 'taRCdT 

I n i1td«0r o^jIS ATC'L TlfrD ACTA i U.S.A. COAST to cruel CY llVr-l. 
If fl | _______ ] or -i w**. Irom ■; 17.5 i 
r- J ————- | Pluhts. Trek-.meri.-1. i>2 K- nu-jt- 

ACROSS 

1 What makes bpplcrs nibbj? 
(5). 

4 Garnet is so bossy, a fleshy 
swell i.91. 

9 They are hoping for orders 
<9J- 

10 Sutle a contentious prize, 
having key i5). 

11 A rubber over a glass 

6 As Henley’s head after suf 
faring grievous bodily harm 
i")-‘ I 

7 Pints . to scrutinize on l 
Oxford’s skyline t*». | 

8 Where Samuel’s spirit was ! 
raised, if not Saul's (2-3).! 

13 The Book of the Ring per¬ 
haps 49J. . J 

15 Greens .*hou- uncommon!v i 
crass bias <9). “ ] 

clearly advantages a man ot ?£*:p',lls fop some wb0 steal 
drive iIO-5). (5)- I 

12 Burn this weed IS). « Djssnintled twelfth man ? ; 

17 DiPPlitt]ePf Fniflaiid ^ ttiident 20 See. the old poet made a bit; 
romp-In is like a red rag tu '' *■ j 
a bull"to). 21 Date Paul and Timon when ! 

19 Extremely detached state Piper’s not around (6). i 
(&}. 22 First submariner 13i: ' 

22 Commercial knave, without 13 Granted Tennyson’s girl is; 
exception |4, 2. j, 6). worried about a crowed * 

24 No fnarfcs of appruval in 
these pockets ol recession 

Ij»- . . 
25 Even for an ace, timing can 

be puzzling i?>. 
26 Grass fanner heard to con¬ 

jure his men. to make baste 
(3. 6) • 

27 Inclines to assume a 
threatening posture 15). 

DOWN 
1 Fritstv glare from a film 

heroine t4.5). • 
2 Grand, this age of .vore i5). 
3 i* it in USA? Possibly uot 

4 \v;tso eoud fur a song 151. 
5 trtist’s sales rising with 

Ah.fSiiiialt Prince id). 

Solatiou of Puzzle No 14,939 

| No. 4 on sale now 
30p. In case of 
difficulty send 3Qp 
(P&P free) for trial 
edition-of no. 4 to: 
Dept. LT, Challenge, 

i 15 Temple Way, 
J Sutton, Surrey, 
i Cash & Gift prizes. 
! Over 90 puzzles in 

every issue PLUS 4 
page pul! out for the 
under 16s. 40 pages. 

50 before 
Breakfast! 

■UBnSBflHRHIHI 

h Xensiaglon Studio Fiat 5 
■ fn wcli-m4int2i.-r?d S 
■ block. Good decoro’.ivo m 
B ordw. Curtain*, lined n 
B c^rpelo. plnniy ol cud- ■ 
B bo.-.fd Lpaco. Fu.iy si 
■ /quiepsd kite.tin. b.v.h- H 
■ room. J43-yrjr leace. ’ ■ 
■ £12. SM S 

BnsnanRHBsn 

This od:-Br:ise.-nctit opcoa/M 
in «.{ pc-pulai Lcnoon FU:*. 
Column and ,iia.ic.u>j »q 
much ro;pon:o mai :h: 
*B-«|iiJ8f aac apis lo canf.-l 
tier series plin 14 da, > I 
1 fuel ai.ct only 1 rtiv I 

- Anptkrenily tho dcli.-iird 
advmlwcr fits ZO-f.U 
InterPS-’m replies befere she 
hwi finished her hroTki'ait 1 

«f ycu wan ih.3 kind of 
rsapors□ 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
Now! 

UK HO LIDA VS 

LAMOBNA COVE HOTa : 
La mo rn a cov«. Nr. Panzaneo , 

AA RAC - * - I 
Small, lumrv holi-I. Men.Ilnq 
In fi .icres o> aruu-i-i. o'.or- • 
l-.aLlns tj'-.nill.'ul Lamer- 1 . 
rtaie. Cn-n-olr hwJ -.w'ui- 
minn oonl. siiirui. Kcm.f ti*r > 
enad luuU and htir. Krlllati 

Aullir.rlty .->*^p.N . 

Road. S IV S H1-V.-.V -1CI5. 
ATMJ'NE FROM Z33. r* rf* frn-r. 
- .‘..‘■J. «J- np Ir .Jn r-,<ii AIUjmo , 

from CJ. phi* rj'iir.inu. ni:i in.t 

| Lnn'im LiM. T.-l.: ti.,.?5'-,’ 2--.'l>l" J 

I WwSIW. "uu\ 
[ HELP-Alqir.'4-c., 1|||. rI 
> n.Mluv nil., ip re-.-—-2 1.1 ] 

, 'VI* Jn <clm.ji *• ■"".icr hnTi. 1 
d.i.--—Dj.mer iri.-,’-, 1 
i.r;Zy.rS • .or Cujl-hain. Surr-.-* I • ilk! j 1 hcp».- > I 

Europe’s leading Hpliday 
Companies. 

P davo 15 di.,-* 
Itam IroiTt 

BEtUDORM | 
(from 9 July) E59 — 

COSTA BRAVA 
I Iron 7 Juivt E49 — 

COSTA DEL SOL 
(hum G Ml CSO 3S9 

U00 Cl JE50L0 
flrom 9 July) £60 £i IO 

MAJORCA 
.from 1 Jul; I €C9 r^g 

RIMINI 
flrom S July) £J0 L'C9 

POREC—Yugtoslaria 
. (trmi D July) C69 *.’39 

flo surcharges 
Ping' Tjaereborg 
‘on 01-499 8S76 

7/3 Conduit Street 
London. VV.1. 
ATOL 1Q71B 

V.a-» in’iji pwirncr-ii 

S 5fi2*iii-rij:—fcausa « h«a 
g room 

fl CLAIRE MARIE AS3CCIAT1 

® Call In personally la zna S) 
I ajlCJ.-’":?5 Hf'rfL1; /nf va'ur .11 IB fjJor BO Chancorv La 

?Ti^ *-r‘jaln nn. o-La: H Monday ro Friday 9-5.30,. 
I OLD YCRU FLAGSTONES, r-,0':.; S Dhone tor ippaiflimril. 
j v«* ■ tv-i c.'red. h. & it. ; E} an* 5733/9 
I V.I-LS. ■ 2 ■-'■73 j«2. W ... . . , 
I conk floor tiles. *.?.'■ *, jn. >m. 3 Reliable and-hcipljl 
, +77 4-.C0. Da\.-> <;urr> «urvlCi.*. sj _■ 

! »OADWQo'D'ciiANb1;, :v. r?■•■>»,- SESEHOTS^HHaSEIBlSH 
I Cl.l'on-d._ ,-alurti u 
I /,!-.■ £1 .'(Hi—JM'i 7. IVflKEWOH.—Tv.il >n-.rr CrlKT- I _ 

Court M.>U ...a.’all’.- fj- .1*1 l*-.-c‘ I fl ft 
Vi. '■'V'. .huj-.-r- —T.:. H:on- : / jVvM/'C 
'. 7_ ..1 ,-l arfir - . hours, or 5j BtV#' 

, just" CARPETS1, .inj- rtroru n.-rlc J»'s *! n,?J. 'ifiSJ0 ijC mJ11 
In n.$;. a.nldhv- '- nricr- uu.n- I,-;" SiiwilasTII 

fro* un«j-.rU" foe V.i>iin*i-'r* ft In 

. v .1. ■*- hii>- (lrnun- lihUir- ■ 1 
Ml'- -■’•■I. '-'.B H4IJ.H. . 

CANON CAMERAS & aCAWKiirfo' . 
I'sr.v'SlW Mirk*. ih<- l>- .m c-t'.e « I 

tho ii’orlrt’- »--'rn'-*i 'ii-lL.ii •:.; 
turn l-otr. r.'nlr.-. lii.h i.-.i . 1 
c •» ■ -»<•—. l)%br.•!'•-■. m.ji-. . tor-.:. 
Itnvlon 4V22-I. I 

wn n--I.il .,nOfl prt«rml** 
jc»po.-.3>bl« arpHcants. 

CjiUW A CO— 01-S89 5**’ 

fcontinued on page 23) 

I Teiapharn Mautthalr all 1 j " ~~ _ ~ ~~ —“* ”’ J [ 

BBBBSBBaHBBBBBSDBeaaj 

S TIRED OE THE RAT |l 
| RACE? |j 
m Why noi filar fl.smid;l B| 
n ntcilous COunlry*ld-* of IVWl S 
^ l/ales 7 Enjoy btd.. tr.jo'r- 2 f 
B *12* ono evioilna rn-t.il *r, S 
■ charming farmhausc s-.-om- S | 
■ inodition. Homo produc.. 5 1 

B Sit’dV beach rs. cirri pony. B [ 
El Avail. Jbly-Qc’- S : 
a £ 
S Tel: Newquay 530346 31 
K ra 

1 BBBBBDBBBBBBBBB9BBBB' 

Cruise to 
Fiarida, California 

or Vancouver 

LLfiS 

CMiv smcr*=^E*3mJ jaasz&a uu.l 
GoodkaJ 

5 days £50* 
3 days £32* 

1B*ri j.vaLunrfOm’-l 
om closes aoB juut 
Frestmcrtr:.TKCiant!raHi 

HoridEBws 
C u.-nv V~t.£ NK ^ ka 

S 'NORTH NORFOLK Jf 

|i! or Vancouver \\ 
||| -Fly back and save up to f 130 }! 
g : j _ Cruise out le'.-.ureJv a1:n.*rd une of V & O'* big ivhitu i r 
3 I liiivr*. enjoying iuperb' comfari. fuisine Jiid cnterulnmc'iit. *f 
B | Srjy up to 4 uiodlIis Uu>n r*y ii.-sme Criiish AJmai-s | 
B< f or Al.-Canada'-icliedale/l fiiihi, .• 

• ,P & 0 can .‘l*o 2rranftc stop overs and eMended »I 
IJ It irr.s in C.’.nadn aud USA. ■ . 
; driana sails Snuih.rtnjMoii Nov. 10. 11 

11 Port Kvcr^iadcs (Micmi) \n-.. JS—save up lo [70. ]; 
, I l#s AnjeJi's Nov. 3—save up 10 £130 .' 
. I San Francisco Nu'\ 29—save up to £130. I | 
■ [ Vancouver Dec. 1—5,1 re up to £100. ■. 
. J Canberra sJik Snutiiampuifi Jan. G > 
jf Port Everglades fMiami) Jan. 1-1—save up iu £70. 11 
|, San Francisco Jan. 27—savevp to £130. : • 
j * Sea Air Motfcysners also available to Australia ami i j 
■ ■ N'.-vr Zealand. Full details Iri brochure “ P St O Cruir.es , j 
J1 iV'urlil Wide 78,79 *’ from your .\BTA Travel Ascot Or 1: 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TWICE DAILY TO NEWYO^T 
Rohte bave GaIwk* ri 2.15 2nd 5.30p.m. *a gj 

- Tckstsafes daily at Viaoria SpSon and Gam-reft Airport. 
For seal availability ring Cl-828 7765 cr CKS3 517777. aSsaBI 

For fu» inform alien raig 01-628 4203 ar see >ear in\ti agent, swfl- 

Safes' S£5S! tSf€ *^e5£ transaifefitic asr f& 

4 flights a da 

j] COULlCt 

'I 

TWA din oiler .7U0U Si imlhy stfij's 0 week on 
Tf?u!.jr sch*3d uJud fli.giifs. Ticki»«'s 3 re ob! jinab’e. subje 
In spniAi-bein« avdiiaole. fmra 'i’W.uTermmnl 3. 

■ Hpniitrov.- anti 1’t.iQ pjtcaciillv Irom Oam >. Inn-Set. 

P&O CRUISES J 
Cciulurt bouse, i 

Si. Uatolpb SL. Ijiiid'jn EC A 7DX. 
Pliuue D1-J77 25S1 I 

-— — —----1 

rt. .LK .V-..VJ|.L(« it. 
l.illll.Li. J..79 ■ >■ 

••: f > 

i ? t? =• 
'M. 


